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The Arkansas Democrat-Gazette Index consists of brief summarizing statements of the news of Arkansas as it was published in the final edition of the Arkansas Democrat-Gazette. Only those articles dealing with Arkansas people, places and events are considered for inclusion. Material not considered useful for future reference is omitted. Routine articles reporting on sports, social events and business activities are omitted.

HEADINGS

Subject headings (entries) are the main type of entry and are used when possible. Names of prominent persons and of firms and organizations are used as entries, but most names are cross-referenced to subjects.

All subject headings (entries) are arranged alphabetically, word-by-word.

Example: Old Washington
         Oldham

Use of commas in subject headings result in an unusual filing system since the computer considers them when arranging entries that are identical up to the comma.

Example: Harris, Summer Michelle
         Henderson Farms
         Henderson State University
         Henderson, John David
         Henderson, Shannon Elizabeth

Abbreviations used as subject headings are arranged alphabetically as if they were words.

Example: Payne
         PCBs
         Pea Ridge

Cross references are arranged in alphabetical order and are listed before summaries of articles under that same heading.

LOCATION SYMBOLS

Each summary is followed by the month, day, year, page and column number where the article appeared in the Final (City) edition of the Arkansas Democrat-Gazette.

Reference from a person’s name to a subject does not indicate if the named person is directly involved or is merely commenting on the topic. In all cases, the article should be read for clarification of this point.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/11/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/90</td>
<td>El</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A AND C OF FORT SMITH INC**
Limousine maker files for bankruptcy protection

**A+ARKANSAS**
see Education

**AALFS MANUFACTURING CO**
New plant to bring 200 jobs to Malvern

**ABBOTT, SHIRLEY**
see also Books and writing

**ABDUCTION**
see Kidnapping

**ABORTION**
see Birth control and abortion

**ABSTON, JAMES**
see also Inventions and inventors

**ABUSED ADULTS**
see Families and family life

**ABUSED CHILDREN**
see Children and youth

**ACADEMY, THE**
see Education Mr23

**ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY**
see also Aviation and aircraft
see also Boats and boating
see also Bridges
see also Defenses and armed forces
see also Drownings
see also Falls (Accidents)
see also Fireworks
see also Railroads
see also Traffic accidents and safety
Alert husband saves wife's life and hand
Construction worker killed as scaffolding falls at Benton
Safety belts off when hospital scaffold fell at Benton

**ACCOUNTING AND ACCOUNTANTS**
see also Banks
Lovett and Foster Ltd sued by First Republic Mortgage

**ACID RAIN**
see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

**ACME FRAME PRODUCTS**
Major picture frame manufacturer moving plant to Harrisburg

**ACORN (Organization)**
see also Little Rock
Elena Hanggi named to Federal Home Loan Bank Bd of Dallas

**ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME**
see Colleges and universities Mr13
see Defenses and armed forces
see Medicine and health

**ACTORS AND ENTERTAINERS**
Little Rock's Candyce Hinkle prominent in local theatre
Timothy Busfield's comments upset Conway residents
David Lynn Jones is at home in tiny Bexar, Ark
Corky Nemec interviewed while visiting relatives in LR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arkansan George Newbern may star in two TV sitcoms</td>
<td>04/16/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Bonner directing play at Arkansas Repertory</td>
<td>05/15/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason D Williams is native of Arkansas</td>
<td>05/27/90</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Steenburgen enjoys role in wild west movie</td>
<td>05/29/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansan Lisa Blount to star in TV series</td>
<td>06/5/90</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on Maya Angelou</td>
<td>06/10/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash visits Lonoke while on vacation</td>
<td>07/7/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash attends class reunion</td>
<td>07/9/90</td>
<td>b7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Gerard to star in new TV series</td>
<td>08/29/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Wren lands role in popular TV show</td>
<td>10/18/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Bob Thornton making career in Hollywood</td>
<td>10/25/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACXIOM CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway-based firm sets earnings, revenue records</td>
<td>01/23/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog fulfillment center to move from NJ to Conway</td>
<td>02/24/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acxiom joins research program at UA</td>
<td>04/24/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acxiom reports record revenue</td>
<td>05/31/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article explains work of Conway-based firm</td>
<td>07/8/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway-based firm ready to move into the 1990s</td>
<td>08/2/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOPTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Children and youth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Education, Adult</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULTERY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Defenses and armed forces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCED CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also QSC Finishing Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm was formerly Advanced Laundry and Research Corp</td>
<td>04/2/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR plant closing may cost 275 jobs</td>
<td>04/2/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant at NLR to lay off 250 employees, shut down operations</td>
<td>04/3/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR apparel plant to reopen</td>
<td>04/6/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR plant fails to open</td>
<td>05/1/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future of NLR plant remains uncertain</td>
<td>05/22/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idle NLR plant may be sold</td>
<td>07/3/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR apparel plant may be sold</td>
<td>07/24/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court injunction bars equipment removal from NLR plant</td>
<td>07/25/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCED ENVIRONMENTAL RECYCLING TECHNOLOGIES INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springdale firm turns trash into useful items</td>
<td>01/11/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers firm unveils new building product</td>
<td>09/19/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVERTISING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Birth control and abortion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Parks, recreation and tourism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addy Awards marred by controversy</td>
<td>02/2/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addy Awards controversy continues boiling</td>
<td>02/3/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addy Awards furor to be settled with rejudging</td>
<td>02/5/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR readies for battle against a billboard ban</td>
<td>02/25/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of Addy Awards</td>
<td>02/25/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR billboard owners want respite on deadline for removal</td>
<td>02/27/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs businessmen sue to keep portable signs</td>
<td>03/6/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable sign war at Hot Springs headed for court</td>
<td>03/11/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political signs resembling highway markers draw complaints</td>
<td>03/27/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Watkins campaign signs should go, highway official says</td>
<td>03/28/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidate revises signs that resemble highway markers</td>
<td>04/1/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NCAA picks Cranford Johnson to produce its publications 04/7/90 Cl 6
LR postpones enforcement of ban on billboards 04/26/90 B2 2
Little Rock agency gets Church's Chicken acct 04/28/90 Cl 2
West Memphis sign regulation is controversial 05/1/90 B3 4
Billboards to remain at LR for now 05/2/90 B6 1
LR's tough billboard ordinance shows signs of weakening 07/12/90 B1 2
Billboards remain on JFK Blvd in NLR as deadline passes 07/19/90 B4 2
LR billboards may get two-year reprieve 08/2/90 B1 2
Billboard issue divides LR City Directors 08/5/90 B13 2
Little Rock likely to weaken billboard law 08/16/90 A1 2
LR residents oppose changing billboard law 08/17/90 B1 2
Eureka Springs may ban outside ads in motel price war 08/19/90 B3 5
Worthen Bank's singing banker is a real hit 08/26/90 P1 5
Court challenge of LR sign law possible 08/28/90 B1 5
LR decides to stick with its tough billboard law 08/29/90 B1 2
Tri-vision signs are new in media market 09/10/90 xl5 1
LR orders billboards removed from five scenic roads 09/11/90 B2 4
Billboard owners sue to keep signs in LR 09/29/90 B1 5
TV soaks up political ad dollars 10/2/90 xl0 1
Judge strikes down ban on prices on Eureka Spgs outdoor signs 11/30/90 B5 1

AEROQUIP CORP
Heber Springs plant to lose operations 07/31/90 Cl 5

AERTH DEVELOPMENT INC
see also Coal

AERTH PREPARATION INC
see also Coal

AFFILIATED FOOD STORES INC
Affiliated loses $100 million in sales to Phillips Co 07/27/90 Cl 2
Affiliated courts ex-Food 4 Less competitors 07/28/90 Cl 3
Little Rock firm expands into Texas 09/17/90 B1 6
Arkansas firm moves into Texas market 10/1/90 xl0 1

AFFRAY
see Assaults

AFL-CIO
see Labor

AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
see Methodist Church

AGED
see also Crime and vice
see also Frauds and swindling
see also Labor
see also Senior Olympics
see also Taxation
Area Agencies on Aging suffer deep budget cuts 01/7/90 A1 6
Human Services Dept budget cuts cost aging agencies funding 01/7/90 A1 6
Steve Clark would create cabinet level agency on aging 01/21/90 A1 4
Senior citizens protest White County Aging Program actions 04/3/90 B3 2
Abuse of elderly on rise; Arkansas lists 1,040 cases 05/1/90 A2 4
Elderly abuse cases reported in Ark in 1988 totaled 1,040 05/14/90 A1 2
Lawrence Martin cleared in adult abuse case 06/1/90 B9 1
White County Aging Program faces budget woes 07/20/90 B3 2
Bigelow resident Lilly Edmonston Gaddy turns 111 07/24/90 B5 3
Ark has second highest pct of elderly in the nation 08/20/90 A1 3
Congressional hearing at LR to examine aged in rural America 08/20/90 A1 3
Senate panel told elderly lack care
Pine Bluff resident Emma Parks celebrates 110th birthday
Arkansas now has 350,794 senior citizens
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AGPRO INC
see also JR Agricultural Enterprises

AGRICULTURE
see also Commerce
see also Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators
see also Water

Over 260 Ark farmers attending natl Farm Bureau conv in Fla
Arkansas farmers reap awards at American Farm Bureau conv
Arkansans display products at American Farm Bureau conv
American Agriculture Movement group hears Jim Hightower talk
Gov Bill Clinton tells AAM their nagging paying off
Total production of major crops declined last year
Between 1982 and 1987, 2,267 family farms folded in Ark
Hugh Keller family start over after loss of family farm
Crop output value falls 11 pct in Ark
State's principal crops, with price and value, 1988, 1989
Earl Butz promotes chemical use in talk at LR
Arkansas farmer testifies before Senate panel
Harvey Joe Sanner critical of Bush adm farm plan
State Plant Bd changes rule to protect cotton from sprays
Theardes Hall claims clerical error cost him $30,000
ASCS says rules violation cost Theardes Hall assistance
Arkansas Agriculture Hall of Fame to induct five
Top wheat-producing counties in Ark listed
Value of wheat crop in Ark in 1989 placed at $198 million
List of state's top rice-producing counties, acres, yields
Arkansas's top ten soybean producing counties, 1989
Arkansas Agriculture Hall of Fame induction set
Don Tyson, Kenneth Bates enter Ark Agriculture Hall of Fame
Gordon R Brown enters Arkansas Agriculture Hall of Fame
James Fagan Thompson enters Ark Agriculture Hall of Fame
John Gammon Jr enters Arkansas Agriculture Hall of Fame
Freeze damages part of Arkansas peach crop
Ark farmers have received $25.8 million in disaster aid
Arkansas farmers to increase corn acreage
Wetland requirements bog down farmers
Tomato growers in south Ark divided over marketing
Ark ranks 9th in USDA subsidies
Wet fields keep farmers at standstill
Audit says Jackson Co farm collected $2.8 million improperly
John Conner Jr heads Jackson Co farm that collected subsidy
Wall Street J1 broke story of Conner farm subsidies
Wall Street J1 article on Conner farm and federal subsidies
Prime wheat-growing areas under water in Ark
John Conner Jr claims subsidies received legally
Jefferson Co losses to floods may total $20 million
Cattle growers, wheat producers hit hard by flooding
Farmers watch Red River devour crops, cattle
Angry farmers fear they will be overlooked in flood relief
Flooding hits wheat farmers hardest
Farmers back John Conner family in dispute over subsidies
Thousands of cattle stranded by flood, wheat rotting in field 05/15/90 A6 5
Ralph and Wayne Huntsman chgd with farm subsidy fraud 05/15/90 B1 2
Ralph and Wayne Huntsman found guilty of fraud 05/17/90 B12 1
State's top ten cotton-producing counties in 1989 05/18/90 C1 4
Wind, hail destroy blueberry crop in Washington County 05/22/90 C1 2
Ralph and Wayne Huntsman ask that conviction be set aside 05/24/90 B3 3
Weather toll on farms put at $235 million in state 05/25/90 A1 2
Farm leader blames Army Engineers for White River flooding 06/ 2/90 C2 5
Flood losses heavy for Chuck Davis family at Richmond 06/ 3/90 A1 2
Harvey Joe Sanner lashes out at proposed farm bill 06/16/90 C2 4
Japan expected to open market to US rice 07/10/90 C1 2
Calvin R King Jr wins $240,000 fellowship grant 07/17/90 A1 5
Calvin R King Jr works with disadvantaged farmers 07/17/90 A1 5
Ground broken for Lonoke Agricultural Center 07/18/90 B3 2
Rains this week were worth millions to farmers 07/24/90 C1 5
Arkansas Land and Farm Development Corp has helped hundreds 07/30/90 C1 2
Calvin R King organized Ark Land and Farm Development Corp 07/30/90 C1 2
Calvin R King returned to the land to assist other farmers 07/30/90 C1 5
New markets for rice urged by Arkansas congressmen 08/ 9/90 C1 5
Arkansas's rice production 1980-1990 08/18/90 C1 4
University of Ark develops new grape for making grape juice 08/21/90 B6 4
Chuck Davis farm at Richmond has suffered flood and drought 09/ 9/90 A1 2
Highwaymen concert at LR brings aid for farmers 09/10/90 B1 5
Arkansas rice shipped to Middle East refugee camps 09/12/90 C1 5
Arkansas ranked 11th in estimated farm income 09/14/90 C2 6
Rice farmers disappointed by lower prices and yields 10/ 3/90 C1 2
Rain, flooding put cotton farmers in a bind 10/ 9/90 B1 2
Low prices hurt state's wheat farmers 10/11/90 C1 2
Columbine Ranch uses only natural fertilizers, pesticides 10/22/90 E1 1
Riceland Foods reports decline in rice sales 11/16/90 C1 5
Rice prices gaining ground 11/18/90 F1 2
Ark Farm Bureau hears talk by Gov Bill Clinton 11/29/90 C2 5
Farm Bureau passes numerous resolutions at convention 12/ 1/90 C2 5
FHA foreclosed on 109 farmers during last fiscal year 12/ 3/90 x6 1
Dennis and Linda Shannon named Ark Farm Family of the Year 12/ 8/90 C2 2
Little River County farmers return damage aid to sender 12/15/90 C1 5
Harvey Joe Sanner to step down as AAM head 12/19/90 C2 5

AGRICULTURE - Ark Farm Commodity Prices
01/7/F4/4 01/14/E3/1 01/21/E3/2 01/28/F2/4 02/4/E3/5
02/11/F10/2 02/18/E3/3 02/25/F2/2 03/4/E3/1 03/11/F4/1
03/18/E3/1 03/25/F4/4 04/1/F4/1 04/8/E3/1 04/15/E3/1
04/22/F2/3 04/29/E3/5 05/6/F4/5 05/13/F2/5 05/20/E3/1
05/27/F2/1 06/3/E2/1 06/10/F2/5 06/17/E3/1 06/24/F2/4
07/1/E3/1 07/8/E2/3 07/15/F2/3 07/22/F2/3 07/29/E3/5
08/5/E3/3 08/12/E3/1 08/19/E3/5 08/26/E3/1 09/2/E3/5
09/9/E3/1 09/16/E3/3 09/23/F2/2 09/30/E3/1 10/7/E3/1
10/14/E3/3 10/21/F2/2 10/28/F2/5 11/4/E3/2 11/11/F2/3
11/18/F2/3 11/25/E3/4 12/2/F2/5 12/9/E3/1 12/16/F2/5
12/23/F2/3 12/30/E5/1

AIRPLANES

see also Education N9

AIR POLLUTION

see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

AIRPLANE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see Aviation and aircraft</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMO CHRISTIAN FOUNDATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former members can seek damages from church, court rules</td>
<td>03/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamo followers can seek money from 'associate' corporations</td>
<td>03/12/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family of followers awarded $1.4 million in damages</td>
<td>04/28/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Alamo accused of fraud by six ex-members</td>
<td>05/24/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRS seizes Alamo property in Alma</td>
<td>06/16/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeals court rules against Alamo in suit over back pay</td>
<td>09/27/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOHOL ABUSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Substance abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Governor (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Substance abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Traffic accidents and safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results of Sunday sales bring mixed results</td>
<td>01/7/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway drying up bootleggers</td>
<td>01/18/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger liquor laws sought by Faulkner Co officers</td>
<td>01/27/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Travelers want permit to sell beer on Sundays</td>
<td>03/1/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootlegging called a tradition in Arkansas</td>
<td>03/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidate for Kensett mayor was arrested on bootlegging chg</td>
<td>03/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craighead County still dry and in no hurry to change</td>
<td>09/24/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ of Ark keeps watch for drinks at Razorback Stadium</td>
<td>10/12/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor policy different for east-west stands at Razorback</td>
<td>10/14/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Substance abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOHOLISM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Substance abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annexation could make Alexander a two-county boom town</td>
<td>07/21/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, BILL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature article on Bill and Debi Alexander</td>
<td>03/2/90</td>
<td>H1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALI, MUHAMMED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former boxer featured at UAPB homecoming</td>
<td>10/20/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former boxing champ to attend UAPB homecoming events</td>
<td>11/8/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALIENATION OF AFFECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Courts, State and Local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALIENS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Foreigners in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALIMONY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Marriage and divorce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL AMERICAN–ARKANSAS POLY CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company plans expansion after 10 months of operation</td>
<td>11/18/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN TRANSFORMER CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, BEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Legislature (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Politics and govt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLISON ROSENBAUM AND HANNAHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Stocks and bonds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLTEL CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alltel, Systematics to merge</td>
<td>03/3/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of merger agreement with Systematics</td>
<td>03/6/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal with Systematics excites market</td>
<td>03/6/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson T Stevens not prime mover in merger of firms</td>
<td>03/ 7/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alltel bought Systematics with eye on future</td>
<td>03/11/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alltel's network growing</td>
<td>03/11/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTC approves acquisition of Systematics Inc</td>
<td>04/12/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alltel to purchase 4 million shares of its stock</td>
<td>08/24/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orderly shutdown of Benton plant and mine planned</td>
<td>01/31/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Column explains why Alcoa closing operations</td>
<td>02/ 6/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical production to continue at plant near Benton</td>
<td>04/16/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBULANCE SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Medicine and health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICA'S CHOICE CATFISH CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing arranged for plant at Parkdale</td>
<td>08/11/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN AGRICULTURE MOVEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED PERSONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Retired Persons, American Association of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Civil Liberties Union, American</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Telephones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production at LR plant rising</td>
<td>01/17/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock plant to make AT&amp;T's new line of computers</td>
<td>05/ 2/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR plant first to end emission of air pollutant</td>
<td>12/ 6/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN TRANSPORTATION CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East conflict slices profits of Conway bus maker</td>
<td>08/10/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navistar buys one-third interest in Conway company</td>
<td>12/19/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navistar link-up to allow complete buses to be built</td>
<td>12/19/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmTran to hire at least 400 more workers in production move</td>
<td>12/20/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMUSEMENT PARKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River Country may be offered for sale</td>
<td>11/ 3/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON-TULLY CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDY'S RESTAURANTS INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees buying firm from owner</td>
<td>07/ 3/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELOU, MAYA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Actors and entertainers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Books and writing - Reviews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANIMAL RIGHTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal rights activists protest NLR pelt auction</td>
<td>02/ 4/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ of Ark animal rights group plans to be more active</td>
<td>11/26/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANIMALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Livestock and poultry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy and Ervin Brown says their dogs shot and poisoned</td>
<td>01/15/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Island animal dealer Earl Tatum angered by TV show</td>
<td>01/23/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Island Animal Farm loses Los Angeles zoo business</td>
<td>01/28/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National TV program critical of Holiday Island Animal Farm</td>
<td>01/28/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman attacked, critically injured by neighbor's pit bull</td>
<td>02/ 1/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit bulls killed after neighbor was mauled</td>
<td>02/ 2/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Island faces review of endangered wildlife permit</td>
<td>02/ 6/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Butler dies of wounds suffered in pit bull attack</td>
<td>02/ 8/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Malvern student refuses to dissect animal because of beliefs
Animal rights activists at Univ of Ark discuss goals
Humane Society of Pulaski County may be forced to close
Rotweiler attacks eight-year old boy in Pulaski County
NLR neighbors of Viola McConnell complain about her 30 cats
Cat owner at NLR giving up some of her pets
Drive-through animal farm at Gentry has many animals
Arkansans for Animals may collide with livestock industry
Brinkley considers ban on keeping of pit bulls
Juanita Amos mauled by pet pit bull dog at Brinkley
Removal of pit bull from Juanita Amos home had been ordered
Arkansans for Animals seek to halt Yellville Turkey Drop
Juanita Amos faces charges for keeping pit bull
Biology student at Univ of Ark refuses to dissect animals
Cows take stroll in LR
Four-yr-old boy recovering from pit bull attack
Arkansas listed among states where 'puppy mills' operate
Twelve starving horses found in Pearcy
Pit bulldog bites 1-yr-old boy at NLR
Searcy animal control facility called inhumane
Searcy animal control will no longer gas dogs
Humane methods urged in disposing of strays
Bald Knob to use humane methods to destroy strays
Pulaski County child attacked by Rottweiller second time
Owner of Rotweiller chgd after youth bitten
Twelve horses reportedly neglected now have new homes
Suit filed over alleged dog attack on young girl at LR
Turkey Trot Festival will not include traditional turkey drop
Animal abuse reports increase
Maumelle ban on pit bull dogs ruled legal
Scott Riddle raises elephants on Arkansas farm
Neighbors want to ban exotic pets of Eddie Hill
Removal of tigers, lion from Lonoke County ordered
Humane Society asks boycott of Arkansas-bred puppies
Dog sales down in Ark after abuse reports

ANTHONY, BERYL
see also Congress

ANTHRAX
see Livestock and poultry

ANTHROPOLOGY
see Archeology and anthropology

ANTS
see Insects

APPAREL AND DRESS
see also Education Ag16 Ag20 Ag21 Ag23 Ag28
Defendant at Harrison found in contempt for not wearing bra
Harrison Munic Judge Don West found braless woman in contempt
Melissa Thurston is defendant in contempt for not wearing bra
NOW comes to defense of Melissa Thurston in issue of bra
Judge Don West's reaction to bra-less defendant discussed
Melissa Thurston seeks resignation of Judge Don West
Diane Stewart files complaint against Judge Don West
Diane Stewart says Judge West objected to her T-shirt
ACLU to represent Melissa Thurston in legal action 04/21/90 B1 2
Women's group at UA holds rally to protest braless issue 04/21/90 B1 2
Protesters picket Harrison Municipal Judge Don West 04/26/90 B5 1
Woman lacking in good judgment (editorial on Thurston case) 04/29/90 C6 5
T C Babies Inc imports fine clothes for infants 04/30/90 B3 3
Judge Don West has both tough and soft side 05/ 6/90 B2 1
Jonesboro munic judge calls shorts inappropriate for court 05/12/90 B3 1
Contempt complaint against Judge Don West dismissed 06/28/90 B1 3

APPARITIONS
Alma Joyce Hahn gathers tales of the bizarre 02/ 3/90 B7 3

ARCHEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
Finding of Indian skulls in Pine Bluff attic creates dilemma 03/29/90 B3 2
Quapaw skulls found at Pine Bluff to be reburied 04/13/90 B3 2
Indians protest desecration of ancestors' graves for objects 06/ 3/90 A1 5
Ka-do-ha sale of Indian artifacts topic of hot debate 06/ 3/90 A1 5
Portions of mound at Toltec State Park being excavated 06/18/90 B3 1
Indian burial site at Norman still not restored after year 07/12/90 B6 5
Ancient skulls found at Pine Bluff may be buried at Toltec 12/20/90 B10 3

ARCHITECTURE AND ARCHITECTS
see also Women
Fay Jones to receive top architect award 02/18/90 F1 2
Fay Jones and Frank Lloyd Wright were friends 02/18/90 F4 1
Fay Jones presented medal by President George Bush 02/23/90 A1 2
Honor bestowed on Fay Jones is highest given architects 02/23/90 A1 2
Fay Jones back in Fayetteville working on house plans 02/24/90 B1 2
Architect Burt Taggart defends his design work on jails 06/20/90 B3 2
Polk Stanley and Associates have impressive record 08/13/90 Cl 2
E Fay Jones exhibit offers drawings, models of his work 11/ 1/90 El 4
Two Hot Springs architects honored for historic preservation 11/ 3/90 B5 1

AREA PLANNING
see also Alexander
see also Benton
see also Conway
see also Marche
see also North Little Rock
Planning 'czar' urged for NW Arkansas 08/12/90 F5 3
Commission on Arkansas' Future planning state's future 09/ 6/90 B7 3
Sheffield Nelson faults Bill Clinton on long-range planning 09/ 6/90 B8 5

ARENAS, Sports
see Stadiums and arenas

ARENDT, LEAH COHN
see also Libraries, Public

ARK ROYAL INC
Lamp manufacturer to locate at Morrilton 07/26/90 C2 2

ARKADELPHIA
see also Rivers

ARKANSANS FOR ANIMALS
see Animals

ARKANSAS
see also Buildings and offices, Govt
see also Capitol building and grounds
see also Courts, State and local
see also Finance and budgets, State govt
see also Government boards and commissions
see also Government bonds and investments
see also Government departments and agencies (Ark)
see also Government officials, State
see also Legislature (Ark)
see also Old State House
see also Public policy
Statistics excerpted from "Arkansas Statistical Abstract" 01/20/90 E1 2
Results of survey of the average Arkansan 02/21/90 E1 2
State's self-image hampers positive change 02/26/90 B2 5
Inferiority complex revealed in Rockefeller Fdn study 03/13/90 B11 4
Bill Clinton says Ark should shake '40-day drunk' attitude 03/20/90 B7 1
State's lovely veneer hides rot of complacency 05/2/90 B13 1
Native son returns to find nothing changed 11/11/90 C3 1
ARKANSAS AVIATION HALL OF FAME
see Aviation and aircraft
ARKANSAS BEST CATFISH INC
Cotton Plant firm seeks $1 million to build facility 12/12/90 C1 4
ARKANSAS BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
see also Legislature (Ark) Ap5
see also Savers Federal Building (Little Rock)
Corporate restructuring announced 10/11/90 C1 5
ARKANSAS BROADCASTERS ASSOCIATION
see Broadcasters Association, Arkansas
ARKANSAS BUSINESS (Periodical)
see Periodicals
ARKANSAS BUSINESS HEALTH COALITION
see Insurance
ARKANSAS CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
see Medicine and health
see Ronald McDonald House
ARKANSAS COALITION AGAINST THE DEATH PENALTY
see Capital punishment
ARKANSAS COLLEGE
see Colleges and universities
see Festivals
ARKANSAS COLLEGE ART ASSOCIATION
see Culture and the arts
ARKANSAS COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS FOR REFORM NOW
see Acorn (Organization)
ARKANSAS DEVELOPMENT FINANCE AUTHORITY
see Development Finance Authority (Ark)
ARKANSAS EASTMAN CO
see also Aviation and aircraft
Plan to produce bulk aspirin at Batesville discontinued 02/22/90 C1 5
ARKANSAS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
see Education Association, Arkansas
ARKANSAS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE CORP
AECC transfer of $28 million delayed by judge 12/28/90 B2 5
ARKANSAS ENTERTAINERS HALL OF FAME
see Entertainers Hall of Fame, Arkansas
ARKANSAS FEDERAL CHILD CARE NUTRITION PROGRAM
Larry Amos alleges politics behind probe of his firm 06/15/90 B3 2
USDA investigating firm for potential fraud 06/15/90 B3 2
ARKANSAS FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION (Little Rock)
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1990

see Banks
ARKANSAS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
see Banks
ARKANSAS FOLK FESTIVAL
see Festivals
ARKANSAS FREIGHTWAYS CORP
Firm reports profit up
Stock in Harrison-based firm shoots up to $17.50 per share
Firm travels profitable road
Company expanding with 13 new terminals
02/ 3/90 C1 1
03/27/90 C1 2
04/22/90 F1 2
12/ 1/90 C1 2
ARKANSAS GAZETTE
see Newspapers
ARKANSAS INC
see Newspapers
ARKANSAS INTERNATIONAL CENTER
see Commerce
ARKANSAS INVENTORS CONGRESS
see Inventions and inventors
ARKANSAS KRAFT CORP
Overhaul of Morrilton plant costs $22 million
08/ 6/90 C1 2
ARKANSAS MODIFICATION CENTER INC
Jet customizers adding four hangars at LR facility
Seeks bond issues for new building at LR Airport
Will build $16 million plant at LR Airport
FAA orders changes on jets modified at LR plant
01/28/90 B7 1
02/ 1/90 B1 5
02/ 1/90 C1 2
06/ 5/90 C1 5
ARKANSAS MOTION PICTURE SCHOOL
see Motion pictures
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
see National Guard
ARKANSAS NUCLEAR ONE POWER PLANT
see Earthquakes
see Electric power
see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
ARKANSAS OKLAHOMA GAS CO
see also Governor (Ark)
ARKANSAS PEACE CENTER
see Peace Center, Arkansas
ARKANSAS POWER AND LIGHT CO
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Economic development
see also Electric power
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see also Rivers and lakes
see also Weather and storms
see also Wilcox (Paul) Family
Nuclear engineering staff of 158 to be moved to Russellville
AP&L to sell its retail lines in Missouri
Donates land on Spring River to G&FC Foundation
AP&L and Entergy to offer grants to prevent school dropouts
Donates IBM computer and printer to Univ of Ark at Pine Bluff
AP&L ex-nemesis Walter W Nixon III now on staff
Company switching to digital meters
AP&L makes science and math grants
Awards grants to help prevent school dropouts
02/ 2/90 C8 3
04/17/90 C1 5
04/24/90 D8 1
05/ 1/90 C2 2
05/31/90 B5 4
06/18/90 B1 3
07/23/90 C1 2
08/ 4/90 B5 2
08/24/90 B4 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abuse reported in home improvement loans</td>
<td>09/21/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP&amp;L receives William Fulbright Award for Intl Trade</td>
<td>10/5/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restructuring forces AP&amp;L job transfers to New Orleans</td>
<td>10/10/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP&amp;L to receive prestigious Fulbright Award</td>
<td>10/21/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP&amp;L training program adaptable to almost all industries</td>
<td>11/11/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP&amp;L will benefit from Pope County bond sale</td>
<td>11/14/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entergy streamlining may mean loss of AP&amp;L jobs</td>
<td>12/1/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP&amp;L exports know-how to Indonesia</td>
<td>12/5/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS REPERTORY THEATRE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Theater and drama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS RESEARCH CENTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Public policy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS RICE DEPOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS RIGHT TO LIFE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Birth control and abortion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS RIVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Rivers and lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS SINGLE PARENT/HOMEMAKER PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL LOBBYISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Legislature (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS SPORTS HALL OF FAME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Athletics and sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Russell named to replace Bob Lamb as executive vp</td>
<td>10/20/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS STATE FAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Expositions and fairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS STATE PRESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Newspapers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Athletics and sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Basketball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Robberies and thefts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY. Beebe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Colleges and universities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS STEEL PROCESSING INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey firm to open steel plant near Blytheville</td>
<td>11/14/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Steel Corp of New Jersey is owner of Arkansas Steel</td>
<td>11/14/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS TECH UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Basketball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Colleges and universities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Politics and govt Ap12 Ap15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS TIMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS TRAVELER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Colleges and universities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS TRAVELER BASEBALL TEAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Alcoholic beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS TRAVELLER FOLK THEATER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Theater and drama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS CO
see also Oil and gas
ARKANSAS' FUTURE, Commission on
see Area planning
ARKANSAS-JAPAN PROJECT
see Commerce
ARKLA EXPLORATION CO
see Arkla Inc
ARKLA INC
see also Earthquakes
see also Explosives and explosions
see also Parks, recreation and tourism
Firm proves ability to meet needs during Dec record cold 01/ 1/90 B3 1
Spinoff of Arkla Exploration Co benefits Arkla shareholders 01/ 1/90 C1 2
Arkoma Production sued by Elwin A Hoover, Mark Wilson 01/ 3/90 B1 1
Elwin A Hoover, Mark Wilson are former Arkoma employees 01/ 3/90 B1 1
Suit by Elwin A Hoover, Mark Wilson alleges fraud by Arkoma 01/ 3/90 B1 1
Suit contends Jerry Jones, Mike McCoy benefitted unfairly 01/ 3/90 B1 1
Elwin A Hoover asks court rehearing of suit against Arkoma 01/ 4/90 B5 1
Reasons for Arkla Exploration Co spinoff given 01/10/90 C1 2
Class-action suit seeks $80 million from Arkla 01/20/90 B2 1
Complaint alleges agreement with Arkoma was not legal 01/20/90 B2 1
Complainants want Sam Bratton barred from hearing Arkoma case 02/ 2/90 B9 6
Arkla announces loss of $92.1 million in restructuring 02/ 9/90 C1 5
Arkla 'stonewalling' in Arkoma case, lawyer says 02/13/90 B12 1
Arkla donates $1,000 to NAACP 02/13/90 B12 3
Complaint seeks $80 million from Arkla for customers 02/23/90 C2 1
Thomas Mars alleges PSC revealed confidential info to Arkla 02/27/90 B9 3
Tommy Robinson deposition based on anonymous telephone tip 03/ 2/90 B1 2
Tommy Robinson says he set up Bill Clinton-Jerry Jones conf 03/ 2/90 B1 2
Arkla wants PSC to drop complaint by Thomas Mars 03/ 7/90 C2 1
PSC expands probe of 1982 Arkla-Arkoma transactions 03/10/90 B1 5
PSC to review way Arkla buys gas, passes along costs 03/10/90 B1 5
Gov Bill Clinton behind PSC maneuvering, Tommy Robinson says 03/10/90 B8 5
Arkla passed drilling risks to Arkoma, Sheffield Nelson says 03/11/90 B5 1
Arkla atty asks PSC to protect sensitive documents 03/23/90 B8 6
Some Arkla documents get protective order 03/24/90 B1 5
S Nelson calls William Murphy III statements a lie 03/31/90 B1 2
William Murphy III says father believed S Nelson misled bd 03/31/90 B1 2
PSC hires lawyer, consulting firm in Arkoma investigation 04/ 1/90 B7 1
Tommy Robinson accuses Gov Clinton of delay in Arkoma hearing 04/ 3/90 B1 6
Thomas Mars asks that Arkoma probe be delayed three months 04/ 3/90 B7 3
Gilbert L Glover accused of disclosing Robinson's deposition 04/ 5/90 B1 5
Tommy Robinson outraged by alleged leak of his PSC deposition 04/ 6/90 B1 2
Sheffield Nelson asks PSC to quash subpoenae for documents 04/ 7/90 B6 4
Jerry Jones entitled to see Robinson deposition, atty says 04/ 8/90 B1 2
Atty Thomas Mars alleges Arkla, Jerry Jones rigged bids 04/10/90 A1 5
Billy Harrell denies he shared Arkla bids with J Jones 04/10/90 A1 5
Leonard Jordan's deposition is basis for rigged bids chg 04/10/90 A1 5
PSC denies politics influenced delay in Arkla-Arkoma hearings 04/12/90 B1 5
PSC probe of Arkla-Arkoma transactions delayed to July 11 04/12/90 B1 5
Arkla could have bought Arkoma for $85 million, J Jones says 04/13/90 A1 5
Arkla says shareholders bore extra cost of Arkoma purchase 04/13/90 A1 5
John Reed column on Arkla-Arkoma-Stephehns Productions deal 04/15/90 C1 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSC staff says motive of Thomas Mars is harassment</td>
<td>04/17/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkla calls charges by intervenors seeking refund untrue</td>
<td>04/24/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas F McLarty avoids criticizing S Nelson on Arkoma deal</td>
<td>04/25/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly profits put at $55.9 million</td>
<td>05/1/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegations of Arkla bias dismissed by PSC</td>
<td>05/2/90</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Wilson says Jerry Jones knew he could get higher prices</td>
<td>05/5/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mars' interest in class action drew him to Arkoma case</td>
<td>05/7/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkoma deal different from other 77, Thomas Mars says</td>
<td>05/8/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Nelson tells why Arkoma contract different</td>
<td>05/8/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testimony of Elwin A Hoover on Arkoma dealings released</td>
<td>05/8/90</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkla wanted to settle suit seeking $80 million refund</td>
<td>05/9/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Nelson says 1983 price strategy was right</td>
<td>05/9/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial report shows 1989 was tough year for Arkla</td>
<td>05/9/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC wants Arkla to release documents in suit settlement talks</td>
<td>05/10/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette and Democrat vary widely in reporting Arkoma case</td>
<td>05/10/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkla trying to buy off Thomas Mars, Tommy Robinson charges</td>
<td>05/16/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposition of former Arkoma president Mike McCoy made public</td>
<td>05/16/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Bell asks to intervene in Arkla-Arkoma case</td>
<td>05/18/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents contradict Arkla's stand, Thomas Mars says</td>
<td>05/19/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map shows where Arkoma drilled gas wells</td>
<td>05/20/90</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronology of the Arkla-Arkoma deal</td>
<td>05/20/90</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion filed to open Thomas Mars, Arkla papers</td>
<td>05/26/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkla-Arkoma is dead issue in governor's race, S Nelson says</td>
<td>05/31/90</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All three members of PSC recuse on Arkoma hearing</td>
<td>06/1/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC appointees of Gov Bill Clinton seek to avoid conflict</td>
<td>06/1/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Nelson calls PSC members' recuse a political ploy</td>
<td>06/1/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth PSC official recuses in Arkla-Arkoma hearing</td>
<td>06/2/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who can be fair on Arkoma? (ed on recuse of PSC members)</td>
<td>06/3/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Bill Clinton wants Arkoma hearings to stay on schedule</td>
<td>06/5/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit alleges Bill Clinton, PSC conspired on Arkoma deal</td>
<td>06/6/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Bill Clinton denies influencing PSC on Arkoma</td>
<td>06/7/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mars wants order for Arkla to furnish data he asks</td>
<td>06/8/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Bill Clinton names two for PSC hearing in Arkoma case</td>
<td>06/9/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Enfield may serve as temporary member of PSC</td>
<td>06/13/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC hires two LR law firms to defend it in ratepayers's suit</td>
<td>06/14/90</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson spar about Arkla</td>
<td>06/15/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Compton, William Enfield named to PSC for hearing</td>
<td>06/15/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty Gen Steve Clark says his office can handle Arkla case</td>
<td>06/15/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC's hiring of two law firms is illegal, Steve Clark says</td>
<td>06/16/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memo indicates bd member questioned Nelson dealings in 1984</td>
<td>06/16/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Arkla executive Billy Harrell defends Arkoma gas deal</td>
<td>06/19/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael G Epley apptd third PSC commr to hear Arkoma case</td>
<td>06/21/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty Gen Steve Clark will not attempt to represent PSC</td>
<td>06/21/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkla sells part of interest in pipeline to two other firms</td>
<td>06/21/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkla tried to settle suit with Thomas Mars for $2 million</td>
<td>06/27/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkla atty says settlement offer not buy-off of Thomas Mars</td>
<td>06/28/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Nelson accuses Thomas Mars of distortion</td>
<td>06/29/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Walker says contract Arkla gave Jerry Jones was unique</td>
<td>06/30/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervenors allege Sheffield Nelson committed fraud in Arkoma</td>
<td>07/3/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of amended complaint in Arkoma case</td>
<td>07/3/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Nelson calls 97-page Arkoma complaint 'fiction'</td>
<td>07/4/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Jones lays blame for Arkoma controversy on politics</td>
<td>07/18/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First meeting of special PSC brings orders</td>
<td>07/19/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special PSC convenes, delays hearing on Arkoma case</td>
<td>07/19/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Suit seeks to nullify special PSC for Arkoma hearing 07/24/90 B1 2
Arkla plans purchase of Diversified Energies of Minneapolis 07/31/90 A1 2
Diversified Energies purchase has no direct impact on bills 07/31/90 A1 2
Purchase price of Diversified Energies was $630 million 07/31/90 A1 2
Stock in Arkla declines after Diversified acquisition 08/1/90 C1 5
Jerry Jones' secy picked up files on oil lease, Ricks says 08/3/90 B1 1
Profits doubled during second quarter 08/4/90 C2 1
Politics brings gas dealings to light, columnist writes 08/10/90 B13 3
Arkla gas dealings with Jerry Jones disguised, auditors say 08/11/90 A1 5
Arkla says erroneous repts to PSC were honest mistakes 08/11/90 A1 5
Appt of special PSC upheld by court 08/11/90 B1 2
Gov Clinton pleased that court upheld special PSC appt 08/12/90 B9 3
Gov Clinton sees political motivation in attack on PSC 08/12/90 B9 3
Arkla documents raise more questions, this time about PSC 08/12/90 C1 1
Testimony in Arkla-Arkoma case dashed by Sheffield Nelson 08/13/90 B1 1
PSC lacks authority to order refund for gas used, Arkla says 08/15/90 B1 5
Big gas users want in on Arkoma hearings 08/18/90 C2 4
Suit asks Arkla to admit Arkoma deal was conflict of interest 08/21/90 B12 1
Lawyers argue rules for Arkoma hearing in filings with PSC 08/23/90 B12 1
Arkla plans to take depositions at different sites 08/24/90 B6 3
Billy E Harrell says he will not testify before PSC 08/29/90 B1 2
Billy E Harrell was key player in Arkla-Arkoma deal in 1982 08/29/90 B1 2
Arkla, PSC disagree over procedures for Arkoma-Arkla case 08/30/90 B14 1
PSC denies request for additional intervenors in Arkoma case 08/31/90 B11 1
Arkla defends Arkoma deal on basis of sound business ideas 09/1/90 A1 2
Arkla denies offer to settle Arkoma case now before PSC 09/1/90 A1 2
Arkla admits land J Jones dedicated not where it was listed 09/1/90 B12 1
Arkla got leases in East Ark, not Okla as document stated 09/1/90 B12 1
Sheffield Nelson labels Gov Clinton, Judge Mays act unethical 09/1/90 B12 1
Sheffield Nelson backed on claim Clinton got job for Mays 09/5/90 B2 1
Claims reach $1.3 billion in Arkla-Arkoma transaction 09/7/90 B7 1
Jerry Jones will not testify at Arkla-Arkoma hearings 09/8/90 B1 2
Federal lawsuit parallels complaint filed by Thomas Mars 09/10/90 B1 1
Louisiana PSC keeping eye on Arkla-Arkoma hearings in Ark 09/11/90 B1 2
Arkla wants Sheffield Nelson deposition edited 09/14/90 B8 1
PSC begins 2nd probe of Arkla-Arkoma deal 09/17/90 A1 2
New hearings on Arkoma contract are political, PSC told 09/18/90 A1 2
Contract called easy for Jerry Jones and Arkoma 09/19/90 A1 4
W R Walker testifies on Arkoma contracts with Arkla 09/19/90 A1 4
Sheffield Nelson denies Arkoma deal was based on friendship 09/20/90 A1 2
Settlement of Arkla-Arkoma case possible 09/20/90 A8 5
Arkla-Arkoma case hearings to be televised on cable 09/20/90 B1 2
Gene Fortson arranged for televised Arkla hearings 09/20/90 B1 2
Hearing on smelly Arkla-Arkoma deal called pure politics 09/21/90 B1 1
Webb Hubbell says he had nothing to do with televised hearing 09/21/90 B2 5
Sheffield Nelson grilled four hours before PSC 09/24/90 B5 5
Arkla atty contends meeting with PSC did not violate law 09/25/90 A4 4
Arkla settles gas suit, will refund $5.1 million 09/26/90 A1 2
Arkla, PSC held illegal meeting 09/26/90 A8 1
Thomas F McLarty says Nelson gave Arkla enough on Arkoma deal 09/26/90 A8 1
Settlement provides no fees for Thomas Mars 09/26/90 A8 5
S Nelson got $240,000 from $9,000 investment with Jones 09/27/90 B1 1
Arkoma deal called good by expert witness 09/27/90 B1 5
Arkla official describes 'nightmare' that forced Arkoma deal 09/28/90 A10 1
Jerry Jones demanded contract be enforced, official says 09/28/90 A10 1
Arkla lawyer argues against refund order 09/29/90 B12 1
Atty Thomas Mars seeks nearly $900,000 in fees for work 10/ 5/90 A1 2
Settlement in Arkoma case called fair by parties involved 10/ 6/90 B9 2
Tom Mars waived claim to gas case fees, parties say 10/16/90 B6 1
Thomas Mars says he did not waive fees on case 10/17/90 B12 1
Arkla called on to refund $23 million to customers 10/23/90 B6 1
PSC approves partial settlement of Arkla-Arkoma case 10/24/90 B9 1
Arkla monopolizes Arkoma Basin, Lear Petroleum Corp charges 10/25/90 B1 5
Arkoma settles suit with Elwin Hoover, Mark Wilson 10/26/90 B1 6
Shareholder meeting called to consider Diversified purchase 10/27/90 C1 2
Arkla hopes to strengthen position with Diversified purchase 11/ 5/90 x5 1
Minnesota blocks merger with Diversified Energies Inc 11/10/90 C1 5
Minnesota PUC to reconsider Arkla-Diversified merger request 11/13/90 C1 2
Minnesota PUC changes mind, votes to allow merger 11/21/90 C1 5
Arkla discovers oil, gas in SW Mississippi area 11/28/90 C2 3
Shareholders approve acquisition of Diversified Energies 11/29/90 C1 5
Arkla's expansion hushes talk of takeover 12/ 3/90 x10 1
Assets of merged firms listed 12/ 3/90 x10 3
Map shows territory served by Arkla after DE! merger 12/ 3/90 x10 4
Acquisition of Diversified Energies to entice investors 12/16/90 F1 2
Arkla ordered to refund $21.4 million to ratepayers 12/28/90 A1 2
PSC orders Arkla to pay Thomas A Mars $1,127,035 atty fee 12/28/90 A1 2
Refund order stems from Arkoma-Arkla deal 12/28/90 A1 2
Order on atty fee breaks PSC precedent 12/28/90 A1 5
Order for refund draws both praise and criticism 12/28/90 A6 1
Sheffield Nelson blames Bill Clinton for refund order 12/28/90 A6 1
Tommy Robinson comments on PSC refund order 12/28/90 A6 1
Chronology of Arkla-Arkoma transactions 12/28/90 A6 4
Jerry Jones calls PSC ruling in Arkla-Arkoma case bitersweet 12/29/90 A1 2

ARKOMA EXPLORATION CO
   see Arkla Inc
ARMADILLOS
   see Wildlife
ARMISTEAD, BOB
   see also Governor (Ark)
   see also National Guard
ARNOLD, MORRIS S
   see also Courts, Federal
AROMATIQUE INC
   Heber Springs firm has sweet smell of success 05/ 6/90 F1 5

ARSON
   see Fires

ART
   Joann Lacey influenced by Ozarks landscape in her painting 04/27/90 E1 1
   Student artists honored with award to their schools 04/30/90 B3 5

ARVEST BANK GROUP
   see Banks

ASBESTOS
   see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

ASHDOWN SCHOOL DISTRICT
   see Education N28

ASHLEY COUNTY
   Controversy on Crossett Munic Ct aired in circuit court 01/ 4/90 B9 5
Crossett Munic Ct gets fourth judge in five weeks 01/5/90 B1 2
Closed hearing held for Doug and Teresa Thurman 01/8/90 A1 5
Doug and Teresa Thurman accused of evidence-tampering 01/8/90 B1 1
Crossett seeks ruling on its municipal judge 01/8/90 B3 4
Doug and Theresa Thurman must face evidence-tampering trial 02/8/90 B5 3
Crossett Munic Judge Billy Switzer temporarily suspended 02/13/90 B12 1
Sheriff James Harold Robinson indicted on civil rights chgs 02/22/90 B5 6
Second indictment of Sheriff Harold Robinson riles residents 02/26/90 B1 4
Evidence-tampering conviction of Thurmans overturned 04/17/90 B5 3
Grand Jury concerned by allegations against John Frank Gibson 05/24/90 B6 1
Sheriff James Robinson found guilty of abuse, rights counts 06/30/90 B7 3
Sheriff Robinson to appeal abuse charges 07/1/90 B11 4
Sheriff James Robinson resigns 07/7/90 B1 1
Charges against Crossett Munic Judge Billy Switzer dismissed 08/1/90 B1 6
Ex-sheriff James Robinson gets 82-month term 09/7/90 B11 4
Crossett Munic Judge W P Switzer reinstates himself 09/28/90 B9 1
Supreme Ct reinstates Crossett Munic Judge W P Switzer 10/2/90 B6 1
Jimmie Lee Mosier awarded $39,000 in case against sheriff 12/22/90 B6 1

ASHLEY, LIZA
Chief cook at Ark Governor's Mansion retires after 35 years 12/13/90 E1 2

ASHMORE, HARRY S
see also Books and writing - Reviews
Speaks at dedication of branch library in LR 04/28/90 B2 3

ASSAULTS
see also Kidnapping
Dance turns bloody at Carver YMCA at Little Rock 01/8/90 A1 5
Reports of man who sucks women's toes coming in to police 06/28/90 B6 6
Michael R Wyatt charged in toe sucking incidents 06/29/90 B1 6
Michael Wyatt faces additional chgs in toe-sucking incidents 08/18/90 B5 1
Foot-fondling brings fine, probation for Michael R Wyatt 10/20/90 B7 1
Clay Co and State Police stage mock assault on C W Knauts 11/2/90 A1 2
Harold D Speer allegedly willing to pay to have Knauts beaten 11/2/90 A1 2
Mock assault on C W Knauts reported to news media for fact 11/2/90 A1 2
Harold D Speer surrenders after staged assault 11/3/90 B5 4
Piggott City Atty C W Knauts wary after hoax 11/11/90 A1 6
Michael R Wyatt gets fine, probation in toe-sucking case 12/21/90 B5 1

ASSOCIATED GENERAL CONTRACTORS
see also Legislature (Ark)

ASSOCIATED NATURAL GAS CO
see also Oil and gas

ATHLETICS AND SPORTS
see also Baseball
see also Basketball
see also Football
see also Phillips Pro-Celebrity Charity Classic
see also Polo
see also Track and field
LR Hall uses basketball player despite low gpa 01/11/90 B1 6
Skip Rutherford suggests Hall forfeit 11 basketball games 01/12/90 B3 5
Frank Broyles signs 5-yr contract at Univ of Ark 01/12/90 D1 2
LR Supt suggests Hall High forfeit 11 games 01/13/90 B6 5
Repr Jodie Mahony finds scholarship reports scandalous 01/19/90 A1 2
Some colls spend more on athletic scholarships than academic 01/19/90 A1 2
Table compares athletic, academic scholarships at state colls 01/19/90 A3 3
University of Ark contracts for 2 coaches, Broyles are longer
Coll officials say rept on scholarships not complete story
Privately-funded academic scholarships not included in report
Graduation rates of athletes in Ark colleges are low
LR Dist forces Hall High to forfeit 11 basketball games
ASU president Dr Eugene Smith comments on plan for big-time
University of Ark baseball players suspended for betting
UALR athletic deficit may reach $400,000 soon
Arkansas State trustees to debate move to NCAA Division I-A
Texas wants Ark to replay last 14 seconds of game with them
UALR considering move to American South Conference
AIC officials ponder move to NCAA Division II
Arkansas State Univ plans stadium expansion, I-A football
Arkansas State Univ athletic deficit is about $1.2 million
Arkansas State Univ hopes to raise over $25 million in 10 yrs
Possible switch to NCAA stirs concern at Univ of Central Ark
Arkansas State Univ now recruiting under NCAA I-A guidelines
AIC athletic directors want further look at NCAA
ASU should forget I-A football (editorial)
Arkansas Activities Assn wants stricter gpa reinstated
Lowell Manning named to Ark Sports Hall of Fame (biog sketch)
Bennie Ellender in Ark Sports Hall of Fame (biog sketch)
Hubert Ausbie named to Ark Sports Hall of fame (biog sketch)
Leota Barham named to Ark Sports Hall of Fame (biog sketch)
Henry Moore named to Ark Sports Hall of Fame (biog sketch)
Sportswriter Jim Bailey honored by Ark Sports Hall of Fame
Bobby Tiner named to Ark Sports Hall of Fame (biog sketch)
Arkansas State Univ's planned move to I-A (special report)
Colleges must report graduation rates beginning next fall
Sports debate splits campus at Arkansas State University
Henderson faculty senate approve look at NCAA status
Origin of Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame recalled
Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame inducts five more members
Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame induction held
Odd nicknames are a tradition in Arkansas
Income fran logo licensing supports UA women's athletics
Deficit will not end UALR program, Chancellor Young says
UALR will transfer $350,000 from student fees to athletics
Henderson State transfer student sues AIC for right to play
UALR splits positions of athletic director, basketball coach
Henderson State student wins suit against AIC on eligibility
UALR may be about to see major changes in athletics picture
Calculating sports expenses at state's univs not easy
Tom McRae would seek to close programs at ASU, UALR
Tom McRae says his position of univ athletics was overstated
Funds UA earns in Final Four will go to general scholarships
AIC move to NCAA Division II unlikely
AIC votes against move to NCAA Division II
Pres Bush honors wheelchair basketball coach Harry Vines
Harding Univ wins AIC All-Sports trophy
Razorback Foundation shows dramatic improvement in finances
Univ of Ark mentioned as possible addition to SEC
Arkansas would gain money and exposure as SEC member
UALR football program investigated by NAIA
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1990

AIC coaches not surprised that UAPB faces allegations 06/ 1/90 D3 1
List of allegations against UAPB 06/ 1/90 D3 4
UAPB rebuts 34 of 76 allegations against football program 06/ 2/90 D1 5
Arkansas State probe of basketball program finished 06/ 5/90 D7 1
SWC making plans for future with and without Arkansas 06/ 7/90 D1 5
Gazette's high school athletes of the year chosen 06/10/90 D8 1
University of Arkansas trustees wary of conference switch 06/11/90 B1 1
State Bd of Educ to consider gpa requirement for athletics 06/11/90 B1 6
UALR lost $30,000 with TAAC tourney instead of cut in deficit 06/16/90 A1 5
Donzell Young denies making charges against UAPB 06/18/90 D1 3
UAPB coach Archie Cooley says jealousy reason for allegations 06/18/90 D4 1
UA expects long talk with SEC before making decision 06/20/90 D1 2
UAPB football program hit with more charges 06/20/90 D1 6
Univ of Ark switch to SEC now more likely 06/21/90 D1 5
Mud flies for UAPB, AIC rivals 06/22/90 D1 1
Univ of Ark boosters in Texas want move to SEC 06/24/90 D1 5
Money, new blood being pumped into UALR program 06/27/90 D1 2
UAPB disputes 63 of 96 allegations against football program 07/ 4/90 D1 2
Frank Broyles satisfied after positive SWC meeting 07/ 7/90 D1 D1 5
UAPB's Archie Cooley files complaint alleging bias in AIC 07/17/90 D1 5
AIC teams could join Gulf South Conference 07/18/90 D1 5
Hendrix College may leave AIC for College Athletic Conf 07/18/90 D5 4
UAPB not involved in complaint filed by Coach Archie Cooley 07/18/90 D5 5
UA Faculty Athletic Comm recommends quick decision on SEC 07/26/90 D1 5
UA athletic budget, by sport 07/26/90 D6 2
Average attendance at UA athletic events listed 07/26/90 D6 5
Dr B Alan Sugg says UA chancellor likely to suggest SEC move 07/30/90 A1 2
Six Univ of Ark trustees favor move to Southeastern Conf 07/31/90 A1 2
University of Ark leaving SWC for Southeastern Conference 08/ 2/90 A1 4
Special report on Univ of Ark switch to Southeastern Conf 08/ 2/90 D1 1
Results of Gazette poll on variety of sports issues 08/ 5/90 D12 1
UAPB penalties suggested by NAIA Dist 17 committee 08/ 8/90 D1 5
Three U of A football players arrested in theft case 08/ 9/90 D1 5
Univ of Ark football players charged with felonies in thefts 08/10/90 D1 2
Trial of UA Razorbacks on theft charge set for Dec 20 08/11/90 D1 6
Univ of Central Ark panel studies move from NAIA 08/11/90 D3 1
University of Ark at Little Rock may switch to Sun Belt Conf 08/15/90 D1 2
UALR would have to pay $150,000 Sun Belt admission fee 08/16/90 D1 5
Court rules transfer can't play football for Pulaski Academy 08/22/90 B4 5
UAPB cleared of all but 15 charges in football program 08/24/90 D1 5
Two Razorbacks charged in theft incident to sit out one game 08/28/90 D1 2
UAPB's Archie Cooley denies blame for any ineligible players 09/12/90 D1 6
NAIA reduces UAPB charges involving 60 players 09/13/90 D1 2
UAPB told to forfeit eight football games played last year 09/14/90 D1 2
UAPB records show Stanley James played in 10 games last year 09/15/90 D1 5
UAPB says Stanley James played in only one football game 09/19/90 D1 5
UA athletic stars climb business ladder in large numbers 09/17/90 x8 1
Present location of 1964 Razorback football team members 09/17/90 x9 3
Arkansas willing to compete in football in SWC in 1991 09/20/90 D1 5
UAPB removes 7 players from football eligibility list 09/22/90 D1 4
Univ of Ark Athletic Dept gives $350,000 to univ library 09/29/90 B1 2
UAPB Coach Archie Cooley steps aside 09/29/90 D1 3
Graduation rates for UALR, Arkansas State, Univ of Ark 10/ 2/90 A1 2
Helena-West Helena coaches' extra pay upheld by court 10/ 4/90 B12 1
AIC Commr Harry Hall denies UAPB files to Bill Walker 10/4/90 D8 1
Arkansas already scheduled to host some SEC championships 10/25/90 D1 2
UALR moving to Sun Belt Conference 10/25/90 D1 5
UALR being reviewed for Title IX compliance 11/7/90 D1 2
UALR and ASU Title IX compliance under review 11/8/90 D1 5
Colleges have athletic budget deficit of $3.4 million 11/10/90 B1 2
Colleges spent $6.5 million more than athletics brought in 11/10/90 B1 2
Univ of Central Ark transferred $853,733 to athletic funds 11/10/90 B1 2
UALR and Arkansas football coach Archie Cooley back on sidelines 11/11/90 D1 4
Arkansas's $6.5 million teams (ed) 11/12/90 B6 1
UA income to be down $1 million, Frank Broyles reports 11/14/90 D1 2
Higher Educ Bd to offer bill to limit sports spending 11/16/90 B1 2
Athletic deficits at state colleges, univs for 1989-90 year 11/16/90 B2 3
Transfer of funds to athletics set at $350,000 in UA System 11/17/90 A1 5
UA System deficits must be covered by student fees 11/17/90 A1 5
UAL Chancellor Taylor argued with UA Bd on new rule on funds 11/17/90 A1 5
State Rep Bill Stephens takes issue with subsidy plan 11/30/90 B1 6
Southeastern Conf releases make-up of East and West Divisions 11/30/90 D1 2
Mahony's truth-in-packaging bill (ed) 12/4/90 B10 1
Third of freshmen athletes crop out of college, DHE says 12/6/90 B1 2
Retention rates for college athletes listed for state colls 12/6/90 B8 2
UALP football program gets death penalty for two years 12/7/90 A1 2
UALP plans to appeal NAIA suspension of football program 12/7/90 A1 2
UALP football gets death penalty from NAIA 12/7/90 D1 2
Univ of Ark athletic audit reveals $513,241 missing 12/8/90 A1 2
Univ of Ark's Frank Broyles shocked by missing funds 12/8/90 A11 5
The ax falls on UAPB (ed) 12/8/90 B10 1
UALP relieves Archie Cooley of AD title 12/8/90 D1 2
UALP students see racism in heavy NAIA penalties 12/8/90 D8 4
LR Dist's gpa rule for athletes is subject of court suit 12/12/90 B1 6
Bruce Swinton Jr benched after gpa case refused by court 12/13/90 B1 2
Atty says barring of Swinton violates rights ruling 12/14/90 A11 3
JuJu Harshaw, Scott Long, Ty Mason get suspended sentences 12/14/90 D1 5
UALP figures on athletes were erroneous 12/15/90 A13 5
Atty Les Hollingsworth discusses blacks and gpa requirements 12/15/90 B1 1
UALP students emphasize positive over football suspension 12/15/90 B3 2
Federal judge did not overturn LR Dist gpa rule for sports 12/20/90 B1 5
LR Dist's Bruce Swinton Jr gets ct approval to play 12/20/90 B1 5
Razorback Club spending records released under FOI request 12/21/90 B8 5
Reports of firing of Archie Cooley at UAPB denied 12/22/90 D1 2
UALP football coach Archie Cooley resigns, report says 12/23/90 D1 2
Archie Cooley says it is time to get out of Pine Bluff 12/24/90 D1 5
Gazette names Harry Vines sportsperson of the year 12/30/90 D1 2
ATTORNEY GENERAL (Ark)
see also Public Service Commission (Ark)
Condemned murderer R G Simmons calls Steve Clark incompetent 01/4/90 B1 5
Steve Clark refers to R G Simmons as a 'scumbag' 01/4/90 B1 5
Steve Clark takes care of Knox Nelson dist, column says 01/5/90 B1 1
Steve Clark says his office got 15 medical fraud convictions 01/5/90 B6 3
Steve Clark to argue Simmons death penalty at US Supreme Ct 01/9/90 B1 2
Steve Clark rehearses for US Supreme Ct presentation 01/10/90 A1 2
Steve Clark argues Simmons death case before US Supreme Ct 01/11/90 A1 2
Repub Candidate Asa Hutchinson would handle school cases 01/14/90 B13 4
Steve Clark comments on his travel and meal expense account 01/28/90 A1 2
Steve Clark had highest travel and meal expenses last year
Travel and meal expense totals for Steve Clark last year
Steve Clark calls inaccurate expense items 'honest mistakes'
Steve Clark filed incorrect expense account claims
Steve Clark's listed guests say they were not there
Columnist John Brummett discusses Clark-Jones interview
Four more inaccurate expense claims by Steve Clark discovered
Little accountability required of top officials' expenses
Some persons listed in Clark expenses deny eating with him
John Brummett calls Clark's accounts incredibly stupid
List of bills filed by Steve Clark from Aug 1988 to Nov 1989
Twenty-four more errors found in Steve Clark's expense accts
Steve Clark repays state $3,951, apologizes for errors
Steve Clark sees expense acct problems as political matter
Steve Clark would support stricter accountability law
Transcript of Steve Clark's statement on expense acct errors
Steve Clark will be remembered as 'ripoff artist' writer says
GOP candidate Asa Hutchinson recd 'illegal' funds in 1986
State dinner at Alouette's (editorial on Steve Clark's accts)
State Police to investigate Steve Clark's expense accounts
Many persons listed as Clark's guests deny eating with him
More errors on Steve Clark's expense tabs surface
Private investigator sorting through Clark's expense accts
Steve Clark's tab for January shown
Steve Clark says he did not date on state tab
Asa Hutchinson calls for probe of Steve Clark's accounting
Steve Clark's credibility slips into minuses, columnist says
Asa Hutchinson explains acceptance of 'illegal' funds in 1986
Steve Clark cancels appearances during weekend
Some of Steve Clark's guests repay state for meals
Steve Clark may have chgd wine to state account
Clark in retreat, thinking. John Brummett writes
Steve Clark listed meal at a gift and furniture shop on accts
Steve Clark making no comment on controversy over accounts
Steve Clark does not understand what he did wrong, Lundy says
Investigators meeting to plan probe of Clark's expense accts
Steve Clark admits expense acct publicity damaged him
Bundle for you, bundle for him (ed on Hutchinson's 1986 fund)
Winston Bryant officially announces for Dem nomination
Attorney General billed private calls to state
Steve Clark cites accts errors in dropping from governor race
Events leading to Clark withdrawal from Gov race listed
Steve Clark's rise through political ranks was swift
Steve Clark opponents, and colleagues comment on problems
Steve Clark pays state for personal long distance phone calls
Steve Clark periodically pays state for personal phone calls
Media fairness to Steve Clark discussed in column
Steve Clark hires atty to represent him in police probe
Steve Clark gets some sympathy from listeners to radio show
Steve Clark should resign, Asa Hutchinson says
Travel expense records of Steve Clark taken by State Police
Steve Clark's political future destroyed, observers say
Editorials on Steve Clark expense accounts
Steve Clark's income tax records sought by Earl Jones attys
Steve Clark's tax records to be released to Earl Jones' attys
Steve Clark files vouchers for recent expenses
Steve Clark billed state $100,000 for 191 chartered flights
High-flying Steve Clark taken to task by Brummett column
State Police to interview hundreds in probe of Clark spending
Steve Clark will not rule out seeking reelection
S Clark says prisoners treated better than Beverly patients
Steve Clark wants federal judge to act on two death sentences
Asa Hutchinson aide posed as reporter to check Bryant records
Asa Hutchinson fires aide who posed as reporter
Steve Clark refuses to comment on his political intentions
Steve Clark does not file for any political office
One Democrat, two Republicans file in primary
GOP candidate Asa Hutchinson has drug war plan
Clark did not disclose $6,000 gain in land sale, atty says
Court rules Earl Jones not guilty of bribery attempt
Clark takes grilling on stand during trial of Earl Jones
Steve Clark travel claims show sharp decline in recent weeks
Winston Bryant proposal on child abuse taken too far (ed)
Clark says politics, execution date for Simmons unrelated
Asa Hutchinson raises $92,616 for campaign
Asa Hutchinson pledges to enforce pollution laws
Asa Hutchinson endorsed by Gazette for GOP nomination
Asa Hutchinson endorsed by Arkansas Right to Life
Review of GOP campaign for nomination
Asa Hutchinson easy winner in GOP primary
GOP's Asa Hutchinson says Ralph Forbes embarrasses GOP
Steve Clark says Swindler execution will affect Death Row
Candidate Asa Hutchinson wants limits on death penalty appeal
State pays $16,764 for new car for Steve Clark's use
New car for Clark may have been overpriced
Steve Clark should leave office, columnist writes
Steve Clark will not attempt to represent PSC in Arkoma case
Prosecutor gets interview transcript of 544 Clark guests
Steve Clark silent on investigation of his expense account
Steve Clark spent $32,000 for entertaining during gov race
Clark chgd state for personal trips to Dallas, sources say
Sources say Steve Clark made personal visits to Thomas Addis
Thomas Addis denies Steve Clark visited him in Dallas
Steve Clark may face criminal charges as early as today
Steve Clark was rising political star now fallen
Federal prosecutor confirms negotiated plea talks held
Steve Clark purchased alcohol on state credit cd, probe says
State accuses AG Steve Clark of theft of state property
Steve Clark does not plan to resign, attorney says
Asa Hutchinson, Winston Bryant say Steve Clark should resign
Steve Clark case belongs in state cts, US Attorney Banks says
List of persons listed as 'phantom' diners with Cark
Steve Clark could remain on job if charged
Steve Clark would not be first constitutional officer chgd
Steve Clark chgd with theft of property by deception
Steve Clark pleads not guilty; wants jury trial; won't resign
Steve Clark was booked, processed at LR City Jail
Details of Steve Clark's meals on state's tab
Steve Clark seeks to seal state police files on his spending 07/12/90 A9 5
Innocent or not, Steve Clark should quit, columnist writes 07/12/90 B1 1
Steve Clark gets his day in court (ed) 07/12/90 B12 1
Investigative files sealed in Steve Clark case 07/13/90 A1 2
Investigation of Steve Clark branching out to 20 states 07/14/90 A1 2
Steve Clark worked for Missouri thrift firm for about 3 yrs 07/18/90 A1 6
Files on Steve Clark investigation closed by judge 07/19/90 B1 2
Another misstep for Clark (ed on work for S&L) 07/19/90 B10 1
GOP's Asa Hutchinson wants delay in Vertac incineration work 07/20/90 B4 1
Candidate Winston Bryant pledges support for rape victims 07/21/90 B12 1
Friends, family of Steve Clark may be among his accusers 07/22/90 A1 2
Column on latest revelations about Atty Gen Steve Clark 07/22/90 B1 1
Steve Clark billed state for meals with Missouri S&L officers 07/25/90 A1 2
Asa Hutchinson would trim use of private lawyers 07/28/90 B12 1
Steve Clark spent over $1200 on state tab for SMU trips 07/30/90 A1 5
Steve Clark's press secy, James Lee, reassigned in dispute 08/ 1/90 B1 2
Winston Bryant leads poll with 49 pct 08/ 4/90 B12 3
Asa Hutchinson, Winston Bryant plan tough changes if elected 08/ 6/90 B1 1
Winston Bryant bristles as Asa Hutchinson attacks programs 08/11/90 B12 5
Staff should continuously travel state, Asa Hutchinson says 08/11/90 B5 5
Steve Clark criticizes Asa Hutchinson' vow to cut legal fees 08/12/90 B1 2
Winston Bryant says Asa Hutchinson lacks knowledge of govt 08/12/90 B1 2
Some fear Hutchinson would wreak havoc on emotional issues 08/21/90 B1 1
Steve Clark took two daughters on free trip to West Coast 08/22/90 A1 6
Asa Hutchinson gaining support, according to polls 08/31/90 B1 6
GOP's Asa Hutchinson climbs in poll 09/ 1/90 B7 1
Asa Hutchinson defends his public record 09/ 5/90 B12 1
Winston Bryant accuses Hutchinson of running from drug war 09/ 9/90 B6 1
Asa Hutchinson attacks Bryant's taking Municipal League fees 09/12/90 B1 2
Private lawyer to fight appeal to open Steve Clark's file 09/12/90 B4 5
Column on Winston Bryant and Municipal League fees 09/13/90 B1 1
Race for office heats up 09/13/90 B6 1
Federal drug war official backs Asa Hutchinson 09/14/90 B9 1
Winston Bryant asks for federal files on Barry Seal drug case 09/14/90 B9 4
Asa slow to see the right (ed on endorsement by Reggie Walton) 09/15/90 B10 1
Steve Clark paid his bills late, AP&L spokesman says 09/18/90 B1 5
Ark Supreme Ct denies Arkansas Gazette access to Clark file 09/18/90 B1 6
Asa Hutchinson favors more hearings on utility rate raises 09/18/90 B2 5
Ex-IRS agent says Hutchinson knew in 1983 of Barry Seal probe 09/19/90 B1 5
Bryant, Hutchinson favor 1-member dists for Legislature 09/19/90 B11 1
Two women subpoenaed to testify for state in Clark trial 09/20/90 A1 6
Column on AP&L handling of Steve Clark's bills 09/20/90 B1 1
Asa Hutchinson, Winston Bryant let accusations fly 09/20/90 B9 1
Steve Clark's campaign finances being studied by police 09/29/90 B1 5
Poll shows Asa Hutchinson, Winston Bryant even 10/ 3/90 B1 6
Prosecutor ties Clark spending to lavish lifestyle 10/ 4/90 A1 5
Steve Clark accused of using campaign fund for personal needs 10/ 4/90 A1 5
Donors to Steve Clark campaign say they don't mind how used 10/ 4/90 A9 1
Summary of allegations against Clark filed in court 10/ 4/90 B1 1
Hutchinson criticizes defense for indigents in murder cases 10/ 4/90 B7 1
Steve Clark may call constitutional officers as witnesses 10/ 6/90 A1 5
Asa Hutchinson moderates his stand on abortion 10/ 6/90 B1 2
Steve Clark may call other state officers to testify in trial 10/ 7/90 B1 1
Three retired FBI agents endorse Asa Hutchinson
Steve Clark's outlays detailed in pretrial hearing
Ed Miller of Texarkana gave Steve Clark $4,000
AP&L mum on Steve Clark's electric bill
Asa Hutchinson says Winston Bryant misrepresents his work
State subpoenas 233 witnesses for Steve Clark's trial
List of prosecution witnesses summoned for Steve Clark trial
Column on Steve Clark's late payment of AP&L bills
Winston Bryant raises $50,000 with lunch event
Details of Steve Clark's campaign money allowable at trial
Image trouble keeps Hutchinson, Bryant race close
Asa Hutchinson, Winston Bryant report contributions
Guest listed by Steve Clark says he was actually the host
Power broker Ed Miller not called for Steve Clark trial
Steve Clark is logical choice to tell his side in trial
Attorneys work out details for Steve Clark trial
Columnist raises questions about Clark and Miller
Steve Clark trial jury pool is cross-section of society
Steve Clark's felony theft trial begins Monday
Special report on Steve Clark trial plans
Steve Clark's troubles may sour public on voting
Steve Clark will never be Gov without a wife, column says
Winston Bryant formally endorsed by Arkansas Gazette
Circuit Judge Perry V. Whitmore to preside at Clark's trial
Prosecutor Chris Piazza says no plea bargain for Steve Clark
Steve Clark walks well-worn path of elected state officials
Reimbursement is crux of Steve Clark's case
Jury for Steve Clark trial chosen in six hours
List, photos, of jurors in Steve Clark trial
Steve Clark has absolute discretion in spending, atty argues
Prosecution in Steve Clark case presents 20 witnesses
Prosecution, defense present their cases in Steve Clark case
Defense claims Steve Clark can spend money as he wants
One meal ordered by Steve Clark cost $662.12
Columnist discusses widening lead of Bryant over Hutchinson
Poll shows Winston Bryant widening lead over Asa Hutchinson
Winston Bryant accused of lying about Hutchinson funds
Clark atty tries to paint political plot by Clinton backers
Prosecution witnesses testify in trial of Steve Clark
Steve Clark will not hand over his income tax records
Steve Clark's lawyer chips away at testimony
Columnist discusses result of a Steve Clark acquittal
UAPB students put both candidates on spot with questions
State Sen Mike Bearden shared expensive meals with Clark
State Sen Mike Bearden testifies Clark broke no laws
Steve Clark denies his backers uncovered Steve Clark case
Webb Hubbell denies political plotting against Steve Clark
Former aide James Lee says Clark ignored advice to resign
James Lee testifies Clark did not have funds to cover check
Stream of witnesses paint picture of extravagance
Asa Hutchinson calls Winston Bryant's remarks 'lies'
Asa Hutchinson may file libel lawsuit against Winston Bryant
Becky Thompson says business discussed at New Year's Eve fete
Barrage of testimony in Steve Clark trial to ease
Bryant, Hutchinson dispute record on hiring blacks
Winston Bryant accuses Asa Hutchinson of skewing his past
Black leadership group endorses Winston Bryant
Steve Clark's atty counters spending tales
Two women who dated Steve Clark to testify
JROTC cadets at Parkview hand out fliers for Asa Hutchinson
Steve Clark put dates on credit card, ex-girlfriends testify
Chronology of Steve Clark trips, meals charged to state
Pile of Steve Clark's records presented to jury
Prosecution rests early in Steve Clark trial
Asa Hutchinson files libel suit against Winston Bryant
Steve Clark tearfully denies stealing
Judge Perry Whitmore rejects move for Steve Clark acquittal
Libel suit shows Asa Hutchinson desperate, column says
Asa Hutchinson turns tables on Bryant on campaign finances
Steve Clark trip was for private business, two testify
Steve Clark admits errors, asserts innocence
Summary of testimony of Steve Clark in his trial
Instructions for Steve Clark trial jury hammered out
Latest poll shows Sheffield Nelson gaining on Gov Clinton
Mena woman says Asa Hutchinson handled drug case poorly
Steve Clark must resign if conviction stands, spokesman says
Steve Clark found guilty, fined $10,000 on reduced charge
Constitutional officers comment briefly on Steve Clark case
Summary of Prosecutor Chris Piazza's statement to jury
Summary of closing statement of Steve Clark's atty to jury
Steve Clark mingled with friends while awaiting verdict
Jurors wanted no prison time for Steve Clark
Steve Clark just beginning to pay debt, column says
Winston Bryant challenges Asa Hutchinson to answer questions
Court fine just latest liability for Steve Clark
Steve Clark to resign on Monday
Steve Clark to pay about $6000 in court costs
Text of Steve Clark's resignation statement
Gov Bill Clinton hopes to name new Atty Gen this weekend
Asa Hutchinson endorsed by Fraternal Order of Police
Asa Hutchinson says Winston Bryant uses state credit cards
Trials of the Attorney General (ed on Steve Clark case)
Mudslinging, lawsuit mark race for attorney general
Asa Hutchinson, Winston Bryant promise to pursue suit
Steve Clark officially resigns office of Attorney General
Asa Hutchinson, Winston Bryant fire last day's salvos
Robert McCord column on strange reasoning by Clark, Bearden
Early returns in Bryant-Hutchinson race, by county
Winston Bryant vows to reform state officials' accountability
Vote in Bryant, Hutchinson contest, by county
Prosecutor Ron Fields of Fort Smith chosen interim Atty Gen
Interim Atty Gen Ron G Fields sworn in
Appointment of Ron Fields is subject of column
Steve Clark can gain more from appeal, columnist writes
Steve Clark to appeal his theft conviction
Steve Clark files appeal of his felony theft conviction
Winston Bryant spent $40,000 more than he raised
Winston Bryant handing out pink slips to Steve Clark staff
Staff responds to notices of dismissal by Winston Bryant
State wants Steve Clark to pay back $23,387
Ark Supreme Ct bars access to investigative files on Clark
Ron Fields resigns early, Gov Clinton appoints Mary Stallcup

AUDITOR
Travel and meal expenses of Julia Hughes Jones last year
Julia Hughes Jones to seek 5th term as auditor
Julia Hughes Jones is only candidate in either party
Julia Hughes Jones wants PR funds for officials increased
Julia Hughes Jones explains need for increased PR funds
Julia Jones says she is just passing along officials' request
Travel costs of Julia Hughes Jones exceed $11,000

AUDITS AND MANAGEMENT REVIEWS
see also Education
see also Washington County

AUSBIE, HUBERT
see also Athletics and sports

AUTHORS
see Books and writing

AUTOMATIC TELLER MACHINES
see Banks

AUTOMOBILE RACING
NLR residents protest auto and boat racing facility plans
NLR City Planner agrees jet boats, auto racing noisy business
Auto and boat race tracks near NLR can proceed
Mark Martin falls short of crown in Winston Cup finals

AUTOMOBILES AND AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS
see also Automobile racing
see also Education
see also Game and Fish Commission (Ark)
see also Insurance
see also Parking violations
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see also Robberies and thefts
see also Substance abuse
see also Taxation
see also Traffic accidents and safety
Legislators discuss streamlining vehicle tax registrations
Simplifying buying of car tags is topic of roundtable
Feature on driver testing by Arkansas State Police
Robert McCord column on tag-less cars on highways
Benton officers to ticket for improperly tinted windows
Legislative panel explores ways to ease car tag renewals
Misuse of dealer plates not as common now as previously
Car and boat race tracks planned east of NLR
Personalized car tags must pass good taste test
Arkansas said to be dumping ground for wrecked automobiles
State has no law to force disclosure of salvaged automobiles
Salvaged cars can cause headaches for owners
Wrecked car’s path through state hard to trace back to yard
Simplified car tag renewal procedures announced
Opposition to car, boat racing near NLR is loud
Bud Ward Antique Cars moves to LR
Licenses of 3,318 suspended because of overdue parking fines
Neglected tickets prompt $100 fines for expired licenses
Legislators try to simplify buying car tags
Effort to create salvage title is still alive in Legislature
State to study putting drivers' photos on file
Bob Wimberley drives auto with dealer license
Legis panel gives up on trying to identify wrecked cars
Quality Ford settles lawsuit filed by customers

AVERITT, BIFF

see also Religion

AVIATION AND AIRCRAFT

see also Arkansas Modification Center Inc
see also Defenses and armed forces
see also Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators
see also Land and real estate

Account of Eastman corporate jet crash given by witnesses
Eastman Kodak jet was in flames as it crashed at LR Airport
Victims of Eastman jet crash included five Arkansans
Special report on Eastman Kodak jet crash at LR Airport
History of Arkansas' worst airplane accidents
Special rept on Eastman corporate jet crash at LR Airport
Flight plans in disarray at LR Airport after jet crash
Batesville mourns loss of five residents in jet crash
Brief biog sketches of victims of Eastman Kodak jet crash
Pilots of crashed Eastman Kodak corporate jet knew airport
Investigators puzzled by crash of Eastman corporate jet
Curiosity draws many to jet wreckage at LR Airport
FAA will replace equipment damaged by plane crash at LR
Pilot of Eastman Kodak jet unaware of peril, tape indicates
Tape shows pilot who crashed on interstate in LR was frantic
Pilot of Eastman Kodak corporate jet unaware of fate
Residents oppose use of NLR Airport for commercial purposes
NLR mayor seeks agreement on use of airport land
Management changes at Searcy brings retaliation from pilots
Father, son injured in plane crash near Fordyce
Special report on new runway being built at LR Airport
Low-flying planes encounter problems with birds
Plane believed to have gone down in southern Sebastian Co
Wreckage found with bodies of Loyd and Joe Hayes
Small plane lands short of runway at NLR
Pilot of downed plane at NLR says engine just died
Weather hampers air search for missing Pine Bluff pilot
Downed plane spotted in Jefferson County
Texarkana possible site for Continental service center
Crop duster walks away from crashed plane
Three unhurt after private pane crash-lands at LR
Airstrip to be built at Calico Rock Prison Unit site
Crop-duster dies when plane crashes at Alicia
Walnut Ridge has excellent airport facilities
Arkansas pilot recalls first commercial jet to land at LR
Crash at Conway Municipal Airport kills pilot
Plane at Conway hit rain cell, survivor says
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<td>x11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/ 3/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 2/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/90</td>
<td>x21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 5/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 6/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Growth of LR Regional Airport creates jobs**
**New study to examine making LR Airport a hub**
**Ark Aviation Hall of Fame to induct John Paul Hammerschmidt**
**George M Furlong Jr to enter Ark Aviation Hall of Fame**
**USAir to offer flights between Little Rock and East Coast**
**Little Rock Regional Airport bustling with activity**
**New cargo airport sought by Northwest Arkansas Council**
**Transportation Secy Skinner to visit NW Ark, hear plans**
**Federal grant to allow study of feasibility of NW Ark airport**
**USAir opens Jan 8 in LR with low fares**
**Making LR Airport a hub would cost about $223 million**

**AWARDS AND HONORS**
- see Contests and prizes
- see Heroes and heroism

**B&H MARKETING**
- see also Gambling

**BABCOCK AND WILCOX CO**
- Boiler plant coming to LR will employ 350 workers
- Analysts foresee good years for parent company, McDermott

**BABCOCK, LUCILLE T**
- Feature article on retired poetry editor and hero

**BAILEY, HARRYETTA**
- see also Wal-Mart Stores Inc
- see also Women

**BAILEY, JIM**
- see also Athletics and sports

**BAKER, HOWARD M JR**
- Baker speaks at Harding Univ

**BALD KNOB**
- Alderman who allegedly forged check can keep council seat
- Mayor Don Emde works against his brother Bill Emde in race
- Norris Fox wins race for mayor
- City, two alderman sued over firing of Water Dept mgr
- Ex-employees say officials exacted favors from them
- Mayor Norris Fox runs city, continues to referee basketball

**BALDWIN PIANO CO**
- Conway plant makes instruments played around the world

**BALDWIN, ED**
- see also Books and writing

**BANCROFT INDUSTRIES**
- Cabot plan to double staff to 300

**BANK DEPARTMENT (Ark)**
- see also Banks

**BANK OF MCCORY**
- see Banks

**BANKRUPTCIES**
- see also A and C of Fort Smith Inc
- see also Banks
- see also Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators
- see also General Properties Inc
- see also Hi-Way Express
- see also Hotels
- see also Invesco Inc
Arkansas Gazette Index 1990

See also Jr Food Mart of Arkansas Inc
See also Lane Processing Inc
See also Lloyd, Phillip Lynn
See also Long Brothers Oil Co
See also Retail stores
See also Young, James B
Court rules append $500 limit on personal property exemptions 02/8/90 B1 2
Filings set record for Oct with 726 new cases 11/7/90 C1 5
Article on increase in bankruptcies (chart for past year) 11/26/90 x10 1

Banks
See also Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators
See also Murders - Vondran, Connie Faye
See also Robberies and thefts
Atty for James B McDougal says indictment not valid 01/4/90 B7 3
Savers Savings Assn to close six offices, nine ATMs 01/4/90 C1 2
Govt drops one allegation against Howard G Wiechern 01/5/90 B6 3
First State Bank of Beebe to test state's new branching law 01/6/90 C1 4
Banks taking over failed S&Ls create problems with bank laws 01/7/90 F1 5
State bank laws again lead to conflict with federal rules 01/7/90 F1 5
Statewide branch banking barred until 1999 in Ark 01/7/90 F1 5
James B McDougal charged with fraud in Madison Guaranty case 01/14/90 A1 2
James B McDougal's life has been series of highs, lows 01/14/90 A1 2
Indictment of James B McDougal confusing to his friends 01/14/90 A6 1
First Commercial Corp logs record earnings 01/17/90 C1 4
Four Ark thrifts are up for sale 01/18/90 C1 2
State's S&Ls lose another $246.3 million in third quarter 01/19/90 C2 2
Regulators plan to sell four more state thrifts 01/20/90 C2 1
Ten most profitable small Ark banks listed 01/22/90 C1 1
Grand Prairie Savings and Loan is insolvent 01/30/90 C2 6
Thomas E Propes Jr sentenced on embezzlement conviction 01/31/90 B5 4
NLR's National Bank of Arkansas will not serve south of river 02/1/90 C1 2
Worthen Banking Corp reports profits increase 02/1/90 C1 5
Citizens Natl Bank of Walnut Ridge closed by regulators 02/3/90 C1 2
Deposits of Citizens Natl Bank of Walnut Ridge sent to Portia 02/6/90 C1 2
Charles H Murphy Jr increases his First Commercial Corp stock 02/8/90 C1 5
Trial of Howard Wiechern Jr in FirstSouth case reset for Oct 02/14/90 C1 5
Independent bankers seek to form correspondent bank 02/15/90 C1 3
John Latham admits he rigged Madison Guaranty S&L files 02/21/90 B5 1
State Bank Commrs sue to protect state bank branching law 02/24/90 C1 2
First Savings of Ark closes 9 branches, lays off 27 employees 03/1/90 C1 2
First Commercial Corp seeks to form trust company 03/1/90 C2 1
Salaries, bonuses of top officers 03/21/90 C1 2
Simmons First Natl has not joined expansion frenzy 03/26/90 C1 2
Interstate banking begins in Ark on March 30, 1990 03/29/90 C1 4
James B McDougal granted delay in trial 03/31/90 B9 6
Union Planters of Memphis gets approval to buy Ark banks 03/31/90 C1 5
Tom Prince's severance package from Worthen detailed 04/4/90 C1 2
Arkansas's top ten S&L losers for 1989 listed 04/11/90 C1 2
First Savings of Ark tops list of S&L money-losers in Ark 04/11/90 C1 2
William H Bowen stepping down from First Commercial posts 04/18/90 C1 2
First State at Beebe loses bid to cross county line 04/18/90 C2 5
Profitability of Arkansas banks (highest, lowest) 04/23/90 C1 1
Simmons First National Corp earnings up by 30.4 pct 04/24/90 C1 5
First Commercial Natl advisory Bd to form 'think-tank' 04/28/90 C1 2
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Retirement for First Commercial CEO Bill Bowen not easy

Worthen Bank given glowing report by Tennessee firm

State Bank Commr Bill J Ford wants to preserve dual system

Ex-banker Richard L Gilliam pleads guilty to fraud

Worthen Banking Corp merges its trust departments

First American Federal Savings Bank (Fort Smith) shut down

Jury selection begins in fraud trial of James McDougal

First America S&L disappointed that RTC rejected aid

North Ark Medical Center to appeal ruling on Guaranty Federal

RTC to sell thrifts in Ark despite suit by Bank Dept

Testimony heard in fraud trial of James B McDougal

First Commercial Corp buys ABT Bancshares of Hot Springs

First Commercial Corp has $1.85 billion in assets

First Commercial Corp now state's largest bank-holding firm

Govt rests its case in fraud trial of James B McDougal

Ark Commr Bill J Ford seeks to halt sale of thrifts in state

Bank Dept concerned about weather effects on rural lenders

Chgs against David Henley in Madison Guaranty case dismissed

James Henley testifies on formation of corp with J McDougal

Charges against James B McDougal termed a witch hunt

James B McDougal, James Henley acquitted of bank fraud

Bid date set on sale of two state S&Ls

First Commercial Corp buys insolvent S&L in Memphis

Unipoint Federal S&L sold by RTC to Leon Brinkley

Arkansas Bank and Trust takes over insolvent Landmark Savings

John Cross resigns from Eureka Springs bank after 34 years

Sale of Independence Federal to Worthen canceled for hearing

Worthen purchase of Independence Federal challenged by state

Regulators divide and sell West Helena Capital S&L

Jim Henley tells why jury found him innocent in Madison case

Judge hears move to stop Worthen purchase of Independence S&L

Worthen loses suit over planned purchase of Independence S&L

Regulators to file appeal on sale of Independence S&L

Speedy ruling on sale of Independence S&L sought by RTC

Arkansas ranks 3rd in nation in per capita S&L losses

FDIC sues FirstSouth auditors, Deloitte and Touche

Ex-FirstSouth chief Howard J Wichern Jr told to pay $544,769

Limit sought on evidence in Howard J Wichern Jr case

Bank group backs Worthen try to acquire Independence Federal

Ex-Bank of McCrory pres Alfred Hulen Cain chgd in loans case

Worthen Banking Corp to buy Twin City, four of its banks

Worthen Banking Corp has overcome $52 million setback

Federal regulators knew of Worthen's plan to buy Twin City

Seven banks in state lost money during first quarter

List of assets, profits, losses for each Ark bank

Two S&Ls lost $48.8 million in quarter

Table shows assets of state's top ten banks

Worthen purchase of Independence Federal ruled legal

Worthen can acquire Independence Federal in one week

Alfred H Cain says he got $53,000 of Bank of McCrory's money

Union Bancshares to acquire Benton Savings and Loan

State wants appeal of Worthen purchase of Independence

State appeals to prevent Worthen purchase of Independence

Worthen may be able to purchase Independence S&L this week
RTC outlines tricky Worthen acquisition of Independence S&L 09/7/90 C1 2
Worthen finishes buying of Independence S&L 09/8/90 C1 2
Worthen becomes first bank to have statewide banking 09/11/90 C1 5
RTC seeks bids for six failed thrifts in Arkansas 09/13/90 C3 3
State's two largest S&Ls will not be sold until 1991 09/14/90 C1 2
J B Hunt may soon put One National Bancshares up for sale 09/17/90 x5 1
Article on Worthen purchase of Independence S&L 09/17/90 x7 1
Arkansas thrifts record negative earnings for first quarter 09/18/90 C1 5
Table shows first quarter S&L results in Ark firms 09/19/90 C2 2
Jury selection tense in fraud trial of Howard Wiechern Jr 09/21/90 C1 2
First Commercial Bank accused of land fraud 09/21/90 C2 3
Worthen picked up $333 million in deposits of Independence 09/24/90 x5 1
Feature article on rise and fall of Howard J Wiechern Jr 09/24/90 x7 1
State will not appeal federal override of branching law 09/29/90 C1 2
Two S&Ls in Ark on list for priority investigation 10/4/90 C1 2
Howard Wiechern Jr seeks case changes in chgs against him 10/4/90 C2 5
Almost 10 pct of Worthen Banking Corp stock changed hands 10/5/90 C1 2
Delay in trial of Howard Wiechern Jr refused 10/5/90 C2 2
Stephens family refuses to comment on Worthen deal 10/6/90 C1 3
State S&Ls post loss in quarter 10/6/90 C2 2
Jury picked for trial of Howard J Wiechern Jr 10/10/90 B1 3
Worthen, Twin City Bank merger plans called off 10/11/90 A1 2
FirstSouth fed lies to investigators, prosecutor charges 10/11/90 B1 2
National Advisory Bd of First Commercial Bank listed 10/12/90 A5 1
FirstSouth lr released Dallas developer from backing debt 10/12/90 B9 4
Stephens family buys 545,423 shares of Worthen Banking Corp 10/12/90 C1 2
Arkansas Federal S&L at LR declared insolvent 10/12/90 C1 5
Failure of Worthen and Twin City to merge creates question 10/12/90 C1 5
FirstSouth financial officers testify on $5 million deal 10/13/90 B1 2
Arkansas federal S&L plans assets sale to return to solvency 10/13/90 C1 5
Home Savings of Kansas City used cash, stock to spark S&L 10/15/90 X10 1
Developer builds case against Howard J Wiechern Jr 10/16/90 B1 3
Credibility of witness questioned in Howard Wiechern trial 10/17/90 A1 4
Wealthy Saudi Arabian owns big share of Worthen Banking Corp 10/18/90 A1 3
Worthen's major stockholders listed 10/18/90 A1 4
Testimony of Roderick Reed against Wichern to be allowed 10/18/90 B1 2
Worthen Banking Corp profits grow sharply 10/18/90 C1 2
First Commercial keeps lead as state's leading profit maker 10/18/90 C1 3
Howard Wiechern takes stand, denies fraud charge 10/19/90 B1 2
Defense calls Howard Wiechern Jr fall guy in FirstSouth case 10/20/90 B1 5
Ex-FirstSouth chief Howard J Wiechern Jr convicted of fraud 10/21/90 A1 2
Howard J Wiechern Jr says documents denied, asks new trial 10/27/90 B1 5
Worthen Banking Corp acquires failed First State Savings 10/27/90 C2 1
Rumors surface on Worthen cancellation of Twin City deal 10/29/90 x5 1
First State Savings of Mountain Home now open as Worthen bank 10/30/90 C1 5
Howard Wichern Jr's bid for new trial turned down 10/31/90 B6 5
First Federal Savings of Fayetteville taken over by 4 banks 11/3/90 C1 2
Worthen Banking Corp asks to convert state banks to national 11/6/90 C1 2
Arkansas Federal holds off takeover, is solvent again 11/7/90 C1 2
Best bid won First Federal Savings of Fayetteville bid 11/7/90 C1 5
Sam Walton family's Arvest Bank Group bought First Federal 11/7/90 C1 5
Howard J Wichern Jr claims judge, jury misled 11/8/90 C2 5
Grand Prairie S&L closed by federal regulators 11/10/90 C1 2
Every deposit in Grand Prairie Federal S&L was insured 11/12/90 B1 5
Report says finances of First Federal Savings of Ark masked
Stuttgart feels effects of Grand Prairie Savings closing
M R Godwin denies allegations made in Congressional hearings
Worthen to consolidate bank offices gained with Independence
A H Cain gets 21-mo term in Bank of McCrory's $1 million loss
OneBank of North Little Rock is reorganizing
Madison Guaranty S&L broken up and sold
Ten buyers split up failed First America S&L of Fort Smith
Only seven bids came in for failed Madison Guaranty S&L
Thieves trick LR residents into giving ATM access codes
Simmons First Natl takes bold step into Northwest Arkansas
Perrin Lane Jones pleads guilty to $1 million bank fraud
LR financial institutions fund housing study
Arkansas Federal Savings Bank taken over by RTC
Rapid growth of town of Marion attracts banks
Feature article on First Commercial's Charles Barnett Grace
Arvest Bank Group buys Tulsa bank

BAPTIST CHURCH
Baptists face up to racism in conference on racism
Morning Star Baptist at LR destroyed by fire
Cause of fire that destroyed Morning Star not known
Morning Star Baptist holds services at Shorter College
Dr Brian Harbour resigns as (LR) Immanuel Baptist pastor
Nailbenders for Jesus builds churches free
St Paul Missionary Baptist Church to vote on pastor's future
St Paul Missionary Baptist at FB votes to retain pastor
Rev W O Taylor, 99, is SBC's oldest living minister
Rev J N Armstrong, 89, has pastored Morris Chapel 50 years
Immanuel Church at LR names Rev Rex M Horne Jr pastor
Rev Rex Holt uses clout against evils at Jonesboro
Leaders of moderates meet in LR to discuss denomination
Southern Baptist moderates give their views of inerrancy
Southern Baptist conservatives give their views
After 60 YRS Central Baptist in LR has no Moser for pastor
Lakeshore Drive at LR defects from Cooperative Program
Moderates claim employees intimidated by conservatives
Moderate Baptists discuss church future at LR meeting
Lee Wert, 100, has been a deacon 75 years
Rev Dr W O Taylor is 100 years old and still preaching
Rev Dr W O Taylor is oldest preacher in Southern Bapt Conv
Arkansas State Baptist Conv meeting in LR
Rev Mike Huckabee asks state's Baptists for unity
Baptists re-elect Mike Huckabee without a hitch
Fired pastor of St Paul Missionary still in pulpit
St Paul Missionary wins injunction to bar pastor from pulpit

BAPTIST FOUNDATION, Arkansas
Foundion loses $90,000 invested in Silverado S&L in Denver
Money lost in Silverado investment cannot be recovered
Money lost in Silverado was for care of abused children

BAPTIST MEDICAL CENTER
see Buildings and offices
see Medicine and health

BARAN, MELINDA
see also Hot Springs
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BARHAM, LEOTA
    see also Athletics and sports

BARRON, ED JR
    see also Medicine and health

BARS AND NIGHTCLUBS
    Vapors at Hot Springs changes to Christian supper club 10/19/90 B1 2

BARTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
    see Football

BASEBALL
    see also Alcoholic beverages
    University of Ark at Monticello wins NAIA Dist 17 tournament 04/30/90 D3 1
    Child labor law prevents Travelers use of young bat boys 05/9/90 A1 3
    Arkansas eliminated from NCAA regionals by Wichita 05/27/90 D1 6
    Kevin McReynolds bags $13 million-plus deal with NY Mets 12/28/90 D1 2

BASEBALL CARDS
    see Robberies and thefts

BASKETBALL
    Little Rock Parkview ranked 17th in nation 01/2/90 D1 2
    Lead Hill embroiled in hot discussion of basketball program 01/15/90 B1 1
    Griffithville High School team consists of both boys, girls 01/25/90 D1 2
    University of Arkansas Razorbacks ranked third in nation 01/30/90 D1 2
    Parkdale is a hoops-wild town strong in basketball tradition 02/4/90 D1 2
    UA Coach Nolan Richardson explains walkout at Texas game 02/5/90 D1 5
    Nolan Richardson's walk at Texas backed by Frank Broyles 02/6/90 D1 5
    Texas files protest over Nolan Richardson's walkout in Austin 02/8/90 D1 2
    Baylor Univ surprises nationally-ranked Ark. 82-77 02/11/90 D1 5
    Arkansas State Univ players skip practice, criticize coach 02/12/90 A1 2
    President of ASU hears players grievance against Catalina 02/13/90 A1 2
    SWC rejects Texas protest of Arkansas game 02/13/90 D1 2
    Tension easing at Arkansas State Univ 02/14/90 D1 2
    Arkansas State University players end boycott 02/15/90 D1 4
    ASU history faculty calls for probe of allegations 02/17/90 B5 3
    Univ of Ark women end Texas's SWC win streak at 132 02/24/90 D1 5
    Southern Arkansas Univ men win AIC title 02/25/90 D10 1
    Arkansas Tech women share AIC title with UAM 02/25/90 D10 5
    Univ of Ark at Monticello women share AIC title with ATU 02/25/90 D10 5
    Univ of Ark at Monticello women defeat ATU for Dist 17 title 03/4/90 D1 2
    University of Arkansas women capture share of SWC title 03/4/90 D1 2
    University of Ark Razorbacks win SWC championship 03/4/90 D1 5
    University of Ark retires jersey of Sidney Moncrief 03/4/90 D1 5
    Eddie Sutton could be UALR's next coach if Mike Newell leaves 03/4/90 F1 5
    University of Central Ark routs Harding for trip to NAIA 03/8/90 D1 3
    University of Ark women defeated in SWC tourney by Texas Tech 03/9/90 D1 2
    UALR wins TAAC tourney for trip to NCAA tournament 03/9/90 D1 5
    Univ of Ark at Monticello defeats Rockhurst for NAIA slot 03/9/90 D1 5
    University of Ark at Monticello women draw 2nd seed in NAIA 03/10/90 D1 1
    Arkansas rips Baylor, 115-75 in SWC tournament play 03/11/90 D1 6
    All-NATA Dist 17 men's team named 03/11/90 D10 1
    All-NATA Dist 17 women's team named 03/11/90 D10 1
    UAM's Alva Early is NAIA Dist 17 women's coach-of-the-year 03/11/90 D10 1
    UCA's Don Dyer is NAIA Dist 17 men's coach-of-the-year 03/11/90 D10 1
    Winners of high school girls state tournaments 03/11/90 D12 1
    Winners of high school boys state tournaments 03/11/90 D13 1
    Talk of Eddie Sutton's coming to UALR as coach grows 03/11/90 F1 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/12/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UALR faces top seeded UNLV in NCAA play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Arkansas Razorbacks to meet Princeton in NCAA first round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Arkansas defeats Houston, 96-84 for SWC tournament title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/90</td>
<td>D10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jimmy Allen resigns as men's coach at Univ of the Ozarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arkansas fans bought 11,000 tickets to SWC classic in Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>University of Central Ark men defeat Paul Quinn in NAIA play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>University of Ark Lady Razorbacks defeat UCLA in NCAA tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/90</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Univ of Ark at Monticello's Tina Webb has enviable record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UALR Trojans fall to UNLV, 102-72, in NCAA tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/90</td>
<td>D15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UALR faces top seeded UNLV in NCAA play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UAM Cotton Blossoms defeat Aquinas in NAIA tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bee Branch Southside girls defeat Star City for Overall title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pine Bluff boys defeat Caddo Hills, 49-46, for Overall title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>UAM defeats Wayland Baptist in NAIA tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Arkansas Razorbacks defeat Dayton in NCAA Midwest Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arkansas Lady Razorbacks defeat Georgia in NCAA tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>University of Ark at Monticello whips Claflin College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/90</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tina Webb, Rose Avery, Lanell Dawson are NAIA All-Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/21/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>UAM Cotton Blossoms fall to Southwestern Okla in NAIA finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UALR splits post of athletic director, men's basketball coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arkansas Lady Razorbacks defeat Stephen F Austin in NCAA play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Arkansas Razorbacks defeat North Carolina in NCAA tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arkansas Razorbacks defeat Texas for trip to NCAA final four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arkansas Lady Razorbacks pounded by Stanford, 114-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/90</td>
<td>D5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arkansas Razorbacks defeat Texas for Final Four appearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/26/90</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bracket shows how men's teams reached NCAA Final Four Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ASU Coach Nelson Catalina's job safe after program review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/1/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arkansas Razorbacks fall to Duke Univ in natl semifinals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/1/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Duke dashes Arkansas' dream in national semifinals at Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/1/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Gazette's Super High School Boys team named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/1/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Gazette's Super High School Girls team named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/6/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>UALR Coach Mike Newell to take job at Lamar University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/12/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eddie Sutton takes job at Oklahoma State Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Henderson State Univ coach Grady Bean resigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>UALR's new head coach is Jim Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Article on girl's team that put Sparkman on the map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Univ of the Ozarks hires Johnny Johnson for men's coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arkansas State adm studies alleged NCAA infractions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/1/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Henderson State Univ names Danny Ebbs men's coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arkansas fans can keep seats at SWC tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/7/90</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hoopfest draws 1,020 teams to LR for annual competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hoopfest won by Arkansas Democrat team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arkansas Wings wins national AAU 16-under championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Corliss Williamson named MVP in natl AAUP tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Razorback practice at 12:01 a.m drew 6,000 fans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Univ of Ark coach Nolan Richardson signs 7-yr contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arkansas Razorbacks ranked no. 2 in AP preseason poll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Arkansas Razorbacks pound Vanderbilt 107-70 in NIT play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Arkansas Razorbacks defeat Oklahoma 110-88 in NIT play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Arkansas Razorbacks defeat Duke 98-88 in New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arkansas Razorbacks lose to Arizona in NIT finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Arizona's giants fell Razorbacks 89-77 in NIT final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/90</td>
<td>D6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Parkview, Pine Bluff, Russellville in King Cotton tourney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Russellville defeats 2nd seed in AP&L King Cotton play
Top seed in AP&L King Cotton Classic wins
LR Parkview sneaks past Brookhaven in AP&L King Cotton
Russellville, to play St Joseph in AP&L King Cotton final
Russellville's Corliss Williamson center of attention
Russellville captures AP&L King Cotton Classic

BASNETT, RANDY
see also Murders - Basnett, Randy

BASSETT, BEVERLY
see also Stocks and bonds

BATES, DAISY
Mrs Bates to receive Distinguished Citizen Award
Mrs Bates honored as Arkansas Citizen of the Year

BATS
see Wildlife

BATTERED SPOUSES
see Families and family life

BAUXITE (Mineral)
see Mines and minerals

BAXTER COUNTY
see also Police

BAZZEL, DAVID
see also Gold's Gym

BEAGLING HALL OF FAME
Arkansan Penn Tucker honored by inclusion in Hall of Fame

BEARDEN LUMBER CO
Kiln and wood at Bearden Lumber Co destroyed
Fire forces closing for months
Future of burned sawmill uncertain

BEARDEN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Mr29 Mr31

BEARDEN, MIKE
see also Attorney General (Ark)

BEARS
see Wildlife

BECK MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
see Musical instruments

BECKER, J BILL
see also Credit
see also Economic development
see also Labor

BEEBE
City councilman accused of theft of city equipment
Alderman cleared of chgs of stealing surveying instrument

BEEBE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education N27 D18

BEEMAN, CAROL ANN
see also Books and writing

BEER
see Alcoholic beverages

BEETLES
see Insects

BELIN, H A JR
see also Methodist Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELL, CLARENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Legislature (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, HARVEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Arkla Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, MELVYN L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell at odds with Hot Springs businessmen</td>
<td>02/9/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs Bathhouse Row leases may be canceled</td>
<td>03/7/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sells more of his Ensco stock</td>
<td>03/22/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanfare for Bell fades at Hot Springs</td>
<td>04/10/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell meets NPS deadline for Bathhouse Row renovation</td>
<td>04/17/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit against Bell in KPAL case dismissed</td>
<td>07/12/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, RICHARD C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEN PEARSON ARCHERY INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff firm makes famous Ben Pearson bows, arrows</td>
<td>10/1/90</td>
<td>x15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENHAM, PAUL B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Civil rights and discrimination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Governor (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Contracts and purchasing, Govt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Electric power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Parks, recreation and tourism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group wants services before additional subdivisions</td>
<td>05/22/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents sue to stop zoning plan</td>
<td>06/14/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five candidates seek election to mayor's office</td>
<td>09/22/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Benton mayor will remove office door, use Service Center</td>
<td>11/10/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTON COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Taxation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTON SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Education Ja8 My15 Je12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTON SERVICES CENTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Human Services Department (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERLIN WALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansan selling Berlin Wall pieces in disks of acrylic</td>
<td>09/18/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHUNE, ED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed and Lana Bethune rescued from sea by Coast Guard</td>
<td>06/14/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERAGES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Alcoholic beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERLY ENTERPRISES INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Nursing homes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith may land corporate headquarters</td>
<td>03/8/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly enticed by Fort Smith presentation</td>
<td>03/9/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly got deal it wanted in Fort Smith, columnist writes</td>
<td>03/10/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate headquarters moving to Fort Smith</td>
<td>04/10/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executives pleased with move to Fort Smith</td>
<td>06/17/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly's roots planted deep in Fort Smith</td>
<td>06/17/90</td>
<td>F10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Enterprises to sell Arkansas nursing homes</td>
<td>08/26/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offer made for Beverly Nursing Homes in Arkansas</td>
<td>08/29/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Whitehead still trying to buy homes in Arkansas</td>
<td>10/2/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly profits improve</td>
<td>10/19/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/90</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIBLE**
- see Religion

**BIBLE CHURCH**
- Little Rock congregation buys land for new facility

**BIG BROTHER-BIG SISTER PROGRAM**
- see Children and youth

**BIG ISLAND**
- see also Wildlife

**BIG ISLAND (Desha County)**
- see Desha County

**BIOENGINEERING**
- see Biotechnology

**BIOTECHNOLOGY**
- see also Transgenic Sciences Inc
- National Biotechnology Cooperative may open at Jefferson
- Biotechnology Cooperative needs private sector assistance

**BIRDS**
- see Medicine and health

**BIRTH CONTROL AND ABORTION**
- see also Attorney General (Ark)
- see also Game and Fish Commission (Ark)
- Anti-abortion march draws thousands to steps of Ark Capitol
- Age not necessarily counted from conception, Attty Gen rules
- Group hopes to get pro-choice amdt on ballot for 1992
- Anti-abortion group to seek laws prohibiting abortion in Ark
- Jim Guy Tucker has mixed feelings on abortion issue
- Legislators ask what family planning agencies are doing
- Court asked to decide legality of forced sterilization
- Sterilization case involves mentally impaired woman
- Sterilization of mentally impaired daughter prevented
- Dr Joycelyn shares legislators' concern on family planning
- Major abortion rights groups in Ark do not back initiative
- Anti-abortion forces rally in Ark after setback in Idaho
- Anti-abortionists seek to get every Ark politician on record
- Four candidates for offices state their pro-choice stance
- Ken Hart, Jay Jacobson debate abortion at Hendrix College
- Gov Bill Clinton opposes further abortion restrictions
- NOW worker says abortion absolutists demand too high price
- Dr Joycelyn Elders profiled on "60 Minutes" on CBS
- TV feature on Joycelyn Elders called 'puff piece'
- Committee for Reproductive Choice seeks pro-choice amendment
- Pro-choice rally picketed by anti-abortionists at LR
- Arkansas Right to Life endorses three political candidates
- Arkansas Right to Life scraped bottom of barrel, column says
- School-based health clinics discussed by Anne Dierks of ARL
- School-based health clinics discussed by Dr Joycelyn Elders
- Arrest of anti-abortion protestors upheld
- Arrest refusal statute upheld in anti-abortion protest case
- Ark abortion law on parental notification apparently valid
- Arkansas Gazette stops taking abortion ads
Ark abortion clinics to give discounts to Louisiana women
Dr Joycelyn Elders addresses legis panel on teen pregnancy
Gov Clinton makes teen pregnancy a campaign issue
Teen pregnancy cost Ark $92 million in 1987-88
Gov Bill Clinton agrees with bill veto by Louisiana gov
Arkansas Right-to-Life president Anne Dierks interviewed
Reproductive Choice Comm chmn Kimberly Collins interviewed
Voices on abortion issue fight war of words
Activist for now speaks on abortion issues at LR meeting
Condons in Univ of Ark paper are recalled
Columnist says pro-life camp insulated from hard decisions
State GOP alters abortion stand in its party platform
Abortion rulings assailed by Reproductive Choice Committee
Pro-choice spokesman questions source of expert on clinics
School health clinics increase teen pregnancy, expert says
Abortion approval process called a 'maze'
State ready to offer birth control implant, Norplant
Dr Joycelyn Elders seeks Medicaid funds for birth control
Norplant device included in Elders request for funding
Legislature may sideline abortion issue in 1991 session

BIRTHS, PREGNANCY AND OBSTETRICS
Childbirth preparedness classes prepare both parents
Several persons settle suit over Carolyn Vogler midwife case
New Beginnings at Elm Springs offers aid for unwed mothers
Settlement ends suit by midwife Carolyn Vogler

BITEC INC
Morrilton firm makes modified roofing materials

BLACK RIVER
see Rivers

BLACKMAIL
see Extortion and blackmail

BLACKS
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Books and writing
see also Civil rights and discrimination
see also Congress
see also Courts, State and local
see also Crime and vice
see also Economic development
see also Education
see also Farmers Home Administration (US)
see also Football
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Legislature (Ark)
see also Magnolia
see also Minority business enterprises
see also Parks, recreation and tourism
see also Pine Street School (Conway)
see also Police
see also Population and vital statistics
see also Science and technology
see also Trials

Rosemary Green seen as one of tomorrow's leader
Angela Davis is speaker at Black History Month event at UALR
NAACP profile in Arkansas has changed over the years 02/4/90 B1 5
Biographical sketch of Mifflin Gibbs, early Ark lawyer 02/5/90 E1 1
Newspeak semantics of Angela Davis (ed on speech at UALR) 02/6/90 B8 1
Ninth St at LR was once hot, jazzy strip for blacks 02/11/90 B1 3
Black History Month helping correct century of neglect 02/12/90 B7 1
Aaron Hurvey was black who served in Union Army in Ark 02/12/90 E1 2
Memories of slavery recorded in "Slave Narratives" 02/18/90 B1 2
NAACP honors seven black business leaders 02/23/90 B8 1
Few blacks serve on corporate boards in Arkansas 02/26/90 C1 2
John Claybrook became successful businessman in the Delta 02/26/90 E1 1
Story of Rev Abraham H Miller's success after life of slavery 02/26/90 E1 1
Curtis Cook article on growing up in Ark 03/13/90 B11 4
Problems of blacks explored in Shorter College symposium 03/13/90 B12 1
Civil Rights advisory group gathers information in Delta area 03/23/90 B5 3
Shirley Harvell is outspoken activist at Blytheville 05/7/90 B3 3
Why Confederate flag, 'Dixie' offends blacks 06/10/90 C3 2
Juneteenth celebration draws small crowd to Riverfront Park 06/24/90 B8 1
Conway pastors trying to form Black Ministerial Alliance 08/16/90 B3 2
Black ministers in Conway area organize alliance 08/19/90 B6 3
State NAACP meets at Pine Bluff, touts year's accomplishments 09/21/90 B3 2
Annual state conf of NAACP notes blacks' progress, needs 09/22/90 B1 2
Sentence in assault case at Warren called racially motivated 09/22/90 B5 1
Legislative redistricting gives blacks more political power 10/7/90 A1 5
Black-majority Congressional dist in Ark not likely now 10/7/90 A6 1
Black woman wins Legis seat in new dist 10/7/90 A6 2
Representation is root of black power struggle 10/7/90 A6 5
Black leaders draft issues to be presented to candidates 10/14/90 B1 5
Comm for Advancement of Black Arkansans agenda is aggressive 10/26/90 A1 2
Committee for Advancement of Black Arkansans issues report 10/26/90 A1 2
Leadership Roundtable declines to make endorsement for Gov 10/26/90 A10 1
Summary of agenda of black group seeking change 10/26/90 A10 4
CABA says it will take direct action if agenda is ignored 10/27/90 B1 5
Gov Bill Clinton backs ideas from agenda of black leaders 10/29/90 A1 2
Sheffield Nelson commends agenda of black leaders group 11/2/90 B4 3
Interest in Kwanzaa growing in Arkansas 12/26/90 B1 1
Kwanzaa celebrates African-American culture 12/26/90 B1 2

BLAKELEY, KIP
see also Politics and govt

BLANKENSIP, JOYCE ANN
see also Murders - Blankenship, Joyce Ann

BLAYLOCK, LEN N
see also Politics and govt

BLIND
see Handicapped

BLIND, Lions World Services for
see Handicapped

BLOODS, THE
see Crime and vice

BLOUNT, LISA
see also Actors and entertainers

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD, ARKANSAS
see Arkansas Blue Cross and Blue Shield

BOATS AND BOATING
Boat owner sues G&FC for enforcing watercraft, water safety 01/19/90 B1 2
Boat racing facility planned for area east of NLR 03/23/90 B1 1

BOGARD, DAVID
see also Music

BOLTON, BRIAN
see also Football

BOMBS AND BOMB THREATS
see also Education Ja31 F6
Fake bomb found at LR airport delays flight 02/14/90 A1 2
Fake bomb was a toy being shipped to customer 02/14/90 A1 2
Novelty company at Fayetteville to discontinue fake bombs 02/15/90 A1 6
Powerful booby-trap bomb found in woods near Lonoke 05/2/90 B3 2
Churches in Ark warned to watch for package bombs 05/6/90 B1 2
Bomb found in LR industrial district, destroyed 11/9/90 B1 5

BONDS
see Stocks and bonds

BONDS, GOVERNMENT
see Government bonds and investments

BONNER, FRANK
see also Actors and entertainers

BOOKS AND WRITING
see also Education Ja23 Ap13
see also Poems
Patrick Dunahoo self-publishes four books about Arkansas 01/14/90 B2 1
Searcy County resident Pat Winter finishes third novel 03/4/90 G7 2
Dee Brown interviewed on death threats to Salman Rushdie 03/11/90 C5 1
Harrison Williams discusses some of his recent work 03/11/90 G1 2
William Harrison to spend year in Hollywood 03/11/90 G1 2
Shiloh Museum publishes "History of Washington County" 03/18/90 G6 1
Dr Gene Boyett publishes "Hardscrabble Frontier" 04/1/90 G8 4
Former Conway Co Sheriff Marlin Hawkins writing book 04/2/90 B1 3
Steve Hanley writing history of Arkansas Children's Hospital 04/8/90 G6 6
Shirley Abbott wrote "Womenfolks: Growing Up Down South" 04/19/90 E1 4
Interview with romance novel writer Marcella Thompson 05/27/90 B3 2
Anna Nash Yarborough enters Arkansas Writers Hall of Fame 06/8/90 B3 3
Tom Logue's diary traces fight for his son Tommy's life 06/9/90 E2 3
Oilman Charles Murphy writes book on yachting 07/6/90 B9 1
Author Joan Hess offers advice on writing novels 07/7/90 B5 5
Pryor family publishes recipes of Mrs Susie Pryor 07/9/90 B2 1
Dee Brown's "Bury My Heart..." barred from Custer Battlefield 10/21/90 B5 3
Ed Baldwin's "Bookman" has Arkansas setting 11/18/90 G6 2
Myrl Rhine Mueller writes "Lost in the Annals" 11/27/90 B5 1
Ellen Gilchrist interviewed on her books and writing 12/2/90 G1 2
NAACP considering effort for Ark book ban in school libraries 12/10/90 A1 5
NAACP reviewing books that might offend blacks 12/10/90 A1 5
ACLU leader opposes book censorship 12/11/90 B7 4
Carol Ann Beeman published "Just This Side of Madness" 12/16/90 G6 1
Crescent Dragonwagon's latest book is "Home Place" 12/16/90 G6 1
Doris Weatherford writes for the women in her two books 12/23/90 G6 1

BOOKS AND WRITING - Reviews
Angelou, Maya: "I Shall Not Be Moved" 06/10/90/G6/5
Ashmore, Harry S: "Unseasonable Truths" 02/25/90/G6/5
Coulter, Hope Norman: "Dry Bones" 10/21/90/G6/5
Dragonwagon, Crescent: "This is the Bread..." 01/28/90/G6/3
Dragonwagon, Crescent: "The Itch Book" 07/8/90/G6/1
Arkansas Gazette Index 1990

Dragomwagon, Crescent: "Winter Holding Spring" 01/28/G6/3
Gilchrist, Ellen: "I Cannot Get You Close Enough" 12/2/G6/5
Hudson, James J: "In Clouds of Glory" 04/15/G6/2
Jones, Douglas C: "Come Winter" 01/14/G8/5
Kernodle, George R: "The Theatre in History" 01/14/G9/5
Malone, David: "Hattie and Huey" 04/8/G6/1
Mills, Letha: "Greater Little Rock..." 05/27/G6/1
Moncrief, Sidney: "Moncrief..." 05/12/D1/2
Moncrief, Sidney: "Moncrief..." 05/13/D1/6
Morgan, Gordon D: "The Edge of Campus" 08/26/G6/1
Robertson, Mary Elsie: "What I Have to Tell You" 01/7/G6/1
Sealander, John A: "Arkansas Mammals" 04/22/G7/2
Simpson, Ethel: "Image and Reflection..." 05/27/G6/1
Trimble, Vance H: "Sam Walton, the Inside Story..." 12/9/G6/2
Williams, Miller: "Living on the Surface" 02/18/G6/1

Borg-Warner Corp
Automotive plant at Blytheville to expand, add 70 jobs 01/12/90 C1 6
Boston Mountain Train Co
see Railroads
Bowater Inc
Arkadelphia still contender for newsprint plant 03/17/90 C1 4
Plans for newsprint site at Arkadelphia delayed 12/4/90 C1 5
Bowen, William H
see also Banks
see also Credit
Bowen interested in UALR law dean post 12/18/90 C2 1
Boy Scouts
Bill Nash was first Eagle Boy Scout in Arkansas in 1922 02/8/90 E1 2
Boycotts
see also El Salvador
Boyett, Gene W
see also Books and writing
Boys and Girls Clubs
All-male NLR Boys Club still gets federal dollars 08/1/90 B4 1
Boy State
Article reviews history of Arkansas Boys State 06/6/90 E1 2
Boys State alumni include prominent Arkansans 06/6/90 E1 2
About 1,000 boys attending Boys State at UCA in Conway 06/11/90 B1 2
Boys state prefers Sheffield Nelson, like Steve Clark 06/16/90 B1 1
Bradford School District
see Education Ag7
Bradford, Jay
see also Legislature (Ark)
see also Politics and Govt., State
Bradley County Historical Museum
see Museums
Bradley, Matt
see also Photography
Branch, John W, Family
Fifteen Branch children have graduated from UAPB 05/5/90 B3 2
Brandon House Furniture Co
see also Contracts and purchasing, Govt
Bratton, Sam
see also Arkla Inc
BREAUX, ROBERT A
   see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)
BRENNEKE, RICHARD
   see also Substance abuse D22
BRIBERY AND KICKBACKS
   see also Secretary of State (Ark)
BRICK AND TILE
   Bricklayer carves artistic figures into brick walls
   BRIDGES
   see also Historic buildings and sites
   see also Inventions and inventors
   Saline County bridges deteriorating
   Cleburne Co refuses to pay bills of bridge collapse victims
   Collapse of bridge at Heber Springs last Oct may go to court
   Closed bridge in Hot Spring County forces 18-mile drive
   Big Island would suffer if Mississippi River bridge built
   Three state bridges to be replaced
   Guion bridge opens for traffic
   Mother of victim of Heber Springs accident returns to scene
   State demolishes Buffalo River bridge groups wanted saved
   Treated wood used for road in Pulaski County
   BRITTENUM, JON R
   Ex-securities executive seeks insurance license
   Brittenum works out plan to pay couple
   Insurance license for Brittenum refused
   BROADCASTERS ASSOCIATION, Arkansas
   Holds annual convention, announces awards and honors
   BRODELL, HUBERT
   see also Robberies and thefts
   BROOKINS, H H
   see also Methodist Church
   BROWN, BETTY MOORE
   see also Women
   BROWN, DEE
   see also Books and writing
   BROWN, HELEN GURLEY
   Article on Arkansas native who heads Cosmopolitan
   BROWNING, IBEN
   see also Earthquakes
   BROYLES, FRANK
   see also Athletics and sports
   see also Basketball
   Top business, govt officials plan dinner to honor Broyles
   Feature article on Broyles' career at Arkansas
   Broyles honored at dinner attended by 3,300 guests
   Special report on Frank Broyles tribute dinner
   Special report on dinner honoring Coach Broyles
   BRUMLEY, JIM
   see also Industrial Development Commission (Ark)
   BRUMMETT, JOHN
   see also Newspapers
   Brummett to serve as political commentator at KARK
   BRYAN, WORLEY AND CO
### BRYANT
- Town divided over fire issues, sewer debate
- Officials question Little Rock's annexation intentions
- Rapid growth hinders delivery of services

### BRYANT SCHOOL DISTRICT
- see Education F7
- see Problem Solvers, Future

### BRYANT, PAUL 'BEAR'
- see also Football

### BRYANT, WINSTON
- see also Attorney General (Ark)
- see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)

### BUBBA AWARDS
- see Politics and govt

### BUD'S WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORES
- Wal-Mart opens two warehouse outlet stores

### BUFFALO NATIONAL RIVER PARK
- see Parks, recreation and tourism

### BUFFINGTON, L J
- see also Governor (Ark)
- see also Inventions and inventors

### BUILDING (Construction)
- see also Earthquakes
- Wetlands designation to have huge effect in NE Ark

### BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
- see Banks

### BUILDING SERVICES AGENCY (Ark)
- see Buildings and offices, Govt

### BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
- LR's vacant office space still exists, but is declining
- Choctaw Route Station at LR to be converted to restaurant
- Three-ton concrete slab falls from Baptist Medical Center
- South Bluff is new name of old VA Hospital property in LR
- Union Train Station at LR to be auctioned
- Wallace Building deal may hit a snag
- Little Rock buys Wallace Bldg and the "Y" property
- Train Station at LR auctioned off to bond holders
- Train Station Bldg at LR needs attention, repairs
- Investors buy old Federal Reserve Bldg in Little Rock
- Cashion Bldg at LR fashioned from old OTASCO store
- Medical Towers II Bldg at LR completes sale of offices
- Blue Cross purchase of Savers Bldg good news for downtown

### BUILDINGS AND OFFICES, Govt
- see also Handicapped
- Real Estate Comm constructs its own headquarters bldg
- Chart of commercial leases by state in Pulaski County
- Debate over need for construction of Big Mac II continues
- State leases over 1 million sq ft of office space in LR
- State may lease space being vacated by Stephens Inc
- Pulaski County may sell Wallace Building
- Move from Wallace Bldg would put Pulaski offices nearer
- Pulaski JPs approve sale of Wallace Bldg, purchase of another
- Pulaski Co to add two new buildings
Building Services staff opposes award in Pocahontas case 12/12/90 B9 4
Legislators award $50,000 to Pocahontas contractor 12/13/90 B7 1
Helen Herr, Jerry Sanders, Carl Brooks fired by Chris Burrow 12/14/90 A1 6
Herr, Sanders, Brooks are Building Services Agency employees 12/14/90 A1 6
Roles in Pocahontas deal seem to be reason for firings 12/14/90 A1 6
Legislators did not seek firings of Bldg Services employees 12/15/90 B11 1
Column comments on firing of Building Services employees 12/16/90 C1 2
Chris Burrow denies direct link to Pocahontas project 12/19/90 A9 1
ALC delays payment of claim to Pocahontas firm 12/21/90 B7 1
Helen Herr faced termination threat in 1989 12/22/90 B1 5
Rep John Miller plots third try on Big MAC complex 12/22/90 C1 3
Strange business at Pocahontas (ed) 12/24/90 B6 1
Helen Herr contends she was fired for 'whistle-blowing' 12/29/90 B1 1
Helen Herr, Jerry Sanders file suit over firings 12/29/90 B1 1

BULL SHOALS
Mayor Orville Meers, city council split town in battle 04/9/90 B1 1

BUMPERS, BETTY
Mrs Bumpers works with national program on AIDS education 01/14/90 E1 2

BUMPERS, DALE
see also Congress

BURIALS
see Funerals and mortuaries

BURNETT, JIM
see also Transportation Safety Board, National

BURROW, CHRIS
see also Buildings and offices, Govt

BUSFIELD, TIMOTHY
see also Actors and entertainers

BUSH, GEORGE
see also Governor (Ark)

BUSH, H C
Donated $1 million to Mississippi County Community College

BUSINESS
Contest offers entrepreneur $75,000 for business idea 04/26/90 C1 2

BUSINESS FAILURES
see Bankruptcies

BUSINESS OWNERSHIP BY MINORITIES
see Minority business enterprises

BUTZ, EARL
see also Agriculture

BUYING CLUBS
Lemarco Inc and Donoco Financial Corp face fraud charges 03/10/90 C1 2
Judge certifies lawsuit against Lemarco as class action 08/29/90 C2 1

BUYING OF GOVERNMENT GOODS AND SERVICES
see Contracts and purchasing, Govt

CABE, GLORIA
see also Governor (Ark)

CABINS
see also Historic buildings and sites

CABLE TELEVISION
see Taxation

CABOT
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

CABOT SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Ja29 Mr1 Ap23 My5 Ag16 D18

CACHE RIVER
see Rivers

CADE, ALONZO DON
see also Murders - Cade, Alonzo Don

CAIN, ALFRED HULON
see also Banks

Caldwell, Bettye
Receives service award of Natl Governor's Conf 07/ 6/90 B2 3
Nominated for NGA award by Gov Bill Clinton 07/30/90 A8 1

CALICO ROCK
see also Weather and storms

Callaway, James
see also Murders - Henry, Don George and Kevin Ives

Callaway, Kim
see also Women

Camden
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

Camden School District
see Education F2 Mr13 My11 Jy10 Jy19 S29 N22

Camelot Hotel (Little Rock)
see Hotels
see Parties and dances

Camp Nile Montgomery
see Camps and camping

Campaign Ethics Committee
see Politics and govt

Camps and Camping
see also Cancer Camp
Camp Nile Montgomery near Damascus gets hall for year-round 11/19/90 x16 1
Joseph Pfeifer Kiwanis Camp aids youth with problems 11/25/90 B1 2

Cancer
see Medicine and health

Cancer Camp
Children gather at Aldersgate for 5th annual Cancer Camp 08/ 6/90 B5 1

Cancer Research Center, Arkansas
see Medicine and health

Canehill
see also Historic buildings and sites

Capeheart, Ted
see also Courts, State and Local

Capital City Business Colleges
see Invesco Inc

Capital Hotel (Little Rock)
see Hotels

Capital Punishment
see also Murders - Bailey, Glen
see also Murders - Basnett, Randy
see also Murders - Bolin, WF
see also Murders - Brown family
see also Murders - Brown, Laurie Ann
see also Murders - Brown, Leon
see also Murders - Doss, Rebecca Lynn
see also Murders - Fallis, John
see also Murders - Lehman, Donald H
see also Murders - Mason, Marjorie L
see also Murders - Morgan, J T
see also Murders - Noble, Wesley and James E Scherm Jr
see also Murders - O'Neal, Wilburn Anthony
see also Murders - O'Rourke, Francis
see also Murders - Price Family
see also Murders - Sullins, Sherman
see also Murders - Warren, James and Sandra Warren
see also Simmons family murders
Methodist Church's LR Conf will not oppose death penalty 06/ 7/90 A1 2
Methodist Church's North Ark Conf opposes capital punishment 06/13/90 B1 5
Limit on death penalty appeals urged by Asa Hutchinson 06/14/90 B13 1
History of state's electric chairs used at prison 06/16/90 A9 1
Arkansans disagree on death penalty as deterence factor 06/17/90 A9 1
The executioner's return (ed) 06/17/90 C2 1
Description of 1964 execution of Charles Franklin Fields 06/18/90 A6 1
Description of how electrocution is done 06/18/90 A6 1
Diagram of death chamber at Cummings Unit 06/18/90 A6 5
Ark carries out first execution since 1964 06/19/90 A1 4
Supporters, opponents of death penalty gather at prison 06/19/90 A6 1
List, photos, of Arkansas inmates closest to execution 06/19/90 A7 4
One legacy of Winthrop Rockefeller ended with Swindler death 06/21/90 B11 1
Arkansas Coalition Against the Death Penalty revived 06/25/90 A1 2
Article describes death by lethal injection 06/25/90 A6 1
R Gene Simmons first to die in Ark by lethal injection 06/26/90 A6 3
Appeals of death sentences take too long, Gov Clinton says 06/30/90 B7 5
Attorneys expect wave of death sentences in Ark 07/ 2/90 B1 1
Suit filed to make executions in Ark public, remove barriers 07/ 4/90 A1 4
Deborah James files suit to make executions public 08/ 7/90 B12 6
Gov Bill Clinton clashes with death penalty opponent over law 08/31/90 A14 1
Article on 15 condemned men spared by Rockefeller commutation 09/ 2/90 A1 2
Winthrop Rockefeller's roots behind death penalty opposition 09/ 2/90 A14 2
Clergymen debate death penalty before LR Lions Club 09/ 6/90 A10 3
Tommy Robinson supports death appeal limits 09/ 9/90 B6 4
Death row cases often in inexperienced hands 09/24/90 B1 1
Articles on capital murder cases and legal representation 09/24/90 B8 1
Executions to remain closed in Arkansas 11/13/90 B2 3
Homicides increased after two executions in Ark this year 12/31/90 A4 1
CAPITOL BUILDING AND GROUNDS (Ark)
see also Buildings and offices, Govt
Adding more parking spaces will eat up open space on mall 03/27/90 B1 3
Committee to re-evaluate plan for parking on mall 04/ 4/90 B1 5
Plan to pave green space on mall is delayed 04/ 6/90 B1 2
Mall parking plan may be ditched 04/18/90 B1 2
Capitol to be used for filming "The Brotherhood" 08/ 9/90 B1 6
W J McCuen comments on closing Capitol for filming 09/ 8/90 B1 1
CARLISLE
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
CARLISLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Ag23 Ag28 D13 D19
CARLISLE, LILBURN
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)
CARPENTER, RALPH
Arkansas Gazette Index 1990

Sporty Carpenter dies at age 59
Funeral services held at Henderson State Univ
Carpenter, Warren D
Federal judge dismisses Carpenter suit, imposes sanctions
Carrier Corp
Maumell plant to add space to facility
Carson, Janet Biermann
Article on county agent and garden expert
Carter, Jimmy
Former President Carter critical of Persian Gulf policy
Mr Carter in Arkansas for duck hunting
Cartoons and Cartoonists
George Fisher's view of 1989 through cartoons
George Fisher selections from 1990 output
Cash, Johnny
See also Actors and entertainers
Catalina, Nelson
See also Basketball
Catherine, Lake
See also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
Catholic Church
Bishop Andrew J McDonald full of hope for the church
Catlett, Graham
See also Commerce
Catlett, Meredith Polk
See also Women
Cattle
See also Livestock and poultry
Cavanaugh, Jerry
See also Courts, Federal
Caves
Civil War Cave at Bentonville full of legends, wonder
Cayce, Jo Ann
See also Poor
Ceco-Windsor Door Co
Doors made at LR plant are shipped nationwide
Cemeteries
See also Dead
See also Parks, recreation and tourism
Anti-trust claims rejected by jury at LR
500 burial plots given to veterans at Chapel Hill Park
Widow upset because husband was buried in road, not plot
Calvary Cemetery at LR has new crucifix
Old Pilgrim Rest cemetery uncovered at Little Rock
Little Rock National Cemetery gets 4.78 acres of land
Census of Faulkner County cemeteries published
Robinson Cemetery in Conway dates back to 1889
Two teen-agers accused of vandalizing Motar Creek Cemetery
Injury in Oakland Cemetery at LR brings damage suit
National Cemetery at Fort Smith expands
Censorship
See also Books and writing
See also Culture and the arts
See also Education
see also Pornography and obscenity
CENTRAL ARKANSAS FAMILY
  see Periodicals
CENTRAL ARKANSAS LIBRARY SYSTEM
  see Public libraries
CENTRAL ARKANSAS TRANSIT
  see Transit systems
CENTRAL BAPTIST COLLEGE
  see Colleges and universities
CENTURY FINANCIAL SERVICES INC
  see Stocks and bonds
CENTURY TELEPHONE
  see Telephones
CHAMBERLAIN GROUP
  Hot Springs plant to shift 130 to Mexico
    01/10/90 C2 5
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
  see also Arkansas State Chamber of Commerce
CHANDLER, B J
  see also Children and youth
  Obituary
    11/18/90 B10 5
CHANNEL ONE
  see Educational television
CHAPPELLE, GLORIA
  see also Women
CHARLIE O
  Soda fountain, mixes still being marketed
    03/18/90 F1 2
CHARTWELL VALLEY
  see Water
CHEMICAL SPILLS
  see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
CHEMICALS
  see also Forests and forestry
CHENAL VALLEY
  see Little Rock
CHICKEN LITTER
  see Waste materials
CHICOT COUNTY
  NAACP seeks federal probe of voting in county
    07/ 7/90 B2 1
CHIDEINTER
  see also Railroads
CHILD ABUSE
  see Children and youth
CHILD CARE FACILITIES REVIEW BOARD (Ark)
  see Children and youth
CHILD CARE LICENSING UNIT BOARD (Ark)
  see Children and youth
CHILD CUSTODY
  see Murders - Walters, Steven Earl
CHILD LABOR
  see Labor
CHILD SUPPORT
  see Children and youth
CHILDREN AND YOUTH
  see also Crime and vice
see also Day care centers for children
see also Fires
see also Food
see also Impersonation
see also Loitering and vagrancy
see also Medicine and health
see also Mental health and disorders
see also Murders - Baker, Christy A
see also Murders - Binkard, Sarah
see also Murders - Burton, Joseph
see also Murders - Cade-Domer-McLaughlin
see also Murders - Cooney, Silas Demeters
see also Murders - Cooper, Edward C
see also Murders - Fowler, Dusty
see also Murders - Leaks, Demetria
see also Murders - McBryde, Brandon
see also Murders - Miller, Amber
see also Murders - Pettis, Derrick
see also Murders - Sanders, Erihicka
see also Murders - Smith, Robert
see also Murders - Walters, Steven Earl
see also Poor
see also Population and vital statistics
see also Prodigies
see also Sex crimes
see also Shootings
see also Substance abuse
see also Suicide
see also Tobacco

Richard Lewis Vardaman Sr fights jail term on battery count 01/ 3/90 B3 2
Arkansas ranks 44th in child well-being 01/ 9/90 B5 4
Richard Lewis Vardaman Sr asks for change in sentence 01/11/90 B3 2
Richard Vardaman Sr free because prison full 01/13/90 B1 4
Youth Services Bd adopts new security, control policy 01/18/90 B6 6
Richard Lewis Vardaman Sr's plea to be reviewed 01/20/90 B3 2
Rep Pat Flanagan wants to tighten juvenile code 01/20/90 B7 1
Board will not recommend clemency for Richard Vardaman Sr 01/27/90 B1 3
Crowded jails keep Richard Lewis Vardaman Sr on waiting list 01/30/90 B3 2
Little Rock to participate in Project Safe Place 01/31/90 E1 2
Project Safe Place offers help for runaways, youth in crisis 01/31/90 E1 2
Prison term for Richard Lewis Vardaman makes tabloids 02/ 3/90 B3 2
Richard Lewis Vardaman Sr probably will not see prison 02/ 8/90 B3 2
Clemency is still goal of Richard Lewis Vardaman Sr 02/ 9/90 B3 1
Mrs Vickie Korolko arrested on chg of custody interference 02/11/90 B1 2
Sarah Jean Korolko had been in custody of her father 02/11/90 B1 2
Vickie Korolko went underground with her child, Sara Jean 02/11/90 B1 2
Joseph Pfeifer Kiwanis Camp teaches trust, discipline 02/12/90 B8 1
Vickie Korolko's odyssey led from safehouses to jail 02/14/90 B11 1
Vickie Korolko waives extradition to Ark 02/15/90 B5 3
Child Care Licensing Bd refuses permit to spank children 02/17/90 B4 3
Vicki Korolko Kanady and Larry Kanady evaded law over a year 02/18/90 A1 2
Vicki Korolko Kanady chgd with interfering with custody 02/21/90 B5 4
Richard Lewis Vardaman Sr to remain free 02/27/90 B3 2
The Lord's Ranch for troubled youth faces closure 03/ 1/90 B5 3
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Jennifer Stevens weathered some rough spots, ready for future 05/27/90 B1 2
Two child support rulings against mothers upheld by court 05/30/90 B1 5
Vicki Korolko Kanady receives $2,000 for legal fees 06/6/90 B11 5
Woman who left children in car chgd with endangerment 06/11/90 B5 2
Ark Supreme Ct upholds 10-day waiting period for adoption 06/12/90 B7 3
Big Brother program works with single-parent boys 06/14/90 E1 5
Premature babies with low birth weights can be helped 06/19/90 B2 2
Suspected child abuse repts in Ark totaled 16,112 in 1989 06/28/90 A1 5
Couple sues mother of child they sought to adopt 07/4/90 B14 1
Betty Owens acquitted on chg of permitting child abuse 07/4/90 B4 5
Child almost abducted from Riverfront Park at LR 07/6/90 B6 4
Three men jailed in White Co for failure to pay child support 07/11/90 B3 2
Debra Clark says ex-husband took their child by force 07/15/90 A1 2
State's two Youth Services Centers may be merged into one 07/19/90 B1 5
Michael Andrew Pavatt shuffled about in adoption legal tangle 08/1/90 B1 2
Poor training, caseload hamper DHS child abuse fight 08/5/90 A1 2
Birth rate among teens stabilizes in Ark 08/16/90 B1 5
Abandoned baby found in restroom at NLR 08/17/90 B1 2
Parents of abandoned baby sought 08/18/90 B4 2
List of counties with highest teen pregnancies 08/22/90 B5 4
Jacksonville schools offer 'latchkey' students an option 08/24/90 B4 1
Sick-child day care catching on in Arkansas 08/25/90 E1 2
Richard Lewis Vardaman Sr family finds things different now 09/6/90 B1 5
Criminal charges against Vicki Korolko Kanady thrown out 09/6/90 B1 6
State Rep Jodie Mahony may sponsor child support bill 09/7/90 B8 3
Complaint arises over witness in Vicki Korolko Kanady case 09/8/90 B12 1
Court panel studies child support payment chart 09/9/90 B6 1
Dr Joycelyn Elders pushes for plan to fight teen pregnancy 09/19/90 B3 2
Shooting brings cancellation of McClellan High School dance 09/21/90 B1 3
Shooting on Geyer Springs Rd brings police warning 09/21/90 B1 3
LR police focus on Geyer Springs Road area 09/22/90 A1 3
Special report on trouble on Geyer Springs Road 09/22/90 A8 1
Fort Smith mother who sold her two children faces charges 09/22/90 B5 6
Child support workshop held for custodial parents 09/23/90 B1 5
Gov Clinton invites 1,000 childcare providers to party 09/24/90 B5 2
Police effort on Geyer Springs nets 252 violations citations 09/25/90 B2 5
Safe Kids Coalition formed in Ark 09/25/90 B6 1
Police to continue watch on Geyer Springs in LR 09/28/90 B1 2
Abandoned infant found at Pine Bluff 09/30/90 B7 4
Sheffield Nelson questions Gov Clinton's claims for HIPPY 10/1/90 B1 4
Sheffield Nelson questions Gov Clinton's claims for HIPPY 10/1/90 B1 5
Mr & Mrs Jesse L Bostic chgd with beating their daughter 10/3/90 B11 4
Five arrested in abuse of Daniel Toric include teenagers 10/12/90 B2 5
Five arrested in abuse case of Daniel Toric 10/13/90 B2 2
Five charged in abuse of Daniel Toric, age 6 10/14/90 B1 5
Daniel Toric's mother says Dept of Human Services placed boy 10/15/90 B1 6
Human Services Dept studies abuse case of Daniel Toric 10/16/90 B1 2
Human Services says procedure followed in Daniel Toric case 10/17/90 B1 2
LR police followed procedure in Daniel Toric case 10/20/90 A1 2
Fund for Daniel Toric grows 10/24/90 B2 1
Pulaski Co Judge Gruber orders probe of Juvenile Center 10/27/90 B1 2
Pulaski Co Juvenile Detention Center closed over allegations 10/27/90 B1 2
Mother not told of her son's transfer from Pulaski facility 10/28/90 B1 2
Pulaski Co Detention Center closing causes hardship 10/31/90 B1 2

51
Search fruitless for mother of abandoned baby in NLR store
Infant deaths decline in Ark, but are still high
Reopening of Pulaski Juvenile Detention Center planned
Ambassadors of Life bring message of hope to needy youths
DHS wants closer monitoring of children given up by parents
DHS worker chgd in child abuse case
Two chgd in abuse of 3-yr-old Dexter Anderson
Dr Joycelyn Elders proposes deduction plan for unwed fathers
Elders plan calls for 17 pct pay deductions for child support
DHS faces possible suit over foster care, protective services
DHS outreach program boosts adoption of black children
Dr Joycelyn Elders outlines plan to meet children's needs
Beatings of David Torie recalled at hearing
Child abuse suspect statement to physician barred from trial
Conway mall merchants complain about disruptive behavior
Eight teen-agers charged with disorderly conduct at Conway
Searcy Children's Home completes new facility
Nanny Academy at LR trains for work as nannies
Teen birth rate staying high in Arkansas
Daniel Torie now adjusting to his foster parents, homelife
Witness in Koralko child abuse case sues to stop hearing

CHINA, People's Republic of
UALR professor William Jacobson saw Tiananmen Square incident

CHIROPRACTIC AND CHIROPRACTORS
see Medicine and health

CHOCTAW ROUTE STATION (Little Rock)
see Buildings and offices

CHRISTIANS AND JEWS, National Conference of (NCCJ)
see Religion

CHRISTMAS TREES
Bobbie McAlpine grows Christmas trees commercially

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
see Tobacco

CINCH CONNECTORS
Closing of Paragould plant throws 180 workers out of jobs

CIRCUS
Aerialist Giovanni Zoppe is resident of Faulkner County

CITIES AND TOWNS
Guide to quality of life lists 6 Ark towns among best
Fort Smith listed second best in nation on heartbeat scale
Fayetteville, Fort Smith ranked high as best place to live
Little Rock ranked high on best place to live list
Quality of life draws crowd to Northwest Arkansas

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK (Walnut Ridge)
see Banks

CITYFEST
see Festivals

CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION, American
see also Apparel and dress
see also Education Ja13 Ja23
see also Pornography and obscenity
Contest on Bill of Rights ignored

CIVIL RIGHTS AND DISCRIMINATION
see also Ashley County
see also Athletics and sports
see also Baptist Church
see also Books and writing
see also Colleges and universities
see also Conway
see also Courts, State and local
see also Defenses and armed forces
see also Economic development
see also Education
see also Eudora
see also Farmers Home Administration (US)
see also Faubus, Orval E
see also Flags and emblems
see also Government employees, State
see also Handicapped
see also Jacksonville
see also Magnolia
see also Mental health and disorders
see also Murders – Cooper, Edward C
see also Newspapers
see also North Little Rock
see also Organizations and clubs
see also Phillips County
see also Police
see also Politics and govt
see also South Africa
see also Tarco Inc
see also Trade schools
see also Trials
see also Veterans
see also White County

NAAWP chapter is idea of Johnny Berry

National Assn for Advancement of White People may be formed

Objectives of NAAWP listed

Banker Larry Wilson of Jacksonville accused of racist remark

Larry Wilson denies making racist remark

Suit by white secretary names black supervisor in bias chg

Fight at England High School turns into racial confrontation

England students, teachers say racial tension building

State Police to probe racial fight at England

England Dist toughens policy on school policy violators

State Police probe of disruption at England under way

Ku Klux Klan distributes letters at England

Excerpts from Klan lr distributed at England

England citizens meet with Gov Bill Clinton

Gov Clinton recommends England form biracial group

Column discusses poor grammar used in KKK letter

Panel of blacks and whites to discuss England problems

Recent developments in England troubles listed

White students at England chg race bias against black teacher

KKK unwelcome in England (ed)

KKK still plays same old tune, columnist writes

England School Dist Supt Carroll King to retire

England's biracial committee begins meetings
Education Dept's Equity Assistance Center offers England help 
04/13/90 B1 2
England school classes calm this week 
04/14/90 B5 5
England residents split over reasons for racial tensions 
04/15/90 A1 2
History of racial incidents in England since 1967 
04/15/90 A9 2
England High School reported back to normal 
04/17/90 B3 1
England biracial comm urges parent-teacher group 
04/25/90 B1 2
Investigators say England police chief did not choke student 
04/26/90 B3 2
England school scuffle still an issue 
04/27/90 B3 2
England residents meet with attorney John W Walker 
05/ 1/90 B3 1
About 30 white parents at England accuse black teacher 
05/ 9/90 B3 5
England School Bd takes no action against black teacher 
05/ 9/90 B3 5
England teacher Levie Shavers Jr claims he's being railroaded 
05/10/90 B3 4
Reunion of marchers in St Francis in 1960s to be held 
05/22/90 B5 1
Lonoke Co judge's use of term 'wetback' called 'ignorant' 
06/21/90 B3 2
Attempts to ease racial heat cooling in Ark 
06/25/90 A1 2
Segregation foes hold 20-year reunion at Forrest City 
07/ 1/90 B11 4
Task force in Pulaski County plots route to racial harmony 
07/13/90 A1 5
LR task force presents 40 guidelines for racial equity 
07/20/90 B1 2
State Rep Jim Lendall to sponsor civil rights legislation 
07/23/90 A6 5
Voters get chance to repeal segregation amdt 
09/23/90 A1 2
Put interposition out of its misery (ed on Amdt 44) 
09/25/90 B10 1
Column urges voters to rid state of interposition amdt 
10/ 5/90 B1 1
Negroes drop suit on NLR housing units 
10/ 9/90 B22 1
Crickett Tindall accuses Fort Smith of sexual bias in job 
10/25/90 B12 1
Fort Smith Housing Authority director denies harassment 
10/26/90 B4 1
John Norman Warnock trying to defeat Amdt 3 
11/ 1/90 A1 6
Sen Paul Benham accused of making racial slur over Sen seat 
11/ 1/90 B1 2
Sen Paul Benham lost power, not bigotry, columnist writes 
11/ 2/90 B13 1
Gov Bill Clinton explains Sen Paul Benhan's frustration 
11/ 3/90 B1 6
Defending the indefensible (ed on Warnock and Amdt 44) 
11/ 5/90 B6 1
Early election returns show Amdt 3 closely contested 
11/ 7/90 A1 3
Early election returns on Amdt 3, by county 
11/ 7/90 A11 2
Segregation vote close as Amdt 3 barely passes 
11/ 8/90 B1 5
Amendment 3 vote, by county 
11/ 8/90 B11 1
Ignorance blamed in close segregation amdt repeal vote 
11/ 9/90 B1 2
Not much cause to celebrate (ed on near defeat of Amdt 3) 
11/10/90 B10 1
Darker side to close vote on racist law discussed 
11/11/90 B1 1
Racism clear in vote on Amdt 3, religious leaders say 
11/14/90 B1 2

CIVIL WAR
Battlefield sites dot Arkansas 
06/ 3/90 K1 5
Union refugee in Illinois tells of Ark experiences (C) 
10/ 9/90 B8 1

CIVIL WAR CAVE
see Caves

CLARENDON
see also Fires and firemen

CLARK (FREDERICK) Family
see also Children and youth

CLARK, STEVE
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Politics and govt, State
see also Public Service Commission (Ark)

CLARKSVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education My10 My12 My16
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CLAYBROOK, JOHN
   see also Blacks

CLEAR-CUTTING
   see also Forests and forestry

CLEBURNE COUNTY
   see also Bridges
   see also Oil and gas

CLINGER, DAVID
   see also Murders

CLINTON, BILL
   see also Governor (Ark)

CLINTON, HILLARY RODHAM
   see also Courts, State and Local
   Says US can learn from child care system in use in France
   02/28/90 B5 3
   Writes on French child care system as model for US
   04/23/90 B7 4
   Engages Tom McRae in debate during his press conference
   05/17/90 A1 2
   Tom McRae, Hillary Clinton interviewed on their debate
   05/18/90 B1 1
   Hillary the Hun invades politics (Deborah Mathis column)
   05/18/90 B13 3
   Criticized by Tommy Robinson for debating Tom McRae
   05/18/90 B8 4
   Wives of candidates say Mrs Clinton went too far in debate
   05/21/90 A1 2
   Speaks on need for better training for American youth
   06/6/90 B4 1
   Addresses Arkansas Girls State
   06/14/90 B11 2
   Article on career of Arkansas' first lady
   07/22/90 A1 5
   Bill and Clinton Hillary report net worth of $418,692
   07/24/90 A1 2

CLOTHING AND DRESS
   see Apparel and dress

COAL
   Aarth Development trustee refiles suit against two firms
   09/1/90 B6 1
   First Commercial NA and United Capital named in Aearth suit
   09/1/90 B6 1
   Suit by Aearth also names Dan R Lasater
   09/1/90 B6 1

COBB, OSRO
   see also Education My3

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO OF ARKANSAS
   Firm lays off 97 workers in Arkansas plants
   02/8/90 Cl 2
   Company sold to Coca-Cola Enterprises of Atlanta
   06/6/90 Cl 4

COFFEE
   see El Salvador

COFFELT, KENNETH COVEY
   Death ends eventful law career of Mr Coffelt
   09/11/90 B8 5

COHN, M M, CO
   Firm reorganized into four divisions
   01/6/90 Cl 2

COKER, DARYL
   see also Legislature (Ark)

COLLEGE ART ASSOCIATION, Arkansas
   see Culture and the arts

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
   see also Athletics and sports
   see also Baseball
   see also Basketball
   see also Football
   see also Insurance
   see also Inventions and inventors
   see also Robberies and thefts
   see also Scholarships and loans
see also Track and field

Leaders discuss expected changes in 1990s decade

Students discuss what they foresee for 1990s decade

Several at UA agree univ system has not helped their campus

Tommy Robinson would consider breakup of UA System if elected

Henderson State Univ to seek $8.5 million for construction

UALR vice chancellor D Beadle Moore Jr resigns

Who needs a university system? (ed on Tommy Robinson talk)

Arkansas College guarantees financial aid to all students

Degree claim of Dolph Beadle Moore Jr questioned

UALR core curriculum now more comprehensive, integrated

Sheffield Nelson favors vtech, community college mergers

Atty says D Beadle Moore Jr stated under oath he had PhD

Letters on Dolph Beadle Moore Jr were lost, or destroyed

UALR officials comment on Dolph Beadle Moore Jr case

University of Ark at Monticello to expand fitness clinic

Henderson State's goal is to be top liberal arts univ in Ark

Degree letter on Dolph Beadle Moore Jr called phony

Harding Univ receives $1.6 million donation for new library

Harding Univ's $1.6 million was from Bob, Sandy Brackett

UAPB's Charles A Walker visits Washington to seek funding

Univ of Ark at Fine Bluff band to perform in Florida parade

University of Ark has new logo featuring tower of Old Main

University of Ark to catch up with placing names on walks

Steve Clark proposes 'Just Say Yes' higher educ program

Steve Clark's plan would pay tuition for drug-free students

Steve Clark's plan for state-paid tuition explained

All applicants for Univ of Ark president rejected

Perception is that good people cannot be kept in Arkansas

Univ of Ark at Little Rock settles age bias suit for $95,000

B Alan Sugg spends two days interviewing for UA presidency

Arkansas College receives 11.4 acre gift of land

University of Ark lists names of applicants for president

Blacks with PhDs coveted by state colleges and universities

Table shows full-time minority faculty at state universities

Mississippi Co Comm College has recd $2.8 million in gifts

Fisheries program at UAPB rates high after problems corrected

Formation of two-year college system, urges Dr Gerald Fisher

Dr B Alan Sugg chosen to head University of Arkansas system

Univ of Ark president B Alan Sugg outlines his goals

Univ of Central Ark Honors Program and College described

Community coll, vtech merger may produce 30,000 new students

Northwest Arkansas Community Coll names committee of 50

Governor's Scholarship Program freshmen to be honored

Enrollment increase seen if community colls, vtechs merge

Scientists at Univ of Ark get $560,000 grant for research

University of Ark president B Alan Sugg to make LR his home

Student newspaper files suit against Southern Arkansas Univ

Univ of Central Ark to make $1.77 million improvements

Liberal arts, business wed in UALR degree program

Texans bemoan loss of Dr B Alan Sugg to Univ of Ark system

Univ of Arkansas president's job outlined

UALR has had consistent growth during past twenty years

Traveler issue containing condoms dealt with subject of AIDS
Condoms included in issue of The Arkansas Traveler at UA
Bob Douglas resigns as Traveler adviser over condom issue
Placing condoms is stunt journalism, Bob Douglas feels
UCA Faculty Senate seeks changes in merit pay plan
Arkansas Traveler issue taken in stride at Univ of Ark
Dr Phillip B Anderson steps down as UCA English Dept chmn
Outspokenness called factor in Dr Phillip Anderson's case
Westark asks residents to approve tax increase for bldgs
Arkansas Traveler student editor Ray Minor attracts media
Interview with UA president Dr B Alan Sugg
University of Ark at Monticello receives $55,000 endowment
East Arkansas Community College names Tom Spencer president
UALR admission would be tougher under Faculty Senate proposal
Ouachita Baptist student newspaper wins top natl award
UALR explains purpose of proposed higher admission standards
UA receives $100,0000 endowed fellowship in engineering
UALR debates closing open admissions
Five UA campuses likely to avoid tuition rise
UALR in dire need of faculty members
UCA seeks designation as the natl small business center
Vo-tech, community colls join to offer assoc degrees
Salaries for UA system chancellors may be raised
UA President B Alan Sugg's salary to be $130,000
Westark Community College has honors program
Vocational Educ Bd approves idea of applied sci degrees
Arkansas College board approves budget of $9.65 million
UALR receives $300,000 to renovate two buildings
Core curriculum proposal would aid in transfer of credits
College professors make $9,000 less than natl average
Hendrix College professors' pay is higher than natl avg
Arkansas State Univ raises room, board by five pct
Average salaries for each univ in Ark, by rank
Merger of votechs, community colls can expand options
Vandalism may cause Hendrix Coll to close Mills Center nights
Hendrix College marks 100 years in Conway with ceremony
Southern Arkansas Univ and The Bray head for court
Higher Educ Bd endorses granting degrees by vo-techs
New UALR admissions proposal
Univ of Central Ark fees to rise by five pct next year
Three teachers recognized for excellence in teaching
Frank Lambright urges UALR to pursue academics, not athletics
Univ of Ark expects fewer applicants for doctoral programs
Collegiate journalists, advisers disagree with Atty Gen rept
Westark proponents say extra mills needed for degree programs
Discussion of proposed tougher admission policy for UALR
UALR Faculty Senate approves new admission policies
UALR announces Faculty Excellence Awards winners for 1990
Fort Smith voters approve tax for Westark building program
UALB graduates to hear talk by Miss America Debbie Turner
Westark to offer elementary educ degree first
Survey shows most ASU faculty like their jobs
State schools award record number of degrees
Table of most popular disciplines granted in Ark, 1988-1989
Fifteen siblings have graduated from UAPB
Univ of Ark system financial gains canceled by rising costs 05/5/90 B7 1
More high school students taking college prep courses 05/8/90 B12 4
Dr Carl Forsberg named professor emeritus at UCA 05/12/90 B3 2
UALR to award three honorary degrees 05/12/90 B7 1
Univ of Ark for Medical sciences accused of racial bias 05/19/90 B11 1
Harding Univ library renovation nears completion 05/24/90 B1 2
Marketing firm may be hired to promote higher educ interests 05/25/90 B14 4
UCA professor Dr Arvil Burks wins AHE national award 05/25/90 B3 1
Hendrix professor Dr G Thomas Clark receives teaching award 05/25/90 B5 2
Garland County Coll instructor asks hearing on loss of job 05/28/90 B3 1
Univ of the Ozarks receives $1.5 million from Collins estate 05/30/90 B5 4
Vo-tech schools authorized to become vocational institutes 06/1/90 B14 1
Vocational-Technical Advisory Council works to change system 06/1/90 B14 1
Degrees awarded by state 4-yr colleges 1987–1989 (chart) 06/5/90 B5 1
Harding Univ gets top ranking in Ark for private donations 06/6/90 B11 1
UALR may get on-campus student housing 06/13/90 B4 1
Survey shows adults want courses in local schools or on TV 06/14/90 B13 4
Students attending Harding seminar grumble about restrictions 06/14/90 B3 2
UA trustees approve new degree programs for UAPB, UALR 06/16/90 B2 1
UA trustees delay approval of plan for dorms at UALR 06/16/90 B2 1
UAPB to offer journalism major 06/16/90 B3 2
Arkansas Tech offers elementary educ degree at Westark 06/17/90 B3 2
Univ of Arkansas ranks well in graduating top CEOs 06/21/90 C2 3
Harding professors to help at Skylab station 06/22/90 B3 3
State takes step toward bond issue for higher education 06/22/90 C2 5
Shorter College fights for life amid scandals, changing times 06/25/90 A1 3
Ouachita Baptist houses Center for Rural Studies collection 06/25/90 B3 1
Ban on some sponsors may be costing ASU money 06/25/90 B3 4
H C Bush was donor of $1 million to Mississippi County Coll 06/26/90 B5 5
Ouachita Baptist Univ ends women's curfew 06/29/90 A1 6
Ouachita Baptist Univ receives anonymous $5 million gift 07/7/90 B5 2
High school graduates going on to college set new record 07/8/90 B2 6
Univ of Ark research programs hampered by rising costs 07/9/90 B5 4
Nuclear energy programs of UA and Arkansas Tech overlap 07/13/90 B10 1
UA system pres B Alan Sugg says raising money top priority 07/13/90 B4 3
ATTU, HSU, OBU, SAU, UCA to lose ROTC programs 07/14/90 A1 2
UAPB students cope with crowded housing 07/15/90 B3 2
Memphis State Univ may offer doctoral programs in LR 07/17/90 B1 2
Univ of Central Ark enrollment may reach 8,000 this fall 07/17/90 B3 5
Harding Univ makes slight modification in strict dress code 07/19/90 B3 5
Memphis State fills a void (ed) 07/20/90 B12 1
ROTC unit cuts alter career plans for some students 07/23/90 B1 5
ASU-Beebe works with vo-techs in granting college credits 07/24/90 B6 4
Cammack property use plan announced by Univ of Ark 07/25/90 B1 2
Home for Univ of Ark president to be built on Cammack site 07/25/90 B1 2
Thirty-seven pct of class at UAMS fails exam 07/25/90 B2 4
Conway residents battling plans for UCA fraternity house 07/25/90 B3 5
UAMS dean says students lack preparation in basic sciences 07/26/90 A1 5
Weak science preparation led to UAMS high failure rate 07/26/90 A1 5
Univ of Ark to offer doctoral programs in educ at UALR 07/26/90 B1 5
UA doctoral program at UALR may attract 200 07/27/90 B6 3
UAMS gets good marks on post-grad scores 07/28/90 B1 2
Higher Educ Dept wants 31 pct fund increase for higher educ 07/28/90 B1 5
Failure rates on UAMS exams, by discipline 07/28/90 B6 3
UA plan for Cammack property criticized by Robert McCord
Pulaski Co needs community college, Dr Gerald Fisher says
Memphis State still interested in having program in LR
Some college heads grumbling over budget formula
Higher Education Bd adopts $408.4 million budget
University of Arkansas's Carnall Hall may be razed
Univ of Ark at Monticello gets $252,000 gift from D Wooten
Univ of Central Ark has housing problem
Univ of Central Ark sees 5-year record enrollments
Betsey Wright tells SGAs to lobby for increased funding
Fewer teachers left state schools this year
Univ of Arkansas's landmark Carnall Hall called unsafe
Thomas Scott says UA's Carnall Hall suffers from neglect
Memphis State Univ continues doctoral program at LR
About 200 attend meeting on UA doctoral program at UALR
Westark expanding its role in state
Westark is model community college, Gov Bill Clinton says
UALR students to publish Arkansas Renaissance
UALP receives $1,311,491 Title III grant
University of Central Ark expects 20 pct more students
University of Ark increases dormitory security
Collegiate vo-tech plan proposed by state Sen Lu Hardin
Cistern of 1800s located on Univ of Ark campus
UALR enrollment reaches 11,000 for the first time
UALR leads in pass rate on state bar exam
Agriculture graduates in great demand
Enrollment up as college classes begin
Roundup of news from opening day of fall classes on campuses
UALR Library receives 500 history books from Imre Boba
Northwest Arkansas Community Coll in dispute over hiring
Enrollment up at Arkansas State Technical Inst at ASU-Beebe
Column on Westark's combined programs
UCA shares warm rivalry for students with UALR
Faculty pay low at colleges in Ark
UALR unveils plan for parking deck, dorm, student union
Univ of Central Ark enrolls record 8,396 students
Hendrix College students happy with choice
State Rep Jody Mahony details his plan for colleges and univs
William Jackson Jr gives up Univ of Ark career
UCA seeks to build new 300-bed dorm
UCA approves new $6 million dormitory
UALR gets $22 million approved for campus projects
Proposed savings bond act can be applied to athletics
Sheffield Nelson blasts proposed college savings bond plan
Univ of Ark Library given $350,000 by Athletic Dept
Colleges not meeting need of business, David Dubell argues
Higher Educa Bd pledges not to use bond money for athletics
Sheffield Nelson blasts college savings-bond proposal
UALR one of four centers in US engaged in cholesterol study
Construction of state-of-the-art poultry lab to begin at UA
Chart shows number of graduates at each school for 1989, 1990
Corrected chart of graduates, 1989-1990
Massive computer network to link 19 campuses together in Ark
Henderson State Techers has record enrollment of 2,091
Univ of Ark Registrar resigns with blast at treasurer's office 10/9/90 B12 4
UAPB enrollment of 3,672 sets new record 10/9/90 B3 1
U S News and World Report lists Hendrix among the best 10/12/90 B3 1
College bond act is a hot topic 10/14/90 B1 5
ASU-Beebe Chancellor Bill Owen pays for mailing on bond issue 10/17/90 B12 1
UCA employee fired after protesting plans for land use 10/17/90 B3 2
Critics of college savings bond plan want limits to bonds 10/17/90 B7 1
UAMS begins new building for research 10/19/90 B1 2
College bond plan clarified by ADFA resolutions 10/19/90 B14 1
Table shows how college bond funds would be split 10/19/90 B14 2
Central Baptist College seeks NCA accreditation 10/20/90 B3 2
Henderson State tightens admission standards 10/22/90 B3 4
Univ of Ark nursing program fund fate is disputed 10/23/90 B9 3
College remedial programs defended 10/24/90 B6 1
Univ of Ark's J D Bradley resigns after degree questioned 10/25/90 B1 2
College bonds draw support from students 10/25/90 B2 5
UCA band director Russell Langston reinstated 10/25/90 B3 2
Funds made available to address nurse shortage 10/25/90 B6 5
Fired UCA clerk seeks reinstatement 10/26/90 B3 4
UAPB gets 284,000 for its business incubator program 10/26/90 B3 5
Westark says budget not keeping pace with rapid growth 10/26/90 B4 1
Legis could amend college bond act with simple majority vote 10/26/90 B6 1
College bonds will be sold, legislators told 10/27/90 B12 1
Arkansas State Univ planning expansion of library 10/27/90 B9 4
UCA Music Dept director withdraws resignation 10/30/90 B3 1
UAPB converts old gym to science lab 10/30/90 B3 2
Henderson State alleges Dr Michael O'Quinn violated policy 10/30/90 B4 3
UAMS to get $1.4 million for rural health care 10/30/90 B7 1
Univ of Central Ark students frightened by rape rumors 10/31/90 B3 2
Northwest Ark Community Coll gets $25,000 just in time 11/6/90 B7 2
Voters approve savings bonds for college tuition 11/7/90 A9 2
Former boxing champ Muhammad Ali to attend UAPB homecoming 11/8/90 B1 2
UAPB homecoming will draw 20,000 to Pine Bluff 11/8/90 B1 2
Memphis State drops plans for program in Central Ark 11/9/90 B12 1
Muhammed Ali scores victory at UAPB with fans 11/10/90 B1 2
UAPB band and Ali Muhammad excite homecoming crowds 11/11/90 B1 2
Legislators say hefty salary increases not likely 11/13/90 B2 5
UCA repts high percentage of its graduates remain in Ark 11/16/90 B3 1
Univ of Ark at Pine Bluff to add journalism degree 11/16/90 B3 1
Ark Educ Consortium involves UCA, several school districts 11/16/90 B4 1
Racial graffiti written on door of UCA black homecoming queen 11/20/90 B3 5
Ex-UCA clerk to know soon if she will be rehired as clerk 11/21/90 B3 5
State Sen Jerry Bookout wants caucus for higher education 11/23/90 B9 1
UAPB offers its first graduate degrees 11/24/90 B3 1
Gary Ross quits as adviser to Henderson State student paper 11/28/90 B1 2
Henderson State's president questioned editorial authorship 11/28/90 B1 2
Retired UAM professor critical of Fred Taylor on sports 11/28/90 B10 1
UCA to rehire clerk fired over letter to relative 11/28/90 B3 6
Henderson State faculty give dean vote of no confidence 11/28/90 B9 5
Some Univ of Ark faculty members feel muzzled by policies 11/29/90 B1 2
Pulaski County leadership not advocating junior college 11/29/90 B13 1
Column on Univ of Ark and free speech 11/30/90 B1 1
UAMS to move animal studies lab to old Baptist Hospital 12/2/90 B1 2
Hendrix College gets $200,000 to computerize library 12/5/90 B3 1
Community colleges fill needs four-year schools cannot meet
NLR seeks return of "Faucette Papers" from UCA archives
UCA expects $7 million academic complex from coll bonds issue
Testing reveals little about univs. Roger Webb writes
Univ of Central Ark reinstates Donna Erbach
Shorter Coll president Katherine P Mitchell praised for work
UAPB chancellor tells Congress black colls need $900 million
UAPB panel to study faculty concerns
Hendrix College receives $150,000 from Elmer C Smith Trust
UAPB students emphasizing positive over football suspension
Univ of Ark may enforce minimum hour rule for student housing
Legislators to go back over college budgets
John Rust Fdn assets donated to UA Agri Development Council
Univ of Ark fraternities helped with business by professional
Sigma Nu at Univ of Ark renovating landmark house
College officials say Ark losing top new teachers
Higher educ officials lobby for more money
More funding for nursing programs urged by legislative panel
Teachers in Ark must pay costs to attain tenure

COLLINS, KIMBERLY
see also Birth control and abortion

COLORED PEOPLE, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF
see Blacks
see Chicot County
see Education
see Jacksonville
see Morrilton Plastics Products Inc
see Police
Director Benjamin Hooks speaks at UAPB

COLORED PEOPLE, National Association for the Advancement of
see Books and writing

COMMERCE
Arkansas Intnl has program to aid Ark business in intnl trade
T-CAB alerts Arkansans to negotiation skills in intnl trade
T-CAB's major project is called Arkansas-Japan Project
Targeted Cultural Awareness for Business (T-CAB) explained
Eastern bloc countries to buy chicken from Tyson, 2 others
Hudson Foods Inc to export chicken to Soviet Union
Tyson, Hudson, Peterson ship poultry products to E Europe
Meeting on trade with USSR held at Hot Springs
Micro Computer Center enters joint venture with Soviets
Graham Catlett is chmn of Micro International Exchange
Micro International Exchange (MIX) deal with USSR cinched
Arkansas should look to Europe for exports, analysis says
Chart shows top destinations for Arkansas products
British trade in Ark favorable, speaker says
International Trade Summit held at LR to exchange ideas
Al Pollard honored for international trade efforts
Selling the world on South is aim of International Conf
Japan to put trade official in LR
List of top agricultural exports from Ark, fiscal 1989
Report says $3.4 billion in products exported from Ark yearly
Soviet Union buys 14,500 tons of Tyson chicken
Family Video of NLR, to open stores in Moscow
Richard E Bell urges US get into trade war
Review of business in Ark during 1990
Graham Catlett plants seeds of capitalism in Moscow

COMMON CAUSE
see also Government employees, State
see also Government officials, State
see also Politics and govt

COMMUNITY SERVICE
see Volunteers

COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARDS, Arkansas
see Volunteers

COMPANIES AND FACTORIES
see also A and C of Fort Smith Inc
see also Aalfs Manufacturing Co
see also Acme Frame Products
see also Advanced Corp
see also Advanced Environmental Recycling Technologies Inc
see also Aeroquip Corp
see also Aluminum Company of America
see also America's Choice Catfish Corp
see also American Telephone and Telegraph Co
see also American Transportation Co
see also Andy's Restaurants Inc
see also Ark Royal Inc
see also Arkansas Eastman Co
see also Arkansas Freightways Corp
see also Arkansas Kraft Corp
see also Arkansas Modification Center Inc
see also Arkansas Power and Light Co
see also Arkansas Steel Processing Inc
see also Arkla Inc
see also Babcock and Wilcox Co
see also Baldwin Piano Co
see also Bancroft Industries
see also Borg-Warner Corp
see also Bowater Inc
see also CTA Industries
see also Carrier Corp
see also Ceco-Windsor Door Co
see also Chamberlain Group
see also Cinch Connectors
see also Coca-Cola Bottling Co of Arkansas
see also Cohn, M M, Co
see also Cooper Tire and Rubber Co
see also Daisy Manufacturing Co Inc
see also Deltic Farm and Timberlands Co
see also Diamond Country Foods
see also Economic conditions and trends
see also Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators
see also Economic development
see also Elite Lamp Co
see also Emerging Technologies Inc
see also Fairfield Communities Inc
see also Faultless Castor Division
see also Federal Coach
see also Flake, Tabor, Tucker, Wells and Kelley
see also Fruit of the Loom Inc
see also GTE Corp
see also Gemini Manufacturing Inc
see also GenCorp Automotive
see also General Dynamics Corp
see also General Foods
see also Georgia-Pacific Corp
see also Good Old Days Foods Inc
see also Great Northern Nekoosa Corp
see also Halstead Industries
see also Halstead Metal Products
see also Hiwassee Manufacturing Co
see also Hudson Foods Inc
see also Interstate Highway Sign Co
see also J M Products Co
see also Jacksonville Manufacturing
see also Jacuzzi Brothers Inc
see also K-Tech Inc
see also Kimberly-Clark Corp
see also Klipsch and Associates Inc
see also Kuppenheimer Men's Clothiers
see also Leader Publishing
see also Lennox Industries Inc
see also Life-Like Plastics Inc
see also Little Rock Tool Service
see also Manville Corp
see also McAdams, B J, Inc
see also Medallion Foods
see also Mersman Furniture Co
see also Monark Boats
see also Moss Wright Guitar Co
see also Myers Manufacturing Co
see also Nabholz Construction Co
see also North American Marine Jet Inc
see also Nucor-Yamato Steel Co
see also OEX Inc
see also P A M Transportation Services Inc
see also Petit Jean Poultry Inc
see also Poulan Weed-EATER
see also Prince Gardner Inc
see also Proctor & Gamble Co
see also Producers Rice Mill Inc
see also Professional Technologies Inc
see also QSC Finishing Inc
see also Quikstak Inc
see also Remington Arms Co Inc
see also Riceland Foods
see also Robertson (H H) Co
see also Rymer Foods
see also SAJ Distributing Co
see also SeaArk Marine Inc
see also Seasons Inc
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<tr>
<td>07/8/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/90</td>
<td>x17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Auto industry downturn affects Ark parts suppliers

- **Auto industry downturn affects Ark parts suppliers**

### Ten largest auto parts manufacturers in Ark listed

- **Ten largest auto parts manufacturers in Ark listed**

### Top ten manufacturing employers in Arkansas in 1989

- **Top ten manufacturing employers in Arkansas in 1989**

### Maumelle Industrial Park draws new plants

- **Maumelle Industrial Park draws new plants**

### Three Arkansas firms defend unequal voting rights

- **Three Arkansas firms defend unequal voting rights**

### Factory investment in state was down last year

- **Factory investment in state was down last year**

### Lack of workers in maintenance stymies growth, AIDC told

- **Lack of workers in maintenance stymies growth, AIDC told**

### Demonstration shows how quality management pays off

- **Demonstration shows how quality management pays off**

### Acquisition, merger activities in Ark during 1990 listed

- **Acquisition, merger activities in Ark during 1990 listed**

### COMPOST

- **COMPOST**
  - see Waste materials

### COMPUTERS AND DATA PROCESSING

- **COMPUTERS AND DATA PROCESSING**
  - see also Colleges and universities
  - see also Extortion and blackmail

### CON-WAY SOUTHWEST EXPRESS

- **CON-WAY SOUTHWEST EXPRESS**
  - Transport firm opens three centers in Ark

### CONAGRA INC

- **CONAGRA INC**
  - El Dorado plant being expanded to produce boneless chicken

### CONCORD SCHOOL DISTRICT

- **CONCORD SCHOOL DISTRICT**
  - see Robberies and thefts

### CONGRESS

- **Sens Dale Bumpers, David Pryors' mailings are moderate**
- **Tommy Robinson names J J Vigneault to run Washington office**
- **Sen Dale Bumpers hopeful on US trade with Soviet Union**
- **Sen David Pryor to hold drug traffic hearings in Arkansas**
- **Repr Bill Alexander carries anti-drug message to dist schools**
- **GOP searching for opponent for Sen David Pryor**
- **Sen David Pryor invites Repr Pete Stark to drug hearing**
- **Tommy Robinson takes credit for projects going to other dists**
- **Sen David Pryor calls for Eastern Europe peace corps**
- **Black Arkansan could be in Ark delegation by 1992**
- **Repr Bill Alexander to pay $3,400 fine for filing late repts**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/18/90</td>
<td>Bl 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/90</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/90</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/90</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/90</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/90</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/90</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/90</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/90</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/90</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/1/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/1/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/3/90</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/3/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/3/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/5/90</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/6/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/7/90</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/8/90</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/8/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/8/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/8/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newt Gingrich calls Bill Alexander complaint political smear 03/ 9/90 A11 1
Rep Beryl Anthony joins Congressional Women's Caucus 03/ 9/90 A14 1
Senators Bumpers, Pryor seek more drug war funds for Ark 03/10/90 B5 3
Rep Bill Alexander seeks funds for bridges, rebuilding roads 03/14/90 B5 4
Sen David Pryor wants overseas military cuts, Eaker AFB kept 03/14/90 B5 4
State Rep Jim Keet to seek GOP nomination in 2nd Dist 03/14/90 B6 4
Rep Bill Alexander blasts plan to close Eaker AFB 03/15/90 B5 3
Reps Bill Alexander, Beryl Anthony kill change in water grant 03/16/90 B9 1
President George Bush encouraged Jim Keet to seek seat 03/17/90 B1 1
Jim Keet vies for 2nd Dist seat by stressing Bush's views 03/18/90 B1 2
Jim Johnson called David Pryor 'mess of trash' in 1968 race 03/18/90 C1 1
Jim Johnson may be GOP candidate against David Pryor 03/18/90 C1 1
Sen Dale Bumpers speaks at Mountain View banquet 03/19/90 B3 3
Rep Bill Alexander, others paid for briefing rice exporter 03/21/90 A1 2
Jim Johnson explains his 1968 'mess of trash' statement 03/22/90 B10 4
Sen Dale Bumpers predicts end of MX missile system 03/22/90 B4 1
Sen David Pryor says wetlands red tape hurting farmers 03/22/90 C2 3
Rep Beryl Anthony to seek relief for farmers on wetland laws 03/23/90 C2 3
Sen Dale Bumpers comments on Lithuania tensions 03/25/90 A6 5
Rep Bill Alexander's lining up colleagues to speak discussed 03/25/90 B7 1
Sen Dale Bumpers says ship of state rotting 03/25/90 B9 1
Rep Bill Alexander interviewed on several issues 03/25/90 C5 1
Fraternity contacts form base of support for Ark candidates 03/26/90 B5 1
Sen David Pryor files for reelection to Senate 03/27/90 B7 1
Rep John Paul Hammerschmidt to seek reelection 03/27/90 B7 2
Money-raiser for Ray Thornton attracts over 300 supporters 03/28/90 B9 1
Rep Beryl Anthony files for re-election 03/31/90 B7 1
Rep Bill Alexander to run aggressive race for re-election 03/31/90 B7 1
Rep Beryl Anthony says Republicans want rules they can win by 04/ 3/90 B11 4
List of candidates filing for Dem, GOP primaries 04/ 4/90 B8 1
Sen David Pryor has no re-election opponent 04/ 4/90 B8 1
Sen David Pryor irate over IRS encouragement of snitches 04/ 7/90 B14 1
Rep Bill Alexander works for projects in his district 04/ 8/90 C1 1
Mike Gibson challenges Rep Bill Alexander to debate 04/11/90 B14 1
Sen David Pryor warns that community develop funds are low 04/12/90 B12 1
Second Dist candidate Ray Thornton raises $237,000 04/12/90 B7 3
Rep Bill Alexander declines to debate Mike Gibson 04/14/90 B9 2
Mike Gibson finds support against Alexander among newcomers 04/15/90 B1 2
Rep Bill Alexander, Mike Gibson file campaign reports 04/17/90 B7 1
Candidate Jim Keet lists contributions received 04/17/90 B7 6
Rep Bill Alexander cites Iraq as market for Ark rice 04/18/90 B6 1
Rep Bill Alexander seeks agricultural loans for Iraq 04/18/90 B6 1
Sen Dale Bumpers to seek re-election 04/21/90 B5 3
Jim Keet working to make up time for late announcement 04/22/90 B1 4
Ray Thornton has raised $236,629 to date for his campaign 04/22/90 B9 1
Dr Doty Murphy may mount write-in campaign against D Pryor 04/24/90 B6 1
Sen David Pryor defends farmers 04/24/90 C2 1
Sens Dale Bumpers, David Pryor want forest clear-cuts slowed 04/25/90 B1 2
Sen David Pryor introduces bill to assure nutrition for aged 04/25/90 B9 2
Rep Bill Alexander warns Congress that farm subsidy being cut 04/26/90 C2 5
Rep Bill Alexander explains benefits to Ark from his comm 04/28/90 B10 1
Jim Keet begins drive for Dist 2 seat 04/29/90 B4 1
Race between Bill Alexander, Mike Gibson will be close 04/29/90 B4 1
Campaign money for incumbents came primarily from outside Ark 04/30/90 B8 3
Sen Dale Bumpers, David Pryor get wetland exemption for farms 05/ 1/90 C1 2
Doty Murphy misses petition deadline for challenge of Pryor 05/ 2/90 B1 3
Sen Dale Bumpers sides with GOP to slam taxation by judges 05/ 3/90 B5 5
Rep Bill Alexander, Mike Gibson trade PAC shots 05/ 4/90 B9 1
Mike Gibson works to take Bill Alexander's support by blacks 05/ 6/90 B1 6
Candidate Mike Gibson says working poor need insurance 05/ 6/90 B5 5
In-depth interview with candidate Mike Gibson 05/ 6/90 C5 1
Sen David Pryor's popularity still rising 05/ 7/90 B1 6
Sen David Pryor called political workhorse, sticks to guns 05/ 7/90 B5 4
Rep Bill Alexander lashes Murphy Oil on gasohol stance 05/10/90 C1 4
Reps B Alexander, T Robinson support Delta Comm strategy 05/11/90 A16 1
Sen David Pryor lashes out at prescription drug makers 05/11/90 B5 1
Rep Bill Alexander urges Pres Bush to speed flood assistance 05/12/90 A1 6
Ark delegation urges speedy federal aid for flood victims 05/12/90 A6 1
Sen David Pryor says DOD proceeding with faulty device 05/12/90 B14 1
Rep Bill Alexander does not think late start to hurt him 05/13/90 B4 5
Sen David Pryor wants probe of corps' policy on water release 05/15/90 A1 2
Rep Bill Alexander blasts 'big oil' again 05/15/90 B7 3
Rep Beryl Anthony lists campaign contributions received 05/16/90 B6 1
Mike Gibson endorsed by small business group 05/16/90 B6 4
Mike Gibson reports funds received in race against B Alexander 05/16/90 B6 4
Rep Bill Alexander, Mike Gibson duel with TV ads 05/17/90 B1 4
Candidate Ray Thornton raises total of $331,897 for campaign 05/17/90 B9 3
Sen David Pryor shares his ideas on volunteers for Europe 05/18/90 B13 1
Black colleagues campaign for Rep Bill Alexander in Dist 1 05/19/90 B9 1
Rep Bill Alexander lists contributions to his campaign 05/19/90 B9 1
Rep Bill Alexander favors basing more troops in US 05/19/90 B9 4
Jim Keet lists donors to his Congressional campaign 05/19/90 B9 5
Rep Bill Alexander just a step away from being a 'cardinal' 05/20/90 C1 1
Rep Bill Alexander endorsed by Gazette in Dem primary 05/20/90 C2 1
Rep Bill Alexander, Mike Gibson joust, parry in Dem primary 05/21/90 B1 5
First Dist candidate Mike Gibson urges drug tests for members 05/22/90 B7 1
Rep Bill Alexander faces stiff challenge for renomination 05/23/90 A1 2
Rep Bill Alexander's ACLU rating attacked by Mike Gibson 05/23/90 A12 1
History of Rep Bill Alexander's Congressional races 05/23/90 A12 5
Mike Gibson endorsed by Arkansas Right to Life 05/23/90 B8 5
Sen David Pryor, Dale Bumpers vote ban of semi-automatic guns 05/24/90 A1 3
Mike Gibson, Rep Bill Alexander trade charges in campaign 05/24/90 B10 1
Voter ' haulers' concern black leaders in Dist 1 primary race 05/24/90 B10 5
Rep John P Hammerschmidt raises $81,450 for uncontested race 05/24/90 B8 6
Mike Gibson goes to Bill Alexander's black voter base 05/25/90 B9 1
Mike Gibson runs great and miserable campaign, column says 05/26/90 B1 1
Mike Gibson forecasts victory of Rep Bill Alexander 05/26/90 B1 5
Black voters wooed by Mike Gibson, Rep Bill Alexander 05/27/90 B1 5
Mike Wilson avows he will not switch to GOP after election 05/27/90 C1 1
Rep Bill Alexander uses shortened version of talkathon 05/27/90 F1 6
Article reviews battle between Mike Gibson, Rep Alexander 05/27/90 L2 1
Rep Bill Alexander gets credit for spunk 05/28/90 B1 1
Mike Wilson ignores poll, predicts win over Bill Alexander 05/28/90 B9 3
Rep Bill Alexander fends off Mike Gibson in Dist 1 05/30/90 A1 5
Rep Bill Alexander defeats his toughest opponent yet 05/30/90 A13 1
Mike Gibson says he is pleased with his campaign 05/31/90 B1 5
Rev R J Hampton thinks politics reason his dau was fired 06/ 2/90 A1 2
Tommy Robinson fires daughter of volunteer for S Nelson 06/ 2/90 A1 2
Tommy Robinson looks at options after he leaves Congress 06/8/90 B8 2
Sen David Pryor comments on committee impasse on farm bill 06/8/90 C1 2
Arkansas members still talk for money 06/10/90 C1 1
Curb arrogance, Mr Alexander (Blytheville Courier editorial) 06/10/90 C6 3
Rep J P Hammerschmidt endorses Muskie Harris in GOP primary 06/11/90 A6 1
GOP candidate Terry Hayes prepares for race with B Alexander 06/11/90 B2 3
Rep Bill Alexander revives proposed amd't to ban flag burning 06/12/90 A8 1
Sen Dale Bumpers calls Cheney MX plan 'foolishness' 06/13/90 A1 2
Jim Keet challenges Ray Thornton to series of debates 06/14/90 B14 4
Dale Bumpers angry over stampede to pass flag amendment 06/15/90 B1 2
Sen David Pryor chgs govt allows plundering of failed S&Ls 06/16/90 A1 5
Rep Tommy Robinson ordered to pay $154,900 to Chicago bank 06/16/90 B2 1
Sen Dale Bumpers may sponsor bill on flag desecration 06/18/90 B8 3
Bumpers speaks out (ed on opposition to flag amd't) 06/19/90 B10 1
Rep Tommy Robinson blasts Sen Dale Bumpers stand on flag amd't 06/20/90 B6 1
Rep Bill Alexander fails to get House to slash TV Marti funds 06/21/90 B1 2
Tommy Robinson expects non-paying appt from Bush adm 06/21/90 B12 1
Rep Beryl Anthony votes against flag amd't 06/22/90 A1 2
Reps Alexander, Hammerschmidt, Robinson vote for flag amd't 06/22/90 A1 2
Sen David Pryor's bill would stop top brass politicking 06/22/90 A4 5
Rep Beryl Anthony changed his mind on flag amendment 06/22/90 A7 1
Tommy Robinson desecrates flag, Ernest Dumas writes 06/22/90 B11 3
Sen Dale Bumpers fears small businesses may be next crisis 06/22/90 C1 2
Rep Bill Alexander's fight against TV Marti is column topic 06/23/90 B11 3
Senators Dale Bumpers, David Pryor oppose flag amendment 06/26/90 B1 2
Rep Beryl Anthony says Bush admits econ policy is failure 06/27/90 A1 2
Rep John Paul Hammerschmidt boycotts Mandela speech to Cong 06/27/90 A1 3
Sens Bumpers and Pryor vote against flag amd't is column topic 06/27/90 B1 1
Rep Bill Alexander says Bush adm lousy at debt collections 06/28/90 A4 2
Rep Tommy Robinson protests Bush reneging on tax pledge 06/28/90 A8 5
Taking a walk on Mandela (ed on John P Hammerschmidt boycott) 06/29/90 B10 1
GOP candidate Jim Keet poses at White House with Bush 06/29/90 B12 3
Rep Bill Alexander made impressive primary win 07/1/90 B6 1
Candidates Thornton and Keet disagree on family leave veto 07/2/90 B1 1
Rep John Paul Hammerschmidt accompanies Dan Quayle to LR 07/6/90 A1 2
Rep Beryl Anthony targeted in radio aids on campaign reform 07/7/90 B1 6
Sen David Pryor attends book-signing event in LR 07/9/90 B2 1
Rep Bill Alexander says Japan to open market to US rice 07/10/90 C1 2
Fort Smith woman to testify via satellite 07/17/90 B1 2
Vote of Ark delegation on constitutional amd't for budget 07/18/90 A1 2
Mike Gibson raised $376,498 in unsuccessful race in Dist 1 07/18/90 B11 4
Rep Beryl Anthony raises $343,501 for race 07/18/90 B8 1
John Paul Hammerschmidt has $147,230 for campaign 07/18/90 B8 4
Ray Thornton raises $319,832; Jim Keet raises $161,494 07/18/90 B8 4
Senators D Bumpers, D Pryor vote for 1990 Civil Rights Act 07/19/90 A1 5
Rep Bill Alexander's budget-balance bill passes House 07/19/90 A6 5
Sen David Pryor defends subsidy for nation's farmers 07/20/90 C1 2
Contributor to Sen David Pryor is now part of inquiry 07/24/90 B6 5
Sens Bumpers, Pryor vote to denounce Sen Durenberger 07/26/90 A11 1
Rep Tommy Robinson settles out of court with Chicago thrift 07/27/90 A1 6
Reps from Ark vote to reprimand Barney Frank 07/27/90 A10 1
Sen David Pryor blasts Postal Service over new mail plan 07/28/90 B5 1
Reps Bill Alexander, Tommy Robinson cool to Bush tax plan 07/30/90 B1 1
Sen Dale Bumpers says campaign finance reform long overdue 07/31/90 A4 5
Rep Tommy Robinson says spending for MX is in trouble
Senators Bumpers and Pryor vote to give up speaking fees
Rep Beryl Anthony suggests Pres Bush change parties
Sen David Pryor says laws discourage saving for retirement
Sen Dale Bumpers recouping military money T Robinson lost
Sen Dale Bumpers says US must keep Iraq out of Saudi Arabia
Arkansas delegation backs Pres Bush handling of Iraq crisis
Rep Tommy Robinson angered that S Nelson called him a bully
US House Speaker Tom Foley campaigns in LR for Ray Thornton
Rep Bill Alexander supports US troops in Saudi Arabia
Rep Bill Alexander, Sen David Pryor seek new buyers of rice
Jim Keet-Ray Thornton contest is column topic
Sen David Pryor secures deal to end Ouachita clear-cutting
GOP candidate Jim Keet favors limiting congressional terms
Sen David Pryor lashes back at inds urging forest clear-cuts
Sen David Pryor suggests Iran as buyer for Ark rice
Sen Dale Bumpers tells Mississippi Delta people to hang tough
Sen David Pryor's panel to hold hearing in LR on rural aged
Oliver North to campaign for Terry Hayes
Sen Dale Bumpers says Bush should pressure other nations
Sen David Pryor serves as campaign head for Ray Thornton
Tommy Robinson supports death appeal limits
Rep Tommy Robinson withholds support from candidate Jim Keet
Candidate Jim Keet proposes college guarantee for some
Jim Keet pushes for debate with Ray Thornton
Sen David Pryor makes last push for Medicaid drug bill
Terry Hayes doesn't understand flap over Oliver North visit
Lawmakers run up huge bills for mailings
Ray Thornton, Jim Keet dispute future of US defense
Rep Bill Alexander calls Oliver North fate sad
Oliver North gets boosters, protesters in Ark tour
Rep Tommy Robinson seeks audit of Ouachita National Forest
Jim Keet opposes tax increase on gas, beer
Sen David Pryor will vote to confirm David Souter to court
Arkansas districts will be redrawn
Jim Keet talk of working families and 2 boats controversial
Ray Thornton responds to Keets two-boat family comment
Sen Dale Bumpers blasts President Bush on budget crisis
Candidate Jim Keet says new Congress needed to solve crisis
Sen Dale Bumpers sponsors bills to add to Ouachita Forest
Ray Thornton, Jim Keet turn to personal attacks in campaign
Bill Alexander, Tommy Robinson lead criticism of budget plan
Ray Thornton capitalizing on Jim Keet's 'two boat'comment
Sen Dale Bumpers backed Souter for Supreme Ct before vote
Polls show Ray Thornton with hefty lead over Jim Keet
State delegation fears budget plan will hurt Arkansas
Ray Thornton, Jim Keet comment on several issues
Senate passes David Pryor's bill on deceptive mailings
Reps Tommy Robinson, J P Hammerschmidt support Bush budget
Crowds at Cabot pay little attention to political speakers
Rep Beryl Anthony sees benefit for Ark in latest budget
Arkansas delegation manuevers to have voice in budget matters
Jim Keet charges Ray Thornton answers to Stephenses
Sen David Pryor, Rep Beryl Anthony on frontline of budget war
Rep Bill Alexander wants 'real cost' of gas posted on pumps
Rep Beryl Anthony fights obscenity, but supports NEA funding
Rep Tommy Robinson supports end to Natl Endowment for Arts
Rep Bill Alexander welcomes Rep Tommy Robinson to 1st Dist
Rep Beryl Anthony works to prevent rise in gasoline taxes
Univ of Central Ark students back Jim Keet on boat statement
Ark delegation seeks fair share of budget for state projects
Sen Dale Bumpers touts B-52 over stealth bomber
Ray Thornton criticizes Jim Keet's voting record
Rep Bill Alexander says GOP policies bankrupting US
Reps Alexander, Hammerschmidt, Robinson low on environment
Rep Bill Alexander raises $625,452 for his reelection bid
Sen David Pryor had major role in shaping farm bill
Rep Beryl Anthony's PAC contributions concern anti-PAC group
Sens David Pryor, Dale Bumpers pick apart Sen budget proposal
Ray Thornton has raised $535,843 for Congressional race
Sen David Pryor, Dale Bumpers face tough budget votes
Rep John Paul Hammerschmidt reports campaign contributions
Sen David Pryor wins long battle over govt consultants
Ray Thornton has raised $535,843 for Congressional race
Sen David Pryor's idea to teach democracy nears reality
State delegation not sure on budget details
Sen David Pryor's bill protecting whistle-blowers passes Cong
Sen David Pryor responsible for S&L scandal also, book says
Rep Tommy Robinson's panel urges cuts, no rise in taxes
Rep Beryl Anthony slams Bush in budget talks
Sens D Bumpers, D Pryor vote to override civil rights veto
Rep Alexander sees opportunity for farmers in clean air bill
Sen David Pryor's idea to teach democracy nears reality
State delegation not sure on budget details
Sen David Pryor's bill protecting whistle-blowers passes Cong
Sen David Pryor responsible for S&L scandal also, book says
Rep Tommy Robinson vows to vote against budget proposal
State delegation unhappy about budget proposals
State delegation comments on battle of the budget
Rep Bill Alexander says budget fails fairness test
Reps Alexander, Robinson, Hammerschmidt vote no on budget
Rep Bill Alexander says Mario Cuomo cannot beat George Bush
Rep Tommy Robinson won't sacrifice anti-budget vote for appmt
Sen David Pryor's drug legis may hurt Arkansas
Pryor and the S&Ls (ed)
Pensions could sweeten victory for three incumbents
Terry Hayes says he needs more money to beat Bill Alexander
Roy Rood is GOP opponent of Beryl Anthony
Jim Keet, Ray Thornton contest has been low-key word battle
Dan Ivy is Democratic opponent of Rep J P Hammerschmidt
John Paul Hammerschmidt can keep war chest if no race in '92
Candidate Jim Keet keeps faith in race for Dist 2 seat
Candidate Jim Keet says he is friend of workers
Ray Thornton outpaces Jim Keet in campaign money
Frank White says Tommy Robinson has no future in GOP
Tommy Robinson says Sheffield Nelson ad unfair to Gov Clinton
Beryl Anthony retains his Dist 4 seat
Ray Thornton easily defeats Jim Keet for 2nd Dist seat
Rep Bill Alexander defeats Terry Hayes for Dist 1 seat
Rep John Paul Hammerschmidt wins re-election in landslide
Election returns in Arkansas's four districts
Sen David Pryor may seek election to Senate majority whip 11/9/90 A1 5
Sen Dale Bumpers concerned by White House tough talk on gulf 11/9/90 A3 1
Sen David Pryor undecided on run for Senate majority whip 11/10/90 A3 1
Sen Dale Bumpers praises talk of retiring 'obsolete' ships 11/10/90 A3 5
Sen David Pryor will not seek Senate majority whip 11/11/90 A1 5
Rep Beryl Anthony will leave Dem Party in good shape 11/11/90 A9 1
Sens Dale Bumpers, David Pryor ask Bush to inform Congress 11/12/90 A1 6
Sen Dale Bumpers asks why US eager for war with Iraq 11/12/90 A6 5
Arkansas lawmakers offer advice on Persian Gulf crisis 11/14/90 A1 3
Sen David Pryor re-elected majority whip 11/14/90 A3 1
Sen David Pryor concerned about war possibility 11/15/90 A3 3
Sen David Pryor unfit judge in Keating case, Wall St J1 says 11/16/90 A3 1
Sen David Pryor defends his action in S&L cases in Ark 11/17/90 A3 5
Rep John Paul Hammerschmidt calls Saddam ruthless 11/18/90 A3 1
Sen Dale Bumpers may face Winthrop Paul Rockefeller in 1992 11/18/90 B1 1
Rep Bill Alexander urges US to kick oil habit 11/19/90 A1 5
Rep Bill Alexander urges war as last option in Persian Gulf 11/19/90 A1 5
Rep Bill Alexander urges US develop alternative fuels 11/19/90 A1 5
Sen David Pryor faces difficult task in Keating 5 hearings 11/19/90 B2 1
Tommy Robinson calls suit on President's war powers a stunt 11/21/90 A6 5
Rep Tommy Robinson reacts to possible changes at LRafb 11/22/90 B1 2
Legislators already producing proposed new districts 11/23/90 A1 2
FBI investigating possible tap on Tommy Robinson's LR office 11/24/90 A1 2
Rep Tommy Robinson blames Sheffield Nelson group for tap 11/24/90 A1 2
Tape allegedly made of conversations in Tommy Robinson's office 11/24/90 A1 2
Sens Dale Bumpers, David Pryor refute Keating 5 defense 11/25/90 A15 1
Rep Beryl Anthony says US allies not pulling load in gulf 11/26/90 A1 5
Rep-elect Ray Thornton preapres for return to Congress 11/27/90 B1 2
Rep-elect Ray Thornton sees new emphasis on ethics 11/29/90 A3 4
Rep-elect Ray Thornton to have no 'celebrities on his staff 11/29/90 A3 4
Arkansas Democrats urge caution in Middle East crisis 11/29/90 A7 1
Rep Tommy Robinson says some members border on treason 11/29/90 A7 1
Reps Hammerschmidt, Robinson oppose special session 11/30/90 A10 1
Sen David Pryor doubts Congress backs military action in gulf 12/1/90 A7 1
Rep Bill Alexander says US in gulf area because of oil 12/3/90 A5 1
Sen David Pryor rapped by The Nation for remark on S&Ls 12/3/90 x5 2
Rep-elect Ray Thornton given plum House job by Democrats 12/5/90 A1 2
Tommy Robinson may run against Sen Dale Bumpers in 1992 12/6/90 A3 1
Rep Beryl Anthony scores 67 by Americans for Dem Action 12/7/90 A3 1
Rep Beryl Anthony recd $60,000 more than he spent on campaign 12/7/90 B8 1
Rep-elect Ray Thornton's campaign cost $628,000 12/7/90 B8 2
Rep John Paul Hammerschmidt to sponsor measure to limit terms 12/9/90 A1 2
Rep Bill Alexander continues push for alternative fuels plan 12/9/90 A3 4
Rep Tommy Robinson writes farewell newspaper column 12/10/90 A3 1
Sen Dale Bumpers angry with Corps wetlands fee proposal 12/11/90 C1 2
Sen David Pryor backs Pres Bush on food aid for USSR 12/13/90 A13 1
Rep Bill Alexander's fuel gas plan followed by Fuels Council 12/13/90 A3 3
Reps Alexander, B Anthony want Congress consulted on war 12/13/90 A8 1
Sen Dale Bumpers plans action on Medicaid funding 12/13/90 A8 5
State delegation concerned about Bush plan to end REA 12/15/90 B8 4
Rep Tommy Robinson prepares one last newsletter 12/17/90 A3 3
Sen David Pryor object of criticism on S&Ls 12/17/90 A3 5
Rep Beryl Anthony called best for Southern Dem leadership 12/18/90 A3 3
Sens David Pryor, Dale Bumpers rated as medium liberals 12/18/90 A3 3
Rep Tommy Robinson to buy computer, desk from dist office 12/19/90 A3 4
Rep J P Hammerschmidt favors limiting length of service 12/21/90 A3 5
Rep Bill Alexander vows to find truth in Barry Seal case 12/22/90 A1 2
Sen Dale Bumpers denies rept in column that he spoiled party 12/24/90 B2 1
Sens Pryor, Bumpers use mail to search for msg children 12/25/90 A15 1
Unpredictability marked Rep Tommy Robinson's terms in House 12/31/90 A1 2
Tommy Robinson to turn down job offered by White House 12/31/90 B8 1

CONLEE, COOLIDGE
Colorful ex-sheriff Coolidge Conlee dies 04/25/90 B1 6

CONNER, JOHN JR
see also Agriculture

CONSERVATION COALITION, Arkansas
see Rivers and lakes

CONSTITUTION (Ark)
Constitution needs some tinkering, columnist writes 07/22/90 C1 1
Only a convention can solve govt crisis, columnist writes 12/14/90 B15 5

CONSTRUCTION
see Building (Construction)
see Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators

CONSUMER PROTECTION
State releases Buyer Beware List 04/ 2/90 B8 4
Buyer Beware list published by state Atty General's office 09/ 2/90 B7 2

CONTAMINATION
see also Tyson Foods Inc

CONTEL CORP
see GTE Corp

CONTESTS AND PRIZES
see also Geography
see also Mathematics
see also Music
Hoaxer tells Pine Bluff woman she has won $1.25 million 03/ 7/90 B1 2
Verna Jean Cooksey is winner on "The Price is Right" TV show 07/22/90 B3 1
Winning Golden Poet Award proves costly for contestants 07/31/90 B1 2
Arkansas pair win TV prize for home repair video 08/11/90 B5 1
Jeanne and Lester Homuth plan to keep their lifestyle 08/20/90 B1 1

CONTRA REBELS
see Substance abuse D22

CONTRACEPTION
see Birth control and abortion

CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING, Govt
see also Buildings and offices, Govt
Women in Ark prison wear uniforms made at Texas prison 01/1 90 B3 3
Land Comr Charlie Daniels used firm partly owned by N Wilson 01/15/90 B1 3
Sen Kent Ingram sold concrete, other items to state agency 01/25/90 B2 1
Choice of insurance firm to be costly for NLR, bidder says 02/28/90 B4 3
State Rep Lloyd George criticizes contract to Tulsa firm 03/17/90 B12 4
Bill McCuen's purchase of non-working computer criticized 03/18/90 B1 1
Sen Jay Bradford discloses his sales to state govt 03/23/90 B6 1
State Sen Knox Nelson did $116,366 business with state 03/24/90 B9 1
Furniture sales to state by Sen Doug Brandon criticized 04/ 1/90 B2 1
Bill McCuen contract for computer is subject of column 04/ 6/90 B1 1
Sen Knox Nelson sold $136,886 in fuel, supplies to state 04/10/90 B7 1
State not meeting goal for purchases from black-owned firms 06/24/90 A1 2
AHTD program aids minority contractors to get road contracts 08/2/90 B1 1
Some state offices tally big bills with legal firms 08/20/90 B1 1
State Rep Jim Dietz owns firm making no-bid sale to UAMS 08/23/90 A1 5
Dietz firm trying to sell fixtures to state Capitol 08/25/90 B1 6
Open bidding on lighting purchases ordered by state officer 08/31/90 B9 2
Benton police accused of averting bid law on computer buy 12/19/90 B3 2
Secy of State W J McCuen opposes publication of ballot props 12/19/90 B4 4
Voters do read legal notices, Ark Press Assn tells McCuen 12/20/90 B11 1

CONVENTION FACILITIES
see also Hot Springs Convention Center
see also Pine Bluff Convention Center
ASU Convocation Center fails to draw conventions, concerts 06/10/90 F1 5

CONVENTIONS AND CONFERENCES
see also Postal Service
see also Wal-Mart Stores Inc
Rice Industry Outlook Conf held at Jonesboro 12/13/90 C1 3

CONWAY
see also Crime and vice
see also Electric power
see also Fires and firemen
see also Pine Street School (Conway)
Residents resist annexation of area west of city 01/23/90 B3 2
Landowners seek to block 262-acre annexation north of city 02/14/90 B5 3
Few blacks show interest in talk of ending at-large voting 05/10/90 B3 2
Guy Murphy refuses to sign for gas line across his property 07/19/90 B3 5
Guy Murphy seeking to annex his 262-acre property to city 07/19/90 B3 5
Blacks trying to oraganize for changes in Conway 07/30/90 B3 1
Judge orders easement on Guy Murphy land for Friendship gas 07/31/90 B3 1
City Council debates method of choosing aldermen 08/3/90 B3 2
City Council decision to restructure wards pleases blacks 08/15/90 B3 2
Alderman wards too large for a black majority 08/16/90 B3 5
Blacks see election plan as a victory 08/17/90 B3 6
Conway plan on redistricting rejected by black group 08/23/90 B3 5
About 200 blacks march in Conway for black unity 08/26/90 B1 5
Black leader James Brownlee keeps ward issue alive 09/4/90 B3 3
Black residents join in Conway politics 09/4/90 B3 3
Approval of annexation of Murphy property to be appealed 09/5/90 B3 2
Blacks ask city to increase wards 09/27/90 B3 2

CONWAY COUNTY
Courthouse added to National Register of Historic Places 01/8/90 B3 3
Voting machines to be used in county 03/27/90 B5 3
Marlin Hawkins biography to cover 28 years of county history 04/2/90 B1 3
Election fraud lawsuit dropped after error found 08/1/90 B5 1

CONWAY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education S20 N13 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D10 D11 D12 D14 D19
see Education D21
see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

COOLEY, ARCHIE
see also Athletics
see also Football

COON SUPPER (Gillett)
see Festivals

COON, KEN
see also Politics and govt
COOPER COMMUNITIES INC
  Developer plans to lay off over 150 employees 10/5/90 C1 5
  Cooper developments going after industry 11/19/90 x14 1
COOPER TIRE AND RUBBER CO
  Noisy workplace blamed by 229 who file suit over hearing loss 07/11/90 C1 5
COOPER, KAREEN
  see also Football
COOPER, RAY GLENN
  see also Secretary of State (Ark)
COPELAND CORP
  see also Economic development
  Factory sought by Osceola going to Lebanon, Mo 07/25/90 C1 2
COPYRIGHTS
  see also Music
CORONERS
  see also Police
CORPORAL PUNISHMENT
  see Punishment, Corporal
CORRECTION BOARD (Ark)
  see Correction Department (Ark)
CORRECTION DEPARTMENT (Ark)
  see also Prisons and prisoners
  Correction Bd Chmn James L Mason's per diem pay curbed by Gov 06/9/90 B1 5
  Dr Bobby Roberts reappointed to Correction Board 06/11/90 B1 2
  Board chmn James L Mason says Gov Clinton influences board 06/16/90 B1 5
  Gov Clinton says board may fire director Art Lockhart 06/16/90 B1 5
COSTELLO, DICK
  see also Household furnishings and equipment
COTTON
  see Agriculture
COTTON BELT RAILROAD
  see Railroads
COTTON BOWL GAME
  see Football
COTTON, BENJAMIN
  see also Stocks and bonds
COUEY CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH CO
  see also Tax evasion and disputed returns
COULTER, HOPE NORMAN
  see also Books and writing - Reviews
COUND, MIKE
  see also Tunisia
COURT REPORTERS
  Court reporters overpriced, legislative panel says 12/29/90 B12 1
COURTS, Federal
  Senate confirms appmt of Susan Webber Wright 01/24/90 B12 5
  Voting Rights Act improperly applied, Judge Eisele says 01/27/90 B1 2
  Susan Webster Wright preparing for judgship beginniny May 11 02/11/90 B7 1
  Judge Henry Woods not about to retire 03/11/90 A1 4
  Judge Henry Woods relishes his work 03/11/90 A12 5
  Judge Richard Arnold laments heavy case load 03/25/90 B4 1
  Susan Webber Wright sworn in as federal judge 05/12/90 B1 2
  Bill in Congress would realign judgships in Ark 07/6/90 B1 4
  Judge Morris S Arnold was on list for Supreme Ct appmt study 07/26/90 A10 6
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**COURTS, State and Local**

- See also Apparel and dress
- See also Ashley County
- See also Government employees
- See also Public prosecutors

  - Camden Munic Judge Edward A Keaton reprimanded over estates 01/ 6/90 B9 4
  - Hearing ordered on exclusion of blacks from jury in 1984 01/13/90 B9 3
  - Redistricting to improve black voting strength is difficult 01/19/90 B2 1
  - Two appeals court judges employ wives on staff 02/16/90 B1 4
  - Panel to investigate judges hiring of family members 02/17/90 A1 2
  - Judicial Discipline Comm reviewing nepotism by judges 02/20/90 A1 2
  - Nine state judges have wives on payroll 02/20/90 A1 2
  - Berryville Munic Judge Paul Jackson arrested on DWI charge 02/20/90 B1 2
  - Associate Justice Darrell Hickman resigns from bench 02/21/90 B1 5
  - Dale Price to finish Darrell Hickman term on Supreme Court 02/22/90 B1 5
  - Nepotism probe being broadened by Judicial Discipline panel 02/23/90 A1 2
  - Nepotism uncommon in other states 02/24/90 A1 2
  - Prosecutor Chris Piazza will not seek re-election 03/ 1/90 B1 2
  - Berryville munici judge also blew drug bust, sheriff says 03/ 1/90 B5 3
  - Chancellor John C Earl seeks re-election 03/ 9/90 B2 1
  - Berryville judge cited with DWI will not hear criminal cases 03/14/90 B7 2
  - Chris Piazza to seek judge's post in Pulaski-Perry 03/15/90 B12 3
  - List of candidates in Democratic and Republican primaries 04/ 4/90 B8 1
  - Campaigns for judges mere beauty contests, Robert McCord says 04/ 8/90 C3 1
  - Policy says judges must prove relatives hired on merit 04/13/90 A1 6
  - Seven black judicial candidates seek election 04/16/90 B1 1
  - Three judges defend merit of hiring spouses, relatives 04/17/90 B1 2
  - Lawsuit says Judge John C Earl lied about his drug conviction 04/18/90 B1 5
  - Judge John C Earl files proof his drug conviction expunged 04/19/90 B2 3
  - Suit to disqualify Chancellor John C Earl dismissed 04/21/90 B6 1
  - Robert Brown points to reversals of Judith Rogers' decisions 05/ 2/90 B11 5
  - Ad for Judith Rogers seen by some as depicting her as sour 05/ 4/90 B1 5
  - Ads for Bob Brown accuse Judith Rogers of absenteeism 05/ 5/90 B14 1
  - Supreme Ct puts Berryville Munic Judge Paul Jackson on leave 05/ 8/90 B1 2
  - Bob Brown says his campaign ads are ethical despite tone 05/ 9/90 B1 2
  - Judges' acceptance of campaign funds from lawyers questioned 05/14/90 B1 5
  - Poll shows Judith Rogers ahead in race for Dem nomination 05/16/90 B6 1
  - Judith Rogers, Bob Brown exchange verbal assaults 05/17/90 B7 3
  - Judicial Discipline Comm records to be kept private 05/18/90 B1 5
  - Overdose of politics taints judiciary, column says 05/18/90 B13 3
  - Judith Rogers, Bob Brown trade barbs in race for Supreme Ct 05/23/90 B1 2
  - Judith Rogers, Bob Brown report donations to campaign 05/23/90 B8 1
  - Federal ct ruled prosecutors act on own in advising Quorum Ct 05/24/90 B3 6
  - Prosecutors want malpractice insurance if Quorum Cts advised 05/24/90 B3 6
  - Richard Slagle alleges Judge Ted Capeheart neglected duties 05/25/90 B1 2
  - Slagle filed alienation of affection suit against Capeheart 05/25/90 B1 2
  - Judicial race between Bob Brown, Judith Rogers gets meaner 05/25/90 B1 3

75
Article backs Bob Rogers chg against Judith Rogers 05/26/90 A5 1
Judge Stephen E James cleared of nepotism complaint 05/26/90 B1 5
Ark Supreme Ct stops action in suit on Judicial Discipline 05/26/90 B2 4
Collins Kilgore says Judge John Earl made false statements 05/26/90 B7 1
Jingle opposing Judge John Earl may infringe copyright 05/26/90 B7 1
Judicial races getting dirtier 05/27/90 A1 5
Sparks fly in battle for Supreme Court seat 05/27/90 L4 5
Review of campaigns for judicial posts 05/27/90 L7 1
Review of campaigns for judicial posts 05/27/90 L8 1
Judith Rogers-Robert Brown race too close to call 05/30/90 A11 5
Incumbents lead in most judicial races 05/30/90 A14 1
Recount possible in Judith Rogers-Bob Brown Supreme Ct race 05/31/90 A1 5
Election returns in races for judicial posts 05/31/90 B9 5
Bob Brown increases lead over Judith Rogers for Supreme Ct 06/ 1/90 B1 5
Judith Rogers concedes Supreme Ct seat to Robert Brown 06/ 3/90 A1 2
Four nepotism cases against judges dismissed 06/22/90 B1 2
Victim-Witness Assistance Program offers support 06/26/90 B3 2
More nepotism complaints dismissed by Commission 06/28/90 B1 3
Gannett Corp wins round in suit over Judicial Discipline rule 07/10/90 B1 5
Dispute arises over county's pay for attys in municipal ct 07/15/90 B1 5
LR Traffic Judge Bill Watts says he learned from mistakes 07/22/90 B1
Courts in Pulaski Co have over 74,000 unserved warrants 07/26/90 A1 2
Pulaski Co officials tackle warrant backlog with Sat session 07/26/90 A1 2
Nepotism complaints dismissed against two judges 07/27/90 B1 2
Courts in Pulaski Co hold sessions to reduce backlog of cases 08/ 5/90 A1 2
Saturday warrant roundup ropes in $21,000 08/ 7/90 B2 1
Disciplinary data on judges ruled not subject to disclosure 08/10/90 B1 2
State dismisses nepotism case against Judge Melvin Mayfield 08/15/90 B1 5
Appeals Court judges did not advertise jobs they gave wives 08/16/90 A1 5
Column discusses findings in recent nepotism investigations 08/18/90 B1 1
Judge Marion Humphrey upheld in discipling of Janet Wilson 08/24/90 B8 1
State judge faces chg of violating judicial ethics code 08/28/90 A1 2
Hillary Clinton denies any role in selecting special judges 09/13/90 A1 2
Berryville Munic Judge Paul Jackson chgd with violating code 09/14/90 A1 5
Ted Boswell says he has not accused Hillary Clinton 09/14/90 B1 5
Column discusses Ted Boswell's hint of conflict-of-interest 09/16/90 B1 1
Another nepotism chg against judge dismissed 09/25/90 B2 5
Atty Richard Grasby often serves as special municipal judge 10/ 1/90 A1 2
Dual court system in Ark may end 10/ 2/90 B1 5
Judge Francis Donovan target of probe by Judicial Disc Comm 10/ 8/90 B3 4
Ark Bar Assn plan for court reorganization would correct flaw 10/21/90 C3 1
Judicial Discipline Comm to hear Judge Francis Donovan case 11/ 1/90 B3 6
Arkansas Bar proposal would combine courts 11/ 4/90 A17 6
Steele Hayes opposed by Scott Manatt for Supreme Court seat 11/ 4/90 M5 1
Supreme Ct Justice Steele Hays wins re-election 11/ 7/90 A8 5
Ark Supreme Ct recusals could slow two tax cases 11/15/90 B1 5
Judicial Discipline Comm operates in secret, column says 11/17/90 B1 1
Nepotism guidelines sharpened by divided Ark Supreme Court 11/20/90 A1 5
Twelve judges have dodged nepotism charges 11/20/90 A7 1
Berryville Munic Judge Paul Jackson agrees to resign 11/20/90 B1 2
Judge Francis Donovan admonished by Judicial Discipline Comm 11/20/90 B1 2
Trial and appeals judges put in requests for 25 pct pay raise 11/21/90 A1 6
Judge-elect David Reynolds did not get message, column says 11/29/90 B1 1
Ark Supreme Ct sees problems for judicial system overhaul 11/30/90 A12 1
Arkansas judges leave bench looking for higher salaries  12/2/90 B5  1
Quality of judiciary depends on better pay, justice says  12/7/90 B11  1
Judge Francis Donovan wants inquiry into his conduct halted  12/11/90 B3  3
LR Traffic Judge Bill Watt to have day in ct on traffic chgs  12/19/90 B1  1
Traffic Judge Bill Watt admits illegal airport parking  12/21/90 B14  1
Ark Supreme Ct keeps Judicial Discipline files closed  12/22/90 B1  2
Judicial Discipline Comm clears Bill Watt, Francis Donovan  12/27/90 B1  1
Gov Clinton appts Elizabeth W Danielson to Appeals Court  12/29/90 B2  5

COURTSHIP AND DATING
Jilted woman sues for cost of items bought for party  08/29/90 B9  1
Senior citizens turn to personals to seek companionship  10/14/90 B1  2

Cox, Johnnie Michael
see also Murders - Brown family

Crawford, Maud
see also Housing

Crayfish
see Fish and crayfish culture

Crazyhorse
see Periodicals

Credit
Suit challenges increase in Service Merchandise interest rate  07/22/90 B8  3
Blitz set to pass amdt allowing higher interest on loans  08/ 6/90 B1  5
Poll shows Amdt 2 (credit ceiling increase) trails badly  08/ 6/90 B1  5
AFL-CIO to fight proposed amdt to raise interest ceiling  08/19/90 B1  2
Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson back interest law change  08/20/90 A1  5
Most voters oppose usury amdt proposal, poll shows  09/ 1/90 B7  1
Battle over changing interest rates begins  09/ 2/90 A1  2
Chart shows how proposed amdt would affect interest rates  09/ 2/90 A10  3
AFL-CIO's Bill Becker blasts proposed interest amendment  09/ 3/90 B1  4
Court halts seizure, sale of property to debtors to pay debt  09/ 5/90 B1  2
AFL-CIO says proposed amdt has loophole on interest cap  09/20/90 C1  2
Arkansas Gazette endorses proposed usury amdt  09/23/90 C2  1
Interest rate TV ads pulled after protests  09/28/90 A1  2
AARP panel endorses Amdt 2 for higher interest  09/28/90 A10  5
TV stations agree to run altered ad for interest rise  09/29/90 B1  2
Black group mobilized to supprt interest ceiling rise  09/29/90 C1  5
J Bill Becker challenges credit amdt's ballot title  10/ 3/90 A1  2
Supporters of interest rate plan raise $610,000 for campaign  10/ 4/90 B1  6
Bank Commr Bill Ford disputes Bill Becker on amdt proposal  10/ 5/90 C2  1
Labor leaders file suit to keep interest rate amdt off ballot  10/ 6/90 B1  5
Bitter debate develops over interest rate amdt  10/ 6/90 B7  1
Altered ballot title not legal flaw, attorney argues  10/12/90 C2  1
Usury measure should be off ballot, opponents say  10/16/90 B6  2
Usury amendment's ballot wording upheld  10/17/90 A1  3
Feature article on Arkansas usury law  10/22/90 x7  1
Poll shows voters about evenly split on usury amdt proposal  10/25/90 A1  3
Issue in amdt proposal is freedom to borrow, Chas Venus says  10/29/90 x4  4
Interest rate amendment ruled legal for ballot  11/ 1/90 A1  4
Interest rate ruling by court was political, Bill Becker says  11/ 2/90 B1  6
TV poll finds usury amdt losing ground  11/ 3/90 A1  2
J Bill Becker complains to FCC in interest rate fight  11/ 4/90 B1  3
Interest rate amdt not all bad, columnist writes  11/ 5/90 B1  1
Interest rate groups debate Amdt 2 in televised program  11/ 5/90 B1  5
Pros and cons of proposed interest rate amendment  11/ 5/90 B7  1
Proposed Amdt 2 to raise interest rate soundly defeated 11/7/90 A1 2
Early returns on Amdt 2 proposal, by county 11/7/90 A9 2
J Bill Becker willing to discuss future of usury plan 11/8/90 A1 5
Amendment 2 vote, by county 11/8/90 B8 5
Bob Wimberley, William H Bowen discuss restrictive usury law 11/12/90 x11 1
Fight over interest rates not finished 11/12/90 x11 1
Interest rate bill backers outspent opponents of increase 12/11/90 A6 1

CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE
see Insurance

CRESTWOOD CO
see General Properties Inc

CRICKETS
see Endangered and extinct species

CRIME AND VICE
see also Alcoholic beverages
see also Banks
see also Capital punishment
see also Criminal law
see also Extortion and blackmail
see also Frauds and swindling
see also Hot Springs
see also Housing
see also Kidnapping
see also Murders
see also Pardon and parole
see also Pornography and obscenity
see also Prisons and prisoners
see also Prostitution
see also Robberies and thefts
see also Sex crimes
see also Shootings
see also Stocks and bonds
see also Substance abuse

Accused rapist, kidnapper Donald Plants freed until his trial 01/3/90 B1 1
Little Rock Crime Stoppers program proves success 01/7/90 B6 1
Crime rate rise in Ark may be tied to lack of jail space 01/14/90 C3 1
Residents of LR's Highland Park project fed up with crime 01/18/90 B1 2
NLR crime statistics, 1988-1989 01/18/90 B4 5
North Little Rock crime statistics 01/21/90 B4 5
Black community urged to take offensive in fighting crime 01/25/90 B11 1
Austin Salley threatens deputy prosecutor, curses jurors 01/25/90 B6 2
Kensett police chief seeks to end crime wave in area 02/4/90 B3 1
Little Rock recorded 27,553 offenses during 1989 02/6/90 A1 2
Statistics on major crimes in LR during 1989 02/6/90 A1 2
Forty-year prison term imposed in string of thefts, robberies 02/6/90 B5 4
Column discusses crime statistics for LR-NLR area 02/8/90 B11 1
Homicides up in 1989 in Pulaski County 02/14/90 B2 4
LR police hunt mugger operating in downtown area 02/19/90 A1 2
Pine Bluff residents press for crime watch groups 02/23/90 B3 5
Crime Watch program organized in Saline County 02/27/90 B3 2
Fugitive Leonard E Mitchum found in Yell Co after 39 yrs 03/6/90 A1 2
Frances Mitchum unaware her husband was a fugitive 03/6/90 A6 1
Charges dropped because police unaware suspect in prison 03/6/90 B1 5
Fugitive Leonard Mitchum spent part of time in jail, prison 03/7/90 B1 5
LR police chief outlines measures to fight rising rate
Pine Bluff alderman wants crime-fight strategy developed
Raymond Sexton (Leonard Mitchum) back in jail in Virginia
Raymond Sexton anxious to settle with Virginia, return to Ark
Conway shows large increase in crime rate
Conway police catching up on serving of warrants
Conway realizes $17,000 from dent in warrant backlog
Citizens can help police solve crimes, spokesman says
FBI preliminary report shows crime up in LR
South LR residents stage march to protest crime, drugs
Garden in MacArthur Park at LR honors victims of crimes
No true gangs in Ark, but gang members are, ATF officer says
Police aware of existence of The Bloods, The Crips, The Folks
Youth gangs in Ark wear colors of rebellion
Camden shooting turned heads to possibility of youth gangs
Street gangs in LR, NLR not at level of big city gangs
Teen-ager gets 50 years for series of crimes
Table shows major crimes reported to LR police
LR youth groups in 'growth stages' of becoming gangs
Political candidates promise law, order in talk to police
Reported crime rises 8 percent in LR
Pine Bluff crime comm goes to work to combat lawlessness
Conway has increase of 5 pct in crime rate
NLR crime falls 7 pct in first 5 mos of 1990
Felony 'hate crime' statutes sought for Arkansas
Little Rock crime up 10 pct in 1990
Statistics on NLR crime
Crime victims aid may change to receive matching federal fund
Counties with highest homicide rates in Ark
Homicide statistics for Arkansas (graph)
Elusive gangs stir trouble in LR nights
LR street toughs not big-city terror
LR's 21st St becomes 'territory' of conflict at night
LR crime on rise (statistics)
Hot Springs hit with wave of crimes
Young men's club in SW Little Rock got gang label and trouble
Two 18-yr-old men chgd with 79 crimes in White County
UAMS area safety is a concern of many
Ark awarded grant to update felony records
Crime in LR climbs nearly 2 percent in 1990
NLR's Baring Cross residents criticize police patrols
NLR sets record for homicides with 22 during 1990
Need for computer fingerprinting in Ark demonstrated
Computer fingerprint system works quickly, accurately
Street gangs recruit members in LR Dist junior high schools
Little Rock's east side residents defend area's reputation
Crime growing in LR's West 26th St area, residents report
Youth gangs believed behind West 26th St problem in LR
Roaming teen-agers worry LR neighborhood
Pulaski Co cases dismissed because warrants not served
Pulaski Sheriff Gravett, Judge Lofton swap blame on warrants
Pine Bluff aged fear for their safety
Habitual offender sentenced to 30 yrs in prison

CRIME LABORATORY (Ark)
| **Violette Hnilica named assoc medical examiner** | 03/10/90 B8 3 |
| **Sheffield Nelson will fire Dr Malak if elected governor** | 07/7/90 B2 1 |
| **CRIME VICTIMS** |  |
| see Crime and vice |  |
| **CRIMINAL LAW** |  |
| Jury Powers Amendment approved for November election ballot | 05/12/90 B9 1 |
| **CRIMINAL PROCEDURE** |  |
| see Criminal law |  |
| **CRIPS, The** |  |
| see Crime and vice |  |
| **CRISWELL, PAUL WILLIAM** |  |
| see also Murders – Henry, Don George and Kevin Ives |  |
| **CRITTENDEN COUNTY** |  |
| Three political races may be headed for court | 11/14/90 B5 1 |
| **CROSSETT MUNICIPAL COURT** |  |
| see Ashley County |  |
| **CROWE, JACK** |  |
| see also Football |  |
| **CRUELTY TO ANIMALS** |  |
| see Animals |  |
| **CRUISING** |  |
| see Loitering and vagracy |  |
| **CTA INDUSTRIES** |  |
| Hot tub plant to open at Siloam Springs, employ 200 workers | 06/7/90 C1 2 |
| **CUBANS IN ARKANSAS** |  |
| see Foreign descent groups |  |
| **CULTURAL RELATIONS** |  |
| Soviet Union to host 20 Arkansas students | 06/11/90 B3 1 |
| Czech student spending ten days in LR area | 07/21/90 B1 2 |
| Arkansas youth spending summer in Soviet Union | 07/27/90 B11 2 |
| Kristin Andersen tells of his visit to Soviet Union | 08/14/90 B3 2 |
| **CULTURE AND THE ARTS** |  |
| Artist using hay to build sculpture for Univ of Central Ark | 01/16/90 B3 2 |
| Hay sculpture created at UCA by visiting lecturer | 01/20/90 B3 5 |
| Henry Moore sculpture at LR now worth $700,000 | 02/18/90 F1 2 |
| Artist Beverly McLarty describes energy from outside force | 03/10/90 B11 1 |
| John Russ carves life-like birds from wood | 03/18/90 D14 1 |
| Wildwood Center receives $550,000 from Maybee Foundation | 04/1/90 B5 1 |
| Arkansas College Art Assn calls for more public funding | 04/13/90 B3 4 |
| Walton Arts Center (Fayetteville) holds groundbreaking | 05/20/90 B4 5 |
| Wildwood Park for the Performing Arts nearing completion | 06/2/90 B9 4 |
| Arkansas Arts Center drapes works financed by NEA | 06/6/90 B6 5 |
| Artworks draped to show effects of censorship | 06/8/90 B2 5 |
| Stephens Inc is owner of large art collection | 06/17/90 F1 2 |
| Artist Donald Roller Wilson of Fayetteville has LA show | 07/1/90 G1 4 |
| Controversy continues over bronze boar at LR Airport | 07/17/90 B1 3 |
| Bronze boar is not a Razorback, sculptor Joe Adams says | 07/17/90 B2 6 |
| Bronze boar at LR Airport to remain unpainted | 07/19/90 B1 2 |
| Donna Douglas Arts and Crafts Fair at Holiday Island estabed | 08/1/90 B5 1 |
| Bronze boar at LR Airport must be moved | 08/2/90 B2 1 |
| Bronze boar seeks home | 08/7/90 B2 1 |
| Fayetteville area corners market for bluebird replicas | 09/23/90 F1 2 |
| Exhibit at Hot Springs jeers at censorship | 09/26/90 B1 5 |
| Former Razorback Barry Thomas turns artist | 10/13/90 E1 3 |
Coalition led by Bruce Briggs to end federal funds for arts 10/17/90 B2 4
War Eagle Fair draws up to 100,000 visitors 10/17/90 E1 3
War Eagle keeps former way of life alive 10/20/90 B9 1
Work of silversmith Maria Regnier displayed in museums 10/29/90 B3 2
Hot Springs has become a new art mecca 11/1/90 E1 2
Arkansas near bottom on funding for arts 12/20/90 A3 1
CURLES, ROBERT B
see also Salvation Army
CURRAN, MIKE
see also Forests and forestry
DAISY MANUFACTURING CO INC
Slow sales prospect causes cut in staff at Rogers firm 05/19/90 C1 5
DALRYMPLE, GLENN V
Dr Dalrymple leaving Ark for position in Nebraska 01/21/90 E1 3
DAMS AND DIKES
see Rivers and lakes
DANCING AND DANCERS
see also Parties and dances
DANIELS, CHARLIE
see also Government officials, State
see also Land Commissioner (Ark)
see also Traffic accidents and safety
DANIELSON, ELIZABETH W
see also Courts, State and Local
DANVILLE
see also Land and real estate
DARBY, WILLIAM O
see also World War II
DARDANELLE NURSING CENTER
see Nursing homes
DARDANELLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Jy27 Ag8 Ag17 Ag18 S7 02 017
DATING (Social Customs)
see Courtship and dating
DAVIS, ANGELA
see also Blacks
DAY CARE CENTERS FOR CHILDREN
see Children and youth
DEAD
Vandalized graves at Bearskin Lake may be work of satanics 05/26/90 B3 2
DEATH
Ark right-to-die law considered one of most liberal 07/2/90 A1 2
Comatose patient Nancy Cruzan not likely to be moved to Ark 07/31/90 A3 1
DEATH PENALTY, Arkansas Coalition Against
see Capital punishment
DEATHS
see also Children and youth
see also Drownings
see also Fires
see also Funerals and mortuaries
see also Mercy death
see also Murders
see also Population and vital statistics
see also Suicide
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<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>01/21</td>
<td>B11/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>01/20</td>
<td>B8/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Roy Neil</td>
<td>08/13</td>
<td>B4/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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</table>
Ferguson, William Watson 09/16/B10/5
Flowers, Harold W 04/9/B4/5
Floyd, Ethrig Junior 06/27/B10/5
Formby, Ronnie Jim 12/23/B12/5
Francis, Leon W 08/24/B10/5
Gannaway, Annie V Yancey 07/3/B9/2
Glover, William H 04/2/B4/5
Gregory, Artie Jr 09/3/B4/5
Gunn, Hamilton William Jr 01/6/B8/1
Hamilton, Fletah Russell 07/3/B8/5
Hander, Ola Joyce 05/11/B12/5
Harkey, Grace Blanche 08/17/B8/5
Harrell, Annie Lea Chidester 05/6/B12/5
Harrell, Searcy Wood Sr 06/20/B10/5
Harris, Burl 09/7/B10/5
Harris, Merle J 04/26/B8/5
Harris, Thomas Verner 04/30/B4/5
Harsh, John William 08/27/B4/5
Harwell, Carl Jr 11/26/B4/5
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Holt, Dennis 07/31/B8/5
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Horton, T J 07/24/B8/6
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Thornhill, Larkin L 12/23/B12/5
Tillman, Allen Douglas 09/22/B8/5
Tucker, Jack R 07/7/B8/5
Tull, Laura Lewis 05/23/B12/5
Turner, Paul E 10/23/B8/5
Tye, Harold Earl 04/6/B10/5
Urton, Richard Lewis 04/9/B4/5
Varnell, William A 11/28/B8/5
Venable, Elbert E 01/4/B8/4
Walker, Carmel 09/7/B10/5
Ward, Levi Dale 03/12/B4/1
Watson, Ray Marion 12/4/B8/5
Wayne, Cloud 08/24/B10/5
Weatherly, James Felix 05/8/B8/5
Webb, Jeptha Oliver 04/22/B14/5
Weimer, Kenneth R Jr 05/24/B12/5
West, Kenna Clark 03/24/B8/5 03/27/D10/1
Wheeler, E E 04/2/B4/5
White, John 'Louie' 05/28/B8/5
Wilcoxson, William Marlin 07/14/B8/5
Williams, Randolph C 08/11/B8/5
Williams, Thomas W 08/29/B10/5
Wingfield, James Bert 07/16/B4/5
Woodyard, William Henry Lee 05/27/B14/5
Wright, Robert Matthews 05/8/B8/5
Wyatt, Samuel J 11/21/B3/2
Yingling, Charles Edward 07/24/B8/5
Zeiner, Max Jr 03/27/B6/5

No charge to be filed in death of Janie Ward, of Marshall 02/17/90 B1 2
Father of Janie Ward offers petition asking for death probe 11/14/90 B11 1

DEER SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education A14

DEFENSES AND ARMED FORCES
see also Colleges and universities
see also Economic conditions and trends
see also Middle East
see also National Guard

LRAFB employee says he was forced to quit job because of AIDS 01/20/90 B4 3
Women among JRT forces being trained at Fort Chaffee 01/24/90 A1 2
Naomi Haye to face trial unless she resigns from Air Force 01/26/90 B4 5
Eaker AFB at Blytheville again placed on list for closing 01/28/90 B11 1
Eaker AFB again being considered for closing 01/30/90 A1 3
Army destroyed last of decontaminated BZ wastes at PB Arsenal 01/31/90 B3 1
Naomi Haye to be retried on adultery, fraternization charge 01/31/90 B4 4

Plant to destroy nerve-agent rockets at PB Arsenal delayed 02/1/90 B3 2
Eaker AFB closing would have adverse effect on economy 02/5/90 B1 5
Pine Bluff Arsenal downsells risks involved in arms disposal 02/7/90 B3 2
Naomi Haye reports veiled threat on pay if trial continues 02/8/90 B4 3
Naomi Haye chgd., ordered back to LRAFB for court-martial 02/10/90 B4 5
PB Arsenal could begin burn of chemical weapons in 1995 02/11/90 A19 1
Air Force reopens trial of Naomi Haye 02/26/90 B1 5
Naomi Haye back to clear her name in Air Force charges 02/27/90 B1 2
Eaker AFB may be spared at least until 1992 02/27/90 B5 5
Naomi Haye has had difficult time since being charged in 1986 02/28/90 B1 5
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Impartial jury is concern in Naomi Haye's trial 03/1/90 B4 2
Air Force brings jury from other bases for Naomi Haye trial 03/2/90 B1 5
Selection of jury for Naomi Haye trial now complete 03/3/90 B1 2
Tech Sgt Thomas Bush testifies he had sexual affair with Haye 03/4/90 B1 5
Ex-wife says husband told of affair with Naomi Haye 03/5/90 B1 2
Naomi Haye defense rests its case 03/7/90 B3 5
Naomi Haye cleared of fraternization charges 03/8/90 A1 2
Naomi Haye says military singled her out for wrong reasons 03/9/90 B1 3
Rep Bill Alexander blasts plan to close Eaker AFB 03/15/90 B5 3
Startup of new chemical plant at PB Arsenal may be delayed 03/31/90 B1 6
Construction projects at Eaker AFB frozen 05/3/90 B5 1
Chemical arms production at Pine Bluff Arsenal at standstill 05/4/90 B5 5
Article describes plane refueling during flight at Eaker AFB 05/7/90 B1 1
Future of ROTC programs clouded by cuts in military defense 05/14/90 B3 1
Lt Naomi Haye has received part of her military back pay 05/15/90 B3 6
Air Force cost of trial of Naomi Haye not known 05/24/90 B16 1
Arms treaty may erase Pine Bluff Arsenal jobs 06/5/90 B1 5
Binary arms production at Pine Bluff Arsenal nears end 06/7/90 B1 2
Job uncertainty makes Pine Bluff Arsenal workers tense 06/11/90 B3 1
Pine Bluff Arsenal drills prepare workers for disaster 06/11/90 B3 4
Pine Bluff Arsenal operations listed 06/11/90 B3 5
Military physician alleges malpractice at LRAFB 06/14/90 B6 3
Pine Bluff Arsenal destroys old bombs 06/28/90 B3 5
Defense Dept actions on chemicals affect Pine Bluff Arsenal 07/13/90 B1 6
Pine Bluff Arsenal says DS-2 stored there is safe 07/13/90 B3 2
Closing Eaker AFB would mean millions lost to NE Ark economy 07/21/90 A1 3
Copter crash at Fort Chaffee kills five military men 07/29/90 A1 2
Night, terrain hampered rescue work at crash site at Chaffee 07/29/90 A1 5
Special features on copter crash at Fort Chaffee 07/29/90 A13 1
No clues in copter crash at Fort Chaffee 07/30/90 A1 5
LRAFB airman was killed in copter crash at Fort Chaffee 07/31/90 B1 5
Eaker AFB could receive temporary reprieve 08/4/90 A11 1
Pine Bluff Arsenal may make chemical agents detection paper 08/4/90 B3 2
Senate defeats measure to delay closing of Eaker AFB 08/5/90 B13 2
Lt Naomi Haye, figure in adultery cases, to leave Air Force 08/9/90 A1 2
Air Force dismissed Naomi Haye 08/10/90 B1 2
Failed part caused fatal copter crash at Fort Chaffee 08/11/90 B7 1
Fort Chaffee still under conideration for JRTC mission 08/14/90 B7 4
Eaker AFB still strategic, supporters say 08/16/90 B7 1
Eaker Air Force Base gets new shot at survival 10/20/90 A8 5
Washer blamed for fatal crash of helicopter last summer 11/16/90 B1 2
LRAFB may be turned over to reserve and National Guard units 11/22/90 B1 2
Sheridan crewman missing after copter crash at Fort Sill 11/24/90 A1 2
Fort Sill holds memorial for Phillip E Walker 11/26/90 A8 1

DELOITTE AND TOUCHE
see also Banks

DELTA CAREER COLLEGE
see Trade schools

DELTA CULTURAL CENTER
see Museums

DELTA LOBSTER
see Fish and crayfish culture

DELTCIC FARM AND TIMBERLANDS CO
Ola sawmill to lay off 34 workers because of timber shortage 11/15/90 B6 5
| DEMOCRATIC LEADERSHIP COUNCIL | see Governor (Ark) |
| DEMONSTRATIONS AND PROTESTS | see also Apparel and dress |
| | see also Birth control and abortion |
| | see also Civil rights and discrimination |
| | see also Education N27 |
| | see also Middle East |
| | see also Parties and dances |
| DENTISTRY AND DENTAL HEALTH | Laser dentistry available in Arkansas |
| | Ark Dental Assn may sue to increase Medicare reimbursements |
| DENTISTS | see Dentistry and dental health |
| DEQUEEN POULTRY PRODUCTS | Firm develops chicken that tastes like ham |
| DERMOTT | City celebrates 100th anniversary |
| DERMOTT-CHICOT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL | see Medicine and health |
| DESECRATION OF THE DEAD | see Archeology and anthropology |
| | see Dead |
| DESEGREGATION | see Civil rights and discrimination |
| | see Education |
| DESHA COUNTY | Big Island wilderness could be spoiled by bridge construction |
| DESOTO COMMEMORATIVE DRIVING TRAIL | see Parks, recreation and tourism |
| DEVALLS BLUFF SCHOOL DISTRICT | see Education Je5 |
| DEVELOPMENT FINANCE AUTHORITY (Ark) | see also Government bonds and investments |
| | see also Yellow Bend Development Corp |
| | Larry Nichols sues state for millions over 1988 dismissal |
| | Nichols suit names Gov Bill Clinton, Wooten Epes, ADFC |
| | Judge seals file on Larry Nichols suit against Gov Clinton |
| | Larry Nichols takes his complaint to federal court |
| DEWITT | see also Medicine and health |
| DIAMOND COUNTRY FOODS | Chicken-cooking plant in Pike County to close |
| DIAMOND, The | see Little Rock |
| DIAMONDS | see Parks, recreation and tourism |
| DIAZ | City hall crew launches newsletter |
| DIERKS, ANNE | see also Birth control and abortion |
| | see also Education |
| DIET AND NUTRITION | see also Weight and weight control |
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DIETZ, JIM
   see also Contracts and purchasing, Govt
DIGGS, TERRY P
   see also Sex crimes
DILLARD DEPARTMENT STORES INC
   St Louis store to expand
      William Dillard returns to site of first store in chain 01/4/90 C2 1
      Little Rock's downtown store apparently closing 01/31/90 Cl 2
      Dillard stock slides in market slump 02/13/90 Cl 2
      Dillard may be buying old Missouri Pacific Hospital at LR 02/15/90 Cl 2
      Vendamerica now owns 34.9 pct of Dillard shares 02/28/90 Cl 2
      Dillard income up by 30 pct 03/1/90 Cl 2
      Dillard's may buy Saks chain 03/28/90 Cl 5
      New store opens in Arlington, Texas 03/31/90 Cl 1
      Executives got hefty pay raises 04/21/90 C2 6
      Dillard's to buy J B Ivey and Co chain of stores 05/5/90 Al 2
      Purchase of Ivey's puts Dillard in North and South Carolina 05/8/90 Cl 2
      Dillard's profits up 50.1 percent 05/16/90 Cl 2
      Dillard's bask in sales, profits 05/20/90 Bl 5
      Dillard's to buy Regency Apts, Missouri Pacific Hospital 06/6/90 Cl 2
      Dillard's to lay off 470 employees in North Carolina 06/13/90 Cl 2
      Vendex to sell 25 pct of its Dillard stock 08/2/90 Cl 2
      Earnings leap more than 63 pct; sales up 23.1 pct 08/11/90 Cl 4
      Dillard applies to charter bank in Ariz for credit cards 09/27/90 Cl 5
      Credit card operations moving to Arizona 11/3/90 Cl 3
      Credit cards to carry 19.8 pct interest if bank approved 11/6/90 Cl 2
      Profits rise 33.5 percent 11/13/90 Cl 5
      Dillard tells credit workers office moving to Phoenix Feb 1 11/16/90 Cl 2
DILLARD, WILLIAM THOMAS
   Dillard honored by Columbia Univ for endowing chair 10/3/90 Cl 2
DIOXIN
   see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
DIRECT LEGISLATION
   see Referendums
DISABLED PERSONS
   see Handicapped
DISEASE AND ILLNESS
   see Medicine and health
DISHONGH, ALLAN
   Ex-Little Rock judge files bankruptcy petition 10/16/90 B2 4
DISSECTION
   see Animals
DIVERSIFIED ENERGIES INC
   see Arkla Inc
DIVORCE
   see Marriage and divorce
DOCTORS HOSPITAL
   see Kidnapping
DODD, DAVID O
   see also History (Ark)
DODRILL, ART
   see also Legal profession
DOG CREEK RESERVOIR (Proposed)
   see Rivers and lakes
DOG RACING

Southland Greyhound Park to try year-round racing 01/7/90 D14 1
Southland profits rise by $2.3 million 04/19/90 B1 6

DOG-BITE

see Animals

DOGS

see Animals

DOMESTIC ABUSE ACT (1989)

see Families and family life

DOMIT, CHARLIE MARIE

Sixteen-yr-old to meet with father for first time today 03/3/90 B2 1

DONNA DOUGLAS ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR

see Culture and the arts

DONOCO FINACIAL SERVICES

see Buying clubs

DORTCH, MIMI

see also Theater and drama

DOUGLAS, DONNA

see also Culture and the arts

DOUGLAS, ROBERT

see also Colleges and universities

DOUGLASS, LEE

see also Insurance Department (Ark)

DOW CHEMICAL CO

see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

DRAGONWAGON, CRESCENT

see also Books and writing - Reviews

see also Books and writing

DRIVING-WHILE-INTOXICATED

see Courts, State and local

see Land Commissioner (Ark)

see Traffic accidents and safety

DROPOUTS, SCHOOL

see Education Ja31

DROWNINGS

Woman drowns on Lake Maumelle after being blown from boat 05/11/90 B1 2
Weather delays search of Lake Maumelle for victim's body 05/12/90 B1 2
Body of drowning victim recovered from Lake Maumelle 05/17/90 B2 1
Guest drowns in hotel pool at Conway 06/2/90 B3 2
Body taken from dam is identified 06/5/90 B3 5
Swimmers defy law to swim in Arkansas River at NLR 07/8/90 B1 2
NL Morl official wants Arkansas River swimmers prosecuted 07/11/90 B4 4

DRUG ABUSE

see Substance abuse

DRUGS AND DRUG TRADE

see also Medicine and health

Medicaid toys with new plan to restrict price of drugs 01/31/90 B2 5
Human Services defends policy on reimbursement for Medicaid 02/14/90 B2 5
Generic medicine on trial in controversy over Medicaid funds 07/15/90 B1 5
Pharmacists back David Pryor fight for lower drug costs 09/3/90 A1 2

DRUNKEN AND RECKLESS DRIVING

see Courts, State and local

see Police

see Traffic accidents and safety
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DUKE, DAVID
see also Vigilance groups

DUMOND, WAYNE
see also Pardon and parole
see also Sex crimes

DUNAHOO, PATRICK
see also Books and writing

DUNLAP, WILLIAM CHARLES
see also Vietnam Conflict

DUNN, SUSAN
see also Opera

DUSO PROGRAM
see Education Ja25 N19

DUVALL, LELAND
Arkansas Gazette editorial writer retiring

DYER, DON
see also Basketball

EADES, MICHAEL
see also Medicine and health

EAGLES
see Wildlife

EAKER AIR FORCE BASE
see Defenses and armed forces

EARLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Earthquakes

EARLY, ALVY
see also Basketball

EARNHART, MILT
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)

EARTH DAY
see Environment

EARTHQUAKES
see also Insurance

Minor earthquake rattles Mountain Home area
Iben Browning predicts major quake along New Madrid fault
Quake along New Madrid fault predicted for Dec 3 or 4
South Mississippi Co School Dist plans school break Dec 3-4
Ark Natl Guard schedules exercises in NE Ark for early Dec
Earthquake insurance brisk in NE Ark area
Experts urge residents of NE Ark to prepare for quake
Help would be limited if quake hits NE Ark
Possible results of earthquake in NE Ark listed
Geologist Ronald Konig warns not to get shaken by prediction
Medical teams in East Ark to test response to disaster
Earle Dist schools to close on dates earthquake predicted
Scientists to evaluate credibility of predicted Dec quake
Earthquake preparedness meeting held at NLR
Scientists skeptical of Dec 3 quake along New Madrid fault
There is 50-50 chance New Madrid fault will wake in the '90s
Arkla orders earthquake analysis in Northeast Ark
Earthquake preparation tips
Nuclear plant employees see no threat by New Madrid Fault
Map shows range of a major New Madrid earthquake
Arkansans interested in earthquake insurance
Cost of earthquake insurance in Ark (table) 08/20/90 C1 4
Northeast Arkansas feels small tremor 08/30/90 B1 5
Earthquake specialists study possibility of Dec quake in Ark 09/ 3/90 A10 1
OES drill, earthquake prediction dates coincide 09/13/90 B1 2
Corning shaken by earthquake centered at Cape Girardeau 09/27/90 A1 4
Damage in Corning being tallied 09/28/90 B1 2
Calif firm selling taped interviews with Iben Browning 10/ 1/90 B1 1
Earthquake drill held at Paragould school 10/12/90 A1 3
Scientists find gaps in earthquake forecast of Iben Browning 10/19/90 A1 2
Gazette reporter interviews Iben Browning 10/21/90 A1 2
Iben Browning's quake forecast shakes up controversy 10/21/90 A1 2
Expert David Steward under fire for supporting prediction 10/24/90 B5 1
Forrest City schools to close for predicted earthquake 10/26/90 B5 3
Specialist says seismic activity going on now is normal 10/26/90 B1 6
Some NE Ark residents plan to leave area during early Dec 10/29/90 B1 1
Marked Tree holds fault fest 11/ 4/90 B1 5
Minor quake felt along New Madrid Fault in parts of 4 states 11/10/90 B1 5
Graph shows chances for quake in New Madrid Fault zone 11/11/90 L1 1
Scientists say earthquake due along New Madrid Fault 11/11/90 L1 2
Map shows potential effects of New Madrid Fault quake 11/11/90 L1 4
Articles explore New Madrid Fault 11/11/90 L2 1
First 72 hours after quake are the most crucial 11/11/90 L2 1
New Madrid quakes of 1811-1812 among history's strongest 11/11/90 L2 3
Drills help youngsters prepare, eases their fears 11/11/90 L3 1
Safety tips for surviving an earthquake 11/11/90 L3 2
Sales of earthquake insurance brisk 11/11/90 L3 2
Few schools in Ark built to resist earthquakes 11/11/90 L3 3
Maps, drawings show how faults form 11/11/90 L4 1
Graph shows earthquake energy of some notable quakes 11/11/90 L5 1
List of notable earthquakes, with fatalities shown 11/11/90 L5 1
Map shows levels of destruction in Ark if 7.6 quake hits 11/11/90 L5 1
Map shows locations of recent earthquakes in Ark 11/11/90 L5 1
Hospitals in Northeast Ark stocking up for possible quake 11/11/90 L6 1
Northeast Ark businesses prepare for possible earthquake 11/11/90 L6 1
Utilities prepare for possible quake in Northeast Ark 11/11/90 L6 5
Article on Dr Iben Browning and his earthquake forecast 11/11/90 L8 1
Illustration shows Dr Iben Browning's theory 11/11/90 L8 5
Iben Browning says he believes what he is saying about quake 11/16/90 A1 5
Columnist Joan Beck writes on Iben Browning's forecast 11/16/90 B13 1
Some insurers not providing earthquake coverage 11/17/90 C1 2
Arkansas trying to avoid disaster suffered by California 11/19/90 B1 1
Talk of quake creates some hysteria in Northeast Ark 11/20/90 A1 2
Downstream residents worry about Greers Ferry Dam 11/20/90 A3 3
Experts call on legis to pass adequate building codes 11/21/90 B1 5
Black Oak sits on southern tip of New Madrid Fault 11/23/90 B1 2
Churches in New Madrid Fault area prepare for quake 11/24/90 E2 2
State agencies, state police prepare for earthquake 11/25/90 A16 4
Jonesboro family prepares for earthquake 11/26/90 B3 1
Emergency kits being sold in Jonesboro area 11/26/90 B4 5
Paragould woman turns quake obsession into book on history 11/27/90 B5 1
Iben Browning not backing off his prediction 11/29/90 A1 2
Pre-quake shakes hit area officials 11/29/90 B1 2
NLR to go through quake drills 11/29/90 B4 1
National Guard sets up camp, gets ready for earthquake 11/30/90 B1 2
| State plans simulated earthquake disaster | 11/30/90 B7 1 |
| State drills for devastating earthquake | 12/1/90 A10 1 |
| Gov Bill Clinton participates in earthquake drills | 12/1/90 A10 3 |
| Emergency workers go through drills at Blytheville | 12/2/90 A1 2 |
| St Francis County residents appear calm in face of prediction | 12/2/90 A1 5 |
| Gov Bill Clinton assumes role of commander in drill | 12/2/90 A8 1 |
| Prayers, preparations mark final 'pre-quake' day | 12/3/90 A1 5 |
| Residents along New Madrid Fault await predicted quake | 12/3/90 A1 5 |
| Quakemania has raised awareness | 12/3/90 B1 2 |
| Marked Tree students out of school for two days | 12/4/90 A1 2 |
| Marked Tree mostly quiet on predicted quake day | 12/4/90 A4 1 |
| NLR practices earthquake response | 12/4/90 A4 4 |
| Reactions to quake talk | 12/4/90 A4 4 |
| Residents surveyed on earthquake preparations | 12/4/90 A5 1 |
| Not much shaking near fault line | 12/4/90 B1 1 |
| Some preparations have been costly on state level | 12/5/90 B1 5 |
| Only rumblings on New Madrid fault are complaints | 12/6/90 A1 2 |

**EAST ARKANSAS COMMUNITY COLLEGE**

see Colleges and universities

**EASTER**

Sunrise service draws large crowd to riverbank at LR | 04/16/90 A1 2 |

**EASTERN COLLEGE OF HEALTH VOCATIONS**

see Trade schools

**EASTMAN KODAK CO**

Batesville plant to spend $5 million on emissions control | 04/20/90 C8 3 |

**EBBS, DANNY**

see also Basketball

**ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE**

Lower Mississippi Delta Development Comm plans to aid region | 02/25/90 B1 2 |

Mississippi Delta Comm announces plans to recharge region | 02/25/90 B2 4 |

Battle plan for Lower Mississippi Delta area outlined | 05/10/90 A1 2 |

Distress of Delta poverty outlined in Commission report | 05/10/90 A1 2 |

Roads called key to economic development of Delta area | 05/10/90 A1 2 |

Delta panel strategy has support of B Alexander, T Robinson | 05/11/90 A16 1 |

Gov Bill Clinton calls Delta plan a bible for change | 05/13/90 B5 6 |

Special report on Delta in distress | 05/14/90 A1 2 |

Statistics on Delta region poverty | 05/14/90 A1 2 |

Hughes is example of Delta town stuck in poverty | 05/14/90 A1 4 |

Southern officials urge federal govt to make Delta a priority | 05/16/90 B1 2 |

Mississippi Delta development urged by Gov Bill Clinton | 05/17/90 B5 4 |

Univ of Ark task force to look into aiding Delta area | 08/21/90 B4 2 |

Delta region officials want stepped-up development efforts | 08/27/90 B1 1 |

Delta Comm director calls education resources 'dismal' | 09/10/90 B1 2 |

Dr Charles Venus questions hill counties in Delta area list | 10/1/90 x4 4 |

State urged to pay coll tuition for low income Delta students | 10/9/90 B12 2 |

Delta region gains support in Washington, not much money | 10/13/90 A1 2 |

**ECONOMIC CONDITIONS AND TRENDS**

see also Economic assistance

see also Labor

see also Poor

Arkansas could feel cuts in defense budget | 01/7/90 F1 2 |

Top ten counties getting defense contracts | 01/7/90 F1 2 |

Ark economy expected to outpace natl average this year | 01/18/90 C1 2 |

Automakers slump affects parts suppliers in Ark | 01/21/90 F1 2 |
Lull in Cold War could hit Camden area residents hard 01/29/90 B1 1
Report gives Ark low rating on economic performance 04/ 3/90 C1 2
Economic performance comparison of Ark with neighbor states 04/ 3/90 C1 3
State economy growing, report says 04/19/90 C2 4
State per-capita income ranking drops to 47th in nation 04/20/90 A1 4
Pulaski Co leads state in per capita income 05/ 5/90 C1 4
Delta region desperate for change 05/14/90 A1 2
Economic outlook stronger for Ark in the 1990s 07/17/90 C2 1
Camden area economy could capitalize on Middle East crisis 09/ 3/90 A1 2
Ark threatened by recession, Georgia State Univ rept says 10/ 3/90 C2 1
Arkansas due for mild recession, forecast says 10/18/90 C1 3
Recession will not hurt Ark as much as some other states 11/ 9/90 C1 2
Arkansas business activity outpaces Southeast region 11/20/90 C2 1
Economic slowdown discussed by Economic Advisers Council 12/ 3/90 x7 1
Christmas shoppers trading down, but still out in numbers 12/10/90 x7 1
James R Nowlin says potential of Ark untapped 12/30/90 F1 1
Review of business activity in Ark during 1990 12/30/90 F1 2
Executives in Ark not nervous about 1991 12/31/90 x7 1

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS AND TRENDS - Ark Indicators
09/10/x27/1 09/17/x27/1 09/24/x27/1 10/ 1/x23/1 10/ 8/x23/1
10/15/x23/1 10/22/x23/1 10/29/x23/1 11/ 5/x23/1 11/12/x27/1
11/19/x23/1 11/26/x23/1 12/ 3/x23/1 12/10/x27/1 12/17/x23/1
12/24/x19/1 12/31/x19/1

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
see also Economic assistance
see also Harbors, ports and marinas
see also Mississippi River National Heritage Corridor
see also Mississippi River National Heritage Corridor

Japanese investors ignore Ark real estate 01/ 4/90 C2 1
AIDC work benefits all Arkansans, Andrew Pumphrey Jr says 01/11/90 B11 1
Arkansas ranked 46th in income growth 01/24/90 C1 2
AIDC publication touts accomplishments of Gov Bill Clinton 01/28/90 B1 1
AIDC Director Dave Harrington speaks at Jacksonville 01/30/90 B3 5
Debate arises over extent govt should go in aiding business 02/12/90 C1 2
Economic development conf held by Higher Educ Dept 02/13/90 B1 5
Salem's brochure, offer of aid, pays off with industry 02/19/90 C1 5
Major Japanese business periodical has 12-page Ark spread 02/27/90 C3 4
Legislature can subpoena AIDC recruiting files, atty gen says 03/ 1/90 B1 6
Ray Thornton calls for recruiting of high technology jobs 03/ 8/90 B8 1
State set record in industrial growth last year 03/ 8/90 C1 2
AIDC gets good report, but told of slowdown in prospects 03/16/90 C2 2
Mac Geschwind says illiteracy hampers Ark development 03/19/90 B7 1
AIDC backed loan to help Morrilton Plastics weather strike 03/30/90 C1 2
David Harrington explains AIDC backing for Morrilton loan 03/30/90 C1 2
Gov Clinton backs AIDC loan guarantee for Morrilton Plastics 03/31/90 C1 2
AP&L has long history of promoting industrial development 04/23/90 C1 2
AIDC sides with big money, Doug Smith column says 04/28/90 B11 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DATE</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
<th><strong>COL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/27/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/25/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 2/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 8/90</td>
<td>x4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/ 9/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/90</td>
<td>x9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/90</td>
<td>x7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/90</td>
<td>x9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
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<td>12/20/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
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**ECONOMICS**

see also Education

**EDUCATION**

see also Athletics and sports
see also Basketball
see also Faubus, Orval E
see also Finance and budgets, State Govt
see also Football
see also Governor's School
see also Homosexuals
see also Quiz Bowl
see also Robberies and thefts
see also Substance abuse

Pulaski dists' desegregation plan fails short, expert says 01/ 1/90 A1 2
Highlights of desegregation plans of LR, NLR, Pulaski Dist 01/ 1/90 A3 4
Values must be taught in schools, Dr William Harrison says 01/ 1/90 B5 1
Values that should be taught listed by Dr William Harrison 01/ 1/90 B5 1
Educators predict great changes in 1990s decade 01/ 2/90 A6 1
Eugene Reville unveils desegregation plan for Pulaski dists 01/ 3/90 A1 2
Pulaski dists would have 14 new magnet schools under plan 01/ 3/90 A1 2
Summary of Pulaski dists desegregation plan of E Reville 01/ 3/90 A1 2
Costs of desegregation of Pulaski dists hard to estimate 01/ 3/90 A1 3
LR Central principal Ellen Linton stabbed while in her office 01/ 3/90 A1 5
LR Central student Maliaka Turner came to Ellen Linton's aid 01/ 3/90 A7 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LR Central vice principal Ellen Linton describes attack</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Central's history of crime over past 10 years listed</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Central official defends security at school</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski dist's desegregation hits snag over state funds</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve-yr-old girl reports she was raped at McClellan High</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orval Faubus' comment on neighborhood schools is column topic</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski dist's desegregation plan (excerpts from introduction)</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>Bl2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dist attendance zones as proposed by E Reville (map)</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>Bl2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dist students would attend school near home under new plan</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dist's existing, proposed magnet schools (map)</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racial separation within schools damaging, E Reville says</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dist desegregation struggle dates back thirty years</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical day in life of Metro Supervisor Eugene Reville</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommendations of E Reville for NLR, Pulaski Co Dist</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reward posted for man who stabbed LR Central principal</td>
<td>01/4/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski dists desegregation costs considered by E Reville</td>
<td>01/4/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dist must clamp down on violence, Eugene Reville says</td>
<td>01/4/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayflower Dist group has questions on educ in district</td>
<td>01/4/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonoke Dist blacks want more black teachers in schools</td>
<td>01/4/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonoke Dist officials say they cannot find black teachers</td>
<td>01/4/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reville's Pulaski dists plan relies heavily on local business</td>
<td>01/4/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski's three dists, state share desegregation costs</td>
<td>01/4/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Dist may face larger tax rise under Reville plan</td>
<td>01/5/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Central High security surveyed</td>
<td>01/5/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR Dist to appeal desegregation settlement ruling</td>
<td>01/5/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New plan for teaching econ in third grade outlined</td>
<td>01/5/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski dists desegregation plan financing in doubt</td>
<td>01/6/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski dists may lack enough whites for desegregation plan</td>
<td>01/7/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Metro Supervisor Eugene Reville comments on plan</td>
<td>01/7/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loftly school plan, if it will work (ed on Pulaski plan)</td>
<td>01/7/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Supervisor Eugene Reville holds firm on desegregation</td>
<td>01/7/90</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dist schools lack manpower, tools to stay safe and open</td>
<td>01/8/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton students avoid suspension with Saturday study hall</td>
<td>01/8/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Woods refuses to clarify funds order in Pulaski dists</td>
<td>01/9/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Educ Bd tells state to wait on payment in Pulaski case</td>
<td>01/9/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Central High again hit by violence</td>
<td>01/9/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Chapel Dist plan on school bd elections backed</td>
<td>01/9/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayflower Dist Supt asks that his contract not be renewed</td>
<td>01/9/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravette Dist to appeal ruling on Bible classes on campus</td>
<td>01/9/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dist officials wrong about Central security, column says</td>
<td>01/9/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student recants story of rape on McClellan High campus</td>
<td>01/10/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-attys for LR Dist want to place lien on settlement funds</td>
<td>01/10/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Co Dist Bd to appeal rulings on settlement</td>
<td>01/10/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel favors changes in magnets in Pulaski dists</td>
<td>01/10/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Dist sets meeting on school board seat redistricting</td>
<td>01/10/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible teacher at Gravette irked by plan</td>
<td>01/10/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Central to tighten security</td>
<td>01/11/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacks appeal $129.75 million settlement in Puulaski dists</td>
<td>01/11/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tighter security at LR Central gains support</td>
<td>01/11/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dist going broke, schools may be forced to close</td>
<td>01/12/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reville asks Judge Woods to help LR Dist solve money woes</td>
<td>01/12/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dist Supt Ruth Steele unveils Central High security plan</td>
<td>01/12/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dist faces $26.7 million shortage because of past spending</td>
<td>01/12/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dist bd member Skip Rutherford seeks ways to cut deficit</td>
<td>01/12/90</td>
<td>A8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LR Central students defend atmosphere at QT's Arcade 01/12/90 B1 2
Pulaski Co Dist appeals desegregation ruling by Judge Woods 01/12/90 B4 3
Ft Smith Southside panel recommends use of Rebel mascot 01/12/90 B6 1
Judge Henry Woods urges end to litigation in Pulaski dists 01/13/90 A1 4
Judge tells E Reville to probe reason for LR's cash shortage 01/13/90 A1 4
LR Dist's entire budget must be reconsidered, Dr Steele says 01/13/90 A1 4
John Brummett column on LR Dist's cash flow problems 01/13/90 B1 1
LR Dist student charged with shooting at school bus 01/13/90 B1 2
Security enforcement starts slowly at LR Central 01/13/90 B6 1
State Police training trooper to aid schools with security 01/13/90 B6 4
Closed LR Central campus will not shut down QT's Arcade 01/13/90 B6 5
Two girls at Pulaski Dist's Robinson JRHS caught with weapons 01/13/90 B6 5
LR Dist's ex-supts disagree on overspending 01/13/90 B7 1
Text of order of Judge Woods issued on end to litigation 01/13/90 B7 1
LR Dist's operating budgets, 1979-1989 01/13/90 B7 3
Legal fees in Pulaski's 3 dists total $7 million since 1982 01/13/90 B7 4
No decision yet on release of state funds to LR Dist 01/14/90 B1 5
Gubernatorial candidate Sheffield Nelson's plans for educ 01/14/90 B9 1
Competence may be biggest issue in LR Dist, Walker Lundy says 01/14/90 C3 1
Officials beg for end to litigation in Pulaski dists 01/15/90 A1 6
Lonoke Dist seeks to hire more blacks 01/16/90 B3 2
LR Central fence advised by LR police 01/17/90 A1 2
Problem of achieving consolidations is column topic 01/17/90 B1 2
QT's Arcade not den of iniquity, report shows 01/17/90 B1 5
Draft of initiated act to consolidate districts to be circulated 01/17/90 B12 1
Disoriented man walks into Cato Elementary School 01/18/90 B1 5
Pulaski dists may get share of desegregation settlement soon 01/18/90 B6 1
Audit of LR Dist finances asked by legislative panel 01/19/90 B1 5
Act draft on school mergers mailed to 2,500 by A+Arkansas 01/19/90 B2 6
Gravette Dist seeks approval of modified version of classes 01/19/90 B9 3
LR Dist staff and curriculum to be cut next year 01/20/90 A1 2
LR Dist talk of appeal of desegregation settlement criticized 01/20/90 B1 1
Fort Smith dist may drop Rebel mascot at Southside High 01/20/90 B1 2
Some blacks in Fort Smith threaten suit on Rebel mascot 01/20/90 B1 2
NLR Northeast unhappy that Ole Main will keep Wildcat mascot 01/20/90 B12 1
Legislators argue, complain about LR desegregation settlement 01/20/90 B5 4
Tommy Robinson would send state police into Central High 01/20/90 B7 4
Parents can choose dist for children in one-third of districts 01/21/90 B1 2
List of districts participating in school choice program 01/21/90 B11 6
LR Dist seeks court order to force state to begin paying 01/23/90 A1 2
Law suit being drafted over Watson Chapel ban on "Of Mice..." 01/23/90 B3 5
Watson Chapel parents to have assistance of ACLU in lawsuit 01/23/90 B3 5
Eugene Reville wants money before desegregation plan effected 01/23/90 B7 1
LR Dist bd votes not to appeal desegregation case ruling 01/24/90 A1 2
Text of ruling by Judge Woods denying LR motion for payment 01/24/90 A6 3
Merger reappears as possible solution for Pulaski districts 01/24/90 A6 5
LR Central High students unhappy with plan to close campus 01/24/90 B1 2
Schools for problem students get backing in hearings 01/24/90 B12 1
Fort Smith parents object to PUMSEY, DUSO counseling programs 01/25/90 B5 1
PUMSEY, DUSO teaches principles of humanism, objectors say 01/25/90 B5 1
LR Dist student attendance policy changed 01/26/90 A1 2
Willie Hutcherson charged in stabbing of Ellen Linton at Central 01/26/90 A1 4
Gravette Dist children enjoy Bible storytime 01/26/90 B1 3
Pulaski Co dists voluntary desegregation plan worked out 01/26/90 B1 5

Number of pages: 96
England Dist board and blacks agree on school zones 01/26/90 B3 2
LR Dist to be audited by legislative auditors 01/26/90 B6 5
Judge Woods ready to order payment of settlement funds to LR 01/27/90 A1 2
Arkansas teacher salaries still nation's lowest, AEA says 01/27/90 B12 1
Willie Hutcherson arrested, chgd in stabbing of Ellen Linton 01/27/90 B6 2
Magnet schools score mostly passing grades 01/28/90 A1 5
Article explains how magnet schools work in several states 01/28/90 A6 1
LR Dist Supt Ruth Steele has had tough six months in office 01/29/90 A1 2
Newark Dist has found its abundant finances a blessing, curse 01/29/90 A1 2
Newark has radio, TV stations, latest technology 01/29/90 A1 2
Cabot Dist students use museum in school for history study 01/29/90 B1 1
LR Dist tightens security at Central High School 01/30/90 B1 2
Lawsuit threat may force action on Ft Smith Southside mascot 01/30/90 B1 5
Parties cannot agree on immediate aid for LR Dist 01/31/90 A1 2
Arkansas student wins first place in Student Media Festival 01/31/90 B1 2
Dropout rate showed increase last year for jr-sr high school 01/31/90 B1 2
Dropout statistics analyzed 01/31/90 B1 2
NLR High School's new mascot is the Charging Cats 01/31/90 B1 5
Home-based education rises by 86 pct 01/31/90 B1 10 1
Reasons for dropping out listed 01/31/90 B10 5
Marked Tree investigated on civil rights complaint 01/31/90 B5 2
Osceola teen-ager chgd with making bomb threat 01/31/90 B5 3
Governors have urged improvements over the years (excerpts) 01/31/90 B9 1
Proposed fence around LR Central is topic of column 01/31/90 B9 4
LR Dist to get $15.95 million from state funds next week 02/ 1/90 A1 2
Small school supt's organize to fight initiated act on mergers 02/ 1/90 B10 1
State release of money to LR Dist gets approval of Woods 02/ 1/90 A1 2
LR Dist will pay for magnets, Supt Ruth Steele says 02/ 2/90 B1 5
Camden Dist to make case for consolidation with another dist 02/ 2/90 B7 4
LR Dist releases state from its federal desegregation suit 02/ 3/90 B6 1
Transfer law taken advantage of by 429 pupils statewide 02/ 3/90 B9 6
LR Dist will keep tougher security measures at Central 02/ 5/90 B1 5
Pulaski dists' supt's say desegregation plan will be in place 02/ 5/90 B1 5
Ten LR Central students who defied closed campus suspended 02/ 6/90 A1 2
Osceola High School receives second bomb threat 02/ 6/90 B5 2
LR Dist gets $9.95 million in desegregation settlement funds 02/ 7/90 B1 2
Teacher pay raise when LR has deficit asailed by legislators 02/ 7/90 B1 2
Bryant Dist names Diana Julian as its first female supt 02/ 7/90 B3 2
NLR Dist creates position of asst supt for desegregation 02/ 7/90 B4 1
Student at LR seeks to end racial designation on records 02/ 8/90 B1 2
LR Classroom Teachers Assn closer to threatening strike 02/ 8/90 B1 5
Raising grade for good attendance may violate standards 02/ 8/90 B12 2
NLR Dist's change from Wildcat mascot irks former players 02/ 8/90 B2 1
Fringe benefits could be counted on minimum teacher salary 02/ 8/90 B2 5
Legis panel balks at more pay for Pulaski dists' lawyers 02/ 9/90 B1 2
Former NLR Mayor Casey Laman wants Wildcat mascot retained 02/ 9/90 B4 4
Closed campus working well at LR Central High School 02/ 9/90 B6 5
Arkansas ranks 50th in per-child expenditures for educ 02/10/90 B10 1
Legis panel wants crackdown on dists with budget deficits 02/10/90 B2 1
Consolidation survey by A+ Arkansas gets low response 02/10/90 B2 3
Oil Trough Dist wants to merge with another dist on its terms 02/10/90 B5 1
LR Dist principal halts petition on race designation 02/10/90 B6 4
Pregnant teen gets 5-yr term for stabbing student at school 02/10/90 B7 4
LR youth arrested for having gun at Romine School 02/10/90 B9 4
LR Dist struggling on truancy policy plan 02/11/90 A1 2
NLR Dist to offer two television courses in high school 02/12/90 B1 1
White Hall Bd will not move Redfield sixth-graders 02/13/90 B3 5
NLR Bd endorses teacher policy 02/13/90 B4 1
LR Central students suspended over closed campus reinstated 02/14/90 B1 2
Panel to oversee use of settlement funds in Pulaski dists 02/14/90 B9 1
Black history speaker draws complaints at LR school 02/16/90 B1 2
Griffithville Dist fights to keep school 02/16/90 B3 2
Accreditation removal from 16 schools recommended 02/16/90 B8 3
LR Dist Supt Ruth Steele sees deficit even with 9.5 mills 02/17/90 A1 5
Black history speaker dissuaded from speech at LR's Fair High 02/17/90 B1 2
Parents fear alternative school at Hot Springs too tough 02/17/90 B12 5
Judge refuses approval of revised Bible classes at Gravette 02/17/90 B5 2
Arnold Murray raised funds to continue Gravett Dist appeal 02/18/90 A1 5
Lonoke Dist teachers compile grievances 02/20/90 B3 2
Forrest City Dist taking parents of truants to court 02/20/90 B5 3
NLR Dist decision to adopt new mascot is topic of column 02/20/90 B9 2
Consolidation in Nevada Co reduced adms, raised faculty pay 02/21/90 B12 4
Gov Bill Clinton describes kind of consolidation he favors 02/21/90 B12 4
LR McClellan High School to become a 'community school' 02/21/90 B2 3
Harmony Grove seniors choose heavy metal music for graduation 02/21/90 B3 2
Senior Jennifer Miller objects to use of heavy metal music 02/21/90 B3 2
NLR planners oppose plan for magnet school downtown 02/21/90 B4 4
LR Dist alumni want mascot to remain Wildcat 02/21/90 B4 5
LR Dist parents panel backs 6.5 mill tax increase 02/22/90 A1 2
LR Dist cancellation of speech by Rickey Hicks appals NAACP 02/22/90 B2 5
Harmony Grove's Jennifer Miller will not march to rock music 02/22/90 B3 2
NLR Dist agrees to desegregation settlement with state 02/22/90 B4 1
Decision on adding 5 days to school year delayed 02/22/90 B7 1
LR Dist Bd directs Supt Ruth Steele to cut budget 02/23/90 A1 6
LR Dist Bd says no to immediate millage increase vote 02/23/90 A1 6
Lonoke County dists turn to laws to help curb absenteeism 02/23/90 B3 2
Stephenie Penn sues to get her teaching job back at Morrilton 02/23/90 B5 3
Former NLR athletes petition for retention of Wildcat mascot 02/24/90 B1 2
NLR Bd prefers Charging Cats mascot, but could be persuaded 02/24/90 B1 2
AEA instructing teachers on pressing for pay 02/24/90 B12 5
Van Buren Dist should reinstate DUSO, PUMSEY, panel says 02/24/90 B5 3
LR Dist does not want teacher pay raises to be retroactive 02/25/90 B1 5
LR Dist budget woes are complex, Dr Ruth Steele writes 02/25/90 B5 1
Chenal Valley students to attend Pulaski Dist schools 02/26/90 A1 6
Educating children of the homeless is difficult task 02/26/90 A1 6
North Pulaski High students boycott cafeteria 02/27/90 A1 4
Students at North Pulaski High not boycotting food quality 02/27/90 A1 4
A+Arkansas gets negative response to consolidation survey 02/27/90 B12 2
NLR Dist board votes to adopt Charging Wildcats as mascot 02/28/90 B1 2
North Pulaski High students continue boycott of cafeteria 02/28/90 B1 5
LR Dist may be forced to cut teacher salary raises 02/28/90 B2 5
Painted cheerleaders at McClellan offend some blacks 02/28/90 B6 4
Some North Pulaski cafeteria workers transferred 03/ 1/90 B1 2
Teaching of history of all Americans urged by Rickey Hicks 03/ 1/90 B2 2
Cabot Dist students study Russian language 03/ 1/90 B3 2
LR Dist begins student sign-up based on proposed plan 03/ 2/90 B1 2
Logic of consolidation not likely to sway emotions 03/ 2/90 B11 1
Pulaski dists desegregation plan (maps) 03/ 3/90 B7 1
Dr Ruth Steele, Grainger Ledbetter discuss teacher pay 03/ 4/90 C5 1
LR Dist pay raise for teachers is subject of dialog 03/ 4/90 C5 1
New Futures program helps Angela Harris stay in school 03/ 5/90 A1 2
New Futures gains may be lost when grant funding ends 03/ 5/90 A8 3
LR Dist says it lacks funds to finish school year 03/ 5/90 B1 5
Pulaski Co dists will need millage increases 03/ 6/90 A1 5
Pulaski dists desegregation plan approved by federal court 03/ 6/90 A1 5
Harmony Grove Bd says senior must march or stay away 03/ 6/90 B1 2
Texarkana school fight ends in riot, arrest of 2 10th graders 03/ 6/90 B5 3
Text of order of Judge Henry Woods in Pulaski <lists case 03/ 6/90 B6 1
Eugene Reville, John W Walker comment on Pulaski settlement 03/ 6/90 B6 3
Summary of plan for Pulaski dists approved by Judge Woods 03/ 6/90 B6 3
LR Dist has assignment plan, now must seek tax increase 03/ 7/90 A1 3
LR Dist magnet schools getting requests from other dists 03/ 7/90 A1 4
North Pulaski High dispute over food settled 03/ 7/90 B1 2
College-going rate for high school grads in Ark is 45 pct 03/ 7/90 B2 2
LR Dist should teach black history all year, panel says 03/ 7/90 B2 2
Survey shows 68 pct of LR Dist seniors plan to go to college 03/ 7/90 B2 2
Effect of magnet schools concerns NLR District 03/ 8/90 B1 2
Hazen Dist blacks want black teachers in schools 03/ 8/90 B1 2
Hot Springs alternate school discipline policy change sought 03/ 8/90 B5 6
Dr Sid T Womack surveys teachers plans for next few years 03/ 8/90 B8 4
Half of Ark teachers to leave unless conditions improve 03/ 8/90 B8 4
Shirley Dist implements reading program for high school 03/ 8/90 B9 1
Pulaski Dist teacher union fights admir over smoking ban 03/ 8/90 B9 3
Pulaski dists panel to seek ways to merge admir functions 03/ 9/90 B1 2
Humnoke Dist Bd tells atty to settle race bias suit 03/ 9/90 B3 2
Hazen Dist Bd petitioned to hire black teachers 03/ 9/90 B7 1
Pulaski dists cannot hold millage elections anytime soon 03/10/90 B1 2
Procedure for use of Pulaski settlement funds being set up 03/10/90 B2 2
Placement of magnet school in Westgate at NLR called 'lunacy' 03/10/90 B4 3
Tri-County School Dist (Big Flat) seeks 15-mill increase 03/12/90 B3 3
LR Dist students, teachers urge foreign languages be kept 03/13/90 B1 2
NLR reluctant to have Pulaski Dist magnet school in Westgate 03/13/90 B4 1
Fairview Dist fights consolidation with Camden Dist 03/13/90 B5 3
Pulaski County dists may be forced to appeal Reville plan 03/13/90 B6 1
Appeal of Pulaski Co case could bring changes, Reville says 03/14/90 B1 2
White Hall Supt Michael Crowley resigns in salary dispute 03/15/90 B3 4
Use of corporal punishment in alternative schools questioned 03/15/90 B9 5
LR Dist to seek 8-mill tax increase to balance budget 03/16/90 A1 5
LR Dist Supt Ruth Steele wants cuts in magnet school budgets 03/16/90 A8 2
LR Dist's proposed budget cuts for 1990–91 itemized 03/16/90 A8 3
Eugene Reville not willing to cut Pulaski desegregation plan 03/17/90 A1 2
Tommy Robinson would consider tax credits for private schools 03/17/90 B1 2
LR Dist asks Judge Woods to order school tax rise election 03/17/90 B1 6
LR School Dist seeks loan of $6 million 03/17/90 B1 6
LR Dist faces uphill battle in drive for tax increase 03/18/90 A1 2
Arkansas consolidation proposal will not be on ballot 03/18/90 B13 1
Benefits offered by LR Dist incentive schools program 03/18/90 B2 1
Desegregating the nearly all-black schools goal of LR plan 03/18/90 B2 1
Pulaski County should have only two dists, columnist writes 03/18/90 C3 4
Auto accident critically injures Metro Supervisor Reville 03/19/90 A1 2
Judge Henry Woods says he must replace Eugene Reville quickly 03/19/90 A1 2
Eugene Reville being kept alive on life-support system 03/19/90 A1 6
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<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>3</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>B11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/12/90</td>
<td></td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/90</td>
<td></td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/90</td>
<td></td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/90</td>
<td></td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/90</td>
<td></td>
<td>B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/90</td>
<td></td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/90</td>
<td></td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/90</td>
<td></td>
<td>B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/90</td>
<td></td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/90</td>
<td></td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/90</td>
<td></td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/90</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>A1</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/90</td>
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<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/90</td>
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<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/90</td>
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<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/90</td>
<td></td>
<td>A10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/90</td>
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<td>A1</td>
</tr>
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<td>04/20/90</td>
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<td>B1</td>
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<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/21/90</td>
<td></td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAT scores not intended for school, dist comparisons
MAT preparation varies from district to district in Ark
Educators believe few teachers cheat on MAT test
LR Dist vote to raise millage says town has hope
LR Dist Supt Ruth Steele astonished at millage passage
Leading questions on consolidation (Green Forest Tribune ed)
Cabot Dist handles enrollment growth with shuttle buses
Dists lax on suspended driver license to avoid dropouts
LR Dist's Cloverdale students protest board action on teacher
Teacher salaries in Ark now rank 50th in nation
Teacher salaries in Ark now average $22,009
LR Dist spending on magnet schools may be going up
Joseph Murray declines job as Pulaski Co Metro Supervisor
Harmony Grove Sr Jennifer Miller to be in graduation program
Oil Trough Dist to be annexed by Newark and Southside Dists
Four sections of Eugene Reville's desegregation plan found
Pulaski dists officials surprised by finding of Reville plans
LR Dist to undergo management audit, Dr Ruth Steele says
Mount Vernon Dist gives Enola Dist ultimatum on merger
Palestine-Wheatley to vote on separation of districts
LR Dist and teachers union fail to reach agreement
Mount Vernon-Enola merger appears dead
Asst Metro Supervisors stand by Eugene Reville's plan
Two dists in Pulaski want Asst Metro Supervisors fired
LR Dist may cut five days from teacher contracts
Blacks fare worse than whites on Minimum Performance Test
AP&L, Entergy offer grants to fight school dropouts
Some LR Dist parents want mandatory reassignment of whites
Kumon Japanese math method used successfully in Gravette Dist
Arkansas ranks low in latest national rankings
LR Dist teachers reject salary offer, strike vote possible
Osro Cobb accused of revising hist of Central High crisis
Saline County districts move forward with building plans
LR area officials, Tommy Robinson meet with President Bush
Federal mediator to meet with LR Dist, teachers negotiators
Monticello High School destroyed by fire
LR Dist teachers union rejects contract offer
Pulaski Co Metropolitan Supervisor office will not be closed
Cabot Dist patrons want board elected by zones
Nadyne Aikman named Arkansas History Teacher of the Year
LR Dist's final offer rejected by negotiators for teachers
LR Dist teachers turn down salary offer and strike threat
Consolidation being used more by school districts
LR Dist teachers to submit compromise contract proposal
Sidney S McMath says tax law must be changed to help schools
LR Dist teacher contract talks continue
Mandatory reassignment of whites turned down by LR panel
LR Dist cut in magnet school spending rejected by panel
Dr Leonard B Stevens may be next Pulaski Metro Supervisor
Clarksville senior who had Casearean section may not graduate
Eureka Springs students get discount cards for good grades
Camden Dist annexation to Fairview approved by county board
LR Dist magnet school students fare better on MPT
Contract of Dr. Leonard B. Stevens not renewed at Milwaukee
NLR Dist teachers union wants salary raise
Clarksville senior to graduate despite absences
LR Dist's latest salary offer likely to be accepted by union
Harrisburg teachers upset over proposal to reduce bonuses
LR Dist enrollment dropped nearly 500 last year
LR Dist officials strained by ties from two strikes
Gov. Clinton wants James Staggs in his administration
Article on Camden's three school districts
LR Dist teacher contract talks end with shouting match
Benton parents want tax election to raise funds for school
Another Clarksville senior challenges rules, wins
Enola and Mount Vernon Dist's to resume merger talks
Pine Bluff teacher accused of telling student to lick up spit
Contract talks between LR Dist and CTA are stymied
Protesters demand teacher punishment in spit-licking incident
LR Dist student claims she was injected at school
Tri-District alternative Learning Center is full
LR Dist Board to review discipline policies
Child's story of being injected at school not corroborated
A V McCutcheon did not warn of problems, school lawyers say
Mt. Holly, Norphlet, Smackover merger vote would be in Sept
State Education Bd backs decision of Judge Henry Woods
Gould and Grady Dist's considering merger
Over 2,000 Arkansas children are being schooled at home
Kensett and Judsonia Dist's may agree to merge
Lonoke parents want black history course taught in school
Palestine-Wheatley Dist settlement ruled valid by US judge
Lonoke Dist trying to hire minorities, cite pay as problem
Consolidation of administrative function would save money
LR Dist, CTA continue talks on teacher contract
Jonesboro Dist decertifies CTA as bargaining agent
Fort Smith Bd votes to keep "Dixie" and 'Johnny Reb' mascot
Suit may be filed against Fort Smith over mascot, music
LR Dist to seek another loan to finish school year
England Dist hires new superintendent
LR Dist teachers to get 19 pct raise over 3-year period
LR Dist officials, CTA negotiated all day and night
Harmony Grove Sr Jennifer Miller walks out of graduation
School-based health clinics discussed by Dr. Joycelyn Elders
School-based health clinics discussed by Anne Dierks of ARL
Palestine-Wheatley consolidated system may be severed by vote
Effect of US Supreme Ct ruling on Gravette case disputed
Education Bd to penalize consolidated dists that later split
Palestine-Wheatley may be required to repay incentive funds
LR Dist reports 1,076 students suspended or expelled last yr
DeValls Bluff Dist sued over spanking of child at school
Palestine-Wheatley Dist voters approve splitting of district
Pulaski desegregation plan argued before US Ct of Appeals
Learning sensitivity at Southside (ed on Rebel mascot, Dixie)
LR Dist may build new Ish school on Philander Smith campus
LR Dist to spend $87,000 for cheerleader uniforms
ASU-Beebe's POWER summer learning program for youth described
POWER program is for youths who do not excel in school
Legal action begins to keep Palestine, Wheatley consolidated 06/ 7/90 B8 1
Teachers in Pulaski Co deny cheating on standardized tests 06/ 8/90 A1 6
LR Dist parents, teachers worry about race relations 06/ 8/90 B2 4
NLR Dist teachers accept pay raise proposal 06/ 8/90 B4 1
Alternative program for Pulaski Co students sought 06/ 8/90 B9 1
Palestine Dist to sue state Education Dept 06/ 8/90 B9 1
Arkansas Gazette surveyed all teachers in Pulaski Co 06/ 9/90 A1 5
Teachers in Pulaski Co dists say strike over pay possible 06/ 9/90 A1 5
Teachers in Pulaski Co surveyed on job conditions 06/ 9/90 A8 3
LR Dist human relations survey brings no surprises 06/ 9/90 B2 3
LD Dist achievement scores at or above US norm 06/ 9/90 B2 3
Teachers in Pulaski Co say racial climate in schools good 06/10/90 A1 2
Results of survey of Pulaski Co teachers on race relations 06/10/90 A10 2
List of best, worst districts in terms of teacher pay 06/10/90 B3 3
Three dists to receive advance on school funding formula 06/12/90 B1 5
LR Dist spent $5.47 million properly on desegregation 06/12/90 B2 6
Benton Dist seeks millage hike for new school building 06/12/90 B3 2
No evidence found that girl was abducted, injected 06/13/90 B11 5
Merger of Judsonia and Kensett districts under discussion 06/13/90 B3 3
Palestine Dist reduces allowable absences for course credit 06/13/90 B5 2
LR Dist has spent $2.22 million in legal fees since 1981 06/13/90 B5 5
Oil Trough bd miffed because projected funds underestimated 06/13/90 B9 3
Most rural graduates need remedial college classes 06/14/90 A1 4
Schools with highest pct of graduates in remedial coll work 06/14/90 A9 3
Palestine-Wheatley Dist gets county bd approval to dissolve 06/14/90 B1 2
Palestine-Wheatley may be forced to refund $431,000 to state 06/14/90 B6 3
Pulaski Co dists make pleas to appeals ct on desegregation 06/15/90 B1 2
Pulaski Dist teacher's union end year of turmoil 06/17/90 B1 4
Pulaski Co teachers comment on job conditions, race relations 06/17/90 B4 1
Teachers in Pulaski Co surveyed on job conditions 06/17/90 B4 1
Pulaski Co teachers surveyed on race relations in schools 06/17/90 B4 5
State cuts school aid by $4.8 million 06/19/90 B1 5
Splitup of Palestine-Wheatley called failure by state 06/19/90 B12 1
Bryant gets Dept of Education approval for new school 06/20/90 B3 2
Long-running Pulaski dists desegregation case back in court 06/21/90 B2 1
Federal judges worry whether LR Dist will get enough funds 06/22/90 A1 3
Unruly graduation guests concern LR Dist officials 06/22/90 B6 1
LR Dist finds way to borrow $20 million 06/23/90 B6 1
Columnist urges change to competitive system of schools 06/24/90 C3 4
LR Dist refuses leave extension for Grainger Ledbetter 06/27/90 B2 1
Oil Trough parents stave off attempt to keep district open 06/27/90 B5 1
Oil Trough Dist audit turns up question on school money 06/30/90 B5 5
Dissolution of Palestine-Wheatley blocked by Judge H Woods 06/30/90 B9 1
US Ct of Appeals orders state to pay Pulaski, NLR Dist 07/ 3/90 A1 2
US Ct of Appeals hints at metro supervisor authority weakening 07/ 3/90 A7 1
Texas educator withdraws from consideration for Reville post 07/ 3/90 B12 1
US Appeals Ct's latest ruling in Pulaski dists desegregation 07/ 3/90 B12 1
Metropolitan supervisor role uncertain in Pulaski case 07/ 3/90 B12 5
Arkansas teacher pay ranks 50th, study finds 07/ 3/90 B2 1
Pulaski dists may abolish Metro Education Services Center 07/ 3/90 B2 1
Pulaski dists likely to get more conservative magnet plan 07/ 4/90 A1 2
Federal Judge Henry Woods steps down from LR school case 07/ 7/90 A1 3
Judge Henry Woods says desegregation opponents won in Pulaski 07/ 7/90 A1 3
Judge Woods relieves Aubrey McCutcheon as special master 07/ 7/90 A1 3
Lawyers chg exhorbitant fees in LR case, Judge Woods says 07/ 7/90 A1 3
Federal Judge Susan Webber Wright now has LR school case 07/ 7/90 A1 4
Judge Henry Woods has handled controversia l cases 07/ 7/90 A8 2
Legal history of desegregation in LR Dist 07/ 7/90 A8 2
LR Dist committed to plan, Dr Ruth Steele says 07/ 7/90 A9 1
Lawyers see Judge Wood's recusal as turn for the positive 07/ 7/90 A9 1
Special Master Aubrey McCutcheon out of desegregation case 07/ 7/90 A9 1
Judge Woods goes not gently (ed) 07/ 7/90 B10 1
Aubrey V McCutcheon says schools can forget desegregation 07/ 8/90 A1 2
Pulaski Co parents fear desegregation could revert to chaos 07/ 8/90 A8 1
Camden-Fairview merger appeal may be heard by state Educ Bd 07/10/90 B1 2
Lax security, not cheating, found on Minimum Performance Test 07/10/90 B5 1
Pulaski Dist to ask for 8-mill tax increase 07/11/90 A1 5
LR Dist to drop out of Metropolitan Education Services Center 07/11/90 B2 1
State to monitor spending of desegregation funds in Pulaski 07/11/90 B8 1
Desegregation working in Pulaski Co, magnet official insists 07/11/90 B8 4
NLR Dist supt says alternative sr high may not be necessary 07/12/90 B2 5
Merger of Smackover, Norphlet, Mt Holly Dist s dropped 07/14/90 B5 6
Cracks showing in Eugene Reville's plan for Pulaski dists 07/15/90 A1 5
Tips for planning class reunions 07/16/90 E1 2
Wabbaseka-Tucker Dist patrons prefer tax to merger 07/17/90 B3 2
Gov Clinton ordered health clinics to avoid abortion counsel 07/17/90 B7 5
Atts want part of Judge Woods' comments stricken from record 07/18/90 B2 1
LR Dist repts two inner city magnets help desegregation 07/18/90 B2 4
Pine Bluff supt wants teacher in spit-licking case fired 07/18/90 B3 5
School-based health clinics attacked by Sheffield Nelson 07/19/90 B1 1
Camden, Fairview merger upheld by state Education Board 07/19/90 B1 5
Palestine-Wheatley Dist splitup battle continues 07/19/90 B5 1
LR Dist Bd votes to extend Supt Ruth Steele's contract 07/20/90 B2 5
Sheffield Nelson chaired comm that recommended health clinics 07/21/90 B1 1
Sheffield Nelson has 3 views on school-based health clinics 07/21/90 B1 1
Cheating found on MPT at Carthage school 07/21/90 B9 1
Former Carthage official says teachers did not cheat on MPT 07/24/90 B7 5
LR Dist has white enrollment drop of 519 07/25/90 A1 5
Enola Dist schools may not meet state standards 07/25/90 B3 4
Metropolitan supervisor's role uncertain in Pulaski dists 07/26/90 B2 1
Pulaski Dist pledges to honor Eugene Reville plan 07/26/90 B7 1
Sixty-four dists to get less state money next year 07/26/90 B7 4
All LR secondary schools may get police officer 07/27/90 B1 2
Dardanelle student files federal suit over council vote 07/27/90 B1 6
Suit against teacher, Pulaski Dist alleges student slapped 07/27/90 B11 2
Wrong form used for MAT in three districts 07/27/90 B2 4
NLR Dist to carry out much of desegregation plan 07/27/90 B4 1
Atty cautions LR Dist on adoption of dress code for students 07/27/90 B7 1
LR Dist to stand behind almost all of Reville plan 07/28/90 B1 2
Police officers in LR schools discussed by Tom Dalton 07/28/90 B2 6
Fairview Dist to appeal order on Camden-Fairview merger 07/28/90 B7 2
Almost 1,000 teachers are working outside certification area 07/29/90 B7 1
England Community Christian Academy forms 07/29/90 B8 1
England Christian School open for all students 07/31/90 B3 6
Natl opponents of corporal punishment to meet in LR 07/31/90 B4 1
Malvern Dist in dire financial straits 07/31/90 B7 1
Gov Bill Clinton determined to raise teacher pay in Ark 08/ 2/90 B1 1
Gov Bill Clinton does not favor school closings based on size 08/ 2/90 B1 6
Corporal punishment fosters stress disorders, experts say 08/2/90 B2 5
Searcy Dist refuses student transfers based on funds loss 08/2/90 B3 2
Palestine-Wheatley Dist board election plan given to court 08/4/90 B12 1
Pulaski Co Dist Supt Bobby Lester wants 8-mill tax hike 08/4/90 B2 4
Lawsuit on expulsion of LRCHS student settled out of court 08/5/90 B4 4
LR Dist to pay $4,000 in expulsion of Heath Hooper 08/6/90 B1 1
State's $129.75 million settlement of Pulaski case approved 08/7/90 A1 2
Bradford students to study Japanese language via satellite 08/7/90 B3 2
Corporal punishment will get state task force approval 08/7/90 B9 5
Dardanelle Dist defends its rules for student elections 08/8/90 B9 1
LR Dist says it never promised extra pay for all teachers 08/9/90 B2 5
School dist reorganization discussed by A+Arkansas director 08/10/90 B13 1
Hot Springs teacher may lose certificate over MPT actions 08/12/90 B1 5
Walter Turnbow wants study on savings from consolidation 08/13/90 A1 2
State Educ Bd rethinking teacher certification policy 08/13/90 A7 1
State Bd reviews chgs that teacher allowed MPT cheating 08/14/90 B12 3
LR Dist teachers union angered by incentive pay cutbacks 08/16/90 B2 4
Cabot Dist dress code says shorts must cover knees 08/16/90 B3 4
LR Dist denies request for leave for CTA pres Ledbetter 08/16/90 B4 3
Dardanelle's Tim Bull testifies on Student Council election 08/17/90 B1 5
Prayer time still part of pre-game activities in many schools 08/18/90 A1 2
Dardanelle High officials did not count Tim Bull's votes 08/18/90 B1 6
North Pulaski High students rally against dress code policy 08/20/90 B1 1
Families from Japan pleased with educ in Arkansas 08/20/90 B5 5
LRCTA pres Grainger Ledbetter entitled to leave, court rules 08/21/90 B1 2
LR Dist reports some schools more racially balanced 08/21/90 B2 3
North Pulaski High School drill team members dislike code 08/21/90 B4 1
Federal Judge Susan Wright signals hands off on Pulaski case 08/22/90 B1 6
Enola Dist has enough funds to make it through year 08/22/90 B3 2
Pine Bluff teacher in spit-lhicking controversy quits 08/22/90 B3 2
Carlisle to allow culottes if they look like skirts 08/23/90 B1 6
AP&L funds program to help prevent dropouts 08/24/90 B4 1
Schools open across state with money troubles a main concern 08/26/90 A1 5
Pulaski Academy experiences enrollment surge 08/26/90 B1 2
Feature articles on school opening in Pulaski County 08/26/90 B4 1
Special features on school opening in Pulaski County 08/26/90 B5 1
England Dist hopes quiet summer carries over into fall 08/27/90 B3 4
Home schooling increases in Pulaski County 08/27/90 B5 5
Carlisle Dist to allow walking shorts to be worn in school 08/28/90 B3 1
Jack Stephens donates funds for Phillips County at-risk youth 08/28/90 B5 1
Schools open in Pulaski County districts 08/29/90 B4 1
LR Dist reports increased white enrollment in grade schools 08/30/90 A1 4
NLR High East bans hats, caps and book bags 08/31/90 B1 3
Enrollment statistics for counties in Central Arkansas area 08/31/90 B3 2
NLR Dist enrollment nearly half black 09/3/90 A1 6
LR Dist figures show white enrollment up 09/6/90 B2 5
Pulaski County Dist needs tax increase for school repair 09/6/90 B7 1
Truancy law not affecting as many as expected 09/7/90 A6 5
Judge rejects claim of Dardanelle student on election 09/7/90 A8 1
England Dist to begin new discipline program 09/7/90 B1 5
Vilonia Dist uses church to provence space for overflow 09/7/90 B3 2
LR Dist will expel gang members from schools 09/8/90 B1 5
Pulaski County Dist black enrollment increases 09/8/90 B4 1
Gap in test scores narrow 09/11/90 B1 2
| Pulaski Co Dist campaign for millage increase begins | 09/11/90 B1 5 |
| Gov Clinton pledges to seek funding for HIPPY program | 09/11/90 B6 5 |
| Gun found on LR Dist school bus bound for high school | 09/12/90 B1 2 |
| One school nurse serves 20,000 students in Pulaski Co Dist | 09/13/90 B1 4 |
| Millage vote could make or break Pulaski County Dist | 09/16/90 A1 2 |
| Four state teachers honored for excellence in teaching | 09/16/90 B12 1 |
| Board candidates in Pulaski Co dists speak out on issues | 09/16/90 B4 1 |
| NAACP opposes Pulaski Co Dist millage increase as a 'plot' | 09/17/90 B1 1 |
| And they want to weaken the standards? (editorial) | 09/17/90 B6 1 |
| Pulaski Co Dist may consider consolidation with LR | 09/19/90 A1 2 |
| Pulaski Co Dist must trim over $3 million from its budget | 09/19/90 A1 2 |
| State Rep Jodie Mahony details his own school plan for Legis | 09/19/90 B1 5 |
| Kensett-Griffithville-Judsonia dists merger approved | 09/19/90 B3 4 |
| School millage increases fare well outside Pulaski County | 09/19/90 B3 4 |
| Fayetteville Dist teachers turn 'sick' after millage defeat | 09/20/90 B11 3 |
| LR Dist board finds budget short by $4.1 million | 09/20/90 B2 4 |
| Griffithville Dist leery of merger with Judsonia, Kensett | 09/20/90 B3 2 |
| Conway voters defeat school millage increase | 09/20/90 B3 5 |
| Results of school board and millage races around state | 09/20/90 B8 1 |
| Fayetteville Dist closed for two days by teachers' 'sickness' | 09/21/90 B1 2 |
| School tests scores are mixed | 09/22/90 A1 6 |
| Fayetteville teachers get backing with rally | 09/22/90 B2 1 |
| Pulaski Dist teacher sues over delay in hearing | 09/22/90 B6 1 |
| Fayetteville Dist teachers to stick by contract obligations | 09/24/90 B1 6 |
| Fayetteville teachers abandon slowdown in interest of pupils | 09/25/90 B4 4 |
| NEA rept show Arkansas teacher pay, per-pupil spending low | 09/26/90 A1 3 |
| LR Dist prospects brighter, Pulaski Co Dist's dim | 09/26/90 B1 2 |
| Conway Dist may have to shift students to meet state standard | 09/26/90 B3 4 |
| Fayetteville Dist group proposes higher property tax for educ | 09/26/90 B8 1 |
| After-school program getting good grades at LR | 09/27/90 B1 5 |
| Fairview Dist ends fight to avoid merger with Camden Dist | 09/29/90 B1 8 |
| LR Dist studies raising gpa requirement for graduation | 09/29/90 B2 1 |
| LR high school students can graduate with 0.06 gpa | 09/29/90 B2 1 |
| Over a third of LR Central High students used school clinic | 09/30/90 B1 5 |
| HIPPY program is controversial part of campaign for Governor | 10/2/90 B1 1 |
| LR Dist releases positive figures on results of HIPPY Program | 10/2/90 B1 2 |
| Sheffield Nelson accuses LR Dist of fabricating HIPPY data | 10/2/90 B1 2 |
| Health clinics would teach responsibility, student writes | 10/2/90 B11 1 |
| Dardanelle's Matt Gregory sues Tim Bull for $4,000 | 10/2/90 B2 4 |
| Report card to rank school districts | 10/3/90 B6 3 |
| Star City Bd faces off after control passes to one faction | 10/5/90 B1 5 |
| Star City Bd will seek ouster of Supt D F Womack | 10/5/90 B1 5 |
| Education Dept wants teacher raises of $4,000 in biennium | 10/5/90 B8 1 |
| Star City Dist Supt D F Womack fired despite jeering crowd | 10/6/90 A1 2 |
| Pulaski Dist must cut $3 million from budget | 10/6/90 B9 2 |
| Star City citizens plot to oust board members against Supt | 10/7/90 B1 5 |
| Textbook selection process explained | 10/8/90 B5 2 |
| Improved teacher pay is high on priority list of Educ Board | 10/8/90 B8 1 |
| Shots fired as controversy at Star City heats up | 10/9/90 B1 2 |
| Gravette Bible study suit reaches 8th Circuit Court | 10/9/90 B7 1 |
| Star City Bd member backs off break with majority | 10/10/90 A1 2 |
| Pulaski Dist may go to 4-day week to save money | 10/10/90 B1 5 |
| Costs increase for LR Dist magnet schools | 10/10/90 B3 5 |
| Report cites violations of LR Dist desegregation plan | 10/11/90 | Al 2 |
| Star City group writing letters to federal court | 10/11/90 | B9 5 |
| Critical desegregation report angers Pulaski districts officials | 10/12/90 | B4 4 |
| New reading program called Reading Recovery introduced | 10/12/90 | B4 4 |
| Reading Recovery program was developed in New Zealand | 10/12/90 | B4 4 |
| Star City suit's terms are confusing | 10/12/90 | B9 1 |
| LR Dist fires back at adverse report on desegregation | 10/13/90 | B2 2 |
| Lawsuit seeks immediate desegregation of Camden-Fairview | 10/13/90 | B4 1 |
| AEA accepts agenda for legislative action | 10/13/90 | B7 4 |
| AEA pushing for sizeable salary raises for teachers | 10/14/90 | Al 2 |
| Star City Dist money woes built stage for power play | 10/14/90 | A1 2 |
| Star City Dist problems traced in article | 10/15/90 | B1 4 |
| Hot Springs Dist losing white students | 10/15/90 | B1 4 |
| Eureka Springs Dist cuts services after millage defeat | 10/15/90 | B3 1 |
| Boredom is main problem in high schools, economist says | 10/15/90 | x14 4 |
| Pulaski Co Dist budget cut proposals listed | 10/16/90 | A1 2 |
| Pulaski County Dist budget bleak after millage failure | 10/16/90 | A1 2 |
| Camden to hold school as usual despite merger with Fairview | 10/16/90 | B4 1 |
| Pulaski Dist may limit courses in wake of budget cut | 10/17/90 | A1 2 |
| Judge rules Tim Bull not liable for defendants' court costs | 10/17/90 | B5 5 |
| Star City election in all 7 board zones ordered by court | 10/18/90 | A1 2 |
| State looks into NAACP complaint against Fort Smith Dist | 10/18/90 | B12 5 |
| Absenteeism linked to failure of MPT by LR Dist students | 10/19/90 | B2 3 |
| Vandals try to blow up Holly Grove school | 10/19/90 | B5 2 |
| Fort Smith Southside symbols seen as little concern | 10/19/90 | B7 1 |
| Fairview Dist to add black member to school board | 10/20/90 | B7 1 |
| Restructuring of classes in LR jr highs bring results | 10/21/90 | B5 1 |
| LR Dist schools get grants to increase student achievement | 10/22/90 | B2 5 |
| Computers change ideas of education | 10/22/90 | x11 4 |
| Pulaski Dist debates cuts in budget | 10/23/90 | B1 2 |
| Star City's ex-supt may still be paid | 10/23/90 | B1 5 |
| Fairview Dist incentive money is matter of debate | 10/23/90 | B1 6 |
| Pulaski Dist teachers ask for raises up to 10.29 pct | 10/24/90 | A1 2 |
| US Circuit Ct of Appeals upholds Gravett Bible classes ban | 10/24/90 | B1 4 |
| Judsonia, Griffithville, Kensett students to name new dist | 10/24/90 | B3 1 |
| Star City board agrees to pay superintendent | 10/24/90 | B7 2 |
| State to examine desegregation in Pulaski's 3 districts | 10/24/90 | B9 1 |
| Pulaski Dist officials seek programs to spare as cuts loom | 10/25/90 | B1 2 |
| The wall still holds (ed on ruling in Gravette case) | 10/25/90 | B10 1 |
| Riverview is new name for Griffithville, Judsonia, Kensett | 10/25/90 | B3 4 |
| Pine Bluff Dist bd seeks health clinic grant | 10/25/90 | B3 5 |
| Magistrate suggests $925,000 atty fees in Pulaski dist cases | 10/27/90 | B2 1 |
| Enola and Mount Vernon Distss cool all talk of merger | 10/27/90 | B3 5 |
| Racial incident between Cabot Sylvan Hills students probed | 10/27/90 | B4 4 |
| Health clinics increase teen pregnancy, expert says | 10/28/90 | B1 4 |
| Pro-choice spokesman questions source of expert on clinics | 10/28/90 | B1 4 |
| JROTC cadets at Parkview hand out fliers for Asa Hutchinson | 10/29/90 | B8 4 |
| Atty John W Walker unhappy with LR Dist incentive schools | 10/30/90 | B1 3 |
| Gurdon Dist sued by blacks over at-large election of board | 10/30/90 | B12 1 |
| Twenty-four dists seek health care money | 11/ 1/90 | B1 5 |
| AEA looking over Pulaski Dist budget for teacher pay rises | 11/ 2/90 | B4 3 |
| Fort Smith principal asks Southside not to use rebel flag | 11/ 3/90 | B1 2 |
| Task Force on Student Discipline issues final report | 11/ 3/90 | B4 3 |
| Pulaski Academy touts its college preparatory program | 11/ 5/90 | Al 4 |
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Pulaski Dist panel says keep athletics, advanced courses

Fort Smith Dist hopes to resolve racism complaints

Fort Smith blacks take complaint over rebel flag to board

LR Dist may seek more money for magnet schools

Schools to get extra $33.1 million added to budget

White Hall teacher Nadyne Aikman is 1991 Teacher-of-the-Year

Pulaski Dist Supt Bobby Lester says some cuts will not work

Black students urged to become teachers

Junior Achievement teaches students business skills

LR Dist to build magnet school at LR Airport

Pulaski Dist Bd to hear report on use of PUMSY program

Pulaski Dist recd complaint that PUMSY is form of religion

Teaching self-esteem is goal of PUMSEY program

Conway admrs explain why auditorium being constructed

Pulaski County Dist to continue counseling program PUMSY

Rose Bud parents want principal Ronnie Johnson ousted

Pulaski Dist parents organize opposition to athletics cut

Rose Bud principal regrets improper statement on blacks

Gifted students in Pulaski Dist woo visitors with talents

Rose Bud principal preaches his defense

Ark Educ Consortium involves UCA and several school dists

State must educate handicapped free, even if Medicaid lost

Hazen School dist hit by two suits by blacks

Gravette Dist may end Bible class battle

Teachers told children should think like Japanese

Parents object to DUSO program as teaching humanism

Parents see anti-Christian foe in cartoon character, PUMSY

Pumsy project makes saying 'no' fun

Rose Bud Dist Bd may defend Principal Ronnie Johnson

Black parents sue Pine Bluff Dist over spit-licking incident

Fairview Dist hands Education Dept $14.5 million plan

Ark method of paying for Pulaski desegregation ruled legal

Rose Bud school board clears principal of allegations

LR Dist targets 2 junior highs for security

Fairview-Camden merger is topic of meetings

Rose Bud Dist parents critical of investigation of principal

Panel votes against more money for LR Dist magnet schools

Dr Burton Elliott fears higher standards may bring dropouts

Fairview Dist nears settlement in school desegregation case

Fort Smith Dist bars use of rebel flag

Pulaski Dist Bd hears pleas against budget cuts

Judge approves settlement of Camden-Fairview issues

Protester awarded $5,000 for arrest at Beebe school in 1987

Ashdown Dist patrons upset by pregnant homecoming queen

NLR Dist Bd favors ban on corporal punishment in schools

Lawmakers concerned about student testing, paperwork, audit

NLR Dist's new grade scale is divisive

Legislators hear Rep Jodie Mahony's education plan

LR Dist adopts guidelines for school discipline

Ark Educ Dept issues school dists' report cards

State report card measured dists by 4 education goals

First school report card satisfies legislative sponsors

District-by-district report issued by Ark Education Dept

Pine Bluff pupil shot at school
Old South symbols cause modern controversy at Fort Smith 12/2/90 B12 1
Jacksonville teacher accused of sex solicitation of 2 girls 12/3/90 B1 6
LR Dist officials want 2.0 gpa graduation requirement 12/4/90 A1 4
Conway High students stage school sit-in in racial incident 12/4/90 B3 5
Jacksonville teacher suspended after chgs of sexual misdeeds 12/4/90 B4 1
Report card on state schools did not earn good grade 12/5/90 B1 1
Student who took pistol to Pine Bluff school chgd with felony 12/5/90 B3 2
Racial fight breaks out at Conway High School 12/5/90 B3 3
Officials wrap up sex solicitation case on David L Murray 12/5/90 B4 4
Statistics on home-schooled students, by county (map) 12/5/90 B5 3
Confrontation leads to 11 arrests at Conway High School 12/6/90 A1 2
Greenbrier School Dist wants retarded boy out of classroom 12/6/90 B3 2
Rep Jodie Mahony proposes withholding welfare from absentees 12/6/90 B8 1
Teacher pay raises by state formula would be expensive 12/6/90 B8 1
Conway parents, students will not meet until tension eases 12/7/90 B1 2
Standards not met by 19 schools in state 12/7/90 B1 2
Conway High may suspend more students in racial incidents 12/8/90 B3 5
NLR Dist officials defend themselves on teacher salaries 12/8/90 B4 1
Hughes teacher writes book on graduates' achievements 12/10/90 B3 4
Conway group sets meeting on racial incident at school 12/10/90 B5 1
LR Dist to increase security in schools 12/11/90 A1 6
Street gangs recruit members in LR Dist junior high schools 12/11/90 A1 6
Conway black parents offer plan to improve race relations 12/11/90 B1 2
David L Murray chgd in another sexual abuse case 12/11/90 B1 6
Searcy Dist decides to close West Point Elementary School 12/11/90 B3 5
Columnist discusses racial discord in Conway 12/12/90 B1 1
Conway Dist racial storm calm, principal says 12/12/90 B3 2
School officials await court ruling on David L Murray 12/12/90 B4 3
Court approves 1998 settlement of Pulaski dists desegregation 12/13/90 A1 2
Parties in Pulaski dists case pleased with 1989 settlement 12/13/90 A1 2
Desegregation fight in Pulaski Co over as settlement approved 12/13/90 A1 5
Attorney John Walker likely to get big share of $2.3 million 12/13/90 A16 1
Most state legislators pleased with Pulaski dists ruling 12/13/90 A16 1
Pulaski dists supts pleased 1th desegregation settlement 12/13/90 A16 1
Chronology of 35-yr desegregation battle in Pulaski County 12/13/90 A16 5
Ruling allows some leeway in Pulaski dists desegregation plan 12/13/90 A17 1
Text of ruling settling Pulaski dists desegregation case 12/13/90 A18 1
Column on end to 34 yrs of Pulaski County litigation 12/13/90 B1 1
Carlisle Dist parent removes handicapped child from school 12/13/90 B3 5
Teacher at Hope allegedly struck by irate parent 12/13/90 B5 3
Desegregation ruling could save LR Dist millions 12/14/90 A1 2
LR Dist Bd turns to education now that desegregation settled 12/14/90 B1 2
Racial imbalance in Conway Dist teaching staff alleged 12/14/90 B3 2
David L Murray pleads not guilty on sex charge 12/14/90 B4 5
LR Dist wants to add to school security measures 12/15/90 A1 5
Fort Smith Southside to erase remanents of rebel flag 12/15/90 B5 1
LR Dist Prin John Hickman did not call police on rape account 12/15/90 B9 5
Little Rock girl reports rape, allegedly recants story 12/15/90 B9 5
LR Central High Principal Hickman says girl denied rape rept 12/16/90 A1 2
LR Central High rape repts conflicting 12/16/90 A1 2
Lorene Joshua lent her name to Pulaski desegregation case 12/16/90 A1 5
Star City Dist ready for vote on new school board 12/16/90 B1 4
Pulaski dists desegregation in hands of superintendents 12/16/90 B2 1
LR Central High principal tries to call girl who reptd rape 12/17/90 B1 1
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More to be interviewed in alleged rape at LR Central High
LR Dist may not build aviation magnet if John Walker objects
Beebe Dist proposes sex education class for seventh graders
Cabot Dist parent says school not supervising students
Legislative panel backs teacher salary raises of $4,000
Star City Dist voters oust three incumbent board members
LR Central High student David White chgd with rape
NLR Dist Bd bans corporal punishment
Columnist urges sex education for parents, too
Correction on amt of teacher salary raise approved by panel
Humnoke Dist denies transfer of handicapped Carlisle student
Conway Dist Supt James H Clark to resign
Conway Dist moves high school principal to middle school
Standards not met by 67 schools (list)
Hearing set on rap charge against David White
LR Parkview student tells police she was raped at school
Ten schools chosen for Turning Points program
Marianna Dist elementary students to wear school uniform
Star City Dist voters settle score for superintendent
John Walker links proposed gpa for graduation with lawsuit
Conway Dist's principal swapping is puzzling
Searcy and Kensett Dists may swap some territory
David Lawrence Murray pleads innocent in sexual abuse case
Judy Bynum named Arkansas Teacher of the Year
Pulaski Co Dist will be broke in 1993 without tax increase
Star City Dist now has black on school board
Rape chg against David White dismissed

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION, Arkansas
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)

EDUCATION BOARD (Ark)
see Education Department (Ark)

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (Ark)
see also Athletics and sports

EDUCATION, Adult
LR Center awards GED certificates to 250 adults
Tuition idea threatens adult education in Ark
GED on TV graduates 30 in ceremony at AETN studios

EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION
Channel One proclaims victory in Ark
Arkansas Board of Educ may have right to regulate Channel One
AETN raises budget to $6.1 million to avoid program cutbacks
Satellite dish gives Jacksonville students a distant view
AETN sets ambitious $20.2 million budget
AETN budget request totals $38 million
Mrs Jane Krutz critical of Raymond Ho attitude

EIS DIVISION
Manila brake parts co to expand, add 125 employees

EISELE, G THOMAS
see also Courts, Federal

EL DORADO
Money crisis hitting El Dorado

EL SALVADOR
Coalition meets in LR to urge boycott of El Salvadoran coffee
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ELDERCHOICE
  see Medicine and health

ELDERS, JOYCELYN
  see also Birth control and abortion
  see also Children and youth
  see also Health Department (Ark)
  Dr Elders to receive honorary doctorate from Hendrix College 05/17/90 B3 1

ELECTIONS, Contested and Disputed
  see also Chicot County
  see also Conway County
  see also Crittenden County
  see also Faulkner County
  see also Greene County
  see also Legislature (Ark)
  see also Lincoln County
  see also Phillips County

ELECTRIC ENERGY CONSUMERS, Arkansas
  see Electric power

ELECTRIC POWER
  see also Nucor-Yamato Co
  see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
  see also Weather and storms
  Big power users' atty grills AP&L president Drake Keith 01/ 4/90 B12 1
  Entergy wants separate corp to operate nuclear plants 01/ 4/90 B12 1
  Hearing on Entergy's plan for operation of nuclear plants 01/ 4/90 B12 1
  Entergy nuclear plants plan could curb PSC power, atty says 01/ 5/90 B6 1
  Natl Assn admits it ranked AP&L rates too high 01/11/90 C2 1
  AP&L says electric rates protected if sale of plants approved 01/13/90 C2 1
  Ark Electric Energy Consumers oppose AP&L transfer of plants 01/24/90 B12 2
  AP&L plan to transfer ANO license is challenged before PSC 01/28/90 C1 1
  PSC staff negotiated privately with AP&L on ANO transfer 01/28/90 C1 1
  Benton may put its generators back into service 01/30/90 B3 2
  Big power users accuse PSC staff of bias for AP&L 02/ 8/90 B9 4
  AP&L, large customers hot over issue of sale of power plants 03/ 7/90 C2 1
  High bills spark audit of Southwest Arkansas Electric Co-op 03/26/90 B2 1
  AP&L gets approval to sell interest in two Ark power plants 04/ 3/90 B1 2
  Arkansas Nuclear One to be managed by Entergy Power Inc 04/ 3/90 B1 2
  Entergy Power Inc will buy AP&L's Newark, Helena plants 04/ 3/90 B1 2
  Group calls PSC decision on AP&L plants a 'giveaway' 04/ 4/90 B4 3
  AP&L says safety measures in place at Nuclear One 04/10/90 B1 6
  AP&L's nuclear plant at Russellville get poor marks 04/10/90 B1 6
  AP&L safety fine at Nuclear One reduced by one third 04/19/90 C2 1
  Gov Bill Clinton's role in Grand Gulf may enter politics 06/15/90 A1 2
  AP&L's Ron Harris offers tips on saving on summer bills 06/21/90 C1 5
  AP&L's summer rates rank among highest in country 06/21/90 C2 5
  Group wants sale of two AP&L plants in Ark blocked 06/30/90 C2 1
  AP&L raises deposit fee to $100 07/26/90 B14 1
  Grand Gulf settlement crops up in gubernatorial campaign 07/30/90 B5 6
  Grand Gulf issues in governor's race discussed 07/31/90 B10 1
  NLR's turbine fails on generator, will take 2 mos to repair 08/ 8/90 B1 6
  Riceland Electric Co-op may merge with First Electric Co-op 08/ 8/90 C1 2
  NLR hydroelectric plant repairs to made in US 08/ 9/90 B4 1
  AP&L has sold its stake in two power plants 08/30/90 C2 1
  Energy use breaks record for consumption by AP&L customers 08/31/90 B1 4
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AP&L lowers rates as result of tax savings 09/1/90 C1 1
NLR generator restarted 09/7/90 B4 5
Turbine gears badly damaged on NLR hydroelectric plant 09/14/90 B4 4
Riceland Electric votes to join First Electric Cooperative 09/15/90 C1 2
City of Conway plans effort to buy dams' power 10/10/90 B3 2
AP&L sells $175 million worth of bonds 10/12/90 C2 4
Benton negotiating with out-of-state utility for lower rates 10/13/90 B3 2
New federal clean air legis may cost AP&L up to $60 million 10/25/90 A3 5
AP&L official says era of new giant power plants passing 10/27/90 C1 2
Next Grand Gulf rate increase will not be quite as large 10/30/90 C1 2
AP&L concerned that federal budget deal may cost ratepayers 11/2/90 A3 5
City of Conway signs 10-yr contract with AP&L 12/13/90 B2 1
Bush adm plan to abolish REA worries state leaders 12/15/90 B8 4
NRC levies $50,000 fine against Arkansas Nuclear One 12/19/90 B5 5
Bush policy toward REA, rural life discussed in column 12/28/90 B11 4

ELEPHANTS
see Animals

ELITE LAMP CO
West Memphis plant to produce 1 million lamps this year 02/5/90 C1 2

ELLENDER, BENNIE
see also Athletics and sports

ELLIOTT, BURTON
see also Education

EMBEZZLEMENT AND MISAPPROPRIATION
see also Politics and govt

EMBLEMS AND INSIGNIA
see also Trademarks and tradenames

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES
see Medicine and health

EMERGENCY SERVICES OFFICE (Ark)
see also Rivers and lakes

EMERGING TECHNOLOGIES INC
LR firm shows rapid growth, moves to larger space 04/14/90 C10 5

EMERSON ELECTRIC CO
Paragould plant lays off 225 employees 12/28/90 C1 2

EMPLOYEES, GOVERNMENT
see Government employees

EMPLOYEES, State
see Government employees

ENDANGERED AND EXTINCT SPECIES
Arkansas fatmucket mussell is threatened species 04/6/90 B1 1
Arkansas fatmucket may crimp plan for Benton water reservoir 04/7/90 B3 2
Black Chokeberry grows only in Saline County 05/24/90 B3 2
Rare cricket called Prairie Mole Cricket found in 7 counties 06/19/90 B1 2
Fatmucket mussel, madtom fish threatened in Saline River 07/11/90 B3 2
Rare barn owls discovered in metal shop in Perry County 07/26/90 B5 2
Ouachita rock-pocketbook mussell may get endangered listing 07/30/90 B3 4

ENERGY AND POWER
see also Electric power
see also Weather and storms

ENGINEERS, Army Corps of
see also Parks, recreation and tourism
see also Rivers and lakes

ENGLAND
see also Parks, recreation and tourism

**ENGLAND COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN ACADEMY**
see Education My29 Jy31

**ENGLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT**
see Civil rights and discrimination
see Education My25 Ag27 S7

**ENOLA SCHOOL DISTRICT**
see Education Mr20 Ap27 Ap28 My16 Jy25 Ag22 027

**ENTERGY CORP**
see also Electric power
see also Rivers and lakes

**ENTERGY POWER INC**
see Electric power

**ENTERTAINERS**
see Actors and entertainers

**ENTERTAINERS HALL OF FAME, ARKANSAS**
State officials fear operating costs may fall to state 02/ 5/90 A1 6
Just one more museum (ed) 02/ 7/90 B10 1

**ENVIRONMENT**
see also Electric power
see also Forests and forestry
see also Parks, recreation and tourism
see also Pollution Control and Ecology Department (Ark)
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see also Waste materials
Speaker at Meadowcreek Project avows earth is warming 04/12/90 B1 2
Earth Day events schedule in Ark, other states 04/15/90 A14 1
Earth Day being taken seriously by industries 04/21/90 A1 2
Earth Day activities planned 04/21/90 E1 2
Gov Bill Clinton called weak on environmental issues 04/22/90 B1 1
101 things we can do to save the planet (Special Report) 04/22/90 C 1
Gov Bill Clinton formulates 12 proposals on environment 04/23/90 B1 4
LR rally honors Earth Day 04/23/90 B1 4
Tom McRae lists his proposals on environment 04/23/90 B6 1
Earth day yields tons of paper for recycling 04/24/90 B1 3
Environment becomes an issue in Arkansas 05/ 6/90 C3 3
Several environmental issues get attention of politicians 07/15/90 B1 2
Rally for the Environment held at LR 10/28/90 B1 2
Sierra Club names Woody Award winners 12/18/90 B7 1
Arkansas Gazette among Woody Award winners 12/20/90 B10 1

**ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS CO**
Company shows a profit 01/26/90 C1 2
Sudden rise in stock price unexplained 02/10/90 C2 6
Brambles passes up Ensco stock 02/13/90 C1 2
Brambles confirms Melvyn Bell's offer to sell stock 02/16/90 C1 2
Brambles loses suit over old Ensco deal 02/21/90 C1 2
Half-million Ensco shares are for sale 03/ 2/90 C1 2
Ensco earnings soar to $2.4 million 03/ 6/90 C1 2
Brambles buys more Ensco stock 03/ 8/90 C1 5
Increased earnings bring big raises for top executives 03/13/90 C1 6
Brambles gets 275,000 shares from Melvyn Bell 03/22/90 C1 5
Permit for Arizona incinerator near 03/30/90 C1 2
Officers arrest 16 at hearing on plant being built in Arizona 05/ 9/90 C2 1
Stock prices up in heavy trading 05/22/90 C1 5
Ontario chooses Enesco for PCB burn
Arizona environmentalists seek evidence on hearing melee
Arizona House approves bill calling for hearings on plant
Profits up, stock down
Delay on Arizona projects proves costly for Enesco
Brambles silent on intent on sale of stock
Enesco tries to block release of papers on Arizona facility
Enesco president chased from toxic-waste hearing in Phoenix
Enesco may cancel its waste project in Arizona
Special session of Arizona legislature meets on plant plans
Enesco feeling heat of Arizona protestors
Melvyn Bell suit alleges fraud in stock sale to Brambles
Controversy spurs Enesco to delay Arizona project
Enesco agrees to settle stockholders suit
Firm may have to issue more stock
Enesco accused of violating moratorium in Arizona
Net income for quarter is $1.1 million
Wife of Melvyn Bell sells stock in Enesco
Study endorses incineration of hazardous wastes in Arizona
Arizona incinerator at least a year away
Enesco not surprised by Arizona's temperament
Protesters enter Enesco waste site in Phoenix
Head of Enesco riles Arizona lawmakers with remark

EPES, WOOTEN
see also Development Finance Authority (Ark)

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Diocese of Arkansas holds annual convention, hears reports
Membership decline in Ark may be reversed

EPLEY, MICHAEL G
see also Arkla Inc

ETHICS AND MORALS
see also Mercy death

ETHICS COMMISSION (Ark)
see Politics and govt

ETI TANK CLEANERS
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

EUDORA
Use of state trooper as police officer upsets Eudora chief
Use of undercover state police endorsed by prosecutor
Mayor, police chief work together, but racism chg stands
City Council allegedly tried to silence Police Chief

EUREKA SPRINGS
see also Fires and firemen
see also Hotels
see also Retail stores
City cannot regulate parking along federal highway in city
Section of Highway 62 now belongs to city

EUREKA SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education My10 015

EUTHANASIA
see Mercy death

EVIDENCE, CRIMINAL
see Criminal law

EVY'S POPPED CORN
Little Rock popcorn maker has successful business

EXECUTIVE MANSION (Ark)
Liza Ashley, chief cook at Mansion for 35 yrs., retiring

EXECUTIVES
Pay of top executive in seventeen Ark companies

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Auditor (Ark)
see also Government employees, State
see also Government officials, State
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Legislature (Ark)
see also National Guard
see also Secretary of State (Ark)

EXPLOSIVES AND EXPLOSIONS
Arkla sued for $28 million in fatal blast at Benton home
Natural gas explosion destroys home at Hot Springs

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
see Commerce

EXPOSITIONS AND FAIRS
Arkansas State Fair offers far more than exhibits

EXTORTION AND BLACKMAIL
Bizarre case of extortion attempt involved stolen computers
Two suspects arrested in case involving stolen computers

FAIR TRIAL ISSUES
see Murders - Morgan, T J
see Trials

FAIRCHILD, BARRY LEE
see also Murders - Mason, Marjorie L

FAIRCHILD, ROBERT LEE
see also Sex crimes

FAIRFIELD COMMUNITIES INC
Stock trading is heavy again
Fairfield takes $24.8 million loss
Fairfield will sell home-building, developing business
Losses put at $899,000
Bond default rumors send stock price down
Fairfield stock bounces back
Stockholder's suit charges investors misled by Fairfield
Fairfield posts $2.59 million profit for the quarter
Deep staff cuts apparently made in LR staff
Revolving loan account terminated by Boston bank
Fairfield ordered to repay $23 million to Boston lender
Fairfield's financial fallout discussed
Fairfield lays off 40 employees at LR headquarters
Shareholder reports $6.9 million loss
Fairfield needs $25 million to avoid bankruptcy
Fairfield skips $3.8 million bond payment
Debt drives Fairfield to bankruptcy court for protection
Chart shows Fairfield stock's long fall
Fairfield finds lender to borrow $20 million
Court lets Fairfield stay open
Fairfield wins temporary relief
Fairfield officers testify in court hearing
Fairfield describes lender's hostility
Industrial Equity sells 214,800 shares of stock
Two Arizona subsidiaries file for bankruptcy
Fairfield gets approval on sales of Florida properties
Borrowing schedule gets court approval

Fairs
see Expositions and fairs

Fairview School District
see Education Mr13 My11 Jy10 Jy19 S29 013 020 023 N22 N24
see Education N27 D10
Fairview wants to desegregate by fall semester

Falcon Jet Corp
Little Rock under consideration for training facility

Falconry
see Wildlife

Falls (Accidents)
Blind man awarded $1.6 million in fall over retaining wall
Aerialist Giovanni Zoppe injured in fall in Ohio
Morrolton youth survives fall from Petit Jean Mountain
Teen-ager dies in fall from cliff at White Rock Mountain

False Arrests
see Police

Families and Family Life
Protective orders against abusive spouse to be considered
Domestic Abuse Act of 1989 on appeal to Ark Supreme Court
Janet Pearson fears ex-husband Marvin Pearson will kill her
Marvin Pearson escaped from Benton Co Jail last May
Arkansas' Domestic Abuse Act overturned by Ark Supreme Court
Domestic Abuse Act ruling upsets battered women support group
Group protests invalidating of Domestic Abuse Act by court
Gov Bill Clinton wants court to reconsider Domestic Abuse Act
Gov Bill Clinton disagrees with ct on Domestic Abuse act
All-male Ark Supreme Ct stirs cry of bias on women's issues
Record does not support Ark Supreme Ct bias against women
Capture of Marvin Pearson did not end nightmare, ex-wife says
Rehearing sought on court ruling on Domestic Abuse Act
Plea made for reversal of decision on Domestic Violence Act
Ark Supreme Ct refuses rehearing on Domestic Abuse Act

Family Council
see also Homosexuals
Council disputes 'right-wing' labeling

Family Planning
see Birth control and abortion

Farm Bureau, Arkansas
see Governor (Ark)

Farmers Home Administration (US)
Black farmers allege FmHA practices 'passive racism' in loans

Faubus, Orval E
see also Stocks and bonds
Comments on need for neighborhood schools
Suggests Bill Clinton, Jim Guy Tucker made political deal
Says he has no regrets about 1957 racial incident
Faubus insists he had no agreement with President Eisenhower
Shares platform in Kansas with 4 of Little Rock Nine
Arkansas Gazette Index 1990

Faubus tries to rewrite history, Ernest Dumas writes 06/8/90 B13 3

Faulkner County

see also Monuments, memorials and markers
see also Politics and govt
see also Roads
Quorum Ct discusses ways to change county personnel system 01/5/90 B3 2
Population growth credited to industrial expansion 01/24/90 B3 2
Sheriff Bob Blankenship faces reelection opposition 05/11/90 B3 2
Republican candidates for county judge emphasize roads needs 05/16/90 B3 2
Incumbent County Judge Gerald Ward draws two opponents 05/18/90 B3 4
County Judge Gerald Ward defeated in runoff with J Ferrell 06/13/90 B3 5
County Judge Gerald Ward proud of his accomplishments 06/14/90 B3 2
Defeated Democrat endorses GOP candidate for county judge 07/24/90 B3 5
Sheriff wants tax collector job severed from sheriff's dept 08/1/90 B3 2
Sheriff Blankenship accused of politics in Felkins case 10/20/90 B3 2
Election returns 11/7/90 B3 5
Ballot spot complaint by Larry Mahan rejected 11/14/90 B3 6

Faulkner County Jail
see Prisons and prisoners

Faultless Castors Division
Closing of Blytheville plant in April to cost 56 jobs 11/29/90 C2 1

Fayetteville

see also Festivals
see also Libraries, Public
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
Records sought on Fayetteville's failed incinerator project 01/5/90 B5 6
Fayetteville wants Ark Supreme Ct ruling on documents sought 01/6/90 B5 1
Fayetteville City Bd orders papers not be given prosecutor 01/12/90 B8 6
Prosecutor can force Fayetteville to turn over documents 01/13/90 B5 3
City may cut back on costly services as deficit looms 01/25/90 B5 3
Judge rules Fayetteville's records on incinerator are public 01/31/90 B5 4
Fayetteville to appeal order on incinerator documents 02/8/90 B5 3
Petitions seek return to mayor-council form of govt 05/2/90 B6 3
Fayetteville atty alleges collusion on bonds for incinerator 06/19/90 B12 1
Donrey Media demand for incinerator papers now before court 10/16/90 B7 1
Ark Supreme Ct opens lawsuit files on incinerator project 12/18/90 A1 5
City Board approves release of documents on incinerator 12/19/90 B1 6

Fayetteville School District
see Education S20 S21 S24 S26 S25

Federal Coach
Vehicle maker at Fort Smith expands, adds twenty jobs 01/24/90 C1 1

Federal Reserve Building (Little Rock)
see Buildings and offices

Federal Signal Corp
see also Rivers and lakes

Feed, Livestock and Poultry
see Livestock and poultry

Ferguson, Ross Allen
see also Kidnapping

Ferries
see Rivers and lakes

Festivals
see also Animals
Gillett Coon Supper held 01/6/90 B6 1
Slovak Oyster Dinner attracts crowds, politicians 01/26/90 B1 2
Riverfest, Little Rock agree on $1 admission fee 03/27/90 A1 2
Ozark Scottish Festival celebrated at Arkansas College 04/6/90 E1 1
Party in the Park draws about 8,000 to MacArthur Park in LR 04/22/90 B8 1
Arkansas Folk Festival draws about 35,000 to Mountain View 04/22/90 B8 4
Riverfest ’90 plans announced 04/26/90 B1 5
Jacksonville's third Cityfest may draw 10,000 04/27/90 B3 5
Israeli Fest held at LR 04/27/90 E1 3
Crowd at Fayetteville's Springfest becomes unruly 04/29/90 B3 2
Flooding forces Toad Suck Daze to downtown Conway location 05/4/90 A14 1
Article on Toad Suck Daze activities 05/4/90 E1 1
Politicians attend, participate in Toad Suck Daze events 05/6/90 B1 3
Riverfest to add more security for 1990 event 05/16/90 B1 5
Riverfest programs for 1990 celebration 05/25/90 E1 1
Riverfest kicks off with first day attendance of 40,000 05/26/90 B1 2
Riverfest has some events strictly for children 05/26/90 E1 2
Riverfest plagued by rain on second day 05/27/90 B1 2
Riverfest activities continue despite cold wind, rain showers 05/27/90 B1 2
Riverfest finale draws 100,000 to Riverfront Park 05/28/90 A1 5
Tighter security kept trouble down at Riverfest 05/28/90 B1 5
Warren celebrates with 34th Pink Tomato Festival 06/10/90 B1 2
High cost brings Libertyfests at Petit Jean to a close 06/14/90 B5 6
Greek Food Festival under way at LR 06/15/90 E1 1
FreedomFest held at Pine Bluff 07/3/90 B3 2
Mount Nebo Chicken Fry draws about 1,000 to mountain 07/15/90 A1 2
Turkey Trot Festival will not include traditional turkey drop 07/23/90 A1 6
Arkansas Blues Festival draws 5,000 to Riverfront Park 07/29/90 B1 2
Summerset '90 to be held in two NLR parks 08/2/90 B4 1
Weather, low attendance kept Riverfest in the red 08/22/90 B4 4
Summerset expects to draw 140,000 09/2/90 B1 2
High temperatures keep Summerset attendance low 09/4/90 B1 2
Turkey Trot Festival opens at Yellville 10/9/90 B1 8
King Biscuit Blues Festival begins 2-day run at Helena 10/12/90 E1 5
King Biscuit offers low blues, cool breezes for festival 10/13/90 B5 1
Yellville Turkey Drop sees unplanned revival of practice 10/15/90 B1 1
Review of 1990 King Biscuit Blues Festival at Helena 10/21/90 G1 2
Hot Springs celebrates Oktoberfest 10/24/90 B5 1
Little Rock Winerfest scheduled 11/13/90 B2 1
Wings Over the Prairie Festival begins at Stuttgart 11/19/90 E1 1
Wings Over the Prairie attracts 30,000 for duck calling 11/24/90 B1 2
WinterFest draws crowd to LR's Riverfront Park 11/25/90 B1 2

FIELDS, CHARLES FRANKLIN
see also Capital punishment
FIELDS, RON G
see also Attorney General (Ark)
FIFTY-SIX
see also Forests and forestry
FIGHTS
see Assaults
FINANCE AND BUDGETS, Federal Govt
Arkansas business cool to deficit reduction plan 10/2/90 C1 5
Bush speech on deficit reduction gets mixed reaction in Ark 10/3/90 A6 1
Gov Bill Clinton opposes parts of budget plan 10/3/90 A6 1
Ark firms, interest groups see sacrifices ahead 10/21/90 A8 2
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1990

Wilbur Mills says deficit avoidable, blames 1981 tax cuts
Deficit cost is $556 per Arkansan

FINANCE AND BUDGETS, State Govt
see also Roads
Explanation of report that Ark is 'rolling in money'
Quality management team meets in LR to plan work
Agencies get $20 million to spend in only five days
State revenues hit $2 billion in budget year
State collects 11.3 pct more tax revenue than expected
State tax collection growth is modest
Legislature loses control of cash funds
Federal excise tax rise may cost Ark $36.7 million
State tax collections rise, parallel nation
Legislators approve passage of education budget
State Rep Lacy Landers suggests tax on exempt items
Ark stands out as state without major budget problem
Lawmakers want Revenue Stabilization Act earlier this year
Sampling of legislative sentiment on tax increase
Businessman James Nolen willing to pay higher tax for educ
DHS to seek $21 million supplement from state for Medicaid
Higher education officials lobby for more money
Legis panel urges more funds for college nursing programs
Pay raise plan for state workers will cost $37 million

FIREARMS
Sonny Jones edits periodical, Women and Guns
Gun control becomes issue in Ark governor's race

FIREMEN
see also Fires
White Hall VFD rejects female volunteer, Angela Ferguson
Hardin VFD has used women firefighters since 1976
Woman drops effort to become firefighter at White Hall
Five women apply as firefighters at White Hall
Pine Bluff officials reject firefighter union
Deborah Stringer to be White Hall's first female firefighter

FIRES
see also Bearden Lumber Co
see also Nursing homes
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see also Wilcox (Paul) Family
Debra Noland says Pulaski Co police ignored her warning
Police say Debra Noland warnings not ignored
Three teen-agers plead guilty in Sylvan Hills school arson
Fire kills invalid, injures another person at LR
Helena student, 12, chgd with arson in fire at school
Morning Star Baptist Church at LR destroyed by fire
Damage estimated at $400,000 in burning of four dump trucks
Arsonist gets 20 yrs in prison for White Co courthouse fire
Sherwood home fire kills man
Diarl and Debra Noland chgd with hiring arsonist to burn hse
Life-Like Products Inc plant at Ozark burns
Monticello High School destroyed by fire
Rick Qualls describes fire aboard North Sea ferry
Broken-down fire trucks growing problem for NLR Fire Dept
Buddy Bean Lumber Co at Hot Springs has $1 million damages
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1990

O D Funk Mfg Co at NLR destroyed by fire
Arson suspected in series of fires at Hot Springs
String of fires at Hot Springs continues
Good Time Video Store at LR burns
Residents sue Sylvan Hills Fire Protection Dist
Allegations against Sylvan Hills fire service disputed
Donald Orlando Plants chgd with arson in Hot Springs
Fort Smith task force focuses on arson
Clarendon fire destroys four shops
Conway police and firemen united to investigate fires
Grace Chapel Christian Fellowship at LR is arson victim
Grace Chapel members pray for man accused of burning church
Treadway Grocery at NLR burns
Eureka Springs firefighters demand firing of chief
Fire at Cherry Valley rice processor forces evacuation of 50
Fire at Union National Bank at LR traps lawyer for an hour
Union National Bank building fire damages est at $2 million
State to supply dry hydrants to help rural firefighters
Mother and daughter die in house fire at Altheimer
Pine Bluff teenagers rescue woman from fatal fire
Fire destroys halfway house at LR
Woman, two children die in house fire at Hot Springs
Shorter Gardens apartment complex heavily damaged
LR resident dies in fire at home
Mountain View businesses burn
Debra Noland gets 93-month term in fraud case
Museum of Science and History scarred by fire, smoke, water
Paragould fire ruins 7 businesses including historic landmark
Science Museum fire caused by faulty wiring conduit

FIREWORKS
Fireworks explosion at Cherokee Village injures six persons

FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK (Fort Smith)
see Banks

FIRST AMERICAN SECURITIES INC
see Stocks and bonds

FIRST COMMERCIAL CORP
see Banks

FIRST ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
see Electric power

FIRST REPUBLIC MORTGAGE CO
see also Accounting and accountants

FIRST SAVINGS OF ARKANSAS
see Banks

FIRSTSOUTH SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
see Banks

FISH
see Endangered and extinct species

FISH AND CRAYFISH CULTURE
see also Food

Mill to produce catfish feed, pet food at Dumas
Crawfish operation in Phillips County called Delta Lobster
Arkansas has multi-million dollar catfish industry
Fish farm industry maps path for growth
Gov Bill Clinton sees catfish boom for Ark farmers 08/17/90 C1 5
FISH AND FISHING
see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see Wildlife
FISHER TRANSPORTATION SERVICES INC
Fisher sells 51 pct of its shares 02/ 6/90 C1 5
Springdale trucking firm reports larger losses 05/ 3/90 C1 2
Fisher curtails operations following failure to get financing 08/ 4/90 C1 2
Springdale-based trucking firm ceases operations 09/ 1/90 C1 2
FISHER, GEORGE
see also Cartoons
FISHER, GERALD
see also Colleges and universities
FISHER, JIMMIE LOU
see also Treasurer (Ark)
State Treasurer to marry Carl Lumpkin, of Stuttgart 07/18/90 B1 2
Marries, changes name to JimmieLou Fisher Lumpkin 08/12/90 B13 3
FISHING EQUIPMENT
see Wildlife
FIVE RIVERS NITROGEN CORP
Helena firm lays off 125 workers 06/30/90 C1 6
FLAGS AND EMBLEMS
see also Blacks
see also Civil rights and discrimination
Robert McIntosh Jr fined for resisting arrest in flag event 03/15/90 B9 2
Survey finds support for amdt to ban flag desecration 06/13/90 B8 1
Sen Dale Bumpers angry over stampede for flag amendment 06/15/90 B1 2
Conviction of Joe Johnson in 1941 on flag issue recalled 06/15/90 B15 3
Flag protection amdt would sail through Ark Legislature 06/20/90 B1 2
Rep Tommy Robinson blasts Sen Dale Bumpers stand on flag amdt 06/20/90 B6 1
Tommy Robinson desecrates flag, columnist writes 06/22/90 B11 3
Bill Clinton urges VFW to study reason Cong defeated amdt 06/23/90 B2 5
Robert McIntosh plans another try at burning flag 06/23/90 B2 5
Dale Bumpers, David Pryor vote against flag protection amdt 06/26/90 B1 2
Vote of Senators Dale Bumpers, David Pryor discussed 06/27/90 B1 1
John Brummett column on politicians and flag protection 06/29/90 B1 1
Robert McIntosh kisses flag instead of burning it on July 4 07/ 5/90 A1 2
FLAKE, TABOR, TUCKER, WELLS AND KELLEY
John Flake Co tackles the 1990s 11/19/90 x7 2
FLANNES, GENE N
see also Stocks and bonds
FLOODS AND FLOOD CONTROL
see Rivers and lakes
FLYING SAUCERS
see Unidentified flying objects
FOLEY, THOMAS
see also Congress
FOLK FESTIVAL, Arkansas
see Festivals
FOLKS, The
see Crime and vice
FOOD
LR infant seriously malnourished after diet of soy drink 03/17/90 A1 6
Proposed federal law would require catfish inspection 05/24/90 C1 4
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Univ of Ark Razorback's 1992 SEC schedule released

FORBES, RALPH P
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)
see also Vigilance groups

FORD, BILL J
see also Banks

FORDYCE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Football

FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS
Vietnamese try to put experiences in homeland behind them
Chart of number, origin of immigrants to Ark last year
LR atty Milton DeJesus specializes in immigrants
State recalls riot of Cuban refugees at Fort Chaffee in 1980
Danville has Laotian community of about 100

FOREIGNERS IN ARKANSAS
see also Civil rights and discrimination
Birgit Salewski must return to East Germany
Sergey Ragimov, a Russian travel agent, explores US tourism

FOREST AND BRUSH FIRES
Arkansas firefighters go to California forest fire
Arkansas firefighters put in long, tense days in California

FORESTRY COMMISSION (Ark)
see Government employees, State

FORESTS AND FORESTRY
see also Insects
see also Mines and minerals
Ark recd $8.3 million from natl forests in state last year
Land added to Ouachita Natl Forest holdings
Clear-cutting as timber mgmt practice discussed
Experts discuss Ouachita Natl Forest management plans
Battle over Ouachita mgmt plan featured in 8-page section
Arkansas ranks 5th in US Forest Service receipts
Forest Service not creating pine monoculture, forester says
Feature on Ouachita mgmt contained bias, errors, reply says
Indian tribes demonstrate at state Capitol to oppose clearcut
Indians sign treaty with OWL opposing clearcutting
Photo of protest did not show enrolled Indians, director says
Recreation should be top priority, Tommy Robinson says
Forest Service approves Ouachita Natl Forest clear-cutting
Gazette calls for end to clear-cutting in natl forests in Ark
Environmetalists happy with parts of Ouachita mgmt plan
Ouachita Natl Forest mgmt plan likely to be appealed
Ouachita Forest's Winding Stair area is beautiful, primitive
Forestry supervisor says Gazette misunderstands clear-cutting
Goats being tested for brush control in Ouachita National
Tommy Robinson seeks ban of Ouachita clear-cutting
Robinson proposes to make Ouachita National Recreation Area
Tommy Robinson proposes bill to curb Ouachita clear-cutting
Gov Bill Clinton's stand on Ouachita clear-cutting listed
Ouachita clear-cutting could end soon, Gov Bill Clinton says
US Sens David Pryor, Dale Bumpers want clear-cutting reduced
No clear-cutting where the sun shines (ed on Robinson bill)
Robinson proposal draws fire from Ouachita's Mike Curran
Tommy Robinson lists his alternatives in dispute with Curran
Mike Curran apologizes to Tommy Robinson for remarks 04/27/90 B1 2
Tommy Robinson's bill contents disputed by OWL 05/1/90 B12 1
Sen Dale Bumpers seeks legis to settle Fifty-Six land dispute 05/24/90 B3 1
Ozarks Natl Forest agrees to reduce clear-cutting, herbicides 06/7/90 B4 1
Accord reached on Ozarks Natl Forest mgmt plan 06/8/90 B14 1
OWL moves to halt herbicide use in Ouachita Natl Forest 06/9/90 B9 4
Sierra Club protests lack of logging in Ouachita Forest 06/27/90 B5 2
Environmentalists file suit to stop Ouachita clear-cutting 07/14/90 B1 6
Just say 'no' to clear-cutting (editorial) 07/18/90 B12 1
Mountain Pine Timber cut in Newton Co irks conservationists 07/21/90 A1 3
Sierra Club officer disputes Mike Curran's statements 07/21/90 B10 1
Mountain Pine Lumber says it logs responsibly in Newton Co 07/22/90 B4 4
Ouachita Natl Forest mgmt plan appealed 08/1/90 B14 3
Supervisors see forest benefits other than trees 08/8/90 B3 4
Expert advises less clear-cutting, herbicide use in forests 08/9/90 B12 5
Clear-cutting to end in Ouachita National Forest 08/14/90 A1 2
Sen David Pryor, USFS Chief Dale Robertson struck deal 08/14/90 A1 2
Polk County residents say clear-cutting ban will hurt area 08/14/90 A6 3
Reaction to clear-cutting ban in Ouachita Natl Forest mixed 08/14/90 A6 3
Ouachita Natl Forest land management plan summarized 08/14/90 A6 5
Clear-cutting agreement may mean increased acreage cut 08/15/90 A1 2
Logging methods used in Ouachita Natl Forest explained 08/15/90 A6 3
Ouachita Natl Forest funds turnback to schools, govt's (table) 08/15/90 A6 3
Less clear-cutting in the Ouachita (ed) 08/15/90 B12 1
Column on Sen David Pryor and clear-cutting settlement 08/16/90 B1 1
Ouachita Natl Forest clear-cut ban won't crush controversy 08/18/90 B1 2
Senator David Pryor lashes back at industry urging clear-cuts 08/18/90 B9 1
Rep Tommy Robinson cuts down forest pact designed by Pryor 08/24/90 B1 1
Tommy Robinson protests mgmt plan worked out by Sen Pryor 08/24/90 B7 1
Clear-cutting directive will not end battle in Ouachita 08/25/90 A1 5
Loggers say new Ouachita directive means harshness for them 08/26/90 B1 6
Ark G&FC supports mini-clear-cuts in Ouachita National Forest 08/28/90 B7 1
Forest Service accused of deliberate harvest reductions 08/29/90 B6 1
Operators appeal withdrawal of selective logging in Ouachita 09/11/90 B6 2
Rep Tommy Robinson seeks audit of Ouachita National Forest 09/23/90 B12 1
Ouachita Natl Forest gets additional 7,400 acres 09/30/90 B1 2
Ouachita addition to help protect sensitive areas at lake 09/30/90 B1 2
Three logging groups ask reversal of clear-cutting ban 10/13/90 B12 1
Deltic Farm cites timber shortage in layoff of workers 11/15/90 B6 5
Sierra Club says timber industry at root of workers' problems 12/5/90 B10 1

FORREST CITY COUNTRY CLUB
see Organizations and clubs

FORREST CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Earthquakes
see Education F20

FORT CHAFFEE
see Defenses and armed forces

FORT SMITH
see also Cities and towns
see also Civil rights and discrimination
see also Rivers and lakes

FORT SMITH PUBLIC LIBRARY
see Libraries, Public

FORT SMITH RETIREMENT CENTER
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Two men indicted on chg of defrauding investors

FORT SMITH SCHOOL DISTRICT

see Education Ja12 Ja20 Ja25 Ja30 My24 Je6 018 019 N3 N6
see Education N7 N27 D2 D15
see Quiz Bowl

FOSSILS

Petrified tree unearthed at Leola may be state's largest

FOURCHE CREEK

see Rivers and lakes

FRANCHISE TAXES

see Taxation

FRANKLIN COUNTY

County has run out of money for operations
County feeling effects of money crunch

FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE

see Police

FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES

see also Colleges and universities

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING

see also Agriculture
see also Arkansas Federal Child Care Nutrition Program
see also Banks
see also Buying clubs
see also Consumer protection
see also Fires
see also Fort Smith Retirement Center
see also Lloyd, Phillip Lynn
see also Markle, John
see also Medicine and health
see also National Guard
see also OEX Inc
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see also Producers Rice Mill Inc
see also Snowden, Troy Cecil
see also Stocks and bonds
see also Telephones
see also Trade schools

Elderly woman saved from asphalt paving scam at Forrest City
England woman loses $2,537 in scam
Extortion attempt fails when 89-yr-old calls police
LR woman loses $2,000 in pigeon drop con game
Two plead guilty to fraud scheme in retirement center case
Telemarketer suspected in credit card scheme
Con artists cheat El Dorado man twice
Frauds out to pluck elderly Arkansans

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION

see also Colleges and universities
see also Courts, State and Local
see also Economic development
see also Fayetteville
see also Politics and govt
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

Sheffield Nelson vows to strengthen FOI if elected governor

FREEMAN, WILLIAM
see also Children and youth
FRIDAY, HERSCHEL
    see also Theater and drama
FRIENDS INC
    see Interpersonal relationships
FRIENDSHIP
    see Interpersonal relations
FRIENDSHIP (Faulkner County)
    see also Oil and gas
FRIENDSHIP SERVICES CENTER
    see Robberies and thefts
FROWICK, RAY HALSTON
    Halston's family once lived in Arkansas
    Top designer dead of AIDS-related cancer at age 57
    03/28/90 A2 4
FRUIT OF THE LOOM INC
    Osceola plant on track despite problems of parent company
    02/28/90 C1 2
FULBRIGHT, J WILLIAM
    Fulbright laughs at US tactics to nab Manuel Noriega
    01/ 7/90 A1 2
    Fulbright plans to marry Harriet Mayor
    02/11/90 A1 4
    Fulbright to wed Harriet Mayor today
    03/10/90 B1 5
    Fulbright marries Harriet Mayor
    03/11/90 A1 4
    Bronze bust at Kennedy Center honors J William Fulbright
    03/13/90 A4 5
    Soviets honor Fulbright for bettering relations
    07/ 1/90 A10 2
    Former senator says he was misled on Vietnam progress
    09/16/90 A3 1
    Fulbright wary of US role in Middle East
    09/17/90 A1 6
    Fulbright regrets Gulf of Tonkin decree in Vietnam Conflict
    09/17/90 B1 1
FULLER, RON
    see also Congress
    see also Legislature (Ark)
    Political consultant Jerry Russell threatens libel lawsuit
    05/26/90 B8 1
    Jerry Russell sues Fuller over advertisement
    05/31/90 B4 1
FUND DRIVES
    see Kidney Foundation, Arkansas
    see Muscular Dystrophy Association
    see United Way of Pulaski County
FUNERALS AND MORTUARIES
    Internal organs of man found scattered on funeral home floor
    01/ 6/90 B7 1
    Miller-Elston employees forgot to place organs in casket
    01/ 6/90 B7 3
    Funeral home failed to remove eyes for transplant use
    01/18/90 B7 3
    Jefferson Co coroner to combine funeral home indigent lists
    02/14/90 B3 2
    Will Acklin Funeral Service accused of tampering with bill
    09/21/90 B1 2
    Daughters file suit, claim they recd half of mothers' ashes
    10/16/90 B4 4
FUNK, O D, MANUFACTURING CO
    NLR plant destroyed by fire
    06/29/90 B1 5
    Workers pitch in to get plant operating again
    06/30/90 B4 1
FURLONG, GEORGE M JR
    see also Aviation and aircraft
FURNITURE
    see Household furnishings and equipment
GALLOWAY, PAUL V
    Former Methodist Bishop of Arkansas dies in Tulsa
    08/ 5/90 B12 5
GAMBINO, JAMES
    see also Music
see also Athletics

Texarkana bingo players held to letter of law 02/2/90 B1 2
Minor who won jackpot payoff in Las Vegas seeks payoff 03/17/90 B1 2
Thirty arrested in gambling raid at West Memphis 03/17/90 B5 5
Arkansas voters favor lottery, poll indicates 03/30/90 B7 2
Lottery promoters seek assistance of educators 04/4/90 A1 2
Lottery no friend of children, Gazette says 04/5/90 B12 1
Lottery poor pick for school support (ed) 04/15/90 C6 1
Hot Springs has long record as gamblers' paradise 04/15/90 D1 2
Supporters of proposed lottery explain how money to be used 04/16/90 A1 2
Lottery not way to help schools, Jonesboro Sun says 04/29/90 C6 1
Lottery opponents, supporter square off in news conferences 05/12/90 B2 1
Underage gambler from Hot Springs cannot collect jackpot 05/22/90 B1 2
Lottery is a false hope, James Powell writes 06/16/90 E3 1
Lottery amendment may not make ballot for this fall 07/2/90 A1 2
Lottery petitions in doubt because of death of proposed commr 07/6/90 A1 6
Petitions for lottery vote filed by deadline 07/7/90 A1 1
Lottery act petition certification to miss deadline 07/18/90 B1 4
Petitions for vote on state lottery short on signatures 07/21/90 B7 3
Lottery backers not giving up on amdt drive 07/23/90 B1 5
Lottery vote petitions short by 21,861 signers 07/27/90 B6 6
B&H Marketing accused of operating a lottery 07/28/90 B7 1
Fairfield Bay couple win $17.9 million in Illinois lottery 08/14/90 A1 5
Voters will get chance to resolve lottery issue 09/6/90 A1 5
Proposed lottery amdt called a mess 09/7/90 B1 1
Lottery opponents file suit to keep measure off ballot 09/11/90 A1 6
Lottery supporters hope 1989 law to keep issue on ballot 09/12/90 B1 3
Lottery opponents seek help of churches 09/13/90 B7 1
Leave it on the ballot (ed) 09/15/90 B10 1
Lottery blitz looms over Arkansas 09/16/90 A1 6
Opponents call lottery a power grab 09/16/90 A6 1
Statistics on lotteries in other states 09/16/90 A6 3
Gambling opponents urge churches to oppose lottery 09/22/90 B1 6
Businessmen comment on proposed state lottery 09/23/90 F1 1
Lottery labeled diabolical by W H Sutton 09/27/90 B1 5
Lottery czars get to write rules, column says 09/28/90 B13 1
Poll shows voters favor state lottery 10/4/90 A6 1
Tom Gentry says casino gambling may as well be legalized 10/9/90 A16 1
Allegations of false signatures in Bradley County surface 10/20/90 B1 5
Two Jonesboro attys deny signing lottery petitions 10/20/90 B1 5
Arkansas Democrat source says petition names forged 10/21/90 A1 5
Three promoters of lottery have dubious pasts 10/21/90 A1 5
State Rep John Lipton requests inquiry of alleged forgeries 10/22/90 A1 6
State Rep John Lipton says he did not sign lottery petition 10/22/90 A1 6
Several persons say they did not sign lottery amdt petition 10/23/90 A1 2
State Police to inquire into alleged lottery forgery 10/23/90 A1 2
Columnist lists shady background of some lottery promoters 10/23/90 B1 1
Still more lottery pranks (ed) 10/23/90 B10 4
Pages of Pulaski County petitions missing 10/24/90 A1 6
State Police begin probe of lottery petitions 10/24/90 A1 6
Lottery petition signatures from Jefferson Co not in files 10/25/90 A1 2
Poll shows opposition to proposed amdt growing 10/25/90 A1 3
Massive fraud in Hempstead County petitions suspected 10/26/90 A1 2
Robert Walker reportedly apologized for direction drive took 10/26/90 A1 2
Clarence Rice irate over 'bad-mouthing' he has received 10/26/90 B1 2
Proposed amdt opens door to casino gambling, column says 10/26/90 B13 1
Lottery thrown off ballot by Arkansas Supreme Court 10/27/90 A1 2
Atty Scott Trotter says ct ruling endangers initiatives 10/27/90 A5 1
Pulaski petitions 9,045 signatures short of certified count 10/27/90 A5 1
Lottery opponents celebrate victory, but probe will continue 10/27/90 A5 4
Column says lame issue of lottery put to sleep 10/27/90 B1 1
Lottery promoter Robert G Walker is bitter, but wiser 10/28/90 B1 5
Pulaski Co petitions contain 10,000 suspect names 10/31/90 B1 6
Rep Bill Kerr asks investigation of missing lottery petitions 11/2/90 B8 1
Thousands of Arkansans head to bingo parlors in Oklahoma 11/9/90 B1 2
Lottery proposal dead, but not buried, columnist writes 11/16/90 B1 1
Joseph H Smith to try to put lottery plan on ballot again 11/29/90 B1 2
Mail offers to play out-of-state lotteries illegal in Ark 12/29/90 B1 6

GAME AND FISH COMMISSION (Ark)
see also Boats and boating
see also Forests and forestry
see also Labor
see also Rivers and lakes
see also Wildlife
Anti-abortion film made with state G&FC equipment 01/23/90 A1 2
G&FC media specialist Gary Schoening made anti-abortion film 01/23/90 A1 2
G&FC disciplines Randy Schoening for use of equipment 01/24/90 B5 3
Loss of state cars equals salary cut, G&FC workers say 07/17/90 B1 5

GANNS
see Crime and vice
see Education
see Murders - Pettis, Derrick

GANNAWAY, WILLIS
see also Police

GANNETT FOUNDATION
Grants go to four organizations in Ark 04/11/90 B5 3
Donates $10,000 for flood relief work 05/16/90 A6 6
Gannett gives nearly $23,000 to three state groups 09/13/90 B2 6

GARLAND COUNTY
see also Taxation

GARLAND COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
see Colleges and universities

GARRISON, ALTON
see also Religion

GARRISON, MARTIN BYRON
Former president of Henderson State dies 10/10/90 B8 5

GAS
see Oil and gas

GAS AND OIL
Rate increase approved by PSC for Arkansas Western Gas Co 12/29/90 C1 2

GASOLINE
see Petroleum products

GAY AND LESBIAN TASK FORCE, Arkansas
see Homosexuals

GELDERMANN INC
see also Markle, John

GEMINI MANUFACTURING INC
Walnut Ridge plant produces fine golf bags 02/26/90 C1 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENCORP AUTOMOTIVE</th>
<th>Batesville firm laying off 175 workers</th>
<th>01/16/90 C1 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL DYNAMICS CORP</td>
<td>East Camden plant lays off 400 more employees</td>
<td>03/3/90 A1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL FOODS CORP</td>
<td>Post cereal plant at Jonesboro delays opening 18 months</td>
<td>01/12/90 C1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Cereals plant at Jonesboro victim of fickle market</td>
<td>03/11/90 F1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL MOTORS CORP</td>
<td>Magnolia native Roy S Roberts heads Cadillac Division</td>
<td>03/14/90 C1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL PROPERTIES INC</td>
<td>Bank seeks foreclosure on NLR Lakewood Village Shopping Ctr</td>
<td>08/22/90 C1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreclosure suit names Crestwood Co and General Properties</td>
<td>08/31/90 A1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James P Matthews family owns Crestwood Co and General</td>
<td>08/31/90 A1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthews concedes problems, says they are short term</td>
<td>09/1/90 C1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Problems mount for Matthews family</td>
<td>09/2/90 F1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cash flow seems to be problem with Crestwood, General</td>
<td>09/10/90 x7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land sale may save developer</td>
<td>09/12/90 C1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Natl Bank of Mountain Home sues over Crestwood loan</td>
<td>09/14/90 C1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crestwood Co files for bankruptcy court protection</td>
<td>09/18/90 A1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crestwood Co to continue operating</td>
<td>09/21/90 C1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crestwood document is revealing</td>
<td>09/22/90 C1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge sets limits on Crestwood Co operations</td>
<td>09/26/90 C2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business goes on at Crestwood</td>
<td>10/29/90 x13 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENETIC RESEARCH</td>
<td>see Biotechnology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td>Geography questions posed to politicians, educators at LR</td>
<td>05/23/90 E1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Jenkins wants to reach Natl Geography Bee finals</td>
<td>05/23/90 E1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Jenkins goes out in final round of Natl Geography Bee</td>
<td>05/24/90 B1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA–PACIFIC CORP</td>
<td>see also Great Northern Nekoosa Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERARD, GIL</td>
<td>see also Actors and entertainers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHOSTS</td>
<td>see Apparitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBS, MIFFLIN</td>
<td>see Blacks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBSON, JACK</td>
<td>see also Yellow Bend Development Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBSON, JOHN FRANK</td>
<td>see also Ashley County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILCHRIST, ELLEN</td>
<td>see also Books and writing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Books and writing - Reviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLELAND, DIANE S</td>
<td>see also Higher Education Department (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLET COON SUPPER</td>
<td>see Festivals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS CLUBS</td>
<td>see Boys and girls clubs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS STATE</td>
<td>Girls gather at Arkadelphia for politics</td>
<td>06/13/90 B1 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officials of Girls State chosen</td>
<td>06/15/90 B6 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLASCOCK, DARRELL
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)
see also Traffic accidents and safety

GLASS, DAVID D
see also Wal-Mart Stores Inc

GLEN ROSE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Substance abuse

GLOVER, BOBBY
see also Secretary of State (Ark)

GOATS
see Forests and forestry

GOLD'S GYM
David Bazzel, Alan Waters were partners in Gold's franchises
Once successful enterprise in LR now a failure

GOLF
Henderson State captures 7th Dist 17 golf title
Fine golf course under construction at Rogers

GOOD OLD DAYS FOODS INC
Springdale firm builds national reputation in frozen food

GOULD
see also Lincoln County

GOULD SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education My20

GOVAR, WAYNE
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)

GOVERNMENT BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
see also Child Care Facilities Review Board (Ark)
see also Child Care Unit Licensing Board (Ark)
see also Correction Board (Ark)
see also Education Board (Ark)
see also Ethics Commission (Ark)
see also Industrial Development Commission (Ark)
see also Judicial Discipline and Disability Commission (Ark)
see also Medical Board (Ark)
see also Oil and Gas Commission (Ark)
see also Pollution Control and Ecology Commission (Ark)
see also Psychology, Board of Examiners in
see also Public Service Commission (Ark)
see also Science and Technology Authority (Ark)
see also Solid Waste Fact-Finding Task Force (Ark)
see also Youth Services Board (Ark)
Gov Clinton fills several openings on boards and comms
Gov Bill Clinton fills vacant positions
Boards spend $1.7 million during past two years
Getting rid of state boards is costly process
Gov Clinton fills vacancies on several state boards

GOVERNMENT BONDS AND INVESTMENTS
see also Colleges and universities
see also Housing
see also Roads
AIDC to sell off $5.3 million in bonds to pay off defaults
Analyst questions retirement systems purchase of bonds
Arkansas Teacher Retirement System bought questioned bonds
Pensioners may be out millions because of bonds purchase
Public Employees Retirement System bought questioned bonds 07/23/90 C1 5
Stephens Inc backs its big profit in sale of bonds to PERS 07/24/90 C2 1
Bill Clinton supported sale of bonds to retirement systems 08/10/90 B1 6
LR analyst Roy Drew says Stephens bond deals cost retirees 08/19/90 F1 1
ADFA makes $400,000 in a one-time securities swap 10/12/90 C1 2
Proposal on ballot would give standby authority for bonds 10/21/90 B1 5
ADFA may refinance $81 million in bonds 11/16/90 C1 2
College Savings Bond Act explained by John E Barnes 11/19/90 x13 1

GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES (Ark)
see also Bank Department (Ark)
see also Building Services Agency (Ark)
see also Correction Department (Ark)
see also Crime Laboratory (Ark)
see also Emergency Services Office (Ark)
see also Game and Fish Commission (Ark)
see also Health Department (Ark)
see also Higher Education Department (Ark)
see also Human Services Department (Ark)
see also Industrial Development Commission (Ark)
see also Insurance Department
see also Parks and Tourism Department (Ark)
see also Pollution Control and Ecology Department (Ark)
see also Public Service Commission (Ark)
see also Securities Department (Ark)

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES
Quorum Cts set salaries of judges' employees, Supreme Ct says 06/5/90 B12 1
Saline County requires physical exam, drug test for hiring 06/15/90 B3 2

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, State
see also Health Department (Ark)
see also Human Services Department (Ark)
see also Insurance
see also Property, Government
Former employees say firing result of reporting alcohol use 01/10/90 B5 3
Reported use of alcohol by minors was at Wilhelmina Park 01/10/90 B5 3
Nose ring brings suspension for TaWanna Johnson at Univ Hosp 01/29/90 B1 4
Nose ring worn by employee of University Hosp brings warning 01/31/90 B1 6
State has issued 6,800 credit cards to employees 02/2/90 A6 1
State Rep Jim Lendall defends woman's wearing nose ring 02/3/90 B10 4
Expense account guidelines needed to end uncertainties 02/11/90 C1 2
Some constitutional officers drive expensive state cars 02/18/90 C3 1
Gov Clinton orders employees to stop calling radio stations 03/28/90 A1 5
State employees have been calling radio shows on state time 03/28/90 A1 5
Employees to get two pay raises in next two months 03/31/90 A1 2
Early retirement laws of 1987 upheld by federal judge 04/5/90 B6 2
Some Forestry Comm workers to get overtime for lunch period 04/6/90 B5 3
Employee discrimination suits trouble legislators 05/18/90 B14 1
Human Services Dept has large number of discrimination suits 05/18/90 B14 1
State officials' relatives get summer jobs at Capitol offices 06/5/90 B1 1
Minority hiring varies at Capitol agencies 06/9/90 B1 2
Pay increase plan of Gov Clinton would cost $37 million 12/29/90 B2 2

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS, State
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Auditor (Ark)
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Land Commissioner (Ark)
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)
see also Secretary of State (Ark)
see also Treasurer (Ark)

Records show $365,616 expense tab of constitutional officers 01/28/90 A1 2
Little accountability required on expense accounts 01/31/90 A1 5
Constitutional officers see no problem with their accounts 02/ 1/90 A6 2
Stricter expense acct accountability has Steve Clark support 02/ 1/90 A6 2
Officials list gifts they received last year 02/ 1/90 B1 5
All state officials get supplements that require no accounting 02/ 2/90 A6 5
Two GOP candidates call for controls on expense accounts 02/ 6/90 B10 1
Tommy Robinson favors limit of two terms for officials 02/ 6/90 B2 3
Legislature may tighten restrictions on expense acct use 02/ 7/90 B1 5
Common Cause to seek stronger laws on expense acct use 02/ 7/90 B2 4
Column explains three ways state officials get money 02/10/90 B1 1
Govt officials bill state $154,132 for charter flights 03/11/90 A1 2
Rep Jodie Mahony asks pay raise for gov, atty gen, secy state 06/12/90 B7 2
Too many constitutional officers (ed on Jodie Mahony plan) 06/13/90 B12 1
IRS requiring state officials to pay taxes on "PR" money 07/31/90 A1 5
Land Commr Charlie Daniels to pay IRS $8,000 for PR income 08/ 4/90 A1 5
IRS puts damper on generosity of governor's office 08/ 7/90 B1 2
Proposed amdt would let Legislature set salary raises 09/30/90 A1 2
Lawmakers pledge clearer spending rules for officials 11/ 2/90 A5 1
Amendment to set salaries defeated by voters 11/ 7/90 A8 5
Julia Hughes Jones wants PR funds for officials increased 11/10/90 B1 1
Julia Hughes Jones leads drive for increased PR funds 11/10/90 B6 2
State Auditor says she is just passing on budget requests 11/16/90 B12 3
Columnist says abolish 4 elected positions, then raise salary 11/18/90 C1 1
Common Cause seeks tighter law on use of expense accounts 11/19/90 B5 2
Proposed amdt would put limits on terms of state politicians 12/11/90 B4 3
Expenses cannot pad pay, Atty Gen Ron Fields says 12/15/90 B1 4
Constitutional officers back measure on expense records 12/18/90 B7 1
Constitutional officers drop request for PR fund increase 12/19/90 B1 5

GOVERNOR (Ark)
see also Government officials, State
Tommy Robinson found receptive listeners at UA campus 01/ 2/90 B1 1
Tommy Robinson tells UA he would consider system breakup 01/ 2/90 B1 1
T Robinson to cut spending, build prisons, refuse tax rise 01/ 3/90 B2 1
Tommy Robinson plans to check press people who bash him 01/ 4/90 B1 1
Tommy Robinson statement on Alan Leveritt is column topic 01/ 4/90 B1 1
Gov Clinton opposes use Oaklawn makes of tax-break funds 01/ 4/90 B1 5
Tommy Robinson's State Police file survived, others destroyed 01/ 4/90 B1 6
Who needs a university system (ed on T Robinson's statements) 01/ 4/90 B10 1
Paula Unruh to coordinate Sheffield Nelson campaign 01/ 5/90 B1 2
T Robinson accuses Bill Clinton of mail misuse for brochures 01/ 5/90 B1 6
Sheffield Nelson details his position on major issues 01/ 5/90 B2 1
Sheffield Nelson favors merger of votechs, community colls 01/ 5/90 B2 1
Bill Clinton says fate of incumbents valid in legis dists 01/ 6/90 A1 5
Tommy Robinson explains comment on media critics 01/ 6/90 B1 1
Tommy Robinson sends brochures to Congressional dist 01/ 6/90 B1 1
Tommy Robinson sent out thousands of Christmas cards 01/ 6/90 B1 1
GOP primary involves war between two large banking firms 01/ 7/90 B1 1
Sheffield Nelson backed by Frank White of First Commercial 01/ 7/90 B1 1
Tommy Robinson backed by Jackson T and Mary Anne Stephens 01/ 7/90 B1 1
Gov Bill Clinton's speech was big hit with black audience 01/7/90 B4 6
Tommy Robinson remains maverick after changing parties 01/7/90 C1 1
Tom McRae's low profile commended by Springdale News 01/7/90 C6 3
Robinson's plan says some inmates could sleep, others work 01/9/90 A1 2
T Robinson promises to fire Joyceelyn Elders, Terry Yamauchi 01/9/90 A1 2
T Robinson vows $2,000 raise for teachers, state budget cut
T Robinson's prison plan would have prisoners work in shifts 01/9/90 A1 2
Tommy Robinson blames Sheffield Nelson for high gas rates 01/9/90 A1 2
Tommy Robinson chgs Frank White violates federal banking rule 01/9/90 A1 2
Gov Bill Clinton meets with Bush adviser on education 01/9/90 A5 1
Tommy Robinson, Sheffield Nelson cordial in joint meeting 01/9/90 B2 6
T Robinson campaign wants Frank White out of governor's race 01/10/90 B1 1
Tommy Robinson reveals plan for teacher pay raises 01/10/90 B12 1
T Robinson expounds on his plan to cut state agency budgets 01/11/90 B1 1
Tommy Clinton promises called 'cheap and grand' 01/11/90 B10 1
Bill Clinton to seek reelection, John Brummett believes 01/12/90 B1 1
T Robinson says he has rounded up money to pay Jerry Jones 01/12/90 B1 1
Gov Clinton says mgmt techniques could save state $65 million 01/12/90 B6 1
S Nelson calls his plan to relieve prison crowding, practical 01/12/90 B6 4
Tommy Robinson roasted at fund-raiser for Special Olympics 01/12/90 B8 3
Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson favored in business poll 01/13/90 B1 2
Gov Clinton warns teachers to be wary of campaign promises 01/13/90 B12 1
Tommy Robinson says he was joking about Alan Leveritt, drugs 01/13/90 B12 1
Bill Clinton addresses American Agriculture Movement meeting 01/13/90 C2 5
Friends believe Bill Clinton will seek reelection 01/14/90 A1 2
Gov Bill Clinton finds himself 'at peace' in politics 01/14/90 A3 6
John Brummett column on Bill Clinton's future 01/14/90 B1 1
Role on Republican Natl Comm in Tommy Robinson race discussed 01/14/90 B9 1
Sheffield Nelson would 'revisit' school standards 01/14/90 B9 1
Sheffield Nelson's steering comm includes GOP leaders 01/14/90 B9 4
T Robinson says working mothers deserve income tax credit 01/16/90 B1 2
Tommy Robinson has racist record, letter charges 01/16/90 B8 4
Gov Bill Clinton cursed his aides, Steve Clark says 01/17/90 A1 5
Tommy Robinson ties high taxes to Bill Clinton 01/17/90 B12 1
Steve Clark, Bill Clinton curse when angry, Brummett says 01/18/90 B1 1
Gov Bill Clinton denies profanity allegation of Steve Clark 01/18/90 B1 5
Tommy Robinson says he would send state police to LR Central 01/18/90 B1 5
Steve Clark building a reputation, not respect, column says 01/19/90 B1 1
Sheffield Nelson plans tax shake-up if elected governor 01/19/90 B1 2
Tax plan of Sheffield Nelson much like Clinton's proposal 01/19/90 B1 2
US Navy debunks Tommy Robinson claim of three to a bed 01/19/90 B7 1
Tommy Robinson ignores Sheffield Nelson, aims at Bill Clinton 01/20/90 B12 6
Sheffield Nelson vows to strengthen FOI Act 01/20/90 B2 1
Tommy Robinson pledges to use troopers to fight drugs 01/20/90 B7 4
Tommy Robinson would send state police into Central High 01/20/90 B7 4
Most GOP state lawmakers favor Tommy Robinson for nomination 01/21/90 A1 3
Sheffield Nelson holding his own among GOP faithful 01/21/90 A1 3
Steve Clark officially enters race for Democratic nomination 01/21/90 A1 4
Steve Clark outlines plans for roads, education, the elderly 01/21/90 A1 4
Sheffield Nelson's on-time campaign style sets brutal pace 01/21/90 B1 2
Steve Clark timed gubernatorial bid 01/21/90 B11 3
Dr J W Johnson, black pastor at NLR, to team with T Robinson 01/21/90 C1 1
Publisher Alan Leveritt works to stop Tommy Robinson 01/21/90 F1 2
Steve Clark's state-paid tuition plan explained 01/22/90 B3 4
Steve Clark likely to get contractor contributions
Gov Bill Clinton rules out race for Congressional seat
Steve Clark's road construction plan is stroke of genius
Tom McRae's approach to political race discussed
Bill Clinton not listed on preferences for presidential race
Sheffield Nelson supports increase in usury rate
Gov Bill Clinton pledges support for county sheriffs
Steve Clark attacks order of federal judge on drug suspects
Sheffield Nelson, Tommy Robinson trade barbs at GOP function
Gov Bill Clinton's travel and meal expenses last year
Sheffield Nelson donation to Bill Alexander angers Gingrich
Accomplishments of Gov Bill Clinton touted in AIDC journal
Tommy Robinson composes 6-page defense of himself from press
Gov Bill Clinton lauds Pres Bush's education goals
Steve Clark may be losing support after controversy
Tommy Robinson's record in Grand Gulf II (editorial)
Barber shop owners being polled on candidates
Tom McRae counting on his 'fresh face' in race for nomination
President Bush invited Gov Clinton to Washington for speech
Steve Clark will stay in Dem nomination race, manager says
Steve Clark says he is staying in race for Dem nomination
Bill Clinton will make plans known after Clark case resolved
Steve Clark admits expense accts publicity damaged him
Candidate Tommy Robinson favors limit of two-terms
Steve Clark loses support of Sen Knox Nelson for nomination
Effects of Steve Clark's problem on other candidates analyzed
Steve Clark drops out of race, says errors ruined his bid
Steve Clark's relatives, friends comment on end to his race
Text of Steve Clark's statement withdrawing from race
Chronology of events leading to Steve Clark withdrawal
Steve Clark's campaign headquarters locked
Reality set in for Steve Clark, columnist Brummett writes
Gloria Cabe, unpaid educ aid to Clinton, runs up $17,000 tab
Steve Clark's campaign mgr uncertain what to do with money
Gayle Windsor Jr reviews Tommy Robinson's record
Tom McRae pledges to clean up politics in Arkansas
Rumor circulates that Tommy Robinson will run for Congress
Sheffield Nelson, Tommy Robinson speak to contractors group
Tommy Robinson discusses education plans if he is elected

135
Tommy Robinson not leaving race for GOP nomination 02/15/90 B6 2
Columnist Ernest Dumas examines Tommy Robinson's record 02/16/90 B13 1
Song written for possible use with Tommy Robinson campaign 02/17/90 B1 6
Some results of Barbershop Poll are in 02/18/90 B1 1
L J Buffington, Joe Holmes, Jerry Tolliver to seek Dem nomination 02/18/90 B1 5
Sheffield Nelson says stocks responsible for his money 02/18/90 B4 1
Sheffield Nelson was raised in poverty in Monroe County 02/18/90 B4 1
Poll shows majority believe Clinton's travels helps state 02/18/90 C1 1
Jim Guy Tucker announces candidacy for Democratic nomination 02/19/90 A1 5
Several issues addressed by Jim Guy Tucker in announcement 02/19/90 A1 5
Jim Guy Tucker's entry into race is topic of column 02/19/90 B1 1
Poll shows Bill Clinton, Tommy Robinson lead for nominations 02/19/90 B1 5
Country-western 'takeoff' song for Robinson may be illegal 02/20/90 B10 1
Sheffield Nelson would consider changes in PC&E 02/20/90 B10 4
Sheffield Nelson is GOP's best hope for victory, poll shows 02/21/90 A1 2
T Robinson would lose to any likely Dem candidate, poll shows 02/21/90 A1 2
Tommy Robinson's campaign song suitable for him, column says 02/21/90 B1 1
Jim Guy Tucker once entered prison to conduct probe 02/21/90 B1 4
Gov Bill Clinton describes his idea of school consolidation 02/21/90 B12 4
Gov Bill Clinton still hedging on political plans 02/21/90 B12 4
Sheffield Nelson opposes reduction in number of school districts 02/21/90 B12 4
Columnist says his dog, Bubba, could defeat Tommy Robinson 02/22/90 B1 1
Tommy Robinson's campaign song shot down by Daniels agent 02/22/90 B1 2
Sheffield Nelson birthday fete raises about $50,000 02/22/90 B6 1
Tommy Robinson backers not dismayed by poll results 02/22/90 B6 1
GOP legislators sticking with Tommy Robinson despite poll 02/22/90 B6 5
Gov Clinton not called to testify in U.S. Associates case 02/22/90 C1 5
Rex Nelson now has Darrell Glascock's old role with Robinson 02/23/90 B1 1
Tommy Robinson's campaign managers have him muzzled, column says 02/23/90 B1 1
Jim Guy Tucker defends his idea for abolishing paroles 02/23/90 B1 5
Corporate sponsors sought for debates by candidates 02/24/90 A1 2
Columnist says Bill Clinton 'master of indecision' 02/24/90 B1 1
Gov Bill Clinton to reveal his political plans March 1 02/24/90 B1 2
Coalition of veterans honor Gov Bill Clinton 02/24/90 B6 1
Jim Guy Tucker says Gov Clinton wants higher office 02/24/90 B7 1
Tommy Robinson goes on the offensive 02/24/90 B7 1
Tommy Robinson will blame Clinton for death of Mrs Sanderlin 02/24/90 B7 1
Sheffield Nelson calls Tommy Robinson a liberal 02/24/90 B7 4
GOP candidates have become quiet in recent days 02/25/90 A1 2
Columnist says Tommy Robinson told to bark like Republican 02/25/90 B1 1
Tommy Robinson attack on Bill Clinton analyzed by columnist 02/25/90 B1 1
Candidate Jim Guy Tucker suggests abolishing parole 02/25/90 B1 2
Gov Bill Clinton helped craft national education goals 02/25/90 B1 5
Sheffield Nelson says poverty of his youth fueled success 02/25/90 C1 1
Gov Bill Clinton comments on his goals for education 02/26/90 A6 1
President Bush very popular in Ark, Gov Bill Clinton says 02/26/90 A6 3
Gov Bill Clinton comes to defense of President George Bush 02/27/90 A1 2
Gov Bill Clinton seen with President Bush several times 02/27/90 A6 6
Bill Clinton-George Bush friendship is topic of column 02/27/90 B1 1
Tommy Robinson promises to get rid of Bill Clinton 02/27/90 B4 1
Tommy Robinson says he got rid of drugs in schools 02/27/90 B4 1
Tommy Robinson says he stopped crime in McAlmont, College Sta 02/27/90 B4 1
Columnist speculates on Bill Clinton's future as ex-governor 02/28/90 B1 1
President Bush embraces edu program Clinton helped devise 02/28/90 B14 1
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**Arkansas Gazette Index 1990**

1. Eleven persons accompany Bill Clinton to Washington
2. Sheffield Nelson explains his donation to Edward Kennedy
3. Gov Bill Clinton to reveal political plans today
4. Tommy Robinson pays $1.2 million for Jones share of farm
5. John Brummett speculates on what Bill Clinton will decide
6. Jim Guy Tucker says school dist mergers are inevitable
7. Sheffield Nelson stand on school consolidation discussed
8. Tommy Robinson blasts Sheffield Nelson, says Clinton stalling
9. Bill Clinton defends his spirit of cooperation with Pres Bush
10. Public ownership of landfills favored by Gov Clinton
11. Gov Bill Clinton makes several appmts to boards and comms
12. Few surprised by Clinton' decision to seek re-election
13. Sheffield Nelson, Tommy Robinson comment on Clinton decision
14. Bill Clinton kept audience laughing during announcement
15. State Sen Lu Hardin was prepared to run if Clinton did not
16. T Robinson concedes ignorance of Clinton-Jones conversation
17. Tommy Robinson relied on tip from anonymous telephone caller
18. Tommy Robinson says he set up Bill Clinton-Jerry Jones conf
19. Bill Clinton commented that fire of election no longer in him
20. Tommy Robinson may fuel fire for Bill Clinton, column says
21. Bill Clinton wants to keep campaign on high road
22. Tommy Robinson called short on spunk, tall in eyes of fans
23. Bill Clinton explains his remark on lack of campaign fire
24. Bill Clinton says there is much to do, he has much to give
25. Sales tax on groceries is necessary evil, Jim Guy Tucker says
26. Most governors respect style of Gov Bill Clinton
27. Tommy Robinson once touted Bill Clinton for president
28. Doctor's rept says Tommy Robinson admitted to heavy drinking
29. Medical rept on Tommy Robinson published by Arkansas Democrat
30. Tommy Robinson denies ever having drinking problem
31. Bill Alexander says he has never seen Robinson intoxicated
32. Sheffield Nelson says voters will make drinking an issue
33. Attys for thrift fear Tommy Robinson may take bankruptcy
34. Judge in Chicago gives Tommy Robinson chance to file answer
35. Tommy Robinson says he has no plans for bankruptcy
36. Tommy Robinson to tell how medical records became public
37. Publishing Tommy Robinson's medical records is column topic
38. Sheffield Nelson ready to compare medical records
39. Gov Clinton talks with head of Cotton Belt Railroad
40. Sheffield Nelson, Tommy Robinson speak at Cabot event
41. Gov Clinton meets with Cotton Belt owner on future of line
42. Accusations fly over release of T Robinson's medical records
43. Insurance agent Shelby Hackett had records, T Robinson says
44. Shelby Hackett denies releasing Robinson medical records
45. Shelby Hackett gave $1000 to Tommy Robinson campaign in 1986
46. Tommy Robinson says Shelby Hackett friend of Sheffield Nelson
47. Tommy Robinson says Shelby Hackett, Jerry Jones are friends
48. Jerry Jones says T Robinson lying about conf with Gov Clinton
49. Jerry Jones says he put food on Tommy Robinson's table
50. Sheffield Nelson, Jerry Jones deny role in medical records
51. Medical record leak more troubling than drinking, column says
52. Jim Johnson ir on Betsey Wright criticism of candidates
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1990

Jim Guy Tucker has mixed emotions on abortion issue 03/7/90 B6 2
Atty says Robinson and his atty never asked to see file 03/8/90 A1 6
Shelby Hackett due apology from Robinson, attorney says 03/8/90 A1 6
Tommy Robinson's medical records still in Hackett file 03/8/90 A1 6
Tommy Robinson's social habits are bogus issue, Gazette says 03/8/90 B12 1
S Nelson calls Geo Bush, Bill Clinton educ goals too lofty 03/8/90 B8 1
Sheffield Nelson criticism of educ goals draws Clinton reply 03/8/90 B8 1
Tom McRae says he wants politics with the people 03/8/90 B8 1
Tommy Robinson backs capital gains cuts in Arkansas 03/8/90 B8 1
Columnist urges Bill Clinton to answer old question on drugs 03/9/90 B1 1
Tom McRae encouraged by poll showing lead over T Robinson 03/9/90 B3 2
Jim Guy Tucker blames Bill Clinton for Pulaski school mess 03/9/90 B7 1
Inmates assisted at Gov Clinton's re-election announcement 03/9/90 B9 3
Tommy Robinson subject of redneck rap tape in LR stores 03/10/90 B8 3
Tommy Robinson says Bill Clinton behind PSC maneuvering 03/10/90 B8 5
Jim Guy Tucker urges students to stay in Ark 03/11/90 B13 1
Gov Bill Clinton fills board and commission vacancies 03/11/90 B4 4
Sheffield Nelson says Arka passed drilling risks to Arkoma 03/11/90 B5 1
Sheffield Nelson, Tommy Robinson bash Democrats at dinner 03/11/90 B5 1
Sheffield Nelson asks Bush adm to be neutral in Ark primary 03/11/90 B5 5
Sheffield Nelson explains donation to Edward Kennedy campaign 03/11/90 C1 3
Leaked records not same as in Washington file, Robinson says 03/12/90 B1 5
Tommy Robinson wants his medical records back from ins files 03/12/90 B1 5
Televised debates will not have corporate sponsors 03/13/90 B1 5
Gov Bill Clinton requested probe of prison work-release plan 03/13/90 B5 3
Sheffield Nelson promises blacks equal opportunity in jobs 03/13/90 B7 1
Tommy Robinson wants recreation as top priority for forests 03/13/90 B7 5
Arkansas Gazette editors prepare 5 questions for candidates 03/14/90 B1 1
Tommy Robinson says he owes about $2 million on farm 03/14/90 B6 1
Bill Clinton to head Democratic Leadership Council 03/15/90 A1 5
Tom McRae solicits nonreportable $249 contributions 03/15/90 B1 1
Gov Bill Clinton names Gloria Cabe to head reelection drive 03/15/90 B1 2
Gov Bill Clinton to pay labor costs for use of prison inmates 03/15/90 B1 6
Tom McRae says Bill Clinton ads wrong on school dropout rate 03/16/90 B1 2
Gloria Cabe explains decision to head Bill Clinton campaign 03/16/90 B11 3
Tommy Robinson would consider tax credits for private schools 03/17/90 B1 2
Jim Guy Tucker attacks record of Gov Bill Clinton 03/17/90 B12 1
Jim Guy Tucker has health insurance plan for 500,000 persons 03/17/90 B12 1
Black voters remain loyal to Gov Bill Clinton, poll shows 03/18/90 B1 2
Tommy Robinson's campaign mgr is Cong aide J J Vigneault 03/18/90 B4 1
Bill Clinton names Lottie Shackelford interim Dem Party chmn 03/18/90 B5 5
Birthday bash for Tommy Robinson is also fund-raiser 03/18/90 B5 5
State winning welfare war, Gov Bill Clinton says 03/20/90 B12 5
Gov Clinton says Ark needs to shake '40-day drunk' attitude 03/20/90 B7 1
Single business tax worth looking at, Tom McRae says 03/21/90 A11 4
Emon A Mahony Jr criticizes Sheffield Nelson, predictions 03/21/90 B1 4
Sheffield Nelson would impose school discipline measures 03/21/90 B11 4
Gov Bill Clinton names Henry Oliver his chief of staff 03/22/90 B6 5
Jim Guy Tucker says state lacking in leadership 03/22/90 B7 1
Bill Clinton in New Orleans for Democratic Leadership Council 03/23/90 B1 2
Bill Clinton feels Democratic Leadership Council won battle 03/24/90 B1 2
Bill Clinton helps steer natl party away from liberalism 03/24/90 B1 2
Gov Clinton suggests state pay educ costs for police officers 03/24/90 B6 2
Vandals destroy stencils for Sheffield Nelson signs 03/24/90 B9 1
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<td>04/15/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sheffield Nelson chides Tommy Robinson as a 'bully' 04/15/90 B5 1
Tom McRae's education forum draws only ten teachers 04/15/90 B5 5
Jim Johnson may seek to run as independent 04/15/90 C1 1
Eighteen GOP leaders criticize Sheffield Nelson on Arkoma 04/16/90 A1 6
Frank White calls GOP leaders' attack on Nelson 'hatchet job' 04/16/90 A1 6
Sheffield Nelson responds to criticism of GOP leaders 04/16/90 A1 6
Sheffield Nelson, Tommy Robinson debate on TV is low-key 04/17/90 A1 2
Sheffield Nelson, Tommy Robinson state positions on issues 04/17/90 A1 2
Sheffield Nelson, Tommy Robinson comment on their TV debate 04/17/90 A6 1
Tommy Robinson more adept than Sheffield Nelson on TV cameras 04/17/90 A6 1
Labor's failure to endorse Tom McRae points up his weakness 04/17/90 B1 1
Republican candidates create cynicism, Tom McRae says 04/17/90 B7 1
Columnist comments on Tommy Robinson-Sheffield Nelson debate 04/18/90 B1 1
Both Sheffield Nelson, Tommy Robinson claim victory in debate 04/18/90 B1 5
Tommy Robinson releases list of bills he co-sponsored in Cong 04/18/90 B6 4
US Rep Don Sundquist of Tenn supports Tommy Robinson for gov 04/18/90 B6 6
United Food and Commercial Workers local endorses Clinton 04/18/90 B6 6
Tommy Robinson says cooperatives asked for refund delay 04/18/90 B9 4
Tommy Robinson releases his tax records since 1978 04/19/90 B1 5
Sheffield Nelson support for motor fuels tax rise conditional 04/19/90 B9 4
Tommy Robinson stand on electric rate refund raised by Nelson 04/19/90 B9 4
Tommy Robinson supported bill allowing thirty yrs for refunds 04/19/90 B9 4
Tommy Robinson worked to defeat electric rate refunds 04/19/90 B9 4
Robinson-Nelson animosity dividing GOP party, columnist says 04/20/90 B1 1
Tom McRae sets 6-point plan for ecology, chides Bill Clinton 04/20/90 B1 5
T Robinson repaid utilities with rate vote, column says 04/20/90 B13 1
Tax Policy Amdt opposed by B Clinton, T McRae, S Nelson 04/20/90 B7 1
Tommy Robinson was not lobbied by electric co-ops on refunds 04/20/90 B7 1
Gov Bill Clinton favors national health insurance 04/20/90 B7 2
NAACP says attacks on loan to Morrilton plant may be racist 04/20/90 C2 6
Bill Clinton's days on campaign trail tend to be long 04/21/90 B1 5
Sheffield Nelson's yard signs defaced by vandals 04/21/90 B1 5
Tommy Robinson's camp denies responsibility for defaced signs 04/21/90 B1 5
Lynn Nofziger comes to Ark to tout Tommy Robinson 04/21/90 B7 1
Feature on personal life of Sheffield and Mary Lynn Nelson 04/22/90 A1 2
Sheffield Nelson lost 1965 YD post to clock 04/22/90 A10 2
Tommy Robinson seeks clear-cutting ban in Ouachita Natl 04/22/90 A10 5
Gov Bill Clinton called weak on environmental issues 04/22/90 B1 1
Five candidates for Dem nomination square off in 'debate' 04/22/90 B1 2
Finances continue to dominate S Nelson-T Robinson campaign 04/22/90 B1 4
Gov Clinton's backing of loan to Morrilton Plastics (ed) 04/22/90 C6 1
Springdale News says all candidates deserved time in debate 04/22/90 C6 1
Arkansas Education Assn makes no endorsement for primaries 04/23/90 B1 4
Gov Bill Clinton issues twelve proposals on environment 04/23/90 B1 4
Tom McRae makes proposals on the environment 04/23/90 B6 1
Farm Bureau reviews candidates 04/24/90 B6 1
Tommy Robinson plans bill to curb Ouachita clear-cutting 04/24/90 B6 4
Gov Bill Clinton commends Supreme Ct ruling in Simmons case 04/25/90 A6 3
Gov Bill Clinton to set execution date for R G Simmons soon 04/25/90 A6 3
Gov Bill Clinton denies endorsing large scale clear-cutting 04/25/90 B1 1
John Brummett traces Clinton stand on Ouachita clear-cutting 04/25/90 B1 1
Gov Bill Clinton says clear-cutting in Ouachita may end soon 04/25/90 B1 2
Tommy Robinson ad taunts Sheffield Nelson on tax returns 04/25/90 B1 5
No clear-cutting where the sun shines (ed on Robinson bill) 04/25/90 B12 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/25/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/90</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28/90</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 1/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 1/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 1/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 1/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 2/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 2/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 2/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 2/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 2/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 2/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 2/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 2/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 3/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 3/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 3/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 3/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 3/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 3/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 4/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/90</td>
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<td>2</td>
</tr>
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<td>05/18/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Gazette Index 1990

Tom McRae and Hillary Clinton interviewed on their debate
05/18/90 B1 1

Hillary the Hun invades politics (Deborah Mathis column)
05/18/90 B13 3

Tommy Robinson critical of Hillary Clinton debate with McRae
05/18/90 B8 4

Gov Bill Clinton answers McRae's attack with near fervor
05/18/90 B8 5

First Cook Bank says it was victim of fraud in Robinson loan
05/19/90 A1 3

Tommy Robinson says First Cook fraudently altered note
05/19/90 A1 3

Tommy Robinson tells why he parted company with D Glasscock
05/19/90 A10 1

Tommy Robinson, Darrell Glasscock jointly borrowed from Cook
05/19/90 A10 1

Tommy Robinson's aide admits personal use of official vehicle
05/19/90 B1 2

Gov Bill Clinton, Thomas McRae snipe at each other on educ
05/19/90 B1 5

Article analyzes Arkoma gas lease deal with Arkla
05/20/90 A1 2

Bill and Hillary Clinton give Tom McRae credibility
05/20/90 B1 1

Darrell Glasscock says he, T Robinson signed loan application
05/20/90 B1 2

Tommy Robinson denies disparaging remarks about D Glasscock
05/20/90 B1 2

Tom McRae endorsed by Arkansas Dist Council of Carpenters
05/20/90 B5 1

Gazette endorses Bill Clinton and Sheffield Nelson
05/20/90 C2 1

Candidates' wives say Hillary Clinton went too far in debate
05/21/90 A1 2

Tom McRae campaign turns to Frank White for advice
05/21/90 B1 1

Tom McRae says he is finding support in GOP members
05/21/90 B1 1

Gov Bill Clinton panics. turns negative as voting nears
05/22/90 B1 1

Tommy Robinson's aide forbidden to drive vehicle
05/22/90 B1 2

Gov Bill Clinton urges Democrats to avoid cross over voting
05/22/90 B1 6

Sheffield Nelson borrows $420,000 for nomination campaign
05/23/90 A1 2

Tommy Robinson camp calls S Nelson 'self-serving hypocrite'
05/23/90 A1 2

Gov Clinton names panel to review Army Corps' flood handling
05/23/90 B10 1

Gov Bill Clinton hustles to keep votes in west Arkansas
05/23/90 B6 2

Bill Clinton absent as five Democratic candidates debate
05/23/90 B7 1

Mary Anne Stephens at Fort Smith to promote Tommy Robinson
05/24/90 A12 3

Absentee voting indicates crossover taking place
05/24/90 B1 1

Sheffield Nelson wants contributions to pay off his loan
05/24/90 B1 6

NRA endorsement of Tommy Robinson irks some Ark members
05/24/90 B10 3

Sheffield Nelson is NRA and Ducks Unlimited member
05/24/90 B10 3

Tom McRae hopes to recover $123,000 he loaned his campaign
05/24/90 B11 1

Gov Bill Clinton getting tough in closing days of campaign
05/24/90 B9 6

Gov Bill Clinton endorsed by thirteen labor unions
05/25/90 B1 5

Gov Clinton follows consistent pattern in execution matters
05/25/90 B1 6

Gov Clinton appts Dr Diane Gilleland director of DHE
05/25/90 B14 1

Sen Jay Bradford's sister-in-law is on Governor's staff
05/25/90 B3 6

Sheffield Nelson attacks Tommy Robinson on environment issue
05/25/90 B8 3

Sheffield Nelson wades in with Democrats at Russellville
05/25/90 B8 3

Tom McRae wants to cut tax credit, eliminate food taxes
05/25/90 B8 4

Tommy Robinson brimming with confidence during NW Ark tour
05/25/90 B9 4

Gov Bill Clinton drawn into Hopkins-Malone senate race
05/26/90 A1 2

Gov Bill Clinton has set 57 execution dates since 1983
05/26/90 A1 2

Gov Bill Clinton sets execution date for John Edward Swindler
05/26/90 A1 2

GOP Chmn Ken Coon warns against organized crossover by Dems
05/26/90 A4 1

Sheffield Nelson gets help from Sidney Moncrief, Frank White
05/26/90 A4 1

Tommy Robinson sweeps Sebastian County to bolster his support
05/26/90 A4 5

Clinton endorsement divides labor, AFL-CIO official says
05/26/90 A5 1

Candidates speak at Levy Day event
05/27/90 B15 4

Gov Clinton's aide denies threat to Sen George Hopkins
05/27/90 B4 5

Gov Clinton pledges to revamp post-secondary education
05/27/90 B6 1

Thomas McRae links Gov Bill Clinton to child-abuse deaths
05/27/90 B7 4

Tommy Robinson ads featuring Bush called deceiving
05/27/90 B9 1
| Special section reviews campaign for Dem, GOP nominations | 05/27/90 L1  | 1 |
| Jerry Jones has been a key player in GOP race for nomination | 05/27/90 L1  | 5 |
| Stand of candidates on issues | 05/27/90 L8  | 1 |
| Political barbs fly in closing hours of primary campaign | 05/28/90 A1  | 2 |
| GOP primary won by Sheffield Nelson | 05/30/90 A1  | 2 |
| Sheffield Nelson carried northwest Ark and Pulaski County | 05/30/90 A1  | 2 |
| Democrats renominated Bill Clinton | 05/30/90 A1  | 5 |
| Jerry Tolliver throws support to Bill Clinton | 05/30/90 A1  | 5 |
| GOP no-shows hurt Tommy Robinson in heavily Republican areas | 05/30/90 A11 | 1 |
| Tom McRae comments on loss to Clinton, says he has no regrets | 05/30/90 A12 | 1 |
| Tommy Robinson says Sheffield Nelson, Bill Clinton in cahoots | 05/30/90 A12 | 5 |
| GOP primary results by county | 05/30/90 A16 | 2 |
| Democratic primary results by county | 05/30/90 A16 | 4 |
| Tommy Robinson concedes defeat by Sheffield Nelson | 05/31/90 A1  | 2 |
| Tommy Robinson discusses plans for next two years | 05/31/90 A1  | 2 |
| Heavy Pulaski vote for Sheffield Nelson gave him victory | 05/31/90 A1  | 5 |
| Sheffield Nelson carried Benton Co by 2,000 votes | 05/31/90 A1  | 5 |
| Gov Bill Clinton sees lesson for him in election returns | 05/31/90 A6  | 1 |
| GOP governor's race election returns by county | 05/31/90 A6  | 2 |
| Democratic governor's race election returns by county | 05/31/90 A6  | 4 |
| Arkoma-Arka is dead issue, Sheffield Nelson says | 05/31/90 A7  | 1 |
| Stephens family raised $100,000 for Tommy Robinson campaign | 05/31/90 B1  | 1 |
| Sheffield Nelson calls PSC recuse on Arkoma a political ploy | 06/1/90 A1  | 2 |
| Gov Bill Clinton sets execution date for Ronald Gene Simmons | 06/1/90 A1  | 5 |
| Sheffield Nelson won't renounce or support Ralph Forbes | 06/1/90 A1  | 5 |
| Democrats gloat over defeat of Robinson who had ties to Bush | 06/1/90 B7  | 1 |
| Pollsters defend wild swings of results | 06/1/90 B7  | 1 |
| Sheffield Nelson begins campaign for November election | 06/1/90 B7  | 1 |
| Tommy Robinson fires daughter of volunteer for S Nelson | 06/2/90 A1  | 2 |
| Sheffield Nelson works up wrath for Ralph P Forbes | 06/2/90 A1  | 6 |
| Sheffield Nelson lacking in political instinct, column says | 06/2/90 B1  | 1 |
| Jack Stephens says he probably will not support S Nelson | 06/2/90 B1  | 2 |
| Mary Anne Stephens pledges continued friendship with Robinson | 06/2/90 B1  | 2 |
| Lee Atwater congratulates Sheffield Nelson on primary win | 06/3/90 B5  | 1 |
| Tommy Robinson's difficulty in admitting defeat discussed | 06/3/90 C1  | 1 |
| Gov Bill Clinton calls himself candidate of change | 06/5/90 B6  | 1 |
| Gov Bill Clinton wants Arkoma hearings to stay on schedule | 06/5/90 B6  | 1 |
| Sheffield Nelson chgs arrogancy in Bill Clinton adm | 06/6/90 B6  | 1 |
| Suit alleges Bill Clinton, PSC conspired on Arkoma deal | 06/6/90 B9  | 5 |
| Sheffield Nelson tapes ads for Muskie Harris campaign | 06/7/90 B1  | 5 |
| Bill Clinton denies influencing PSC on Arkoma | 06/7/90 B2  | 1 |
| Columnist John Brummett explains his vote in GOP primary | 06/9/90 B1  | 1 |
| Gov Clinton curbs per diem pay for Correction Bd Chmn Mason | 06/9/90 B1  | 5 |
| Gov Clinton names two for PSC hearing in Arkoma case | 06/9/90 B7  | 1 |
| Columnist outlines course Sheffield Nelson should pursue | 06/10/90 B1  | 1 |
| Gov Bill Clinton named Bobby Roberts to Correction Board | 06/11/90 B1  | 2 |
| Arkansas Oklahoma Gas president sought votes for T Robinson | 06/14/90 B1  | 1 |
| Owners of Arkansas Oklahoma Gas are children of W R Stephens | 06/14/90 B1  | 1 |
| White House promises help for Sheffield Nelson | 06/14/90 B1  | 4 |
| GOP rept that Clinton for school consolidation called false | 06/14/90 B11 | 2 |
| Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson spar about Arkla | 06/15/90 A1  | 2 |
| Sheffield Nelson mentions Clinton role in Grand Gulf | 06/15/90 A1  | 2 |
| Gov Clinton names two to PSC for Arkla-Arka hearing | 06/15/90 B1  | 6 |
| Gov Bill Clinton denies James Mason chgs on Correction Bd | 06/16/90 B1  | 5 |
Gov Clinton says Correction Bd may fire Art Lockhart
Gov Clinton favors popular vote on proposed 4-lane highways
Gov Clinton has no comment on execution of John E Swindler
Gov Bill Clinton invited to breakfast with Nelson Mandela
Gov Clinton has no regrets about execution of John E Swindler
Gov Bill Clinton in Calif for Democratic leadership meeting
Tom McRae considering another run for Governor
Clinton urges VFW to study why Congress defeated flag amdt
Sheffield Nelson reports primary race cost $140,408
Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson oppose diamond mining at park
Sheffield Nelson favors limit of two terms for governor
Bill Clinton hopes Bush adm tax plan protects middle class
Gov Bill Clinton gets request to commute term of W Dumond
Campaign spending reported by candidates
Sheffield Nelson poses with President Bush at White House
Sheffield Nelson makes park diamond mining a campaign issue
Atty for Wayne Dumond blister Gov Clinton on case
Gov Bill Clinton is cousin of rape victim of Wayne Dumond
Tommy Robinson spent $906.500 on GOP primary race
Bill Clinton sets execution date for Edward Charles Pickens
Gov Bill Clinton says appeal of death penalty takes too long
Sheffield Nelson visit with Bush is column topic
Black voters may turn to Sheffield Nelson, Austin Porter says
Fraud alleged against Sheffield Nelson in Arkoma case
Sheffield Nelson calls 97-page Arkoma complaint 'fiction'
Vice-president Quayle comes to Ark to promote S Nelson
Education program of Bill Clinton endorsed by Dan Quayle
Sheffield Nelson promises to fire Medical Examiner F Malak
Gov Clinton fills vacancies on state boards
Sheffield Nelson outlines rural health care plans
Gov Bill Clinton unveils new 5-year strategic tourism program
Gov Bill Clinton pledges state aid in recycling effort
Gov Bill Clinton to dine with Japanese Prime Minister Kaifu
Gov Clinton urged Japan to invest in small business in Ark
Sheffield Nelson defeat of Robinson gives GOP problems
Gov Clinton to study problem of paying Dr Joyce Lyn Elders
Gov Clinton urges Japan to provide trade data to Ark firms
Columnist's informal civil club polls show Clinton support
AFL-CIO to vote on candidate endorsements
RNC's chief counsel blasts Clinton's civil rights record
Bill Clinton makes teen pregnancy a campaign issue
Clinton ordered school clinics to avoid abortion counseling
Gov ordered school clinics to counsel sex abstinence
Teamsters union endorses Sheffield Nelson for gov
Gov Bill Clinton makes no promises on taxes
Sheffield Nelson favors seeking middle-tech industries
Gov Bill Clinton to monitor talks on Nucor plant
Gov Clinton wants court to reconsider Domestic Abuse Act
Sheffield Nelson switch on school health clinics criticized
Thomas McRae endorses Gov Bill Clinton for re-election
Tom McRae endorsement of Bill Clinton called logical
Sheffield Nelson calls for delay in burning dioxins
Bill Clinton slams Sheffield Nelson on school health clinics
Gov Clinton calls memo a smoking gun in Arkoma case
Sheffield Nelson calls special PSC a kangaroo court
07/21/90 A1 2

Sheffield Nelson says Clinton has torn down FOI Act
07/21/90 A1 2

Sheffield Nelson chaired comm that recommended school clinics
07/21/90 B1 1

Sheffield Nelson has 3 views on school-based health clinics
07/21/90 B1 1

Sheffield Nelson gives admirers a headache (ed)
07/21/90 B10 1

Vocational-technical educ becomes hot topic in campaign
07/22/90 A1 2

Gov Clinton disagrees with court on Domestic Abuse Act
07/22/90 B13 3

Bill and Hillary Clinton report net worth of $418,692
07/24/90 A1 2

Clintons not in public service for the money, column says
07/25/90 B1 1

Clintons defend finances against Nelson's attacks
07/25/90 B1 5

Column on Clinton's listing of grant that was not made
07/26/90 B1 1

Nelson's non-issue (ed on criticism of Clintons' income)
07/26/90 B12 1

Gov Bill Clinton warmly received by firefighters at conv
07/27/90 B4 4

Bill Clinton gets leading role in US health care proposal
07/28/90 A1 2

Gov Bill Clinton works for natl educ goals in NGA meetings
07/30/90 A1 8

Gov Clinton requested to halt Vertac dioxin burn
07/30/90 B1 5

Sheffield Nelson offers site for Vertac dioxin burn
07/30/90 B1 6

Sheffield Nelson broadens attack on Clinton and Grand Gulf
07/30/90 B5 6

Sheffield Nelson's acct on Grand Gulf disputed by Gov Clinton
07/30/90 B5 6

Gov Clinton targets rural health care if he is re-elected
07/31/90 A8 1

Gov Clinton agrees with Louisiana governor's abortion veto
07/31/90 A8 4

History of Grand Gulf reviewed
07/31/90 B10 1

Not Grand Gulf, not Nelson (ed on resurrection of issue)
07/31/90 B10 1

S Nelson says Clinton should have taken his Grand Gulf advice
07/31/90 B10 1

J Merle Lemley to head Democrats for Sheffield Nelson
07/31/90 B12 1

Sheffield Nelson's offer on Vertac burn impractical, EPA says
07/31/90 B2 1

Gov Clinton arrogant toward blacks, Rev Jesse Turner chgs
07/31/90 B9 4

Sheffield Nelson hurting himself, columnist writes
08/ 1/90 B1 1

Bill Clinton was key figure between governors, White House
08/ 1/90 B1 5

No alternatives to Vertac on-site burn, PC&E director says
08/ 1/90 B4 3

Gov Bill Clinton determined to give teachers a pay raise
08/ 2/90 B1 1

Gov Bill Clinton does not favor school closings based on size
08/ 2/90 B1 6

Gov Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson spar at educators conf
08/ 2/90 B1 6

Gov Clinton says he did not favor the A+Arkansas plan
08/ 2/90 B1 6

Gov Clinton wants ct to review Domestic Abuse Act decision
08/ 3/90 B1 1

Gov Bill Clinton seeks aid for those losing Medicaid funding
08/ 3/90 B2 1

Sheffield Nelson would accept help of Tommy Robinson
08/ 5/90 B1 1

Tactics used in campaign backed by each candidate's manager
08/ 5/90 B5 1

Sheffield Nelson forgot who paid him, SW Times Record writes
08/ 5/90 C6 1

Petit Jean Country Headline critical of Nelson shifting stand
08/ 5/90 C6 4

Gov Bill Clinton amazed by Kentucky education reforms
08/ 6/90 B2 2

Sheffield Nelson overture to Tommy Robinson blows up on him
08/ 8/90 B1 1

Tommy Robinson angered by Nelson's calling him a bully
08/ 8/90 B1 1

Gov Clinton attends prison boot camp graduation program
08/ 8/90 B1 3

Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson's view on law enforcement same
08/10/90 B1 6

Sheffield Nelson accuses Bill Clinton of cozying to Stephens
08/10/90 B1 6

Execution of Barry Lee Fairchild could cost Clinton votes
08/12/90 A1 2

Gov Clinton pleased that his special PSC appts held up
08/12/90 B9 3

Stone County Leader raps Sheffield Nelson on school clinics
08/12/90 C6 3

Sheffield Nelson bashes testimony in Arkla-Arkoma case
08/13/90 B1 1

Insurance officials flood Clinton with health care ideas
08/14/90 B6 1

Sheffield Nelson slams Bill Clinton on health care
08/15/90 B9 3

Gov Clinton wants appeal of legis redistricting dropped
08/17/90 B1 2

Gov Bill Clinton defends decisions on Medicaid funding
08/17/90 B2 6
Gov Clinton speaks to Catfish Farmers of Arkansas conv 08/17/90 C1 5
Steve Clark sees politics in Clinton stand on legis dist case 08/18/90 B9 1
Gov Clinton sees nothing sinister in DHS review by legis 08/19/90 B9 4
Gov Clinton calls Westark a model community college 08/19/90 B1 5
Sheffield Nelson promises to study relaxing health ins laws 08/19/90 B1 6
Sheffield Nelson says Gov Clinton grandstands on legis dists 08/19/90 B7 1
Gov Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson back interest law change 08/20/90 A1 5
Gov Bill Clinton stresses access to learning programs 08/21/90 B6 1
Sheffield Nelson says state taxed to death 08/22/90 B9 1
AIDC ads on TV aid Gov Bill Clinton, columnist writes 08/23/90 B1 1
AEA advises teachers to vote for Bill Clinton for governor 08/23/90 B1 2
Tommy Robinson sees Sheffield Nelson behind FBI probe 08/25/90 A1 2
Bitterness between Sheffield Nelson and Tommy Robinson seen 08/25/90 B1 1
Gov Clinton seeks streamlined system for car license renewal 08/25/90 B12 1
Sheffield Nelson says Bill Clinton increased taxes by billion 08/25/90 B9 1
Poll shows Jacksonville voters favor Bill Clinton 08/27/90 A1 4
Sheffield Nelson responses to Clinton showing at Jacksonville 08/27/90 A1 4
Gov Bill Clinton clashes with death penalty opponent over law 08/31/90 A14 1
Sheffield Nelson gaining, according to polls 08/31/90 B1 6
Column on Gov Clinton and the Fairchild execution issue 09/ 1/90 B1 1
Sheffield Nelson labels Clinton, judge unethical in PSC case 09/ 1/90 B12 1
Gov Clinton doubts he will delay execution of Barry Fairchild 09/ 4/90 A8 5
Gov Bill Clinton sees end to Morrilton Plastics strike 09/ 4/90 B1 2
Gov Clinton holds annual labor picnic at Mansion 09/ 4/90 B1 2
Fairchild execution delay called lucky for Gov Bill Clinton 09/ 5/90 B1 1
Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson stepping up advertising 09/ 5/90 B12 1
Sheffield Nelson backed on claim Clinton got job for Mays 09/ 5/90 B2 1
Gov Clinton reportedly became testy at rally in Harrison 09/ 6/90 B1 1
Sheffield Nelson faults Bill Clinton on long-range planning 09/ 6/90 B8 5
Sheffield Nelson endorsed by Ark Motor Carriers Assn 09/ 7/90 B9 1
Ben Paul Talbot Jr is write-in candidate for Governor 09/ 8/90 B7 1
Sheffield Nelson, Tommy Robinson continue feud 09/10/90 A1 3
Lonnie Turner, Rep Jerry King clash over candidates 09/11/90 B1 1
Tommy Robinson became a Stephensite, not a Repub, column says 09/12/90 B1 1
Gov Clinton supports issuing highway bonds to expand system 09/13/90 B1 2
Larry Nichols names Gov Clinton in suit over AFDC firing 09/13/90 B6 5
Gov Bill Clinton addressed Democratic State Convention 09/14/90 B1 1
Road bond issue would benefit Stephens Inc, Nelson says 09/14/90 B1 5
Sheffield Nelson calls bond issue for roads impractical 09/14/90 B1 5
Column discusses Ted Boswell's hint of conflict-of-interest 09/16/90 B1 1
Bill Clinton wins endorsement of AFL-CIO after strike settled 09/16/90 B1 5
Gov Bill Clinton putting in long hours in re-election bid 09/17/90 B1 5
Gov Bill Clinton disputes figures used in Nelson ads 09/17/90 B5 1
Gov Bill Clinton not on list of presidential possibles 09/17/90 B5 1
Nelson ads slamming Clinton on educ, environment criticized 09/18/90 B1 4
Sheffield Nelson gets endorsement of United Paper Workers 09/18/90 B2 5
Sheffield Nelson on the attack with ads 09/19/90 B1 1
Gov Bill Clinton says Lincoln students endorse health clinic 09/19/90 B11 5
Officials deny Nelson's chgs on Children's Hospital 09/19/90 B11 5
Sheffield Nelson attacks DHS agreement with Children's Hosp 09/19/90 B11 5
Medicaid expansion tops priority list of Gov Bill Clinton 09/22/90 B2 3
Gov Clinton suggests tolls to pay for road projects 09/22/90 B9 5
Gov Bill Clinton gets near-red carpet treatment by NAACP 09/23/90 B1 2
Gov Clinton, Sheffield Nelson answer education questions 09/24/90 A1 2
Sheffield Nelson takes his campaign statewide 09/24/90 B1 4
Gov Clinton invites 1,000 childcare providers to party 09/24/90 B5 2
Gov Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson swap chgs on utilities 09/25/90 A1 2
Gov Clinton, Sheffield Nelson debate 'facts' 09/25/90 A1 2
Gov Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson remain calm during debate 09/25/90 A4 1
Gov Bill Clinton wins audience in debate, analysts say 09/25/90 A4 3
Betsy Wright says S Nelson raped facts in Dumond case 09/25/90 B1 1
Gov Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson explain education views 09/25/90 B2 1
Gov Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson oppose book bans 09/25/90 B2 1
Gov Clinton refuses to become embroiled in Wayne Dumond case 09/26/90 A1 4
Gov Clinton, Sheffield Nelson comment on sports, schools 09/26/90 B1 2
Gov Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson continue tough talk 09/26/90 B1 5
Candidates take stands on issue of health care 09/26/90 B8 7
Column discusses Clinton—Nelson debate comments 09/27/90 B1 1
Nelson's $9,000 investment with Jones netted $240,000 09/27/90 B1 1
Lincoln Dist principal says Nelson wrong about clinic 09/27/90 B1 2
Gov Clinton mentions Nelson investment with Jerry Jones 09/27/90 B6 1
Sheffield Nelson defends deals with Jerry Jones 09/27/90 B6 1
Gov Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson's views on wastes disposal 09/27/90 B6 4
Sheffield Nelson says he would have paid pensioner refunds 09/27/90 B9 3
Wall Street JI says Bill Clinton plans try for presidency 09/28/90 B1 1
Gov Clinton embraced by Tommy Robinson's mother at rally 09/28/90 B1 5
Maumelle crowd greets Gov Clinton warmly 09/28/90 B1 5
Gov Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson juggle clear-cutting issue 09/28/90 B2 4
Sheffield Nelson blasts college savings bond proposal 09/29/90 B1 2
Jerry Jones throws big party for Sheffield Nelson 09/29/90 B7 1
Gov Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson reveal spending plans 10/ 1/90 B1 5
Sheffield Nelson questions Gov Clinton's claims for HIPPY 10/ 1/90 B1 5
Poll shows Gov Clinton has substantial lead over S Nelson 10/ 2/90 A1 5
HIPPY issue shows nature of Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson 10/ 2/90 B1 1
LR Dist releases positive report on success of HIPPY program 10/ 2/90 B1 2
Sheffield Nelson says LR Dist fabricated positive HIPPY data 10/ 2/90 B1 2
Gov Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson promise crime crackdown 10/ 2/90 B4 1
Gov Clinton opposes parts of federal budget plan 10/ 3/90 A6 1
Poll offers little hope for Sheffield Nelson, column says 10/ 3/90 B1 1
Channel 11 Poll shows Bill Clinton with sizeable lead 10/ 3/90 B1 2
Sheffield Nelson blasts college savings-bond proposal 10/ 3/90 B8 1
Gov Clinton, Sheffield Nelson back tax incentives 10/ 3/90 B8 4
Gov Clinton orders state agencies to recycle paper 10/ 3/90 B9 3
Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson answer questions on education 10/ 4/90 A1 2
Robert McIntosh says Nelson hired him to discredit Clinton 10/ 4/90 A6 1
Robert McIntosh sues Sheffield Nelson for $65,000 10/ 4/90 A6 1
Sheffield Nelson seeks limit to aid for illegitimate children 10/ 4/90 B1 5
Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson differ on abortion 10/ 4/90 B6 1
Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson answer personal questions 10/ 5/90 B1 2
Gov Bill Clinton campaigns from platform of rail car 10/ 5/90 B1 2
S Nelson says benefits cap for illegitimate children too high 10/ 5/90 B1 2
S Nelson says welfare cap for illegitimate children too high 10/ 5/90 B1 2
Nelson's monstrous proposal (ed on welfare cap for babies) 10/ 5/90 B12 1
Columnist calls Sheffield Nelson insensitive on riches 10/ 6/90 B1 1
Sheffield Nelson has $582,508 in donations 10/ 7/90 B4 3
Bill Clinton endorsed for re-election by Arkansas Gazette 10/ 7/90 C2 1
Faubus and Rockefeller tailor campaigns according to polls 10/ 9/90 A26 1
Gov Clinton praises merger of 3 school dists in White County 10/ 9/90 B3 2
Sheffield Nelson has recd $1.4 million for campaign
S Nelson says sheriffs do not object to ban on gun control
Sheffield Nelson criticizes Bill Clinton on firearms issue
Gov warns Vertac Site Contractors to notify public of burns
Mock election at Blue Cross Bldg inspires Clinton fire
Mock election at Blue Cross gives Clinton 72 pct of vote
Gov Clinton favors reopening some corporate tax records
Gov Bill Clinton raises $1.8 million for campaign fund
AEA ends animosity toward Gov Bill Clinton
Sheffield Nelson upset by school supt's letter endorsing Clinton
Sheffield Nelson's TV ads cut Clinton on tax increases
Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson debate on statewide TV
Gov Bill Clinton accuses S Nelson of misrepresenting truth
Sheffield Nelson scored final debate point on TV program
Crowd riled by Clinton and Nelson's one-liners in debate
Columnist says Sheffield Nelson almost won TV debate
Sheffield Nelson says editorial missed his message
Sheffield Nelson jabbed slyly in debate, columnist says
National Guard mailing labels used for Sheffield Nelson
S Nelson points finger at Adj Gen James A Ryan
Gov Clinton promotes more parks for small towns, rural areas
State Adjutant Gen Ryan denies mailing list charge
Sheffield Nelson says Bob Armistead provided NG labels
Sheffield Nelson opposes state involvement in Head Start
Gov Clinton addresses DHS employees on streamlining services
Gov Clinton announces new PC&E div to promote recycling
Col Bob Armistead denies evil intent in furnishing NG labels
Gov Clinton's effort on auto license too late, Nelson says
Environmentalists ask Gov Clinton to stop Vertac burn
Gov Clinton releases $600,000 to aid rural firefighters
Poll shows gap between Clinton and Nelson narrows slightly
Judge seals file on Larry Nichols case against Gov Clinton
Gov Clinton's timing on plans for state perfect
Sheffield Nelson, Bill Clinton agree on littering crackdown
Gov Clinton denies part in revelation of Steve Clark spending
Leadership Roundtable, a black group, makes no endorsement
Bill Clinton denies backers uncovered Steve Clark case
Gov Bill Clinton chastises hecklers at UAFB
Gov Clinton backs ideas from agenda of black leaders
Bill Clinton disputes Washington Post quotation on presidency
Black leaders say they are not hostile to Gov Bill Clinton
Sheffield Nelson wants radio call-in show if he is elected
Gov Bill Clinton dedicates Delta Culture Center at Helena
Bill Clinton campaigns in Southeast Ark Delta region
Racism's fire could burn Gov Bill Clinton, column says
Paul Benham accused of racial slur to Sheffield Nelson
Projections show Clinton budget requests are costly
Sheffield Nelson commends agenda of black leaders group
KATV, KTHV polls show Bill Clinton leading Sheffield Nelson
Allegations fly as Nelson and Clinton meet in Fort Smith
Sheffield Nelson predicts he will carry Cong Dists 2 and 3
Group of black leaders endorse Bill Clinton for re-election
Gov Bill Clinton explains Sen Paul Benham's frustration
Gov Bill Clinton endorsed by Sierra Club
Ratepayers for Education takes to airwaves to blast Nelson
Clinton budget proves he will raise taxes, S Nelson says
Gov Clinton says agencies always ask for more than is funded
Gov Bill Clinton ahead of Sheffield Nelson in closing days
Positions of Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson on issues
Clinton should appt a woman interim Atty Gen, Nelson says
Gov Clinton says Nelson trying to cover insult to women
Sheffield Nelson, Bill Clinton accuse each other of trickery
Sheffield Nelson hints schools fabricate dropout statistics
Gov Bill Clinton says Nelson advocates gasoline tax increase
Sheffield Nelson ad calls Clinton 'raise and spend' governor
Tax talk fills campaign's final day
Sheffield Nelson draws fire of 5 lawmakers over budget ads
Sheffield Nelson insists Clinton is tax and spend liberal
Candidates list contributors to their campaign
Tommy Robinson says Sheffield Nelson ad unfair to Gov Clinton
Bill Clinton re-elected in landslide over Sheffield Nelson
Sheffield Nelson asks supporters to work with Gov Clinton
Bill Clinton's landslide win fuels talk of presidential bid
Gov Bill Clinton's panic was unneeded, columnist writes
Gov Bill Clinton back in national picture after big victory
Bill Clinton won re-election with 56 pct of vote
Sheffield Nelson says voters should not complain if tax rises
Sheffield Nelson shocked by Bill Clinton win in NW Ark
Map shows counties carried by Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson
Gov Clinton talks about proposed legislation
For Clinton, victory and mandate (ed)
Bill Clinton keeps promise to dance in Fort Smith streets
Some Fort Smith residents tell why they switched to Clinton
Tommy Robinson says Nelson concession speech made him sick
Columnist calls Sheffield Nelson ads deceitful
Sheffield Nelson seeks dismissal of Robert McIntosh's suit
Gov Clinton has campaign debt after 11th hour blitz of ads
John Hudgens says he is proud of 'Raise and Spend' ad
Gov Bill Clinton addresses Natl Guard unit being activated
Gov Clinton asks reduction of security staff at Mansion
Ark Farm Bureau hears talk by Gov Bill Clinton
Proposed budget cut for disabled persons upsets legislators
Gov Bill Clinton participates in earthquake drills
Gov Bill Clinton vows to try again for tax reform
Bill Clinton assumes role of commander in earthquake drill
Bill Clinton campaign is $30,000 in debt
Presidency question still haunting Bill Clinton
Sheffield Nelson's campaign cost $2.1 million
Gov Clinton requests, gets resignation of Insurance Commr
Gov Bill Clinton speaks to Kentucky Democrats
Bill Clinton organizing Democratic Leadership Councils
Sheffield Nelson's second mortgage helps pay off debt
Gov Clinton says natl Dem Party needs broader appeal
Gov Clinton to push for coil scholarships for minorities
Gov Clinton to start next term with debt from campaign
Gov Bill Clinton encourages students to read
Gov Bill Clinton opposes widening of Ouachita River
Bill Clinton does not favor vouchers for private schools
Columnist critical of Gov Clinton's frequent trips 12/20/90 B1 1
Newsweek includes Gov Clinton in new wave of natl politicians 12/20/90 B1 1
Gov Clinton working on legis agenda despite his travels 12/23/90 B1 1
Gov Bill Clinton denies talk about 1992 natl political race 12/25/90 A1 6
Gov Clinton's office fees add up 12/27/90 B1 2
Gov Clinton appts Elizabeth Danielson to Appeals Court 12/29/90 B2 5

GOVERNOR'S SCHOOL
Session opens at Hendrix Coll with Gov Bill Clinton present 06/18/90 B1 3

GOVERNOR'S TASK FORCE ON SCHOOL DISCIPLINE AND SCHOOL SAFETY
see Education

GRACE, CHARLES BARNETT
see also Banks

GRADY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education My20

GRAND GULF POWER PLANT
see Education My20
see Electric power
see Governor (Ark)

GRAND PRAIRIE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
see Banks

GRAPES
see Agriculture

GRAVE ROBBERs
see Dead

GRAVETTE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Ja9 Ja10 Ja19 Ja26 F17 F18 My2 Je5 09 024 025
see Education N17

GREAT NORTHERN NEKOOSA CORP
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
Mill workers vote to strike at Ashdown's Nekoosa Papers mill 01/14/90 B6 5
Georgia-Pacific covets Nekoosa Papers plant at Ashdown 01/14/90 F1 2
Analysts confident Georgia-Pacific will win bid for Nekoosa 01/21/90 F5 1
Nekoosa Papers contract talks with union stall 01/28/90 A4 1
Great Northern agrees to buyout by Georgia-Pacific 02/21/90 C1 3

GREAT PASSION PLAY (Eureka Springs)
Jews find some passages in drama offensive 06/10/90 C3 4
Producers have no intention of changing any line in play 06/10/90 C3 4
Interfaith group, Jews object to passion plays 06/15/90 A1 5
Arkansas Interfaith Conf to take no stand now on play 06/20/90 B6 1
Article discusses Blood Curse section some find offensive 06/26/90 B11 1
No changes to be made in script of Passion Play 07/3/90 B1 1

GREEN BAY PACKAGING INC
see also Arkansas Kraft Corp

GREEN COUNTY
County Judge Jerry Shipman under investigation 07/16/90 B2 5

GREEN FOREST SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Ap3

GREENBRIER
see also Police

GREENBRIER SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education D6

GREene COUNTY
Spending by county halted by voter rejection of budget 03/1/90 B5 5

Greene, Ralph
see also Labor
GREENLEA LAKE
   see Rivers and lakes

GREENPEACE
   see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

GREENWOOD SCHOOL DISTRICT
   see Education Mr22

GREENS FERRY LAKE
   see Water

GREYHOUND LINES INC
   Travelers explain how strikers turned trip into ordeal 03/5/90 B1 1

GRIFFITHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
   see Basketball
   see Education F16 S19 S20

GRISHAM, JULIE
   see also Women

GROCERY STORES
   see Food and grocery stores

GROOMING, PERSONAL
   see also Government employees, State

GTE CORP
   Contel Corp to merge into GTE 07/13/90 C1 2

GUION FERRY
   see Rivers and lakes

GUITARS
   see Musical instruments

GURDON SCHOOL DISTRICT
   see Education Ap4 030

GWINN, MARY ANN
   Arkansas native Mary Ann Gwinn wins Pulitzer prize 04/15/90 B3 1

GYPSY MOTH
   see Insects

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
   see Housing

HACKETT, SHELBY
   see also Governor (Ark)

HALEY, GEORGE WILLIFORD BOYCE
   Haley was UA Law School's second black graduate
   Presidential nominee for Postal Rate Comm position 02/1/90 B1 6

HALL, HARRY
   see also Athletics and sports

HALL, JOHN WESLEY JR
   see also Legal profession

HALLS OF FAME
   see Athletics and sports
   see Aviation and aircraft

HALSTEAD METAL PRODUCTS
   Colt plant lays off 85 workers 11/10/90 C1 2
   Wynne plant to lay off 441 workers as housing slump hits 11/29/90 C1 2

HALSTON
   see Frowick, Ray Halston

HAMILTON (BARRETT) INC
   see also Taxation

HAMILTON, DAVID
   see also Lasater, Dan R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>See Also</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Roxanne</td>
<td>Lasater, Dan R</td>
<td>01/8/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerschmidt, John Paul</td>
<td>Aviation and aircraft</td>
<td>01/23/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congress</td>
<td>01/27/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, R J</td>
<td>Politics and govt</td>
<td>01/28/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicapped</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>02/17/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learning disabilities</td>
<td>05/20/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feature on Lions World Services for the Blind</td>
<td>06/4/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candy Owens of NLR, inspires essay in national publication</td>
<td>07/17/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Services Dept budget cutback may end jobs program</td>
<td>07/14/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Services Dept budget shortfall endangers work program</td>
<td>08/15/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over 200 gather to protect disabled employment program</td>
<td>09/9/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private industry asked to help save Supported Employment Program</td>
<td>11/18/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supported Employment Program may lose Human Service Dept fund</td>
<td>12/24/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disabled Arkansans rally to demand votes for equal access</td>
<td>02/17/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patience overcomes paralysis for 28-yr-old in adult education</td>
<td>07/14/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposed law on disabled workers worries small business</td>
<td>08/17/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course prepares blind students for life on college campuses</td>
<td>09/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New federal law will open doors for physically handicapped</td>
<td>10/7/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuttering is common disorder with no easy answers</td>
<td>11/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polling places do not provide for handicapped in many areas</td>
<td>12/24/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special piers allow disabled easier fishing</td>
<td>01/27/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disabled seek access to polls</td>
<td>02/17/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Terry Winkler to be honored by Vice President Quayle</td>
<td>03/31/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislators upset with Gov Clinton's budget cut proposal</td>
<td>04/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outdated signs for handicapped parking weaken LR ordinance</td>
<td>05/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State buildings accessibility is focus of check</td>
<td>06/30/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Man with disability targets LR airport in crusade for rights</td>
<td>07/16/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanely, Steve</td>
<td>Books and writing</td>
<td>08/15/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangel, Elena</td>
<td>Acorn (Organization)</td>
<td>09/9/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankins, Hubert</td>
<td>Legislature (Ark)</td>
<td>11/18/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbors, Ports and Marinas</td>
<td>Yellow Bend Development Corp</td>
<td>12/24/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Co voters approve sales tax for Helena harbor work</td>
<td>04/8/90</td>
<td>F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maumelle harbor on Arkansas River closer to reality</td>
<td>06/10/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverdale Harbour at LR nears completion</td>
<td>07/31/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, Luther B</td>
<td>Governor (Ark)</td>
<td>08/15/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding University</td>
<td>Athletics and sports</td>
<td>09/9/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colleges and universities</td>
<td>10/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Track and field</td>
<td>11/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Benji</td>
<td>Prodiges</td>
<td>12/24/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon, Dan</td>
<td>Public prosecutors</td>
<td>01/27/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance abuse</td>
<td>02/17/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HARMONY GROVE SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education F21 F22 Mr6 Ap26 My26

HARPER, BARRY WAYNE
  see also Harper, Darla Melissa
  Harper apparently wounded during drug deal, official says 06/19/90 B3 4
  Harper faces chg of filing false rept with police 06/21/90 A3 6
  Harper reported that he was victim of drive-by shooting 06/21/90 B3 5
  False report chg filed against Harper 06/22/90 B3 2
  Harper placed on probation, ordered to stay out of Pulaski Co 07/ 4/90 B4 5

HARPER, DARLA MELISSA
  Barry Harper's wife says Darla Harper buried in backyard 02/27/90 B1 2
  Prosecutor studies report that body may be in backyard 02/28/90 B6 1
  Mother of Darla Harper comments on latest report 03/ 1/90 B1 5
  Authorities to search yard of Barry Harper 03/ 7/90 B1 2
  Searchers find no body at Barry Harper residence 03/ 8/90 B1 5
  Search for body proved fruitless 03/10/90 B1 6
  Barry Harper released from jail to attend drug clinic 03/18/90 B4 5

HARPSICHORD
  see Musical instruments

HARRELL, BILLY
  see also Arkla Inc

HARRINGTON, BOB
  see also Murders

HARRINGTON, DAVID
  see also Economic Development
    see also Morrilton Plastics Products Inc

HARRINGTON, JANICE
  see also Murders

HARRIS, CLIFF
  Former Dallas Cowboys star joins Marsh and McLenna Ins 11/ 7/90 C2 1

HARRIS, KENNETH "MUSKIE"
  see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)

HARRISBURG SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education My12

HARRISON, WILLIAM F
  see also Education Jal

HARVEST FOODS INC
  Three stores sold by Harvest Foods 11/16/90 C1 2

HARVEY, WILLIAM HOPE "COIN"
  see also Monte Ne

HASKELL
  see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

HATFIELD, DICK
  Article on brother of UA coach, Ken Hatfield 01/ 1/90 A3 4

HATFIELD, KEN
  see also Football

HATFIELD, SANDY
  Article on wife of UA coach Ken Hatfield 01/ 1/90 A4 1

HATHAWAY SECURITIES INC
  see Stocks and bonds

HAWKINS, MARLIN
  see also Books and writing

HAYE, NAOMI
  see also Defenses and armed forces
HAYES, TERRY
  see also Congress
  see also Politics and govt
HAYS, PATRICK HENRY
  see also North Little Rock
HAZEN SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education Mr 8 Mr9 N17
HEAD START
  Sheffield Nelson opposes state involvement in program 10/19/90 B14 1
HEALTH
  see Medicine and health
HEALTH CLINICS, School-Based
  see Education Jy17 Jy19 S30 O2 025
  see Governor (Ark)
HEALTH DEPARTMENT (Ark)
  see also Medicine and health
  Director Joycelyn Elders will be fired if T Robinson is gov 01/9/90 A1 2
  Legis panel complains that Dr Elders' salary exceeds limits 01/13/90 B12 1
  Salary of Joycelyn Elders defended 01/26/90 B5 3
  Contract with Tommy Sproles draws interest of legis panel 02/9/90 B5 3
  Tommy Sproles donated his agency, wants consulting job 03/1/90 B9 1
  Problems with Tommy Sproles contract resolved, Dr Elders says 03/2/90 B9 3
  Contract with Tommy Sproles still in limbo 03/9/90 B1 6
  Contract with Tommy Sproles endorsed by legislative committee 03/15/90 B9 4
  Method used to pay Dr Joycelyn Elders could be challenged 07/13/90 B1 2
  Gov Clinton to consider problem of paying Joycelyn Elders 07/14/90 B1 4
  Lab cannot recruit microbiologists, chemists because of pay 12/9/90 B1 2
HEALTH INSURANCE
  see Insurance
HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS
  see Medicine and health
HEART ASSOCIATION, American
  see United Way of White County
HELENA HARBOR
  see Harbors, ports and marinas
HELENA-WEST HELENA SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Athletics and sports
HELICOPTER ENTERPRISES INC
  see also Substance abuse
HENDERSON STATE UNIVERSITY
  see Colleges and universities
  see Golf
HENDRIX COLLEGE
  see Athletics and sports
  see Colleges and universities
HEPATITIS
  see Medicine and health
HERBICIDES
  see Forests and forestry
HERBS
  see Medicine and health
  see Parks, recreation and tourism
HERCULES INC
  see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
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HEROISM
Two state troopers honored for lifesaving efforts
Eddie Martin recognized for rescue of three from river
Arkansas Times names 10 heroes for awards

HERR, HELEN
see also Buildings and offices, Govt

HERVEY, JEAN
see also Politics and govt

HESS, JOAN
see also Books and writing

HI-WAY EXPRESS
Fort Smith trucking firm files for bankruptcy

HICKINGBOOTHAM, HERREN
see also TCBY Enterprises Inc

HICKMAN, DARRELL
see also Courts, State and local

HIGHER EDUCATION
see Colleges and universities

HIGHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (Ark)
see also Colleges and universities
Higher Educ Dept Director Paul Marion leaving state
Dr Diane S Gilliland recommended for Dept director
Dr Diane Gilliland named Department Director by Gov Clinton
Director Paul Marion not leaving out of frustration

HIGHLAND PARK HOUSING PROJECT (LR)
see Housing

HIGHWAY COMMISSION (Ark)
see also Trucks and trucking industry

HILL, DARREL WAYNE
see also Murders - Teague Don

HILL, J ZIG
see also Women

HINKLE, JOYCE
see also Actors and entertainers

HIPPY
see Home Instruction Program for Preschool Youngsters

HISTOPLASMOSIS
see Medicine and health

HISTOPLASMOSIS FOUNDATION
see Medicine and health

HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND SITES
see also Old State House
Conway Co courthouse added to Natl Register
UALR Law School Bldg gains LR Historic Dist Comm approval
Church agrees to give up location atop prehistoric mound
Twelve structures picked for historic status
Historic Alexander George house at Little Rock may be razed
Alexander George mansion may be donated to state
John Harris Jones offers to swap land to save Pines Hotel
Fate of Pines Hotel to be determined today
Pines Hotel may be saved by corporation
Original office bldg of Marshall Mountain Wave is 100 yrs old
Citizens rally to save Hotel Pines at Pine Bluff
Fourteen sites nominated as historic places
Fate of Pines Hotel is controversial
Cabin at Barney (Faulkner Co) is a piece of history
Faulkner and Conway County plan park at Cadron Creek bridge
List of NW Ark bridges on National Historic Register
Alexander George house may be saved if city will swap land
List of NE Ark bridges on Natl Historic Register
List of SW Ark bridges on National Historic Register
Bald Knob seeks to acquire, restore old train station
Historic Preservation Program awards grants
White County courthouse damaged by stringing lights
Canehill group fights to save landmarks
Van Buren's historic Main Street is bustling
Hot Springs bank wants two historic bldgs torn down

HISTORIC PLACES, National Register of
HISTORIC PRESERVATION PROGRAM (Ark)
HISTORY (Ark)

HODGES, KANEASTER
Entertains former president Jimmy Carter

HOGS

HOLOMB, JOHNNIE
Article on Stephens Inc special projects coordinator

HOLIDAY ISLAND ANIMAL FARM

HOLIDAY ISLAND DEVELOPMENT CORP
Tom Dees buys resort development

HOLLY GROVE SCHOOL DISTRICT

HOLMES, JOE

HOLTZ, LOU
Holtz family still considers Fayetteville their hometown

HOME INSTRUCTION PROGRAM FOR PRESCHOOL YOUNGSTERS

HOME-BASED EDUCATION

HOMICIDES
see Murders

HOMOSEXUALS

see also Sex crimes
Dr Ralph Hyman is candidate for state legislature 04/ 4/90 B9 4
Dr Ralph Hyman serious about race for legislative seat 04/8 /90 B6 3
GOP candidate for state Legis wants registry of homosexuals 05/19/90 B1 2
Dr Ralph Hyman loses bid for Dem nomination for House seat 05/30/90 A16 2
Family Council head charges school program is 'pro-gay' 08/28/90 A1 2
Persons at seminar calls Family Council chgs an outright lie 08/28/90 A1 2
Aim of seminar on homosexual students explained 08/29/90 B11 3
Gay and Lesbian Task Force gives 'award' to Family Council 10/12/90 B3 5

HOO-HOO, International Order of
   Lumbrermen's organization briefly described 08/23/90 E1 2

HOOKS, BENJAMIN

see also Colored People, National Assn for the Advancement

HOOPFEST
see Basketball

HOOVER, ELWIN A

see also Arkla Inc

HOPE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education D13

HORN, HOYE

see also Little River County

HORSE RACING
State Repr John Parkerson unfazed by Oaklawn use of tax break 01/ 3/90 B1 1
Gov Bill Clinton opposes use Oaklawn makes of tax-break funds 01/ 4/90 B1 3
Oaklawn used tax break to buy carousel animals for $170,000 01/ 5/90 A1 4
Oaklawn Park reps defend expenditures of tax-break funds 01/10/90 B1 5
State Racing Comm to decide how Oaklawn uses tax-break funds 01/14/90 C1 1
State Racing Comm disallows $608,526 spent from tax break 01/17/90 A1 2
Returning $600,000 to tax break fund costs Oaklawn nothing 01/18/90 B1 2
Record price paid for antique horse for Oaklawn carousel 01/19/90 B2 1
Special section on new Oaklawn race track facilities 01/28/90 L1 1
Refurbished Oaklawn Park dazzles fans 02/ 3/90 A1 2
Oaklawn Park opens its 1990 racing season 02/ 3/90 D1 5
Oaklawn passes stolen from Arkansas Racing Comm offices 02/11/90 B1 5
Oaklawn officials learned of ticket thefts in paper 02/12/90 B2 6
Police find some of the stolen Oaklawn track passes 02/13/90 B1 5
Oaklawn Park passes total 69,000 statewide 02/16/90 B5 3
Retooling paying off for Oaklawn Park 04/15/90 F1 4
Oaklawn Park posts profit in 1989 04/20/90 B1 3
Feature section on Arkansas Derby 04/21/90 Sup 1
Oaklawn Park finishes racing meet with strong year 04/22/90 A1 2
Arkansas Derby won by Silver Ending before 67,034 fans 04/22/90 D 1
Oaklawn plans to buy two brass sculptures with tax break fund 04/27/90 A1 2
Oaklawn begins simulcast with showing of Churchill Downs race 05/ 5/90 D1 2
State gets cut of Oaklawn simulcasts 05/ 9/90 B1 3
Oaklawn withdraws request for aid to purchase sculpture 05/10/90 B1 5
Avoid tax fund for Oaklawn upgrading, panel urges 09/ 6/90 B9 1
Oaklawn Park wants rules on tax break fine-tuned 12/ 8/90 B1 1

HORSES
see Livestock and poultry

HORTON, HAROLD

see also Football
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HOSPICE
see Medicine and health

HOSPITALS
see Kidnapping
see Medicine and health

HOT SHOTS BURGER
see Restaurants

HOT SPRINGS
see also Crime and vice
see also Police
see also Retail stores
see also Rivers
Petitions seek return to mayoral system of govt 03/20/90 B3 5
Colorful history includes gambling, mobsters 04/15/90 D1 1
Judge refuses annexation of Lake Hamilton peninsula 04/21/90 B5 3
Business owners complain about parking of ducks downtown 07/5/90 B1 5
Town divided over effort to change form of govt 07/23/90 B3 1
City annexes 780 acres of Bayshore-Peninsula area 09/19/90 B5 1
Tourists return to Hot Springs, but tax revenues have fallen 10/20/90 B12 3
Bathhouse Row projects near completion 10/25/90 B12 3
Ex-Hot Springs madam Maxine Temple Jones reminisces 11/29/90 B1 2
City has many needs, few dollars 12/8/90 B5 1
Mayor Melinda Baran failed to print name on political fliers 12/21/90 B1 5
Mayor Melinda Baran indicted on Election Code violation chg 12/21/90 B1 5

HOT SPRINGS CONVENTION CENTER
City moving ahead with $20 million expansion of facility 12/4/90 B1 2

HOT SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Mr8 Mr19 Mr22 015

HOTELS
Camelot at LR is for sale 01/20/90 B6 1
Radisson Legacy Hotel sold to Saini Inc of Dayton, Ohio 02/18/90 B1 4
Wilson World at Pine Bluff described 03/4/90 K6 3
Camelot at LR sold 04/7/90 C1 2
Excelsior Hotel revenues, 1987-1990 04/9/90 C1 2
Excelsior to undergo Japanese face-lift 04/9/90 C1 4
Jonesboro hotels disappointed at lack of draw by ASU center 06/10/90 F1 5
Capital Hotel at LR sets sights on five diamond ranking 07/9/90 C1 2
Holiday Inn at Springdale receives Superior Hotel Award 08/22/90 C1 4
Camelot Hotel sale falls through 09/5/90 C1 2
Bed-and-breakfast inns flourish in Eureka Springs 09/30/90 F1 2
AmeriSuites Hotel construction at LR halted by finances 10/1/90 x11 3
Travel agents give tips on choosing a hotel 11/19/90 x17 1
Jerri Steed operates Edwardian Inn at Helena 12/3/90 x12 1
Foreclosure filed on Riverfront Hilton at NLR 12/15/90 L1 2
Four historic hotels at Eureka Springs sold 12/18/90 C2 5
Camelot Hotel fails to get single bid at auction 12/20/90 C1 2
Bid failure of Camelot Hotel is a puzzle 12/21/90 C1 5

HOUGH, CASS S
Former president of Daisy Mfg Co dies at age 85 09/18/90 B8 5

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS AND EQUIPMENT
Dick Costello makes fine furniture at his shop at Hindsville 04/8/90 F1 2

HOUSING
see also Land and real estate
see also Poor
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Benton has 2-year waiting list for public housing assistance
LR's Highland Park residents fed up with crime in project
LR City Directors discuss upgrading housing
Highland Park's foot patrol security force reduces crime
Old Childress School Cafeteria converted to home
Kensett seeks grant for home repairs for low-income families
Home sales in LR rise as desegregation suit nears end
HUD may take over Highland Park unless conditions improve
NLR bond money used for affluent families for expensive homes
NLR bond money used to build upper-income retirement center
LR Housing Authority Bd attacks memo from HUD
NLR ordinance on bond money carried no penalty on use
NLR adopts housing plan called Urban Homesteading Program
Sen Ben Allen says tax-exempt housing bonds being misused
LR City Council approves Urban Homestead plan
Highland Park problems can be corrected, columnist writes
Sam Hilburn law firm has earned $193,219 from NLR Housing Bd
Priorities discussed for cleaning up Highland Park Project
Highland Park Project residents want stepped-up patrols
Revenue bond money went to affluent suburbs at LR
Highland Park peaceful now that police patrols stepped up
Highland Park residents see some progress in cleaning up area
Increased police patrols reduce crime in Highland Park
Melvin White testified he was denied right to rent house
LR real estate agent says he changed mind on renting house
Black plaintiff loses suit over rental of house in LR
Habitat for Humanity breaks ground for house at LR
LRHA accused of bias in probe of Calvin Brown's work
Habitat for Humanity volunteers build by the numbers
Lack of plan may deny Fine Bluff housing grant
Pine Bluff has chronic crime problem in federal housing area
HUD demands improvements at Highland Park Project in LR
Ola housing project shortcomings prompt AIDC to alter policy
Home-building on rise in Ark
Little Rock Housing Authority may be taken over by HUD
LRHA official may have interest conflict with building firm
LRHA housing director Calvin Brown resigns
Ex-director of LRHA Calvin Brown says he is getting threats
LRHA responds to HUD criticism by adopting resolutions
Calvin Brown wants to withdraw resignation as LRHA director
Calvin Brown loses bid to keep LRHA post
Apartment glut in LR, NLR may be near end
Statistics on apt units built in LR, NLR from 1980 to 1989
Dan S Baker brings chopped-up apartments back to LR
Acorn confronts Don or Dan Baker over 'slum landlord' issue
LRHA plans to increase occupancy rate
Andover Place Retirement Center under construction at LR
Townsend House in downtown LR refurbished
Auction of mansion at Van Buren attracts 1,000 bidders
Utilities shutoff at Luxor Manor in LR leaves 75 homeless
Suit claims LR steering black tenants from Quapaw Quarter
Suit was filed by Dan Baker over Luxor Manor closing
Editorial on need for landlord-tenant law in Ark
HUD grant to aid homeless in rural north-central Ark area
Luxor Manor manager alleged ownership in lawsuit
Worthen Banking Corp plans housing for low-income families
Maud Crawford house in Camden to be sold
State tenants have few rights, LR lawyer says
University of Ark may evict elderly man from Carlson Terrace
Paul Heerwagen, 95, refuses to move off Univ of Ark campus
Former LRHA official Calvin Brown interviewed

HOWARD, GEORGE JR
see also Courts, Federal
HUBBELL, WEBB
see also Attorney General (Ark)

HUDSON FOODS INC
see also Commerce
Pay for top executives soars
Hudson to acquire Pierre Frozen Foods Inc
Hudson chicken to be sold in Soviet Union
Hudson to buy The Roeglein Co of Texas
Hudson sales up, profits down
Combination of two Fort Smith plants to cost 406 jobs
Hudson avoids layoff rule in closing Fort Smith facility
Article on union decertification at Fort Smith plant
Hudson to recall 50 workers at Fort Smith
Stock price rises sharply on stock exchange

HUDSON, JAMES J
see also Books and writing - Reviews

HUGHES
Town is example of Delta area mired in poverty

HUGHES SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education D12

HUGHES, ABIJA
see also Medicine and health

HUMAN BODY
Article on left-handedness

HUMAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT (Ark)
see also Aged
see also Government employees, State
see also Handicapped
see also Medicine and health
see also Property, Government
Director Terry Yamauchi to be fired if Tommy Robinson is gov
Legis panel complains that Dr Yamauchi's salary exceeds limit
Searcy Social Services accused of inaction in child abuse
Prosecutor was told of probe of child abuse chg in White Co
White County social workers may have violated regulations
Suit says sex abuse chg against Ronald Roberson mishandled
Staff mishandled Steven Walters abuse case, official says
Department fires two employees of White County Division
Nurse who blew whistle on Benton Services Center honored
Yell County office accused of ignoring child abuse allegation
DHS official says Yell Co prosecutor out of line
DHS begins probe of Yell County office handling of cases
Yell County office ignored numerous cases, B J Chandler says
Dr Terry Yamauchi battles to change image of DHS
Gubernatorial candidates discuss ideas for handling DHS
DHS official defends Yell County Office handling of case
05/2/90 B3 3
Contempt chgs against Yell County Office dropped
05/4/90 B1 2
Blind residents want service agency severed from DHS
06/3/90 B13 2
Children and Family Services Div supervisors outline stresses
07/14/90 B7 1
Girl taken from Polk Co foster parents won't talk to police
07/15/90 B9 1
Poor training, caseload cripple DHS fight against child abuse
08/5/90 A1 2
Legislators to launch thorough review of Department
08/17/90 A1 2
Gov Bill Clinton sees nothing sinister in review by legis
08/18/90 B9 4
Dept seeks largest budget in its history
08/27/90 B1 1
Interim legislative committee to study spending proposals
08/27/90 B1 1
Dr Terry Yamauchi defends budget plan
08/28/90 B1 2
Big budget plans have legislators shaking heads
08/29/90 B8 2
Legislative panel holding hearings on department
08/30/90 B7 1
Family services agency has budget, work woes
08/31/90 B11 3
Column on hefty budget request for Department
09/2/90 C1 1
Legis panel tells DHS to make salaries, Medicaid priorities
09/6/90 B1 2
DHS ignores advice to cut $3 billion budget
09/12/90 A8 5
Mother claims DHS placed Daniel Torie with abusive family
10/15/90 B1 6
DHS reviewing abuse case of Daniel Torie
10/16/90 B1 2
Dept says procedures followed in case of Daniel Torie
10/17/90 B1 2
Grant to be used to help streamline services delivery
10/19/90 B8 3
Children and Family Services budget in no-win situation
12/11/90 B4 1

HUMANE SOCIETIES
see Animals

HUMANISM
see Education Ja25 F24 Ap13 N13 N14 N19

HUMNOKE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Mr9

HUNT (J B) TRANSPORT SERVICES INC
Hunt acquires Bulldog Trucking Inc
J B Hunt sold on future of Arkansas
10/11/90 C1 2
Hunt links with Mexican firm for cross-border hauling
11/21/90 C1 2

HUNT, J B
Mr and Mrs Hunt named Arkansans of the year
09/30/90 E1 5

HUNT, JIMMY DOYLE
Jimmy and Glenna Hunt indicted on tax evasion charges
04/21/90 B5 1
Jimmy and Glenna Hunt owners of Jimco Lamp and Mfg Co
04/21/90 B5 3
Hunts say they have not evaded taxes, deny any wrongdoing
04/27/90 B5 3

HUNTING
see Wildlife

HUNTING EQUIPMENT
see Wildlife

HUNTSMAN, RALPH
see also Agriculture

HUNTSMAN, WAYNE
see also Agriculture

HURST, GREG
see also Television

HUSSMAN, BETTY PALMER
Officer of WEHCO Media Inc dies
01/17/90 B8 6

HUSSMAN, WALTER E
see also Newspapers

HUTCHINSON, ASA
see also Attorney General (Ark)
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see also McIntosh, Asa
see also Politics and govt

HYPNOSIS
see also Murders - Lehman, Donald H
see also Murders - Stidham, Dana

ICE CREAM CHURN
John Sammons organized Ice Cream Churn in Ark 09/24/90 x14 1

ILLINOIS RIVER
see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

ILLITERACY
Adult Literacy Comm has plan for reaching state's illiterate 02/21/90 B12 1
Illiteracy hampers Arkansas econ development, Geschwind says 03/19/90 B7 1
Companies tackle work force literacy problem 10/14/90 F1 2

ILLNESS
see Medicine and health

IMPERSOMATION
Inmate Terry Wayne impersonates nurse, requests photographs 07/24/90 B7 1
Prison inmate's letters worry families of newborns at LR 07/24/90 B7 1
Prison officials seek source of strange letters to mothers 07/25/90 B8 1

IN VITRO FERTILIZATION
see Reproduction (Human)

INCRINERATORS
see Environmental Systems Co Inc
see Fayetteville
see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

INCOME
see Economic conditions and trends
INCOME, Personal
see Wages and salaries

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Piggott holds 63rd traditional July 4 celebration 07/5/90 B1 1
About 30,000 crowd Riverfront Park for 1842-style holiday 07/5/90 B1 5

INDIANS, American
see also Archeology and anthropology
see also Forests and forestry
see also History (Ark)
Revived Ouachita Indians of Arkansas seek federal recognition 07/24/90 B1 6
Spokesman for American Indian Ctr says there is no Ouachita 07/24/90 B1 6
Indians holding 3-day benefit powwow at Jacksonville 11/17/90 B1 2

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION (Ark)
see also Economic development
see also Taxation
Jim Brumley apptd to AIDC by Gov Clinton 09/13/90 B12 1

INFLUENZA
see Medicine and health

INGRAM, KENT
see also Contracts and purchasing, Govt

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM
see Referendums

INSECTS
see also Endangered and extinct species
Gypsy moths found in state are concern to forest industry 02/9/90 C1 2
Map shows counties where gypsy moths trapped in Ark 02/9/90 C1 2
Gnats, caterpillars invade Arkansas with warm days at hand 04/5/90 B1 2
Ticks may cause serious health problems
Brief article on habits, range of Hercules bettles
Fire ants plague 15 counties
Tarantula hawk wasps grow to large size
Brief article on paper wasps
Map shows counties where infected ticks have been found

INSURANCE
see also Fires
see also Medicine and health
State Employees Health Insurance Program pays more than recd
Arkansas ranks 40th on vehicle insurance rates
Officials warn to beware of scams in health insurance
Some religious workers in Ark to get part of claims paid
Guidelines proposed on Medigap to protect buyers
Insurance Company Reporting Law certified for November ballot
Credit life insurance called a rip-off in most cases
Credit life insurance rates listed for each state
Arkansas Business Health Coalition seeks to promote wellness
State suspends license of United Equitable Insurance Co
Insurance Dept attacks unnecessary supplements to Medicare
Earthquake insurance sales brisk in NE Ark
Insurance seller, religious groups have agreement
Legis to get bill to offer bare-bones policies
Gov Bill Clinton asks firms for ideas on health coverage
American Mgmt Corp of Morrilton insures service stations
Tobacco tax rise proposed to help provide health insurance
Proposed bill will allow bare-bones insurance plan
Health coverage needed by 500,000 in Arkansas
Some companies try to drop earthquake coverage from policies
Tips given to help companies cut health care costs
Some insurers not providing earthquake coverage
State has no control over self-funded employee health care
Proposed plan would put equity in state employee insurance
Insurance Commr Lee Douglass proposes health-risk ins pool
Blue Cross can be required to direct-pay St Mary's Hospital

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT (Ark)
see also Taylor, Ron
Lee Douglass named state Insurance Commissioner
Commr Lee Douglass hard at work on insurance proposals

INTEREST (Money)
see Credit

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE (US)
see also Legal profession

INTERNATIONAL CENTER, Arkansas
see also Commerce

INTERNATIONAL PAPER Co
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

INTERNATIONAL TRADE SUMMIT
see Commerce

INTERNATIONAL VISITORS
see Cultural relations

INTERPERSONAL RELATIONS
Friends Inc is club for people who want friends

INTERSTATE HIGHWAY SIGN CO
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Signs made in LR are along nation's interstate system 12/24/90 x13 1

INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS
Postal Service eyes machine invented at Univ of Arkansas 01/ 9/90 C1 2
Postmaster lauds University of Arkansas for bar reader 01/19/90 C1 1
L J Buffington invents game of skill, seeks buyer 03/ 6/90 B3 3
University of Ark to receive patent for superconductor 04/ 7/90 B5 3
Bill Green fails to find financing for his Ammonia Hold 04/ 8/90 F1 5
Bill Green to sell his chicken litter neutralizer patent 05/ 8/90 C1 2
Invention of Thomas Parsons could make boxcar bridges safer 05/10/90 B5 3
Arkansas Inventors Congress helps novices with patents 05/31/90 E1 1
Bob Minter expects to make millions on 3-D photo device 06/28/90 B5 2
James Abston builds efficient firewood cutter and splitter 09/ 4/90 B3 1
Univ of Ark's Zhengzhi Sheng awarded superconductor patent 10/18/90 B1 2

INVEESCO INC
Capital City College operator files for bankruptcy 03/ 7/90 C1 2

IOLTA FOUNDATION, Arkansas
see Poor

IRAQ
see also Middle East

IRRIGATION
see Water

ISLANDS
see Desha County

ISOM, MIKE
see also Football

ISRAELI FEST
see Festivals

J M PRODUCTS CO
Shareholder alleges firm misused money, seeks dissolution 10/18/90 C3 3

JACKSON EXCHANGE BANK AND TRUST CO (Jackson, Mo)
see Governor (Ark)

JACKSONVILLE
see also Festivals
see also Police
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see also Taxation

NAACP asks city to hire equally 02/11/90 B4 5
NAACP wants more blacks on city boards and commissions 02/21/90 B4 1
Mayor Tommy Swaim says he received death threat 11/30/90 B1 2
FOP asks end to phone threats to Mayor Tommy Swaim 12/ 6/90 B4 2
Mayor Tommy Swaim, aldermen re-elected to new terms 12/10/90 B5 3

JACKSONVILLE MANUFACTURING
Cookware manufacturer making expansion of plant 11/26/90 x11 1

JACOBSON, WILLIAM
see also China, People's Republic of

JACUZZI BROTHERS INC
Firm finds new way of doing things 09/10/90 x21 1

JAILS
see Prisons and prisoners

JAPAN
see also Economic development

JAPANESE IN THE UNITED STATES
Rohwer Relocation Camp housed Japanese during World War II 04/ 2/90 A4 2
Sam Yada may receive his reparations check this year 04/ 2/90 A4 2
JAUSS, DAVID
see also Books and writing - Reviews

JEFFERSON COUNTY
see also Children and youth
see also Politics and govt
Property taxes may double to support county govt 11/14/90 B3 2
Quorum Court raises property tax by five mills 11/20/90 B3 2

JEFFERSON REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER
see Medicine and health
see Tobacco

JEWELRY AND JEWELS
see also Government employees, State

JEWS
see also Great Passion Play (Eureka Springs)

JIMCO LAMP AND MANUFACTURING CO
see also Hunt, Jimmy Doyle

JMI TRANSPORT INC
Batesville trucking firm faces numerous lawsuits 06/ 9/90 C1 4

JOB CORPS
Job Corps center in LR draws protests from neighbors 07/29/90 B8 1

JOHNSON, CATHERINE
see also Women

JOHNSON, JIM
see also Congress
see also Governor (Ark)
Critical of Betsey Wright statement on candidates 03/ 7/90 B12 1

JOHNSON, JUDY WHITE
see also Psychologists

JOHNSON, KYLE
see also Veterans

JONES TRUCK LINES INC
End to pension plan brings lawsuit by former employees 11/22/90 C1 1

JONES, CHRISTOPHER MICHAEL ANTHONY
see also Kidnapping

JONES, DAVID LYNN
see also Actors and entertainers

JONES, DOUGLAS C
see also Books and writing - Reviews

JONES, EARL
see also Politics Ja26 Ja27 Ja28 Ja30 F1 F27 F28 Ap14

JONES, FAY
see also Architecture and architects

JONES, JERRY W
see also Arkla Inc
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Oil and gas
Jones profiled in Playboy magazine 01/28/90 B7 1
Feature article on Dallas Cowboys owner 07/29/90 A1 2

JONES, JULIA HUGHES
see also Auditor (Ark)

JONES, MAXINE TEMPLE
see also Hot Springs

JONES, PERRIN
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)
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JONES, WILLI
   see also Music

JONESBORO
   see also Convention facilities

JONESBORO SCHOOL DISTRICT
   see Education My24

JORDAN, LEONARD
   see also Arkla Inc

JOSHUA, LORENE
   see also Education D16

JOURNALISM
   see also Colleges and universities
   Bill Rutherford named Arkansas Journalist of 1990 03/28/90 B2 4
   Arkansas Gazette staffers win awards 04/ 8/90 B9 1
   Bill Rutherford to remain at Arkansas Gazette 06/15/90 A1 3

JR AGRICULTURAL ENTERPRISES
   Sheffield Nelson will not contest T Robinson's rent 01/29/90 B6 1
   S Nelson not satisfied with T Robinson's lease payment 02/ 4/90 A14 1
   Tommy Robinson pays $1.2 million for Jerry Jones' shares 03/ 1/90 A1 5
   Name probably will change to AgPro Inc 03/ 1/90 A6 3
   Tommy Robinson expects big crop on land this year 03/ 2/90 C1 6

JR FOOD MART OF ARKANSAS INC
   Firm seeks bankruptcy protection 11/17/90 C2 1

JUDICIAL DISCIPLINE AND DISABILITY COMMISSION (Ark)
   see Courts, State and Local

JUDSONIA SCHOOL DISTRICT
   see Education My21 Je13 S19 S20

JUNKIND PHOTOGRAPHIC
   Little Rock firm buys Southwestern Camera Inc 01/26/90 C1 2

JURIES AND JURY DUTY
   see also Courts, State and local

JUSTICE, Administration of
   see also Courts, State and Local
   see also Crime and vice
   see also Prisons and prisoners
   see also Public prosecutors
   see also Searches and seizure
   Ark ranks 50th in justice system spending 07/16/90 A1 2

JUSTUS, MIKE
   see also Religion

JUVENILE DETENTION CENTERS
   see Children and youth

JUVENILE JUSTICE
   see Children and youth

K-TECH INC
   Firm puts ceramic coating on metal products 12/10/90 x19 1

KANADY, VICKI KOROLKO
   see also Children and youth

KEET, JIM
   see also Congress
   see also McIntosh, Robert

KEITH, DRAKE
   see also Electric power

KELLEY, LARRY
see also Medicine and health
KENSETT
see also Crime and vice
see also Police
KENSETT SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education My21 Je13 S19 S20 D21
see Parties and dances
KERR, BILL
see also Secretary of State (Ark)
KICKBACKS
see Bribery and kickbacks
KIDNAPPING
William Scott Wells gets life term for kidnapping girl at LR 03/15/90 B2 3
Dawn Marie Carnline, of Greenwood chgd in Utah 03/23/90 B1 1
David C Stewart faces chg of attempted kidnapp of three girls 04/7/90 B3 5
Parents of Anthony Jones sue Doctors Hosp over 1988 case 12/8/90 B1 2
G K Wallace chgd in kidnapping, stabbing of Ross Ferguson 12/12/90 B9 4
George K Wallace pleads innocent in 2 more kidnapping cases 12/20/90 B5 5
KIDNEY FOUNDATION, Arkansas
Frank Sinatra may perform at fund-raising event in LR 06/6/90 B9 1
Frank Sinatra has not agreed to come to LR for benefit 06/8/90 B1 4
Sinatra spokesman says false advertising involved 06/8/90 B1 4
KIMBERLY-CLARK CORP
Maumelle plant begins production of Huggies baby wipes 07/19/90 C1 2
New plant in Maumelle dedicated 09/28/90 C1 2
KING BISCUIT BLUES FESTIVAL
see Festivals
KING, CALVIN R
see also Agriculture
KING, JERRY
see also Governor (Ark)
KING, MARTIN LUTHER JR
Plans made in LR to honor Dr King on birthday 01/7/90 B7 1
Week shines light on King philosophies 01/14/90 B1 2
Over 1,000 parade at LR to honor Dr King 01/16/90 A1 6
LR paper publishes claims new evidence uncovered in slaying 01/16/90 B1 3
NAACP seeks to rename High St at LR for Dr King 09/30/90 B6 2
KIRKLAND, OTIS
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)
KIRTLIEY, STEVE
see also Middle East
KLIPSCH AND ASSOCIATES INC
ADFC approves $1.25 million loan for expansion 04/30/90 C1 2
KNUTS, C W
see also Assaults
KORALKO, VICKIE
see also Children and youth
KOREAN WAR
Former POW Ellis Polk still haunted by memories 04/23/90 B8 5
KROGER CO
see also Food and grocery stores
KU KLUX KLAN
see Civil rights and discrimination
see Vigilance groups
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KUMON MATHEMATICS SYSTEM
  see Education My2

KUPPENHEIMER MEN'S CLOTHIERS
  Firm closes Berryville plant on one hour notice 06/22/90 C1 5

KUWAIT
  see also Middle East

KWANZAA
  see Blacks

LABOR
  see also Baseball
  see also Beverly Enterprises Inc
  see also Credit
  see also Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators
  see also Economic development
  see also Firemen
  see also Job Corps
  see also Little Rock
  see also Medicine and health
  see also Morrilton Plastics Products Inc
  see also Newspapers
  see also Railroads
  see also Taxation
  see also Whirlpool Corp

Unemployment rate for Ark for November 1989, by county 01/ 5/90 C8 4
State jobless rate in December was 6.4 pct 01/ 6/90 C1 2
Unemployment rate for December 1989 (map) 02/ 2/90 C2 3
Jobless rates in state, nation remain stable 02/ 3/90 C1 4
State jobless rate falls to 7.1 pct 03/10/90 C1 3
Former G&FC employees files sexual harassment chg 03/13/90 B12 1
Employers of older workers reap rewards 03/15/90 C1 2
Unemployment rates in Ark for January (map) 03/16/90 C2 2
Unemployment rates in Ark, by county, for February 1990 04/ 6/90 C2 3
AFL-CIO to make endorsements in political races today 04/14/90 B1 1
AFL-CIO declines to endorse anyone in Ark governor's race 04/15/90 A1 2
AFL-CIO pres Bill Becker accuses Gov Clinton of double-cross 04/15/90 A1 2
Gov Bill Clinton makes defiant, emotional speech to AFL-CIO 04/15/90 A1 2
AFL-CIO endorses several in political races 04/15/90 B5 5
Top ten manufacturing employers in Arkansas in 1989 04/19/90 C1 2
Tyson Foods is states largest employer 04/19/90 C1 2
Rep of 18 locals break with AFL-CIO to endorse Bill Clinton 04/28/90 B12 1
Migrants fill summer jobs at Lonoke fish operations 05/ 2/90 B3 2
Unemployment rate for March (map) 05/ 3/90 C2 2
Jobless rate in Ark declines 05/ 5/90 C1 2
Gov Bill Clinton endorsed for re-election by 13 labor unions 05/25/90 B1 5
Official says endorsement of Gov Clinton causes rift in labor 05/26/90 A5 1
Jobless rate rises in Arkansas 06/ 2/90 C1 2
Arkansas Single Parent/Homemaker Program aids needy parents 06/ 5/90 B1 2
Unemployment rates for April (map) 06/ 5/90 C2 2
Logging firms abuse rights of their workers, attorney says 06/10/90 F2 3
Ouachita County tops state in unemployment 06/11/90 C1 2
Top 10 counties in unemployment first 4 mos of 1990 06/28/90 B5 3
Unemployment rates for May (map) 07/10/90 C2 3
AFL-CIO to decide on political candidates endorsements 07/15/90 B1 2
Carpenters union assails hiring policy at Nekoosa project 07/29/90 F1 4
Declining unions wary of 'union busting' practices
Unemployment in Ark for month of June (map)
Arkla's Operation Good Neighbor gave teens summer work
Longtime union leader Ralph Greene to retire
AFL-CIO's Bill Becker blasts proposed interest rate amdt
Gov Clinton holds annual picnic for labor at Mansion
Child labor violations bring fines for eleven Arkansas firms
State jobless rate falls, national rate goes up
July unemployment rates in Ark, by county
AFL-CIO endorses Gov Bill Clinton for re-election
August unemployment statistics for Ark (by county)
Unemployment line overloaded by 900 Whirlpool workers
Manufacturing tops state's list of jobs, service jobs gaining
September unemployment rates, by county
Arkansas jobless rate falls
Arkansas unemployment rates for Oct shown on map

LACENWELL, LARRY
   see Football
LACEY, JOANN
   see also Art
LAKEs
   see Rivers and lakes
LAKEWOOD PLAZA HEALTH CARE FACILITY
   see Nursing homes
LAKEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
   see General Properties Inc
LAMB, BOB
   Arkansas State Chamber of Commerce head retires

LAND AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, Arkansas
   see Agriculture
LAND AND REAL ESTATE
   see also Economic development
   Average price of home in Ark is $52,821
   Article on prices of middle management executives' homes
   Danville sued by Cowgers over land taken for airport work
   Avg price of homes sold by Century 21 in Ark is $52,600
   Retroactive use of land 1aw ruled illegal
   Judge refuses to block airport work at Danville
   State seeks halt in sale of river lots in Fulton County
   Cheap lots in Fulton County rob couple of privacy
   PC&E sues developer of small lots along river in Fulton Co
   Agnes Erback fights to keep UCA from takeover of her land
   Rule proposed for sewage disposal on recreational land sites
   John Flake Co has handled many major properties
   Proposed sale of Pulaski penal farm stirs opposition
   Pulaski Quorum Court opposes sale of penal farm

LAND COMMISSIONER (Ark)
   see also Government officials, State
   Charlie Daniels used firm partly owned by Nick Wilson
   Travel and meal expenses of Charlie Daniels last year
   Charlie Daniels keeps guest lists, will not release them
   Commr Charlie Daniels charged with DWI
   Charlie Daniels to be opposed by Republican Irvin McKittrich
   Charlie Daniels says he has settled tax dispute with IRS
Irvin L McKitterick attacks Charlie Daniels' conduct 11/4/90 M3 1
Charlie Daniels defeats Irvin L McKitterick 11/7/90 A8 4

LANDFILL
see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

LANE PROCESSING CO
Former employees of failed firm getting checks from trustees 12/13/90 C1 5

LANGLEY, BECKY
see also Secretary of State (Ark)

LAOTIANS IN ARKANSAS
see Foreign descent groups
see Trials

LASATER, DAN R
see also Coal
David, Roxanne Hamilton work for Laster restaurant in Ky 01/16/90 C1 2

LAST MAN'S CLUB
see Veterans

LAW, Criminal
see Criminal law

LAWYERS
see Legal profession

LEAD HILL SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Basketball

LEADER PUBLISHING
Jacksonville firm has become thriving business 12/31/90 x5 1

LEADERSHIP
see also Wilowe Institute

LEAR PETROLEUM CO
see Arkla Inc

LEARNING DISABILITIES
Mary Hicks copes with specific learning disability 01/28/90 E1 4

LEDBETTER, CAL
UALR professor discusses growth of university 03/12/90 A1 2

LEE CREEK
see Rivers and lakes

LEE, THAI
see also Women

LEFT-HANDEDNESS
see Human body

LEGAL AID
see Poor

LEGAL PROFESSION
see also Foreign descent groups
see also Poor
Sam Sexton Jr fights suspension of his license 01/15/90 B1 5
House Jewell Dillon Dover and Dixon firm loses attorneys 01/28/90 F1 3
Law firm of Wallace Dover and Dixon splitting up 02/1/90 C1 2
Ark Supreme Ct upholds $1,000 fee limit for ct-apptd lawyers 02/6/90 B10 1
Justice Darrell Hickman assails mandatory continuing edcation 02/7/90 B5 3
Jury rules atty John L Johnson did not do his duty 02/7/90 B7 5
Attorney Art Dodrill held in contempt twice 02/13/90 B2 2
LR attys object to Marlin Fitzwater call for lawyer-bashing 02/24/90 B1 2
Many lawyers take their lumps, experience burnout 03/8/90 E1 2
State bar exam passed by eighty-one candidates 03/25/90 B13 5
Atty John Wesley Hall refuses IRS information on client 03/25/90 B7 1
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**LEGAL SERVICES**
- See Contracts and purchasing, Govt
- See Legal profession

**LEGISLATURE (Ark)**
- See also Birth control and abortion
- See also Buildings and offices, Govt
- See also Congress
- See also Finance and budgets, State Govt
- See also Human Services Department (Ark)

- Steve Clark takes care of Sen Knox Nelson's dist, column says 01/5/90 B1 1
- District lines redrawn for south and east Arkansas 01/6/90 A1 5
- Gov Clinton says incumbents, traditional lines valid 01/6/90 A1 5
- Legislators concerned about their redrawn districts 01/6/90 A1 5
- Boundaries of redrawn dists in east, south Ark (map) 01/6/90 B12 1
- Leaders hopeful, cautious about court-ordered redistricting 01/7/90 B1 5
- Redistricting ordered to create predominantly black dists 01/7/90 B1 5
- Rep Sturgin Miller would be in dist with another incumbent 01/8/90 B1 5
- Rep Sturgin Miller cultivated wrong friends (ed) 01/9/90 B8 1
- Sen Knox Nelson, Jay Bradford may wind up in same dist 01/12/90 A1 2
- Desha County's split into 3 House dists brings objections 01/13/90 B1 2
- Errors lead to re-vote on redistricting plan 01/14/90 A1 2
- Powerful senators Knox Nelson, Jay Bradford in same district 01/14/90 A1 2
- Maps show redistricting plans for Southeast Ark 01/14/90 B8 1
- Sen Knox Nelson will seek reelection in dist with J Bradford 01/15/90 A1 2
- Knox Nelson-Jay Bradford contest discussed by columnist 01/16/90 B1 1
- Gov Bill Clinton disagrees with W J McCuen, Steve Clark 01/17/90 A1 5
- Tempers flare over lines in redrawn dists 01/17/90 A1 5
- Uneasy compromise on dists falls apart 01/17/90 A1 5
- Blacks go to court to challenge new districting plan 01/18/90 A1 6
- Rep Ben McGee will intervene in redistricting suit in court 01/20/90 B1 2
- Crittenden County blacks sue over redistricting plan 01/26/90 B2 4
- Rev Jesse Turner is candidate for Senate Dist 27 seat 02/2/90 B1 2
- Gov Clinton asks ct to consider his districting plan 02/2/90 B2 5
- Black group in Pine Bluff wants to screen black candidates 02/2/90 B3 2
- Idea of permanent leaders of Legis discussed in column 02/4/90 C3 3
- Five blacks are in race for Sen Dist 27 02/9/90 B3 2
- Court orders redrawing of 3 districts in southeast Ark 02/10/90 B1 2
- Redistricting appeal's fate uncertain 02/11/90 B11 1
- Sens Clarence Bell, Paul Benham wind up in same district 02/13/90 B1 5
- State Apportionment Bd may appeal federal ct order on dists 02/14/90 B1 4
- Knox Nelson scared by race with Jay Bradford, column says 02/16/90 B1 1
- Apportionment Bd appeals ruling on districts to US Supreme Ct 02/17/90 A1 2
- Redistricting order challenged by Judge Thomas Eisele 02/22/90 B11 1
- Ex-Democrat Jesse Turner to seek Sen Dist 27 seat 02/24/90 B3 2
Sen Knox Nelson to seek re-election
State seeks stay on order for new legislative districts
Sixth candidate declares bid for Senate Dist 27 seat
Sen Dist 28 battle brewing between Jay Bradford, Knox Nelson
Senator Clarence Bell gets his old district back
Senator Ben Allen ends 32-year career
Supermajority dists unconstitutional, Judge Tom Eisele says
Column on Ben Allen's leaving Legislature
Tax-break defiance, temper marked Ben Allen's tenure
Rick Watkins conducted poll for Ben Allen, will seek his seat
Ron Fuller seeks GOP nomination for Senate Dist 22
Daryl Coker to seek Repub nomination for Senate Dist 22 seat
Sen Jay Bradford voluntarily lists sales to state govt
US Supreme Ct ruling on redistricting may send state reeling
Sen Knox Nelson did $116,366 in business with state
Columnist suggests computer do legislative redistricting
US Supreme Ct rules new dists to be used in May primary
Female legislators say few women choose to seek seats
Vic Snyder challenges Senator Doug Brandon for seat
Few women serve in Arkansas Legislature
List of candidates for Democratic, Republican primaries
Dr Ralph Hyman is first avowed homosexual to seek seat
Mark Pryor, son of Sen David Pryor, seeks House seat
Blue Cross lrs to customers appear to endorse Knox Nelson
GOP candidate David P Henry angry over filing of Kevin McCray
Veteran legislator John Miller opposed by Vada Sheid for seat
Gay candidate Dr Ralph Hyman serious about race
Reprs Hubert Hankins, Sturgis Miller in same dist
Sen Knox Nelson sold $136,886 in fuel, supplies to state
GOP candidates Ron Fuller, Daryl Coker exchange barbs
Sen Knox Nelson was given boost in business by Stephens Inc
Sen Knox Nelson did $116,366 in business with state
Columnist suggests computer do legislative redistricting
US Supreme Ct rules new dists to be used in May primary
Female legislators say few women choose to seek seats
Vic Snyder challenges Senator Doug Brandon for seat
Mark Pryor, son of Sen David Pryor, seeks House seat
Blue Cross lrs to customers appear to endorse Knox Nelson
GOP candidate David P Henry angry over filing of Kevin McCray
Veteran legislator John Miller opposed by Vada Sheid for seat
Gay candidate Dr Ralph Hyman serious about race
Reprs Hubert Hankins, Sturgis Miller in same dist
Sen Knox Nelson sold $136,886 in fuel, supplies to state
GOP candidates Ron Fuller, Daryl Coker exchange barbs
Sen Knox Nelson sold $136,886 in fuel, supplies to state
Sen Knox Nelson repts $63,001 in campaign contributions
Sen Doug Brandon takes contest with Vic Snyder seriously
Four candidates vie for House Dist 59 seat
Jay Bradford attacks Knox Nelson role in insurance company
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<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/1/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/1/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/3/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/3/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/4/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/7/90</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/7/90</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Legislators likely to face IRS check of office money
Appeal of redistricting order backed by legis panel
IRS ruling expected on expense money
Improperly passed interim expense bill haunting legislators
Super-majority dists create caste system, columnist writes
Lawmakers' reimbursements range from $1445 to $23,028 per yr
Gov Bill Clinton wants appeal of redistricting dropped
Steve Clark sees politics in Clinton stand on dist appeal
Legislators seek IRS advice on handling expense accounts
Rep Jodie Mahony details his own school plan for Legis
Candidate Ron Fuller said to be on both sides on abortion
Redistricting gives East Ark blacks more power
Race between Joel Yates and Jim Lingle is column topic
Ron Fuller irate over PAC contribution to John Pagan
Ron Fuller received donations from same PAC donating to Pagan
Columnist discusses Joel Yates-Jim Lingle Senate race
Three blacks contending for Phillip County house seat
Column on Sen Knox Nelson as lobbyist for General Contractors
Rep Jim Lendall accuses Dems of Halloween-style politics
Rep John Miller faces Mildred Homan in general election
Sen Paul Benham lost power, not bigotry, columnist writes
Jim Lendall supporters hold news conf to affirm support
GOP looks to blacks to bolster its strength in Legis
Column on races for house seats in West LR area
Five contested House races face Pulaski voters
Twenty contested House races summarized
Six contested races highlight Senate elections
Early returns in election of Senators
Democrat John Pagan defeats Ron Fuller for Senate seat
Seven Pulaski delegates add to 'new guard' in Legislature
Complete results of voting in legislatve races
Legislators predict more progressive action next session
Larry Mahan to challenge loss to W H Sanson in Hse Dist 42
State seeks payment of state income taxes by Rep Ben McGee
New faces alter seniority scene in state Senate
Rep Jim Lendall loses election, will run again in 1992
Lawmakers' use of expense accts being checked by IRS
IRS tracking legislators for expense money use
Senators alter Max Howell's traditional duck dinner
Incumbents want input into redistricting of Legislature
Sen Jerry Bookout wants caucus for higher education
Senate power to be shared now that Knox Nelson is gone
Senate prepares for session without Knox Nelson's influence
List of new senators taking seats in January
List of senators with most seniority
List of Senators who may contend for leadership roles
Senator Knox Nelson runs farm instead of Senate
Columnist says Sen Knox Nelson going out with a whimper
Knox Nelson's pension to be greater than his legis salary
Proposal to bar fax voting fails
Some Senators may lose posts under proposed rules
Senate feels the power of progress, columnist writes
Seniors in Senate lose some of their power 12/7/90 B1 5
Senate's new rules wound, weaken Sen Nick Wilson 12/8/90 A1 3
New rules sweep House organization 12/9/90 B1 2
Freshman senators get first lesson in legislature 12/9/90 Cl 2
House juggling some chairman positions 12/13/90 B12 1
Salaries cannot be padded with expense accts, Atty Gen rules 12/15/90 B1 4
Obscure law could settle disputed election of house seat 12/15/90 B11 1
Rep Lonnie Clark uses official stationery to seek business 12/16/90 B1 1
Columnist calls move to limit terms a joke 12/18/90 B1 1
Term limit proposal would not include previous service 12/18/90 B7 4
Lawmakers tie limiting terms to higher salaries 12/18/90 B7 5
ALC budget work has cost state $70,000 in expenses 12/20/90 B13 6
Proposed rules changes would threaten House seniority 12/20/90 B7 1
Rep-elect Jimmie L Wilson receives jail sentence 12/21/90 A1 6
Sampling of sentiment on tax increases 12/22/90 B1 1
Ben Allen may fall for term limit ruse, columnist writes 12/22/90 B11 5
Senators urged to keep record of their expenses 12/22/90 B2 2
Rep-elect Jimmie L Wilson in wreck following sentencing 12/22/90 B7 5
Article discusses philosophy of Sen-elect John Pagan 12/23/90 B1 5
Give term limitations a chance, Robert McCord writes 12/23/90 C1 1
Rep Jodie Mahony is a legislative workhorse 12/24/90 B1 1
Sen Vic Snyder plans to trim patient load, work on new laws 12/24/90 B1 1
Feature article on Senator-elect Mike Todd 12/26/90 B1 1
Constitution makes Legis sole judge of seating of members 12/29/90 B2 1
House to decide on seating of Rep-elect Jimmie L Wilson 12/29/90 B2 1
LEISURE ARTS INC
LR company has expanded to 300 employess 06/15/90 C1 5
LEMARCO INC
see Buying clubs
LEMLEY, J MERLE
see also Governor (Ark)
LENDELL, JIM
see also Government employees, State
LENNOX INDUSTRIES INC
Stuttgart plant to add 30 jobs 08/9/90 C1 2
LEVERITT, ALAN
see also Governor (Ark)
LIBEL AND SLANDER
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Fuller, Ron
see also Medicine and health
see also Mitchell, Nellie
Business need not suffer loss to win damage suit 06/19/90 B7 4
LIBERTY HEALTHCARE CORP
see Mental health and disorders
LIBRARIES
Atty Gen Steve Clark clarifies confidentiality law 01/5/90 B6 3
List of patrons with overdue books can be posted, AG rules 01/5/90 B6 3
LIBRARIES, College and University
see Colleges and universities
LIBRARIES, Public
Dr Bessie Moore donates $100,000 to Stone County Library 01/25/90 B5 2
Central Arkansas System to end bookmobile use soon 02/14/90 B1 3
Compensatory time policy at Central Arkansas System changed 04/19/90 B7 1
Harry Ashmore speaks at dedication of branch library in LR 04/28/90 B2 3
Description of LR's Adolphine Fletcher Terry Library 04/28/90 E1 5
Columnist writes on dedication of Terry Library at LR 05/ 1/90 B11 5
Lonoke, Prairie counties may form regional library 06/25/90 B2 5
Central Arkansas Library System lists proposed projects 07/26/90 B2 5
Central Ark System studies possible move from present site 08/ 5/90 B6 4
Leah Cohn Arendt leaves Fort Smith Public about $3 million 10/31/90 A1 6
Ruby Pickens honored for years of service at Magnolia 12/ 3/90 B3 4
Fayetteville library faces major budget cut 12/18/90 B5 1

LIBRARIES. School
see Books and writing

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR (Ark)
Darrell Glascock 90 pct sure he will seek Dem nomination 01/21/90 B8 2
Winston Bryant's travel and meal expenses for last year 01/28/90 A1 5
Otis Kirkland to seek Democratic nomination 02/ 5/90 B3 1
Darrell Glascock, Hampton Roy, Lilburn Carlisle may run 02/ 6/90 B1 2
Field of candidates may get crowded this summer 02/ 6/90 B1 2
Tommy Sproles, Perrin Jones, O Kirkland seek Dem nomination 02/ 6/90 B1 2
Dr Hampton F Roy to seek Democratic nomination 02/11/90 B6 5
Milt Earnhart to seek Democratic nomination 02/25/90 B4 1
Democratic hopefuls appeared in joint speaking event 02/28/90 B9 1
Hampton Roy responds to criticism of use of his own money 03/ 2/90 B10 3
Lilburn Carlisle will not seek Democratic nomination 03/ 7/90 B3 1
Hampton Roy mails videotapes promoting his candidacy 03/ 8/90 B8 3
Muskie Harris to seek GOP nomination 03/17/90 B12 2
Rob Breaux and Wayne Govar to seek GOP nomination 03/22/90 B7 1
Jim Guy Tucker will seek Democratic nomination 03/27/90 A1 5
Entry of Jim Guy Tucker may change Hampton Roy's plans 03/28/90 B1 5
Hampton Roy cites his business experience as qualification 03/29/90 B7 1
Jim Guy Tucker files for Dem nomination 03/29/90 B7 1
L J Buffington to run for Dem nomination 03/30/90 B7 2
Dr Hampton Roy commissions poll on support for race 03/31/90 B1 1
Candidacy of Jim Guy Tucker puts Hampton Roy in quandry 04/ 2/90 B1 5
Hampton Roy files for nomination, calls Tucker 'seat-warmer' 04/ 3/90 B12 1
Tommy Sproles will not seek nomination for office 04/ 3/90 B12 1
Darrell Glascock to respond to bail bondsmen's allegations 04/ 3/90 B7 1
Darrell Glascock files for Democratic nomination 04/ 4/90 B7 2
Darrell Glascock says bounty hunters may be tailing him 04/ 4/90 B7 2
Seven Democrats, three Republicans file in primaries 04/ 4/90 B8 1
Darrell Glascock files counterclaim against La bail firm 04/ 6/90 B11 6
Muskie Harris works for passage of LR Dist school millage 04/14/90 B9 4
Ralph Forbes buys radio spots to oppose LR millage increase 04/18/90 B7 2
Winston Bryant favors death penalty for fatal child abuse 04/20/90 B7 1
Dr Hampton Roy gets endorsement of Arkansas Education Assn 04/23/90 B1 4
Jim Guy Tucker angered by AEA endorsement of Dr Hampton Roy 04/23/90 B1 4
Asa Hutchinson wants federal judges barred from ordering tax 04/25/90 B6 3
Darrell Glascock says Dr Roy, Jim G Tucker unfit to serve 04/27/90 B7 1
Jim Guy Tucker wins Blue Cross straw vote 05/ 2/90 B11 1
Candidates engage in debate 05/ 2/90 B11 5
Hampton Roy's TV ads draw complaints from three opponents 05/ 3/90 B1 2
Hampton Roy's ads emphasize his humanitarian work 05/ 3/90 B1 2
Hampton Roy's TV ads criticized as overly dramatic 05/ 5/90 B1 1
Sierra Club endorses Hampton Roy 05/13/90 B4 1
Poll shows Jim Guy Tucker ahead, with Hampton Roy gaining 05/16/90 B6 1
Jim Guy Tucker endorsed by Gazette for Dem nomination
Muskie Harris endorsed by Gazette for GOP nomination
Jim Guy Tucker, Hampton Roy lash each other over ads
Hampton Roy backed by letter written by his pastor
Dr Hampton Roy pours $250,000 into his campaign
Jim Guy Tucker spending large amt of his own money on race
Right to Life scraped bottom of barrel, columnist writes
Review of Dem, GOP campaign for nomination
Jim Guy Tucker apparently won Dem nomination without runoff
Ralph Forbes, a former Nazi, leading in GOP primary
Jim Guy Tucker elated with Dem nomination
Ralph Forbes and Muskie Harris to be in GOP runoff election
Republican nominees shun Ralph Forbes in runoff election
Ralph Forbes describes Harris as like an Oreo cookie
Robert E Breaux supports Muskie Harris in GOP runoff election
Sheffield Nelson won't renounce or support Ralph P Forbes
Ralph Forbes-Muskie Harris runoff will carry critical message
Muskie Harris news conf followed by one by Ralph P Forbes
Sheffield Nelson works up wrath for Ralph P Forbes
Senator Max Howell denies involvement in Bradford-Nelson race
Jim Keet endorses Muskie Harris over Ralph Forbes
Gazette says Ralph Forbes must go
Activist Robert 'Say" McIntosh assaults Ralph P Forbes
Ralph P Forbes knocked down by blows thrown by McIntosh
Ralph P Forbes still has political endorsement of McIntosh
Revenge was motive for assault, Robert McIntosh says
Violence enters the race (ed on McIntosh attack on Forbes)
Ralph Forbes has not sworn out warrant for McIntosh
State GOP neutral in Forbes-Harris race, Ken Coon says
Press not to blame for large vote for Forbes, column says
Muskie Harris again denies use of illegal drugs
Sheffield Nelson tapes ads for Muskie Harris primary race
Muskie Harris, Ralph P Forbes have not filed ethics forms
Ralph P Forbes may be on natl TV program
Survey turns up few who admit voting for Ralph Forbes
Law officers flank Ralph P Forbes at news conference
Polls cannot be consolidated for runoff, Ralph Forbes says
Ralph P Forbes argues GOP runoff may be conducted illegally
Ralph P Forbes seeks to speak to Sheffield Nelson
Warrant issued for Robert McIntosh's arrest
Muskie Harris aspires to be governor then president
Ralph P Forbes softens his racist rhetoric to gain votes
Ralph P Forbes attends picnic at home of KKK Grand Wizard
Ralph P Forbes says whites let US be stolen
Muskie Harris win would be victory for Ark, D Mathis writes
GOP's skeleton wears KKK sheet (Malvern Daily Record ed)
GOP runoff between Harris and Forbes focuses on image
Muskie Harris endorsed by Rep John Paul Hammerschmidt
GOP to choose between Muskie Harris, Ralph Forbes today
GOP race notable only as an oddity
Muskie Harris wins GOP runoff in landslide over Ralph Forbes
Ralph P Forbes not permitted vigil at Christ of Ozarks statue
Ralph P Forbes waited runoff returns at Eureka Springs
Muskie Harris had heavy security guard on election night
Runoff election returns in GOP primary, by county 06/13/90 A13 4
GOP leaders cheer win by Muskie Harris over Ralph P Forbes 06/13/90 A13 5
Columnist John Brummett discusses defeat of Ralph P Forbes 06/13/90 B1 1
Deborah Mathis on meaning of defeat of Ralph P Forbes 06/13/90 B13 1
Ralph P Forbes refuses to concede defeat to Muskie Harris 06/14/90 B8 4
Jim Guy Tucker submits sample for extensive drug test 06/16/90 B1 5
Muskie Harris' drug test detects no sign of illegal drugs 06/16/90 B1 5
Jim Guy Tucker presents proof he is drug-free 06/20/90 B14 4
Jim Guy Tucker spent $369,746 of his own money on campaign 06/30/90 B7 1
GOP's Muskie Harris lists contributions to runoff campaign 07/13/90 B6 1
Robert McIntosh guilty of assaulting Ralph Forbes 08/16/90 B1 4
Kenneth Harris sued by political consultant over fees 09/11/90 B2 2
Ralph Forbes' lawsuit against Republican Party dismissed 09/22/90 B9 1
Poll shows Jim Guy Tucker far ahead of Muskie Harris 10/2/90 A1 6
Black leadership group endorses Jim Guy Tucker over Harris 10/27/90 B12 1
Kenneth Harris not disheartened by recent poll results 10/31/90 B2 5
Thrifty Car Rental says Kenneth Harris did not pay bill 11/2/90 B1 3
Kenneth Harris braille mail is short on postage 11/4/90 B1 2
Kenneth Harris faces uphill battle against Jim Guy Tucker 11/4/90 M2 4
Kenneth Harris stays confident despite polls 11/6/90 B7 1
Democrat Winston Bryant defeats GOP's Asa Hutchinson 11/7/90 A1 5
Jim Guy Tucker cruises to easy win over Kenneth Harris 11/7/90 A8 5
Jim Guy Tucker asks no increase in budget for office 11/22/90 B16 1
Office is beginning of new political career for Tucker 11/23/90 B1 1

LIFE-LIKE PRODUCTS INC
Plastics plant at Ozark burns, 2,000 residents evacuated 05/1/90 A1 2
Burned plant at Ozark will not be rebuilt 06/12/90 B12 1

LIGHTING
Arkla service crews repairing, relighting gaslights 06/5/90 E1 4

LIGHTNING
see Weather and storms

LINCOLN COUNTY
Lawsuit says non-residents voted in Gould mayor election 11/17/90 A1 5
Gould mayor unaware of voting allegations 11/18/90 B6 3

LINKLETTER, ART
Lectures at LR on drug abuse education 03/15/90 B5 3

LION WORLD SERVICES FOR THE BLIND
see Handicapped

LIPTON, JOHN
see also Gambling

LIQUOR
see Alcoholic beverages

LITTELL, ARTHUR GLEN
see also Murders - Kisner, Kenny
see also Pardon and parole
see also Prisons and prisoners

LITTLE BELL WEDDING CHAPEL
see Weddings

LITTLE RIVER COUNTY
Suit alleges ex-judge Hoye Horn gave free services 03/21/90 B5 6
Former dispatcher wins sexual harassment suit against sheriff 05/10/90 B5 3

LITTLE ROCK
see also Advertising
see also Buildings and offices
see also Crime and vice
see also Hotels
see also Housing
see also Parks, recreation and tourism
see also Police
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see also Restaurants
see also Waste materials
see also Water

Police union objects to city aid to build ramp at airport
Officials give accounting of bond issue use
Ninth Street in LR was once hot, jazzy strip for blacks
Growth was at slow pace in LR last year
Origin of street names given
Union coalition of city employees wants mayor-council govt
Groups want city to show more interest in old neighborhoods
Two officials did not rept expense-paid trips
City Directors vote to condemn derelict area called Sin City
Razing of Sin City brings other problems to light
City Director Charles Bussey to end 20 yrs of service
LR Directors firm in wanting 'Sin City' razed
Interview with Charles Bussey on his years as LR Director
City pays $75,000 to improve streets near Dillard offices
Central High School neighborhood to get face-lift
Neighborhood groups want enforced upgrading of areas
ADFA offers bonds to help Central High area spruce up
Streets need $6 million worth of repairs
City Mgr Tom Dalton not hired by Cincinnati
J W Benafield describes himself as a 'street fighter'
Dr Hampton Roy to seek seat on City Director Board
Rev Hezekiah Stewart Jr seeks seat on LR city board
City faces $3.5 million budget shortage next year
Permit given to extend Rebsamen Park Road
City Board election sees numerous filings for positions
Extra police to patrol Geyer Springs on weekend
Union not responsible for financial woes, official says
Chenal Valley plans to offer something for everyone
Churches follow westward expansion of LR
Candidates for City Board give their views
Plans for civil center already developed
Summary of contests for City Mgr Bd seats
Column gives some details of proposed civic center complex
Plans for civic center complex due today
Plans for $100 million civic center unveiled
Proposed multiple-event center at LR called The Diamond
Arena complex would house museum, library and theater
Columnist discusses crowd attending unveiling of center plan
Election in City Board races mark some firsts
A grand dream for Little Rock (ed on proposed Diamond Center)
Mayor Floyd Villines backs sales tax for Diamond Center
Hampton Roy may seek election as Mayor
City officials want more details on Diamond Center
Prospects for the Diamond Center
Prospects for the Diamond Center
Figuring out a way to pay for The Diamond
Diamond Center backers to propose sales tax financing
Diamond Center would be paid for entirely with tax money
Diamond Center projects presented to LR City Board
Residents polled to find level of support for Diamond Center
Questions and answers on proposed Diamond Center
Chenal Valley transforms west LR
Predicted profit from Diamond Center climbs
City Board slows plans for tax for Diamond Center
Diamond Center backers seek alternate plan
Diamond Center not top priority with Acorn
Diamond Center backers may ask that tax plan go to voters
More study urged on Project 2000 before call for tax vote
Project 2000 includes Diamond Center, other building projects
Coalition of neighborhood groups may oppose Project 2000
City Board adds $600,000 to Police Dept budget
Project 2000 proposal pulled from City Board agenda
Robert McCord calls for rethinking Project 2000 plans
Project 2000 gets endorsement
Project 2000 sales tax vote to be held next year
LR City Bd still seeking approach for city sales tax
Project 2000 officials convinced project won't drain revenues

LITTLE ROCK ATHLETIC CLUB
Innovative financing keeps club in motion

LITTLE ROCK CITY JAIL
see Prisons and prisoners

LITTLE ROCK HOUSING AUTHORITY
see Housing

LITTLE ROCK REGIONAL AIRPORT
see Aviation and aircraft
see Handicapped

LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Athletics and sports
see Basketball
see Education

LITTLE ROCK TOOL SERVICE
New plant opens

LITTLE ROCK ZOO
Birthday party held for Ellen the elephant
Zoo is home to large colony of bats
Ollie, the silver-backed gorilla dies
Zoo acquires 12-yr-old gorilla
Admission fees to double

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
see also Animals
see also Commerce
see also Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see also Waste materials
Mountaire Feeds sued by farmers alleging poor quality feeds
List of state's top 10 hog and pig producing counties
Top livestock producing counties in Ark
Adoption of wild horses continues at Conway
Floodwaters take toll on livestock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthrax blamed for cattle deaths in Phillips County</td>
<td>07/17/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthrax cattle deaths in Phillips County total 15</td>
<td>07/18/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map shows where heavy concentration of hogs are in Ark</td>
<td>08/5/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moratorium clouds growth of swine production in Arkansas</td>
<td>08/5/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End to anthrax outbreak seen</td>
<td>08/8/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hog producers in SW Ark want PC&amp;E structure unchanged</td>
<td>08/22/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC&amp;E lifts moratorium on hog farms</td>
<td>08/25/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat wave killing poultry in large numbers</td>
<td>08/29/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State's cattle now rated A on brucellosis control</td>
<td>10/26/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold weather drives up cost of poultry production</td>
<td>12/25/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLAMA CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llama may finance building of federal prison in Ark</td>
<td>01/13/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Walton family owns Llama Co</td>
<td>01/13/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLOYD, PHILLIP LYNN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankruptcy witness accused of lying about $136,000 account</td>
<td>02/23/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd's bankruptcy being investigated</td>
<td>02/24/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd indicted for conspiracy to defraud US govt</td>
<td>05/24/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd pushed bad loan, witness tells court in bank fraud case</td>
<td>12/12/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd and Vetri finances outlined in testimony</td>
<td>12/13/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Lloyd testifies business left to Phillip Lloyd</td>
<td>12/14/90</td>
<td>B13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some charges against Lloyd, Vetri dismissed</td>
<td>12/15/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense begins presenting testimony in Lloyd trial</td>
<td>12/18/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd-Vetri case goes to jury</td>
<td>12/19/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd convicted of nine fraud charges, Kristi Vetri acquitted</td>
<td>12/22/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Lynn Lloyd argues for new trial</td>
<td>12/27/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOBBYING AND LOBBYISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Politics and govt, State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOBBYISTS, Arkansas Society of Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Legislature (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKHART, ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Correction Department (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGOS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Emblems and insignia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGUE, TOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Books and writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOTTERING AND VAGRANCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letona rallies behind officer to stop loud youths</td>
<td>02/6/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruising teens run afoul of constable at Letona</td>
<td>02/7/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letona constable, cruisers work out compromise</td>
<td>02/10/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG BROTHERS OIL CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norphlet production firm files for bankruptcy protection</td>
<td>10/30/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONOKE COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic candidates for sheriff cite experience</td>
<td>05/19/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONOKE SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Education Ja4 Ja16 F20 My22 My23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORANCE CREEK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Wilderness and natural areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORD'S RANCH, The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Children and youth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUANN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also History (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVETT AND FOSTER LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Accounting and accountants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSI FINANCIAL GROUP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California firm moving headquarters to Little Rock</td>
<td>11/5/90</td>
<td>x5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTV Missiles and Electronics Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTV to lay off 150 workers at Camden</td>
<td>06/27/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More layoffs announced at East Camden facility</td>
<td>09/7/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumpkin, Jimmie Lou Fisher marries, changes legal name</td>
<td>08/12/90</td>
<td>B13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon, Frank Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon, Frank Sr</td>
<td>04/19/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honored by Fifty for the Future</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Guaranty Savings and Loan Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGAZINES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia</td>
<td>05/1/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At-large voting is discriminatory, lawsuit says</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahony, Jodie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Athletics and sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Government officials, State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Teacher Retirement System (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainstreet Market (Little Rock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Retail stores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malls, Shopping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Retail stores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Books and writing - Reviews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpractice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Medicine and health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern</td>
<td>06/10/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumors, barbs fly in runoff for mayor nomination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern School District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Education Jy31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Reviews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Audits and management reviews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Lowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Athletics and sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manville Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Thomas Stephens speaks at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>04/20/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas native Thomas Stephens heads Manville</td>
<td>04/22/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marche</td>
<td>02/3/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish community wants to be left out of area planning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianna School District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Education D20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marinas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Harbors, ports and marinas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>04/7/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developers fee of $600 per lot faces court challenge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marked Tree School District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Stephens Inc told to make fraud chgs more specific</td>
<td>07/18/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>John Markle's postdated trades cost Stephens $7.6 million</td>
<td>09/28/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Court dismisses racketeering charge against Geldermann Inc</td>
<td>11/16/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Jury selection in Markle suit to be today</td>
<td>12/03/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Trial begins with accusations by Stephens Inc attorneys</td>
<td>12/04/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Trial reveals how John Markle got caught by Stephens</td>
<td>12/05/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Markle's odd work habits described</td>
<td>12/06/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Profits credited to McCambridge acct almost impossible</td>
<td>12/07/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Jack Stephens testifies he was sole supervisor of Markle</td>
<td>12/08/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Stephens attorney reveals John Markle's motives</td>
<td>12/11/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Judge foresees award of $2 million to Stephens Inc</td>
<td>12/12/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Geldermann officer admits violation of pact with Stephens</td>
<td>12/13/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Industry expert testifies on reason Markle not confronted</td>
<td>12/14/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Stephens personnel director recounts talk about Markle</td>
<td>12/18/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Two witnesses testify Stephens Inc was remiss</td>
<td>12/19/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Damage claim against Gelderman rises to $14 million</td>
<td>12/20/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Mercedes McCambridge also seeks damages from Gelderman</td>
<td>12/20/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>No verdict yet in Stephens, Gelderman fraud trial</td>
<td>12/21/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Jury refuses award for Mercedes McCambridge</td>
<td>12/22/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE, JOHN</td>
<td>Stephens Inc wins suit, awarded $2,381,000</td>
<td>12/22/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE**

Ark Supreme Ct agrees Virginia Sue Bracken can support self | 04/24/90 | B1 | 2 |

**MARS, THOMAS**

see also Arkla Inc

**MARTIN, DAVID**

see also Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

**MARTIN, MARK**

see also Automobile racing

**MASCOTS**

see Education Ja12 Ja20 Ja30 Ja31 F8 F9 F21 F24 F28 My24

see Education Je6

**MASON, JAMES L**

see also Correction Department (Ark)

**MASTERS FINANCIAL CORP**

see also Stocks and bonds

**MATHEMATICS**

Malvern student Brian Jenkins is natl winner of Mathcounts | 05/19/90 | A1 | 4 |

Knot topology paper wins Jesse Tseng trip to London | 05/22/90 | B1 | 2 |

**MATHIS, DEBORAH**

see also Newspapers

**MATTHEWS (JAMES P) Family**

see also General Properties Inc

**MAULDEN, JERRY L**

see also Theater and drama

AP&L board chmn to head state chamber of commerce | 06/26/90 | C1 | 1 |

**MAUMELLE**

see also Companies and factories

**MAUMELLE LAND DEVELOPMENT CO**

Jay DeHaven and Mike Todd battle prophets of doom | 11/5/90 | x7 | 1 |
Maumelle’s many owners over the years listed

MAYBEE FOUNDATION
see also Culture and the arts

MAYBELLINE CO
Plant in NLR among properties sold by Schering-Plough Corp
Job cuts not expected at NLR plant
Maybelline to be sold to new partnership in New York
Plant sets its own rules for development
Dr Sharon Meador is corporate medical director for company
Maybelline to offer makeup for blacks

MAYFLOWER
see also Railroads

MAYFLOWER SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Ja4 Ja9

MCADAMS, B J, INC
Trucking firm in financial trouble
Ailing trucking firm lays off 235 employees
McAdams negotiates trucking firm sale
McAdams drivers finding work with other companies
McAdams says assets stripped to bone
McAdams hit by $12.7 million suit by U S Fire Insurance Co

MCALPINE, BOBBI
see also Women

MCARTHUR, ALICE M
see also Murders - McArthur, Alice M

MCARTHUR, WILLIAM C
see also Murders - McArthur, Alice M

MCCAMBRIDGE, MERCEDES
see also Markle, John

MCCARRON, NATHANIEL
see also Revolutionary War

MCCLENDON, LARRY DARNELL
see also Murders - McArthur, Alice M

MCCOY, MIKE
see also Arkla Inc

MCCUEN, W J "BILL"
see also Secretary of State (Ark)

MCDERMOTT INTERNATIONAL INC
see also Babcock and Wilcox Co

MCDONALD, ANDREW J
see also Catholic Church

MCDONALDS
see Restaurants

MCDONNELL, JOHN
see also Track and field

MCDUGAL, JAMES B
see also Banks
In-depth interview with Madison Guaranty owner

MCINTOSH, ROBERT
McIntosh ordered to try to find tapes in Smiley case
McIntosh acquitted on chg of punching policeman near church
McIntosh physically assaults Ralph Forbes at LR TV studio
Ralph P Forbes has McIntosh support for Lieut Gov post
Ralph Forbes has not sworn out warrant for McIntosh arrest

186
Arrest warrant issued for McIntosh
McIntosh will try again to burn flag on July 4
McIntosh threatens to burn flag, then kisses it as KKK chants
McIntosh guilty of assaulting Ralph Forbes
McIntosh testifies that he and Forbes staged fight
McIntosh wins $5,600 judgment from Walter Smiley
Court suit seeks $65,000 from Sheffield Nelson
McIntosh claims Nelson hired him to discredit Gov Clinton
Walter Smiley wants judgment against him set aside
Mr and Mrs McIntosh file for bankruptcy protection
Urges blacks not to vote to remove segregation amd
Claims Asa Hutchinson, Jim Keet did not pay him for work done
Sheffield Nelson seeks dismissal of McIntosh's $330,000 suit
McIntosh loses lawsuits against Keet and Hutchinson

MCINTOSH, ROBERT JR
see also Civil rights and discrimination

MCLARTY, BEVERLY
see also Culture and the arts

MCLARTY, THOMAS F
see also Arkla Inc

MCLELLAN'S
see Retail stores

MCMAHT, PHILLIP
see also Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

MCMAHT, SIDNEY S
Former governor says tax law must be changed to help schools

MCMILLEN, R L
see also Police

MCMULLEN, JACKIE LEWIS
see also Substance Abuse

MCRAE, THOMAS C
see also Governor (Ark)

MCREYNOLDS, KEVIN
see also Baseball

MEADOR, SHARON
see also Women

MEADOWCREEK PROJECT
Conference on global warming held at Meadowcreek

MEASLES
see Medicine and health

MEDALLION FOODS
Newport firm to build new factory, add 50 jobs

MEDI-STAT INC
see Medicine and health

MEDICAID
see Drugs and drug trade
see Medicine and health

MEDICAL BOARD (Ark)
Dr Joe Verser to end 43 yrs of service on board

MEDICAL EXAMINERS
see Crime Laboratory (Ark)

MEDICAL TOWERS BUILDING (Little Rock)
see Buildings and offices

MEDICARE
see Dentistry and dental health
see Insurance
see Mental health and disorders

MEDICINE AND HEALTH
see Insurance
see also Defenses and armed forces
see also Dentistry and dental health
see also Drugs and drug trade
see also Mercy death
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see also Prisons and prisoners

No proof found that Arkansas Children's dumps rape victims 01/5/90 A1 2
No proof found that St Vincent Infirmary dumps rape victims 01/5/90 A1 2
Atty Gen obtained 15 medical fraud convictions last year 01/5/90 B6 3
State Health Dept AIDS study should profile those at risk 01/10/90 B2 1
Joe Kennedy sells AZT to AIDS patients at reasonable costs 01/15/90 C1 3
Human Services Dept cut Medicaid services while holding funds 01/20/90 B1 5
St Vincent Infirmary cleared in transfer of rape victim 01/23/90 B1 2
Intravenous fluid therapy center available at Fort Smith 01/28/90 B3 1
Phyllis Henry fights Medicaid cutback, move to nursing home 01/31/90 A1 2
Phyllis Henry should be in nursing home, Human Services says 01/31/90 A1 2
Timbo school closed by influenza epidemic 01/31/90 B5 3
Medicaid expansion benefits all, Dr Charles Feild writes 02/1/90 B9 1
Phyllis Henry wins concession from Human Services Dept 02/2/90 B1 2
Private health health service to assist Phyllis Henry free 02/7/90 B5 5
Bates Hosp at Bentonville corrects rape patient policy 02/8/90 C3 4
Operation costing $250,000 needed to save child 02/13/90 B2 5
State comm rejects request for pay for heart-lung transplant 02/22/90 A1 2
AIDS antibodies may hit minority babies harder, study shows 02/23/90 B1 2
State Health Dep released rept on AIDS antibodies in babies 02/23/90 B1 2
Jefferson Regional Medical Center shows off new equipment 02/25/90 F1 2
Chiropractic slander suit filed against insurance firm 03/6/90 B2 1
Day-old boy gets heart transplant at Arkansas Children's Hosp 03/10/90 A1 5
Colt Jackson Hays was first to receive heart at Childrens 03/11/90 B1 2
Colt Jackson Hays improving after heart transplant 03/12/90 A1 2
Baptist Memorial faces malpractice suit by Timothy Courteau 03/13/90 B4 5
Julie Haynes, state's first heart-lung recipient, dies at 30 03/14/90 B1 2
Legis panel wants equal Medicaid reimbursement for hospitals 03/14/90 B3 3
Death of Randall Abrams brings claim against state 03/16/90 B2 1
Randall Abrams died from side effects of anti-depressent drugs 03/16/90 B2 1
Lack of matching funds costing state Medicaid dollars 03/17/90 B9 1
Histoplasmosis Fdn organized by Leta Burgess 03/18/90 B13 2
Histoplasmosis is sometimes called 'blackbird disease' 03/18/90 B13 2
Respiratory infection from bird droppings prevalent in Ark 03/18/90 B13 2
Medical school seniors leaving state, many want to return 03/22/90 C1 2
Pulaski County AIDS cases below national avg 03/23/90 B8 1
St Vincent chief's pay rose $50,000 amid cost cutting 03/27/90 C2 1
Panel rejects claim against state in death of Randall Abrams 03/28/90 B5 3
Post-surgery eye care rule to be re-examined 03/29/90 B1 3
Disagreement arises in Crawford Co over accident, police role 03/30/90 B5 3
$1.75 million must be found for pregnant women, children 04/1/90 A11 4
Mandated spending is for Medicaid for prenatal, child care 04/1/90 A11 4
Dermott-Chicot Memorial Hospital closes 04/3/90 B5 3
Rehabilitation hospital to be built at Fayetteville 04/3/90 C2 6
Sheffield Nelson proposes rural health czar for state
Home health-care flier by State Health Dept irks private firm
Transplants put doctors, state at odds over payment terms
University Hospital fights charity hospital image
University Hospital emergency room patients (statistics)
NLR hospital, two doctors cleared in medical malpractice suit
State's in-home programs reach 9,000, break even financially
Organ transplant panel works to speed donation process
Profits, loses of five Arkansas HMOs shown in chart
Heart transplant recipient Colt Jackson Hays dies
Funds sought for liver transplant for Steve Guyton
Trauma care system needed in Ark, physicians say
Cuts loom for financially strapped Medicaid programs
Contract nurses' pay at Human Develop Center irks lawmakers
Ark ranks last in health-related survey
Abija Hughes, Dr Larry Kelley building empire in north Ark
List of health-care businesses owned by Abijah Hughes
Physicians considering opening second hosp in Pine Bluff
Seniors exploring high health costs in Ark, seek solutions
Man with AIDS arrested after biting store worker at El Dorado
State medical pioneers to be honored
Dr Helen McClard finds her niche in Mt Ida
Hepatitis hits 22 in Logan County
Elderly pay heavy price in health care in rural areas
James Fulmer had three hearts within 12 hours
Failure of first heart transplant shocked Fulmer family
March at LR commemorates AIDS dead, seeks support in fight
Herbs called nature's own special remedies
Baptist Medical Center performs 4th heart transplant
Hospice regulations change could aid more terminally ill
Map shows counties without hospitals
James Fulmer, state's 3rd heart transplant patient, dies
Arkansans pledge over $2.3 million for Children's Hospital
Turner Memorial Hosp at Ozark sold to St Edward Mercy
Support lets LR teacher fight AIDS, not prejudice
AIDS killing small children in Arkansas
Arkansas mother tells of loss of her son to AIDS
Charles E Rips Jr chgd with exposing woman, 17, to AIDS
Shorter College sponsors AIDS camp for youths
Aged could remain at home under DHS program, ElderChoice
ElderChoice is Medicaid program to meet elderly needs at home
Polio victims often have life-long effects of disease
Arkansas Children's Hosp part of study on premature babies
White River Medical Ctr will not renew Baptist System pact
State may cut Medicaid services for about 15,700 next year
Faulkner County has 4th highest number of AIDS cases in state
Shelby Osborne does HIV counseling in eight counties
Arkansas physicians get light treatment for incompetency
Jonesboro has become regional medical center
State targeted in cut of $37 million in Medicaid funds
Charles L Rips gets 15-yrs in prison in AIDS-related case
Nurse Ming Lao wins award for work with rape victims
AIDS patients have home in central LR neighborhood
Arkansas has 315 reported cases of AIDS
State has about 750 cases of HIV infection
Negligence ruling upheld against Medi-Stat, Dr Michael Eades
Ticks may cause serious medical problems
Review of suspension of Medicaid for transplants sought
Medicaid in Arkansas compared to US (statistics)
State has fifth adult heart transplant recipient
Chris Zorn receives transplanted heart of Dutch Volschow
Judge John W Cole and his son sue Rivendell for $3.1 million
Number of AIDS cases reported by counties (map)
State to lose 34 pct of federal funding for AIDS education
Occupational therapists may be required to supervise aides
AIDS cases under counted in Fort Smith, state says
State's sixth heart transplant patient doing well
Victim of terminal hepatitis B survives, gains medical notice
AIDS population in Ark younger than natl average
Rural health care to be targeted if Gov Clinton re-elected
AIDS patients lose Medicaid funding in budget shifts
Medicaid cuts result of federal mandate on maternal aid
Medicaid ends for persons with over $383 per month income
Medicaid patients left with high doctor, medicine bills
Cochlear implant done first time in Arkansas
Baptist Medical Ctr lab worker fired for alleged false resume
Waiting rooms in LR clinics to have TV health programs
Gov Clinton asks help for persons losing Medicaid funding
Medicaid cuts running deep
Options available to some clients cut from Medicaid rolls
DeWitt works hard to keep doctors, revive City Hospital
Troy Carruth, 10, patiently awaiting new liver
Article on nurses who work under traveling nurse contracts
State Health Dept wants measles vaccination for coll freshmen
HealthWatch segments on CBS feature Dr Ed Barron Jr of LR
Arkansas ranks 39th in health scale report
Lyme disease and its symptoms discussed
Dr Larry Killough on trial on prescription misuse chgs
Dr Larry Killough's prescriptions authorized, lawyer argues
Dr Larry Killough says he had approval to use permit
Hospice movement helps terminally ill have friends
Dr Larry Killough elated over his acquittal
Dr Larry Killough reconstructing trust after winning case
Family of Tabatha Porter offers reward for marrow donor
Cash offer to donor for Tabatha Porter violates federal law
Marrow donor clinic may be set up to aid Tabatha Porter
Ambulance services compete for services in Saline County
Family sues promoters of Kushi diet after patient dies
AIDS cases in Arkansas rise sharply
State to pay for prescriptions for 1,200 Medicaid dropped
Central Arkansas Rehabilitation Hospital nears completion
Grants to rural hospitals announced
Healthsouth begins new, larger rehab center at LR
Medicaid expansion tops priority list of Gov Bill Clinton
Reported AIDS cases up in Faulkner County
UAMS one of four centers involved in cholesterol research
Two Saline County ambulances race for patient
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<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/ 5/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/ 3/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/90</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 2/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 2/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Hospital reduces waiting list for mental evaluations
Human Development Center, Conway school join in program
Several psychiatric centers operate in central Arkansas
Lack of mental health services leaves some youth out in cold
Mentally ill teens falling through state's cracks
Sheriffs not happy with plan for local treatment of patients
Settlement of suit over state delivery of services urged
Suit over state handling of disabled seems far from over
Arkansas tied for 26th in health care in nationwide study
Clue to schizophrenia found in research at UAMS
Multiple personality burn victim's damage suit rejected

MERCY DEATH
see also Murders - Highfill, Johnny
Ark law would allow disconnect of Nancy Cruzan's life-support

MERRILL HIGH SCHOOL (Pine Bluff)
Over 1,000 alumni return for reunion at old Merrill school

MERSMAN FURNITURE CO
Plant closing at Waldron idles 80 workers

METHODIST CHURCH
Dr Clint Burleson named dist. supt for LR District
LR Conf begins session at Hot Springs
LR Conf may consider several controversial resolutions
LR Conf to debate asking Gov Clinton to halt two executions
AME Bishop H H Brookins chgd with diverting Shorter Coll fund
AME Bishop votes not to protest execution of Swindler, Simmons
Suit seeks money from AME Bishop H A Belin Jr
North Ark Conf adopts six resolutions
North Arkansas Conf reaffirms stand against death penalty
North Ark Conf adopts $4.3 million budget
AME Bishop H H Brookins denies allegations
List of pastors' new appnts in LR and North Ark Conferences
Shorter College officials attack suit filed against Belin
Suit amended to include other AME church, Shorter officials
Police guard AME Bishop Henry Belin while at Magnolia
AME Church's Rev R J Hampton accuses GOP of disloyalty
Rev G Edward West files FOI suit against Shorter College
AME clergy seek dismissal of suit
Suit against AME bishop, Shorter trustees needs changes
AME Bishop H H Brookins sued over Shorter College funds
AME Bishop Henry Belin gets jail term for contempt of court
AME Bishop Henry Belin faces possible jail sentence

METROPOLITAN ACHIEVEMENT TESTS
see Education Ap21

MEXICANS
see Civil rights and discrimination

MICRO COMPUTER CENTER INC
see also Commerce

MID-AMERICAN TOURS
Forrest City travel firm files bankruptcy

MID-SOUTH COMMON MARKET
see Economic development

MIDDLE EAST
Note: Materials here deal with Ark and the Middle East
see also Congress
see also Petroleum products

Soldiers training at Fort Chaffee sent to Saudi Arabia 08/ 9/90 A1 2
Warren Miller family of LR escape from Kuwait 08/10/90 A1 5
Former LR basketball coach Jim Calvin escapes from Kuwait 08/10/90 A3 1
Saudi student at ASU ready to defend homeland 08/10/90 B7 1
Arkansas Air Natl Guard volunteers going to Saudi Arabia 08/11/90 A3 1
James Calvin describes escape from Kuwait 08/11/90 A6 1
Article on Ark military personnel in Middle East 08/13/90 A1 2
Arkansas mother quilts while waiting, watching for son 08/14/90 A3 4
Arkansas military reservists face possible call-up 08/16/90 A1 2
Pine Bluff arsenal prepares gas masks for Middle East use 08/16/90 A1 6
American soldiers will drink water from Hot Springs firm 08/16/90 B1 2
LRAFB transports headed for Middle East 08/16/90 B1 6
Arkansas families watch TV, worry about airmen 08/18/90 B2 6
Military reserves in Ark await possible call-up 08/20/90 B1 5
More LRAFB personnel to go to Middle East 08/22/90 A4 6
LR pastor says his message on Iraq was misunderstood 08/22/90 A5 4
Arkansas soldiers ready to move out to Middle East 08/23/90 A1 2
About 650 Ark Natl Guard members called to duty 08/25/90 A1 2
Morale high among Natl Guards activated for possible use 08/26/90 A1 5
Army reserve units in Ark get ready for possible activation 08/26/90 A9 4
State reserves finish routine training drills 08/27/90 B1 1
LRAFB says 1,500 staffers on duty in Middle East 08/29/90 A6 5
Camden defense industry may capitalize on crisis 09/ 3/90 A1 2
Yellow ribbons fly at state Capitol to honor military 09/ 9/90 B1 2
Rita Hug of Fort Smith, describes her escape from Kuwait 09/11/90 A1 2
Another Arkansas National Guard unit put on alert 09/12/90 A1 6
Arkansas rice shipped to refugee camps 09/12/90 C1 5
Monticello troops are ready, waiting for callup 09/16/90 A10 1
J William Fulbright wary of US role in Middle East 09/17/90 A1 6
National Guard unit at Monticello activated 09/18/90 A1 5
Crisis affects families of Natl Guardsmen called to duty 09/20/90 A1 2
Husband, wife called to active duty, leaving child behind 09/21/90 A1 5
Little bit of LRAFB lives on four blocks of desert 09/25/90 A5 3
Wesley Skelton tells of military life in Saudi Arabia 09/27/90 A5 2
National Guard cancels alert for 212th Signal Battalion 09/29/90 A9 5
Mother believes family's service in Gulf area useless 10/ 7/90 B1 5
Rev Cliff Christopher prepares for chaplain duty in area 10/ 8/90 B3 1
Pine Bluff Army unit activated 10/11/90 A6 1
UALR rally for troops draws protest 10/12/90 B4 3
Duty calls reluctant reservists 10/15/90 A1 5
Arkansas farmer, 94, uses ad to oppose war in Middle East 10/18/90 B1 1
Pine Bluff High gets lesson in patriotism, gulf crisis 10/18/90 B3 2
Former Iran hostage Steve Kirtley back in Middle East 10/22/90 A1 2
Load of packages from Ark heads for soldiers in Middle East 10/25/90 B7 1
Gazette poll shows Arkansans support US in gulf 10/29/90 A1 2
More troops from Arkansas going to Saudi Arabia 10/30/90 A1 2
Pine Bluff unit's trip to gulf delayed 10/31/90 A9 3
Monticello unit leaves for duty in Persian Gulf area 11/ 2/90 A1 2
Wives of airmen left in Central Ark feel frustrated 11/ 3/90 B1 2
War games turn real for part-time army 11/ 4/90 A1 5
National Guard unit at Charleston put on alert 11/ 8/90 A11 1
Another Army Reserve unit alerted for Persian Gulf duty 11/13/90 A1 2
List of Arkansas units activated for Desert Shield operation 11/13/90 A1 3
Arkansas Natl Guard alerts nearly 1,800 members

Charleston turns out for goodbye parade for soldiers

Activating troops affects 6,000 members of Ark families

Rodney Thomas says his unit not ready for fight in gulf

Ark Guard Units to go to gulf in week

Women Against Saddam Hussein (WASH) say LRAFB detained them

Army Reserve Unit from Ark begins journey to gulf

Only Marine unit in Ark called to active duty

Arkansas reservist who disputed readiness back with unit

Lake Village sends off 216th Medical Co with parade

List of Arkansas units activated for Desert Shield

Arkansas proud, tearful scene as soldiers ship out

Arkansans bid tearful goodbye to departing National Guards

Arkansans sending off activated troops today

Russellville unit gives up holiday, goes on alert itself

List of units, estimated strength of activated Natl Guards

Mother torn between love of family, army

Arkansas towns turn out to see troops off

Sheridan man killed in copter crash at Fort Sill

Gov Bill Clinton helps send off Natl Guard unit at NLR

National Guard medical unit gets warm predawn send-off

Medical Detachment at LR placed on alert

Arkansas Peace Center plans protest of US effort in gulf

Another Arkansas Natl Guard unit placed on alert

Troop buildup in gulf protested by 75 at Fayetteville

More Arkansans depart for duty in Persian Gulf

Morale high among Ark military personnel at Fort Sill

Arkansas Reserve units will soon leave for Saudi Arabia

Gazette reporter Debra Mathis visits troops in Saudi Arabia

Deborah Mathis reports from Saudi Arabia

Deborah Mathis reports from Saudi Arabia

Deborah Mathis reports from Middle East

Deborah Mathis reports from Middle East

Another Fayetteville unit mobilized for Gulf duty

Pine Bluff Arsenal gas mask team sets up in Gulf area

About 331 more LRAFB troops deployed for Gulf duty

Ark Natl Guard unit placed on alert again

Deborah Mathis reports from Persian Gulf

MIDWIVES

see Births, pregnancy and obstetrics

MIGRANT LABOR

see Labor

MILES, JOHN P

see also Religion

MILLER, ABRAHAM H

see also Blacks

MILLER, ALECK

see also Music

MILLER, CHARLES W

see also Sex crimes

MILLER, ED

see also Attorney General (Ark)

MILLER, JOHN

see also Buildings and offices, Govt
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1990

MILLER, LOUISE MOORE
  see also Women
MILLER, STURGIS
  see also Legislature (Ark)
MILLS, LETHA
  see also Books and writing - Reviews
MILLS, WILBUR D
  Mills says US could balance budget in ten years 11/9/90 C1 2
MINERAL RIGHTS AND LEASES
  see also Mines and minerals
MINERALS
  see Mines and minerals
MINES AND MINERALS

Income from Ouachita Natl Forest mineral leases skyrocket 01/9/90 B5 6
High grade bauxite has been depleted in Arkansas 02/6/90 B9 4
Bauxite, clay and gravel may be mined at old bauxite mine 03/15/90 B3 4
State's last bauxite plant closes 04/16/90 C1 2
PC&E, European firms fight over coal mining bond 06/30/90 A1 6
MINORITY BUSINESS ENTERPRISES
  see also Contracts and purchasing, Govt
MINTER, BOB
  see also Inventions and inventors
MISS AMERICA

Former Miss America Kaye Lani Rafko attends benefit at LR 06/2/90 E1 2
Reigning Miss America Debbye Turner visits LR 06/2/90 E1 3
Debbye Turner at Hot Springs for Miss Arkansas pageant 07/12/90 B1 5
Pageant queens read local kids rules for life 07/13/90 B1 5
Three native Arkansans in pageant 09/2/90 B1 2
Karissa Rushing sticks to her image for pageant 09/4/90 B1 6
State's three natives off to tough start in competition 09/5/90 B1 2
Karissa Rushing's singing loudly applauded at pageant 09/6/90 B1 2
Karissa Rushing receives good wishes from her alma mater 09/6/90 B8 1
Karissa Rushing completes preliminary competition 09/7/90 B1 2
Arkansas Connection is talk of Miss America Pageant 09/8/90 A10 1
Bea Shopp Waring, Miss America 1948, finds new vistas in Ark 09/8/90 E1 2
Arkansan Karissa Rushing not among semifinalists 09/9/90 A3 3
MISS ARKANSAS
  see also Miss America
Preview of 1990 pageant 07/8/90 E1 2
Marci Lewallen discusses her reign as Miss Arkansas 07/8/90 E1 3
Hot Springs entrant feels some pressure to do well in pageant 07/9/90 B1 1
Pageant winners through the years 07/9/90 E1 1
Older contestants feel more at ease 07/11/90 B1 5
Miss America Debbye Turner in Hot Springs for pageant 07/12/90 B1 5
Arkansas pageant budget of $185,000 is among top in nation 07/14/90 A1 5
Three share pageant talent honors 07/14/90 A10 1
Karissa Carole Rushing crowned new Miss Arkansas 07/15/90 A1 6
Karissa Rushing will promote arts in education 07/16/90 B1 5
MISS ARKANSAS TEEN USA
Paula Montgomery wins 1990 title 10/22/90 B5 3
MISS TENNESSEE
Miss Tennessee is Arkansan Dana Brown 07/10/90 B1 2
MISSING PERSONS
  see also Domit, Charlie Marie
see also Harper, Darla Melissa
Todd Brown, Laura Carpenter missing from Warren 06/18/90 B1 1
Purchase tied to missing couple from Warren 06/19/90 B1 2
Missing Warren couple found at Canadian border 06/24/90 B4 1
Missing Warren couple back home, wed 06/29/90 B6 1

MISSISSIPPI COUNTY
Democrat seeks recount in his loss of General Assembly race 11/14/90 B8 4

MISSISSIPPI COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
see Colleges and universities

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
see Harbors, ports and marinas

MISSISSIPPI RIVER DELTA DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
see Economic assistance

MISSISSIPPI RIVER NATIONAL HERITAGE CORRIDOR
Study plan rolling through Congress 07/6/90 B6 1

MISSOURI-PACIFIC CORP
see also Rivers and lakes

MITCHELL, KATHERINE P
see also Women

MITCHELL, NELLIE
Mrs Mitchell, 94, sues The Sun over pregnancy claim 12/4/90 B5 2

MONARCH MILL AND LUMBER CO
Firm founded in 1919 shuts down, taken over by Kauffman 03/17/90 C1 2

MONARK BOATS
Brunswick closing its boat plant at Monticello 01/6/90 C2 1

MONCRIEF, SIDNEY
see also Books and writing - Reviews
Moncrief honored by Milwaukee Bucks 01/17/90 D1 2
LR Hall High School renames gym in honor of Moncrief 02/24/90 D1 2
University of Ark retires basketball jersey worn by Moncrief 03/4/90 D1 5
Moncrief offers wisdom to teens at McClellan High School 09/29/90 B2 4

MONTE NE
Charles Harvey hopes to see peace pyramid constructed 07/1/90 A1 2
William Hope "Coin" Harvey had dream for monument 07/2/90 A1 2
Legends hover over remnants of Monte Ne 07/2/90 A6 4

MONTGOMERY POINT LOCK AND DAM
see Rivers and lakes

MONTICELLO SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education My4 My16
see Fires

MONUMENTS, MEMORIALS AND MARKERS
see also Monte Ne
see also Veterans
Ship's anchor installed on Faulkner County Courthouse lawn 06/11/90 B5 5
Historical marker shows site of state's first oil well 06/19/90 B12 1

MOORE, BESSIE
Donates $100,000 to Stone County Library 01/25/90 B5 2

MOORE, DOLPH BEADLE JR
see also Colleges and universities Ja3 Ja5 Ja9

MOORE, HENRY
see also Athletics and sports

MOORE, JAMES E JR
see also Wildlife

MORGAN, CHARLES ELZY
see also Vietnam conflict

MORGAN, GORDON D
see also Books and writing - Reviews

MORNING NEWS (Springdale)
see Newspapers

MORRILTON PLASTICS PRODUCTS INC
Workers go on strike at Morrilton plant 03/27/90 C1 1
Firm plans to close its Augusta plant, idling 130 workers 03/28/90 C1 3
Morrilton firm faces NLRB charge of hindering union 03/29/90 C1 2
AIDC backed loan that helps company weather strike 03/30/90 C1 2
Gov Bill Clinton defends AIDC loan guarantee to company 03/31/90 C1 2
Morrilton Plastics sues to limit UAW pickets at plant 04/6/90 C2 1
Restraining order outlines conduct by strikers at Morrilton 04/7/90 C2 1
Gov Clinton assures labor state is no union buster 04/8/90 B7 1
Foes in strike at Morrilton stand ground 04/8/90 F1 2
Training is key issue in strike by Morrilton workers 04/8/90 F1 4
UAW sues to overturn AIDC-backed loan to company 04/10/90 C1 2
Activities of strikers restricted at Morrilton plant 04/11/90 C2 5
Morrilton plant faces second NLRB unfair practices complaint 04/17/90 C1 2
Lawsuit against firm called frivolous, racially motivated 04/20/90 C1 4
NAACP says loan criticism by politicians may be racist 04/22/90 C2 6
Clinton's loan hard to figure (ed in Sightings Herald) 04/22/90 C6 1
AIDC again defends grant to company 06/21/90 B12 1
Morrilton firm named in NLRB complaint 08/7/90 C2 1
Morrilton Plastics, labor union near settlement 08/21/90 C1 2
Company and union settle unfair labor dispute 08/22/90 C1 5
Employees want union decertified 08/29/90 C1 1
Gov Bill Clinton sees end to strike soon 09/4/90 B1 2
Morrilton firm, union settle 6-month strike 09/16/90 B1 5
Workers to get raises, benefits to end 6-month strike 09/17/90 B3 5
Tentative settlement of strike in danger 09/19/90 B11 3
Morrilton plant, UAW labor dispute flares again 10/1/90 A1 5
Management refuses to sign labor contracts 10/10/90 C1 2
Labor dispute at Morrilton festering 10/14/90 F1 2
David Harrington says AIDC may have given extra attention 10/27/90 C1 2

MORTGAGES
see also Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators

MORTON, MARTHA
see also Women

MORTUARIES AND MORTICIANS
see Funerals and mortuaries

MOSS WRIGHT GUITAR CO
see also Companies and factories
Leachville may get guitar factory that employs 100 workers 08/17/90 C1 2
Leachville will not get plant; owner cites demands 12/14/90 A1 2

MOSS, KERMIT C
see also Colleges and universities

MOSSY LAKE
see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

MOTHERS AGAINST DRUNK DRIVING (MADD)
see Traffic accidents and safety

MOTION PICTURES
Jonesboro atty Jeffrey C Hogue turns filmmaker 01/6/90 B5 5
Students at UCA part of cast of movie "Glory" 02/16/90 E1 1
Arkansas Motion Picture School opens
Location in Ark sought for filming "Mr Christmas"
Premiere of "Rosalie Goes Shopping" to be at Stuttgart
Documentary on Little Rock Nine to be shown in US
About 100 view US debut of "Nine from Little Rock"
Filmmaker Beth Brickell wants Jonesboro for next film
State Capitol Bldg to be used for filming "The Brotherhood"
Movie-making at State Capitol concerns columnist
Use of Pulaski County Courthouse refused filmmaker
Column on movie-making at State Capitol
Southeast Ark courthouse used to film "The Brotherhood"
Conway used for scenes in "The Brotherhood"
Crew of "The Brotherhood" likes Arkansas
Film industry may get a foothold in Arkansas
State Capitol closes on weekends for filming of "Brotherhood"
Movie crew member in scuffle with police officer at Capitol
Filming of "The Brotherhood" at Capitol ends
Filming of "Hurricane" under way at Gregory
Arkansas grade-B movies still around, being shown
State got $2 million from "The Brotherhood" filming
MOTOR VEHICLES
see also Trucks and trucking industry
MOTORCYCLE HELMET LAW
see Traffic accidents and safety
MOUNT HOLLY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Mr30 My19 Jy14
MOUNT NEBO CHICKEN FRY
see Festivals
MOUNT VERNON SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Mr20 Ap27 Ap28 My16 O27
MOUNTAIN PINE LUMBER CO
see also Forests and forestry
MOUNTAIN VIEW
see also Fires
  Tragedies put townspeople on edge
MOUNTAIRE FEEDS, INC
see Livestock and poultry
MOYER, KEITH
see also Newspapers
MRS ARKANSAS
  Gail McLaughlin named Mrs Arkansas
MUELLER, MYRL RHINE
see also Books and writing
MULTIPLE PERSONALITY
see Mental health and disorders
MURDERS
  David Ray Smith accused of hiring two men to kill his wife
  Police have solved all but 4 of 49 homicides in LR last year
  Intent to kill chg against Ulysses Nelson brings 80-yr term
  Elderly Yell County man found stabbed to death
  Body of unidentified man found near dump at Fox (Stone Co)
  Challenge of state's new capital murder law made
  Jackie Dale Lowrimore Sr on trial for murder-for-hire
  Jackie Dale Lowrimore Sr convicted in death plot
Human bones found under charred tree near Bentonville 05/9/90 B5 5
Trial of Donnie Burl Lemons delayed by article in newspaper 07/13/90 B7 1
Donnie Burl Lemons acquitted of murder try 08/24/90 B9 2
Donnie Burl Lemons has confessed to killing three women 08/24/90 B9 2
Marvin L Hicks accused of hiring man to kill his wife 09/20/90 B7 2
Marvin L Hicks had bought large life ins policy on wife 09/20/90 B7 2
Article on Marvin L and Lisa Hicks case 09/30/90 A1 3
Jack, David and Mike Perdue indicted in murder-for-hire plan 10/10/90 B1 5
Pardues' plan allegedly included killing David Clinger 10/10/90 B1 5
Victims of alleged Pardue plot were Bob Harrington and wife 10/10/90 B1 5
FBI details motives for Pardues' alleged hiring of 'hit man' 10/11/90 B1 5
MURDERS - Atkinson, Alfred
Ray Carl Smith chgd in shooting death at Hot Springs 08/17/90 A1 2
Ray Carl Smith has served time in Michigan prison 08/18/90 B1 5
Judge refuses to set bond for Ray Carl Smith 08/21/90 B9 6
MURDERS - Bailey, Glen
Death Row inmate Clay Anthony Ford tried unfairly, atty says 05/1/90 B7 3
Ford's childhood abuse, jury choice cited in hearing 05/1/90 B7 3
Atty says he failed to introduce medical records on Ford 05/2/90 B14 1
Clay Anthony Ford's prosecutor defends trial conduct 05/3/90 B9 2
Evidence, race of jurors may give Clay Anthony Ford new trial 05/13/90 A1 2
MURDERS - Baker, Christy A
Kenyatta Green, 14, arrested in death of Baker, 15 11/25/90 B6 1
MURDERS - Baker, Mary
Clay County officials have no clues in slaying 07/27/90 B6 3
David Cannady arrested in fatal shooting 08/4/90 B12 2
MURDERS - Barentine, Denise
Thomas J Tackett convicted of manslaughter in traffic death 10/4/90 B3 6
MURDERS - Barrett, Sammy
Grover Perkins is 3rd suspect arrested in case 05/19/90 B11 2
MURDERS - Basnett, Randy
John Edward Swindler's stay of execution tested by state 05/19/90 B11 2
Execution stay for John Edward Swindler lifted 05/24/90 A1 5
Execution of John Edward Swindler could be late June 05/25/90 B1 6
Execution date for John Edward Swindler is June 18 05/26/90 A1 2
Article reviews John Edward Swindler's life of crime 05/27/90 A1 2
John Edward Swindler professes to be follower of satanism 05/27/90 A14 5
Swindler's federal suit says prison denies him satanism bible 05/27/90 A14 5
Widow of Randy Basnett skeptical of Swindler execution 05/28/90 A1 2
John Edward Swindler searches for way to block execution 06/4/90 B1 1
Appeals in works for John Edward Swindler 06/6/90 B1 5
Methodist Church Conf to debate asking clemency for Swindler 06/6/90 B1 5
LR Conf of Methodist Church votes not to protest execution 06/7/90 A1 2
Swindler's plea for clemency to be heard by Parole Bd members 06/8/90 B1 2
John Edward Swindler asks Parole Board to spare his life 06/9/90 A1 2
Mrs Frances Nixon pleads that Swindler's life be spared 06/9/90 A1 2
John Edward Swindler's atty finds potential glitch 06/9/90 A1 4
Appeals of John Edward Swindler's death sentence continue 06/10/90 A1 6
Swindler to come to justice (Siftings-Herald editorial) 06/10/90 C6 1
John Edward Swindler refuses to choose method of execution 06/12/90 A1 2
Former guard says John Edward Swindler gloated over killings 06/13/90 A1 3
Parole Bd hears pleas that John Edward Swindler be executed 06/13/90 A1 4
Methodist Church's North Ark Conf opposes capital punishment 06/13/90 B1 5
Federal Judge Henry Woods denies stay for John E Swindler 06/14/90 A1 6
Eighth Circuit turns down Swindler appeal
Electric chair at prison tested, found functional
John Edward Swindler moved to cell near death chamber
Craftsman Jay Wiechert assembled state's electric chair
Some people ask to witness execution of John Edward Swindler
Brother of John Swindler shows no affection for him
Article reviews long criminal career of John Edward Swindler
US Supreme Ct refuses execution stay for John Edward Swindler
Friends, family remember Randy Basnett as 'great guy'
Mother of John Swindler victim in South Carolina interviewed
Jurors who sentenced John Swindler feel execution deserved
Mrs Randy Basnett interviewed
Schedule of last day of Swindler's life outlined
About 50 hold silent vigil to protest execution
John Edward Swindler nervous, but not angry on last day
Basnett family members elated that Swindler was executed
John Edward Swindler executed at state prison
Fort Smith police officers rejoiced when Swindler died
List of witnesses to John Edward Swindler execution
Supporters, opponents of death penalty gather at prison
Monsignor John O'Donnell to hold Swindler funeral service
Journalist Bill Simmons describes execution of Swindler
Digest of events on last day of John Edward Swindler's life
Families of other Swindler victims quietly celebrate death
Gov Bill Clinton has no comment on execution of Swindler
Monsignor John O'Donnell walked last mile with Swindler
TV stations presented balanced coverage of Swindler execution
Reporter describes atmosphere outside prison during execution
Swindler barred Judge Don Langston as execution witness
Gov Bill Clinton has no regrets about Swindler execution
Deborah Mathis column on execution of John Edward Swindler
Memorial service for John Edward Swindler held
Ashes of John Edward Swindler buried in Calvary Cemetery
Excerpts from log of John Edward Swindler's last days
Tape recording of 1977 conversation of John Edward Swindler

MURDERS - Beard, Darnell J
   Suspect questioned in shooting death of Beard
   Everett Beard chgd with killing his son

MURDERS - Beck, Rita
   Beck orphans to be allowed to go to English kin

MURDERS - Bennett, Marcia Good
   Richard G Bennett may face third trial in death of wife

MURDERS - Binkard, Sarah
   Gwynda Renay Binkard serving time for allowing child abuse
   Gwynda Renay Binkard, David H Regan to face murder charges

MURDERS - Blankenship, Joyce Ann
   Rogers writer found fatally shot at home

MURDERS - Block, Freddie Jr
   Mary Alice Block chgd with stabbing death of 9-yr-old son
   Mary Alice Block had left drug rehabilitation program
   Mary Alice Block to get psychiatric test

MURDERS - Bogard, Eddie and Lacey Pearson
   Bogard and Pearson shot to death at Blytheville

MURDERS - Bolin, W F
Ark atty gen seeks to force federal judge to act in case
Eddie Lee Miller has been on death row since 1979

MURDERS - Bordeaux, London
Daemon Franklin, 17, chgd in shooting death of Bordeaux

MURDERS - Bozeman, Ina and Aubrey Bozeman
Curtis Wayne Bozeman chgd in death of his wife and uncle

MURDERS - Brannon, Charles and Nancy Brannon
Deaths of couple puzzle Hot Spring county police

MURDERS - Breakfield, Robert Lee
Willie Lee Cheatham chgd in death of roommate

MURDERS - Brent, Lou Alice
Tissue found in cooler in Lake Norfork is human
Baxter County investigates body parts found in cooler in lake
Herbert F Brenk arrested in death, dismemberment of his wife
Herbert F Brenk charged in death of his wife

MURDERS - Brenk, Lou Alice
Johnnie Michael Cox found competent to stand trial
Marie Sullens was also slain at same time as the Browns
Michael Cox accused of killing Billy and Margaret Brown
Johnnie Michael Cox pleads innocent
Attys for Cox seeks to bar confession tape from evidence
Videotaped confession of Cox admissible in trial
Video showing bodies of victims to be shown during trial
Atmosphere not good for murder trial, Cox atty says
Cox atty fears recent execution may prejudice jury
Trial of Johnnie Michael Cox to begin Monday
Four jurors chosen for trial of John Michael Cox
Jury selection continues
Brenda Kay Noble arrested for having gun at brother's trial
Prosecution takes only one day to present evidence
Johnnie Michael Cox found guilty of capital murder
Johnnie Michael Cox given death penalty
Atty's for Michael Cox want out of case
Judge refuses to release Cox attorneys from case
Execution of Johnnie Michael Cox delayed by Ark Supreme Ct

MURDERS - Brown, Laurie Ann
Body of Saline County woman found near cemetery
Drugs may have been involved in slaying of Brown
Darrell and Robert Sheridan enter innocent plea in slaying
Driver who gave ride to Brown's boyfriend found
Sister of Brown testifies at hearing for Sheridans
Defendants challenge state's new capital murder law
Connie Sheridan charged as suspect in slaying
Connie L Ball Rhodes Sheridan faces capital murder charge
Trial date set for Darrell Wayne Sheridan
Defense to claim victim was attacker
Prospective jurors told of jilted lover
State presents case against Darrell Wayne Sheridan
Robert Sheridan testifies against his brother
Darrell Wayne Sheridan convicted of capital murder
Darrell Wayne Sheridan gets death penalty in slaying
Darrell Wayne Sheridan sentenced to die by lethal injection
Stay of execution granted Darrell Wayne Sheridan

MURDERS - Brown, Leon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/30/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Closing arguments today in murder trial of David Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>David Wayne Johnson gets death penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/2/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MURDERS - Burmingham, Therald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/2/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Defense implies Joyce Burmingham, Charles Roach implicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/6/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MURDERS - Burton, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Terrance Booker, 15, chgd with capital murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/6/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MURDERS - Byrd, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/2/90</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jackie Lee Williams going to prison, but not for slaying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/9/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Court upholds manslaughter conviction of Sam Angle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MURDERS - Byrd, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>see Murders - Cade-Domer-McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MURDERS - Cade-Domer-McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Body of Mark McLaughlin, 14, found at pond in Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>McLaughlin body found at pond where Eric Domer found in 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>McLaughlin disappeared from Van Buren while on way to store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Police from two states hunt for Mark McLaughlin's killer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Slayer of Mark McLaughlin may possibly be in custody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Body of 12-yr-old Alonzo Cade found in pond at Fort Chaffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Army investigators search pond for clues in Alonzo Cade case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Possible connection of George Kent Wallace to cases probed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George K Wallace may have confessed to killing of two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>George K Wallace may face murder charges in deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MURDERS - Chou, Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Death was apparently result of stab wound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MURDERS - Christopher, Annie Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sammie Pruitt acquitted of capital murder in Phillips County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/9/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MURDERS - Clegg, Cynthia Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/9/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Body of Georgia woman found near Interstate 55 at Blytheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MURDERS - Colclosue, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alvin B Jackson alleges police forced his confession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alvin Jackson found guilty in Colclosue murder at LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alvin B Jackson sentenced to life without parole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alvin B Jackson curses judge during hearing in another case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/90</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Convicted murderer Alvin Jackson gets 105 yrs in other case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charles Jackson, 16, gets life without parole sentence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MURDERS - Conley, Darrell Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nathan Riddle chgd in shooting death of Conley in drug deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Atty for Conley asks probe of police officers' conduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MURDERS - Cook, Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lyron L Johnson charged in death of Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>William Paul Smith arrested in St Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>William Paul Smith gets life-without parole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MURDERS - Cooksey, Syble and Ruth Nisenbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Police want to question Leroy Bullock in slaying at Jonesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Leroy Bullock, wanted for questioning, arrested in Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Leroy Bullock to be extradited to Virginia to face charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Police say they have linked Leroy Bullock to slayings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Police confirm jewelry link to Leroy Bullock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/3/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Family of Leroy Bullock shocked by allegations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/3/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ronald F Vaughn led police to Leroy Bullock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ronald F Vaughn ordered held without bond
Charges filed against Leroy Bullock
Leroy Bullock ordered to furnish samples for analysis
Leroy Bullock confesses crime according to his attorney
Nosy policeman in Virg tracks multistate slaying suspect
Leroy Bullock pleads guilty, gets life in prison
Leroy Bullock case exposes trail of violent crime
Terry Cooksey says threat to reporter was 'private'

MURDERS - Cooney, Silas Demeters
11-yr-old boy chgd in shooting of Silas D Cooney, age 12
Manslaughter chg filed against 11-yr-old boy

MURDERS - Cooper, Edward C
Robert C Walker, 14, chgd in shooting death of Cooper
Robert C Walker allegedly said he was going to shoot niggers
Robert C Walker released on $10,000 bond
NAACP decries lowering of bond for Robert C Walker
Municipal judge explains setting of low bond for Robt Walker
NAACP groups condemn slaying as act of racism, plan protest
Troublesome questions in this tragedy (ed)
Reduced bond for Robert Walker
Usual teen bail in Pulaski Co murders is set at $25,000
NAACP says it can prove Judge Batton lied about bond
NAACP has not checked documents in slaying
New bond hearing sought in murder case
Teen pleads innocent, wants case moved to juvenile court
NAACP does not want murder case moved
NAACP wants Robert Walker tried as an adult
Robert Christian Walker to be tried as an adult
Cooper's widow files $3.2 million suit against Walker family
Court told Chris Walker threatened witness in case
Fifteen protest trying Chris Walker as adult
Woodrow Bohannon III says he, not Walker threatened witness
Feature article on tragic events surrounding shooting
Shooting, murder chg changed life of Chris Walker
Friends describe victim as a beautiful person

MURDERS - Corwin, Kiva M
Death of Kiva M Corwin may not have been accidental
Larry S McDonald charged with manslaughter

MURDERS - Cosolo, Pauletta Holland
Family offers $10,000 reward in slaying case

MURDERS - Crawford, Shelvie Lee
Gary Don Smith may seek retrial of his conviction

MURDERS - Credit, Walker
Stephenie Penn says she shot Credit in self-defense

MURDERS - Criswell, Arthur and Robert W Martin
Rickey Ray Rector ruled fit to die for killing Robert Martin

MURDERS - Cross, Frank
Recluse, 89, found shot to death near Dumas

MURDERS - Crow, Gladys
Donald L Bates pleads guilty, gets life in prison
Nancy Crow on trial for murder of her mother
Nancy Crow's hired hand testifies to murder of Mrs Crow
Nancy Crow gets life without parole in slaying of mother

MURDERS - Cullum, Teddy Ray
Lawane Cullum chgd with shooting of her husband

MURDERS - Daniel, Jane Martha
No leads yet in murder of Rogers housewife
Don William Davis arrested, chgd with capital murder

MURDERS - Darguzas, Fred
Darguza dies in club; victim of stabbing

MURDERS - Deason family
Katherine Deason, her two children slain in Fayetteville
Man taken into custody at scene of slayings of three persons
James Deason had requested State Hospital not to release son
Jimmy Earl Deason had been in State Hospital for observation
Jimmy Earl Deason held in death of his wife and two children
Jimmy Deason denies killing family members, pleads innocent

MURDERS - Denton, Eric Eugene
Anthony Mahone arrested in stabbing death at Fayetteville

MURDERS - Domer, William Eric
see Murders - Cade-Domer-McLaughlin

MURDERS - Doss, Rebecca Lynn
Trial of Bruce Ward ends in mistrial after juror read account
Security tape to be used in retrial of Bruce Earl Ward
Trial of Bruce Ward begins today
Bruce Earl Ward found guilty of capital murder
Bruce Earl Ward sentenced to die by lethal injection

MURDERS - Dreggs, Robert Jr
Robert Dreggs Jr struck in head by bullet intended for mother
Floyd Stanfield likely to face murder chg in shooting
Murder chgs filed against Floyd Stanfield

MURDERS - Dudley, Anthony
James Brown gets 40-yr term for stabbing friend to death

MURDERS - Dunham, Stanley
Charred remains found in car trunk near Jonesboro
Charred body at Jonesboro still not identified
Charred remains believed to be those of Stanley Dunham
Three suspects arrested
Fourth suspect arrested

MURDERS - Edwards, Charles
Suspect Paul Eugene Evans Jr arrested

MURDERS - Ellis, Archie IV
Jack Emmett Curtis Lewis, 16, faces capital murder chg
Jack Emmett Curtis Lewis gets 35-yr prison term

MURDERS - Evans, Thomas R
Jimmie Mathis held in shooting incident last year

MURDERS - Everett, Tracey
Everett shot to death during argument on LR street
Police arrest Randy Brown

MURDERS - Fallis, John
State does not need Duncan confession, prosecutor says
Jury seated for trial of Samuel Davis Duncan
Witness testifies Samuel Davis Duncan had murder weapon
Samuel Davis Duncan convicted, sentenced to death

MURDERS - Felkins, Pamela Faye
Missing Greenbrier store clerk found dead by kin
No solid leads in mutilation murder of Mrs Felkins
Police believe two may have been involved in murder
| No suspects yet in brutal slaying of store clerk | 02/07/90 B3 | 5 |
| Truck sketch is first real lead in rape, killing | 02/09/90 B3 | 2 |
| Police follow leads on pickup truck | 02/10/90 B3 | 2 |
| Field of six suspects being narrowed down by police | 02/15/90 B3 | 4 |
| FBI joins in search for suspects | 02/16/90 B3 | 6 |
| Composite sketch of suspect released | 02/19/90 B2 | 1 |
| Attack on woman in Texas could provide lead in Felkins case | 02/21/90 B3 | 2 |
| Composite sketches of suspect released | 02/28/90 B3 | 2 |
| Investigator determined to solve murder case | 04/07/90 B3 | 2 |
| Evidence may link Faulkner County man to murder | 07/06/90 B3 | 5 |
| Suspect in case being investigated | 10/17/90 B3 | 2 |
| Sheriff Blankenship accused of playing politics in case | 10/20/90 B3 | 2 |
| Genetic tests begin on suspect in slaying | 12/27/90 B3 | 1 |

**MURDERS - Findley, Thomas L and Charlotte Fowler**

Liquor store owner and clerk Charlotte Fowler shot to death by a customer on February 7, 1990. The customer then shot himself. The murder occurred during a robbery at the Arts Liquor store in Little Rock. The police have released a composite sketch of the suspect.

**MURDERS - Fowler, Charlotte**

Police seek clues in murder of elderly man near Altus. The man was found dead in his home on December 13, 1990. The police are investigating the murder.

**MURDERS - Fleitas, Bonnie F**

Vincent Fleitas sought in death of his wife, Bonnie Fleitas, who was found dead in their home on April 5, 1990. The police believe Fleitas may have been involved in the murder.

**MURDERS - Fox, Linda Jean**

Frank W. Fox went on trial in murder of wife, Linda Fox, who was found dead in their home on March 21, 1990. Witnesses testified in the trial on March 22, 1990. Fox was found guilty of murder and was sentenced to life in prison on April 21, 1990.
| **MURDERS - Franklin, Cheryl** |  |
| Three men jailed in death of woman at Dumas | 01/23/90 B5 1 |
| Hilliard Nelson found guilty in slaying of Dumas woman | 08/30/90 B11 5 |

| **MURDERS - Fremody, Terry Allen** |  |
| Decomposed body of man found by Benton County hunters | 02/20/90 B5 1 |
| FBI identifies body found in Benton County | 04/18/90 B5 1 |

| **MURDERS - Fritts, Joe William** |  |
| Parolee fatally shot by Sam Colvin at Colvin deer camp | 11/13/90 A1 2 |
| Reportedly Fritts was spotlighting deer on Colvin property | 11/13/90 A1 2 |
| Charges pending against Sam Colvin in shooting of Fritts | 11/14/90 B1 2 |

| **MURDERS - Fuller, Danny Joseph** |  |
| Murder trial of Leon Britton declared a mistrial | 02/28/90 B3 2 |
| Leon Britton fined $10,000 on manslaughter conviction | 06/23/90 B1 2 |

| **MURDERS - Gray, David Leon** |  |
| Gray fatally stabbed in Benton County residence | 06/11/90 B3 1 |
| Gary Stroebel chgd in Benton County murder case | 06/13/90 B9 1 |

| **MURDERS - Green, Bobby Dale** |  |
| Anthony Hill claims self-defense in slaying | 02/9/90 B6 1 |
| Anthony Hill convicted, gets life imprisonment | 02/10/90 B7 1 |
| Sentence of Anthony Hill reduced to 20 years | 10/30/90 B12 4 |

| **MURDERS - Green, Samuel T Jr** |  |
| Samuel T Green Sr chgd in shooting death of his son | 09/2/90 B6 1 |

| **MURDERS - Hamilton, Bonnie** |  |
| see Murders - Hignight, Loretta and Bonnie Hamilton |

| **MURDERS - Hampton, Leslie** |  |
| Mark Grant found guilty in killing over $10 debt | 11/25/90 A7 1 |

| **MURDERS - Harper, Gayle** |  |
| John W Harper's murder trial takes priority over other chgs | 03/3/90 B5 4 |
| John Harper wants trial moved out of Union County | 07/21/90 B5 6 |
| Murder trial of John Harper begins | 12/4/90 A6 5 |
| Murder case ends in mistrial for John Harper | 12/5/90 A9 1 |

| **MURDERS - Harris, Charlie Mae** |  |
| Testimony begins in trial of Lawrence Martin | 05/10/90 B2 3 |
| Lawrence Martin was acquitted in case | 06/1/90 B9 1 |

| **MURDERS - Harris, Henry and Charles Goodlow** |  |
| Nathaniel Mitchell found guilty in 1989 slayings | 08/23/90 B1 2 |

| **MURDERS - Harris, Lefell** |  |
| Charges filed against Gladys Sanders in shooting in home | 11/23/90 B1 2 |

| **MURDERS - Harris, Robert Jr** |  |
| Jerry Lee Allen arrested in shooting of Harris | 11/19/90 B3 5 |

| **MURDERS - Harris, Ronnie** |  |
| Ernest Combs chgd in killing of Harris | 06/10/90 B15 4 |

| **MURDERS - Harrison, Bonnie** |  |
| Capital murder trial of Lawrence Martin postponed | 04/5/90 B6 4 |

| **MURDERS - Harrison, Robert Harley** |  |
| Conway man found dead in ditch at Camp Robinson | 06/6/90 B4 3 |
| Todd Everett Seger chgd in slaying of Harrison | 06/7/90 B14 1 |

| **MURDERS - Hawkins, Beverly Diane** |  |
| Young mother found dead in home at West Memphis | 05/1/90 B5 6 |

| **MURDERS - Hawks, Perry** |  |
| Hawks stabbed to death by woman during fight | 07/15/90 B2 4 |

| **MURDERS - Henry, Don George and Kevin Ives** |  |
| Deaths of Saline County youths listed as homicide by ct order | 03/6/90 B3 6 |
| Testimony in federal ct links Paul William Criswell to deaths | 06/13/90 B1 2 |
Saline Co sheriff wary of latest claim in deaths
James Callaway chgd with drug conspiracy
Authorities present drug-trafficling evidence against Callaway
James D Calloway held without bail on firearms charge
James Davis Callaway linked to more crimes
James Davis Callaway denies link to deaths of Henry and Ives
James Davis Callaway on trial in unrelated case
Sheriff says Callaway conviction makes big difference in case
Paul Willim Criswell pleads guilty to drug charges
No link found in Texas and Saline County slayings

**MURDERS** - Henslee, Emma L
Billy Ray Tucker Sr chgd in shooting death of Mrs Henslee

**MURDERS** - Highfill, Johnny
William L Davidson Jr charged in death of Highfill
William Levon Davidson Jr charged in fatal shooting
Slaying apparently was a mercy killing

**MURDERS** - Highnight, Loretta and Bonnie Hamilton
Judge orders Marc Devasher to trial for 1988 slaying
Confession by Marc S Davasher barred from use at his trial
Probable cause in Davasher arrest, judge rules
Boxes of evidence await murder trial of Marc S Davasher
Marc S Devasher described as religious fanatic
Jury chosen for trial of Marc Devasher
Dog bite photos, mold are used in Davasher trial
Marc S Davasher given life imprisonment in machete murders

**MURDERS** - Hill, Donnie
Reginald Johnson found innocent in slaying
Reginald Early, John Lewis Brown, Charlie Vaughn charged

**MURDERS** - Howard, Michael
Rodney Maurice Raglin convicted, gets 40 yrs in prison

**MURDERS** - Hubbard, Paula
Richard Hubbard gets life sentence for killing his ex-wife

**MURDERS** - Hull, Danny
Carl V Farris chgd with capital murder
see Murders - Henry, Don George

**MURDERS** - Jackson, John
Jury deliberating case of Willie Ray Jones
Willie Roy Jones convicted, gets 20 years

**MURDERS** - Jackson, Kenneth Ray
Dale Larque, Dustin Vickers arrested in case

**MURDERS** - Jarrett, John William
Gary E Harris chgd with murder after Scott man dies

**MURDERS** - Johnson, Johnny Lee
Barbara Johnson chgd in shooting death of her husband

**MURDERS** - Johnson, Maurice
Latriva Harris chgd in shooting at Fort Smith

**MURDERS** - Jones, Bernard
LR teen-ager shot to death in park
Envy may have role in slaying of Jones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/14/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>B5</td>
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</tr>
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<td>07/11/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
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<td>07/12/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/90</td>
<td>B13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/8/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - Jones, Betty Joyce</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amos Harris Jr accused in January slaying of Jones</td>
<td>07/27/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - Jones, Bryant W and Jonnie Jones</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jewelers recognize ring as property of Jonnie Jones</td>
<td>02/13/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Evans, Larry Forehand arrested in jewelry incident</td>
<td>02/14/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police confirm jewelry link to Leroy Bullock in case</td>
<td>02/23/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy Bullock confesses crime according to his attorney</td>
<td>08/2/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nosy policeman in Virg tracks multistate slaying suspect</td>
<td>08/6/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock case will not affect convictions of three others</td>
<td>08/6/90</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unraveling a tale of conspiracy, murder</td>
<td>08/6/90</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy Bullock pleads guilty, gets life in prison</td>
<td>08/9/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy Bullock case exposes trail of violent crime</td>
<td>08/14/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - Jones, Hortense</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fear grips Pine Bluff community after elderly woman slain</td>
<td>02/5/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic leader at Pine Bluff was killed by stab wound</td>
<td>02/6/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff police hunt for leads</td>
<td>02/7/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Pine Bluff posts reward for arrest of killer</td>
<td>02/8/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortense Jones made contributions to her community</td>
<td>02/9/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - Jones, Jonnie Allenbaugh</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Jones, Bryant W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - Jones, Raymond</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Anthony Thompson chgd in slaying of Jones</td>
<td>07/21/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - Jumper, Clara Sue Byrd</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Police say Gerald Jumper killed his wife and himself</td>
<td>10/25/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - Kelley, Shirley</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenda Long, Willard Kelley seek dismissal of murder charges</td>
<td>01/18/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenda Long and Willard Kelley face capital murder charges</td>
<td>02/6/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge grants change of venue, denies separate trials</td>
<td>03/9/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single hair is important piece of evidence in case</td>
<td>03/28/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testimony begins in pre-trial hearings</td>
<td>04/10/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defendants try to suppress evidence</td>
<td>04/12/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - Killian, Bertha</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luxora woman killed during argument</td>
<td>02/22/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - King, Lenora</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs King found dead in ransacked, burned home in Pine Bluff</td>
<td>12/4/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No suspects in arson-murder case at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>12/6/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J Jones Jr implicates Sedric Hinton in slaying</td>
<td>12/28/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - Kisner, Kenny</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also Pardon and parole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisner kin irked by Arthur Glen Littell boast of Utah prison</td>
<td>03/23/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Bill Clinton orders probe of Littell claims</td>
<td>03/25/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Glen Littell to be returned to Ark prison from Utah</td>
<td>05/15/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Glen Littell wrote of easy life in Utah prison system</td>
<td>05/15/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - LaSalle, Frederick</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two suspects arrested in slaying of LaSalle</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron D Hopes, Raymond C Sanders Jr charged</td>
<td>01/4/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - Lamb, Tracy</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billy Charles Phillips found innocent in slaying</td>
<td>10/10/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - Lambert, Jessie C</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body of unidentified man found in woods at NLR</td>
<td>10/29/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tests show victim had been shot</td>
<td>10/30/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body identified as Jessie C Lambert</td>
<td>11/8/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS - Laneer, George C</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Ayers confesses to murder in Johnson County</td>
<td>01/16/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>COL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widow says Clarksville police bungled case</td>
<td>01/16/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid used in killing was obtained from people making 'crank'</td>
<td>01/17/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Ayers found guilty of second degree murder</td>
<td>06/ 2/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS - Larimore, June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blytheville woman found stabbed to death</td>
<td>01/12/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Larimore held in death of his wife</td>
<td>01/19/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of slaying of June Larimore last January</td>
<td>12/ 2/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial of Gregory Larimore in slaying of wife about to begin</td>
<td>12/ 2/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tearful testimony opens trial of Greg Larimore</td>
<td>12/ 5/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury sees grisly murder scene videotape</td>
<td>12/ 6/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testimony proves Larimore home when wife died, lawyers say</td>
<td>12/ 7/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Larimore's defense questions crime lab accuracy</td>
<td>12/11/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time of June Larimore's death disputed</td>
<td>12/12/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women testify black man seen near Larimore home on fatal day</td>
<td>12/13/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Larimore takes stand, denies killing his wife</td>
<td>12/14/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Larimore convicted, gets life term in wife's death</td>
<td>12/15/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge expects mistrial motion in Larimore case</td>
<td>12/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS - Leaks, Demetria</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley girl may have been killed by burglar in home</td>
<td>11/22/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No suspects in stabbing of 12-yr-old girl in Hensley home</td>
<td>11/23/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS - Lehman, Donald H</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeals ct overrules Judge Henry Woods on hypnosis issue</td>
<td>06/20/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four defendants may face death penalty again</td>
<td>06/20/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS - Lewis, Christine Marie</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New leads developed in murder case</td>
<td>01/ 4/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville police developing new leads in slaying</td>
<td>02/ 7/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS - Linzy, Jim and John H Burgess IV</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two men shot to death at Pine Bluff forge</td>
<td>09/30/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police follow leads in death of blacksmiths</td>
<td>10/ 2/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police arrest Vincent Hines, Theatrice Hunter, Calvin Lowe</td>
<td>10/ 3/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three suspects chgd with capital murder</td>
<td>10/ 4/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS - Little, Gordon IV</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Smith chgd with shooting man at NLR accident scene</td>
<td>05/28/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of shooting of Little at NLR</td>
<td>05/29/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital murder chg filed against Reginald Smith</td>
<td>05/30/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS - Lyons, Johnnie B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six to eight men attacked, fatally wounded Lyons at LR</td>
<td>03/ 7/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrants out for two more suspects in case</td>
<td>03/ 8/90</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Lamonte Miller chgd in slaying of Lyons</td>
<td>03/ 9/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS - Magar, Harry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadir Hakeem on trial in murder case</td>
<td>11/ 9/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadir Hakeem gets life without parole sentence</td>
<td>11/10/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS - Magnus, Victor and Minnie Magnus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Supreme Ct upholds conviction of Kevin Burkhart</td>
<td>03/20/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS - Markle Family</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Markle, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS - Martin, Estella D</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court orders new trial for Jerry Wingfield</td>
<td>10/ 9/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS - Martin, Robert W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Murders - Criswell, Arthur and Robert W Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDERS - Mason, Marjorie L</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death sentence for Barry Lee Fairchild upheld by Appeals Ct</td>
<td>04/18/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Lee Fairchild denied rehearing, execution stay lifted</td>
<td>06/27/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Lee Fairchild wants US Supreme Court appeal</td>
<td>06/28/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lawyer asks Gov Clinton to delay setting execution date
Execution date for Barry Lee Fairchild is Sept 5
Fairchild execution could cost Gov Bill Clinton votes
NAACP to try to stop Barry Lee Fairchild execution
Race enters debate on death penalty for Fairchild
Allegations that officers beat Barry Fairchild being probed
Ex-Pulaski Co Sheriff Tommy Robinson admits FBI investigating
Fairchild's atty seeks delay on Sept 5 execution
Gov Clinton asked to stay execution of Barry Lee Fairchild
Federal Judge G Thomas Eisele to see new Fairchild evidence
Mary Lee Orsini testifies in Barry Lee Fairchild appeal
Tommy Robinson accused of holding gun on Robert Fairchild
Tommy Robinson says Fairchild treated with kid gloves
John Brummell column discusses Fairchild case
Federal Judge G Thomas Eisele refuses stay of execution
Lawyers for Fairchild appeal to 8th Circuit Court of Appeals
Campaign for Fairchild execution stay intensifies
Group rallies at state Capitol to protest execution
Gov Bill Clinton clashes with death penalty oppnent over law
Fairchild atty says person active in GOP provided information
Gene Nobles says he gave information to Fairchild attorney
Panel of judges on 8th Circuit to hear arguments
Barry Lee Fairchild interviewed by reporter
Pain remains vivid for Marjorie Mason's family
More men claim beatings by lawmen over Mason case
Columnist urges commutation of Fairchild death sentence
Fairchild's lawyer interviews inmates with abuse stories
Fairchild supporters hold vigil at Governor's Mansion
Attorneys race clock in try to save Fairchild
Gov Clinton doubts he will delay execution of Fairchild
A calm Barry Fairchild talks of death
Federal appeals ct panel delays execution of Fairchild
Excerpts from testimony used in Fairchild's latest appeal
Mason's relatives dismayed by execution delay
Column says both Fairchild and Gov Bill Clinton lucky
Stay of execution of Barry Fairchild upheld by US Supreme Ct
Three other men say they were threatened during questioning
Barry Fairchild served 'last meal' before stay confirmed
Attorney for Fairchild to get murder case files
At least 14 black males were suspects or witnesses in case
Attorney says suspect list missing from Fairchild file he got
Fairchild's witnesses were not abused, state says
Delay in hearing for Barry Lee Fairchild requested
State objects to delay in Fairchild hearing
Hearing for Barry Lee Fairchild set for Dec 3
Five men swear to beatings by deputies during murder probe
Fairchild hearing for new trial begins
Victim's aunt loses faith in Fairchild confession
Ex-deputy testifies for Barry Lee Fairchild
Inmate Nolan McCoy testifies he was threatened as suspect
Pulaski deputies accused of brutality in probe of murder
Fairchild hearing continues with abuse testimony
Frank Webb testifies Sheriff Tommy Robinson threatened him
Michael E. Johnson says he was threatened with gun

MURDERS - McArthur, Alice M
Bill McArthur files 1r opposing parole of Larry D. McClendon 01/23/90 B5 4
Larry McClendon was convicted in 1982 slaying of Mrs McArthur 01/23/90 B5 4
Parole for Larry Darnell McClendon denied 01/24/90 B2 1
Eugene James Hall wants new trial or parole chance 09/7/90 B8 1
Mary Lee Orsini loses bid for new trial 09/8/90 B1 2
McArthur murder case may be made into CBS movie 11/29/90 A1 6

MURDERS - McBryde, Brandon
Clarence Bingham Jr chgd in scalding murder of 4-yr-old boy 02/2/90 B5 3

MURDERS - McCaskill, Keith
Conviction of Ronald Gene Smith overturned 12/20/90 B4 1

MURDERS - McCoy, Michael
David Smith chgd in shooting death of McCoy 06/2/90 B2 6

MURDERS - McCullar, Anthony
Katherine Smith allegedly killed her son, injured his wife 09/11/90 B4 1

MURDERS - McFadden, Alexander
Lonnie Moore gets 30-yr prison term for shooting McFadden 09/27/90 B4 1

MURDERS - McGee, Virginia
Wayne Williams gets maximum sentence in case 04/20/90 B9 3

MURDERS - McLaughlin, Mark
see Murders - Cade-Domer-McLaughlin

MURDERS - McMurry, Leslie Denise
Benny Michael Goff chgd in 1985 disappearance of girl 03/2/90 B9 3

MURDERS - Michaels, Alicia May
Eugenia Rehrig wants to be tried on chg in burning death 01/12/90 B1 5
Murder chgs against Eugenia Rehrig dropped 01/19/90 B3 6

MURDERS - Michel, David
David Michel's family opposes parole of William Horne 02/16/90 B8 1
Michel's family wants account from William Horne 02/16/90 B8 1
Parole for William Horne denied 02/22/90 B3 1

MURDERS - Miles, Larry
Miles killed in drive-by shooting in east Little Rock 12/8/90 B1 6
Willie Jackson Jr chgd with drive-by shooting of Miles 12/10/90 A1 2
Second suspect charged in drive-by shooting 12/12/90 B9 1

MURDERS - Miller, Amber
Amber Miller may have been victim of child abuse 11/18/90 B1 2
Police investigating death of 10-month-old Amber Miller 11/18/90 B1 2
Death of infant ruled a homicide 11/20/90 B5 2
Johnie Jones chgd with manslaughter in death of child 11/21/90 B1 6
Sharon White chgd with allowing boyfriend to abuse daughter 11/21/90 B1 6

MURDERS - Mitchell, Valerie
Perry K. Thurmond arraigned in slaying of woman he dated 05/24/90 B2 4

MURDERS - Moore, Courtney L
Charles L. Moore Sr held in shooting of his son 02/20/90 B5 3

MURDERS - Morgan, T J
Suspect Anthony Johnson claims innocence in shootings 05/3/90 B7 1
Anthony Johnson found not guilty 05/4/90 B7 3
Adrian Tisdale shot Morgan then him, survivor testifies 06/28/90 B4 1
Testimony in trial of Adrian Bruce Tisdale continues 06/29/90 B2 5
Adrian Bruce Tisdale gets death penalty in slaying of Morgan 06/30/90 B1 5
Adrian Bruce Tisdale officially sentenced to death 07/3/90 B2 4
New attorney to request retrial of Adrian Bruce Tisdale 07/11/90 B9 3
Attys for Adrian B. Tisdale seek new trial for client 11/27/90 B10 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/4/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/9/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12/90</td>
<td>B13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/3/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/10/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/1/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/2/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/4/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/6/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/6/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/2/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/90</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/25/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/7/90</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/9/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/1/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/7/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/7/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/7/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/3/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/6/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/8/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/7/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/8/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/8/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/3/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bonds lowered for suspects in shooting**

**Theft-by-receiving chgs against Pettis dropped**

**Murder chgs against two suspects dropped**

**Teen chgd in drive-by shooting is out of jail**

**Bond reduced for two suspects in killing**

**MURDERS - Phillips, David**
- Robert Findley found guilty, gets life in prison

**MURDERS - Pinson, Walter**
- Carrie Chelette gets prison term in case

**MURDERS - Pitts, Montie Darrell**
- Court rules William Lloyd Hill's guilty plea is invalid

**MURDERS - Price Family**
- Thomas W Simmons denied new trial by US Appeals Court

**MURDERS - Price, Teresa**
- Jimmy Ray Smart to be chgd with abduction and murder

**MURDERS - Pruitt, Serene**
- Pruitt shot to death at Menifee night club
- Booker T White arrested in killing of Pruitt

**MURDERS - Raper, John Ray**
- Raper, 16, shot to death by 16-yr-old boy
- Juvenile held in shooting death of Raper at Hot Springs

**MURDERS - Robinson, James**
- Joe Kenneth Andrews and Kenneth Scott Andrews get 40-yr term

**MURDERS - Robinson, Kenny**
- Lamont Moore gets 10-yr term in manslaughter of Robinson

**MURDERS - Roy, Lawrence**
- Marian Trice chgd in death of Roby

**MURDERS - Rodgers, Marie**
- Body of 72-yr-old woman found in her home at Sheridan
- David Duncan chgd in death of his great aunt

**MURDERS - Rogers, Freddie**
- Rogers killed in shooting at club in NLR
- Joseph Sanders turns himself in to NLR police

**MURDERS - Rogers, John**
- James Ross Weaver Jr gets prison term as accomplice
- State will not seek death penalty for Alan Glenn Hubbard Jr
- Alan Glen Hubbard Jr pleads guilty to fatal beating

**MURDERS - Sanders, Erihricka**
- Six-year-old dies from bullet meant for someone else
- Two youths arrested in connection with shooting death

**MURDERS - Sapp, Virgil**
- Sapp killed in drive-by shooting in El Dorado's Thunder Zone
- Thomas Gilkey says he shot into crowd

**MURDERS - Schamp, Donald E and William Buddy Putnam**
- Kelvin Love pleads guilty to 1982 murders at Garland Co Coll

**MURDERS - Scherm, James E Jr**
- see Murders - Noble, Wesley and James E Scherm Jr

**MURDERS - Schwartz, Kim Irons**
- Martin Lee Walt III chgd in slaying of Mrs Schwartz at Dumas
- Murder case is a puzzle for Dumas and McGehee officers
- Martin Lee Walt III chgd with capital murder
- Dumas, McGehee embroiled over coming trial of Lee Walt III
Eleven jurors selected for trial of Walt 11/30/90 B2 4
Death of Mrs Schwartz re-created at murder trial 12/ 4/90 B1 2
Testimony continues in Walt trial 12/ 5/90 A10 6
Mrs Schwartz was content before death, witness says 12/ 6/90 B6 1
Walt arranged meeting, victim's friend testifies 12/ 7/90 B14 4
Neighbors testify Walt was in shock, bleeding 12/ 8/90 B9 4
Character of victim, defendant are key in Walt defense 12/11/90 B4 3
Defense witnesses denounce slaying victim 12/12/90 B12 1
Martin Lee Walt III testifies he killed in self defense 12/14/90 B11 1
Victim's letter to ex-boyfriend read at Walt trial 12/15/90 B9 1
Martin Lee Walt III acquitted of capital murder charge 12/18/90 A1 2
Mother of victim vows to find justice for daughter 12/20/90 B1 2
MURDERS - Shaw, Marie Zion
William G Shaw chgd in shotgun slaying of his wife 06/ 2/90 B3 5
MURDERS - Short, Daniel L
Missing clue sought in Oct 1989 slaying of Missouri banker 10/ 6/90 B5 1
MURDERS - Simmons Family
see Simmons Family Murders
MURDERS - Sinkey, Bill
J Ross arrested in 1986 murder case 11/15/90 B5 3
MURDERS - Slater, Valle
Curtis Fleming charged with slaying of Slater 08/19/90 B1 2
Fleming shot himself critically in incident 08/19/90 B1 2
MURDERS - Smith, Robert
Anthony Jones, Robert Lee Thomas chgd as adults in slaying 08/11/90 B9 2
MURDERS - Smith, Tanya Rena
Body of Smith found alongside road in Ouachita County 06/11/90 B1 1
MURDERS - Smith, Tony F
Youth shot to death at NLR 12/ 5/90 B4 1
Sylvester Scott Jr, Stephen Cornelius Cater chgd in murder 12/ 6/90 B2 1
MURDERS - Smith, Vanessa
Malvern man held in slaying of Smith 11/26/90 B3 4
MURDERS - Smith, William E
Court rejects intoxication defense, upholds 30-yr term 11/29/90 B5 4
MURDERS - Spence, Rodney
Austin youth found dead in ditch near Cabot 01/22/90 B1 6
Rodney Spence was shot to death 01/23/90 B3 5
Death of Spence under investigation 01/24/90 B1 6
Two men held in Texas in death of Rodney Spence 01/25/90 B1 2
Suspects in shooting returned to Lonoke County 01/27/90 A1 4
Donald Eugene Hawley, Steven Loran McArthur plead not guilty 01/27/90 B3 5
Suspects found fit to stand trial 04/21/90 B3 1
Jury selection begins for capital murder trial of Don Hawley 10/ 5/90 B3 4
Donald Hawley pleads guilty to capital murder 10/11/90 B3 2
Donald Hawley sent to prison immediately after sentencing 10/13/90 B3 2
MURDERS - Stafford, Dewayne
Jury says Tonya Stafford knowingly killed her husband 01/30/90 B2 4
MURDERS - Stephens, Thornell
Stephens told police Nancy Johnson shot him over cigarettes 11/ 8/90 B5 3
MURDERS - Stewart, Willie
Cynthia Elaine Terry gets 15 years for murder 05/ 8/90 B9 4
MURDERS - Stidham, Dana
Hypnotist to help witnesses supply details in slaying 02/13/90 B12 5
MURDERS - Storey, Shane
Teen-ager Leslie Lowe apparently killed Storey, shot himself
MURDERS - Sullivan, Sherman
  Death sentence of Bobby Ray Fretwell vacated by federal ct
MURDERS - Taylor, Howard L
  Two arrested in stabbing death at Osceola
MURDERS - Taylor, Joanna
  Marsha Taylor, 15, chgd in death of her mother
MURDERS - Taylor, Roy
  Murder conviction of Debra Taylor upheld
MURDERS - Teague, Don
  Ark atty gen wants federal judge to act on case
  Darrell Wayne Hill has been on death row since 1980
  Darrel Wayne Teague seeks new trial
  Darrel Wayne Hill seeks new insanity trial
  Darrel Wayne Hill has son on death row in Arizona
MURDERS - Thomas, Carl
  Eddie Day chgd with first-degree murder
MURDERS - Thomas, Teresa Mae (Pye)
  A C Thomas arrested in death of his estranged wife
  A C Thomas is police chief at Wilmot
  A C Thomas injured in jump from fourth floor of Drew Co Jail
  A C Thomas in stable condition in Pine Bluff hospital
MURDERS - Thompson, Margie
  Jacksonville woman found dead on dirt road
  Police question two suspects in death of Thompson
MURDERS - Tran, Khiem Quoc
  Fort Smith police hold suspect in shooting of Tran
MURDERS - Vaughn, John Clyde Jr
  Wendell Lynn Chisum gets 40-yr term for role in slaying
MURDERS - Vinston, Billy Ray
  Kenneth W Wells chgd with manslaughter
MURDERS - Vondran, Connie Faye
  Elaine bank teller slain during robbery
  Three suspects arrested in slaying and robbery
  Cheryl Lobdill charged in slaying of bank teller
  Lobdill is mayor's daughter, bank president's stepdaughter
  William F Bowen and Crickett Tindall also charged
  William F Bowen admits killing Vondran
  William Francis Bowen contends his confession was coerced
MURDERS - Walker, James Edward
  Frederick Michael Jordan recants testimony in case
  Vincent Don Lewis, 17, found guilty of manslaughter
  Murder chg reduced to battery for two suspects
MURDERS - Walker, Nettie Harris
  Mrs Walker found slain in her Pine Bluff home
  Slain woman is grandmother of state Rep William Walker
  Mrs Walker's neighbor Esaw Eatmon arrested, chgd with murder
  Pine Bluff neighbors relieved after arrest of suspect
  Esaw Eatmon's past dominated by serious crimes
  Pine Bluff fights fear with action in murder cases
  Lawyer for Esaw Eatmon seeks gag order in murder case
  Media wins ruling in coverage of trial of Esaw Eatmon
  Esaw Eatman to go on trial for rape before murder case
  Esaw Eatmon convicted of rape in case not related to murder
**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1990**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MURDERS – Walters, Steven Earl</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earl and Julia Walters arrested in death of 4-yr-old son</td>
<td>02/14/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural mother of Steven Walters comments on death of son</td>
<td>02/16/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former neighbors enraged over death of child</td>
<td>02/20/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecutor was told investigation was under way</td>
<td>02/21/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuse investigation said to be improper</td>
<td>02/22/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury trial for Earl and Julia Walters ordered</td>
<td>02/23/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case sheds light on restraints on agencies in child abuse</td>
<td>03/4/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuse case was mishandled, Human Services Dept official says</td>
<td>03/14/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural mother of Steven Walters seeks custody of two sons</td>
<td>03/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Human Services Dept fires two White Co office employees</td>
<td>03/20/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relatives seek criminal chgs against DHS employees in case</td>
<td>03/21/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article explores case of Steven Earl Walters</td>
<td>03/25/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother fails to get custody of brothers of Steven Walters</td>
<td>04/21/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State granted time to gather new evidence in murder case</td>
<td>07/13/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Francis Donovan excuses himself from case</td>
<td>07/25/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents indicate child was abused by parents</td>
<td>08/15/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial of Earl Clay and Julia Walters set for Oct 1</td>
<td>08/15/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of outside medical expert approved for trial</td>
<td>09/19/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial of suspects postponed</td>
<td>09/28/90</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty seeks to bar client's history as evidence</td>
<td>11/30/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury selection begins for trial of Earl Clay Walters</td>
<td>12/3/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend testifies Walters admitted killing son</td>
<td>12/5/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Clay Walters testifies in his trial</td>
<td>12/6/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Clay Walters convicted of manslaughter, gets 10 years</td>
<td>12/7/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Clay Walters considering appeal of conviction</td>
<td>12/8/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former DHS counselor Ralph Smith III key witness in case</td>
<td>12/19/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Walters to go to trial next month</td>
<td>12/19/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MURDERS – Walton, Herman**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earl Lamar Scott cleared of charges after trial began</td>
<td>08/16/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MURDERS – Ward, Melvin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magnet Cove man shot to death from ambush</td>
<td>02/17/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MURDERS – Warren, James and Sandra Warren**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawyer asks that execution of Frank Parker be halted</td>
<td>02/23/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court denies stay of execution for Frank Parker</td>
<td>02/24/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Execution of William Frank Parker postponed indefinitely</td>
<td>02/27/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Frank Parker decides to appeal death sentence</td>
<td>02/28/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Parker decides to fight execution, finds atty to appeal</td>
<td>03/1/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Supreme Ct rejects convicted killer's appeal</td>
<td>10/2/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MURDERS – Washington, Carl A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Derrick Earl Scott charged in case</td>
<td>01/6/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrick Scott acquitted of murder charge</td>
<td>10/4/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MURDERS – Watson, G Ralph and Wanda L**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deaths believed to be murder-suicide</td>
<td>12/19/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MURDERS – Watson, John Thomas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officials unsure who fired bullet that killed Watson</td>
<td>02/23/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MURDERS – Waymack, Darin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waymack shot to death, Curtis Easter arrested</td>
<td>04/16/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MURDERS – Webb, William**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dana Webb held in shooting of her husband</td>
<td>06/13/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Heather Webb found innocent of murder charge</td>
<td>12/12/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MURDERS – West, James Sidney**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suspect arrested in shooting death of West Fork man</td>
<td>07/5/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children witnessed slaying of their father</td>
<td>07/6/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MURDERS - Williams, Carl Sr
Mary Williams acquitted in slaying of her husband

MURDERS - Williams, Minnie Louise
Joel Thompson held in shooting of Conway woman

MURDERS - Williams, Onesa
Luther Williams, 93, kills his 82-yr-old wife, Onesa Williams

MURDERS - Williams, Wanda
John Henry Williams loses appeal for conviction reversal

MURDERS - Williamson, Willard
Daughter bitter over handling of her father's death

MURDERS - Wilson, Jackie Ray
Good Samaritan shot to death outside Pine Bluff tavern
Money sought to bury shooting victim
Two teen-agers arrested in shooting of Wilson
Algernon Doby, James Ray Scott face capital murder charge

MURDERS - Withers, Gary
Johnny Wallace Jr convicted of manslaughter, gets 10 years

MURDERS - Worthern, Johnny
Bill Wilson held in slaying at Redfield

MURDERS - York, Mary Lou
Death sentence of Charles L Singleton upheld by federal ct
Stay of execution ordered for Charles Laverne Singleton

MURDERS - Young, Demetrius and Essix Brown
Essix Brown killed his stepdaughter, Demetrius Young
Willie Byrd allegedly killed Essix Brown during incident

MURPHY OIL CORP
Charles H Murphy Jr gave $4 milion in stock to grandchildren
Financial charts for co show holdings of major stockholders
New environmental focus will challenge Murphy
US Rep Bill Alexander criticizes firm as anti-gasohol

MURPHY, BRUCE
see also Secretary of State (Ark)

MURPHY, CHARLES H JR
see also Banks
see also Books and writing

MURPHY, DOTY
see also Congress

MURPHY, WILLIAM T III
see also Arkla Inc
see also Governor (Ark)

MURRAY'S DINNER THEATER
see Theater and drama

MURRAY, ARNOLD
see also Education
see also Religion

MURRAY, JOSEPH
see also Education

MURRY, ISAAC TAYLOR
Former state Atty General "Ike" Murry dies
Funeral services set

MURTON, THOMAS O
Former head of Arkansas prison system dies

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION
Arkansans donate $325,000 during telethon fund-raiser
MUSEUMS
see also Old State House
Museum at Powhatan preserves area's history 03/25/90 K1 1
Bradley County Historical Museum finds home 04/7/90 B5 5
Scott Plantation Museum rich in agricultural history 04/23/90 B1 1
Delta Cultural Center at Helena to open soon 10/17/90 B5 2
Delta Culture Center dedicated by Gov Bill Clinton 10/31/90 B1 4
Science and History Museum damaged by fire 12/23/90 A1 2

MUSIC
Siloam Springs still staunchly anti-MTV 01/11/90 B5 4
Club owners fined for use of copyrighted music 02/1/90 B5 1
Circuit Judge David Bogard is president of Arkansas Blues 02/11/90 G1 2
Susan Dunn of Arkansas, makes her Metropolitan Opera debut 02/11/90 G1 2
Music by Skid Row to be played at Harmony Grove graduation 02/21/90 B3 2
Heavy metal music for Harmony Grove graduation protested 02/21/90 B3 5
Harmony Grove senior will not march to heavy metal music 02/22/90 B3 2
Harmony Grove senior must march or skip graduation program 03/6/90 B1 2
Harmony Grove's Jennifer Miller to be in graduation program 04/26/90 B3 2
Stephen Rock, 9, wins $500 in nationwide song contest 05/24/90 B3 3
Rackenack Folklore Society presents fun concerts 06/22/90 E1 3
Up With People wooed near sell-out crowd at LR 06/27/90 B6 1
Promoter says Willie Nelson's LR concert violates contract 07/19/90 B1 2
Agreement sought on two concerts by Willie Nelson 07/20/90 B9 1
Way cleared for Willie Nelson to appear twice in Ark 07/21/90 B2 1
Article on Helena's famous blues singer, Sonny Boy Williamson 08/19/90 G1 2
Sonny Boy Williamson buried in neglected grave in Miss 08/19/90 G1 5
Sonny Boy Williamson's real name was Alex Miller 08/19/90 G1 5
Willie Nelson show at Heber Springs park canceled 08/21/90 B2 6
Willi Jones shows her Arkansas roots 08/26/90 G1 2
Guide to concert-going 09/16/90 G1 2
Violinist James Gambino shares spirit, gift of music 10/20/90 B7 3

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Article on steel guitars made by BMI Beck Musical Instruments 03/17/90 B3 2
UCA professor Carl Anthony builds harpsichord 12/24/90 B8 1

MUSSELS
see Endangered and extinct species
see Pearls

MYERS MANUFACTURING CO
Hatfield welcomes major expansion of firm 09/18/90 C1 2

NABHOLZ CONSTRUCTION CO
Successful bidder to build Tokusun USA plant at Conway 02/1/90 C1 1
Nabholz and KA Industries of Rogers merge 02/21/90 C2 1

NAILBENDERS FOR JESUS
see Baptist Church

NANNY ACADEMY
see Children and youth

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF WHITE PEOPLE
see Civil rights and discrimination

NATIONAL BANK OF ARKANSAS
see Banks

NATIONAL BIOTECHNOLOGY COOPERATIVE
see Biotechnology

NATIONAL CENTER FOR TOXICOLOGICAL RESEARCH
see Toxicological Research, National Center for
NATIONAL GUARD  
see also Middle East  
see also Rivers  
Ark Air Natl Guard took unauthorized lunch in Dallas 01/12/90 B1 2  
Alleged fraud in expense accts being investigated 03/4/90 B1 6  
Theft ring discovered operating at Camp Robinson 03/8/90 B2 4  
Suit by Jackie Lee Becker chgs sexual, verbal abuse 04/5/90 B5 6  
Arkansas senators seek rockets for use by Natl Guard 07/4/90 B1 6  
NG labels used to mail political letter for Sheffield Nelson 10/17/90 B1 5  
S Nelson points finger at Adj Gen James A Ryan in label case 10/17/90 B1 5  
Adj Gen Ryan denies mailing list charge 10/18/90 B6 1  
Sheffield Nelson says Bob Armistead provided NG labels 10/19/90 B1 5  
Col Bob Armistead denies evil intent in furnishing labels 10/20/90 B6 1  

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES  
see Historic buildings and sites  

NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE  
see Weather and storms  

NATURAL AREAS  
see Wilderness and natural areas  

NATURAL GAS  
see Oil and gas  

NAVISTAR INTERNATIONAL CORP  
see also American Transportation Co  

NEFCO FINANCIAL SERVICES INC  
see Stocks and bonds  

NEKOOSA PAPERS INC  
see Great Northern Nekoosa Corp  

NELSON, KNOX  
see also Governor (Ark)  
see also Legislature (Ark)  
see also Prisons Ja22  
see also Taxation  

Senator Nelson has little comment on current political events 06/25/90 B1 2  

NELSON, MARY LYNN  
Feature article on wife of Sheffield Nelson 06/17/90 A1 4  

NELSON, REX  
see also Governor (Ark)  

NELSON, SHEFFIELD  
see also Arkla Inc  
see also Governor (Ark)  
see also JR Agricultural Enterprises  

NELSON, WILLIE  
see also Music  

NEMEC, CORKY  
see also Actors and entertainers  

NEPOTISM  
see also Courts, State and local  

NEW FUTURES PROGRAM  
see Education Mr5  

NEWARK SCHOOL DISTRICT  
see Education Ja29  

NEWBERN, GEORGE  
see also Actors and entertainers  

NEWPORT
see also Police

Diaz residents voted down merger with Newport 02/14/90 B5 3

NEWS

Summary of major news events in Ark during 1990 12/30/90 B5 1
Photos of Arkansas events of 1990 12/30/90 C6 1
Major business news in Ark during 1990 12/30/90 F6 1
Steve Clark story voted top news event in Ark during 1990 12/31/90 A1 6

NEWSPAPERS

Arkansas Gazette names John Brummett political editor 01/14/90 A3 1
Arkansas Gazette's Leland DuVall retiring 01/21/90 B1 5
Deborah Mathis named to editorial board at Arkansas Gazette 01/21/90 B1 5
University of Ark gets grant to microfilm state papers 02/1/90 B5 2
John Brummett resigned KATV post over handling of Clark story 02/2/90 A7 3
Arkansas Gazette's Jim Bailey is Sportswriter of the Year 02/2/90 D1 2
Appeals ct rules Gazette guilty of age discrimination 03/3/90 B2 1
Keith Moyer is new editor of Arkansas Gazette 03/7/90 A1 2
Ward city council fed up with throwing of free papers 03/9/90 B3 5
Gazette editor Keith Moyer's feelings on move to Arkansas 03/11/90 C3 1
Gazette introduces its community columnists 03/11/90 C3 1
North Pulaski Leader escapes rule on unsolicited papers 03/13/90 B4 1
North Pulaski Leader distribution problems may be worked out 03/14/90 B4 1
NLR bans throwing of unsolicited papers onto lawns 03/27/90 B4 1
NLR mayor vetoes ordinance banning unsolicited distribution 03/29/90 B4 1
Patricia Thornton Keil named Gazette advertising director 03/31/90 C1 2
Springdale News changes name to Morning News, changes sched 04/17/90 C1 2
Arkansas Gazette wins general excellence award 04/22/90 B1 4
Winners of Arkansas AP Managing Editors awards listed 04/22/90 B1 4
Fayetteville, Springdale papers vie for position 04/29/90 F1 5
Union turns down Arkansas Gazette contract offer 04/30/90 B2 5
Arkansas Gazette keeps circulation lead over Democrat 05/1/90 C2 5
Arkansas Gazette staff wins eight journalism awards 05/8/90 B12 1
Arkansas Gazette promotes David Petty, Bill Rutherford 06/15/90 A1 3
NLR ordinance on unsolicited papers called unconstitutional 06/27/90 B4 1
Arkansas Gazette stops taking abortion ads 06/29/90 B2 4
Gazette promotes Monica Moses, Dan Morris 06/29/90 C1 2
 Arbitron sues Arkansas Democrat over advertisement 07/13/90 B13 5
Arkansas Democrat denies misuse of Arbitron copyright 07/14/90 B9 3
Gazette holds lead in statewide circulation figures 07/20/90 C1 5
Gazette wins 33 awards in state press contest 07/22/90 B2 1
Gayle Hussman Arnold drops suit against Democrat publisher 08/3/90 C2 3
Gazette's William T Malone takes post in Monroe 08/4/90 C1 2
Gazette adds bureau at Camden 08/22/90 C1 2
Article lists losses by Arkansas Gazette, Arkansas Democrat 08/23/90 C1 2
Spectrum to switch to weekly publication 08/23/90 C2 1
Spectrum dropped by two store chains 08/31/90 C1 6
State OES head solicits subscriptions for Arkansas Democrat 09/2/90 B5 5
Gazette circulation highest every day, audit shows 09/6/90 C1 2
Gazette to publish weekly magazine Arkansas Inc 09/9/90 C1 2
Gazette begins publication of Arkansas Inc 09/10/90 x1 1
Gazette expands political coverage with staff changes 10/6/90 B1 5
Article on Arkansas Democrat publisher Walter Hussman 10/7/90 A1 4
Hussman family dispute turns bitter 10/7/90 A9 2
Tommy Robinson claims Democrat aided Sheffield Nelson 10/7/90 A9 2
John Robert Starr plays tough guy to Hussman's gentleman 10/7/90 A9 5
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| War on between Morning News and Northwest Arkansas Times | 10/8/90 x11 4 |
| Gazette makes more changes in expanded political coverage | 10/9/90 B1 2 |
| Arkansas Gazette columnist John Brummett resigns | 10/17/90 B1 2 |
| Arkansas Gazette wins 5 Gannett awards in competition | 10/29/90 B8 1 |
| Dennis Schick gives definition of a true newspaper | 10/29/90 x13 1 |
| Gazette daily circulation leads that of Democrat | 10/30/90 Cl 5 |
| Janis Kearney Lunan owns, edits Arkansas State Press | 11/5/90 x12 1 |
| Arkansas Gazette names Don Hudson sports editor | 11/13/90 D1 2 |
| Gazette saluted by readers as it turns 171 years old | 11/20/90 A1 2 |
| Arkansas Democrat to raise advertising rates | 11/30/90 Cl 2 |

NEWTON COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons and prisoners

NICHOLS, LARRY
see also Development Finance Authority (Ark)

NICHOLSON, DALE
KATV manager suffers heart attack | 12/20/90 B4 4 |

NOBEL PEACE PRIZE
see also Poor

NOFZIGER, LYN
see also Governor (Ark)

NOISE
see Cooper Tire and Rubber Co

NOLAN, JAMES R
Businessman willing to pay higher taxes for education | 12/27/90 B9 1 |

NORIEGA, MANUEL ANTONIO
see also Fulbright, J William
Searcy youth receives handwritten letter from Noriega | 03/17/90 B3 6 |

NORPHLET SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Mr30 My19 Jyl4

NORRELL LAKE
see Water

NORTH AMERICAN MARINE JET INC
Benton factory finds market in Gulf of Alaska area | 11/12/90 x16 1 |

NORTH ARKANSAS MEDICAL CENTER
see Banks

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
see also Contracts and purchasing, Govt
see also Crime and vice
see also Electric power
see also Fires and firemen
see also Housing
see also Parks, recreation and tourism
see also Police
see also Swamps and wetlands
see also Waste materials
Mayor Patrick Hays sums up his first year in office | 01/1/90 A1 2 |
NLR studies revision of zoning law | 01/31/90 B4 1 |
Blacks seek larger role in city government | 04/5/90 B4 1 |
John W Walker asks Justice Dept to sue city over elections | 04/28/90 B1 4 |
John W Walker claims electoral system excludes blacks | 04/28/90 B1 5 |
Block grant program finds favor with federal monitors | 05/17/90 B4 4 |
Mayor Patrick Hays says Alderman Ray Heck wants his job | 05/30/90 B4 5 |
Atty advises NLR not to appeal ruling on fees, bond repayment | 08/9/90 B4 1 |
Hydroelectric project interest rate is $1 million per month | 08/11/90 B4 1 |
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Effie Mae Holman is long-time watchdog on council, mayor
City paid American Bar Assn dues for Mayor Patrick Hays
City has its first elected black alderman
Limo, beer, Tahoe side trip paid by NLR sewer utility
Utility reimbursed for beer
City will not appeal $325,000 in fees for lawyers
Budget for 1991 would add taxes

North Litttle Rock School District
see Education
North, Oliver
see also Congress
Group from UA to protest North appearance at Harding Univ
North's appearance moved from Harding Univ
Terry Hayes doesn't understand flap over North appearance
Rep Bill Alexander calls North fate said
North gets boosters, protesters in Ark tour

Northwest Arkansas Community College
see Colleges and Universities
Nowlin, James R
Interviewed on economic outlook for Arkansas

Nuclear Energy
see Electric Power
Nucor-Yamato Steel Co
Steel plant creates several spinoff businesses
High electric rates could cost state a sheet mill
Firm considering 3 Arkansas cities as well as Okla, Texas
Steel mill likely to go to Texas instead of Blytheville
Gov Clinton to monitor talks on electric rate for new mill
Nucor unusually frank about site for second mill
Nucor confirms 2nd mini-mill for Mississippi County
Nucor credits workers for growth of firm
Blytheville approves $100 million for plant modification
Nucor selects firm for roller machine for new plant

Nursing
see Medicine and health
Nursing Homes
Dardanelle Nursing Center fire kills patient, 85 evacuated
Dardanelle Nursing Center fire killed three residents
Dardanelle Nursing Center residents still shaken up by events
Fire at Dardanelle Nursing Center may have started in closet
Dardanelle Nursing Home has good record on safety violations
Cause of fire at Dardanelle Nursing Center being investigated
Several Dardanelle Nursing Center patients moved from hosps
Another resident of Dardanelle Nursing Center dies
Beverly homes get scathing report on NBC program
Beverly spokesman says NBC's information was outdated
S Clark said prisoners better treated than Beverly patients
Two relatives of Hector couple died in Dardanelle fire
Two employees of Jacksonville nursing home chgd with abuse
Federal survey criticizes facilities in Arkansas
Employee gets jail term, fine for slapping resident of home
Judge drops adult abuse chgs in Jacksonville case
New federal law expected to upgrade nursing homes
Lakewood Plaza being built at NLR
OAKLAWN JOCKEY CLUB
see Horse racing

OAKLAWN PARK
see Horse racing

OBSCENITY
see Pornography and obscenity

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
see Medicine and health

ODYSSEY OF THE MIND
see Education Ap17

OEX INC
Three former officials indicted on charges of fraud 05/25/90 C1 2
Gary and Sharon Cooper plead guilty in fraud case 08/21/90 V7 5
OEX instructed employees to lie, witness says 08/22/90 C2 1
Mark Wilson testifies he never intended to harm anyone 08/23/90 C2 5
Defense rests in OEX fraud case 08/24/90 C2 1
Former OEX executive acquitted of fraud 08/25/90 C1 2

OIL AND GAS
see also Arkla Inc
see also Monuments, markers and memorials
see also Petroleum products
December cold sent gas output to higher levels 01/ 3/90 C2 1
Gas company ordered to honor bid of 4 Sharp County schools 01/ 5/90 B5 3
PSC holds hearing on Southwest Energy pipeline application 01/11/90 C1 3
Arkansas Western, Associated Natural Gas Co seek rate rise 01/17/90 C1 2
Cleburne County oil and gas leases on increase 01/17/90 C2 1
Report made on gas price increase during cold spell 01/18/90 C1 4
Southwestern Energy increases reserves with Fort Chaffee gas 01/27/90 C1 3
Dramatic rise in drilling in Ark forecast for 1990 01/31/90 C1 2
Propane gas dealers say high prices not their fault 01/31/90 C2 1
Jerry Jones' gas dealings investigated by California 02/ 4/90 A6 1
Gas pipeline to be built from Oklahoma to Mississippi 02/23/90 C1 2
Work to begin this spring on largest pipeline crossing Ark 03/ 8/90 B8 4
Friendship community near Conway to get natural gas 03/10/90 B3 2
SW Energy reports major gas field find in Arkoma Basin in Ark 05/23/90 C1 2
Gas line to be extended to Faulkner Co town of Friendship 05/28/90 B3 1
State's deepest, most expensive oil and gas well in Yell Co 06/28/90 C1 6
Gas line to Friendship hits legal snag on right-of-way 07/19/90 B3 5
Moving gas line to Friendship may not be feasible 07/20/90 B3 5
Judge orders easement on Guy Murphy land for Friendship gas 07/31/90 B3 1
Middle East crisis drives up gasoline prices 08/ 9/90 A1 3
Gas prices show leveling trend in Ark 08/10/90 A1 2
Gasoline prices may rise again in Ark 08/11/90 A3 1
Sen Nick Wilson moves to abolish Oil and Gas Commission 10/10/90 C2 5
Oil and Gas Comm director blamed for rift with legislators 10/18/90 B3 2
State Rep Lloyd George assails Oil and Gas Comm 10/19/90 B11 4
Leaseholders seek oil, gas in Fort Chaffee 10/25/90 B1 6
Arkla's new $240 million gas pipeline opens 11/ 2/90 C1 2
Oil and Gas Comm agrees to help landowners get gas royalties 11/16/90 B7 1
Oil and Gas Comm agrees to open office in Russellville 11/16/90 B7 1
Oil and Gas Comm criticized by two groups of lawmakers 11/16/90 B7 1
Changing missions at Oil and Gas Comm (ed) 11/23/90 B10 1
Two proposed bills would make affect well operators, others 12/20/90 B2 6

OIL AND GAS COMMISSION (Ark)
see Oil and gas

OIL TROUGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education F10 Ap26 Je13 Je30

OKTOBERFEST
see Festivals

OLA
see also Housing
Four councilmen resign in dispute with mayor 03/21/90 B1 2

OLD AGE
see Aged

OLD MILL (North Little Rock)
see Parks, recreation and tourism

OLD STATE HOUSE
Life-like displays of history planned for building 06/26/90 B12 1

OLIVER, HENRY
see also Governor (Ark)

OLYMPICS, Senior
see Senior Olympics

OPERA
Susan Dunn sings for Gann Museum benefit 08/13/90 B1 2

ORGANIZATIONS
see also XV Club

ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS
see also Veterans
Forrest City Country Club cleared of racial bias charge 11/9/90 B6 6

ORSINI, MARY LEE
see also Murders - Mason, Marjorie L

OSCEOLA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Ja31

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
see Colleges and universities

OUACHITA COUNTY
Sheriff Jack Dews alleges violations in his primary loss 06/3/90 B1 2
Tax battle may be brewing in county 10/26/90 B2 6

OUACHITA INDIANS
see Indians, American

OUACHITA NATIONAL FOREST
see Forests and forestry
see Mines and minerals

OUACHITA RIVER
see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see Rivers and lakes

OUTLAW, ROBERT
see also Police

OWLS
see Endangered and extinct species

OZARK
see also Fires

OZARK MOUNTAIN SMOKEHOUSE
Mention of firm in syndicated column increased business 10/14/90 F1 5

OZARK TROUT CO
Firm organized at LR to sell smoked fish 10/17/90 C1 2

OZARKS SCOTTISH FESTIVAL
see Festivals
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PARDUE, DAVID
see also Murders

PARDUE, JACK
see also Murders

PARDUE, MIKE
see also Murders

PARENTHOOD PLANNING
see Birth control and abortion

PARKDALE
see also Weather and storms

PARKDALE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Basketball

PARKERSON, JOHN
see also Horse racing

PARKIN
Mayor Tommy Voyles to resign before his trial on drug chgs 02/9/90 B5 1
Mayor Tommy Voyles resigns 02/11/90 B11 6
Rita Simpson is now mayor of city 02/15/90 B5 3

PARKIN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Vandalism

PARKING METERS
Firms in Ark test new technology 03/20/90 C1 2

PARKING VIOLATIONS
LR Munic Judge Bill Watt advises violators to pay up 01/3/90 B1 5
Half-price sale on parking tickets pays off for LR 01/4/90 B6 1
LR motorists owing more than $100 cannot get license renewed 02/21/90 B1 4
Couple file suit to stop LR policy on overdue parking tickets 07/3/90 B1 5
Judge Bill Watt offers deal on overdue parking fines in LR 07/4/90 A1 2
Judge Bill Watt vows to pay tickets he has received 07/5/90 B5 4
LR throws out older parking tickets 07/7/90 B1 5
Judge Bill Watt puts himself above parking law, column says 07/11/90 B1 1

PARKS AND TOURISM DEPARTMENT (Ark)
see also Government employees, State
see also Parks, recreation and tourism

PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM
see also Falls (Accidents)
see also Forests and forestry
Two large diamonds found at Crater of Diamonds State Park 01/6/90 B5 2
Army Corps facilities use for special events will cost users 01/6/90 D1 2
Arkansan chosen to oversee diamond drill site at park 01/14/90 B13 4
Tourism to be boosted with new tax for advertising 01/16/90 C3 1
Arkla Gas wants to donate land to Cossatot, build pipeline 01/19/90 B5 3
Dale Bumpers, David Pryor, J P Hammerschmidt halt fee rise 01/20/90 D1 2
Texans gun down Ark Parks and Tourism TV ad 01/21/90 F2 3
Groups filing suit to prevent mining at Crater of Diamonds 01/25/90 B2 1
NLR building jogging trail along riverbank 01/25/90 B7 5
Federal ct asked to block mining tests at Crater of Diamonds 01/27/90 B5 1
Corps of Engineers drops plans for higher fees for use 01/30/90 B1 2
Little Rock narrows sites for new city park to three 01/31/90 B2 1
Parkin Mound Archeological State Park nears completion 02/7/90 B6 3
Pros and cons of mining at Crater of Diamonds 02/11/90 C5 1
Access to 5 cemeteries in Buffalo River Park blocked 02/19/90 A1 2
Residents angered by lack of access to cemeteries 02/19/90 A1 2
Buffalo River history being preserved 02/27/90 B5 4
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Hot Springs parks dept to build its own greenhouse 03/4/90 B3 1
Bathhouse Row renovation at Hot Springs stalled 03/7/90 B5 3
Park Service threatens to cancel Melvyn Bell's leases 03/7/90 B5 3
NLR's historic Old Mill may be repaired by Carlos Cortez 03/8/90 B4 2
Article on Louisiana Purchase Historic State Park 03/8/90 D10 1
Plans for Gator Golf in Burns Park at NLR creates controversy 03/10/90 B4 4
Bid to halt $5.4 renovation project at Hot Springs denied 03/10/90 B5 3
Modification of thermal cascade at Hot Springs was protested 03/10/90 B5 3
NPS program acquires private property in Hot Springs National 03/11/90 B6 1
Developer drops plan for Gator Golf in NLR's Burns Park 03/16/90 B4 1
NLR to acquire railroad caboose for Burns Park 03/20/90 B4 5
Arkansas Governor's Conference on Tourism held at Pine Bluff 03/20/90 B5 3
Tourism statistics for Ark 03/20/90 B5 3
Tourist tax raised $2.3 million in six months 03/20/90 B5 3
LR City Council stalled on site for new park in west LR 03/21/90 B2 5
Leaders in state tourism honored 03/21/90 C2 2
Hot Springs Natl Park halts work on thermal water cascade 03/24/90 B5 6
Tyson Foods joins state in promoting tourism 03/24/90 C1 5
Tourism just a fraction of travel dollars, report says 03/24/90 C2 2
NLR's Old Mill is site for 2nd day issue of stamp 03/25/90 B1 4
Winding Stair area in Ouachita Natl Forest is beautiful 03/25/90 K1 2
Spring and summer guide to Arkansas outdoors activities 03/25/90 L1 1
List of five top counties in tourism 03/26/90 C1 1
NLR's Old Mill renovations to cost $179,680 04/11/90 B4 1
Old Mill at NLR built in 1932 as imitation of a grist mill 04/11/90 B4 1
Thermal cascade work at Hot Springs may begin soon 04/11/90 B5 3
Stephens Inc has interest in mining diamonds at Crater 04/11/90 C1 2
LR to pay $1.7 million to renovate War Memorial Park pool 04/12/90 B2 1
Hot Springs Bathhouse Row renovation to be done by M Bell 04/17/90 B1 2
Clark Dixon Jr named supt of Arkansas Post Natl Memorial 04/17/90 B7 3
Garden in MacArthur Park at LR dedicated to crime victims 04/23/90 B3 3
City of England developing additional parks 04/29/90 B3 1
Jacksonport State Park and Museum good for day trip 04/29/90 K6 1
Benton police ask residents to help prevent park vandalism 05/8/90 B3 2
Cossatot River State Park to receive $1 million 05/14/90 B3 6
NLR Parks Dept to begin renovation of historic Old Mill 05/16/90 B4 5
Summer in Arkansas (special section on Arkansas vacations) 05/20/90 Sup 1
Ozark Folk Center herbalist Tina Wilcox develops collection 05/22/90 E1 1
Officials fear flood reports may deter Memorial Day visitors 05/23/90 C1 5
State tourism tax boosting tourism in Ark 05/27/90 F1 2
Campers, canoeists flock to recreation areas this week 05/28/90 B1 2
Civil War battlefield sites dot Arkansas 06/3/90 K1 5
Suit filed to halt diamond drilling at Crater of Diamonds 06/8/90 B14 6
Drilling at Crater of Diamonds delayed 06/9/90 B12 1
Commercial to put state on tourism map in nearby states 06/11/90 B5 2
Little Rock dedicates its 50th park in system 06/14/90 B6 3
State seeks to overcome negative image created by flooding 06/17/90 F1 2
Arkansas scenes 06/17/90 K1 1
Diamond weighing 2.59 carats found at Crater of Diamonds 06/24/90 B1 2
Trail of Tears to be designated National Historic Trail 06/24/90 K1 1
Diamond drilling debate moves to federal court 06/27/90 B1 5
Gov Bill Clinton, Sheffield Nelson oppose diamond mining 06/27/90 B6 6
Foes of mining at Crater of Diamonds lose fight on test drill 06/28/90 A1 2
Judge S Wright believes environment to win on Crater mining 06/28/90 A1 2
<table>
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<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drilling for diamonds to proceed at Crater of Diamonds</td>
<td>06/30/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Nelson makes diamond mining a campaign issue</td>
<td>06/30/90</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme park at War Memorial in LR under consideration</td>
<td>06/30/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeping Arkansas's birthright (ed on Crater of Diamonds)</td>
<td>06/30/90</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond drilling to begin today at Crater of Diamonds Park</td>
<td>07/8/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Memphis, Helena vie for river park site</td>
<td>07/8/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test drilling begins at Crater of Diamonds Park</td>
<td>07/9/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test drilling at Crater of Diamonds Park speeds up</td>
<td>07/10/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About 40 pct of Arkansans to vacation in home state of Ark</td>
<td>07/10/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early drilling results at Crater Park called agreeable</td>
<td>07/11/90</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton unveils new tourism plan for state</td>
<td>07/11/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmentalists go to court to try to stop diamond drilling</td>
<td>07/14/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents of drilling at Crater allege rules violations</td>
<td>07/16/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drilling companies at Crater Park told to comply with rules</td>
<td>07/17/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drillers at Crater of Diamonds say they are in compliance</td>
<td>07/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploratory drilling continues at Crater of Diamonds Park</td>
<td>07/20/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal govt bows out of Crater of Diamonds controversy</td>
<td>07/22/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental groups attack diamond testing</td>
<td>07/28/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test drilling at Crater of Diamonds to continue</td>
<td>07/28/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge gets arguments over future of Crater of Diamonds</td>
<td>07/30/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crater of Diamonds Park for recreation only, lawyers say</td>
<td>07/31/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawmakers align with drilling at Crater of Diamonds park</td>
<td>08/3/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond driller says Ark may have world's 5th largest mine</td>
<td>08/4/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge orders halt to drilling at Crater of Diamonds Park</td>
<td>08/7/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond drillers happy with results, call them 'phenomenal'</td>
<td>08/9/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State will not appeal diamond drilling ban</td>
<td>08/17/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship Trail at Jessieville accessible for handicapped</td>
<td>08/21/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Walton and Wal-Mart to finance new park at Bentonville</td>
<td>09/1/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawmakers want diamond test drilling to resume</td>
<td>09/11/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State holds firm on ban on test drill at Crater of Diamonds</td>
<td>09/22/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampson Museum Park called a neglected treasure</td>
<td>10/1/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of state's bottom 10 in attendance and revenue</td>
<td>10/1/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of state's top 10 parks in attendance and revenue</td>
<td>10/1/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget dispute closes five federal parks in Ark for now</td>
<td>10/7/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Bill Clinton promotes parks for small towns, rural areas</td>
<td>10/18/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State develops DeSoto Commemorative Driving Trail</td>
<td>10/28/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks and Tourism Dept brochure targets black Arkansans</td>
<td>10/30/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas, neighbor states compete for same tourist</td>
<td>11/5/90</td>
<td>x10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Dept appeals ban on drilling at Crater of Diamonds</td>
<td>11/23/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnacle Mountain encroached by urban sprawl</td>
<td>12/10/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR City Board to discuss park site purchase</td>
<td>12/12/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West LR park mired in political dispute</td>
<td>12/23/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New 25-mile trail opens along Buffalo River</td>
<td>12/23/90</td>
<td>D13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAROLE**
- see Pardon and parole

**PARON**
- see also Water

**PARSONS, JIM**
- see also Secretary of State (Ark)

**PARTIES AND DANCES**
- Kensett High School students want senior prom 01/23/90 B3 2
- US Supreme Ct ruling in Mo case similar to Vilonia ban 04/17/90 A7 5
- Kensett students prepare for their first prom 05/4/90 B3 3
- Feature on prom night 05/14/90 E1 1
Camelot Hotel damaged by rioters barred from dance 07/14/90 B1 6
Man shot outside Camelot during rioting 07/14/90 B1 6
 Entire LR police force called to scene of street riot 07/15/90 A1 2
 Two shot, eight arrested in street riot at Camelot Hotel 07/15/90 A1 2
 Surplus of tickets blamed for riot at Camelot Hotel 07/16/90 A1 6
 Camelot Hotel repairs damages from riot at rap dance 07/17/90 C1 5

PARTY IN THE PARK
 see Festivals

PASSION PLAYS
 see also Great Passion Play (Eureka Springs)

PATTERSON, LOUISE CAROLINE HEISKELL
 Former director of Arkansas Gazette dies at age 69 09/17/90 A1 5
 Funeral arrangements announced 09/18/90 B9 1

PCBs
 see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

PEACE CENTER, Arkansas
 see also Middle East

PEACE THROUGH STRENGTH, Arkansas Coalition for
 Group endorses Republican candidates for election 10/6/90 B7 1

PEARLS
 White River mussel shells used by Japanese to grow pearls 07/15/90 B1 2

PENICK, ED M SR
 LR attorney has donated 10 gallons of blood 12/18/90 B2 1

PENITENTIARIES
 see Prisons and prisoners

PENSIONS
 see Jones Truck Lines Inc
 see Legislature (Ark)
 see Police

PERIODICALS
 Arkansas Times to be edited by Rick Martin 01/13/90 C1 3
 Cabot woman begins publication of "Arkansas Dawg" 03/23/90 B3 2
 Central Arkansas Family begins publication 06/1/90 C1 5
 Arkansas Business to publish weekly 07/10/90 C3 5
 Crazyhorse is an acclaimed literary magazine 11/4/90 G1 2

PERSIAN GULF CRISIS
 see Middle East

PERSONAL GROOMING
 see Grooming, Personal

PERSONALITY DISORDERS
 see Mental health and disorders

PESTICIDES
 see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

PETERSON INDUSTRIES
 see also Commerce

PETIT JEAN POULTRY INC
 New deboning plant at Arkadelphia will employ 400 10/20/90 C1 5

PETIT JEAN STATE PARK
 see Falls (Accidents)

PETRIFIED MATERIALS
 see Fossils

PETROLEUM
 see Oil and gas
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Price of fuel prompts rate increase by transportation firms 01/ 3/90 C1 2
Ark motorists may soon pay more for gasoline 01/ 4/90 C1 5
Gasoline prices rose steeply when Iraq invaded Kuwait 08/ 4/90 A1 2
Price on gasoline at LR hits new high in current crisis 08/20/90 A1 6
Gasoline prices rise sharply in Ark 09/25/90 A1 2
Gasoline prices take small decline at LR 10/ 1/90 A5 2
PFEIFER (JOSEPH) KIWANIS CAMP
see Camps and camping
PFEIFER, JOSEPH, KIWANIS CAMP
see Children and youth
PHILANTHROPY
see also United Way of Pulaski County
Catherine Johnson is fund-raising consultant 12/31/90 x12 1
PHILLIPS CO
Phillips wants to buy out Walton Enterprises share of firm 05/18/90 C1 2
Sam Walton family to sell their shares in grocery company 07/12/90 C1 2
Four grocery stores in LR area may be sold to Memphis group 07/13/90 C1 5
Managers buy out interests of Sam Walton family 07/17/90 C1 2
Loans for $90 million involved in buyout of Phillips 07/18/90 C1 5
Donates $100,000 to Ronald McDonald House 10/5/90 B7 1
PHILLIPS COUNTY
see also Harbors, ports and marinas
see also Politics and govt
Sending 300 absentee ballots questioned by GOP 11/ 6/90 B12 5
GOP may challenge absentee ballots in county 11/ 7/90 A7 2
Racism may be behind challenge of ballots 11/ 9/90 B7 1
Counsel for GOP denies racism in absentee ballot challenge 11/11/90 B5 5
Black candidates file suit demanding new county elections 12/ 5/90 B7 1
PHILLIPS PRO-CELEBRITY CHARITY CLASSIC
Fishing tournament added to events 04/14/90 B1 2
Classic at Bella Vista draws class acts 04/17/90 E1 1
Classic to pack in at least 100 celebrities 06/22/90 E1 1
Classic tops goal with total of $501,200 raised 06/25/90 B1 1
PHOTOGRAPHY
Matt Bradley is noted Arkansas photo-journalist 07/ 7/90 E1 2
PIAZZA, CHRIS
see also Courts, State and local
PIERRE FROZEN FOODS INC
see Hudson Foods Inc
PIG TRAIL SCENIC BYWAY
see Roads
PIGGOTT
see also Economic development
PIGS
see Livestock and poultry
FINE BLUFF
see also Crime and vice
see also Economic development
see also Fires and firemen
see also Housing
see also Police
see also Railroads
Mayor Carolyn Robinson assails aldermen for proposal failure 01/ 3/90 B3 2
Improvement loans available for downtown businesses 01/17/90 B3 4
City cracks down on unruly behavior at City Council meetings 01/18/90 B3 6
Mayor Carolyn Robinson battles critics as complaints pile up 01/29/90 A1 2
Council meeting borders on the raucous 02/6/90 B3 2
Mayor Carolyn Robinson's silence at meeting draws criticism 02/21/90 B3 2
Julian Richter sues to stop friskings before Council meetings 03/2/90 B3 6
Jack Foster feels his firing tied to visit by Mayor Robinson 03/8/90 B3 2
Police chief denies calling aldermen idiots, striking out 05/12/90 B3 5
Mayor Carolyn Robinson challenged by alderman for office 07/31/90 B3 2
Billboard proclaims Pine Bluff Arkansas' most liveable city 08/9/90 B3 4
Two candidates filed for City Council too late 08/22/90 B3 6
City officials may try to stop city election 09/14/90 B3 2
City to ask court to halt municipal election 09/18/90 B3 2
Pine Bluff decides to let election proceed 09/21/90 B3 2
Election in Third Ward will not be overturned 10/9/90 B3 5
Main Street Arkansas leader has ideas for Pine Bluff 12/14/90 B3 2

PINE BLUFF ARSENAL
see Defenses and armed forces

PINE BLUFF CONVENTION CENTER
Center operates in black for first time since opening 01/1/90 B3 3

PINE BLUFF LAKE
see also Pollution My2

PINE BLUFF SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Basketball
see Education My16 Jy18 Ag22 025 N21 D1 D5
see Substance abuse

PINE STREET SCHOOL (CONWAY)
Blacks seek to preserve heritage through old school building 10/12/90 B3 2

PINES HOTEL (Pine Bluff)
see Historic buildings and sites

PINK TOMATO FESTIVAL
see Festivals

PINNACLE MOUNTAIN STATE PARK
see Parks, recreation and tourism

PIPLINES
see also Earthquakes
see also Oil and gas
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

PIPPIN, SCOTTIE
Pippin provides new home and Cadillac for his parents 05/6/90 D7 1

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
see also Birth control and abortion

PLANNING
see Area planning

PLANTS
see also Endangered and extinct species
Medicinal plants abound in Arkansas 08/17/90 B3 1
Brief article on goldenrod 09/9/90 B3 2

PLATT, JIM
see also Basketball

PLAYS
see also Great Passion Play (Eureka Springs)

PLEBISCITE
see Referendums
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1990

PLEDGER vs MEDLOCK
see Taxation

POEMS
Schwarz, Marvin: "The Sound of Bees" 05/20/96/4

POISONING AND POISONS
Poison control center proposed for Arkansas 09/4/90 B8 2

POLICE
see also Assaults
see also Heroism
see also Sex crimes
Two Jacksonville officers suspended in sex allegations 01/4/90 B3 5
Relations between LR police and city hall are strained 01/4/90 B6 2
Jacksonville mayor lacks confidence in police chief 01/5/90 B5 5
State Police public image suffers from recent incidents 01/6/90 B12 5
Jacksonville chief Frank Neely defends his leadership style 01/6/90 B3 2
NAACP backs Jacksonville chief in dispute with mayor 01/6/90 B6 6
LR Fraternal Order of Police to hold salary talks with city 01/7/90 B1 2
LR police to ask for tax to overcome pension fund deficit 01/7/90 B6 6
Margaret A Key's suit chgs false arrest by Pine Bluff police 01/9/90 B3 1
Jacksonville mayor wants review of suspension of officers 01/9/90 B4 1
LR Chief Louie Caudell pleased with Dept's growth 01/14/90 B1 2
NAACP has plan if Jacksonville Chief Frank Neely ousted 01/19/90 B3 2
LR Dept officers have choice of handguns 01/23/90 A1 6
More sexual misconduct allegations surface at Jacksonville 01/25/90 B4 1
Burglary suspect Jeremiah Rucker shot to death by PB police 01/28/90 A1 2
Two Pine Bluff officers shot in Jeremiah Rucker incident 01/28/90 A1 2
Jeremiah Rucker set up by girlfriend, family believes 01/29/90 A1 2
Pine Bluff officers involved in Rucker case are praised 01/30/90 B3 5
Jacksonville seeks stiffer penalty for sexual misconduct 01/31/90 B3 2
Shooting of Jeremiah Rucker takes on whole new twist 01/31/90 B3 2
White Co deputies dismissed for alleged political activity 01/31/90 B3 2
White Co Sheriff backs dismissal of accused deputies 02/1/90 B3 2
Prosecutor gets report on police shooting of Jeremiah Rucker 02/1/90 B3 5
Body of Dorsey Woodard exhumed for autopsy 02/1/90 B5 4
Newport police reported Dorsey Woodard shot himself 02/1/90 B5 4
Mark Monaco seeks reinstatement as Jacksonville officer 02/2/90 B4 3
Dennis Dixon gets 60-yr sentence for shooting at officers 02/2/90 B9 3
Little Rock FOP opposes sales tax for new county jail 02/3/90 B6 1
LR police dispute report of slow response time 02/6/90 B2 1
Roger Alan Ballinger shot to death by LR police 02/7/90 A1 2
Friends describe Roger Alan Ballinger as often depressed 02/7/90 A5 1
Fatal shooting of Roger Ballinger is first for LR SWAT team 02/7/90 A5 4
LR FOP objects to city use of funds for airport ramp 02/7/90 B1 5
Pine Bluff police await repts in shooting of Jeremiah Rucker 02/7/90 B3 2
Greenbrier residents want more officers added to force 02/7/90 B3 5
LR police SWAT team use machine guns on Roger Balliner 02/8/90 B1 5
Ranking officers in NLR Dept break off from FOP 02/8/90 B4 1
Test shows Roger Ballinger intoxicated when shot by police 02/9/90 B7 1
Pine Bluff officers cleared in fatal shooting of J Rucker 02/15/90 B3 2
Jacksonville Chief Frank Neely is center of controversy 02/19/90 B3 3
LR police use Tazer gun to stun threatening suspects 02/27/90 B2 2
LR officer John D Martin chgd with DWI 02/27/90 B2 4
LR officer John D Martin pleads guilty to DWI 02/28/90 B9 3
City of Little Rock, FOP reach agreement on contract 03/2/90 A1 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff police honor slain officer John Fallis</td>
<td>03/ 3/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock to pay overtime</td>
<td>03/ 5/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR police union narrowly approves new contract with city</td>
<td>03/ 6/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR officers can now be paid overtime</td>
<td>03/ 6/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Jacksonville officers suspended after sex allegations</td>
<td>03/ 7/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Chief Neely worries about dept's image</td>
<td>03/ 8/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR police union approves three-year contract with city</td>
<td>03/ 9/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark fires public safety director for alleged drunkenness</td>
<td>03/10/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of force ruled proper in killing of Roger Ballinger</td>
<td>03/13/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Police will not investigate Jacksonville officers</td>
<td>03/17/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Jacksonville officers warned about talk with woman</td>
<td>03/20/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review team clears LR police in death of Roger Ballinger</td>
<td>03/22/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State may explore paying educ costs for police</td>
<td>03/24/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville officer in sex case gets harsher penalty</td>
<td>03/28/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville FOP disputes review of sexual misconduct charges</td>
<td>04/ 3/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinstatement of Mark Monaco at Jacksonville to stand</td>
<td>04/ 6/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County Sheriff Jerry Johnson accused of harassment</td>
<td>04/10/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs officer shoots suspect during arrest</td>
<td>04/11/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs NAACP wants probe of Hot Springs Police Dept</td>
<td>04/12/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Police asked to probe civil rights chgs against sheriff</td>
<td>04/13/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racial waters calming at Hot Springs after police shot black</td>
<td>04/13/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Police to pursue complaint against White Co sheriff</td>
<td>04/14/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County sheriff faces second harassment charge</td>
<td>04/17/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHS seeks order to force Jefferson Co sheriff to serve papers</td>
<td>04/19/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma police move of body to hospital upsets Crawford coroner</td>
<td>04/20/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morale poor in LR Dept, survey reveals</td>
<td>04/23/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Dept Chief Louie Caudell says changes take time to work</td>
<td>04/23/90</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Police Dept morale survey (questions and responses)</td>
<td>04/23/90</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR Police Chief Caudell says officer's reprimand enough</td>
<td>04/25/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR City Bd admits morale problem in Police Dept</td>
<td>04/29/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff police get verbal lashing from city alderman</td>
<td>05/ 8/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Repr William L Walker Jr critical of Pine Bluff police</td>
<td>05/ 8/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County sheriff will not face harassment chgs</td>
<td>05/17/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers killed in line of duty honored at LR ceremony</td>
<td>05/18/90</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy on use of deadly force too restrictive, LR FOP says</td>
<td>05/20/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayflower mayor fires police chief William H Logan</td>
<td>05/26/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State Police get needed patrol cars</td>
<td>06/ 4/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville officers cleared in arrest of Christy McMunn</td>
<td>06/ 9/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Police realize $1.5 million in drug money for projects</td>
<td>06/10/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell officer cost him time with dying son, father claims</td>
<td>06/15/90</td>
<td>B16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Little Rock has its first black police sergeant</td>
<td>06/19/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensett police chief's accuser has history of run-in with law</td>
<td>06/28/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR attys tell why blacks rejected in John Willie Reeves case</td>
<td>06/29/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police were accused of needless shooting of Reeves in 1988</td>
<td>06/29/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal ct denies retrial of police in John Reeves shooting</td>
<td>06/29/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race not factor in jury selection in case against LR police</td>
<td>06/30/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conspiracy chg against ex-Conway officer R L McMillen voided</td>
<td>07/ 3/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville officers suspended in sex case still on duty</td>
<td>07/14/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Police investigator Jim Pappas dismissed</td>
<td>07/18/90</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turrell's first policeman in 2 years lasts one day</td>
<td>07/20/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville officers' punishment in sex case called illegal</td>
<td>07/24/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter County considering county-wide law enforcement agency</td>
<td>07/26/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra hours, days of work cannot be required, opinion says</td>
<td>07/31/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff defends police plan that could mean 7-day shifts</td>
<td>08/ 2/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benton police allegedly used CIC computer data illegally
ASP investigator Jim Pappas appeals his dismissal
LR Asst Chief James Vandiver retiring
Jacksonville policemen appeal their suspensions
Combined Independence County-Batesville dept works well
FBI probing claims Pulaski deputies have beaten inmates
Probe includes claims Tommy Robinson involved in beatings
Tommy Robinson acknowledges he is target of FBI investigation
Tommy Robinson accused of holding gun in mouth of suspect
Tommy Robinson denies Barry Lee Fairchild was beaten
Couple sues Sherwood after husband fired
Handles alleges false arrest, excessive force by LR police
Bradford officer Roger Rodrigues shot, killed Jeff Treat
Officer Roger Rodrigues was fired by Jonesboro over incident
Bradford Officer Rodger Rodriguez defends fatal shooting
Washington Co deputy kills Keith Ballard at Winlow
Pine Bluff officer returns fire, hits man at nightclub
Police in Ark among lowest paid officers in nation
Notes indicate Jeff David Treat may have planned suicide
Prosecutor says Bradford officer justified in shooting Treat
Indecent exposure chg against Jacksonville officer dropped
State trooper shot 19-yr-old at Springdale
Videos allow State Police to make drug stops on highways
Conway chief begins campaign to recruit black officers
Lonoke policeman files bias lawsuit against Hazen officials
Dillon case demonstrates need for better applicant screening
Jacksonville checks rept officer botched child abuse charge
Jacksonville chief defends slow follow-up in child abuse case
White County's new sheriff plans to outwit crooks
Donald Ray Treet gets fine, probation for threat to officer
Suspended State Trooper Eddie Davis shot during drug raid
El Dorado Chief suspends asst in drug raid shooting case
Warren Chief Robert Outlaw fatally shoots Willis Gannaway
Warren blacks seek ouster of Police Chief Robert Outlaw
Warren blacks angry over shooting of Willis Gannaway
Shooting of State Trooper Eddie Davis being investigated
State Trooper Eddie Davis defends action in arrest
State Police investigating shooting of Willis Gannaway
City of Warren to remain impartial on shooting of Gannaway
Warren Chief Robert Outlaw not clear of facing charges
Citizen volunteers shuffle papers for LR Police Dept
Warren Chief Robert Outlaw will not be chgd in shooting
NAACP, Prosecutor John F Gibson to meet on Warren shooting
Police report on shooting upsets blacks in Warren
Jacksonville officer Mark Tovey sued by Chon Johnson
NAACP decides to conduct own inquiry of shooting at Warren

POLICE, Fraternal Order of
see Police

POLITICS AND GOVT
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Auditor (Ark)
see also Congress
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Labor
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08/ 7/90 B3 2
08/ 8/90 B14 1
08/ 9/90 B14 1
08/11/90 B4 1
08/16/90 B11 1
08/24/90 A1 2
08/24/90 A1 2
08/24/90 A1 2
08/25/90 A1 2
08/28/90 A1 5
08/29/90 A1 2
08/30/90 B4 2
08/31/90 B11 3
09/ 5/90 B3 2
09/ 5/90 B3 2
09/14/90 B3 2
09/17/90 B3 1
09/23/90 B12 1
10/ 1/90 B8 1
10/ 6/90 B3 1
10/ 6/90 B3 2
10/ 6/90 B3 2
10/19/90 B12 4
10/20/90 B2 3
10/23/90 B3 2
11/17/90 B3 6
11/18/90 A1 5
11/20/90 B4 1
12/ 7/90 B4 1
12/ 8/90 B3 2
12/12/90 B3 6
12/14/90 B5 3
12/15/90 A13 5
12/17/90 A1 2
12/17/90 A1 2
12/18/90 B1 5
12/18/90 B5 5
12/19/90 B9 1
12/20/90 B1 5
12/21/90 B7 1
12/22/90 B1 6
12/23/90 B8 1
12/25/90 B1 5
12/27/90 B2 2
12/28/90 B1 6
12/28/90 B4 2
12/29/90 B1 5
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Phillips County to appeal ruling ending runoff elections 01/5/90 B5 1
Jefferson County GOP may sue for half of voting machines 01/6/90 B3 2
Challenge could remove Jay Bradford as Dem Party chmn 01/7/90 C1 1
Jay Bradford wants review of legality of his Dem Party post 01/9/90 B10 1
Jefferson Co GOP to sue for half of county voting machines 01/20/90 B3 5
Drive begins for stricter limits on campaign contributions 01/23/90 B2 1
Alleged attempt by Earl Jones to bribe Steve Clark discussed 01/26/90 B1 1
Charges filed against lobbyist Earl Jones 01/27/90 A1 6
Steve Clark signs bribery attempt chg against Earl Jones 01/28/90 B1 1
Documents released in probe of chgs against Earl Jones 01/30/90 A1 2
Steve Clark raised issue of money first, Earl Jones says 01/30/90 A1 2
Steve Clark denies asking Earl Jones for Stephens Inc money 02/1/90 A6 2
Both parties to use same voting machines in Union County 02/8/90 B3 6
Ken Coon, Kip Blakely trade barbs 02/10/90 B2 1

Republicans in Jefferson Co want joint primaries 02/13/90 C3 4
Capture of constitutional offices would give GOP big boost 02/18/90 B2 2
Jay Bradford to resign chairmanship of Democratic Party 02/27/90 B1 4
Steve Clark's tax records sought by Earl Jones' attorneys 02/27/90 B1 4
T Robinson supporter uses GOP letterhead to criticize Nelson 02/27/90 B7 4
Steve Clark's tax records to be released to Earl Jones' attys 02/28/90 A1 2
Jay Bradford left party post to avoid appearance of conflict 02/28/90 B1 2
Jefferson County joint primary election rejected 03/2/90 B3 2

Steve Clark prepared memo on Jay Bradford situation 03/2/90 B6 1
Robert McCord column on order on primary runoffs in Phillips 03/6/90 B11 1
US Appeals Ct to rule on primary runoffs in Phillips County 03/8/90 B8 4
Bill Clinton's choice for Dem Party chmn not revealed 03/13/90 B7 1
Pope County GOP sues for joint use of Coliseum for primaries 03/14/90 B7 1
Kip Blakely to resign as executive director of Dem Party 03/15/90 B12 1
Selection of Democratic Party chairman is delicate matter 03/16/90 B1 1
US Senator Albert Gore speaks at Democratic fund-raiser 03/18/90 B5 1
Lottie Shackelford picked as interim Democratic chmn 03/18/90 B5 5

Controversy arises over use of titles on ballot listings 03/23/90 B6 1
Titles on names of candidates on ballot create concern 03/25/90 B5 1
Magazine calls Ark one of nation's worst-managed states 03/28/90 B14 1
Use of 'judge' on ballot limited to legal officers 03/30/90 B7 2
Incumbents usually have little difficulty being re-elected 04/3/90 B1 1
Jefferson Co GOP denounces complaint on voting machine suit 04/4/90 B3 5
Republicans filing for dist, statewide offices still minimal 04/5/90 B1 5
Gov Bill Clinton responds to rept ranking govt mgmt low 04/6/90 B11 3

Law on misuse of public money to be sought by Pat Flanagan 04/6/90 B11 3
GOP Chmn Ken Coon calls for tax-financed joint primaries 04/7/90 B11 4
GOP, blacks field more candidates for 1990 races 04/8/90 B6 1
Filings listed for Central Ark counties 04/9/90 B3 1
GOP in Pope County vying for voting space with Democrats 04/12/90 B7 1
Use of 'judge' on ballot limited to sitting judges 04/13/90 B7 4
Lobbyist Earl Jones found innocent of bribery offer to Clark 04/14/90 A1 2
AFL-CIO to make candidate endorsements 04/14/90 B1 1
Pope County GOP can use Coliseum, Arkansas Tech says 04/15/90 B8 4
Proposal seeks to set restraints on contributions 04/17/90 B2 2
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04/17/90 B3 5
04/18/90 B3 2
04/19/90 B3 2
04/20/90 B3 1
04/21/90 B3 5
04/22/90 B8 5
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05/ 2/90 B11 1
05/ 5/90 A1 2
05/ 9/90 B6 5
05/15/90 B2 2
05/16/90 B11 4
05/16/90 B3 4
05/17/90 A1 2
05/20/90 B1 2
05/21/90 B1 6
05/22/90 B7 1
05/22/90 B7 1
05/23/90 B1 1
05/24/90 B11 1
05/24/90 B11 4
05/24/90 B15 4
05/26/90 A4 1
05/26/90 B7 4
05/27/90 B1 1
05/27/90 L1 1
05/27/90 L14 3
05/27/90 L4 5
05/29/90 A1 5
05/29/90 B9 3
05/31/90 A6 1
05/31/90 B10 1
06/ 1/90 B4 6
06/ 1/90 B8 5
06/ 4/90 B2 1
06/ 7/90 B14 1
06/ 7/90 B14 1
06/ 7/90 B14 1
06/13/90 A1 2
06/13/90 B14 1
06/14/90 B1 6
06/15/90 B1 1
06/16/90 A1 2
06/20/90 B1 1
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06/26/90 B1 1
07/ 4/90 B4 1

GOP waits for ruling on voting machines in Jefferson County
Voter registration list in Faulkner Co to cost $1 per name
Jefferson County GOP likely to lose demand on voting machines
Faulkner Co official denies voter list fee political
Common Cause seeks stricter standards on legislators
Saline Co Republicans get permanent office, more candidates
Senator Ben Allen promotes campaign ethics legislation
Saline Co Republicans get permanent office, more candidates
Old timers slow GOP progress in Ark, column says
Blue Cross employees hold mock election
Court rules runoffs in Phillips Co no violation of rights
Decision on Phillips Co runoffs may be appealed to Supreme Ct
Republicans sue for use of more of Pulaski's voting machines
GOP suit says Pulaski Democrats broke pact
Democrats, Republicans to use separate ballots
Republicans gaining strength in Faulkner Co, leader says
Federal court to scrutinize majority-vote rules in Arkansas
Federal panel finds harassment of black voters in Ark
Atty disputes panel ruling on voting rights, will not appeal
Gibson family of SE Ark angered by remarks in court order
Report said Juanita Gibson threatened blacks with checks loss
Guide to crossover voting in Arkansas primaries
GOP increases in polling places shown on map
State GOP Chmn Ken Coon sees expansion of party
State handed weird decision on election law. McCord writes
GOP chmn Ken Coon warns about organized crossover voting
As many as 600,000 may vote in primary
Bubba Award winners named by John Brummett
A voter's guide to the primaries
Complete listings of political races in state
Eleven issues may be on election ballot this fall
Voters to answer political questions at polls today
Democrats' refusal to hold joint primaries criticized
Republican Party sets record with 87,375 voters in primary
Election returns in local races around the state
Bryant businessman Jim Tyler voted in Dem and GOP primaries
Petition response on campaign finance amdt was excellent
Jim Tyler explains how he came to vote in both primaries
Petition seeks vote on 4-yr term for state House members
Petition seeks vote on measure providing for recall
Petition seeks vote on 4-yr terms for elected county officers
GOP voters had trouble finding place to vote in some areas
Results of runoff primary around state
GOP primary costly for some local party officials
Arkansas not quite a two-party state yet
Betsey Wright could become Democratic Party executive dir
Betsey Wright called odd choice to head Democratic Party
Betsey Wright will take Democratic Party post if offered
Election reform comm endorsed by state Board of Election
Knox Nelson supporter Ted McNulty opposes Betsey Wright
Betsey Wright named chmn and exec director of Democrats
GOP plans to sue to force state to pay for primaries
Vice Pres Dan Quayle coming to Ark to raise funds for GOP
Stone County election officials illegally opened ballot box
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Initiated Act 1 (campaign ethics) wins approval
Long lines form at polling places in Pulaski County
Democrats hail party chmn Betsey Wright for election win
Republican leaders continue feud after election over
Tommy Robinson says he wants Ken Coon removed as GOP leader
Vote for governor, by county
Political jingles missing from election
New rules on donations to campaigns in effect
Complete, unofficial general election results around state
Racism may be behind challenge of Phillips County ballots
Commentary on the general election vote in Arkansas
GOP counsel denies racism in challenge of Phillips Co vote
Tommy Robinson not sure Asa Hutchinson tough enough
Tommy Robinson waffles on next state GOP chairman
Sen Ben Allen protects new ethics law
Tommy Robinson backs Asa Hutchinson for state GOP chmn post
Sheffield Nelson to make decision about GOP chairmanship
Asa Hutchinson, Terry Hayes seek GOP chairmanship
Len Blaylock says Ark GOP devised its own defeat
Column discusses GOP and selection of party chair
Terry Hayes campaigns for GOP chairmanship
Arkansas Republican Party embracing new 'unity plan'
Ken Coon may be named state GOP vice-chairman
Tommy Robinson calls S Nelson 'low-life, immoral, unethical'
Tommy Robinson not embracing GOP's new 'unity plan'
Asa Hutchinson, Sheffield Nelson may co-chair state GOP
Black perspective of GOP losses in 1990 campaign
Second opinion sought on ruling on campaign funds use
Republican legislators not sold on state GOP unity plan
State GOP 'unity plan' opposed by Lynn Blaylock
White River region Republicans oppose GOP unity plan
Asa Hutchinson defends GOP 'unity plan'
GOP lawmakers out to end 'unity plan'
GOP 'unity plan' may just need simple majority
Ken Coon steps out of GOP 'unity plan'
Tommy Robinson gunning for GOP unity plan
Asa Hutchinson, Sheffield Nelson head GOP as co-chairmen
Tommy Robinson calls GOP plan 'disunity'
Democratic Party celebrates election victories with a party
Democrats name Jean Hervey, a black, Natl Committeewoman
Jean Hervey is first black from Ark named to Natl Dem Comm
Column on mending bridges in the GOP
Ark Supreme Ct rules public agency lawsuit files open
Use of pamphlets for ballot proposals favored by W J McCuen
Quirk in law allows Dems to make GOP appt to Ethics Comm
Asa Hutchinson not happy with appointee to Ethics Comm
Voters do read legal notices, Ark Press Assn tells W J McCuen
State GOP threatens suit over Ethics Comm appt by Dems
Ethics Comm lacks a true Republican, GOP says
Robert McCord suggests 10 ways to get Ark ready for 2000s

POLK STANLEY AND ASSOCIATES
see Architecture and architects
POLLARD, AL
see also Commerce
POLLARD, HUGH
Feature article on Hugh and Amy Pollard 02/16/90 H1 2

POLLUTION CONTROL AND ECOLOGY COMMISSION (Ark)
see Pollution Control and Ecology Department (Ark)

POLLUTION CONTROL AND ECOLOGY DEPARTMENT (Ark)
see also Land and real estate
see also Mines and minerals
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see also Rivers and lakes

Environmentalists accuse PC&E of siding with developers 02/11/90 B1 5
Some environmentalists want PC&E changed or abolished 02/11/90 B1 5
PC&E member Norman Williams is critic of environmentalists 02/11/90 B5 1
State PC&E makeup may need to be changed, Gov Clinton says 02/16/90 B9 1
Gubernatorial candidate Sheffield Nelson discusses PC&E 02/20/90 B10 4

Pollution Control and Ecology Comm to re-evaluate its purpose 03/24/90 B2 4
PC&E can expect shake-up, five candidates for governor say 04/27/90 B7 3

PC&E accused of serving industry 05/26/90 B11 3
End to interest-group representation on PC&E Comm sought 06/28/90 B1 6

Hearings scheduled to address bias complaints, restructuring 06/29/90 B12 1

Environmentalists seek to restructure PC&E Commission 07/ 2/90 B1 6
Environmentalists propose changed in PC&E structure 07/11/90 B6 5
Group urges decrease in industry influence on PC&E 07/16/90 B1 1
PC&E restructuring urged by environmentalists 07/17/90 B7 1
Hearings on restructuring focus more on budget needs 08/18/90 B1 5
Chmn Joe Pascale fights PC&E Commission's poor image 08/19/90 B2 5

Hog producers in SW Ark want PC&E structure unchanged 08/22/90 C2 1
Environmentalists seek change in PC&E makeup 12/19/90 B11 3

POLLUTION, WASTES AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
see also Defenses and armed forces
see also Railroads

Carlisle must replace wastewater treatment plant 01/ 5/90 B3 5
LR Wastewater Utility sludge spread on grass farm 01/ 5/90 B4 3
Ark PC&E wants to pass on cost of dump fire near Conway 01/ 6/90 B9 3
White Hall plans to discharge wastewater into Arkansas River 01/10/90 B3 5
White Hall's plan for wastewater discharge draws protests 01/10/90 B3 5

Group seeks meeting on Vertac test burn at Jacksonville 01/10/90 B4 1
Hercules contends Vertac practiced fraud in assets statement 01/19/90 B7 3
Auto pollution health cost to Arkansans is over $30 million 01/20/90 B12 1

Federal clean air plan penalizes Arkansas, Dale Bumpers says 01/25/90 B1 2
Finding use for poultry manure concerns state 01/27/90 B1 2
Tyson Foods to discontinue use of sludge in Clifty area 01/27/90 B5 5
Jacksonville dioxin problem can be solved, AIDC official says 01/30/90 B3 5

Judge rejects master for Vertac Chemical case 02/ 6/90 B4 1

Wetlands is an issue for Conway landfill permit application 02/ 8/90 B3 5
Large pile of old tires burning at site north of Bald Knob 02/ 9/90 B3 5

Cabot to try spreading sewage over Bermuda grass 02/10/90 B3 5
Tire dealer Harry Nelson chgd over fire near Bald Knob 02/10/90 B3 5

Tires at Nelson's dump still burning after seven days 02/13/90 B3 2

Cabot's land-application system for wastewater backed by PC&E 02/15/90 B3 2

Tire fire in White County tempered by rainfall 02/15/90 B3 6

Four sewer systems in north Pulaski Co do not meet standards 02/15/90 B4 1

Oil from burning tires leaking into creek in White County 02/16/90 B3 1

Publicly-owned landfills favored by Gov Bill Clinton 03/ 1/90 B1 2

Ark spared brunt of cost of reducing air pollution, acid rain 03/ 3/90 B1 2
Power plants in Ark already relatively clean

Rural White County labors over landfill

Group may file suit to stop trial burn at Jacksonville

Jacksonville group raises funds to fight toxic incinerator

PC&E to review mechanical sewer system wanted by Cabot group

Washington Co bans landfills within 2 miles of water source

Test burn at Vertac delayed until July

Jacksonville group to challenge financial liability law

White Hall in quandary over wastewater disposal

White Hall to discharge wastewater into Arkansas River

Stored materials at Cotton Plant pose explosion threat

Removal of poisons at Cotton Plant call for caution

PC&E to seek new law on stockpiling old tires

Tommy Robinson offers site for destruction of chemicals

Central Ark landfills to be at capacity by 1995

Sheffield Nelson to allow use of his land to explode chemical

Delay in asbestos removal at Rogers school enrages parents

Explosive ether detonated near Cotton Plant

Explosion site donated by Tommy Robinson is not his

Lawsuit urged over asbestos handling at Rogers Dist school

More tires dumped at burn site in White County

Tyson Foods, Madison Co environmentalists compromise

Dioxin found in fish taken from Arkansas and Red Rivers

Fish with dioxin taken near paper plant discharge sites

Nekoosa, Intnl Paper discharges at site of dioxin finds

Family Circle ranked Jacksonville among top 10 at-risk cities

Jacksonville chamber plans no boycott of Jacksonville News

Jacksonville to do follow-up on story of Jacksonville dioxin

Jacksonville challenges Family Circle to prove contention

Family Circle editor defends article on Jacksonville

Independent group may assist with Jacksonville cleanup

EPA official denies statement on dioxin waste disposal

EPA sues Allen Transformer Co for $930,000 for PCB cleanup

Family Circle magazine scolds Jacksonville mayor and council

Lab tests confirm leak of nerve gas at Pine Bluff Arsenal

Owner of tire dump in White County gets cleanup instructions

EPA dioxin study includes Georgia-Pacific and Nekoosa plants

EPA dioxin study includes International Paper and Potlatch

EPA to curb dioxin emissions at Ark paper mills

Landfill leaking into test wells in Washington County

Pine Bluff Lake fish show traces of PCBs

Searcy plans crackdown on dump site

Leaking landfill in Washington County ordered closed

Jacksonville residents denied retrial of health loss claim

Ammonia spill kills fish in creek at Searcy

Group protests plans for Vertac test burn at Jacksonville

Some PC&E officials hesitated to label some rivers as toxic

PC&E subcommittee wants review of all environmental agencies

Jacksonville dioxin burn opponents plan lawsuit

EPA tests show no dioxin traces in Jacksonville water

Regional waste authority for Central Arkansas sought

Air is clean at Vertac plant at Jacksonville, EPA says

PC&E proposes tire sales fee to help dispose of scrap tires

Groups to challenge Vertac toxin burn
Designers of incinerator make safety changes
Central Ark govts agree to work for regional disposal system
Diagram shows how incinerator would work on Vertac wastes
Groups coming to Jacksonville to study dioxin health effects
ETI Tank Cleaners at LR is hazard, PC&E suit claims
Proposed Camden landfill site draws opposition
Emissions down in state, according to report
List of state's top ten toxic waste producers
State's top ten toxic counties
Jacksonville test-burn opponents testify to problems
Jacksonville says it never owned Vertac plant
EPA urges testing at LRAFB for possible hazardous wastes
Landfills in Ark to be full within six years
Waste termed dioxin-contaminated to be burned at Vertac site
Potential bomb neglected for 20 years in Cotton Plant shed
Benton, Washington counties limit landfill operation sites
PC&E concerned about ordinances of Washington, Benton County
Water pollution or politics source of Washington, Benton laws
Jefferson County JPs vote to turn landfill over to natl firm
Fayetteville ordered to stop discharges into Illinois River
EPA outlines 6 alternatives for Jacksonville dioxin cleanup
Family Circle to publish article on Jacksonville's dioxin
Decision in Fayetteville case places NW Ark cities in bind
Fayetteville to fight court order on wastewater disposal
Fayetteville fights ruling on discharge into Illinois River
PC&E engineer rebuked for remarks on dioxin danger
Vertac, Hercules, Dow says they cannot get fair trial in Ark
Hygienist testifies Hercules plant was safe
Greenpeace blasts plan to burn dioxin at Jacksonville
Atty Gen Steve Clark promises to fight for Fayetteville
Family Circle article on Jacksonville disputed by M Wilson
Judge clears way for Vertac trial for now
EPA wants Omaha plant to incinerate sludge, soil
Opposition arises to moving contaminated dirt at Jacksonville
GOP's S Nelson, A Hutchinson want delay in dioxin burn
Dirt to be analyzed before removal from Jacksonville area
Arkansas, Oklahoma bicker over Fayetteville waste discharge
Environmentalists testing water, soil at Jacksonville
Environmentalists chg PC&E is biased, urge system change
Reynolds Metals plan to burn hazardous wastes is opposed
State places moratorium on new hog farms after complaints
Georgia-Pacific Corp, PC&E may square off over Mossy Lake
Georgia-Pacific discharges Crossett mill wastes in Mossy Lake
Soil samples from Jacksonville site free of phenols
Harry Nelson faces several suits over Feb fire at tire dump
Arsenic at Jacksonville not from Vertac, PC&E official says
Vertac dioxin burn opponents protest at Governor's Mansion
GOP candidate Sheffield Nelson offers site for dioxin burn
Group forms to try to stop Reynolds Metals incinerator plan
Reynolds Metals wants incinerator at Gum Springs (Clark Co)
EPA official says Sheffield Nelson's Vertac offer impractical
Rev Jimmy L Richardson II of Conway, sues Terminix Inc
Terminix accused of using materials that contaminated family
No alternatives to on-site burn for Vertac wastes, PC&E says
Arkansas to limit discharges of toxins into surface water
08/1/90 B4 6
LR leaders like idea for regional landfill
08/2/90 B2 1
Vertac protesters march Jacksonville's Main Street
08/3/90 B4 5
Washington Co can't prohibit landfills near water sources
08/4/90 B7 1
State accepts study showing dioxin dangers over-estimated
08/5/90 B1 1
Clark county group fights Reynolds incinerator plan
08/6/90 B5 4
Children march at Health Dept to oppose Vertac toxin burn
08/8/90 B1 5
Lawsuit over dioxin exposure in Jacksonville about to begin
08/8/90 B1 2
Planned Jacksonville dioxin burn draws New York Times article
08/8/90 B1 2
Prospective jurors in Vertac case questioned for prejudice
08/9/90 A1 6
Jury selection continues for trial of Vertac case
08/10/90 A1 2
PC&E will not stop Vertac dioxin burn, Randall Mathis says
08/10/90 B1 2
Cabot vote against land application sewer system could cost
08/10/90 B3 5
Dow Chemical says Vertac given warning on dangers of dioxin
08/11/90 B1 6
Jury pool trimmed in Vertac and Hercules Inc trial
08/11/90 B1 6
Grasscycling urged to save space in landfills
08/11/90 B12 1
Vertac burn nightmare drags on in divided Jacksonville
08/12/90 A1 2
Toxin residues at Sulphur Spgs (Garland Co) cause concern
08/12/90 B1 2
Lake Catherine PCBs concern fishermen
08/12/90 B4 1
Some Jacksonville residents say dioxin burn is safest
08/14/90 B1 6
Benton alderman objects to regional landfill idea
08/14/90 B3 2
Cabot voters warned defeat of sewer plan could push up taxes
08/14/90 B3 2
Haskell homes tie into town's first wastewater plant
08/14/90 B3 5
Animal studies ruled admissible in Vertac dioxin trial
08/15/90 B8 5
Thelma Rone's suit alleges polyvinyl fumes caused her cancer
08/15/90 B9 1
Harry Nelson sees politics in suit over burning tires
08/16/90 B3 2
Jury selected for Vertac trial
08/16/90 B7 1
Hercules Inc knew of dioxin hazards by 1963, witness says
08/17/90 B1 5
Vertac trial witnesses argue dioxin effects
08/18/90 B7 1
Top-notch attys match wits on opposing sides of dioxin trial
08/19/90 A1 2
Ex-worker testifies in Vertac trial
08/21/90 B1 6
Burying dioxin waste called wrong choice
08/23/90 B4 1
Dioxin raises illness risk for nine, doctor testifies
08/24/90 B1 2
Vertac begins fueling incinerator
08/24/90 B4 1
Chemical plant official says he was told dioxin not harmful
08/25/90 B12 1
Poll shows Jacksonville opposes dioxin burn by 54 pct
08/26/90 A1 2
Results of poll in Jacksonville on dioxin disposal
08/26/90 A10 2
Jacksonville favors Gov Clinton's re-election, poll shows
08/27/90 A1 4
PC&E hold hearing on release of toxic chemicals in water
08/28/90 B1 2
Ex-plant workers say dioxin reduced mental faculties
08/28/90 B12 3
Source of contamination in creek at Texarkana sought
08/29/90 B5 5
Vertac worker has 'premonition' of early death
08/29/90 B7 1
State seeks federal help in Jacksonville health study
08/30/90 B3 5
Jacksonville chem workers face lifelong risk, expert says
08/30/90 B8 3
Clark County group wants to vote on tax on hazardous waste
08/31/90 B1 2
Specialist says dioxin not at fault in all ailments listed
08/31/90 B2 2
Lake Catherine fish safe to eat, state officials say
08/31/90 B8 1
Dioxin burn opponents may seek criminal charges
09/1/90 B3 2
Trial burn at Vertac plant set for today
09/2/90 B1 5
Dioxin's effects debated in court case
09/2/90 B2 1
Vertac dioxin test burn postponed by broken conveyor belt
09/3/90 B1 3
Vertac test burn halted for 4th time
09/4/90 B1 2
Four chemical workers testify they had no dioxin warning
09/5/90 A6 5
Jacksonville group will study need for health survey
09/5/90 B1 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COLO</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/ 6/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>State to get $4.2 million grant to prepare for accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/ 6/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vertac processes unnecessarily hazardous, expert says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/ 7/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Crack in incinerator at Vertac plant was bad welding job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/ 7/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vertac worker says he was bathed with dioxin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/ 9/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Group says area backs Renyolds Co plan for recycling plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hercules Inc improved safety standards, ex-engineer says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hercules Inc bid on Agent Orange jobs, ex-owner of plant says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Environmentalists don't trust Jacksonville health study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ex-Hercules Inc toxicologist says dioxin risk minimal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dioxin's toxic danger disputed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PC&amp;E says Cadianic incinerator information false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rep Lloyd George delays contract for Ola site cleanup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dioxin blamed for worker's physical and mental decline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cross County faces landfill crisis 5 years early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dioxin not cause of poor health, 3 doctors testify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Doctor testifies ill health unrelated to dioxin exposure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Legislative panel blasts cleanup cost at Ola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Biologist testifies dioxin created no added cancer risks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dioxin held not threat, witness says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doctors testify they found no sign of chemicals in workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Two groups formed to deal with problems with hog farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Both sides use expensive experts in dioxin trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frustrated Randall Mathis strikes back at Vertac protesters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Georgia-Pacific plant at Crossett shows up in cancer study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jacksonville toxic waste burn closer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Neurologist testifies Hercules dioxin did not damage nerves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arkansas water quality plans irk industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/26/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vertac burns first barrel of toxic waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/26/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Final defense witness did not think dioxin was a threat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/26/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Warning issued on eating Ouachita River fish near G-P mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Five employees of Vertac Site Contractors arrested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jacksonville City Council clears way for dioxin burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Trial burn resumes at Vertac site in Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pollution Control and Ecology Dept to ask for more money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Georgia-Pacific disagrees that state can control Mossy Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 1/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Health studies are key issue with Jacksonville residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 2/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vertac dioxin exposure trial at Jacksonville closes today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 2/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vertac plant resumes burn of toxic wastes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 3/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jacksonville comm plans dioxin exposure studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 3/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Living near nuclear plant does not raise cancer risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 3/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lawyers in Vertac dioxin trial close arguments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 4/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hazardous pesticide spills on I-40 near Morgan rest area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 4/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Several homes in Morgan area evacuated after pesticide spill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 5/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hercules and Vertac cleared of dioxin exposure charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 5/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Morgan-area evacuees allowed to go home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 5/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>EPA cloud hangs over Cabot sewage disposal on land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 5/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>PC&amp;E suit challenges Jacksonville authority on waste burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 5/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aircraft refinisher at Mena airport indicted for pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 6/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>State may allow Vertac cleanup water into Rocky Branch Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 6/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Plaintiff claims judge unfair in handling dioxin trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 8/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Solid Waste Fact-Finding Task Force to report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/ 9/90</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Summary of findings of Solid Waste Fact-Finding Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vertac Site Constructors scolded for unannounced burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertac Site Contractors did not violate contract, PC&amp;E says</td>
<td>10/13/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC&amp;E proposal on hazardous waste handling upsets operators</td>
<td>10/13/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group asks Gov Clinton to eject Vertac Site Contractors</td>
<td>10/15/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC&amp;E says Vertac Contractors will give burn notice in future</td>
<td>10/16/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC&amp;E studies release of water from Vertac site cleanup</td>
<td>10/17/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landfill cleanup at Sonora could cost millions</td>
<td>10/17/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonoke County wants no part of grease wastes dump</td>
<td>10/18/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule proposed on sewage disposal at recreation developments</td>
<td>10/19/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA plans to burn items from landfills at Vertac site</td>
<td>10/19/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group seeks alternative to burning dioxin at Vertac site</td>
<td>10/20/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton requests PC&amp;E review of waste permit</td>
<td>10/20/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville City Council fights PC&amp;E lawsuit against city</td>
<td>10/20/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashes from Islip, N Y., may be placed in Ark landfill</td>
<td>10/20/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmentalists ask Gov Clinton to stop Vertac burn</td>
<td>10/21/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville environmentalists to boycott Vertac meeting</td>
<td>10/23/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmentalists picket Vertac meeting at Jacksonville</td>
<td>10/24/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas homes lack tests for radio gas</td>
<td>10/25/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC&amp;E to cap, clean Fayetteville landfill</td>
<td>10/25/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemicals, garbage liquids leak from Seary transfer station</td>
<td>10/26/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally for Environment held at LR</td>
<td>10/28/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State may lose grant for waste site cleanups</td>
<td>11/  1/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertac Site Contractors resumes burning</td>
<td>11/  2/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller County residents view landfill as groundwater threat</td>
<td>11/  2/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid spills into Ouachita River tributary near Social Hill</td>
<td>11/  5/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouachita River towns not troubled by Social Hill acid spill</td>
<td>11/  6/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical repairs halt Vertac burn</td>
<td>11/  6/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammonia leak at pipeline east of El Dorado posed threat</td>
<td>11/  8/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabot voters turn down land-application system for sewage</td>
<td>11/  8/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville group challenges PC&amp;E pollution suit</td>
<td>11/10/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP&amp;L warned on dumping radioactive waste in sewer system</td>
<td>11/13/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Times ad seeks action against Jacksonville burn</td>
<td>11/21/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid from Timex plant hits 200 cars, 7 airplanes</td>
<td>11/22/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville group paid for NY Times ad blasting Gov Clinton</td>
<td>11/25/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolants in new state buildings concern legislators</td>
<td>11/27/90</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmentalists plan burn protest at Jacksonville</td>
<td>11/28/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve Hendrix students protest Vertac burn</td>
<td>12/  2/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed law gives boost to recycling garbage</td>
<td>12/  4/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertac Site Contractors to start formal test burn</td>
<td>12/  4/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertac Site Contractors begin trial burn of wastes</td>
<td>12/  5/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hempstead County may get waste disposal site from Arizona</td>
<td>12/  5/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertac waste burning suspended</td>
<td>12/11/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incinerator at Vertac shut down after fan broke</td>
<td>12/13/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska may not allow proposed nuclear waste dump</td>
<td>12/15/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State produced 8,000 cubic feet of nuclear wastes in 1989</td>
<td>12/15/90</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway School Dist closes 3 classrooms because of asbestos</td>
<td>12/15/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquiry on dioxin effects at Jacksonville to be made</td>
<td>12/17/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertac Site emissions under EPA level</td>
<td>12/19/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dioxin researcher compares Vertac to a boil</td>
<td>12/20/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste plant for prisons investigated after violation alleged</td>
<td>12/21/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois River dispute pits Ark, Okla cong delegations</td>
<td>12/22/90</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment of wastewater at rest stops raises concerns</td>
<td>12/27/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLO**

Ozark polo game draws 200 to event at Fayetteville

**POLYVINYL CHLORIDE (PVC)**
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1990

Pulaski's neighbor counties show growth pattern 08/24/90 B3 2
Preliminary figures on population of Arkansas cities 08/25/90 B5 1
Sherwood has grown 79 pct since last census 08/27/90 C1 3
LR, NLR say census missed 3,380 housing units 08/31/90 A1 6
Pine Bluff scrambles for recount 09/ 2/90 B1 2
City and county officials angry over census returns 09/ 5/90 A1 6
Pine Bluff finds 2,300 not counted in census 09/12/90 B3 2
Fort Smith says it has grown by 15 pct, not 1 pct 09/13/90 B5 2
City officials scramble in effort to increase census count 09/23/90 A1 2
Arkansas counties with largest gain and loss in census 09/23/90 A12 4
Arkansas population in 1990 is 2,362,239 12/27/90 A1 5
Pine Bluff planner unhappy with census count 12/29/90 B3 2
Arkansas population getting older, has 350,794 sr citizens 12/31/90 B1 1

PORNOGRAPHY AND OBSCENITY
Magazines seized illegally at Heber Springs, judge rules 01/30/90 B5 4
Heber Springs officers seized magazine illegally, ct rules 01/31/90 B8 1
Privacy threatened by court, Robert McCord writes 05/ 6/90 C3 1
Mistrial declared in sale of adult magazines at Heber Springs 06/ 1/90 B1 3
Charges against Moonlight Market mgr Bob McGough dropped 06/26/90 B1 5
Adult movie business still thrives in LR video stores 07/ 1/90 B1 2
Bradford store owner reports theft of 25 illegal tapes 07/24/90 B3 5
Police, FBI checking child pornography repts in Conway 08/19/90 B11 2
Probation given in Ambassador Books and Video Inc case 08/28/90 B9 5
Large Car Magazine placed on hold for questionable nudity 09/ 6/90 B3 2
Nude centerfold of 17-yr-old Vilonia girl was to be in mag 09/ 6/90 B3 2
Obscenity conviction of Allen Dunlap upheld by Ark Supreme Ct 09/18/90 B7 1
Profane T-shirt message leads to charge by NLR police 11/ 2/90 B1 2
T-shirt message not obscene, ACLU's Jay Jacobson says 11/ 2/90 B1 2
Columnist discusses chgs against Robert Jones at NLR 11/25/90 B1 1
Mr Movie owner Vickie Morrow convicted on obscenity count 12/21/90 B5 1

PORTS
see Harbors, ports and marinas

POSTAGE STAMPS
Love stamp issued at Romance postoffice 01/17/90 E1 2
Romance, Ark, postoffice puts stamp on Love 01/19/90 A1 2
NLR Old Mill site of 2nd day issue of stamp honoring movie 03/25/90 B1 4

POSTAL SERVICE
Natl Rural Letter Carriers Assn meeting in LR 08/ 8/90 B14 1
Dardanelle does not want postoffice removed from downtown 10/ 3/90 B1 2

POTLATCH CORP
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

POULAN WEED-EATER
More jobs coming to De Queen and Nashville 04/26/90 C1 5

POULTRY LITTER
see Waste materials

POVERTY
see Poor

PRAIRIES
see Wilderness and natural areas

PREGNANCY AND MATERNAL WELFARE
see also Birth control and abortion
see also Children and youth

PRESIDENT (US)
Poll shows George Bush popularity slipping in Arkansas 10/28/90 A1 2
see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

POOLE, K C
see also Women

POOR
see also Economic assistance
see also Economic conditions and trends
see also Housing
see also Legal profession
see also Mississippi River National Heritage Corridor
see also Taxation

Statistics on poor in Arkansas
Legal community split on operations of Arkansas IOLTA Fdn
Arkansas IOLTA Fdn accused of being unethical
Jo Ann Cayce suggests topics for state officials at dinners
David Rayl nominated for Nobel for helping poor families
Arkansas gets $560,000 for homeless
Educating children of the homeless is difficult task
Children of homeless face frustrating experiences
State is winning welfare war, Gov Bill Clinton says
Arkansas Rice Depot needs room for expansion

Attempt to cut mailing cost leads to lost food stamps
 Ways to help the homeless suggested by Nancy Maggard
Human Services Dept official defends Ark welfare programs
Welfare Cadillac stories are a myth, Human Services says
Congressmen hold field hearing on welfare in Ark
Gov Bill Clinton credited with major natl welfare reforms
Survey reports one in five in Ark going hungry

Aid cuts in WIC program threatens food for poor babies
Project in Saline Co helps those on public aid be independent
Shelby Nelson wants limit on aid to illegitimate children
Jo Ann Cayce spends her time helping the needy
Shelters fed hundreds at LR on Thanksgiving Day
Jo Ann Cayce keeps busy meeting needs
People with little see value in giving to those with less
Watershed agency doles out food, toys to over 300
Our House II is comprehensive training center for homeless
Arkansas Food Bank combats rising hunger problem in Ark
Jo Ann Cayce says disorganized charity may do most good
James Webb describes his life as wanderer on LR streets
Volunteers treat residents of Our House to tasty holiday
Our House job training, literacy program is first of kind
Funding may help Arkansas get more clients off welfare

POPE COUNTY
Sheriff Jim Bolin pleads no contest to slapping JP Dale Brown

POPULATION AND VITAL STATISTICS
Percentage of blacks in Ark population continue to fall
Changes in Ark black population 1910-1990 (table)
Black, white infant death rate gap in Ark has widened
Benton study adds 3,000 to preliminary census count
Pulaski County officials question preliminary census report
Gainers and losers among cities in Ark
Several cities plan to challenge new population figures
County population, (prelim) with change from 1980 census
Map shows population gains, losses for Ark counties
Teen-ager Joseph Geevarghese addresses President Bush 11/30/90 A1 2

PRICE, DALE
see also Courts, State and local

PRINCE GARDNER INC
Plant at Marked Tree closing 05/11/90 C2 3
Marked Tree plant reopens after AIDC guarantees loan 08/14/90 C1 5

PRISONERS
see Prisons and prisoners

PRISONERS OF WAR
see also Korean War

PRISONS
Note: Entries refer to state prison except as noted
see also Ashley County
see also Impersonation
see also Pardon and parole
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

Inmates at women's unit wear uniforms made at Texas prison 01/ 1/90 B3 3
Inmates in women's unit upset about their uniform 01/ 1/90 B3 3
Sherwood pushed for new jail 01/ 3/90 B4 1
Union County Jail full, convicted felons freed 01/ 4/90 B5 1
Home detention costs $157 per day in Pulaski Co program 01/ 5/90 A1 3
Funds transfer will allow new unit at Varner to open 01/ 5/90 B1 2
White County Hosp to provide some free service for county 01/ 5/90 B3 2
Izard, Stone Co sheriffs lose manpower to new prison unit 01/ 6/90 A1 2
Employees being trained to operate Calico Rock unit 01/ 6/90 B1 2
Pulaski Co home detention program costs debated 01/ 6/90 B1 2
Suit alleges being in LR Jail is cruel, unusual punishment 01/ 6/90 B1 3
Pulaski County Jail begins double-bunking inmates 01/ 6/90 B2 2
Pulaski County seeks tax increase for jail construction 01/ 7/90 B7 3
Pulaski County's home detention monitoring defended 01/ 9/90 B1 6
Federal prison may be built at Forrest City 01/10/90 B5 3
Pulaski Co property owners organize to battle sales tax for jail 01/10/90 B6 2
Pulaski Co home detention supervisor overpaid 01/12/90 A1 3
Llama Co may finance building of federal prison in Ark 01/13/90 B2 5
Inmates helping build Calico Rock Unit 01/13/90 B5 1
Pulaski tax opponents want study of old VA Hospital as jail 01/14/90 B6 1
Study shows VA Hospital renovation cost would be excessive 01/14/90 B6 1
Crime rate rise in Ark may be tied to lack of jail space 01/14/90 C3 1
Sebastian Co Jail reduces state prisoners it will house 01/15/90 A1 2
Pulaski Co group will fight tax for jail 01/16/90 B5 3
Inmates do demolition work for State Sen Knox Nelson 01/22/90 B1 5
Sen Knox Nelson gives prison materials from demolished bldgs 01/22/90 B1 5
NLR, Sherwood agree to help pay for Pulaski Co Jail 01/23/90 B1 4
Home detention in Pulaski Co faces unsure future 01/24/90 B1 2
Sheriffs plan to force state to deal with prisoners in jails 01/25/90 B1 5
Sebastian Co mulls idea of joint county-state facility 01/25/90 B5 3
Pulaski County home monitoring program may be about to end 01/26/90 B1 2
Early release set for 121 more prisoners 01/27/90 B5 5
Pulaski Co jail committee recommends building on present site 02/ 1/90 B1 4
Convicted rapist Leonard Dickerson escapes cell in Pulaski Co 02/ 1/90 B2 1
Double bunking opens 20 new beds at Pulaski Co Jail 02/ 1/90 B5 4
Leonard Dickerson back in custody after escape 02/ 2/90 B7 1
Inmate likes county jail better than state prison 02/ 3/90 B5 3
Little Rock FOP opposes sales tax for Pulaski County Jail 02/ 3/90 B6 1
| Effects of jail, prison crowding chronicled by Gazette team | 02/ 4/90 A1 2 |
| Story of Ulysses James Nelson illustrates failure of system | 02/ 4/90 A10 1 |
| Chart shows how legal system is designed to work | 02/ 4/90 A10 2 |
| Population of state prison and of central Ark jails | 02/ 4/90 A10 5 |
| Description of day in Little Rock City Jail | 02/ 4/90 A11 1 |
| Police frustrated because persons arrested cannot be jailed | 02/ 4/90 A11 5 |
| Inmate Kim Cornell gives his view of state prison | 02/ 4/90 A12 1 |
| Crowded facilities force judges to let dozens walk free | 02/ 4/90 A12 5 |
| Description of jail area where disturbed prisoners are held | 02/ 4/90 A9 1 |
| Description of process of checking new inmate into prison | 02/ 4/90 A9 1 |
| Lack of space in Pulaski Co Jail frustrates justice system | 02/ 4/90 A9 5 |
| Watershed program at LR helps ex-cons adjust to free world | 02/ 8/90 B7 1 |
| Pulaski County home detention program under review | 02/ 9/90 B7 3 |
| Pulaski Co campaign heating up over tax for jail construction | 02/12/90 B1 4 |
| Pulaski Co Jail tax backers begin ad campaign | 02/13/90 B4 1 |
| Pulaski Co supporters of tax for jail step up efforts | 02/17/90 B1 2 |
| Opponents of tax for Pulaski Co Jail fight back | 02/17/90 B1 4 |
| Pulaski Co voters to decide jail issue | 02/18/90 A1 5 |
| New Pulaski Co Jail would mean larger state inmate backlog | 02/18/90 A11 4 |
| Calico Rock unit renamed 'Miller-Clinton Prison' by opponents | 02/19/90 B5 1 |
| Pulaski Jail backers man phones to urge support for tax | 02/20/90 A1 2 |
| Pulaski group says jail tax not answer to problem | 02/20/90 B2 4 |
| Calico Rock residents to protest arrival of first inmates | 02/20/90 B5 4 |
| Pulaski Co voters approve sales tax to build jail | 02/21/90 A1 2 |
| Pulaski County's new jail will have 1100 beds | 02/21/90 A1 5 |
| Calico Rock Unit opening draws protesters to gates | 02/21/90 B5 6 |
| Women's Unit at Pine Bluff to be expanded | 02/23/90 B11 4 |
| Home monitoring system endorsed by three black groups | 02/28/90 B14 1 |
| Lack of space puts criminals who should be in jail on streets | 02/4/90 A10 1 |
| Faulkner Co sales tax not producing enough for new facility | 03/ 2/90 B3 2 |
| Home monitoring program in Pulaski County scrapped | 03/10/90 A1 2 |
| Work-release policies probed at request of Gov Bill Clinton | 03/13/90 B5 3 |
| Inmate health care costs run high in Ark prison system | 03/14/90 B3 2 |
| Double-bunking overloads workers at Pulaski County Jail | 03/20/90 B7 1 |
| Corrections Dept to open state's first boot-camp prison | 03/25/90 A1 2 |
| Prison seeks drill sergeants for boot-camp unit | 03/25/90 A10 1 |
| Delta Regional Unit at Dermott is combination prison and jail | 03/25/90 B13 3 |
| Home monitoring program in Pulaski Co not funded | 03/28/90 B1 2 |
| Abuse of free food program for staff alleged in report | 03/29/90 B1 5 |
| Home monitoring program ends in Pulaski County | 03/31/90 B1 2 |
| Boot-camp rules approved | 03/31/90 B3 2 |
| Correction Bd approves several projects | 03/31/90 B3 2 |
| Gov Bill Clinton pushed hard for estab of boot-camp unit | 03/31/90 B3 2 |
| Homosexual rape of DWI offender in Pulaski Co Jail reported | 04/ 7/90 B1 2 |
| Tommy Robinson would end prison emoluments program | 04/10/90 B12 1 |
| Judge orders inmate Lawrence Cohen to pay for his upkeep | 04/13/90 B1 6 |
| Budget of $2.6 million recommended for Faulkner Co Jail | 04/13/90 B3 1 |
| Prisoners in double-bunk facility at Varner to be moved | 04/18/90 B5 6 |
| Death Row changes being made slowly | 04/18/90 B9 1 |
| Pulaski County Jail likely to be near old one on Roosevelt | 04/30/90 B1 1 |
| Boot camp prison for young offenders opens at Wrightsville | 05/ 8/90 B1 3 |
| Gov Bill Clinton urges inmates to make boot camp successful | 05/ 8/90 B1 3 |
| Lawsuit protests collection of sales tax for Pulaski Jail | 05/ 9/90 B2 3 |
| Pulaski Co atty defends jail sales tax | 05/10/90 B7 4 |
Inmate health care costs faces 40 pct increase
Arthur Glen Littell to be returned to Ark prison from Utah
Arthur Glen Littell wrote of easy life in Utah prison system
Arthur G Littell cuts wrists while awaiting return to Ark
About 200 inmates receive GED certificates in ceremony
Delta Regional Unit of Correction Dept opens at Dermott
Arthur G Littell returned to Arkansas prison from Utah
Airstrip to be built at site of Calico Rock Unit
Arthur Glen Littell claims speech freedom violated by return
Federal suit alleges officials deny satanists their rights
Defeat of Sen Knox Nelson alters power base of prisons
Suit seeks to force Pulaski Co to choose new site for jail
Calico Rock Unit described as mixed blessing for area
NLR Jail annex nears completion 281 days past date
Audit of shutdown Pulaski Intensive Supervision Unit not done
New Faulkner Co Jail will not be big enough, official says
Suit seeks physical contact with guests for death row inmates
Attty Darrell Brown loses round in battle to halt Pulaski Jail
Convicted women must wait to serve their time
Calico Rock adjusts to new prison
Prisons lose AIDS educator
Officials want $42 million budget increase in next 2 years
Faulkner Co Jail full, prisoners farmed out to other counties
Suspect sat forgotten in LR City Jail for six months
Prison at Tucker slips handcuffs, kills another inmate
Prison slaying puzzles officials
Inmate at Newton County Jail slits throat with thumbnail
Women inmates win battle to expand vo-tech facility
White County to hire doctor to visit jail weekly
Alleged death threat may have been motive for killing
Pulaski County unsure why jail tax is running short
White County physician who served time may serve jail inmates
Ceremony marks graduation from new boot camp prison program
Gov Bill Clinton attends boot camp graduation program
State's new boot camp prison turned them around, inmates say
Lee County to get 500-bed state prison unit
Residents of Lee County happy to have prison unit jobs
State prisoner population to double by 1996, Lockhart says
Little Rock jail is 30 inmates over capacity
Pulaski Co Intensive Supervision Unit broke numerous rules
Report suggests release of one-fifth of state's prisoners
Beefed-up minimum security prison may be built in Lee County
Death row inmate denied calls from lawyers
Prison authorities request $123,582,859 for projects
Plans unveiled for Pulaski Jail
Wait for prison space may exceed actual term
Legislators tour boot camps to study their operations
Low-risk offenders serve time working at Ft Smith landfill
Pulaski County to sue Correction Dept for over $600,000
Community service is punishment for some in Pine Bluff
Pulaski County Juvenile Center reopens with temporary staff
Faulkner Co Jail plans hinge on juvenile detention standards
Saline County plans new juvenile center with tight security
Inmate Frankie D Caldwell an apparent suicide in prison
Work-release programs at jails could ease prison overcrowding

State Rep Pat Flanagin wants limit on pleas for clemency

Correction Dept wants $5.3 million of windfall

Ark system holds 540 inmates convicted on hot check charges

Faulkner Regional Jail to include juvenile facilities

Faulkner Regional Jail to cost $3.2 million

Correction Board looks for ways to ease overcrowding

Death Row inmate Darrell Wayne Hill's son on Ariz Death Row

Counties want pay for holding prisoners for state

State cannot accept more than capacity of 6,535 inmates

PRIVATE EDUCATION CAREER BOARD

see Trade schools

PRIZES

see Contests and prizes

PROBLEM SOLVERS, Future

Bryant High School team wins state competition

PROCTOR & GAMBLE CO

New Fayetteville office under construction

PRODIGIES

Four-year-old Benji Hardy shows exceptional ability

PRODUCERS RICE MILL INC

Producers files fraud suit against it's former president

PRODUCT RECALLS AND BANS

see also Birth control and abortion

PROFESSIONAL TECHNOLOGIES INC

Pine Bluff firm prizes its new food for dogs

PROJECT 2000

see Little Rock

PROJECT SAFE PLACE

see Children and youth

PROPANE

see Oil and gas

PROPERTY TAX

see Taxation

PROPERTY, Assessment of

see Taxation

PROPERTY, Government

see also Game and Fish Commission (Ark)

Human Services Dept audit finds $938,298 in equipment lost

PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS

see Public prosecutors

PROSECUTORS, Public

see Courts, State and local

PROSTITUTION

see Hot Springs

Pair face charges after gift shop raid at LR

PROTESTS AND DEMONSTRATIONS

see also Demonstrations and protests

Pruett, Chesley

Arkansan to advise Soviets

Pryor, David

see also Congress

Pryor, Mark

see also Legislature (Ark)
PSYCHOLIGISTS

Court upholds suspension of Dr Judy White 09/26/90 B7 2

PSYCHOLOGISTS

Judy White Johnson accused of having sex with male client 01/17/90 B6 1
Former patient testifies to relations with Dr Judy W Johnson 01/26/90 B1 6
License of Dr Judy White Johnson suspended 01/27/90 B1 2
Dr Judy Johnson reportedly practicing despite suspension 02/10/90 B1 2
Dr Judy White Johnson files appeal of license suspension 02/13/90 B4 4
Judy Johnson wants Psychology Examiners Bd held in contempt 04/12/90 B4 1
Board of Examiners in Psychology held in contempt of court 06/ 1/90 B2 6
Contempt citation came in case of Dr Judy Johnson 06/ 1/90 B2 6

PSYCHOLOGY

see also Assaults

PSYCHOLOGY, Board of Examiners in
see also Psychologists

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM (Ark)
see also Government bonds and investments

PUBLIC OPINION AND SURVEYS

Jim Keet's town meeting shows what is on mind of voters 01/16/90 B9 1

PUBLIC POLICY

Arkansas Research Center endorsed by First Commercial group 10/13/90 C1 2
Public policy will be subject of Arkansas Research Center 10/13/90 C1 2
Arkansas Research Center meets need for a think tank 10/22/90 x22 1

PUBLIC PROPERTY

see Property, Government

PUBLIC PROSECUTORS

7th Dist Dem nominee Dan Harmon accused in attack on ex-wife 07/12/90 B1 2
Participants describe incident involving Dan Harmon 07/13/90 B3 2
Dan Harmon assault case being investigated 07/14/90 B3 2
Dan Harmon will not face felony charges 07/17/90 B3 2
Altercation involving Dan Harmon to be studied by officials 07/19/90 B3 2
Dan Harmon may face charges in assault 07/23/90 B3 3
One declines to file chgs against Dan Harmon 07/31/90 B3 1
Dan Harmon not likely to be chgd in incident with ex-wife 08/ 1/90 B3 4
Court's ethics panel looking at Dan Harmon's Grand Jury acts 08/ 4/90 B3 2
Dan Harmon demands firing of drug task force coordinator 08/ 9/90 B1 2

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION (Ark)
see also Arkla Inc
see also Electric power
see also Oil and gas
PSC hires two LR law firms to defend it in ratepayers' suit 06/14/90 B14 1
Atty Gen Steve Clark says his office can handle Arkla case 06/15/90 B8 1
PSC hired two law firms illegally, Steve Clark tells ALC 06/16/90 A1 6

PUBLIC UTILITIES
see also Electric power

PUBLIC WELFARE
see Poor

PULASKI ACADEMY
see Education Ag26 N5

PULASKI COUNTY
see also Buildings and offices, Govt
see also Taxation
Bobby Jones to oppose Sheriff Carroll Gravett in Dem primary 01/14/90 B8 1
LR Mayor Floyd Villines seeks Dem nomination for county judge 03/14/90 B6 5
County has problem with courthouse renovation debt 03/16/90 A1 2
Fiery primary expected in county this year 03/19/90 B1 5
Politicians' access to computer records questioned 03/25/90 B5 1
DeWayne Hodges seeks GOP nomination for sheriff 03/25/90 B5 2
Sheriff Carroll Gravett to seek re-election 03/28/90 B8 3
Floyd G Villines unopposed for election as County Judge 04/4/90 B1 2
County employees have large amount of overtime accrued 04/14/90 B1 6
Campaign for tax collector is testy one 04/15/90 B5 1
Tax Collector Ken Taylor unfazed by criticism of opponent 04/16/90 B1 6
Sheriff's office runs up $300,000 in comp time 04/22/90 B6 5
Bobby Jones attacks Sheriff Carroll Gravett's record 04/26/90 B7 1
Courthouse clock tower may be rebuilt 05/2/90 B2 3
All sheriff's candidates running on Carroll Gravett's record 05/6/90 B6 3
Opponent charges Sheriff Gravett violated FOI 05/12/90 B9 6
Spending by Sheriff Gravett criticized by opponents in race 05/24/90 B8 1
Article reviews campaigns for party nominations 05/27/90 L5 1
Sheriff Carroll Gravett wins Dem primary 05/30/90 A17 1
Vote returns by precinct in statewide Dem races 05/31/90 B8 1
Results of voting on county officials in Dem primary 05/31/90 B8 4
Vote results by precinct in statewide Republican races 05/31/90 B9 1
Federal programs director Barry Ammons fired 07/6/90 B1 1
Rita Gruber to review possible misuse of federal funds 07/7/90 B2 4
Work to restore county clock tower to begin 07/31/90 B2 1
Candidates for sheriff running on same record 10/21/90 B12 1
Summary of races in general election 11/4/90 M13 1
Sheriff Carroll Gravett captures 4th term 11/7/90 A12 1
Long lines form at polling places 11/7/90 B1 5

PULASKI COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons and prisoners

PULASKI COUNTY JUVENILE DETENTION CENTER
see Children and youth

PULASKI COUNTY PENAL FARM
see Land and real estate

PULASKI COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education
see Tobacco

PULITZER PRIZE
see also Gwinn, Mary Ann

PUMSY PROGRAM
see Education N13 N14 N19

PUNISHMENT OF STUDENTS
see Education

PUNISHMENT, Corporal
see also Children and youth
see also Education

PURCHASING, Govt
see Contracts and purchasing, Govt

PURTLE, JOHN I
Interview with former Arkansas Supreme Court justice 06/17/90 B1 2

PVC
see Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)

QSC FINISHING INC
Firm to reopen former Advanced Corp plant at NLR 08/28/90 C1 2
Apparel plant set to open soon at NLR 08/29/90 C1 3
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**QT'S ARCADE**
- LR Central students defend atmosphere at QT's
- Closed LR Central campus will not shut QT's down
- Report shows QT's not den of iniquity

**QUALITY OF LIFE**
- see also Cities and towns
- see also Retirement

**QUAYLE, J DANFORTH**
- Vice President may speak at Hendrix College
- Vice-president to make 4-hr whirlwind visit to LR
- Blames social policies of 1960s for today's social ills
- Touts GOP slate in visit to LR
- Vice president stops at Kroger store at NLR
- Attends GOP rally in LR
- Quayle endorses school plan Bill Clinton has already enacted
- Summary of Quayle statements at press conference

**QUIKSTAK INC**
- Arkansas firm buys Conveying Industries Inc of Denver

**QUIZ BOWL**
- Fort Smith Northside wins Arkansas Quiz Bowl title

**RACING (DOG)**
- see Dog racing

**RACING, Automobile**
- see Automobile racing

**RACING, BOAT**
- see Boats and boating

**RADIO**
- see also Broadcasters Association, Arkansas
- Disc jockey Craig O'Neal suspended above freeway for program
- Columnist critical of 'suspension' stunt over freeway
- Kermit Womack's Rogers station KURM is community radio
- New media firm in LR buys three stations in state

**RADIUM**
- see Water

**RADON**
- see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

**RAFFO, KAYE LANI**
- see also Miss America

**RAILROADS**
- see also Traffic accidents and safety
- Cotton Belt offers solution to blocked Pine Bluff crossings
- Pine Bluff mayor's idea for fining trains not allowed by law
- Road dispute at Mayflower headed for court
- Cotton Belt lays off 123 at Pine Bluff facility
- Mayflower plans to proceed with building railroad crossing
- Union Pacific will fight building crossing at Mayflower
- Union Pacific police arrest developer at Mayflower
- Dispute over Mayflower crossing still unresolved
- Cotton Belt to recall workers laid off in January
- Excursion train from Rogers to Van Buren begins operation
- Chidester residents describe train derailment
- Chidester residents evacuated when train wrecked in town
- Toxic cloud formed over Chidester when train derailed
- Cloud gone from Chidester, but cleanup continuing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acid cloud returns to Chidester, delaying return of residents</td>
<td>09/20/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chidester residents allowed to return home after derailment</td>
<td>09/21/90</td>
<td>B8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff union local joins strike against Cotton Belt</td>
<td>10/24/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Belt strikers return to work at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>10/25/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train derails in Miller County</td>
<td>11/19/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train wreck near Pottsville blamed on ice</td>
<td>12/24/90</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAINFALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Rivers and lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Weather and storms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMSAR CONVENTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Wilderness and natural areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMSAY, LOUIS L JR</td>
<td>Receives NCJ Humanitarian of the Year Award</td>
<td>05/26/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMSEY, BILL</td>
<td>State Repr Ramsey discusses simplifying buying car tags</td>
<td>02/4/90</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAND THEATERS INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Theaters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAND, MARY ANN</td>
<td>Suit alleges Mrs Rand owes $18,666 for clothing</td>
<td>01/6/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAND, W A &quot;TONY&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Theaters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreclosure suit filed on residence of the Rands at LR</td>
<td>01/24/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Medicine and health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Sex crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYL, DAVID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZORBACK CLUB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Athletics and sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZORBACK FOUNDATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Athletics and sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZORBACK STADIUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Land and real estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE COMMISSION (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Buildings and offices, Govt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAPPORTIONMENT, Legislative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Legislature (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBSAMEN COS</td>
<td>Article on Rebsamen's Sam Sowell</td>
<td>10/21/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECALL (Elections)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Politics and govt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECALLED PRODUCTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Product recalls and bans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECESSIONS, Economic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Economic conditions and trends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECREATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Parks, recreation and tourism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECYCLING OF WASTE MATERIALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Waste materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED CROSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
<td>Pages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rivers</strong></td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red River</strong></td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials</strong></td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rivers and lakes</strong></td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redfield</strong></td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No one files for alderman positions</td>
<td>07/30/90 B1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redneck Rap</strong></td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Governor (Ark)</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Referendums</strong></td>
<td>1990 A5 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Birth control and abortion</td>
<td>1990 A5 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Credit</td>
<td>1990 A5 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Gambling</td>
<td>1990 A5 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Government officials, State</td>
<td>1990 A5 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Politics and govt</td>
<td>1990 A5 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Taxation</td>
<td>1990 A5 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Act 280 of 1989 voided by Arkansas Supreme Court</td>
<td>10/27/90 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Supreme Ct upholds last-minute challenge of ballot titles</td>
<td>10/27/90 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruling in lottery case endangers initiatives, atty says</td>
<td>10/27/90 A5 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reformatories</strong></td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Prisons and prisoners</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regnier, Maria</strong></td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Culture and the arts</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rehabilitation, Human</strong></td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Ridge Ranch helps injured return to work</td>
<td>07/2/90 C1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Religion</strong></td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Alamo Christian Foundation</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Baptist Church</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Baptist Foundation, Arkansas</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Easter</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Education</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Episcopal Church</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Gambling</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Great Passion Play (Eureka Springs)</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Methodist Church</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Middle East</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Robberies and thefts</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Salvation Army</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Satanism</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Snowden, Troy Cecil</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Worldwide Church of God</td>
<td>1990 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Elbert Pool smuggled Bibles into Romania</td>
<td>02/9/90 A1 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Murray of Gravette, runs int'l television ministry</td>
<td>02/18/90 A1 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truth and Love Church too noisy, neighbors complain</td>
<td>03/6/90 B1 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff revokes location permit for Truth and Love Church</td>
<td>03/6/90 B3 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truth and Love Church at Pine Bluff resists noise complaints</td>
<td>03/19/90 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truth and Love Church wins battle over noise complaints</td>
<td>03/21/90 B3 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbor of Truth and Love Church may sue because of noise</td>
<td>04/3/90 B1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Mike Justus spends part of time as medical missionary</td>
<td>04/28/90 E2 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday used to be for rest (column by Joy Greer)</td>
<td>05/2/90 B13 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National day of prayer observed at state capitol</td>
<td>05/4/90 B8 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel names Rev John P Miles Arkansas's best preacher</td>
<td>05/19/90 E1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Alton Garrison, Rev Biff Averitt among best preachers</td>
<td>05/19/90 E1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis L Ramsay Jr receives NCCJ humanitarian award</td>
<td>05/26/90 B4 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springdale resident complains about tent revival noise</td>
<td>06/1/90 B1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woven Teaching Ministries carries on work of W O Vaught</td>
<td>07/ 3/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial on Springdale revival's noise level extended</td>
<td>07/15/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding for Jimmy Swaggart crusade in LR unclear</td>
<td>08/ 8/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Swaggart greeted at LR by 2,000</td>
<td>09/ 1/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Graham Crusade in LR leaves lasting impression on Ark</td>
<td>09/17/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister, City of Springdale reach agreement on revivals</td>
<td>09/20/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display at Pulaski Courthouse of govt sponsorship</td>
<td>12/ 7/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIGION AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Education Ja9 Ja10 Ja19 Ja26 F17 F18 F24 Je5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIGION AND STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON ARMS CO INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant at Lonoke makes ammunition the old-fashioned way</td>
<td>10/22/90</td>
<td>x15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPRODUCTION (Human)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle over custody of Micaela Smith chaotic for family</td>
<td>03/15/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insemination device was home-made by Teddie Smith</td>
<td>03/15/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddie Smith's stepson, 17, furnished sperm for insemination</td>
<td>03/15/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddie and Marie Smith now live in Georgia, are separated</td>
<td>03/15/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micela Smith to remain in custody of mother</td>
<td>04/ 5/90</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In vitro fertilization produces triplets for Anderson family</td>
<td>10/ 8/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPRODUCTIVE CHOICE, Committee for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Birth control and abortion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Governor (Ark)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVE OFFICER TRAINING CORPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Colleges and universities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESEVOIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Rivers and lakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESORTS AND SPAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Scott Valley Resort and Guest Ranch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Tanyard Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESTAURANTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald's closes restaurant in Metrocentre Mall in LR</td>
<td>01/ 2/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Spaghetti Warehouse coming to LR</td>
<td>02/ 6/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR City Bd approves plans for Choctaw Station parking</td>
<td>03/ 1/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Shots Burger and Fries at LR is breaking records</td>
<td>04/ 2/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Cuisine operates fine restaurants in LR</td>
<td>10/ 1/90</td>
<td>x7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock McDonald's revenues for last 12 months listed</td>
<td>12/23/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETAIL STORES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also General Properties Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MainStreet complex at LR foreclosed by Leader Federal Bank</td>
<td>05/15/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka Springs has fight over plan to cut trees for mall</td>
<td>05/15/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fate of MainStreet complex tied to future of downtown LR</td>
<td>05/20/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MainStreet Market ex-owners sued for foreclosure</td>
<td>05/23/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controversial shopping center approved at Eureka Springs</td>
<td>05/28/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Hot Springs merchants worried about new malls</td>
<td>07/ 2/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavilion in the Park to get more tenants</td>
<td>08/ 4/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Plaza at LR to get makeover</td>
<td>08/14/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article recalls days of W W McLellan's in Little Rock</td>
<td>08/18/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Dorado House closing its operations</td>
<td>08/28/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L A Joe division of Jordache to open store in Mountain Home</td>
<td>09/18/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETIRED PERSONS, American Association of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETIREMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Housing
Mountain Home listed among best retirement spots 10/22/90 B3 1

REUNIONS
see also Education
see also Merrill High School
Monticello High School reunion described 07/16/90 E1 1

REVCO DRUG STORES INC
Revco selling 13 stores in Ark to Affiliated Food Stores 07/27/90 C1 2

REVENUE STABILIZATION ACT
see Finance and budgets, State govt

REVILLE, EUGENE
see also Education

REVOLUTIONARY WAR
Revolutionary War veteran Nathaniel McCarrall to be honored 11/12/90 B1 2

REYNOLDS METALS CO
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

REYNOLDS, BURT
see also Television

RICE
see Agriculture
see Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators

RICELAND ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE
see Electric power

RICELAND FOODS INC
Riceland wants to be leader in bran market 01/26/90 C1 2
Estate sues Riceland in welder's death at NLR facility 03/10/90 B2 5
Iraq's invasion of Kuwait costs firm two major customers 08/4/90 C1 4
Riceland watching Iraq crisis effect on rice market 08/8/90 C1 5
Riceland acquires White County Grain Drying Cooperative 08/22/90 C2 1
Riceland sales down in 1990 11/16/90 C1 4

RICHARDSON, JIMMY L II
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

RICHARDSON, NOLAN
see also Basketball

RIDDELL, INC
see also Football

RIFLE ASSOCIATION, NATIONAL
see Governor (Ark)
see Politics and govt

RIGGS, JOHN A JR
Honored by Fifty for the Future 04/19/90 C2 1

RIGHT-TO-DIE
see Death

RIGHT-TO-LIFE, Arkansas
see Birth control and abortion

RIOTS
see Demonstrations and protests

RIISING FAST TRUCKING CO
see also Traffic accidents and safety

RIVENDELL OF AMERICA INC
see Medicine and health

RIVERFEST
see Festivals

RIVERFRONT HILTON INN (North Little Rock)
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1990

see Hotels
RIVERS AND LAKES
see also Bridges
see also Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators
see also Harbors, ports and marinas
see also Parks, recreation and tourism
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
see also Wildlife
Fort Smith wins battle over dam on Lee Creek
Name of G&FC lake at Greenwood honors Betsey Wright
Naming of lake for Betsey Wright draws protests
Rosenbaum Lake may belong to state, PC&E member says
Naming lake after Betsey Wright draws opposition
Rosenbaum Lake maps argued
PC&E rescinds order lowering water standard for Rosenbaum
Fort Smith proceeds with Lee Creek dam project
Sierra Club wants Ouachita developed for recreation
Lakewood Improvement Dist seeks dam permits
State will not seek ownership of Rosenbaum Lake
Army Engineers turn down Harry Hastings plan for Rosenbaum
Children rescued from bus stranded in floodwaters at Ward
Clark County got 7.02 inches of rain on March 7
Map shows rainfall measurements for March 7
Pulaski County experiences widespread flooding
Fourche Creek flooding in Little Rock is chronic problem
Torrential rains forced many residents from homes
Floodwaters force guests from motel at LR
State will not seek ownership of Rosenbaum Lake

Flood victims in central Arkansas returning home
Ouachita River floodwaters close two highways
Oil-laden barges carried out of control on lower Arkansas R
Ouachita River water level begins dropping
Oil barge's hull damaged in accident at Arkansas River lock
Residents of AA Motel at LR cannot get damage compensation
Sierra Club wants Ouachita River navigation plan re-evaluated
Inflatable dam at Lake Shepherd Springs fails
Dam needed where White River enters Arkansas River channel
Proposed lock and dam on White River in Desha Co opposed
Arkansas Conservation Coalition opposes White River dam
Dam on lower White River opposed by environmentalists
Map shows site for proposed Montgomery Point Lock and Dam
Tonnage up by 7 pct on Arkansas River waterway
Wayne Hampton, Charles Cremeen discuss White River lock, dam
Cooperative effort to study demands on White River
Ouachita navigation project north of Minden, La slowed
Eight barges stuck against Arkansas River dam near Pine Bluff
Loose barges at Pine Bluff spill grain, damage gate bays
Crews unload grain from disabled barge near Pine Bluff
Flooding occuring in state as rains continue
Arkansas River on rampage
Benton County suffers heavy damage from flooding
Central Ark can expect flooding from Arkansas River
Fort Smith homes flooded by Arkansas River
Subdivision near Conway flooded by East Cadron
Fort Smith homeowners attempt to protect property from flood
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Arkansas River floodwaters surging downstream 05/ 5/90 A1 5
Flooded areas declared disaster areas by Gov Bill Clinton 05/ 5/90 A1 5
Special report on rampaging Arkansas River 05/ 5/90 A6 1
North Little Rock asks for help of Natl Guard during flood 05/ 5/90 A6 2
Farms in Arkansas River Valley covered with water 05/ 6/90 C1 2
Arkansas River surges higher, causing extensive damages 05/ 6/90 A1 5
Special report on flooding Arkansas River 05/ 6/90 A9 1
Arkansas Natl Guard fighting flooding in NLR neighborhoods 05/ 7/90 A1 2
Homes in Pine Bluff area already flooded by Arkansas River 05/ 7/90 A1 2
National Guard helps reinforce levee at Toad Suck near Conway 05/ 7/90 A1 2
Tension swells as Arkansas River rises 05/ 7/90 A1 2
Special report on Arkansas River flooding in central Ark 05/ 7/90 A8 1
Flooding in Toad Suck area described 05/ 7/90 A8 3
Pinnacle Valley west of LR experiencing flooding 05/ 7/90 A8 3
Arkansas River at highest stage since navigation system built 05/ 8/90 A1 5
Arkansas River surges into homes in Pulaski, Jefferson County 05/ 8/90 A1 5
Eight persons bitten by snakes fleeing floodwaters 05/ 8/90 A1 5
Army Engineers time release of water to lessen flooding 05/ 8/90 A4 1
Special report on rampaging Arkansas River 05/ 8/90 A4 1
White, Black, St Francis, Cache, Ouachita Rivers flooding 05/ 8/90 A4 1
Flooding Arkansas River takes toll on livestock 05/ 8/90 A4 2
Pine Bluff houses flooded by Arkansas River despite sandbags 05/ 8/90 A4 2
NLR flooding from Arkansas River worsens 05/ 8/90 A4 5
Arkansas River floodwaters invade 30 Pinnacle Valley homes 05/ 8/90 A5 1
LR harbor shelters barges from Arkansas River rampage 05/ 8/90 A5 1
Special report on rampaging Arkansas River 05/ 8/90 A5 1
Fort Smith gets relief as Arkansas River begins drop 05/ 8/90 A5 5
Homes flooded in NLR 05/ 8/90 B4 5
Arkansas River floodwaters rising in Jefferson County 05/ 9/90 A1 5
Benton and Carroll County suffer flood damages 05/ 9/90 A6 1
Special report on rampaging Arkansas River 05/ 9/90 A6 1
Wheat crops under water in several counties 05/ 9/90 A6 1
Arkansas River flood peaks in NLR’s Crockett Addition 05/ 9/90 A6 2
Red River breaks levees at Fulton and Index flooding area 05/ 9/90 A6 2
Red River flood is over six miles wide in some areas 05/ 9/90 A6 2
Red River flooding blamed on lake mis-management in Oklahoma 05/ 9/90 A6 2
Red River flooding expected to be at 75-year high 05/ 9/90 A6 2
Homeowners take known risk by building in floodplain 05/ 9/90 A6 5
Special report on rampaging Arkansas River 05/ 9/90 A7 1
Sightseers, possible looters are problem in Pine Bluff area 05/ 9/90 A7 4
Serious flooding continues along Red River in Little River Co 05/10/90 A1 2
Worst of Arkansas River flooding has passed 05/10/90 A1 2
Fulton residents brace for torrents of raging Red River 05/10/90 A12 1
Special report on rampaging Arkansas River 05/10/90 A12 1
Arkansas National Guard battles Arkansas River flooding 05/10/90 A13 1
NLR hydroelectric plant escapes floodwaters' fury 05/10/90 A13 1
Special report on rampaging Arkansas River 05/10/90 A13 1
Flooding Red River closes portion of Interstate 30 at Fulton 05/11/90 A1 1
Gov Bill Clinton seeks federal disaster status for state 05/11/90 A1 3
Arkansas River floodwaters receding rapidly in Pulaski Co 05/11/90 A18 1
Special report on rampaging Arkansas River 05/11/90 A18 1
Red Cross calls in help for flood victims 05/11/90 A18 3
Agricultural losses in Jefferson County may reach $20 million 05/11/90 A19 1
Floodwaters cover 51,000 farm acres in Little River County 05/11/90 A19 1
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Boll Weevil store owner loses fight against Red River waters
Flooding hits cattle and wheat crop hard
Special report on rampaging Arkansas River
Receeding Arkansas River reveals ruin
Special report on rampaging Arkansas River
Gale-force winds strike marina at PB, throw boats into river
Miller County battles raging Red River floodwaters
Flood control strategy of Army Engineers draws fire
Feuds with landowners prevented repair of Toad Suck levee
Special section on rampaging rivers in Arkansas
Receeding rivers leave lives in chaos
Farmers watch Red River devour crops, cattle
Army Engineers say White River flooding was from runoff
Workers still battle Red River flooding in Miller County
Chaos, stress part of battle against flood
Sen David Pryor seeks probe on corps' policy on water release
Miller County levee now focus of Red River flood
Special report on rivers on rampage
Thousands of cattle stranded, wheat rotting in fields
Twenty-two counties to get flood disaster relief
Cities of LR, NLR assess flooding damage
Seminars offer tips on flood cleanup
Flooding caused $100,000 damages to LR sewer system
Arkansas River floods Rosenbaum Lake
Rosenbaum Lake inundated by flooding Arkansas River
North Little Rock suffered $2 million in flood damages
Flash floods slam downtown Hot Springs forcing 400 from homes
Flood in Hot Springs described as like Colorado rapids
Hot Springs flood described by photographer
Ouachita River may crest twelve feet above flood stage
Hot Springs flood height shown by water marks on bligs
Unincorporated areas of Garland Co may not get federal aid
Ouachita River invades Arkadelphia forcing many from homes
Hot Springs flood damage downtown put at $5 million
Damaged bridge divides Garland Co, may take year to repair
Gov Bill Clinton names panel to review Army's flood handling
Flooding leaves Hot Spring County roads impassable
Hot Springs man dies in flooding
Floods hit about 360 homes in Garland and Hot Spring County
Hot Springs rebounds from severe flooding
Arkansas River traffic hampered by high water, debris
Farm leader blames Army Engineers for White River flooding
Article on losses of Chuck Davis family to floods
Flooded isolates town of Tomato in Mississippi County
Flood damage ripples through local economies
Dustpan dredge clearing sand, debris from Arkansas River
Flood victims in Garland County plan to sue AP&L
House panel approves funds for Montgomery Point Lock and dam
Faulkner County studies joining Natl Flood Insurance Program
Task force to review Army Engineers flood plan
Waiver sought on rule affecting aid to flood plain victims
Homeowners along Lake Catherine debate rebuilding after flood
Rare aquatic animals pose threat to Saline's North Fork dam
Shores Lake dry this summer because of broken gate
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**Riverside Treatment Center**
- see Substance abuse

**Riverview School District**
- see Education 025

**Roads**
- see also Bridges
  - Gubernatorial candidate Steve Clark outlines plan for roads 01/21/90 A1 4
  - Steve Clark's program calls for 5-cent gasoline tax increase 01/21/90 A1 4
  - Closing of private road in SE Faulkner Co upsets residents 03/ 4/90 B9 1
  - Abbott Drive gate in SE Faulkner Co will remain closed 03/ 7/90 B3 1
  - Dispute erupts in east Faulkner Co over private road 04/10/90 B3 2
  - Dispute in Faulkner Co over private road may go to court 04/11/90 B3 2
  - Dispute erupts over naming of dirt road in White County 04/21/90 B3 2
Article on traveling I-40 from Little Rock to Memphis
Hot Spring County roads made impassable by flooding
Bush adm wants to phase out Great River Road program
Siloam Springs-Springdale section of US412 may become toll rd
Gov Clinton supports popular vote on 4-lane highway plan
Businessman Ike Carter fights widening of road at Benton
AHTD set-aside program aids minority business contractors
Northwest Arkansas Council seeks road improvements
Northwest Ark leaders talk roads to federal lawmakers
Gov Clinton supports bond issue to expand state system
Candidate Sheffield Nelson opposes bond issue for roads
Gov Bill Clinton suggests tolls to pay for road projects
AHTD delays road work because it is out of funds
Pig Trail Scenic Byway north of Ozark dedicated
Economic growth in NW Ark depends upon improved roads
Report on feasibility of toll roads ready for AHC
Toll roads will not pay own way, study shows
New federal budget to boost highway money for Ark
Industry groups push for motor fuels tax increase
Extension of Rebsamen Park Road debated at LR

ROBB, THOM
see also Vigilance groups

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS
see also Athletics and sports
see also Murders - Findley, Thomas L and Charlotte Fowler
see also Murders - Vondran, Connie Faye
see also National Guard
see also Shootings
see also Spring Valley Development Corp
Harmony Grove school officials angered by equipment thefts
Churches in Hot Spring County have rash of burglaries
HOTSPRING Co sheriff may place deputies in churches
Rash of robberies in downtown LR bring more security
Former UCA secretary pleads not guilty to taking funds
Robbery gets LR man a 60-yr sentence
Purse-snatcher at LR store barely escapes angry shoppers
ASU official placed on leave after $2,000 found missing
Number of bank robberies in LR, 1979-1989
Arkansas called major market for laundering stolen cars
Glen Thomas Matthews surrenders in case of stolen casino fund
Audit shows funds missing from UALR student union game room
FBI sting operation in Ark brings nine indictments
Sting operation by FBI recovered $1.6 million worth of goods
Armed man robs OneBank, drops money when dye pack explodes
Thefts of baseball cards on rise
Thousands may be missing from Univ of Ark treasurer's office
NLR disciplines 3 over missing wire from Electric Dept
Fired NLR electric lineman chgd in copper wire theft
Police say NLR lineman admitted taking 900 lbs of copper wire
Three aggravated robberies get Preston Williams life sentence
Arkansas State Univ official grilled on missing money
Robber gets 28-yr prison sentence
LR police launch program to help deter auto thefts
Funds allegedly missing from UA men's athletic dept
LR police recover 12 cars stolen last week 07/31/90 B7 4
Employees of UA Athletic Dept focus of probe of missing funds 08/1/90 B6 5
Savers Federal branch at NLR robbed, bomb left behind 08/23/90 B1 6
UAPB break-in nets registration receipts as school opens 08/29/90 B3 2
Metropolitan branch bank at LR robbed with use of fake bomb 09/6/90 B1 2
UAPB student chgd in break-in at adm bldg 09/6/90 B3 2
UAPB burglars got about $35,000 09/7/90 B3 1
Two rob Metropolitan Bank branch at LR 09/18/90 B2 2
Suspect filmed at Metropolitan branch turns himself in 09/19/90 B2 1
Second suspect arrested in robbery of Metropolitan branch 09/20/90 B7 2
Finger-in-jacket trick nets same penalty as real gun 10/16/90 B7 1
Recently released juvenile accused in string of burglaries 10/17/90 B3 5
Univ of Ark refuses to open files on missing athletic funds 11/13/90 B1 1
Friendship Services Center at Russellville repts thefts 11/14/90 A1 5
Funds stolen at Friendship Services belonged to disabled 11/14/90 A1 5
Western Pulaski County plagued by burglaries 11/14/90 B2 1
Anna B Morris chgd with stealing Friendship Services funds 11/15/90 B9 5
Eight arrested in vehicle theft ring 11/18/90 B1 5
Gunman robs Union Natl Bank branch at LR 12/4/90 B4 1
Concord School Dist bookkeeper suspected of stealing funds 12/5/90 B5 5
Union Natl branch at NLR robbed 12/13/90 B1 4
Suspect arrested in robbery of Cleburne County Bank 12/14/90 B5 3
LR Police Dept's HEAT program slows down auto thefts 12/23/90 B8 4
State sues Wisc firm over missing funds in UA Athletic Dept 12/27/90 B1 5

ROBERTS, BOBBY
see also Correction Department (Ark)

ROBERTS, ROY S
see also General Motors Corp

ROBERTSON (H H) CO
Sheridan plant makes panels for large buildings 09/16/90 F10 1

ROBERTSON, DALE
see also Forests and forestry

ROBERTSON, MARY ELSIE
see also Books and Writing - Reviews

ROBINSON, CAROLYN
see also Pine Bluff

ROBINSON, TOMMY
see also Arkla Inc
see also Congress
see also Governor (Ark)
see also JR Agricultural Enterprises
see also Murders - Mason, Marjorie L
see also Politics and govt
Robert E Troutt asks for mental exam for Tommy Robinson 01/17/90 B2 2
Att for Robinson seeks dismissal of Robert E Troutt's suit 01/18/90 B6 1
Lawsuit by Bob Troutt filed too late, judge rules 01/19/90 B9 6
Opposes pardon for Robert E Troutt in 1983 beating conviction 11/21/90 B1 2
Some neighbors upset by Robinson land deal 12/10/90 B2 2

ROCKEFELLER (WINTHROP) FOUNDATION
Foundation makes grants to educators 08/6/90 B8 1
Fdn gives $258,758 in new grants 09/27/90 B5 1

ROCKEFELLER, WINTHROP
see also Capital punishment
Article on 15 condemned men spared by Rockefeller commutation 09/1/90 A1 2
Baptist roots fed Rockefeller's hate for capital punishment

ROCKEFELLER, WINTHROP PAUL
see also Congress
see also Politics and govt
Donates $50,000 for bldg at Conway County Fairgrounds
Paul and Lisenne Rockefeller honored by Nature Conservancy
Personal wealth put at $950,000,000 by Forbes magazine

ROGERS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

ROGERS, DOYLE W
Plaza in front of Excelsior Hotel named for Rogers

ROHWER WAR RELOCATION CAMP
see Japanese in the United States

ROMANCE (Town)
see also Postage stamps

RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE
Gift of $100,000 from Phillips Co to help renovate house

ROSE BUD SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education N14 N15 N16 N22

ROSENBAUM LAKE
see Rivers and lakes

ROY, HAMPTON F
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)
see also Little Rock
Dr Roy urges recycling of wastes
Roy wins seat on Little Rock City Board

RUNAWAYS
see Children and youth

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION ADMINISTRATION (US)
see Electric power

RUSHING, KARISSA CAROLE
see also Miss America
see also Miss Arkansas

RUSSELL, JERRY
see also Fuller, Ron

RUSSELL, RON
see also Arkansas State Chamber of Commerce

RUSSELLVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Basketball

RUST (JOHN) FOUNDATION
see Colleges and universities

RUTHERFORD, BILL
see also Journalism

RYAN, JAMES A
see also Governor (Ark)
see also National Guard

RYMER FOODS
Van Buren plant to double chicken processing plant

SABBATH OBSERVANCE
see Religion

SAJ DISTRIBUTING CO
Pine Bluff firm has 303 employees, expects to add more

SALINE COUNTY
see also Bridges
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**see also** Government employees
**see also** Substance abuse

Both candidates for county judge are novices
Sheriff candidates focus on drug war
Sheriff's sale van purchase by deputy's father is questioned
Election returns

**SALINE RIVER**

see Water

**SALVATION ARMY**

Feature on Maj Robert B Curles and his family

**SAM'S WHOLESALE CLUB**

see Wal-Mart Stores Inc

**SAMMONS, JOHN**

see also Ice Cream Churn

**SANNER, HARVEY JOE**

see also Agriculture

**SATANISM**

see also Children and youth

Mutilated animals in Lonoke Co may be linked to satanism
Vandalized graves at Bearskin Lake linked to satanic rituals
Prison inmates' suit alleges rights as satanists violated
Pastors study fascination of devil worship for youths

**SATINISM**

Satanism and ritual abuse of children is seminar topic at LR

**SAUDI ARABIA**

see also Middle East

**SAVERS FEDERAL BUILDING (Little Rock)**

see Buildings and offices

**SAVERS SAVINGS ASSOCIATION**

see Banks

**SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS**

see Banks

**SCHIZOPHRENIA**

see Mental health and disorders

**SCHOENING, GARY**

see also Game and Fish Commission (Ark)

**SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOANS**

Scholarships for poor single parents to be made available
Two Hendrix seniors receive $13,000 fellowships for study
Student default rate in Ark below US avg
National Merit scholarships go to 18 state seniors
Stephens Scholarships go to seven teachers, fourteen students
Merit Scholarships go to forty-five high school seniors
Governor's Scholars receive $8,000 for college (list)
Loan default program gets little results in Ark
UALR offers to pay tuition for certain talented students
National Merit semifinalists listed
Semifinalists for National Merit Scholarships listed
Federal budget bill likely to reduce state higher educ loans
Ten single parents get scholarships for college education
Univ of Ark plans no changes in minority scholarships
Gov Bill Clinton to push for minority grants, scholarships

**SCHOOL-BASED HEALTH CLINICS**

see Health Clinics, School-Based
SCHWARTZLOSE, MONROE A  
Political maverick who often ran for Governor, dies 11/25/90 B10 5

SCHWARZ, MARVIN  
see also Poems

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY  
ASTA pioneers programs other states make successful 02/4/90 F1 2  
Arkansas Science and Technology Authority underfunded 02/4/90 F1 2  
ASTA approves grants for research 03/17/90 C2 5  
Research grants made by Science and Technology Authority 05/18/90 C2 3  
Dearth of blacks graduating from science programs noted 07/5/90 E1 2  
ASTA makes loans and grants to science technology projects 09/22/90 C2 1

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY AUTHORITY (Ark)  
see also Science and Technology

SCOTT COUNTY  
see also Taxation

SCOTT PLANTATION MUSEUM  
see Museums

SCOTT VALLEY RESORT AND GUEST RANCH  
Listed by Family Circle as one of 10 Family Resorts of Year 10/20/90 B7 1

SEAARK MARINE INC  
SeaArk builds patrol craft for Marine Corps 08/1/90 C2 2

SEAL, BARRY  
see also Attorney General (Ark)  
see also Substance abuse D22

SEALANDER, JOHN A  
see also Books and writing - Reviews

SEARCHES AND SEIZURE  
see also Credit  
see also Pardon and parole  
see also Police  
Nevada man disputes seizure of briefcase at LR with $165,000 07/13/90 B13 2  
Suit over $165,000 seized at LR Airport settled 07/14/90 B9 3

SEARCY  
New faces emerge in Searcy politics 02/6/90 B3 2  
Downtown recovered from move of stores to mall 04/15/90 B9 2  
Democratic contenders for mayor compliment each other 05/8/90 B3 2  
Mayoral race is tense 05/9/90 B3 2

SEARCY CHILDREN'S HOME  
see Children and youth

SEARCY SCHOOL DISTRICT  
see Education D11 D21

SEASONS INC  
LR firm is second largest fragrance firm in the nation 10/15/90 x15 1

SEAT BELTS  
see Traffic accidents and safety

SEBASTIAN COUNTY JAIL  
see Prisons and prisoners

SECRETARY OF STATE (Ark)  
see also Contracts and purchasing, Govt  
W E 'Bill' McCuen treated to Las Vegas trip by Bill Dillard 01/23/90 B2 6  
Jim Parsons denies reprimand led to resignation as teacher 01/27/90 B5 3  
Travel and meal expenses of W J "Bill" McCuen for last year 01/28/90 A1 5  
W J "Bill" McCuen comments on his travel and meal account 01/28/90 A3 5  
Jim Parsons seeking GOP nomination for office 02/6/90 B1 2
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Bill McCuen's records with Burt Taggart firm subpoenaed 11/21/90 A1 2
W J McCuen to return to office next week 12/ 1/90 B7 1
W J McCuen says his trip out West was for business purposes 12/ 4/90 B1 6
W J McCuen discloses staff travel policy 12/ 5/90 B1 2
W J McCuen tours West with two female aides 12/ 6/90 A1 5
W J McCuen perfect for "Saturday Night Live," column says 12/ 6/90 B1 1
Aides appalled at publicity over trip with W J McCuen 12/ 7/90 B2 2
W J McCuen's trip with aides not worth headlines, column says 12/ 9/90 B1 1
W J McCuen denies he shared room with two female aides 12/14/90 B1 5
W J McCuen may pay for trip he took to West with aides 12/14/90 B1 5
W J McCuen chgd $154 in gas to state card during trip 12/18/90 B7 1
W J McCuen files additional vouchers for travels 12/21/90 B7 1
State paid $861 airfare for McCuen trip to Las Vegas conv 12/22/90 B2 1

SECURITIES
see Stocks and bonds
SECURITIES DEPARTMENT (Ark)
see Stocks and bonds

SENIOR CITIZENS
see Aged

SENIOR OLYMPICS
Competition under way at Conway 05/25/90 B3 2

SERVICE INDUSTRIES
Joan Babij opens service operation at Conway 05/3/90 B3 2

SERVICE MERCHANDISE CO
see also Credit

SEWAGE AND LIQUID WASTES
see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

SEX
Advertisers protest sexual ads in Spectrum 06/18/90 B1 5
Article on phone sex advertising in Arkansas 06/24/90 F1 2

SEX CRIMES
see also Capital punishment
see also Education
see also Medicine and health
see also Murders - Felkins, Pamela Faye
see also Pardon and parole
see also Snowden, Troy Cecil
State Police Cpl Charles W Miller accused of abuse of girls 01/ 5/90 B5 3
State Trooper Chas Miller denies sexually abusing young girls 01/ 6/90 B12 1
Rape survey to be done by Governor's Task Force on Rape 01/10/90 B12 1
Rape case complaints increasing in Pulaski County 01/13/90 A1 6
Wayne Dumond defense claims sentence is unfair 01/24/90 B9 2
Woman tells jury Donald Plants abducted, raped her 01/26/90 B3 2
Jury finds Donald Plants innocent 01/27/90 B3 2
Taped testimony of young victims ruled valid 01/30/90 B5 4
Donald Plants found innocent of rape, kidnapping charge 01/31/90 B3 5
Ring reported stolen in Plants case was ret'd to store 01/31/90 B3 5
Dewey Magar chgd with sexual abuse of 12-yr-old boy 02/ 2/90 B6 4
Guilty plea of Bobbi Lynn Howard set aside by Ark Supreme Ct 02/ 6/90 B10 5
Wayne Dumond's argument invalid, state says 02/ 6/90 B2 3
Rev H B Shirley faces second trial in case of another boy 02/ 8/90 B3 1
Rev H B Shirley found innocent of chg of fondling young boy 02/ 8/90 B3 1
State attack of Wayne Dumond trial bid raises questions 02/10/90 B2 3
Remaining sex chg against Rev H B Shirley dismissed 02/10/90 B3 1
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Frank L Franklin gets 130-year term in rape, attempted rape 09/20/90 B3 1
Cloverdale Jr High teacher chgd with rape of student 10/3/90 B2 6
John Wesley Kazmier resigns teaching post at Cloverdale 10/4/90 B2 3
John Wesley Kazmier chgd with assault of second student 10/6/90 B1 5
NL couple accused of selling their daughter for sex 10/10/90 B4 4
Earlier incidents block release of John Kazmier from jail 10/16/90 A1 2
Rape case against LR policeman Johnnie Swains Jr dropped 10/30/90 B4 3
Pulaski Co Deputy Sheriff Ken D Dillon faces rape charge 11/7/90 B1 1
LR officer Johnnie Swains back at work after chgs dropped 11/8/90 B2 5
Former Pulaski deputy Ken Dillon named in second incident 11/9/90 B2 1
Ken D Dillon's file reveals alleged sexual abuse in Conway 11/10/90 A1 2
Former Conway chief says Ken Dillon had harassment background 11/12/90 B1 1
Ken Dillon was investigated in sexual abuse case at Morrilton 11/13/90 B1 2
ASU-Beebe teacher Vernor Foster faces sex abuse charge 11/13/90 B3 2
Record shows Ken Dillion implicated in more misconduct 11/14/90 A1 2
Child sex abuse at day care center alleged 11/15/90 B4 4
Case of Ken Dillon brings call for better police screening 11/18/90 A1 5
Jacksonville checks rept police botched child abuse charges 11/20/90 B4 1
Ken Dillon formally charged with rape of 34-year-old woman 11/20/90 B4 1
Rape chg against Francis M Elton dropped after genetic tests 11/21/90 B6 1
Teen-age girl arrested for sexual abuse of 5-yr-old boy 11/21/90 B9 4
Lester Butler chgd with carnal abuse of 3-yr-old girl 11/22/90 B3 1
Andrew Corbitt chgd with sexual abuse of 14-yr-old girl 12/4/90 B3 1
Jacksonville police explain slow follow-up in child case 12/7/90 B4 1
Arrest of 10 teen-agers expected in rape of 11-yr-old girl 12/13/90 B1 2
Males refuse to testify that Robert L Fairchild raped them 12/20/90 B2 1
Rape counts against Robert Lee Fairchild dropped 12/20/90 B2 1

SEXTON, SAM JR
see also Legal profession

SEXUAL HARASSMENT
see Labor
see Little River County
see Toxicological Research, National Center for

SHABAZZ, BASIL
see also Football

SHACKELFORD, LOTTIE
see also Politics and govt

SHENG, ZHENGZHI
see also Inventions and inventors

SHEPHERD, ROBERT
see also Substance abuse

SHERIDAN
see also Suicide

SHERIDAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Suicide

SHERWOOD
see also Population and vital statistics

SHERWOOD CITY JAIL
see Prisons and prisoners

SHIPPING BY WATER
see Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators
see Rivers and lakes

SHIRLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Mr8
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SHOOTINGS

see also Police

Jason Jones shoots his father, John Jones, then himself 01/ 3/90 B3 2
Article on shooting of John Jones by his son, Jason Jones 02/ 5/90 A7 1
Shootout at E-Z Mart at LR involved dispute over gasoline 02/28/90 A1 2
Account of shootout at E-Z Mart at LR over gas purchase 03/ 1/90 B2 2
Model pupil held in shooting of three at arcade 03/10/90 B4 1
Stuttgart automobile dealer shot twice during test drive 03/14/90 B1 5
Model student Robert Rockett faces attempted murder charges 03/25/90 B1 2
Gunman opens fire in Wallac Music Store in Pine Bluff 04/ 5/90 B3 3
Morris Miller chgd in shooting in Wallack Music Co store 04/ 6/90 B3 2
NLR shooting victim drives to police station for help 04/12/90 B4 1
Brothers of Thomas E Smith fear street gang shot him 04/17/90 A1 5
Accidental shooting critically wounds woman in PB church 04/17/90 B1 4
Crosssett officers doubt gang connection to shooting 04/18/90 B14 1
Crosssett looks for roots of violence 04/22/90 B1 3
Two arrested in ambush of student getting off LR school bus 04/26/90 A1 2
Benton County police probing shooting death of Irma Sams 06/ 3/90 B6 1
No contest is plea of man who shot into PB music store 06/ 9/90 B3 1
Woman shot while in Pine Bluff church is recovering 06/ 9/90 B3 6
LR airport manager shot outside club 06/14/90 B9 3
Vahn Visisomabath pleads guilty to 17 counts in standoff 06/20/90 B1 6
Anthony Stubblefield dies in attempted murder-suicide 06/21/90 B4 1
Dion Raglin, William Terry acquitted of attempted murder 07/ 3/90 B7 1
Willie J Starr gets 61 yrs for March shooting of car dealer 07/10/90 B10 1
Vahn Visisomabath sentenced to 30 yrs for siege at LR store 07/21/90 B1 5
Vahn Visisomabath's obsession with girl led to tragedy 07/23/90 B1 1
Store clerk Roland Nwobodo, suspect Leonard Jones killed 08/ 4/90 A1 2
Store pistol used to kill Roland Nwobodo 08/ 5/90 B1 5
NLR police justified in shooting Leonard Jones at crime scene 08/16/90 B4 1
Critically wounded Hot Springs woman walks half mile for help 08/17/90 A1 2
Dale Allison, 9, accidentally shot to death 08/22/90 B1 2
Shooting at UALR dance injures one person 08/27/90 B1 5
Seven teen-agers chgd in Pine Bluff drive-by shootings 08/28/90 B3 2
LR has had reports of four drive-by shootings this month 08/29/90 B1 6
Pine Bluff police say two shootings were not random acts 08/29/90 B3 5
Two Pine Bluff shootings may be work of gangs 08/30/90 B3 2
Distraught Franklin County woman goes on shooting spree 09/14/90 B5 2
Coy Hubbard faces no chgs in shooting of youth stealing wheel 09/21/90 B2 4
Floyd Cato killed by his wife after he beat her 11/10/90 B1 6
Bullets strike 4 vans driving on I-630 near Baptist Medical 11/11/90 B5 1
Three youth arrested in shooting of vans on I-630 at LR 11/13/90 B2 3
Same culprit may be involved in shooting of 5 young men 11/27/90 B1 4

SHOPPING CENTERS

see Retail stores

SHORES LAKE

see Rivers and lakes

SHORTER COLLEGE

see Colleges and universities
see Medicine and health
see Methodist Church

SICKNESS

see Medicine and health

SIERRA CLUB
## ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1990

### Lists endorsements for primary
- Political endorsements announced 05/13/90 B4 1

### SILVERADO SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
- see also Baptist Foundation, Arkansas

### SIMMONS FAMILY MURDERS
- Atty Gen Steve Clark assails R G Simmons as a 'scumbag' 01/ 4/90 B1 5
- R G Simmons wrote lr calling Steve Clark incompetent 01/ 4/90 B1 5
- Simmons wants his atty, not Steve Clark, to argue case 01/ 4/90 B1 5
- Atty Gen Steve Clark to argue before US Supreme Ct 01/ 9/90 B1 2
- Atty Gen Steve Clark rehearses for US Supreme Ct presentation 01/10/90 A1 2
- Simmons' death penalty argued before US Supreme Ct 01/11/90 A1 2
- Path cleared by US Supreme Ct for execution of R G Simmons 04/25/90 A1 2
- Reaction to Supreme Ct ruling mixed 04/25/90 A1 2
- Ronald Gene Simmons can still change mind, appeal conviction 04/25/90 A1 2
- Atty Gen Steve Clark asks dismissal of pending appeal in case 04/26/90 B5 3
- Steve Clark says execution date, politics not related 04/29/90 B5 3
- News conf plans of Simmons halted by Judge John Patterson 05/10/90 B1 2
- Prosecutor John Bynum objected to Simmons news conference 05/10/90 B1 2
- Execution of Ronald Gene Simmons set for June 25 06/1 1/90 A1 5
- Simmons refuses to seek way to block his execution 06/ 4/90 B1 1
- Methodist Church Conf to debate asking clemency for Simmons 06/ 6/90 B1 5
- Methodist Church Conf votes not to protest execution 06/ 7/90 A1 2
- Simmons to come to justice (Siftings-Herald editorial) 06/10/90 C6 1
- Death chamber at Cummins prepared for Simmons execution 06/20/90 A1 5
- Ronald Gene Simmons waits alone for execution date 06/21/90 B1 5
- Ronald Gene Simmons' days are routine as execution nears 06/22/90 B1 2
- Relatives of Becky Simmons hope to find reason for murders 06/23/90 A1 2
- Ronald Gene Simmons moved to cell next to death chamber 06/23/90 A1 2
- List of 53 persons asking to witness execution 06/23/90 A9 1
- Article reconstructs killing spree by Ronald Gene Simmons 06/24/90 A1 2
- Lengthy article on the Simmons family and their background 06/24/90 A1 2
- Why Simmons killed sixteen persons remains mystery 06/24/90 A1 2
- Ronald Gene Simmons plans last meal, refuses visitors 06/24/90 A1 4
- Biographical sketches, photos, of Gene Simmons' victims 06/24/90 A15 1
- Death penalty opponents will demonstrate again 06/25/90 A1 2
- Ronald Gene Simmons silent and alone on execution eve 06/25/90 A1 6
- Article describes death by lethal injection 06/25/90 A6 1
- Chronology of Ronald Gene Simmons case 06/25/90 A6 6
- Account of execution of R Gene Simmons written by witness 06/26/90 A1 2
- Description of execution of Ronald Gene Simmons 06/26/90 A1 5
- Ronald Gene Simmons executed for massacre of 16 persons 06/26/90 A1 5
- Families of victims glad execution is over 06/26/90 A6 1
- Ronald Gene Simmons first to be executed in Ark by injection 06/26/90 A6 3
- List of witnesses to R Gene Simmons execution 06/26/90 A6 5
- Digest of events surrounding Simmons execution 06/26/90 A7 1
- Relatives of Simmons' victims glad ordeal is over 06/26/90 A7 2
- Russellville firemen mourn Simmons victim, watch news 06/26/90 A7 2
- Small crowd gathers in silent support, protest of execution 06/26/90 A7 4
- Short funeral set for Simmons with burial in Lincoln County 06/27/90 B1 2
- Ronald Gene Simmons buried in pauper's plot in Varner 06/28/90 B1 2
- Ronald Gene Simmons spent last days sleeping, watching TV 06/30/90 B1 2

---
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### Murder scene videotapes destroyed by Pope County sheriff
- Date: 08/16/90
- Page: B9
- Column: 3

### Guns belonging to Gene Simmons to be sold
- Date: 09/11/90
- Page: A1
- Column: 3

### Pope County to auction Simmons' weapons
- Date: 09/11/90
- Page: B1
- Column: 2

### Simmons' weapons auctioned for $2,925
- Date: 09/13/90
- Page: A1
- Column: 5

### Proceeds of sale of Simmons' gun go to Pope County
- Date: 12/19/90
- Page: B11
- Column: 3

### SIMMONS FIRST NATIONAL BANK
- See Banks

### SIMMONS INDUSTRIES INC
- Siloam Springs firm buys Hubbard Foods Inc
- Date: 09/11/90
- Page: C1
- Column: 5

### SIMMONS, RONALD EUGENE
- See also Simmons Family Murders

### SIMMONS, THOMAS W
- See also Murders - Price Family

### SIMPSON, ETHEL
- See also Books and writing - Reviews

### SIN CITY
- See Little Rock

### SINATRA, FRANK
- See also Kidney Foundation, Arkansas

### SINGLE PARENT/HOMEMAKER PROGRAM
- See Labor

### SKIL CORP
- Plant at Heber Springs produces 10 millionth saw
- Date: 09/9/90
- Page: F1
- Column: 2

### SKYDIVING
- See Parachute jumping

### SLANDER
- See Libel and slander

### SLEVIN SOUTH CO
- Box firm to open plant in Pine Bluff
- Date: 02/21/90
- Page: C2
- Column: 1

### SLOVAK OYSTER DINNER
- See Festivals

### SMACKOVER SCHOOL DISTRICT
- See Education Mr30 My19 Jy14

### SMILEY, WALTER V
- See also McIntosh, Robert

### SMITH, ELMER C
- See also Colleges and universities

### SMITH, EUGENE
- See also Athletics

### SMOKING
- See Tobacco

### SNOW
- See Weather and storms

### SNOWDEN, TROY CECIL
- See radio evangelist charged with fraud, sex with minor
- Date: 05/26/90
- Page: B1
- Column: 2

- Snowden denies federal charges he defrauded radio listeners
- Date: 06/10/90
- Page: B4
- Column: 1

- Snowden sentenced on wire and mail fraud charges
- Date: 12/20/90
- Page: B13
- Column: 4

### SOCIAL WORK
- Licensed social workers battle to improve public perception
- Date: 11/27/90
- Page: B2
- Column: 1

### SOLID WASTE FACT-FINDING TASK FORCE (Ark)
- See Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

### SONDERQUIST, DON
- Wal-Mart vice chairman describes conditions in E. Europe
- Date: 05/20/90
- Page: F1
- Column: 2

### SORORITIES
see Fraternities and sororities

SOUTH AFRICA
Hendrix student from South Africa comments on changes at home 02/3/90 B3 3
Ark pension funds divestiture act (Act 9, 1987) ineffective 06/12/90 B1 5

SOUTH CENTRAL CAREER COLLEGE
see Trade schools

SOUTH CONWAY COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education F23

SOUTH MISSISSIPPI COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Earthquakes

SOUTHERN ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY
see Basketball
see Colleges and universities
see Football

SOUTHLAND GREYHOUND PARK
see Dog racing

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
see Electric power

SOUTHWESTERN ENERGY CO
see also Oil and gas

SOWELL, SAM
see also Rebsamen Cos

SOYBEANS
see Agriculture

SPECTERS
see Apparitions

SPECTRUM
see Sex

SPEED LIMITS AND SPEEDING
see Traffic accidents and safety

SPEER, HAROLD D
see Assaults

SPENCER, TOM
see also Colleges and universities

SPIRIT HOMES INC
Article on development of mobile homes business at Bigelow 11/5/90 x11 3

SPORTS HALL OF FAME, Arkansas
see Athletics and sports

SPRING PLAZA BUILDING (Little Rock)
see Stocks and bonds

SPRING VALLEY DEVELOPMENT CORP
Jonesboro Mayor Hubert Brodell named in embezzlement suit 12/22/90 B5 1

SPRINGDALE NEWS
see Newspapers

SPRINGFEST
see Festivals

SPROLES, TOMMY
see also Health Department (Ark)

ST FRANCIS COUNTY
see also Civil rights and discrimination

ST FRANCIS RIVER
see Rivers

ST VINCENT INFIRMARY MEDICAL CENTER
see Medicine and health
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see Taxation

STADIUMS AND ARENAS
see also Football
see also Little Rock
Petition gauges support for new arena in central Ark
02/11/90 B4 6
War Memorial to get facelift
02/15/90 B1 2
Legislators kick around War Memorial Stadium fees
04/5/90 A1 6
Ownership of War Memorial needs to be firmly established
04/9/90 A1 2
Suggestion made the LR become owner of War Memorial Stadium
04/9/90 A1 2
LR ownership of War Memorial is a dubious option
04/9/90 A6 1
Legislative panel wants $1 user fee chgd at War Memorial
04/26/90 B1 2
George panel finds solution (ed on War Memorial fee)
04/30/90 B6 1
Ark move to SEC prompts talk of War Memorial expansion
08/6/90 A1 2
War Memorial user fee now in limbo
08/6/90 B1 1
Multipurpose arena could fill two needs, Robert McCord says
08/21/90 B11 4
New arena in Central Ark called vital; first donation made
09/7/90 C1 2
Idea of arena for Central Ark lives on
09/10/90 x5 1
Legislation for War Memorial repairs in the works
10/5/90 B14 1
Sports complex near I430 north of Arkansas River in works
11/1/90 C1 2
Planning for NLR project progresses
12/16/90 F1 4
Univ of Ark arena should seat 18,000, survey shows
12/21/90 D1 5

STALLCUP, MARY
see also Attorney General (Ark)
see also Women

STAMPS, Postage
see Postage Stamps

STANT INC
Pine Bluff plant is major supplier of motor, gasoline caps
10/8/90 x15 1

STAR CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education 05 06 07 09 010 011 012 014 018 023 D16 D19
see Education D24

STATE FAIR, Arkansas
see Expositions and fairs

STATE HOSPITAL (Ark)
see Mental health and disorders

STEED, JERRI
see also Women

STEELE, RUTH
see also Education

STELE
see Monuments, memorials and markers

STEPHES, WILTON R "Witt"
see also Governor (Ark) My8

STEPHENS FAMILY
see also Stephens Inc

STEPHENS FAMILY
see also Family

STEPHENS INC
see also Markle, John
Stephens family has net worth of $1.7 billion, magazine says
01/25/90 A1 5
Stephens family equity up by $15 million
03/7/90 C1 4
Description of new corporate headquarters in Little Rock
03/12/90 C1 2
Firm involved in plan to mine diamonds at Crater Park
04/11/90 C1 2
Stephens family now largest Systematics stockholder
05/31/90 C1 5
Stephens art collection is for enjoyment, not investment
Firm to occupy eleven floors of Stephens Building
Jack Stephens donates to help at-risk students in Phillips Co
Warren Stephens interviewed by Fortune magazine
Stephens wins RTC contract to assess Texas home loans
Firm begins moving to new headquarters
Stephens may be interested in buying London firm, Tace

STEPHENS SCHOLARSHIPS
see Scholarships and loans

STEPHENS, JACKSON THOMAS
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Stephens, Inc
Stephens buys $2.3 million home at Miami
Stephens donated $100,000 to Bush campaign, report says
Jack and Mary Ann Stephens attend birthday bash for Bush
Arkansas Inc interviews Jack Stephens on variety of issues
Personal wealth put at $380,000,000 by Forbes magazine

STEPHENS, MARY ANNE
see also Governor (Ark)
Named March of Dimes Citizen of the Year in Arkansas
Named Arkansas Citizen of the Year by March of Dimes
Feature article on Citizen of the Year
Receives March of Dimes Citizen-of-the-Year Award
Honored for her volunteer work with organizations
Roasted, toasted at Florence Crittenden Home fund-raiser

STEPHENS, THOMAS
see also Manville Corp

STEPHENS, WARREN
see also Stephens Inc

STEPHENS, WILTON R
Stephens gives cigars rest during Smokeout

STEPHENS, WILTON ROBERT
Personal wealth put at $380,000,000 by Forbes magazine

STERILIZATION (Birth Control)
see Birth control and abortion

STEWART, HEZEKIAH
Rev Stewart honored by Natl Governors Conf for service
Nominated for NGA award by Gov Bill Clinton

STOCKS AND BONDS
see also Arkansas Freightways
see also Arkla Inc
see also Colleges and universities
see also Dillard Department Stores Inc
see also Environmental Systems Co
see also Fairfield Communities Inc
see also Government bonds and investments
see also Hudson Foods Inc
see also TCBY Enterprises Inc
see also Tyson Foods Inc
AT&T shares found in trash, returned to owner
Customer files stolen from Century Financial Services Inc
Jim Swink still soliciting business
Bryan, Worley and Co securities firm at NLR to close
Jim Swink's new plan catches eye of state regulator
Gene N Flannes accused in massive pension swindle 01/7/90 B1 2
Gene N Flannes owned NEFCO Financial Services Inc 01/7/90 B1 2
Victims of alleged fraud by Gene Flannes seek restitution 01/7/90 B1 2
Number of bond houses in Little Rock has declined 01/7/90 F1 2
Settlement reached in suit against Gene N Flannes 01/14/90 B13 6
Securities firms take Swink and Co to bankruptcy court 01/18/90 C1 5
Jim D Swink Sr financing son's securities firm 01/20/90 C1 3
Quillin Porter gets 15 years for securities fraud 01/31/90 C2 3
Hearing officer refused to strike Becky Berry's testimony 02/7/90 C1 2
Testimony of Becky Berry conflicts with taped conversation 02/8/90 C1 2
Swink and Co bankruptcy to be investigated 02/13/90 C1 5
Ray Van Ohlen of Russellville, lost life's savings 02/19/90 A1 2
Van Ohlen invested $1.2 million in bogus precious-metals 02/19/90 A1 2
Securities Dept to decide if Gov Clinton must testify in case 02/21/90 C1 2
State Repr Doug Wood disputes assurances by Beverley Bassett 02/21/90 C1 2
Gov Clinton not called to testify in U S Associates hearing 02/22/90 C1 5
Orval E Faubus files affidavit in U S Associates case 02/22/90 C1 5
Jim Swink Jr opens First American Securities in Little Rock 03/6/90 C2 5
Defunct Swink and Co fined $25,000 by NASD 05/2/90 C1 1
LR firm of Hathaway Securities suspended by NASD 06/2/90 C1 5
Jim Swink Sr defaults on bond issue for Spring Plaza Bldg 06/19/90 C1 5
Union Natl Mortgage Co of LR accused of fraud in trading 07/19/90 C1 5
Money reportedly withdrawn from Union Natl Mortgage acct 07/20/90 C1 6
Union Natl Mortgage assets frozen by court order 07/21/90 C2 1
Union Natl Mortgage officials take Fifth Amrd in fraud trial 07/31/90 B6 1
Andy J Crawford loses securities license permanently 09/12/90 C1 2
August was busy month for insider trading in Ark firms 09/17/90 x18 1
Licenses of 3 former U S Associates brokers revoked 09/28/90 C1 2
Swink and Co owners blamed in bankruptcy of firm 10/5/90 C1 2
Swink and Co seeks to switch courts, get jury trial 10/13/90 C1 5
Allison Rosenbaum & Hannahs loses $655,314 10/24/90 C1 5
Frank E Sparks II suspended for one year in Georgia coll case 10/24/90 C2 1
NASD expels Swink and Co, penalizes three of firm's officers 11/2/90 C1 5
NASD ousts defunct L A Boykin and Associates 11/8/90 C1 2
Benjamin Cotton's deal for securities firm called off in Iowa 11/12/90 x5 1
Allison, Rosenbaum and Hannahs closes door in LR 11/17/90 C1 2
Masters Financial Corp of Atlanta to open LR office 11/17/90 C1 3
Securities Commr Beverly Bassett to quit post 11/21/90 C1 2
Securities Commr Beverly Bassett praised by her peers 11/22/90 C1 4
Column mentions two names as possible Securities Commr 11/24/90 B1 1
Charles and Dorthy Axtell fight system to regain security 11/25/90 B1 5
Beverly Bassett's reign was legendary 11/26/90 x22 1
Wealthy turn to managers to handle their investments 11/26/90 x7 1
Nate Coulter says no to state Securities Commr post 11/30/90 C1 2
Chart shows how Arkansas stocks fared in 1990 12/31/90 x9 3
State Rep Doug Woods fails in effort to pressure Securities 6/22/90 C1 2

STOCKS AND BONDS - Ark Market Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/1/90</td>
<td>C5/2</td>
<td>01/8/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/5/90</td>
<td>C4/4</td>
<td>02/2/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/90</td>
<td>C4/3</td>
<td>03/19/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/90</td>
<td>C5/4</td>
<td>04/23/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/90</td>
<td>C3/1</td>
<td>05/28/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/90</td>
<td>C4/2</td>
<td>07/2/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/90</td>
<td>C2/3</td>
<td>08/6/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/90</td>
<td>C6/2</td>
<td>01/22/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/6/90</td>
<td>C4/4</td>
<td>02/26/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/26/90</td>
<td>C6/4</td>
<td>04/2/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/7/90</td>
<td>C5/4</td>
<td>05/14/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/90</td>
<td>C5/4</td>
<td>06/18/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/90</td>
<td>C4/2</td>
<td>07/23/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/90</td>
<td>C4/3</td>
<td>08/27/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/3/90</td>
<td>C5/4</td>
<td>08/31/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/90</td>
<td>C1/9</td>
<td>09/17/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5/90</td>
<td>C1/9</td>
<td>10/10/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/2/90</td>
<td>C1/9</td>
<td>11/7/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2/90</td>
<td>C1/9</td>
<td>12/7/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>COL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/ 9/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/ 9/90</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/ 2/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/ 4/90</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/ 6/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/ 7/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/ 7/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/10/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/90</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/90</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/90</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/ 9/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parkin mayor Tommy Voyles to resign for trial on drug chgs
Parkin mayor Tommy Voyles to enter guilty plea in drug case
Parkin Mayor Tommy Voyles resigns, will plead guilty to chgs
Arkansas agencies get $4.2 million to fight drugs
Fourteen Arkansas County residents chgd, drugs seized
Tommy Voyles pleads guilty to drug charges
Cocaine seized in raid at NLR, four persons arrested
Alcohol, drugs prominent in homicides in Pulaski County
Firms move in to fulfill drug-testing needs
Riverside Recovery Center accused of records doctoring
LR to receive grant to help curb drug abuse
Life term given in sale of rock cocaine
Massive raids at Forrest City bring numerous arrests
Leader of crack cocaine operation sentenced to 22 years
Article on work of Drug Enforcement Adm in Ark
Sweep brings 24 drug-related arrests at Mountain Home
Alcoholics Anonymous celebrates 50-yr battle for sobriety
Delivery of $50 worth of cocaine nets man 60 yrs in prison
Drug task force formed in Garland County
Art Linkletter lectures at LR on drug abuse education
Large-scale marijuana operation shut down in Pulaski Co
Law allows driver license of teen-age offenders to be lifted
Arkansas has about 248,000 in need of treatment
Treatment much cheaper than prison, report shows
Six members of East Arkansas family indicted on drug chgs
Methamphetamine lab equipment found at Mena
Asa Hutchinson has plan for drug war
Four arrested in drug raid at NLR
Materials for crank lab in southwest Ark found by police
Bank account in West Memphis frozen as police track cartel
Avg of one baby born daily at Univ Hosp with cocaine in body
Account frozen is West Memphis bank totals $46
Helicopter Enterprises Inc owns account frozen in drug probe
Frozen bank account in West Memphis linked to suspect
Worker allegedly put LSD in food eaten by his manager
Police in Fayetteville-Springdale area arrest 15 suspects
Fifteen indicted in major crank case operation
Aim of lacing food with LSD was to get supervisor fired
Former Parkin mayor Tommy Voyles gets 27 mos in prison
Arkansas has 8,400 hard-core cocaine addicts, report says
Drug dealers in Clark County being rounded up by police
Cocaine use in LR discussed by ex-undercover agent
Four White Hall freshmen hospitalized after alleged drug use
About 1,550 small marijuana plants destroyed at Danville
Useable amt of drug ruled necessary for criminal charges
Underground marijuana-growing operation found in St Francis
Effects of eating LSD-laced hamburger still being felt
Fighting Back is program to fight drug use
LR police make drug arrests in public housing projects
Police issue warrants for 66 in Craighead, Poinsett County
7th Judicial Dist Drug Task Force target of politicians
Conway County Drug Task Force may lose $37,500 funding
Police arrest fifteen in drug raid at Conway
Conway police chief says raid had big impact
Saline County requires drug test for hiring county employees 06/15/90 B3 2
Career Visions Unlimited program accused of ties to drugs 06/22/90 B1 6
LR man who grew marijuana in garage gets 26 mos in prison 06/23/90 B6 5
Drug sentence at Jonesboro is 90 years, $150,000 fine 06/25/90 B3 1
Drug dealing crackdown brings three arrests at England 06/30/90 B3 2
Pulaski Co officers destroy 365 marijuana plants near Morgan 07/ 4/90 B1 1
Benton County may require testing before hiring employees 07/ 4/90 B4 3
Plague strikes Benton County (ed on proposed drug testing) 07/ 7/90 B10 1
Conway Police Chief disappointed that bonds reduced in case 07/12/90 B3 6
NLR residents object to halfway house for veterans 07/13/90 B1 5
Rehab programs posed for pregnant drug-users 07/16/90 B5 1
Robert Shepherd interviewed on drug problem inArk 07/16/90 B8 1
Bryant clamps down on Drug Task Force participation 07/18/90 B3 2
National Guard helps search for marijuana fields 07/19/90 B7 1
NLR residents object to VA rehabilitation project 07/20/90 B4 1
LR businessman arrested on drug charges 07/23/90 B6 1
Housing for recovering veterans at NLR draws protests 07/25/90 B1 2
LR grocer Floyd T Bryant held on drug charges 07/25/90 B2 1
NLR alderman trying to stop rehabilitation house 07/26/90 B4 5
Conway arrests helped neighborhood businesses 07/31/90 B3 2
Relatives chg Conway police arrested blacks, ignored whites 07/31/90 B3 2
NLR group opposing veterans home adopts name 08/ 3/90 B4 3
Veterans want helping hand in NLR housing project 08/ 5/90 B1 1
Teen sentenced to 14-yr-term on drug charge 08/ 7/90 B8 5
Drug-free youths often take abuse from peers 08/ 8/90 B3 2
Five arrested, guns and cash found in two raids 08/ 9/90 B3 2
Reputed major drug dealer at LR gets 20-yr prison term 08/10/90 B6 3
NLR City Council votes against veterans housing plan 08/14/90 B4 1
Drug treatment site for youths stirs up Ft Smith residents 08/14/90 B7 1
Chemical-free living centers help addicts recover 08/15/90 B1 2
Police seize $50,000 worth of marijuana in Saline County 08/29/90 B3 2
War on drugs up to state now, legislators told 08/30/90 B1 4
Ten arrested in drug raid at Hot Springs 09/11/90 B5 1
Hot Springs Co Sheriff resigns from drug task force 09/13/90 B3 5
Drug conspiracy chgs dropped because warrant served late 09/14/90 B2 6
Saline drug raid yields 2 arrests, marijuana worth $500,000 09/20/90 B1 5
Ark ranks 12th in nation for drug abuse arrests 09/21/90 A8 3
7th Judicial Dist Drug Task force official suspended 09/27/90 B3 2
Raids in Delta region net 140 drug-related arrests 09/28/90 B1 5
Teen survey shows accessibility of drugs 10/11/90 B5 2
LR man gets 17- yrs in prison for cocaine possession 10/20/90 B7 4
Rally against drugs attracts thousands of students to LR 10/23/90 B1 2
Cocaine convictions of Thomas J Butler, Stacy Butler stand 10/23/90 B6 4
Valley Drive apt complex in SW Little Rock fights back 10/29/90 A1 6
Law allowing closing of drug houses ruled unconstitutional 10/31/90 B1 5
State drug czar seeks more treatment centers for youth 11/ 1/90 B3 2
Drug money laundering up in Arkansas 11/ 4/90 F1 5
Federal govt moves to seize property of Floyd T Bryant 11/ 6/90 B6 3
US govt trying to seize grocery store owned by Floyd Bryant 11/ 8/90 B2 1
Saline Co Sheriff resigns from drug task force after set-to 11/ 9/90 B3 4
7th Dist drug force coordinator fired 11/10/90 B9 2
Suit seeks forfeiture of Kenneth Griffin's property 11/10/90 B9 4
Street narcotics unit making impact on dealers in LR 11/12/90 A1 2
Three undercover agents quit 7th Dist Task Force 11/14/90 B1 3
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IRS to check Arkansas firms for drug money laundering 11/14/90 C1 2
IRS to audit 65 state firms for drug money laundering 11/15/90 C1 2
Mr and Mrs Harlan Weams Thornton arrested at Conway 11/16/90 B3 5
IRS finds unreported $401,000 in laundering sweep 11/16/90 C1 2
IRS finding cash sale violations in numerous firms 11/17/90 C2 6
7th Judicial Dist Task Force has array of problems 11/19/90 B1 1
Marijuana still high on drug users' list 11/19/90 B1 4
13th Judicial Task Force makes life rough for dealers 11/19/90 B3 1
Pine Bluff minister opposes reward program at local school 11/20/90 B1 6
Pine Bluff principal's drug award called a 'bounty' 11/21/90 B3 2
7th Judicial Dist Drug Task Force may face grand jury study 11/22/90 B1 6
Investigation targets Saline County officials 11/27/90 B1 2
State Police finish check of 7th Judicial Dist Task Force 11/27/90 B4 1
About $4,000 missing from 7th Judicial Dist Task Force funds 11/30/90 B3 4
IRS sweep in Ark finds $1 million in unreported cash 11/30/90 C2 1
Crippled 7th Dist Drug Task Force getting back on track 12/4/90 B3 2
State Police again checking 7th Dist Drug Task Force 12/5/90 B3 2
7th Dist task force boss optimistic, cites added support 12/6/90 B3 5
Detectives seize $8,900 worth of cocaine at NLR 12/7/90 B6 4
Drug testing comes to smaller truck fleets 12/10/90 x13 1
Prosecutor-elect Dan Harmon is target of drug probe 12/12/90 A1 5
Dan Harmon promises to fight drug dealers in 7th Dist 12/13/90 B1 6
7th Judicial Dist Task Force ready to make new start 12/13/90 B3 2
More officials in Saline Co corrupt, ex-investigator says 12/13/90 B6 1
Dan Harmon accuses ex-coordinator of leaking memos 12/15/90 B3 2
Anti-drug operation nets 100 arrests at Fayetteville 12/15/90 B5 3
Pine Bluff School Bd upholds principal's anti-drug efforts 12/19/90 B3 5
7th Judicial Drug Task Force may not get money 12/20/90 B3 2
Jimmy Duke of Paragould, alleged leader of trafficking ring 12/21/90 B1 5
Nine chgd with drug trafficking in widespread ring operation 12/21/90 B1 5
7th Judicial Dist could become drug haven if funds cut 12/21/90 B3 5
Six arrested, cash and drugs seized in West Memphis raid 12/21/90 B5 5
Barry Seal moved operations from Louisiana to Mena airport 12/22/90 A1 2
Some believe Barry Seal was drug kingpin 12/22/90 A1 2
US Rep Bill Alexander calls Barry Seal case massive cover-up 12/22/90 A1 2
White House blocked probe of Barry Seal operations 12/22/90 A1 2
Plane once owned by Seal was used in Contra operations 12/22/90 A1 5
Richard Brenneke claims he flew Contras to Mena for training 12/22/90 A6 3
Chronicle of events in Barry Seal case 12/22/90 A6 4
Drug Task Force for Pulaski-Perry Co gets $396,080 grant 12/23/90 B5 2
Three sentenced to long prison terms on drug conviction 12/29/90 B9 3

SUGG, B ALAN
see also Athletics and sports
see also Colleges and universities

SUICIDE
Sheridan High School boy kills himself in class 05/1/90 B1 6
Counselors go to Sheridan High School to assist students 05/2/90 A1 2
Sheridan students filled with grief, anger over suicides 05/2/90 A1 2
Sheridan has seen 4 apparent teen suicides in last month 05/2/90 A1 5
Two more apparent suicides reported at Sheridan 05/2/90 A1 5
Sheridan students mourn loss of their classmates 05/2/90 A6 2
Residents gather to discuss solutions to Sheridan suicides 05/2/90 B1 4
Town of Sheridan in shock over suicides of four teenagers 05/2/90 B1 4
Family of one Sheridan victim says death was not suicide 05/3/90 A1 3

281
| Sheridan angry, grieving over loss of four teen-agers | 05/ 3/90 A1 6 |
| Special report on suicides that shocked Sheridan | 05/ 3/90 A10 2 |
| Special report on teen suicides at Sheridan | 05/ 3/90 A11 1 |
| Sheridan teen-ager threatens suicide, holds off police 6 hrs | 05/ 4/90 A1 6 |
| Teen suicides shock Sheridan (special report) | 05/ 4/90 A16 1 |
| State needs to do more to prevent suicides, professionals say | 05/ 4/90 A16 5 |
| Sheridan has endured week of exhausting grief | 05/ 5/90 B1 2 |
| Quiet returns to Sheridan | 05/ 5/90 B6 1 |
| Article on deaths of four teenagers at Sheridan | 05/ 6/90 A1 2 |
| Suicide-prevention techniques suggested by specialist | 05/ 6/90 B13 3 |
| Youth who threatened suicide at Sheridan chgd with assault | 05/ 6/90 B13 3 |
| Sheridan stays prepared, but hopes for quiet days | 05/ 7/90 B3 3 |
| Suicide survivor says education important in prevention | 05/ 9/90 B8 4 |
| Education credited for drop in elderly suicides | 08/ 7/90 B1 4 |
| Sheridan program for youth grew out of series of suicides | 08/13/90 B1 5 |
| Sheridan still feels effects of suicides of last April | 10/19/90 B8 3 |
| SUITS AND CLAIMS, Govt | |
| State sues insurers for $42,000 in 5 different cases | 12/29/90 B2 5 |
| SUN (Periodical) | |
| see Mitchell, Nellie | |
| SUN INDUSTRIES INC | |
| Jonesboro firm is nation's largest maker of tanning equipment | 01/24/90 C1 2 |
| Jonesboro firm has corner on tanning bed market | 01/31/90 C1 2 |
| SUPERMARKETS | |
| see Food and grocery stores | |
| SUTTON, EDDIE | |
| see also Basketball | |
| SWAGGART, JIMMY | |
| see also Religion | |
| SWAMPS AND WETLANDS | |
| Permit sought to fill 40-acre wetland in NLR | 03/ 9/90 B4 2 |
| SWEEPSTAKES | |
| see Contests and prizes | |
| SWIFT-ECKRICH INC | |
| see also Children and youth | |
| Meat producer to add 500 jobs by early next year | 01/17/90 C1 2 |
| SWINDLER, JOHN EDWARD | |
| see also Murders - Basnett, John Edward | |
| SWINDLING | |
| see Fraud and swindling | |
| SWINE | |
| see Livestock and poultry | |
| SWINK AND CO | |
| see Stocks and bonds | |
| SWINK, JIM | |
| see also Stocks and bonds | |
| SWITZER, BILLY | |
| see also Ashley County | |
| SYSTEMATICS INC | |
| Systematics becomes subsidiary of Alltel Corp | 03/ 3/90 A1 2 |
| Systematics to buy Horizon Financial Software Inc | 05/17/90 C1 2 |
| Stephens family of LR becomes single largest stockholder | 05/31/90 C1 5 |
| Systematics, Alltel stockholders agree to merger | 05/31/90 C1 5 |
Systematics buys Computer Dynamics Inc
Largest contract in firm's history signed
TAIT CONTAINERS INC
Conway plant sold to Union Camp Corp
TALBOT, BEN PAUL JR
see also Governor (Ark)
TANKINETICS INC
Harrison plant to expand
Harrison firm seeking bond issue for expansion
TANYARD SPRINGS
Resort atop Petit Jean Mtn named one of nation's best
TARCO INC
NLR plant charged with race discrimination
TARGETED CULTURAL AWARENESS FOR BUSINESS (T-CAB)
see Commerce
TAX EVASION AND DISPUTED RETURNS
see also Hunt, Jimmy Doyle
see also Taylor, Ron
Legislators want prosecutor to charge Oliver Couey with fraud
Oliver Couey is president of Couey Chrysler-Plymouth Co
State alleges Couey helped customers avoid sales tax on cars
Statute of limitations expires on several chgs in Couey case
Car buyer, not Couey Chrysler, owes sales tax, judge rules
TAX POLICY AMENDMENT, Arkansas
see Taxation
TAXATION
see also Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators
see also Government officials, State
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Harbors, ports and marinas
see also Prisons and prisoners
see also Roads
see also Trucks and trucking industry
see also Wildlife
Scott County sued over property tax collections
Garland County faces penalty on property assessment
Ark ranks 17th on list of total annual tax
Working poor are ones deserving tax break, Ernest Dumas says
Pulaski Co assessor allows property assessment by phone
Coalition seeks defeat of constitutional amdmt on taxes
Farm Bureau leading campaign against amdmt to change tax laws
Benton County delinquent tax list is two months late
Property assessment by phone in Pulaski Co challenged
Scott County has problem with tax collecting
Sen Knox Nelson runs ad opposing Arkansas Tax Policy Ammdt
Knox Nelson's motives for ad explored by columnist
Sen Knox Nelson attacking proposed Arkansas Tax Policy Ammdt
State enjoys low tax burden in national rankings
Scott County tax protestors win decision
Assessment by telephone is illegal, Atty General rules
AIDC opposes Arkansas Tax Policy Amendment
Ark Supreme Ct rules state sales tax on cable TV illegal
State may appeal ruling of TV cable tax
Outstanding state taxes reduced by $10 million
| Families at half the poverty level pay taxes in Ark | 03/14/90 C1 | 2 |
| Ark Supreme Ct rules net loss to include non-taxable income | 03/20/90 B12 | 1 |
| ESD mix-up causes IRS to bill thousands of firms | 03/30/90 C1 | 2 |
| Pulaski Co begins collecting sales tax for new jail | 04/1/90 A1 | 3 |
| Contractors seek exemption from sales tax for Pulaski jail | 04/1/90 A10 | 5 |
| Ark Supreme Ct upholds ruling for refund of cable TV taxes | 04/3/90 B6 | 1 |
| State's use tax on out-of-state vehicles ruled invalid | 04/18/90 B1 | 2 |
| Tax Policy Amdt opposed by Gov Clinton, T McRae, S Nelson | 04/20/90 B7 | 1 |
| About 20 people turn out for second Arkansas Tea Party | 04/22/90 B7 | 3 |
| Use tax was applied to motor vehicles, planes, mobile homes | 04/24/90 B1 | 2 |
| AIDC flier opposes proposed Tax Policy Amdt favored by labor | 04/24/90 B1 | 6 |
| AIDC use of state money for flier angers AFL-CIO labor group | 04/24/90 B1 | 6 |
| State to appeal order on refund of use tax on used items | 04/25/90 B7 | 1 |
| Judge orders refund on use tax on out-of-state purchases | 04/29/90 B1 | 2 |
| Ark Supreme Ct strikes down decision on use tax refund | 05/1/90 A1 | 5 |
| Judge Judith Rogers had awarded use tax to local charities | 05/1/90 A1 | 5 |
| Pulaski Co had collected illegal use tax four years | 05/1/90 A1 | 5 |
| Pulaski County charities disappointed by use tax ruling | 05/1/90 B1 | 4 |
| Jacksonville franchise fee on trash haulers declared illegal | 05/16/90 B4 | 1 |
| Arkansas Fairness Council sponsors petition drive for amdt | 05/17/90 B9 | 5 |
| Arkansans' federal tax share in bottom five | 05/22/90 C1 | 1 |
| Legislative panel shoots down homeowner tax break for elderly | 06/15/90 B8 | 1 |
| Proposed tax structure amdt not likely to be on ballot | 06/28/90 B1 | 2 |
| Sen Doug Brandon wants statewide sales tax for local govt's | 07/20/90 A1 | 2 |
| Retailers receive incorrect state tax notices in foulup | 07/27/90 A1 | 2 |
| State Revenue Div apologizes for gaffe on notice to retailers | 07/28/90 A1 | 2 |
| Arkansas taxpayers paid more to state in 1989 | 08/8/90 C2 | 5 |
| Legislator calls for increase in cigarette and alcohol tax | 09/5/90 A6 | 1 |
| Raw materials tax could add thousands to tax rolls | 09/8/90 C2 | 1 |
| Ouachita County residents get break on river land assessment | 09/12/90 B1 | 5 |
| Local income tax may come to Arkansas soon | 09/28/90 B8 | 2 |
| Taxes for federal deficit reduction will hit Arkansans harder | 10/2/90 A1 | 2 |
| Barrett Hamilton Inc seeks refund of $1.2 million wine tax | 10/9/90 B12 | 4 |
| Gov Clinton favors reopening some corporate tax records | 10/13/90 B9 | 1 |
| Ark Supreme Ct reinstates Pulaski County use tax | 10/16/90 B1 | 3 |
| St Vincent ruling may affect others with religious ties | 10/18/90 A1 | 2 |
| St Vincent's Infirmary held exempt from unemployment taxes | 10/18/90 A1 | 2 |
| Ruling in St Vincent case may affect 15,000 workers in Ark | 10/19/90 B7 | 1 |
| Federal increase in gas tax pre-empted Ark plans | 10/29/90 A1 | 5 |
| Buyer, not dealer, owes sales tax on automobiles | 11/17/90 B12 | 1 |
| Ark Supreme Ct rules Ark uses wrong formula for property tax | 11/20/90 B4 | 2 |
| Arkansas taxpayers miss brunt of federal deficit tax plan | 12/1/90 A1 | 5 |
| Gov Bill Clinton vows to try again for tax reform | 12/1/90 B7 | 1 |
| Move begins for amdt requiring popular vote on any tax rise | 12/8/90 B9 | 4 |
| Ark law allowing taxing of cable TV service may set precedent | 12/16/90 A1 | 2 |
| Cable TV tax issue is designated Pledger vs Medlock | 12/16/90 A1 | 2 |
| Tax on cable systems in Ark was authorized in 1987 | 12/16/90 A1 | 2 |
| United States Tobacco Co must pay income taxes, court rules | 12/18/90 B6 | 3 |

**TAYLOR, KEN**

see also Traffic accidents and safety

**TAYLOR, RON**

State Insurance Comrr resigns at request of Gov Clinton | 12/11/90 A1 | 5 |
Income tax problems may be behind Taylor resignation | 12/12/90 B9 | 1 |
Taylor pleads guilty in tax case | 12/15/90 A1 | 5 |
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TAYLOR, VAN B
   see also Traffic accidents and safety

TAYLOR, W O
   see also Baptist Church

TCBY ENTERPRISES INC
   Net income rise reported 01/12/90 C1 2
   TCBY to open outlets in Japan 01/17/90 C1 2
   TCBY franchisees allege they are cut out of decision-making 02/15/90 C1 3
   Stock drops, trading heavy 02/16/90 C1 4
   Stock decline blamed on franchisee letters 02/17/90 C1 5
   Stock hit again as new product reported on market 02/24/90 C1 2
   Franchisees not happy with TCBY 02/26/90 C1 5
   Unhappy franchisees seek backing at meeting 03/ 1/90 C2 1
   Battle over TCBY's future shaping up 03/ 2/90 C1 2
   Chart shows sales, net income, 1985-1989 03/ 2/90 C1 2
   TCBY funds store owners assn that rivals disgruntled ones 03/ 2/90 C1 5
   Rival franchise groups agree to merge 03/ 3/90 C1 2
   TCBY stock continues climb, adds $1 to price 03/ 6/90 C1 2
   TCBY to conduct major advertising campaign on national TV 03/29/90 C1 2
   Statistics on sales and net income, 1985-1989 03/29/90 C1 3
   TCBY not concerned by McDonald's entry into yogurt field 04/ 5/90 A1 5
   Stock climbs slightly after drop 04/ 6/90 C1 5
   Company expects to report record earnings 05/31/90 C1 6
   Herren Hickingbotham new chief for TCBY Systems 06/13/90 C1 2
   Second quarter profits set record 06/20/90 C2 6
   Stock drops after 'sell' advisory from analyst 07/10/90 C1 2
   Stock price takes another drop 07/11/90 C2 1
   TCBY, Exxon to run new yogurt stores 07/13/90 B1 5
   Chart shows TCBY's stock rollercoaster this year 07/16/90 C1 2
   TCBY stock drops $1.75 07/25/90 C1 2
   Franchisees falling behind on TCBY bills 08/12/90 F1 1
   Company to expand into frozen desserts 08/15/90 C1 2
   Two Michigan franchisees file bankruptcy petitions 08/15/90 C2 4
   Same-store sales decrease steeply 08/29/90 C1 2
   Suit accuses TCBY of stock fraud 08/30/90 C1 5
   Second class-action suit filed against TCBY 08/31/90 C1 5
   TCBY says suits are without merit 09/ 1/90 C1 1
   TCBY raises dividend to ten cents 09/11/90 C1 2
   Analyst questions big dividend paid by TCBY 09/20/90 C2 5
   TCBY confirms steep drop in third-quarter net income 09/21/90 C1 2
   Firm demotes more managers to reduce costs 09/29/90 C1 6
   Income dropped 42 pct during last quarter 10/18/90 C2 1
   TCBY replaces Brooks-Pollard as ad agency 10/19/90 C1 2
   Lengthy article traces history of TCBY 10/29/90 x7 1
   Stock takes 17.3 pct leap 11/20/90 C1 2
   Management to buy back one million shares 12/ 4/90 C2 1

TEACHER RETIREMENT SYSTEM (Ark)
   see also Government bonds and investments
   Teacher Retirement System short-changed, legislators told 10/11/90 B2 3
   Rep Jodie Mahony proposes 1-time cut in state contributions 12/ 1/90 B7 4

TEAMSTERS UNION
   see also Governor (Ark)

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
   see Trade schools

285
TEEN-AGE PREGNANCY
see Children and youth

TELEPHONES
Southwestern Bell Co can now block unwanted 1-900 calls 04/28/90 A1 2
Pulaski man disputes bill from phone-sex service for $20,000 06/15/90 B1 3
Century Telephone may move its headquarters to Little Rock 07/26/90 A1 5
Customer sues AT&T over 100 anonymous calls 10/24/90 B1 2
Arkansas businesses victims of phone bill scams 12/21/90 B1 6

TELEVISION
see also Broadcasters Association, Arkansas
see also Contests and prizes
see also Taxation
Fox Network switches affiliation to KLRT in LR 04/11/90 C2 5
KARK-TV closing Pine Bluff office, studio 04/14/90 B3 5
Arkansan Greg Hurst finds success as newscaster in New York 04/15/90 G8 1
Burt Reynolds agrees to star in "Arkansas" 05/24/90 B1 2
Actor Burt Reynolds in LR to help with casting for series 06/5/90 B1 1
Arkansas Lisa Blount to star in series "Hammersmith" 06/5/90 E7 3
Filming begins for series, "Evening Shade, Arkansas" 08/9/90 B1 5
Burt Reynolds interviewed on set of "Evening Shade, Arkansas" 08/11/90 E1 2
Evening Shade residents pleased with TV's "Evening Shade" 09/16/90 A14 1
Arkansas viewers like "Evening Shade" 09/22/90 B1 5
TV show "Evening Shade" offers state potential windfall 09/23/90 F1 3
Two stations in Ark block "Donahue" with 2 Live Crew 10/26/90 B1 2
Greg Hurst wows New York viewers 12/12/90 E1 2
Paragould to start competing cable systems 12/31/90 B1 5

TELEVISION, Educational
see Educational television

TERMINIX INC
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

TERRY, ADOLPHINE FLETCHER
Mrs Fletcher left imprint on history of Arkansas 04/28/90 E1 2
New branch library at LR named for Mrs Terry 04/28/90 E1 2

TESTS AND GRADES
see Athletics and sports
see Education

TEXARKANA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Mr6

THEATER AND DRAMA
Jerry L Maulden honored by Arkansas Repertory Theatre 01/21/90 E1 2
Arkansas Rep honors Mimi Dortch and Herschel Friday 01/21/90 E1 E
Arkansas Traveller Folk Theater at Hardy closes permanently 09/3/90 B3 5
Article on Murray's Dinner Theater at LR 11/4/90 F1 4
Arkansas Traveller Folk Theater up for sale 11/18/90 F1 5

THEATERS
Rand Theaters slapped with $2.5 million judgment in Tenn 01/31/90 C1 5
More claims filed against W A Rand 04/13/90 C1 2
Atty accuses W A Rand of moving money to hide it 07/12/90 C1 4
Rand's office in LR sold at auction 07/13/90 C2 1
W A Rand ordered to deposit $75,000 with court registry 08/1/90 C2 1
Mr and Mrs Tony Rand ordered jailed on contempt charge 08/2/90 A1 5
W A and Mary Ann Rand appeal to high court for jail release 08/3/90 B1 5
Mr and Mrs W A Rand released from jail 08/4/90 B1 6
Rise and fall of W A Rand's fortunes traced 08/6/90 C1 2
W A 'Tony' Rand ordered to cooperate in fraud suit 11/7/90 C2 1
W A Tony Rand plea on hot-check charge results in no jail 11/22/90 C1 2
Tennessee firm asks to see Rand's records 12/20/90 B13 4
W A Rand gets probation on check charges 12/21/90 B14 1

THINK TANKS
see Public policy
THOMAS, BARRY
see also Culture and the arts
THOMPSON, MARCELLA
see also Books and writing
THOMPSON, WINFRED
University of Central Ark president to visit China 10/3/90 B3 2

THORNTON, BILLY BOB
see also Actors and entertainers
THORNTON, RAY
see also Congress

THREATS
see also Extortion and blackmail
THURSTON, MELISSA
see also Apparel and dress

TICKS
see Insects
see Medicine and health
TIMBER RIDGE RANCH
see Rehabilitation, Human
TIMBO SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Ap18
see Medicine and health Ja31

TIMEX CORP
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
Wristwatch pager to be made at LR plant adds 75 jobs 07/30/90 C1 2

TIMBER CORP
see also Athletics and sports
TIRES AND TUBES
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

TOAD SUCK DAZE
see Festivals

TOBACCO
Jefferson Regional Medical Center to be smoke-free 01/31/90 B3 5
Statistical summary of smoking in Arkansas 02/21/90 A3 2
Tobacco sales, smoking in LR Airport terminal may be banned 03/13/90 B1 6
Pulaski County School Dist bans smoking in all dist buildings 04/11/90 B9 2
Pulaski Co School Dist has not banned smoking in buildings 05/1/90 B2 4
Bush Adm call for ban on vending machines concerns vendors 05/25/90 A1 2
LR Airport bans sale of tobacco products in terminal 08/14/90 B1 5
Pulaski School Dist considering smoking rules 08/14/90 B2 1
Pulaski School Dist bd approves softer rule on smoking 08/15/90 B11 4
Proposed legislation would curb sales to minors 12/18/90 B12 1
Bill in Legis seeks enforcement of law on sale to minors 12/30/90 B7 1

TODAY'S KIDS
Toys made at Booneville plant are hot items on market 12/16/90 F1 2

TODD, MIKE
see also Legislature (Ark)

TOKUSEN USA INC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nabholz Construction Co wins bid to construct plant at Conway</td>
<td>Firm will repair roads damaged by dump truck use</td>
<td>02/1/90 Cl</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokusen survives 'storms,' nears start of operations</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/2/90 F1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCTR worker sues superior for sexual harassment</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/19/90 B7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ of Ark Razorbacks romp to 10th SWC indoor track crown</td>
<td>University of Arkansas wins seventh straight indoor title</td>
<td>02/18/90 D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas wins national indoor track championship</td>
<td>University of Ark wins Penn relay championship</td>
<td>03/11/90 D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Coach John McDonnell added to UA incentive plan</td>
<td>Arkansas wins third consecutive SWC outdoor championship</td>
<td>03/12/90 D1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding University's Jon Murray wins NAIA marathon</td>
<td>Arkansas finishes second in NCAA Outdoor Championship meet</td>
<td>04/29/90 D1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ of Ark cross country team wins its 17th straight title</td>
<td>Arkansas Razorbacks win Dist Cross Country championships</td>
<td>05/18/90 B14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ of Ark wins fourth NCAA Cross Country Championship</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/20/90 D1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical education changes debated</td>
<td>Adult education programs face budget cuts</td>
<td>05/22/90 B6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition at state vo-techs may rise 60 pct to pay teachers</td>
<td>Tuition increase at state vo-techs approved by board</td>
<td>06/12/90 B12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vo-tech schools seek authority to levy property tax</td>
<td>Delta Career College sued by former students</td>
<td>06/13/90 B7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational education becomes hot topic in political campaigns</td>
<td>Map shows location of states vo-tech and two-year colleges</td>
<td>07/11/90 B6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors want extra money for vo-tech</td>
<td>Univ of Ark realizes $100,000 from logo licensing program</td>
<td>07/12/90 B9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vo-tech schools ask $154 million in next budget</td>
<td>South Central Career Coll agrees to settle bias suit</td>
<td>08/22/90 B64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Education Career Bd polices training programs</td>
<td>Sen Nick Wilson supports separate board for vo-techs</td>
<td>09/11/90 B7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/23/90 B12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/11/90 B4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/15/90 B2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ of Ark realizes $100,000 from logo licensing program</td>
<td>Trade schools</td>
<td>03/6/90 B2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic death rise linked to DWI, higher speeds</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/27/90 C1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics on traffic deaths in Ark, 1980–1989 (table)</td>
<td>01/ 2/90 B6 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Bradford Roberts gets no prison time in DWI death</td>
<td>01/ 7/90 B1 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen Joe E. Yates was intoxicated, tests show</td>
<td>01/27/90 B12 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen Joe E. Yates fined, license suspended on DWI guilty plea</td>
<td>01/28/90 B11 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWI offenders to hear from accident victims</td>
<td>02/ 7/90 B5 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Co Sheriff Carroll Gravett, deputy hurt in wreck</td>
<td>02/13/90 B1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State trooper defends not giving Pulaski deputy a ticket</td>
<td>02/14/90 B14 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Carroll Gravett defends trooper handling of accident</td>
<td>02/15/90 B2 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Land Commr Charlie Daniels accused of DWI</td>
<td>02/16/90 B8 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADD wants state to lower reading for DWI conviction</td>
<td>02/18/90 C5 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock seat belt law appears to be effective</td>
<td>02/19/90 B7 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Hinkle chgd with DWI in wreck that killed teenager</td>
<td>02/27/90 B3 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR wants county to try Kevin Hinkle</td>
<td>02/28/90 B3 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral for Shannon Michele Hayre held at Bryant</td>
<td>03/ 1/90 B3 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Land Commr Charlie Daniels to face DWI trial</td>
<td>03/16/90 B3 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-duty Saline Co deputies to combat DWI on rural roads</td>
<td>03/21/90 B3 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics on seat belt use in accidents in Ark</td>
<td>03/27/90 B6 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway residents concerned about deaths at railroad crossings</td>
<td>03/30/90 B3 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rising Fast Trucking held liable for injury to bus driver</td>
<td>04/ 3/90 B7 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Land Commr Charlie Daniels to plead guilty to DWI</td>
<td>04/19/90 B12 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Commr Charlie Daniels pleads guilty to DWI</td>
<td>04/20/90 B9 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanna Alexander killed in car crash with her fiance</td>
<td>04/21/90 B3 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother chgd with violating child restraint law</td>
<td>04/21/90 B5 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tougher drunken driving laws proposed</td>
<td>04/23/90 B1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAPB suspends asst coach involved in fatal accident</td>
<td>04/25/90 B3 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County Tax Collector Ken Taylor charged with DWI</td>
<td>05/ 3/90 B1 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent worker refused to draw blood for DWI test</td>
<td>05/ 8/90 B1 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital worker's refusal to draw blood upsets Judge Watt</td>
<td>05/ 8/90 B2 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confusion called cause of DWI flap at St Vincent</td>
<td>05/ 9/90 B1 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark Land Commr Charlie Daniels fined on DWI, gets day in jail</td>
<td>05/11/90 B1 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Van B Taylor faces DWI charges in Pope County</td>
<td>05/12/90 B5 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAPB coach involved in fatality still on payroll</td>
<td>06/ 2/90 B3 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Conway sanitation workers killed in wreck</td>
<td>06/ 7/90 B3 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Tax Collector Ken Taylor pleads guilty to DWI</td>
<td>06/20/90 B14 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAPB asst coach faces charges in April 19 fatal accident</td>
<td>06/23/90 B3 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline County cracking down on DWI cases</td>
<td>06/27/90 B3 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver involved in DWI death gets $500 fine</td>
<td>07/14/90 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tighter controls proposed for DWIs involving death</td>
<td>07/16/90 B1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus carrying Florida girls ball team in wreck at Morrilton</td>
<td>07/25/90 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Hinkle gets 15 yrs in prison in DWI fatality case</td>
<td>07/25/90 B6 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida ball team involved in accident goes on to tournament</td>
<td>07/26/90 B1 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possible violations cited in crash of bus at Morrilton</td>
<td>07/27/90 A12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim impact group hopes to get attention of drunken drivers</td>
<td>07/29/90 B1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus line violated 11 rules in connection with Morrilton crash</td>
<td>08/ 3/90 B1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Glascock charged with DWI</td>
<td>08/ 3/90 B7 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Glascock pleads innocent to DWI chg</td>
<td>08/14/90 B12 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Trooper Walter Willis struck, injured</td>
<td>08/26/90 B1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Glascock pleads guilty to DWI</td>
<td>09/ 6/90 B6 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Bill Watt who once represented Glascock, hears DWI case</td>
<td>09/ 7/90 A6 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey of use of seat belts in Arkansas (statistics)</td>
<td>09/28/90 B5 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren merchants still worry about dangerous hill</td>
<td>10/ 1/90 B3 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcyclists seek to repeal mandatory helmet law in Ark</td>
<td>10/ 8/90 B1 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas ranks in top 5 states in traffic death rates</td>
<td>10/12/90 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of seat belt, use of alcohol blamed for high death rate</td>
<td>10/12/90 A1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Driver found innocent in deaths of Conway sanitation workers 10/20/90 B3 1
Victim Impact Panel hurl death into lives of DWI offenders 11/25/90 A1 2
MADD wants tighter laws to deal with drunken drivers 12/ 3/90 B1 2
Sen Travis Miles to push bill requiring seat belt use 12/ 8/90 B2 4
DWI arrests, by county, for 1989 and 1990 (map) 12/11/90 B5 3
Volunteers teach police to spot DWIs 12/12/90 B3 5
Glen Bolding family involved in 3 fatal wrecks in 6-mos time 12/14/90 B1 2
Glen Bolding sent to jail for contempt of court 12/14/90 B1 2
City of Sherwood wants state to pass seat-belt law 12/18/90 B4 5
TRAIL OF TEARS
see also History (Ark)
TRAILS
see Parks, recreation and tourism
TRANSGENIC SCIENCES INC
Firm buys vacant Intox Laboratories bldg at Redfield 11/30/90 C1 2
Company revives high-tech hopes 12/ 3/90 x22 1
TRANSIT SYSTEMS
Central Arkansas Transit financing discussed by panel 01/14/90 C5 1
Central Arkansas System mgmt change brings labor dispute 04/ 9/90 B1 3
Union dispute threatens Central Arkansas Transit operations 04/25/90 B5 3
CATA board approves collective bargaining with union 05/ 4/90 B2 1
TRANSPORTATION
see also Trucks and trucking industry
State employees using van pool less 10/ 5/90 B1 5
TRANSPORTATION REGULATORY BOARD (Ark)
see also Trucks and trucking industry
TRANSPORTATION SAFETY AGENCY (Ark)
see Trucks and trucking industry
TRANSPORTATION SAFETY BOARD, National
President Bush refuses to renominate Jim Burnett for chmn 01/23/90 B12 1
James Burnett Jr says NTSB less aggressive, too protective 11/23/90 A4 4
TRANSPORTATION, Public
Gov Clinton appts task force to study public transport needs 09/15/90 B12 4
TRASKWOOD
Community center to be built if AIDC approves 04/13/90 B3 4
TREASURER (Ark)
Travel and meal expenses of Jimmie Lou Fisher last year 01/28/90 A1 5
Jimmie Lou Fisher files for fifth term 03/22/90 B7 1
Jimmie Lou Fisher is only candidate in either party 04/ 4/90 B8 1
Jimmie Lou Fisher raised $102,584, but she has no opponent 06/22/90 A1 2
Jimmie Lou Fisher has some big fans in lobbyists 07/18/90 B1 2
JimmieLou Fisher Lumpkin keeps campaign contributions 11/24/90 A1 2
TREES AND SHRUBS
see also Christmas trees
Eighty-year-old spruce at Springdale granted reprieve 02/ 3/90 B5 6
Article explains process that gives leaves fall colors 10/21/90 B3 2
TRI-COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Mr12
TRIALS
Language barrier stalls trial for Phoukaha Phanethongsing 07/30/90 B1 1
Drug chg case dropped because time ran out for trial start 09/ 5/90 B1 3
Exclusion of blacks from jury brings reversal of verdict 12/22/90 B2 2
TRIMBLE, VANCE H
see also Books and writing - Reviews
TRUITT, ROBERT E
see also Pardon and parole
see also Robinson, Tommy

TRUCKS AND TRUCKING INDUSTRY
West Memphis has become transportation hub
Arkansas losing truck registrations to other states
Truck drivers face testing under new federal law
Arkansas highway use tax refund case decided by US Supreme Ct
Truck tax refund by state limited in court decision
Truckers, state both claim they won on highway tax issue

Tax burden out of proportion, Ark Motor Carriers Assn says
State's newest truck tax also struck down by court
Legis panel calls for replacement of weight-distance tax
Ark Highway Comm can regulate truckers, Ark Supreme Ct rules
Law abolishing Transportation Safety Agency upheld by court
Law abolishing Transportation Regulatory Board upheld by court
Highway Comm wants quick decision on weight-distance tax

TRUMANN
see also Weather and storms

TRUTH AND LOVE CHURCH
see also Religion

TUCKER, JAMES GUY
see also Congress
see also Governor (Ark)
see also Lieutenant Governor (Ark)

Tuckers forged major TV cable operation from small business

TUNG SHENG TEAK WOOD SLICE CO
Taiwanese firm to locate plant at Benton

TUNISIA
Mike Cound of NLR is basketball coach in Tunisia

TURKEY DROP FESTIVAL
see Festivals

TURKEY TROT FESTIVAL
see Animals
see Festivals

TURKEYS, Domesticated
see Animals

TURNER, DEBBY
see also Miss America

TURNER, LONNIE
see also Governor (Ark)

TURNING POINT
see Substance abuse

TURNING POINTS PROGRAM
see Education D20

TURTLES AND TERRAPINS
see Wildlife

TWIN CITY BANK
see Banks

TYSON FOODS INC
see also Commerce
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

Expansion at Pine Bluff will not add to sludge
Sales show 79 pct rise over same period last year
Company officers snap up stock offering
Eastern bloc countries to buy chicken produced by Tyson
Don Tyson's salary jumps past $3 million in 1989
Top executives receive handsome salary increases
Salaries of five top executives listed
Salary of Don Tyson called modest
Tyson passed $100 million in net income in 1989
Tyson tests its products in Wal-Mart stores
Tyson joins state in promotion of tourism
Looney Tunes products being shipped to grocers
Tyson is state's largest manufacturing employer
Tyson posts record earnings
Tyson will ship meat to Soviet Union
Construction of plant at Pine Bluff delayed
Some Polk Co residents protest odor from pig farms
Tyson sales near $1 billion in last quarter
Tyson opens state's largest chick hatchery at Russellville
Tyson receives $4.4 million federal funds to promote markets
Hoax suspected in reported contamination of Tyson products
Don Tyson moving to England to supervise overseas operations
Editors cautious about running tampering story
Looney Tunes plan to be expanded, 200 jobs added
North Little Rock plant to expand
Expanded NLR plant will not hire 200 more workers
Tyson chicken purchased for use by US troops in Middle East
Berryville plant to expand, add 200 more jobs
Tyson buys deboning plant in Oklahoma
Crews working round the clock to finish Pine Bluff plant
Tyson to sell more chicken to Soviet Union
Earnings reflect banner year, Tyson reports
Soviet Union buys 14,500 tons of chicken
Tax credits fuel expansion, new jobs in Arkansas
Tax breaks for Tyson criticized by columnist
New product aimed at banquet trade
Tyson hints at possible stock split
Tyson says it is not after Hudson Foods

TYSON, BARBARA
Personal wealth put at $$565,000,000 by Forbes magazine

TYSON, DONALD JOHN
see also Tyson Foods Inc
Elected to Arkansas Agriculture Hall of Fame
Named to Arkansas Agriculture Hall of Fame
Named Arkansan-of-the-Year by Arkansas Broadcasters Assn
Promotes better highways for Northwest Ark
Personal wealth put at $564,000,000 by Forbes magazine

U S VANADIUM CO
Firm to lay off 100 workers permanently

UFOs
see Unidentified flying objects

UNDERTAKERS
see Funerals and mortuaries

UNEMPLOYMENT
see Economic conditions and trends - Ark Indicators
see Labor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE AND COMPENSATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Taxation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIDENTIFIED FLYING OBJECTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFO convention held at Eureka Springs</td>
<td>04/7/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River County editor still pursues sightings</td>
<td>04/8/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION CAMP CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Tait Containers Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Politics and govt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Prisons and prisoners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union gets a revival, of sorts</td>
<td>11/26/90</td>
<td>x5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION NATIONAL MORTGAGE CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Stocks and bonds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Cultural relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Foreigners in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip McMath shares his impressions of Soviet Union today</td>
<td>07/24/90</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Martin keeps diary of trip to USSR</td>
<td>12/16/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Railroads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION TRAIN STATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Buildings and offices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIONS, Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED CAPITAL CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Coal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Farmers Home Administration (US)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Finance and budgets, Federal Govt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES TOBACCO CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Taxation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED WAY OF PULASKI COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal for 1990 is $5.4 million</td>
<td>09/28/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED WAY OF WHITE COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Asn turned down donation because minimum not met</td>
<td>12/4/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSAL PLATING CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern to file suit against UPC if plant not finished soon</td>
<td>03/5/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal used Malvern's revolving loan money for plant</td>
<td>03/5/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Colleges and universities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Government employees, State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Medicine and health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Athletics and sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Baseball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Basketball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Colleges and universities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Economic assistance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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see Housing
see Inventions and inventors
see Newspapers
see Robberies and thefts
see Stadiums and arenas
see Track and field
see Trademarks and tradenames

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT LITTLE ROCK
see Athletics and sports
see Basketball
see Colleges and universities
see Scholarships and loans

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT MONTICELLO
see Athletics and sports
see Baseball
see Basketball
see Colleges and universities

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT PINE BLUFF
see Athletics and sports
see Colleges and universities
see Football

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS FOR MEDICAL SCIENCES
see Colleges and universities
see Mental health and disorders

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS PRESS
Press has published 227 books during its 10-year existence
Celebrating an impressive decade (editorial)

UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL ARKANSAS
see Athletics and sports
see Basketball
see Colleges and universities
see Football
see Land and real estate

UNIVERSITY OF THE OZARKS
see Basketball

UNIVERSITY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
see Retail stores

UNRUH, PAULA
see also Governor (Ark)

UNWED FATHERS
see Children and youth

URBAN HOMESTEADING
see Housing

USE TAX
see Taxation

USURY
see Credit

VAN BUREN
see also Economic development
see also Historic buildings and sites
see also Traffic accidents and safety

VAN BUREN COUNTY
JP may sue county over money spent for roads instead of educ
JP curses residents in dispute on roads
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VAN BUREN SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education F24

VAN OHLEN, RAY
  see also Stocks and bonds

VANDALISM
  see also Cemeteries
  see also Parks, recreation and tourism
  see also Water
  see also Whirlpool Corp
  Explosives wired to tiger mascot at Parkin High School 12/29/90 B5 3

VARDAMAN, RICHARD LEWIS SR
  see also Children and youth

VAUGHT, W 0
  see also Religion
  Tribute to Dr Vaught by Lyndon Finney 01/20/90 E3 1

VENDEX INTERNATIONAL NV
  see Dillard Department Stores Inc

VENDING MACHINES
  see also Tobacco

VERSER, JOE
  see also Medical Board (Ark)

VERTAC CHEMICAL CORP
  see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials

VETERANS
  see also Memorial Day
  see also Revolutionary War
  Vietnam Veterans of America chapter runs into trouble in Ark 02/15/90 B1 5
  Vietnam veteran R E Henry seeks to alter dishonorable dischrg 02/17/90 B2 2
  Vietnam era veterans get training in stress management 02/25/90 B1 2
  Controversial telephone soliciting discontinued 03/2/90 B1 5
  Memorial to personnel killed in Vietnam to be at Hot Springs 03/11/90 B3 1
  Memorial at Lonoke keeps roll of war dead 05/12/90 B3 1
  List of Arkansans declared MIA or POW 05/28/90 E1 5
  World War II veteran Jack Shields Bew receives Purple Heart 05/31/90 B1 2
  Kyle Johnson accuses VA of discrimination in educ financing 09/1/90 B1 2
  VA benefits denial to Kyle Johnson appealed to Washington 10/5/90 B6 2
  Robert Wilson of LR, is son of Confederate veteran 10/15/90 B2 2
  Last Man's Club composed of World War I veterans 11/13/90 B1 5
  Last Man's Club down to four survivors 11/13/90 B1 5
  Group gathers at Conway to share memories of war 12/7/90 B3 5

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL BUILDING (LR)
  New owners of old VA Hospital in LR name property South Bluff 07/17/90 C1 2

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL BUILDING (Little Rock)
  see Prisons

VETRI, KRISTI
  see also Lloyd, Phillip Lynn

VIETNAM CONFLICT
  see also Veterans
  Remains of William Charles Dunlap identified 02/28/90 A1 2
  William Charles Dunlap was killed in Vietnam 20 years ago 02/28/90 A1 2
  Mike Hartzell wore bracelet in memory of William C Dunlap 03/2/90 B3 4
  Remains of Charles Elzy Morgan coming home to Scott County 04/12/90 B1 2
  Body of William Charles Dunlap to be buried near De Queen 04/18/90 B3 3

VIETNAM VETERANS OF AMERICA
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see Veterans

VIETNAMESE IN ARKANSAS
see Foreign descent groups

VIGILANCE GROUPS
Benstonville to be site of white supremacists convention 04/13/90 B5 3
Sponsors say Bentonville conv is religious in nature 04/13/90 B5 3
Arkansas KKK official Thom Robb addresses rally in Texas 07/ 1/90 A4 5
Don Snedeker of Bentonville was KKK spokesman at LR 07/ 5/90 A1 2
KKK members seek to prevent flag burning by Robert McIntosh 07/ 5/90 A1 2
David Duke talk at Ku Klux Klan rally at Rogers recalled 10/ 9/90 B1 1
Ex-Klan members demonstrate ability to draw votes 10/14/90 A17 1
Ku Klux Klan to hold rally, cross-burning at Bentonville 11/ 6/90 B4 1
Ku Klux Klan rally at Centerton draws 60 participants 11/11/90 B4 5
Ralph Forbes, Thom Robb among speakers at Klan rally 11/11/90 B4 5
Bentonville not land of the Klan (ed) 11/18/90 C6 3

VIGNEAULT, J J
see also Congress
see also Governor (Ark)

VILLINES, FLOYD G
see also Pulaski County

VIOLONIA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education S7
see Parties and dances

VINES, HARRY
see also Athletics and sports

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
see Trade schools

VOGLER, CAROLYN
see also Births, pregnancy and obstetrics

VOLUNTEERS
see also Poor
Arkansas Community Service Awards winners named 04/11/90 B5 3
Arkansas Community Service Awards presented 06/20/90 B2 4
Daisy Bates named Arkansas Citizen of the Year 06/20/90 B2 4
Twelve volunteer communities of 1990 named 10/13/90 B5 2

VOTER REGISTRATION AND QUALIFICATION
see Politics and govt

VOYLES, TOMMY
see also Substance abuse

WABBASEKA-TUCKER SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Jy17

WAGES AND SALARIES
see also Economic development
see also Education
see also Executives
see also Government officials, State
see also Hudson Foods Inc
see also Tyson Foods Inc
Per capita income in Ark in 2000 put at no. 49 06/12/90 A1 2
High wages in Osceola area cited in loss of potential plant 07/13/90 A1 6
Arkansas ranks 15th in income rise, outranks most neighbors 07/20/90 A1 2
Arkansas ranks 48th in state ranking of per capita income 08/23/90 C8 1
Pay growth is best in Northwest Ark cities 10/ 2/90 C1 2
Fayetteville area wages rise fastest 10/ 7/90 F1 2
Arkansas personal income
Arkansas personal income up only slightly
Workers at Nucor-Yamato average $45,000 annual earnings

WAL-MART STORES INC
see also Bud's Warehouse Outlet Stores
see also Tyson Foods Inc
Wal-Mart fares better than overall industry
Wal-Mart cancels company convention at LR
Investors carry on as usual after Sam Walton's illness known
Growth forecast for firm in 1990s
Sales topped $25 billion last year
Hour-long broadcast sent to 1,500 store locations weekly
SuperCenter to be built in Batesville
Group of Florida residents oppose distribution center
Net income eclipses $1 billion
Hypermart in Kansas City to be company's fourth
Wal-Mart may expand into Mexico
Wal-Mart grows as food force in retailing
Work force climbed by 20 pct last year
Annual dividend increased
Older workers are asset for Wal-Mart stores
Number of stores, employees in Arkansas
Expansion into Mexico not planned, company official says
Managers from Arkansas gather at Camelot Hotel for meeting
Wal-Mart playing major role in Earth Day observance
SuperCenters to be pushed by Wal-Mart
David Glass ranks second on Forbes list of top earners
Visitor Center at Bentonville gives look back at company
History of chain and family are on display at Visitor Center
Stockholders submit proposed changes to Wal-Mart policy
Visitors Center at Bentonville opens
Sales increase by 26 pct to $253.4 million for quarter
Wal-Mart moving into North and South Dakota markets
North Carolina challenges Sam's 'wholesale' designation
About 9,000 stockholders watch, cheer Sam Walton at meeting
Stock split of two-for-one announced at stockholders meeting
Highlights from statistical report given stockholders
Magazine lists CEO David Glass as underpaid
Stock trading intensifies in wake of news of stock split
Stock cliffs by $1 per share
Wal-Mart moving into New Jersey market
Wal-Mart chasing K-Mart for top discounter title
Wal-Mart second only to Exxon in total shares of stock
Standard & Poor gives Wal-Mart debt high ratings
Wal-Mart to acquire stake in Western Merchandisers Inc
Company ranked 8th most valuable US company
Sales soar during June
Expansion into East Europe not planned, spokesman says
North Carolina judge rules use of 'wholesale' is deceptive
Chain expanding into California
Wal-Mart adding faster jet to its 11-plane fleet
Sales increased in July by 21 pct
Profits rose by 25 pct in second quarter
Sites of 14 more stores, 2 distribution centers revealed
Sam's drops word 'wholesale' from North Carolina stores
Helps finance new park complex in Bentonville
Wal-Mart groceries to grow with purchase of Texas distributor
Acquisition of grocery distributor solidifies network
Wal-Mart sales up as other stores report declines
SuperCenter at Batesville is first in Arkansas
Batesville awaits new SuperCenter
Little Rock distribution center to be cut
Sam Walton visits Sam's Wholesale Club in Sherwood
Store to be built in Puerto Rico
Wal-Mart, drug firms sued for $62 million by Violet M Miller
Firm to acquire The Wholesale Club Inc
Sam's Wholesale Club may become nation's largest
Wal-Mart may pay $271.6 million for McLane Co Inc
Profits up 22 pct in third quarter
Wal-Mart eager to buy other firms when available
Former small-town chain moving in on metropolitan areas
Investment clubs like Wal-Mart
Harryetta Bailey climbed to top after late start
Report of closed docks is inaccurate, Wal-Mart says
Eastward expansion continues with stores in New Hampshire
Sales up, but Wal-Mart growth not as strong
Wal-Mart closes in on Sears as top retailer
Super USA convenience stores will not be expanded

WALKER, CHARLES A
see also Colleges and universities

WALKER, HAZEL
Queen of basketball dies at age 76
Hazel Walker dominated amateur ranks in basketball

WALKER, HIRAM AND SONS INC
Fort Smith plant to double production

WALKER, JOHN W
see also Education
see also North Little Rock
Walker, firm sued for $590,000 by former employee
Walker denies allegations of David E Parker in law suit

WALKER, WILLIAM L JR
see also Athletics and sports
see also Police

WALLACE, GEORGE KENT
see also Kidnapping
see also Murders - Cade-Domer-McLaughlin

WALTON ARTS CENTER (Fayetteville)
see Culture and the arts

WALTON ENTERPRISES INC
see also Phillips Co

WALTON, ALICE L
Personal wealth put at $2,500,000,000 by Forbes magazine

WALTON, JAMES LAWRENCE
Personal wealth put at $580,000,000 by Forbes magazine

WALTON, JIM C
Personal wealth put at $2,500,000,000 by Forbes magazine

WALTON, S ROBSON
Personal wealth put at $2,500,000,000 by Forbes magazine
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WALTON, SAM MOORE
see also Llama Co
Mr Walton being treated for bone cancer 01/18/90 A1 2
Mr Walton back in Bentonville to attend meetings 01/26/90 C1 2
Mr Walton optimistic about his recovery from cancer 01/27/90 C2 3
Mr Walton unable to play in Phillips Classic this year 06/24/90 B1 2
Helps finance new park complex in Bentonville 09/1/90 B5 2
Walton cancels plans for autobiography 09/6/90 C2 5
Promotes better highways for Northwest Arkansas 09/9/90 B1 5
Author threatens lawsuit against Waltons over book 09/21/90 C2 1
Walton favors restricting Congressional terms to 12 years 10/7/90 C3 1
Personal wealth put at $2,500,000,000 by Forbes magazine 10/9/90 C1 4
Walton interviewed on wide range of issues 10/15/90 x7 1
Vance H Trimble's biography of Walton to be released soon 10/15/90 x9 3
Review of Trimble biography of Sam Walton 12/9/90 G6 2

WALTON, SAM MOORE Family
Waltons listed as third richest in world 07/10/90 A1 2
Sam Walton listed as 7th richest in world 08/22/90 C2 2

WALTON, SAM MOORE Family
see also Banks

WAR MEMORIAL STADIUM
see Stadiums and arenas

WARD, JANIE
see also Deaths

WARNOCK, JOHN NORMAN
see also Civil rights and discrimination

WARREN
see also Police

WARS
see Korean War

WASHINGTON COUNTY
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
State audit questions some expenses 05/12/90 B11 1

WASPS
see Insects

WASTE MATERIALS
Springdale firm turns trash into useful items 01/11/90 B5 4
Arkansas slowly entering recycling era 03/11/90 B1 5
Three cities in Ark sponsor recycling of garbage 03/11/90 B1 5
List of recycling centers in Ark 04/22/90 A23 1
Little Rock joins Arkansas cities recycling wastes 06/10/90 B1 2
NLR set to begin recycling program 06/12/90 B4 6
Recycling of waste materials urged by Dr Hampton Roy 07/14/90 B11 3
LR in recycling program for aluminum and glass 08/4/90 B1 1
Recyclable newsprint urged by Solid Waste Task Force 08/4/90 B1 1
LR recyclers unload stockpiled garbage 08/5/90 B1 4
Task force quashes mandate for reused newsprint 09/6/90 B4 5
Gov Bill Clinton orders agencies to set up paper recycling 10/3/90 B9 3
NLR may develop composting operation for leaves and grass 10/18/90 B4 2
New PCE division formed to promote recycling 10/20/90 B12 1
Recycling leaders meet to propose increased effort in Ark 10/20/90 B6 3
LR looks at recycling program expansion 10/25/90 B1 5
Bloomfield Gardens recycles chicken litter into compost 11/14/90 C3 3
Poultry litter has potential for new state industry 11/30/90 C2 5
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## WATER

see also Rivers and lakes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benton may cut off service unless water assns pay higher rate</td>
<td>01/3/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR not obligated to sell water to Chartwell, federal ct rules</td>
<td>01/23/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paron searching for water supply</td>
<td>02/1/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Saline County water dists agree to pay higher rates</td>
<td>02/3/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton's water use plan is threat to Lake Norrell residents</td>
<td>02/11/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton's water needs discussed</td>
<td>02/13/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith might yet use Arkansas River water</td>
<td>02/16/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angry Mayflower residents petition for clean water</td>
<td>02/24/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline County and Benton unite to bring water to all areas</td>
<td>02/28/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton may not be able to build Lake Norrell pipeline</td>
<td>03/10/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipalities in Ark need $560 million for improvements</td>
<td>03/26/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton advised to drop plan for pipeline to Lake Norrell</td>
<td>03/28/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Hills water is laced with naturally-occurring radium</td>
<td>04/4/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endangered Arkansas fatmucket mussel could affect Benton plan</td>
<td>04/7/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservoir planned for Williams Creek by city of Benton</td>
<td>04/7/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton halts plan for pipeline to Lake Norrell</td>
<td>04/10/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Hills (Saline Co) home burns because of low pressure</td>
<td>04/11/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline County group seeks private donations for water study</td>
<td>04/21/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway municipal water wins taste test</td>
<td>04/30/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New reservoir for Benton would destroy homes</td>
<td>05/4/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR City Directors refuse water to Woodland Hills residents</td>
<td>05/16/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Hills saves water, plots next move</td>
<td>05/18/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned dam on North Fork of Saline River angers opponents</td>
<td>05/26/90</td>
<td>D6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Hills says no to annexation to LR as price for water</td>
<td>06/3/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville requests permission to use Arkansas River water</td>
<td>06/21/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow rates for Arkansas River may be adopted as usage rises</td>
<td>06/21/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum Bayou Irrigation Dist wants to use Arkansas River</td>
<td>06/21/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Hills restricts water use</td>
<td>06/21/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed water code presented to legislative panel</td>
<td>06/22/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandals puncture inflatable dam at Lake Shepherd Springs</td>
<td>06/26/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State urged to limit use of Arkansas River for irrigation</td>
<td>06/30/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline Co RDA backs reservoir plan for North Fork of Saline</td>
<td>07/3/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents fight to keep dam away from Saline's North Fork</td>
<td>07/6/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cities reject use of Arkansas River water</td>
<td>07/8/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton may scrap Dog Creek reservoir if North Fork dam built</td>
<td>07/12/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study of water for agri uses in Eastern Ark nears completion</td>
<td>07/17/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salien River (North Fork) reservoir supporters work for tax</td>
<td>07/24/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Norrell water may be used to fill lake on North Fork</td>
<td>07/26/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline County residents would lose homes to North Fork lake</td>
<td>07/28/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acorn protests General Waterworks price hike at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>08/4/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion drilled city water well through garbage</td>
<td>08/4/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New study set of Saline water supply problems, solutions</td>
<td>08/10/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant recd to study solutions to Saline County water needs</td>
<td>08/16/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beebe and Cabot study Greer's Ferry as water supply source</td>
<td>10/12/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff residents to battle proposed rise in water fees</td>
<td>11/17/90</td>
<td>A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC&amp;E opposes higher water permit fees proposal by Army Corps</td>
<td>11/17/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton and rural users differ on water war</td>
<td>11/29/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton to sell water to four rural associations</td>
<td>12/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WATER CODES

see Water

### WATER POLLUTION

see Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
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WATERS, ALAN
see also Gold's Gym
WATSON CHAPEL SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education Ja9 Ja23 Ap13
WATT, BILL
see also Parking violations
WAYNE, TERRY
see also Impersonation
WEALTH, Personal
see also Rockefeller, Winthrop Paul
see also Stephens Inc
see also Stephens, Jackson Thomas
see also Stephens, Wilton Robert
see also Tyson, Barbara
see also Tyson, Donald John
see also Walton, Alice L
see also Walton, Jim C
see also Walton, S Robeson
see also Walton, Sam Moore Family
see also Walton, Sam Moore

Eleven Arkansans listed among nation's 400 wealthiest
01/ 7/90 C3  1
Statistics on wealthy residents of state
01/ 7/90 C3  1
Some federal judges in Ark listed as millionaires
08/13/90 B1  2
Ark has 16,700 persons whose assets exceed $500,000
08/23/90 C1  2
Ten Arkansans make Forbes 400 list of richest Americans
10/ 9/90 C1  4

WEATHER AND STORMS
see also Rivers
Icy bridges keep police busy in Faulkner County
01/ 3/90 B3  4
Southwest Ark hit by freezing rain
01/ 3/90 B5  1
Utility bills shot up after December's record cold wave
01/ 9/90 B1  5
Storms cause some damage in state
02/10/90 B1  3
Harrison gets five-inch snowfall
03/ 1/90 B11  1
Article on Arkansas and tornadoes
03/ 7/90 E1  2
Map shows areas of heavy rainfall
03/ 9/90 A1  4
Possible tornado at Fordyce injures nine persons
03/15/90 B1  5
Fordyce neighborhood devastated by storm
03/16/90 B1  2
Tornado at Fordyce leaves 3 hospitalized
03/17/90 B5  6
Tornado victim dies at Fordyce
03/18/90 B1  2
NW Ark gets sleet, snow, freezing rain
03/25/90 B8  5
Two Ark cities recorded their wettest March on record
04/ 2/90 B3  3
Wind, hailstorms damage areas of SW Ark
04/ 6/90 B7  1
Rainfall at Little Rock is 7 inches above normal
04/18/90 B1  3
Storm leaves damaged roofs, windows
04/18/90 B3  3
Arkansas experiencing wet spring
05/ 3/90 B1  2
Survivor describes being struck by lightning
05/ 6/90 A16  2
Tornado kills woman in Clay County
05/17/90 A1  6
Neighbor watched as funnel picked up home at McDougal
05/18/90 A1  2
Storms, heavy rain rake several areas of state
05/20/90 B1  2
Weather puts state through wringer
05/21/90 A4  3
Pike County tornados injure two, damage thirty buildings
05/21/90 B3  4
Strong winds fell trees, disrupt power in Pulaski County
05/22/90 A1  2
Tornado damages school roof at Trumann
05/22/90 A4  1
Crews scramble to restore electric power in Pulaski County
05/22/90 A4  5
Arkansas weather chronology since March
05/22/90 A5  1
Wind and hail destroy blueberry crop in Washington County 05/24/90 C1 2
Tornado hits in Sebastian County 06/3/90 B9 4
Hot air stifles state 06/19/90 B1 5
Tornadoes sighted at several places in state 06/22/90 B2 5
Hail, high winds, tornadoes hit state 06/23/90 B3 1
Arkansas shimmers in early heat wave 07/3/90 A1 2
Temperatures of 104 lands several in hospital 07/4/90 A1 3
Temperatures measured in 3-digits in Ark 07/5/90 B1 2
Three deaths blamed on scorching temperatures 07/6/90 B1 1
State still in grip of searing heat 07/7/90 B1 1
Arkansas heat wave continues 07/8/90 B1 2
Chart shows July's hot weather, by city 07/10/90 B1 2
Death in Crawford Co brought on by heat 07/10/90 B1 4
Hot Springs couple die from heat 07/11/90 B1 5
Storms break heat wave 07/12/90 B1 4
Hot weather will bring high energy bills 07/14/90 C1 2
Fall-like weather sets record lows for dates 07/16/90 B1 1
High winds, heavy rains hit state 07/23/90 A1 2
Calico Rock has history of cool weather 07/30/90 E1 3
Arkadelphia suffers heavy damage, with one death reported 07/31/90 B1 6
Workers cleaning up Arkadelphia storm damage 08/1/90 B6 1
Heat wave killing poultry in large numbers in Ark 08/29/90 C1 2
Northeast Ark gets wind damage, golfball-size hail 08/30/90 B8 4
Weather keeping heat on in Arkansas 09/7/90 A1 3
Much of state receives soaking rain 09/12/90 A1 6
Winds damage buildings in McGehee 09/20/90 B9 2
Conway and Mayflower damaged by storms 09/21/90 B11 5
Rain saturates state, threatens crops 10/10/90 A1 4
Little Rock weather bureau rated 8th worse in country 12/6/90 A1 2
Artic front forecast for today in Arkansas 12/21/90 A1 4
Ice, floods, snow push way into Arkansas 12/22/90 A1 2
Snow, sleet, ice blanket most of Arkansas 12/23/90 A1 2
NWS advises drivers to stay off roads 12/23/90 A1 3
Ice conditions listed for various counties 12/23/90 B13 1
Drivers taking chances on roads 12/24/90 A1 2
Roads across state are icy, dangerous 12/24/90 A5 1
Sun melts ice from Arkansas roads 12/25/90 A1 2
Weekend freeze keeps utilities, plumbers hopping 12/25/90 A6 1
Hospitals report numerous ice-related injuries 12/25/90 B1 2
State's roads and streets are still hazardous 12/26/90 A1 4
Winter keeps state in grasp 12/27/90 A1 2
Ice storm disrupts power service to at least 100,000 12/28/90 A1 5
Icy branches frustrate AP&L crews 12/28/90 A8 1
Weather injuries keep LR hospitals busy 12/28/90 A8 1
Power goes out all over Pulaski County 12/28/90 A8 5
Ice collapses roof of Jonesboro pet store 12/29/90 B5 3
Utilities powerless under weight of state ice storms 12/29/90 A1 2
Travel called 'nasty as can be' in Arkansas 12/29/90 A1 5
Conditions reported from counties around state 12/29/90 B6 1
Residents learn to cope without electric power 12/29/90 B7 1
Temperatures dive from balmy to bitter in matter of hours 12/30/90 A1 2
State freezing up again as 2nd cold spell hits 12/30/90 A13 5
AP&L has power restored to most customers 12/30/90 B1 2
Parkdale suffers heavy damage from tornado 12/31/90 A1 3
Tornado, floods, snow complete weather circus in state
Third ice storm of week kills power again

WEATHER SERVICE, National
see Weather and storms

WEATHERFORD, DORIS
see also Books and writing

WEDDINGS
Little Bell Wedding Chapel at Bellefonte is popular
Wedding bloopers reported by Gazette readers

WEIGHT AND WEIGHT CONTROL
Death of Arkansan linked to Cal-Ban diet pill
Cal-Ban diet pill remains on shelf in Ark stores

WELFARE
see Education
see Poor

WERT, LEE
see also Baptist Church

WEST MEMPHIS
see also Trucks and trucking industry
City struggles to shed image of poor place to live

WEST, DON
see also Apparel and dress

WESTERN MERCHANDISERS INC
see also Wal-Mart Stores Inc

WESTHEIMER, RUTH
Dr Ruth stresses old-fashioned values in talk at UCA
Westheimer's career built on debunking myths

WETLANDS
see Swamps and wetlands
see Wilderness and natural areas
see Wildlife

WHEAT
see Agriculture

WHEATLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Palestine-Wheatley School District

WHIPPING
see Punishment, Corporal

WHIRLPOOL CORP
Fort Smith plant to recall 2,000 workers
Whirlpool, labor union reach impasse
Whirlpool to recall 500 workers
Fort Smith plant to stay open if workers strike, company says
Union irked by Southwest Times Record criticism
Whirlpool suspects union in vandalism
Labor lawyers to meet with members of Whirlpool's union
Unions march in effort to win concessions from company
Whirlpool workers meet with labor lawyer
Laid-off workers to be recalled ahead of schedule
Whirlpool and its workers still in a stalemate
Whirlpool to recall 900 workers
Whirlpool stands firm on two items in contract talks
Latest contract offer criticized by union leaders
Union to sponsor nationwide boycott of Whirlpool products
Fort Smith union has subdued confrontation with top mgmt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool to invest millions in Fort Smith plant</td>
<td>05/2/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union members file complaint over contract</td>
<td>07/12/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool to lay off 1,800 seasonal workers</td>
<td>07/21/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansans carry battle to Whirlpool headquarters in Mich</td>
<td>08/4/90</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith plant to lay off up to 300 workers</td>
<td>08/24/90</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union marches outside Fort Smith plant</td>
<td>09/14/90</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHISKEY
see also Alcoholic beverages

WHITE COUNTY
see also Police
Check for GOP candidate's filing fee for sheriff bounces           | 04/26/90| B3   | 1      |
David Kennedy seeks office as Repub, wife Mary Beth as Dem        | 04/27/90| B3   | 2      |
GOP candidates for sheriff agree drugs is top problem              | 05/17/90| B3   | 4      |
Three seek Democratic nomination for sheriff                        | 05/22/90| B3   | 2      |
Five women seeking public office are defeated                      | 06/1/90 | B3   | 6      |
Paul R Johnson says politics behind his firing                     | 06/6/90  | B3   | 5      |
County judge considering suing Democrats over ad                   | 10/24/90| B3   | 2      |

WHITE COUNTY COURTHOUSE
see Historic buildings and sites

WHITE COUNTY HOSPITAL
see Prisons and prisoners

WHITE HALL
see also Fires and firemen
see also Pollution, wastes and hazardous materials
Mayor Tom Ashcraft will not seek re-election                        | 07/27/90| B3   | 2      |

WHITE HALL SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education F13 Mr15 Mr21 Ap12

WHITE PEOPLE, National Association for the Advancement of
see Civil rights and discrimination

WHITE RIVER
see Rivers and lakes
see Wildlife

WHITE RIVER COUNTRY
see Amusement parks

WHITE RIVER MEDICAL CENTER
see Medicine and health

WHITE SUPREMACY
see Vigilance groups

WHITE, FRANK
see also Governor (Ark)

WHITE, MELVIN
see also Housing

WIECHERN, HOWARD J JR
see also Banks

WILCOX (PAUL) Family
Family of 3 boys killed in fire sues AP&L over breaker box          | 08/30/90| B3   | 2      |

WILDERNESS AND NATURAL AREAS
Wetlands designation threat to NE Ark construction                  | 03/5/90 | B3   | 6      |
Mills Park at Bryant to preserve 10-acre wetland area               | 05/24/90| B3   | 1      |
Naturalists trying to save Lorance Creek wetlands                    | 07/9/90  | B1   | 6      |
Cache-White River wetlands recognized by Ramsar Convention          | 07/26/90| B1   | 2      |
Baker Prairie at Harrison up for sale                                | 08/13/90| A1   | 2      |
Sen Dale Bumpers angry with Corp over wetlands fee proposal          | 12/11/90| C1   | 2      |

WILDLIFE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/11/90</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/90</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/90</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/90</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/90</td>
<td>D16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/90</td>
<td>D16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/90</td>
<td>D17</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11/90</td>
<td>Bl</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/90</td>
<td>D10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/90</td>
<td>C8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/90</td>
<td>D13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/90</td>
<td>D10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/90</td>
<td>D10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/90</td>
<td>D15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/90</td>
<td>D15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/90</td>
<td>Bl</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/90</td>
<td>D16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/90</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/90</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/90</td>
<td>D13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/90</td>
<td>B3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/90</td>
<td>B9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/90</td>
<td>D9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/90</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/90</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/90</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/90</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/90</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Column says time come to aim tougher laws at hunters
Deer hunters urged to watch for snares and mines
Oxygen level in White River increased after fish kill
White County launches another offensive against birds
Warden keeps hunters honest with deer decoy
Hampton Farms has fine waterfowl bunting area
G&FC proposes tax on fishing, hunting equipment
Damascus area landowners band against illegal hunting

WILD LIFE FEDERATION, Arkansas
see also Rivers and lakes

WILDMOOD CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
see Culture and the arts

WILLIAMS, HARRISON
see also Books and writing

WILLIAMS, JASON D
see also Actors and entertainers

WILLIAMS, MILLER
see also Books and writing - Reviews

WILLIAMS, NORMAN F
see also Pollution Control and Ecology Department (Ark)

WILLIAMSON, SONNY BOY
see Music

WILSON, DONALD ROLLER
see also Culture and the arts

WILSON, JIMMIE L
see also Legislature (Ark)

WILSON, LARRY
see also Civil rights and discrimination

WILSON, MARK
see also Arkla Inc

WILSON, NICK
see also Contracts and purchasing, Govt
see also Land Commissioner (Ark)
see also Legislature (Ark)
see also Oil and gas

WIMBERLEY, BOB
see also Credit

WINE
see also Alcoholic beverages

WINTER, PAT
see also Books and writing

WINTERFEST
see Festivals

WOMACK, SID T
see also Education Mr8

WOMEN
see also Apparel and dress
see also Firemen
see also Legislature (Ark)
see also White County
Few women serve on corporate boards in Ark
Article on Arkansas leaders in women's rights movement
| Conway women organize social, cultural center for women | 04/25/90 B3 2 |
| Small group meets to chart statewide women's movement | 08/12/90 B8 2 |
| Feature on Betty Brown, owner of Coca-Cola of Northeast Ark | 09/10/90 x12 1 |
| Gloria Chappelle is sales director at Barton Coliseum | 09/17/90 x12 1 |
| Elaine Acord is among best in car sales | 09/24/90 x12 1 |
| Dr Sharon Meador is Maybelline's corporate medical director | 10/ 1/90 x12 1 |
| Thai Lee is president and CEO of Ayers Furniture Industries | 10/ 8/90 x12 1 |
| Barbara J Lee heads real estate brokerage firm at Fort Smith | 10/15/90 x12 1 |
| Louise Moore Miller heads Management Psychology Services | 10/22/90 x12 1 |
| Meredith Polk Catlett is successful attorney in LR | 10/29/90 x14 1 |
| Janis Kearney Lunon owns, edits Arkansas State Press | 11/ 5/90 x12 1 |
| Ellen Yeary is architect with Allison Moses Redden | 11/12/90 x12 1 |
| Harryetta Bailey climbed to top with Wal-Mart | 11/18/90 E1 2 |
| Martha Morton teaches at UALR, translates English into French | 11/19/90 x12 1 |
| Kim Callaway, K C Poole, Julie Grisham run Design Alliance | 11/26/90 x12 1 |
| Jerri Steed operates Edwardian Inn at Helena | 12/ 3/90 x12 1 |
| Dr Katherine P Mitchell turns problems into challenges | 12/10/90 x12 1 |
| J Zig Hill runs custom sewing shop at LR | 12/17/90 x14 1 |
| Bobbie McCAlpine runs commercial Christmas tree farm | 12/24/90 x12 1 |
| Mary Stallcup is first female Attorney General of Arkansas | 12/28/90 B1 1 |
| Catherine Johnson is professional fund-raising consultant | 12/31/90 x12 1 |

**WOMEN, INFANTS, CHILDREN PROGRAM (WIC)**
- see Poor

**WOMEN, National Organization for**
- see Apparel and dress

**WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS**
- Exhibit depicts life of loggers in Arkansas' early industry 08/23/90 E1 2

**WOOD, DOUG**
- see also Stocks and bonds

**WOODLAND HILLS**
- see also Water

**WOOTEN, DUPREE**
- Donates $252,000 to Univ of Ark at Monticello 08/ 8/90 B5 5

**WORLD WAR I**
- see also Veterans

**WORLD WAR II**
- see also Japanese in the United States
- Papers of William O Darby given to Darby Fdn at Fort Smith 02/10/90 B5 1

**WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SERVICE**
- LR travel firm has grown by leaps and bounds 06/11/90 C1 4

**WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD**
- Convention to bring 4,500 members to Hot Springs for 8 days 12/ 1/90 B5 3

**WORTHEN BANKING CORP**
- see Banks
- see Housing

**WOVEN TEACHING MINISTRIES**
- see Religion

**WREN, CLARA**
- see also Actors and entertainers

**WRIGHT LAKE**
- see Rivers and lakes

**WRIGHT, BETSEY**
- see also Governor (Ark)
- see also Lakes
see also Politics and govt
Columnist interviews Betsey Wright
Wants tough controls on financial disclosure for legislators
Wright calls State Sen Knox Nelson sexist, racist
Hailed by fellow Democrats for rout of GOP candidates

WRIGHT, SUSAN WEBSTER
see also Courts, Federal

XV CLUB
Robert McCord describes LR's most exclusive men's club

YAMAUCHI, TERRY
see also Human Services Department (Ark)
Dr Yamauchi's grandfather was interned at Rohwer during war

YARBOROUGH, ANNA NASH
see also Books and writing

YARNELL ICE CREAM CO
Yarnell buys Ward Ice Cream Co
Growth of Yarnell's distribution area shown on map

YATES, JOE E
see also Traffic accidents and safety

YEARY, ELLEN
see also Women

YELLOW BEND DEVELOPMENT CORP
Corporation declared in default on ADFA loan
Sen Jack Gibson tied to ADFA loan default

YELLEVILLE TURKEY DROP
see Festivals

YOUNG, JAMES B
Portland farmer files bankruptcy petition

YOUTH SERVICES BOARD (Ark)
see Children and youth

YOUTH SERVICES CENTER (Ark)
see Children and youth

ZONING
see Area planning

ZOOS
see also Animals
see also Little Rock Zoo
Northwest Arkansas zoo favored in survey